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P Pv O L O G U E.

JN 'Troy there lies the fcene. From ijles of Greece

The princes ' orgillotis^ their high blocd cbaf'd.

Have to the port of Athens fent their Jhips^

Fraught with the minifiers and inftrunients

Of cruel war. Sixty and nine^ that wore

Their crownets regal, from the Atheniaji bay

Put forth toward Phrygia ; and their vow is made

To ranfack Troy : within whofe ftrong immures^

The ravifod Helen, Menelaus' queen.

With wanton Paris fleeps \ and That's the qtiamL
' To Tenedos they come \

And the deep-drawing harks do there di[gorge

Their warlike fraughtage. Now en Dardan plains^

The frejh, ,and yet unhruifed, Greeks do pitch

Their brave pavilions. * Priam's Jix-gated city,

(Darda'n, and Thymhria, Ilia, Chetas, Troian^

And Ante'noridas) with mafjy Jiaples^

And

^ The princes orgillous,'] Orgillous, i. e. proud, difdainful.

Orgueilleux, Fr. Stekvens.
" Priam'' sfix-gated city^

{Dai'dan and Timbria, Kelias, Chetas, Trojan,

And Antenonidiis) njoith mojfy fiaphs.

And correfponfi.nje andfuljiUi^ig holts.

Stir up the
'
fons of Trey. -] This has been a moft

miferably mangled pafiage through all the editions ; corrupted

at once into falfe concord and falfe reafoning. Priam's ftx-

gated city fiirre up the Tons of Troy ?—Here's a verb plural

governed of a nominative f.ngular. But that is cafily remedied.

The next queftion to be aiked is, In what fenfe a city, having

fix ftrong gates, and thcfe well barred and bolted, can be faid

to fiir itp its inhabitants ? unlefs they may be funnofed to derive

Ibms fpirit from the ftrcngth of their fortihcati-.^-ns. But this

could not be the poet's thought. He muft mean, I take it,

that the Greeks had pitched their tents upon the plains before

Troy ; and that the Trojans were fecureiy barricaded within

tlje wails and gates of their city. This fenft my correction

Pi 2.
• re (lores.



PROLOGUE,
And ccrrefponjive and fidjilllng holts^

Sperrs up the fons of i'roy.

Now expebfaticn^ tickling Jkittifh fpirits

On one and other Jlde^ 'Trojan and Greeks

Sets all on hazard

:

—And hither am I come

* Aprologue arm^d\ hut not in confidi,ence

reftcres. To fperre^ or /par, from the old Teutonic word
(SPEREN) figrufiej, to /:^/ up, defend hy bars, &c.

Theobald.
" Therto his cyte

|
compa/Ted enuyrowne

'* Hadde gates VI to entre into the tcwne

:

*" I'he firlte of all
j
and ftrengeft eke with all,

*' Largeil alfo
]
and mofte pryncypall,

*' Of myghty byldyng
|
alone pcreiefs,

** Was by the kynoe called
j
Dardanydes

;

*' And in ftorye
|
.yke as it is founds,

** Tymbria
|
was named the feconde

;

'* And the thyrde | called Helyas,
*' The fourthe gate

|
hyghte aifo Cetheas ;

** The fyfthe Trcjana,
|
the fyxth Anthonydes,

** Stronge and myghty
|
both in werre and pes."

Lond. empr. byR. Pynfon, 15 13, Fol. b. ii. ch. 11,

The/TVojT Boke was fomev/hcLt modernized, and reduced into

regular flanzas, about the beginning ©f the lad: century, under

the name of, The Life and Death of HeBor—^jjho fought a

Hundred mayne Battailes iti open Field againji the Grecians ;

nvherein there --vjere flaine on both Sides Fourteene Hundred and
Sixe Thoufand, Fourfcore and Sixe Men.——Fol. no date.

This work Dr. Fuller, and feveral other criticks, have erro-

neoully quoted as the original y and obferve in confequence,

fhat *' if Chaucer's . fo/« were of greater 'njjeight for deeper

*' learning, Lydgate's were of a more refined fiandard for
'* furer language : fo that one might miiflake him for a modern
*' writer." Farmer.
On other occafions, in the courfe of this play, I ihall infert

my quotations from the Troye Boke moderni%ed, as being the

mofl intelligible of the t-.vo, Ste evens.
^' A fnlgue arm^d\ ] I comie here to fpeak the prologue,

and come inar-mcur; not defying the audience, in confidence

of either the author's or a,Elor's abilities, but micrely in a

charader faited to the fubjeft, in a drefs of war, before a

warlike play. Johnscij.

9!



PROLOGUE.
Of author''s pe7t^ or a^ofs voice ; hut fziited

In like conditions as cur argument -,

Tb tell ycu^ fair beholders^ that our play

Leaps o'er 3 the vaunt and firfdings cf thcfe broils^

'Ginning i' the middle : fiarting thence away^

'To what may be dagefled in a play,

Like^ or find faulty— do^ as your pleafures are \

Now good^ or bad^ 'tis but the chance of war.

the <-jau?ii—] i. e. the a-vaunt, what went before.

St££V£KS.

A- 2
Perfons:



Perfons Reprefented*

\ TROJANS.

PRIAM,
Hecftor,

Tfoilus,

Paris,

Deiphobus,

Helenus,

^neas,
Pandarus,

Antenor,

Margarelcn, a baftard fon of Priajn,

Agamemnon, >|

Achilles,

Ajax,

Menelaus,

UlyfTes,

Nellor,

Diomedes,

Patroclus,

Therfites,

Calchas,

Helen, wife to Meyielatis.

Andromache, wife to HeBor,

Caflandra, daughter to Triam^ a prophetefs.

CrelTida, daughter to Calchas,

Alexander, CreJfidcCs fervant,

Boy^ page to Troihis.

Trojan and Greek Soldiers^ with other attendants.

) G R E E K S.

S C E N E, Troy, and thg Grecian Camp before if,



TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Priant's palace.

Enter Pandarus and 'Troths^

T R o I L u s.

CALL here my varlet, PU unarm again :

\Vhy Ihould I war without the walls of TroVj

That find fuch cruel battle here within ?

Each Trojan, that is m.after of his heart,

Let him to -field ; Troilus, alas ! hath none.

Pan.

* The ftory was onginally written by Lolllus, an old Lom-
bard author, and fince by Chaucer. Pope.

Mr. Pope (after Dryden) informs us, that the ftory of Troilus

iind Crejfida was originally the work of one Lolllus, a Lombard.

Dryden goes yet further ; declares it to have been written in

Latin verfe, and that Chaucer tr^nflated it. Lollius was a

hiftoriographer of Urbino in Italy. vShakefpeare received the

greatel^part of his materials for the ftrudure of this play from

the Troye Bcke of Lydgate. Lydgate was not much more than a

tranflator of Guido of Columpna, who was of MeiTma in Sicily,

and wrote his Hiftory cf troy in Latin, after Di6lys Cretenlis,

1278. Guido's work was publilhed atColognein 1477, again

in 1480, at Strafhurgh i486, and ibidem 1489. I'nis worlc

appears to have been tranflated by Raoui le Feure, at Cologne^

into French, from whom Caxton rendered it into Engliih in 1 47 1 >

under the title of his ReciiyeU &c. fo that^there muit have been

yet fome earlier edition of Guido's performance than I have

hitherto feen or heard of, unlefs his iirft tranflator had recourfe

to a manufcript.

Guido of Columpna is referred to as an authority by our own

chronicler Grafton. Chaucer had made the loves of Troilus

and Creffida famous, which very probably might have been

Shakefpeare's inducement to try their fate on the llage.

Lydgate'sTro^^-gc/^f was printed by Pynfon, 1513. Steeveks.

A 4 ^rLilus



S TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.
Pan, Will this geer ne'er be mended ?

^'rci. The Greeks are llrong, and ficilful to their

flrength.

Fierce to their n<iil, and to their fiercenels valiant

;

But I am weaker than a woman's tear.

Tamer than (leep, * fonder than ignorance ^

Leis valiant than the virgin in the night,

3 And fi^:iii-lefs as unpraclis'd infancy.

Pan, Well, I have told you enough of this. For
my part, I'll not meddle nor make no further. He
that will have a cake out of the wheat, muft needs

tarry the grinding.

Trci. Have I not tarried ?

Pan, Ay, the grinding •, but you muft tarry the

boulting.

^roi. Have I not tarried }

Pan, Ay, the boulting ; but you muft tarry the

leavening.

Troilus and Crejfida.'] Before this play of Troilus and CreJJida,

printed in 1609, is a bookfeller's preface, fhewing that iirll im-

preflion to have been before the play had been ailed, and that

it was pubiifhed without Shakefpeare's knov/ledge, from a copy-

that had fallen into the bookfeller's hands. Mr. Dryden thinks

this one of the firll of our author's plays : but, on the contrary,

it may be judged from the fore-mentioned preface that it was

one of his lail ; and the great number of obfervations, both

moral and politic (with which this piece is crowded more than

any other of his) feems to confirm my opinion. Pope.
We may rather learn from this preface, that the original

proprietors of Shakefpeare's plays thought it their interell to

keep them unprinted. The author of it adds, at the con-

clusion, thefe words : Thank fortune for the Tcapc it hath
** made among you, fmce, by the grand pofTelTors will, I be-

*« lieve you Ihould rather have prayed for them, than have
•* been prayed," &-C. By x\\q grand pojjej/orsy I fuppofe, v^ere

meant, Htniing and Condell. Steevens.
^ fonder than ignorance

-^l
Fonder ^ for more childilh.

V/arburton.
3 And Jhill-lefs, &c.] Mr. Dryden, in his alteration of this

play, has taken this fpeech as it ftands, except that he has

changed ^///-/^'} to artU/s, not for the better, becaufe^'///-/<p/r

jrclers to /till zxi^Jlilful. J k x s n .



TROILUS AND CRESSIDA, 9

'Troi, Still have I tarried.

Pan. Ay, to the leavening : but here's yet in the

word hereafter, the kneading, the making of the

cake, the heating of the oven, and the baking j nay^

you muft ftay the cooling too, or you may chance to

burn your lips.

Trci. Patience herfelf, what goddefs ere fhe be.

Doth lelTer blench at fufferance than I do.

At Priam's royal table do I lit;

And v/hen fair Creffid comes into my thoughts.

So, traitor !—^when ihe comes ! When is fhe thence ?

Pan. Well, fhe look'd yeilernight fairer than ever

I faw her look, or any woman elfe.

'Troi. I was about -to tell thee, when my heart.

As wedged v/ith a figh, would rive in twain,

LefL Heclor or my father Ihouid perceive me,

I have (as when the fun doth light a fliorm)

Buried this figh in wrinkle of a fmiie :

But forrow, that is couch'd in feeming gladnefs.

Is like that mirth fate turns to fudden fadnefs.

Paji. An her hair v/ere not fomewhat darker than

Helen's—Well, go to, there were no more comparifon

between the w^omen.—But, for my part, fhe is my
kinfw^oman; I would not, as they term it, praife her,.

but I would fomebody had heard her talk yellerday,

as I did. I will not difpraife your fifler CaiTandra's

wit ; but

Troi. O Pandarus ! I tell thee, Pandarus,

When I do tell thee, there my hopes lie drown'd ;

Reply not in how many fathoms deep

They lie indrench'd. I tell thee, I am mad
In CrefTid's love. Thou anfvver'il, fhe is fair •,

Pour'll in the open ulcer of my heart

Her eyes, her hair ; her cheek, her gait , her voice

Handleft in thy difcourfe : O that her hand !

In whofe comparifon all whites are ink

Writino; their own reproach -, to whofe foft feizuref

ih^



lo TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.

The cignet's down is harfh, 4 and fpirit of fenfe

Hard as the palm of ploughman ! This thou teU'il me.
As true thou teirfl: me, when I fay, I love her -,

But faying thus, infcead of oil and balm.

Thou lay'fl, in every gafli that love hath given me.
The knife that made it.

Pa7i. I fpeak no more than truth.

1'roi. Thou doft not fpeak fo much.
Pan, Faith, I'll not meddle in't. Let her be as

Hie is : if flie be fair, 'tis the better for her -, an Ihe

be not, 5 ilie has the mends in her own hands.

'Troi. Good Pandarus ! how now, Pandarus ?

Pa?u I have had my labour for my travel 5 ill

thought on of her, and ill thought on of you : gone
betv/een and between, but fmall thanks for my labour*

Trou What, art thou angry, Pandarus ? what,^

with mie ?

Pan. Becaufe fhe is kin to me, therefore fhe's not

fo fair as Helen : an flie were not kin to me, fhe

would be as fair on Friday, as Helen is on Sunday.

But what care I ? I care not, an fhe were a black-

a-nioor -, 'tis all one to me.

jfm. Say I, Ihe is not fair ?

" and SPIRIT of fenfe
Hard as the palm of ploughman ! ] In comparifcn vjith

CreiTid'j hand^ fays he, the fpirit of fenfe, the utmoft degree,

the moft exquiUte power of fenfibiiity, which implies a foft

hand, fince the fenfe of touching, as Scaliger fays in his

Excrcitations, refidcs chiefly in the fingers, is hard as the callous

and infenfible palm of the ploughman. Warburton reads,

SPITE offenfe :

Han ME R,

to th' fpirit cf fe?2fe.

it is not proper to maLe a lover profefs to praife his miftrefs in

fpite of fenfe ; for though he often does it in fpiie cf the fenfe of

others, his own fenfes are fubdued to his defires. Johnson.
^ —ffe has the 7?iends— ] She may m.ehd her complexion by

the affiilance of ccfmcticks. Johnson.
I believe it rather means

—

She may make the hcf of a had
bargain. Ste evens.

Pan,
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Pan. I do not care whether you do or no. She's a

fool to flay behind her father. Let her to the Greeks ;

and fo ril tell her the next time I fee her. For my
part, I'll meddle nor make no more in the matter.

'Troi, Pandarus

Pan. Not I.

"Troi. Sweet Pandarus-

Pan. Pray you, fpeak no more to me. I will leave

all as I found it, and there's an end. \_Exit Pandarus,

[Sound alarm,

7'roL Peace, you ungracious clamours ! peace, rude

founds

!

Fools on both fides !- Helen muil needs be fair.

When with your blood you daily paint her thus.

I cannot fight upon this argument •,

It is too ilarv'd a fubjecl for my fword.

But Pandarus-^O gods ! how do you plague me 1

I cannot come to Creffid, but by Pandar ^

And he's as teachy to be woo'd to woo.
As fhe is ilubborn chaile againft all fuit.

Tell me, Apollo, by thy Daphne's love.

What Creffid is, what Pandar, and what we ;

Her bed is India -, there fhe lies, a pearl

:

Betv/een our Ilium, and where fhe refides.

Let It be call'd the wild and wandering flood

;

Ourfelf the merchant ; and this failing Pandar,

Our doubtful hope, our convoy, and our bark.

[Jlarm-] Enter JEneas.

^Mne. How now, prince Troilus } wherefore not

a field .?
,

Troi. Becaufe not there. This woman's anfwer forts,

For womanifh it is to be from thence.

What news, yEneas, from the field to-day ?

jEne. That Paris is returned home, and hurt.

Troi, By whom, ^Eneas ?

Mne. Troilus, by Menelaus.
Troi. Let Paris bleed : 'tis but a fear to fcorn ;

Paris is gor'd with Menelaus' horn. [Alarm.

ALne.
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jEne. Hark, what good fport is out of tov/n to-

day !

"Troi. Better at home, if would I mighl\ were may^-^

But to the fport abroad :—Are you bound thither ?

jEne. In all fwift hafte.

Troi. Come, go we then together. [Exewil,

SCENE 11.

J STREET.
Enter Creffida, and Alexander her fervant*

Cre, Who were thofe went by ?

Serv. Queen Hecuba and Helen.

Cre. And whither go they ?

Serv, Up to the eaftern tower,

Whofe height commands as fubjecSt all the vale.

To fee the fight. ^ Hedlor, whofe patience

Is, as a virtue, fix'd, to-day was mov'd :

HeSior, mjho/e patmics

Is, as A VIRTUE, /"a-V,] Patience fure v/as a virtue, and
t>xerefore cannot, in propriety of expreffion, be faid to be liAe

one. We ifhould read.

Is as THE VIRTUE yf-vV,

i. e. his patience is as fixed as the goddefs Patience itfelf. So

we find Troilus a little before faying :

Patience herfelf, Vv'hat goddefs ere fhe be.

Doth lefTer blench at fuiferance than I do.

It is remarkable that Dryden, when he alter'd this play, and

found this falfe reading, altered it with judgment to,

v/hofe patience

Is fix'd like that of heaven.

Which he would not have done had he feen the right reading

here given, where his thought is fo much better and nobler

cxprefTed. Warburton.
I think the prefent text may Hand. Hector's patience was as

a virtue, not variable and accidental, but fixed and conftanti

If I would alter it, it fliould be thus :

•Hedor, whofe patience

Is ALL a virtue fix'd.

All, in old Englifh, is the mtenfive or enforcing particle.

Johnson.
He
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He chid Andromache, and ftruck his armourer 1

And, like as there were hufbandry in war,

^ Before the fun rofe, he was harnefs'd light.

And to thefield goes he-, where every flower

Did, as a prophet, weep what it forefaw

In Hedor's wrath.

Cre. What was his caufe of anger ?

* Before the fun rofe, he <was harnefs'i/lighty] Does the poet

mean (fays Mr. Theobald) that He^ior had put on light armour?
mean ! what clfe could he mean ? He goes to iight on foot

;

and was not that the armour for his purpofe r So Fairfax in

^affo*s jenfakm :

*' The othc!- princes put on har.nefs light
*' P^?> footme;. ufe

"

Yet, as if this had bc'-n the highell: abfurdity, he goes on, Or
does he mean "Hhat Hc^cr i\;as fprightly in his arms even before

fun-rife? or is a coiutzdrufn aimed at, in fun rofe and harneft

light? Was any thing like it? Bat to get out of this per-
plexity, he tells us, that a 'very fight alteration makes all thefe

confruiiions unnecefary, and fo changes it to hamefs-dight. Yet
indeed the very llighteft alteration will at any time let the poet's

fenfe through the critic's fingers : and the Oxford Editor very
contentedly takes up with what is left behind, and reads harnefs-

dight too, in order, as Mr. Theobald well expreiTes it, to make
all conjirnation unneceffary . Wa r b u R t c n .

How does it appear that Heftor was to fight on foot rather

to-day than on any other day ? It is to be remembered, that

the ancient heroes never fought on horfeback ; nor does their

manner of fighting in chariots feem to require lefs activity than
on foot. Johnson.

It is true that the heroes of Homer never fought on horfe-

back ; yet fuch of them as make a fecond appearance in the

^neid, appear to have had cavalry am.ong them, as well as

their antagoniUs the Rutulians. Little can be inferred from
the manner in which Afcanius and the young nobility of Troy
are introduced at the conclufion of the funeral games, as Virgil
very probably, at the expence of an anachronifm, meant to

pay a compliment to the military exercifcs inllituted by Julius

Casfar, and improved by Auguftus. It appears from feveral

pafTages in this play, that Pleclor fights on horfeback ; and it

fnould be remembered, that Shakefpeare was indebted for many
of his materials to a book which pronounces both the prophet
Efdras and Pythagoras to have been baftard children of king
ffiamus. Steeyens
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Serv. The noife goes thus : there is among the

Greeks

A lord of Trojan blood, nephev/ to Iledbor

;

They call him Ajax.

Cre. Good -, and what of him ?

8erz\ They fay, he is a very man ^ per fe, and

Hands alone.

Crc. So do all men, unlefs they are drunk, fick,

or have no legs.

Serv. This man, lady, hath robb'd many beafls of

their particular additions -, he is as valiant as the lion,

churlilh as the bear, flow as the elephant : a man into

whom, nature hath fo crowded humours, ^ that his

valour is crufned into folly, his folly fauced with dif-

cretion : there is no man hath a virtue, that he has not

a glimpfe of; nor any m^an an attaint, but he carries

lome ftain of it. He is m.elancholy withiout caufe,

and merry againft the hair: he hath the joints of

every thing ; but every thing fo cut of joint, that he

is a gouty Briareus, many hands and no ufe j or pur-

blind Argus, all eyes and no fight.

Cre. But how fhouid this man, that makes me fmile,

make Heftor angry ?

Serv. They fay, he yefiierday cop'd Hedor in the

battle, and flruck him down ^ the difdain and ihame

whereof hath ever fince kept He^lov failing and

waking.

Enter Pandarus.

Cre. Who cornes here ?

Serv. Madam, your uncle Pandarus.

Crc. Hector's a gallant man.

Serv. As may be in tlie world, lady,

—^er fz^—] So in Chaucer's I'cftmnent of CreJJ'eide :

" Of faire CxeiTeide the iloure and a per Je
" Or* Troie and Greece." St e evens.

'*' To be crujlcd into folly^ is to be confujcd and mingled with

ftiljy \<:i as thiii they make one mais together. Johnsok,
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Pm. What's that ? what's that P

Cr^. .Good morrow, uncle Pandarus.

Pan. 5 Good morrow, coufm CrefTid : what do you

Jtalk of? Good morrow, Alexander.—How do you

coufm ? when were you at ^ Ilium ?

Cre. This morning, uncle.

Pan. What were "you talking of, when I came ?

Was Hedor arm'd and gone, ere you came to Ihum?

Helen v/as not up ? was Hie ?

Cre. Heftor was gone, but Helen was not up.

Pan. E'en fo -, Hedor was ftirring early.

Cre. That were we talking of, and of his anger.

Pan. Was he angry ?

Cre. So he fays, here.

Pan. True, he was fo ; I know the caufe too. He'll

lay about liim to-day, I can tell them that; and there's

Troilus wdll not come far behind him : let them talce

heed of Troilus •, I can tell them that too.

Cre. What is he angry too ?

Pan. Who, Troilus ? Troilus is the better man

o' the two.

5 Good mcrrcn-v confit, Crejpd : n^^hatdoyoutalkof? Gond

morrorujy ALi.XA:^DER.—Hp^-uidoj'ou,ccuJ:n.^—] Good 7?:orrctvf

Alexander, is added in all the editions, fays Mr. Pope, very

abfurdly, Paris not being on the ftage.—V/cnderfLil acutenefs 1

But, with fubmiffion, this gentleman's note is much more ab-

furd; for it fails out very unluckily for his remark, that though

Paris is, for the generality, in Homer called Alexander j yet,

in this play, by anv one of the characters introduced, he is

called nothing but Paris. The truth of the faa is this :
Pan-

darus is of a bufy, impertinent, infinuating charr-dter ; and it

is natural for him, fo foon as he has given his coufm the good-

morrow, to. pay his civilities too to her attendant. This is

purely ^i' »iv3/, as the grammarians cr.U it; and gives us an

admirable touch of Pandarus's charailcr. And why might net

Alexander be the name of Creffid's man ? Paris had no patent,

I fuppofe, for engroffing it to himfelf. But the late editor,

perhaps, becaufe we have had Alexander the Great, Pope

Alexander, and Alexander Pope, would not have fo eminent a

fiame profrituted to a common njarkt. Theobald.
'^

'•allium ?\ Was the pi'lace of Troy. Jof^nlon.
^ Cre,
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Cre. Oh, Jupiter ! there's no comparifon.

Fan. What, not between Troilus and Hedlor ?

Do you know a man, if you fee him ?

Cre. Ay -, if I ever faw him before, and knew him.

Pan. Well, I fay, Troilus is Troilus.

Cre. Then you fay as I fay, for I am fure he is

not He6lor.

Pa7^.. No, nor Hedlor is not Troilus, in fome de-

gi^ees.

Cre. 'Tis jufl to each of them. He is himxfelf.

Pan. Himfeif ? alas, poor Troilus ! I would he

were —
Cre. So he is.

Pan. —'Condition, I had gone bare-foot to India.

• Cre. He is not Hedor.
Pan. Himfeif? No, he's not himfeif.—'Would he

were himfeif! Well, the gods are above ; time muft

friend, or end. Well, Troilus, well, I would my
heart were in her body !-—No, Hedor is not a better

man than Troilus.

Cre. Excufe me.

Pan. He is elder.

C're. Pardon me, pardon m.e. .

Pan. The other's not comie to't ; you fhall tell me
another tale, when the other's come to't. Hedor fhall

not have his wit this year.

C're. He fhall not need it, if he have his own.

Pan. Nor his qualities.

C?e» No matter.

Pan. Nor his beauty.

Cre. ^Tv/ould not become him ; his ov/n's better.

Pan. You have no judgment, niece. Helen her-

felf fwore the other day^ that Troilus for a brown

favour (for fo 'tis, I mull confefs)—Not brown

peither—

—

Cre. No, but brown.

Pan. 'Faith, to fay truth, brown and not brow^n,

Cre. To fav the truth, true and not true.

Pan.
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Pan. She prais'd his complexion above Paris.

Cre. Why, Paris hath colour enough.

Pan, So he has.

Cre. Then Troiius fhould have too much : if ihe

prais'd him above, his complexion is liigher than his ;

he having colour enough, and the other higher, is too

flaming a praife for a good complexion. I had as lievd

Helen's golden tongue had commended Troiius for a

copper nole.

Fan. I fwear to you, I think, Helen loves him
better than Paris.

Cre. Then fne's a m.erry Greek, indeed

^

Fan, Nay, I am fure £i\Q does. She came to him
the other day into the 7 compafs-window, and, you
knovv, he lias not pail three or four hairs on his chin.

Cre, Indeed a tapiler's arithmetick m,ay foon bring

his particulars therein to a totaL

Fan. Why, he is very young: and yet will he

within three pound lift as much as his brother Keclor.

Cre. Is he fo young a man, and ^ fo old a lifter ?

Fan. But to prove to you that Helen loves him, ihe

came and puts me her white hand to his cloven chin.

Cre. Juno, have mercy ! How cam.e it cloven }

Fan. Why, you know, 'tis dimpled. I think his

fmiling becom.es him better than any man in all

Phrygia.

Cre. Oh, he fmiles valiantly.

Fan. Does he not ?

Cre. O yes •, an 'twere a cloud in autumn.

^ ——compafs-ivindonfj

,

— ] The compafs-ivwdo'vj is the fariic

as the bonv-'-vjindoiJij. John so k.
* fo old a lifter. ?^ The word lifter Is ufed for a thief by-

Green, in his ^r/ of Ccmi-cafchingy printed 1591 : on this the

humour of the paOage may be fuppoled to turn. We ftill call

a pcrfon who robs the fhops, a fjop-lifter, Jonfon ufes the
expreflion in Cynthia s Renjels :

" One other peculiar virtue you poiTefs is, llftinor.^*

Steevens.

Vol. IX. B Fan.
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Pan. Why, go to then : But to prove to you
that Helen loves Troilus •

Cre, Troilus will ftand to the proof, if you'll prove

it fo.

Pan. Troilus ? why he efteems her no more than I

efteem an addle egg.

Cre. If you love an addle egg, as well as you love

an idle head, you would eat chickens i' the fhell.

Pan. I cannot chufe but laugh to think how fhe

tickled his chin •, indeed, llie has a marvellous white

hand, I mAiil needs confefs.

Cre. Without the rack.

Pan. And ilie takes upon her to fpy a white hair

en his chin.

Cre. Alas, poor chin ! many a wart is richer.

Pan. But there was fuch laughing. Queen Hecuba
laugh'd, that her eyes ran o'er.

Cre. With mill-ilones.

Pan. And Cailandra laugh'd.

Cre. But tliere was more temperate fire under the

pot of her eyes : did her eyes run o'er too ^

Pan. And Hector laught.

Cre. At what was all this laudiini^ ^DO
Pan. Marry, at the white hair that Helen fpied on

Troilus chin.

Cre. An't had been a green hair, I iliould have

laugh'd too.

. Pan. I'liey laugh'd not fo much at the hair, as at

his pretty anfwer.

Cre. What Vvas his anfvver ?

Pan. Quoth, (lie, here's but one-and-hfty hairs on

your chin, and one of them is white.

Cre. This is her queftion. "

Pan. That's true-, make no queftion of that. ^ One-
and-fifty hairs, quoth he, and one white -, tliat white

^ Tw'o-at'J-ffty hairs,—] I have ventured to fubftitute cne-

and-ffty^ I think, with fome certainty. How eife can the

number make out Priam and his fifty ions? Theobald.
hair
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hair is my father, and all the reft are his fons.

Jupiter ! quoth Ihe, which of thefe hairs is Paris, my
hufband ? The forked one, quoth he ; pluck it out

and give it him. But there was fuch laughing, and

Helen fo blufh'd, and Paris fo chaPd, and all the reft

fo laugh'd, that it paft.

Cre. So let it now ^ for it has been a great v/hile

going by.

Pan. Well, coufin, I told you a thing yefterday.

Think on't.

Cre. So I do.

Par.. Fil be fworn 'tis true ^ he will weep you, an

'twere a man born in April. [Sound a retreat,

Cre. And Fil fpring up in his tears, an 'twere a

nettle againft May.
Pan. Hark, they are coming from the field : ftiall

we ftand up here, and fee them, as they pafs towards

Ilium ? Good niece, do : fweet niece Creinda.

Cre. At your pleafure.

Pan. Here, here, here's an excellent place; here

we may fee moft bravely. Til tell you them all by
their names as they pafs by \ but m.ark Troilus above

the reft.

jEmas pajfes over the ftage.

Cre. Speak not fo loud.

Pan. That's iSneas ; is not that a brave man }

he's one of the flowers of Trey, I can tell you ^ but

mark Troilus •, you ftiall fee anon.

Cre. Who's that?

Antenor paffes over.

Pan. ^ That's Antenor ; he has a ftirev/d wit, I can

tell you ; and he's a man good enough : he's one o' the

fcundeft

* That^s Antenor ; he has a Jhrenjod <vjif,—

]

" Anthenor was
** Copious in words, and one that much time fpent

** To jeft, when as he was in companie,

'

*' So driely, that no man could it efpie

;

B 3 '' And
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foundeft judgment in Troy, whofoever •, and a proper

man of perfon. When comes Troilus ? I'll fhew you
Troilus anon : if he fee me, you fhall fee him nod
at me.

Cre, Will he give you the nod ?

Pan. You lliall fee.

Cre. If he do, ^ the rich fhall have more.

He^or pajjes over.

Fan. That's He6tor, that, that, look you, that.

There's a fellow ! Go thy v/ay, He6tor ; there's a brave

man, niece. O brave Hector ! look, how he looks

!

there's a countenance ! is't not a brave man ?

Cre. O a brave man !

Fan. Is he not ? It does a man's heart good—Look
you, what hacks are on his helmet , look you yonder,

** And therewith held his ccuntenaunce fo well,
" That every man received great content

** To heare him fpeakc, and pretty ieus to tell,

*^ V/hen he was pleafant, and in merriment

:

** For tho' that he mod commonly was fad,

** Yet in his fpeech fome jefl he always had."
Lidgate^ p. 105.

Steevens.
^ the RICH Jhall have more.'] To gi've one the nod, was a

phrafe jignifying to give oae a mark of folly. The reply turns

upon this fenfe alluding' to the expreilion gi~oe, and iliould be

read thus

:

the MICH fliall have mors.

i. e. much, Ke thiit has much folly already fhall then have

more. This was a proverbial fpeech, implying that benefits

fall upon the rich. The Oxford editor alters it to,

the reji fhall have none. Warburton.
I wondv^r why the commentator fhculd think any emendation

neceflrry, f nee his own fenfe is fully expreiTed by the prefent

reading. Ilanmcr appears not to have underftood the pafTage.

That to gi-ve the nod lignifies to Jet a mark cf folly, I do not

"know; the allufiou is to the word noddy, which, as now, did,

in our author's time, and long before, fignify, a filly fello^Wy

and may, by its etymology, Jignify likewlfe full of nods,

Cieflid means, tlint a noddy fyall ha-vc more ncds. Of fuch

remarks as tlitk is a cummciit to conn it ? Johnson.
do
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do you fee ? look you there ! there's no jeiLing •, there's

laying on, take't off who v/iil, as they fay : there be

hacks

!

Cre. Be thofe with fwords ?

Paris pajfes over.

Pan. Swords ? any thing, he cares not. An the

devil come to him, it's all one. By godilid, it does

one's heart good. Yonder comes Paris, yonder comes
Paris : look ye yonder, niece, is't not a gallant man
too, is't not ? Why, this is brave nov/. Who faid he

came home hurt to-day ? he's not hurt : why, this

will do Helen's heart good now, ha ? 'Would I could

fee Troilus now ! you lliall fee Troilus anon.

Cre, Who's that ?

Helenus pajfes over.

Pan. That's Helenus. I marvel where Troilus is.

That's Helenus :—I think he went not forth to-day.

—

That's Helenus.

Cre, Can Helenus fight, uncle ?

Pan. Helenus ! no-.—yes, he'll fight indifferent

well:—I marvel where Troilus is ! hark ; do you not

hear the people cry Troilus ? Helenus is a prieft.

Cre, What fneaking fellow comes yonder t

'troilus pajfes over.

Pan, Where ! yonder } that's Deiphobus. 'TIs

Troilus! there's a man, niece! Hem! Brave

Troilus ! the prince of chivalry !

Cre. Peace, for fhamx, peace I

Pan, Mark him i note him: O brave Troilus!

look well upon him, niece ; look you, how his fword
is bloodied, and his helm more hack'd than Hcvftor's

;

and how he looks, and how he gees ! O admirable

youth ! he ne'er faw three-and-twenty. Go thy way,

Troilus, go thy way : had- 1 a fifher v/ere a grace, or

a daughter a goddefs, he iliould take liis choice. O
B 3 admirable
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admirable man ! Paris ?— Paris is dirt to him; and,

I warrant, Helen to change would give 3 ^n eye to

boot.

E'nter foldiers^ i^c.

Cre. Here come more.

Pan. Aiics, fools, dolts ! chaft and bran, chaff and
bran ! porridge after meat ! I could live and die i' the

eyes of Troilus. Ne'er look, ne'er look ; the eagles

are gone ; crows and daws, crows and dav/s. I had
rather be fuch a man as Troilus, than Agamemnon
and all Greece.

Cre. There is among the Greeks, Achilles ; a better

man than Troilus.

Pan. Achilles ? a dray-man, a porter, a very camel.

Cre. V/ell, well.

Pan. Well, v/ell :-^why, have you any difcretion ?

have you any eyes ^ Do you know what a man is .^ is

not birth, beauty, good Ihape, difcourfe, manhood,
learning, gentlenefs, virtue, youth, liberality, and fo

forth, the fpice and fait that feafcn a m.an ?

Cre. Ay, a minc'd man : and then to be bak'd

with no date in the pye, for then the m.an's date is

out.

Pan. You are fuch a woman, one knows not at

what ward you lie.

Cre. Upon my back to defend my belly ; ^ upon
my wit to defend my wiles ; upon my fecrecy to

defend mine honeily -, my mafk to defend my beauty

;

and you to defend all thefe. At ail thefe wards I lie,

and at a thoufand watches.

3 .

—

-Tnoney to hoct.'\ So the folio. The eld quarto, with

more force, Give a?i eye to boot. Johnson.
I have followed the quarto. Ste evens.
* — upon my ivit to defend fny <^uoiles.

;

] So read both the

copies : yet perhaps the author wrote,

Upop. my wit to defend my will.

The terms -wzV and nv?/! were, in the langunge of that time^

put often in cppoiition. Jokkscn,
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Pan. Say one of your watches.

Cre. Nay, I'll watch you for that, and that's one of

the chiefeft of them too : if I cannot ward what I

would not have hit, I can watch you for telling how
I took the blow ; iinlefs it fwell pail hiding, and then

it is pafl v/atching.

Pan, You are fuch another !

Enter Boy,

Boy. Sir, my lord would infiantlyfpeak with you.

Pan. Where?
Boy. 5 At your own houfe ; there he unarm.s him.

Pan. Good boy, tell him I come. I doubt he be

hurt.—Fare ye well, good niece.

Cre. Adieu, uncle.

Pan. I'll be with you, niece, by and by.

Cre. To bring, uncle

Pan. Ay, a token from Troilus. -^

Cre. By the fame token, you are a bawd.

\^Exit Pandarp.s.

Words, vows, gifts, tears, and love's full facrifice,

He offers in another's enterprize

:

But more in Troilus thoufand-fold I fee

Than in the glafs of Pandar's praife may be :

Yet hold I off. Women are angels, wooing -,

Things won are done -,
^ joy's foul lies in the doing

:

That fhe belov'd knows nought, that knows not this-—

Men prize the thing ungain'd, more than it is.

7 That Ihe was never yet, that ever knew
Love got fo fweet, as when defire did fue : <

5 At your on.vn hcufe ; there he unarms him.] Tliefe necefTary

words added from the quarto edition. Pope.
The words added are only, there he unarms him. Johnson,
^ —joy's foul lies in the doing ;] So read both the old editions,

for which the later editions have poorly given,

• the foul's joy lies in doing. Johnson.
^ That ft?

e

] Means, that woman. Johnsok.

B 4 Therefore
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Therefore this maxim out of love I teach ; »

Atchicvcnicnt is^ ccmmand\ ungain^d^ befeech.

^ Then though 9 my heart's content firm love doth bear.

Nothing of that Ihall from mine eyes appear. [Exit,

SCENE III.

The Grecian camp,

Trumpets, Enter Agamemncn^ Neftcr^ Uhjfes^ Menelaus^

with others.

im. Princes,

What grief hath fet the jaundice on your cheeks ?

The ample propofition, that hope makes
In all defigns begun on earth below.

Fails in the promised largenefs. Checks and difaflers

Grow in t\it veins of actions higheft rear'd ;

As knots by the conflux of meeting fap

Infeft the found pine, and divert his grain

Tortive and errant from his courfe of growth.

Nor, princes, is it matter new to us,

That vv^e come fhort of our fuppofe fo far.

That, after feven years' fiege, yet Troy wails ftand ;

Sith every a61:ion that hath gone before,

Whereof v/e have record, trial did draw

Bias and thwart, not anfwering the aim,

And that unbodied figure of xht thought

That gave't furmifed Ihape. Why then, you princes.

Do you v^/ith cheeks abafh'd behold our Works }

And think them ihame, which are, indeed, nought

elfe

But the protraftive trials of great Jove,

To find perfiilive conftancy in men ^

The finenefs of v/hich metal is not found

In fortune's love : for then, the bold and coward,

^ Then though- ] The quarto reads /y6^« ; the folio and the

modern editions read impropeily, thc.f. Johns'^n.
° -r-mj heart's ZQr.l^^nx. ] C.vtent^ i^i capacity. Wa?vZ5.

The
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The wife and fool, the artift and unread.

The hard and foft, feem all afHn'd and kin r

But in the wind and tempeft of her frown,

Di{lin(5lion with a ^ broad and powerful fan.

Puffing at all, winnows the light away ;

And what hath mafs, or matter, by itfelf.

Lies, rich in virtue, and unmingled.

Nefi, ^ With due obfervance of thy godlike feat.

Great Agamemnon, 3 Neftor fhall apply

Thy lateil words. In the reproof of chance

Lies the true proof of men : the fea being fmooth.

How many fhallow bauble boats dare fail

Upon her 4- patient breafb, making their way
5 With thofe of nobler bulk ?

* Broai^, quarto; the folio reads /c^r^. Johnson,
* With due ohfern^ancs of thy goodly y^/2/,] Goodly is an epi-

thet carries no very great compliment with it ; and Nellor

feems here to be paying deference to Agamemnon's l^ate and
pre-eminence. The old books have it,— to thy ^od\y feat

',

godlike, as I have reformed the text, feems to me the epithet

defigned ; and is very conformable to what ^neas afterwards

fays of Agamemnon ;

Which is that god in office guiding men ?

So godlike feat is here. Hate fapreme above all other com-
manders. Theobald.

This emendation Theobald might have found in the quarto,

which has,

the godlike feat. Johnson.
3 Neftor ftoall apply

Thy lateft nvords ] Nellor af>plies the words to another
inftance. Johnson.

^ patient hreaft^ ] The quarto not fo well,

ancient breaft. Johnson.
5 With thofe of fiobler hulk r'] Statius has the fame thought,

though more diifufedly expreiTed :

** Sic ubi magna novum Phario de littore puppis
** Solvit iter, jamque innum.eros utrinque rudentes
** Lataque veliferi porrexit brachi-a mali
" Invafitque vias ; it eodem angulla phafelus
** ^qubre, et immenfi partem libi vendicat aullri."

pope has imitated the pafTage. Stekvens.

But
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But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage

The gentle Thetis, and anon, behold,

The itrong-ribb'd bark thro' liquid mountains cut.

Bounding between the two moiil eienients,

Like Perieus' horfe. Where's then the faucy boat,

\¥hole weak untimber'd fides but even now
Co^rival'd greatnefs ? either to harbour fled,

Or made a tor.ft for Neptune. Even i^o

Doth valour's (liew and valour's worth divide

In florms of fortune : for, in her ray and bright-

nefs.

The herd hath more annoyance by the brize

Than by the tyger : but when fpiitting winds

Make flexible the knees of knotted oaks,

And files flee under ihade ; why then ^ the thing of

courage,

As rowz'd with rage, v/ith rage doth fympathize ^

And, with an accent tun'd m ?elf-fanie key,

7 Returns to chiding fortune.

Ulyjf. Agamemnon,
Thou great commander, nerve and bone of Greece,

Heart of our numbers, foul, and only fpirit.

In whom the tempers find the minds of all

Should be ihut up, hear what Ulyfies fpeaks.

Befides the applaufe and approbation

The which—moil mighty for thy place and fway-—
[To Agamemnon.

And thou, moft reverend, for thy ftretcht-out life—

^

[To Neftor.

® the thing of courage,'] It is faid of the tiger, that

in Ilorms and high winds he rages and roars molt furiouily.

Hanmer.
^ Returns to chiding fortune.] For returns y Hanmer reads

replies, unneceilari'y, the fenfe being the fame. The folio an4
Cj^uar^o have r^-z/rtfj, corruptly. Johnson,
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I give to both your ^ fpeeches ; v;hich are iucli.

As Agamenmon and the hand of Greece

Should hold up high in brafs •, and fuch again.

As venerable Neftor, hatch'd in filver.

Should widi a bond of air (ftrong as the axle-tree

On whicli heaven rides) knit all the Greekifh ears

To his experienc'd tongue : yet let it pieafe both

Thou great, and wife, to hear UlyiTes fpeak.

^ Jgam,
^ . fpeeches ; 'vAnch <were fuch.

As Agamemnon and the hand of Greece

Should hold up high in brafs ; andfuch again.

As 'venerable Nefor, hatch'd in filler,

Shoulc knit all Greeks ears

To his experienc'd tcng-ue : ] UlyfTes begins Ills oration

with .rifjng thofe who had fpoken before him, and marks the

ch:.; a cilltick exc llencles of their different eloquence, ftrength,

^nd. nvectnefs, which he expreffes by the different metals on

whi^h he recoramends them to be engraven for the inilrudtion

of poaerity. The fpeech t»f Agamemnon is fuch that it ought

to be engraven in brafs, and the tablet held up by him on the

one fide, and Gretce on the other, to fliew the union of their

opinion. And Mcllor ought to be exhibited in filver, uniting

all his audience in one mind by his foft and gentle elocution.

Brafs h the coriimon emblem of firength, and hlver of gentle-

nefs. We cjII a foft voice a fil'ver voice, and a perfuafive

toneue a ' ftluer tongue. 1 once read for hand, the band of

Greece, b-t I think the text right. To hatch is a term of

art for a particular method of engra-ving. Hatcher, to cut, Fr.

Johnson.
In the defcription of Agamci-mon's fpeech, there is a plain

allulion to theoidcuftom oi engra=ving laws and publick records

in hrafs^ and hanging up the tables in tem.ples, and other

places of general refort. Our author has the fame alluiion in

Meafure for Meafure, aft v. fcene i. The Duke, fpeaking of

the merit of Angelo and Efcalus, fays, that

** It deferves <^^:ith cbaraSlers cf brafs

^' A forted refidence, 'gainil the tootii of time
*^ And razure of oblivion."

So far therefore I agree with Mr. Johnfon. I do not fee any

j-eafon for fuppofmg with him, that Nellor's fpeech, or Neftor

himfelf (for it is not clear, I think, Vvhich he means) was alfo

to be engra^jen in filler. *' To hatch, (fays he) is a term of

\^ art tor a particular method of engra^jingy It is fo.

Hatching
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9 Agem. Speak,, prince of Ithaca, and be't of lefs

expedl

That matter needlefs, of importlefs burden.

Divide thy lips ; than we are confident.

When rank Therfites opes his maftiff jaws,

Vv^'e fhall hear mufick, v/it, and oracle.

Ulyff. Troy, yet upon her bafis, had been down.
And the great Hedor's fword had lack'd a mafler.

But for thefe inftances.

' The fpecialty of rule hath been negleded

;

Hatching is ufed in the engra-ving of plates from nvhich prints

are to be taken, principally, I believe, to expreis the Jhado-ivs :

hut it can be of no ule in any other fpccies oi engra-uing, which <

could exhibit (to uie Mr. Johnfon's phrafe) either Neftor, or

his fpeech, in filuer. In fhort, I believe, we ought to read,

—

Thatch'd in f.l'ver, alluding to \iis fl'ver hair. The fame
metaphor is uled by Timcn (aft iv. icene 4.) to Phryne and
Timandra :

*« thatch your poor thin roofs

" With burthens of the dead."

Of the reft of this paifage Pvlr. Johnfon fays nothing. If he

has no more conception than I have of

a bond of air (itrcng as the axle-tree

On which heaven rides)

he v.ill perhaps excufe me for hazarding a conjedure, that the

true reading may poffibly be,

- • a bond of awe.
After all, the conflru6lion of this pafTage is very harfli and

irrep-ular; but with that I meddle not, believing i: was left fo

by the author. Ohfer^uations and Conjectures, &c. printed at

Oxford, 1-66.

I find the word hatched ufed by Heywood in the Iron Age, 1632:
*« his face

** Is >^^/r/jVwith impudency three-fold thick."

And again, in Beaumont and Fletclier's Humorous Lieutenanty

'* His weapon hatched in blood."

The voice of Nefccr, which on all occaficns enforced attention,

might be, I think, not unpoetically called, a bond of air, be

caufe its operations were viiible, though his voice, like the air,

was unfeen. Steevens.
^ Agam. Speak, &c.] This fpeech is not in the quarto.

JOKNSON.
^ The fpecialty of rule ] The particular rights of fupreme

authority. Johnson.
And,
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And, look, how many Grecian tents do ftand

Hollow upon this plain, fo many hollow fa6lions.

* When that the general is not like the hive.

To whom the foragers fhall all repair,

What honey is expeded ? Degree being vizarded.

The unworthiefl Ihews as fairly in the mafic.

3 The heavens themfelves, the planets, and this center,

Obferve degree, priority, and place,

Infiilure, courfe, proportion, feafon, form.

Office, and cuftom, in all line of order

:

And therefore is the glorious planet, Sol,

In noble eminence enthron'd and fpher'd

Amidft the other , whofe med'cinable eye

Corre(5ls the ill afpeds of planets evil.

And poils, like the commandment of a king.

Sans check, to good and bad. ^ But when die planets

In evil mixture, to diforder wander.

.* When that the general i:> Kor 'like the hi've,'] The mean-
ing is, M^hen the general is not to the army like the hi've to the

bees, the repofitory of the ftock of every individual, that to

which each particular reforts with whatever he has colledled for

the good of the v/hole, ^hat honey is expe^ed P what hope of
advantage ? The fenfe is clear, the exprellion is confufed.

JoHKSOr.
^ The hea'vens themfel'ves^ ] This illuftration was pro-

bably derived from a pafTage in Hooker :
** If celeitial fpheres

** iliould forget their wonted motion; if the prince of the
*' lights of heaven Ihould begin to ftand ; if the moon fhould
" v.ander from her beaten way ; and the feafons of the year
** blend them.felvcs ; what would become of man ?*'

The heavens themfelves^ the planets., and this center,] /. e^

the center of the earth ; which, according tj the Ptolemaic
fyftem then in vogue, is the center of thefolar fyflem. Warb.

4- 2ut HAjheyi the planets

In e'vil mixturey to dijorder ^wander, &c.] I believe the
poet, according to aHirclogic-.l opinions, means, when the
planets form maligmnt conrigurations, when their afpefts are
evil towards one another. This he terms e~jil mixture' Jokks.
The apparent irregular motions of the planets were fuppofed

to portend fome difafters to mankind ; indeed the planets them-
felves were not thought formerly to be confined in any fixed

orbits of their own, but to wander about ad libitum, as the
etymology of their names demonilrates. Anonymous.

What
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What plagues, and what portents ? what mutiny ?

What raging of the fea ? fhaking of earth ?

Commotion in the winds ? frights, changes, horrors,

Divert and crack, rend and deracinate

The unity and married calm of ftates

Quite from their fixure ? 5 Oh, when degree is fhak'd.

Which is the ladder to all high defigns,

^ The enterprize is fick ! How could communities.

Degrees in fchools, and 7 brotherhoods in cities.

Peaceful commerce from, dividable fliores.

The primogeniture, and due of birth.

Prerogative of age, crowns, fcepters, lawrels.

But by degree, ftand in authentick place ?

Take but degree away, untune that firing.

And hark what difcord follows ! each thing meets

•In meer oppugnancy : the bounded waters

Should lift their bofoms higher than the Ihores,

And make a fop of all this folid globe :

Strength fhould be lord of imbeciliity.

And the rude fon fhould ftrike his father dead

:

Force fhould be right ; or rather, right and wrong,

(Between whofe endlefs jar juilice refides)

Should lofe their names, and fo fnould juflice too.

Then every thing includes itfelf in power,

Power into will, will into appetite ,

And appetite, an univerfal wolf.

So doubly feconded with will and power.

Mud make perforce an univerfal prey.

And lafl eat up itfelf Great Agamem.non

!

This chaos, when degree is fuffocate,

Follows the choaking;

:

And this negledion ct degree it is,

01?, ^jjLen degree is j}oak\d^ I would read.

So when degree is ihak'd. Johnson,
^ The enterprize ] Perhaps we Ihould read.

Then enterprise is fick. 1 Johnson.
7 brotherhocds in citiesy'\ Corporations, companies,

confratemit iei. 1 o li k 5 o n .

« That
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^ That by a pace goes backward, s> with a purpofe

It hath to chmb. The general's difdain'd

By him one ftep below ; he, by the next

;

That next, by him beneath : fo every itep,

Exampled by the firft pace that is fick

Of his fuperior, grows to an envious fever

Of pale and ^ bloodlefs emulation.

And 'tis this fever that keeps Troy on foot,

Not her own fmews. To end a tale of length,

Troy in our v/eaknefs ilands, not in her ilrength.

Neft. Mod wifely hath UlyiTes here difcover'd

The fever, whereof all our power is fick.

Agam. The nature of the ficknefs found, UlylTes,

What is the remedy P

Ulyjf. The great Achilles—whom opinion crowns
The llnew and the fore-hand of our hoft

—

Having his ear full of his airy fame.

Grows dainty of his worth, and in his tent

Lies mocking our defigns. With him, PatrocluSj,

Upon a lazy bed, the live-long day

Breaks fcurril jefls

;

And with ridiculous and aukward adlion,

(Which, flanderer, he imitation calls)

He pageants us. Sometimes, great Agamemnon,
^ Thy toplefs deputation he puts on

;

And, like a firutting player—whofe conceit

Lies in his ham-ftrix^^g, and doth think it rich

To hear the wooden dialogue and found

'Twixt his ftretch'd footing and the fcaffoldage—

Such to-be-oitied and o'er-wrefted feeminp-

^ That hy a pace— ] That goes backward _/?<f/« c>y Jlep. Johns.
^ • -ixith a purpDje

It hath to climb, ] With a deiign in each man to

aggrandize himfelf, by flighting his immediate fuperior. Johns.
' bloodlefs emulath-r..'\ An emulation not vigorous and

aftive, but malignant and iluggilh. Johnson.
^ Thy topless deputatioti ] Tcpkfs is that has nothing

topping 01 o-vertopping it i
lupreme ; fu'/ereign. Johnson.

He
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He a6ls thy greatnefs in : and when he fpcaks,

'Tis like a chime a mending •, with terms unf^quar'd^

Vv^hich, from the tongue of roaring Typhon dropt.

Would feem hyperboles. At this fufcy fluff

The large Achilles, on his prefl-bed lolling,

From his deep cheit laughs out a loud applaufe

;

Cries

—

excellent

!

—'tis Agamemnon juft.
•

Isfow play me Nefior \
—hem^ and firoke thy heard^

As he^ being \lreft to fame oration.

That's done-, ^ as near as the extremeft ends

Of parallels •, as like, as Vulcan and his wife :

Yet god Achilles ilill cries, excellent

!

^T'i^ Nefior right ! now play him me^ Pat'rocluSy

Arming to avfwer in a night alarm.

And, then forfooth, the faint defe^ls of age

Muft be the fcene of mirth ; to cough and fpit.

And with a palfy fum.bling on his gorget,

Shake in and out the rivet :- and at this fport.

Sir Valour dies \ cries, " I—enough^ Patroclus j-^

" Cr give me ribs of fteel! I JJoall fflit all

*' In pleafure of my fpleen.'* And, in this fafhion,

4- All our abilities, gifts, natures, fhapes,

Scverals and generals of grace exacl,

Atchievements, plots, orders, preventions.

Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce^

Succefs, or lofs, what is, or is not, ferves

As fcuff for thefe two 5 to make paradoxes.

Neft, And in the imitation of thefe twain,

(VvHiorn, as UlyfTes fays, opinion crowns

2 —
, as near as the exfremefi ends, &c.] 'The parallels to

which the alluiion feems to be made are the parallels on a map.

As like as Eail to vVeft. Johnson.
**' All our abilities^ g^p^-) natures^ jl:apesy

Se-verals and generuls of g^ace exact,
Atckle^jementSy plots, &c.] The meaning is this, All our

good grace exaSiy niC2.Ti^ ci excellence irreprehcnpble. Johns.
^ to niak^ paradoxes P\ Paradoxes may have a meaning,

but it is xno: clear and diiaiiit. I wifh the caries had given,

^ to make parodies. Johnson.
With
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With an imperial voice) many are infe6l.

Ajax is grown felf-will'd -, and ^ bears his head

In fuch a rein, in full as proud a place,

As bread Achilles : keeps his tent like him •,

Makes fadious feafis , rails on our ftate of war.

Bold as an oracle : and fets Therfites,

(A Have, whofe gall coins (landers like a mint)

To match us in comparifons with dirt -,

To weaken and dilcredit our expofure,

7 How rank foever rounded in with danger.

Ulyjf, They tax our policy, and call it cowardife ;

Count wifdom as no member of the war ;

Foreftall prefcience, and efteem no ad
But that of hand : the Hill and mental parts—
That do contrive how many hands fliall fbrike.

When fitnefs call them on \
^ and know by meafure

Of their obfervant toil the enemies' weight ^

—

Why this hath not a finger's dignity

;

They call this bed-work, mappery, clofet-war

:

So that the ram, that batters down the wall.

For the great fwing and rudenefs of his poize,

They place before his hand that made the engine

;

Or thofe, that with the finenefs of their fouls

By reafon guide his execution.

Neft. Let this be granted, and Achilles' horfe

Makes many Thetis' fons. [Trumpet founds.

Agam, What trumpet ! look, Menelaus.

Men, From Troy.

hears his head
In fuch a rein,- ] That is, holds up his head as

haughtily. We iHU fay of a girl, JJ^e bridles. Johnson.
'' Hofj rank foe<ver rounded in 'n.vith da?iger.'\ A rank <weed is

a high njjeed. The modern editions filently read.

How hard foever j o k x s o n .

S and kno-zv by meafure

Of their obfervant toil the enemies'* iveight

;

—— ] I think it

were better to read,

and know the meafure.
By their obfervant toil, of th' enemies* weight. Jon::s«

Vol. IX.
' C Enter
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Enter Mneas,

Aga. What would you 'fore our tent ?

,jEne. Is this great Agamemnon's tent, I pray you ?

Aga. Even this,

Mne. May one, that is a herald and a prince.

Do a fair meffage to his 9 kingly ears ?

Aga. With furety ftronger than ' Achilles' arm.

Tore all the Greekifli heads, which with one voice

Call Agamemnon head and general,

M'ne, Fair leave, and large fecurity. How may
2 A ftranger to thofe moft imiperial looks

Know them from eyes of other miortals ?

Aga. How ?

jEne. I afk, that I might waken reverence.

And 3 bid the cheek be ready with a bluih

Modeil as morning, v/hen xv^s: coldly eyes

'I'he youthful Phoebus :

Which is that God in office, oruiding; men ?

Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon ?

Aga. This Trojan fcorns us ; or the men of Troy
Are ceremonious courtiers.

Mm. Courtiers as free, as debonair, unarm'd.

As bending angels ; that's their fame in peace :

But when they would feem foldiers, they have galls,

Good arms, llrong joints, true fwords, and, Jove's

accord.

Nothing fo full of heart. But peace, ^neas \

^ — khiglj ears r] The quarto,

kingly eyts. Johnson.
Achilles' ar?n.\ So the copies. Perhaps ths author

Wrote,
--—=- Alcidcs^ arm. Johnson.

^ A firanger to thofe mofi imperial locks\ And yet this was the

ieventk year of the war. Shakefpeare, who fo wonderfully

preferves character, ufually confounds the cufloms of all nations,

and probably fuppofed that the ancients (like the heroes of
chivalry) fought with beavers to their helmets. Steev^ns.

3 _„_^/^/^^^ cheek ] So the folio. The quarto has,
--— on ths cheek Johnson.

Peace,
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Peace, Trojan ; lay thy finger on thy iips

!

The worthinefs of praife difcains his worth.

If he, that's prais'd, himfelf bring the praife forth :

But what the repining enemy commends,

That breath Fame blows •, that praife fole pure tran-

fcends.

Jga. Sir, you of Troy, call you yburfelf ^neas ?

uMne. Ay, Greek, that is my name.

j^ga. What's your affair, I pray you ?

^ne. Sir, pardon ; 'tis for Agamemnon's ears.

u^ga. He hears nc-ught privately that comes from

Troy.

jEne. Nor I from Troy come not to whifper him

:

I bring a trum.pet to awake his ear

;

To fet his fenfe on the attentive bent,

And then to fpeak.

^ga. Speak frankly as the Vv'ind -,

It is not Agamemnon's fieeping hour

;

That thou fhalt know, Trojan, he is awake.

He tells thee fo himfelf.

yEne. Trumpet, blow loud.

Send thy brafs voice thro' all thefe lazy tents •,—

'

And every Greek of mettle, let him know
What Troy mieans fairly, fhall be fpoke aloud.

[Trumpets found*

We have, great Agam.emnon, here in Troy
A prince call'd He6>or, Priam is his father -,

Who in this dull and 4- long continu'd truce

Is 5 ruily grown ; he bade m.e take a trum.pet,

And to this purpofe fpeak : kings, princes, lords

!

If there be one amongll the fair'il of Greece,

That holds his honour higher than his eafe

;

That feeks his praife m.ore than he fears his peril

;

That knows his valour, and knows not his fear ^

"*
Io;-2g continii'd trucc^^ Of this long truce there has been

no notice taken ; in this very acl it is laid, that Ajp.x cc}ed

HeStoryefcerday in the battle. Johnson.
^ rujly— ] Quarro, rejly. Johnson,

C 2 That
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That loves his miflrefs ^ more than in confefTion,

(With truant vows 7 to her own hps he loves)

And dare avow her beauty and her worth
In other arms than hers -,—to him this challenge.

He(5lor, in view of Trojans and of Greeks,

Shall make it good, or do his belt to do it ^

He hath a lady, wifer, fairer, truer,

Than ever Greek did compafs in his arms \

And will to-morrow with his trumpet call,

Midway between your tents and walls of Troy,
To roufe a Grecian that is true in love.

If any come, Hedor fliall honour him •,

If none, he'll fay in Troy, when he retires,

The Grecian dames are fun-burn'd, ^ and not worth

The fplinter of a lance. Even fo mAich.

Aga. This fhall be told our lovers, lord iEneas.

If none of them have foul in fuch a kind,

We left them all at home : but we are foldiers ;

And may that Ibldier a mere recreant prove.

That means not, hath not, or is not in love !

If then one is, or hath, or means to be,

That one meets Hedor ; if none elfe, I am he.

Neft. Tell him of Neftor ; one, that was a man
When Hector's grand fn*e fuckt : he is old now.

But, if there be not in our Grecian hoft

One noble man, that hath one fpark of fire.

To anfwer for his love, tell him from me,

I'll hide my filver beard in a gold beaver,

9 And in my vantbrace put this wither'd brawn •,

* 77101'c than /« confeffion,] ConfeJJton, iox profeJJlQv.

WarburtOist.
^ —

—

to her 0-LV71 lips hz lo^jes,'] That is, ccn/c^ion mads nvith

idle <iic-ujs to the lips ef her avhofn he lo-ves, Johkson.

The fplinter of a lance. ] This is the language of ro-

mance. Such a challenge would better have fuited the mouth
tif Amadis, than Heftor or y?vneas. SxEEVkKS.

^ And in my Y^^Xi^rzzz—] An armour for the arm, ai<anthrai.

Pope.
Milton ufes the word in. his Si{>np<'on Jzo^ifles, Steevexs.

And.
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And, meeting him, will tell him, that my lady

Was fairer than his grandam, and as chaite

As may be in the world : his youth in flood,

I'll pawn this truth with my three drops of blood.

Mm, Now heavens forbid fuch fcarcity of youth !

UlyjJ'. Amen.
Aga. Fair lord ^Eneas, let me touch your hand :

To our pavilion fliall I lead you. Sir.

Achilles Ihall have word of this intent.

So ihall each lord of Greece, from tent to tent

:

Yourfelf fhall feaft with us before you go.

And find the welcome of a noble foe. {Exeunt.

Manent Ulyjfes and He^or.

Ulyjf. Neftor .

Nefl. What fays Ulyfles ?

UlyJf. I have a young conception in my brain,

9 Be you my time to bring it to Ibme fhape.

Nejl. Whatis't?

UlyJf. This 'tis:

Blunt wedges rive hard knots : the feeded pride.

That hath to its maturity blown up

In rank Achilles, mud or nov/ be cropt.

Or, fnedding, breed a ' nurfery of like evil,

To over-bulk us all.

Neft. Well, and how ?

UlyJf. This challenge that the gallant Hector fends,

However it is fpread in general name,

Relates in purpofe only to Achilles.

Neft.
"^ The purpofe is perfpicuou^even asfubftance,

Whofe grollheis little charadters fum up :

And,

° Be you my time, &c.] i. e. be you to my prefent purpofe

what time is in refped of all other fchemes, viz. a rioener and

bringer of them to maturity. Steevens.
I nurfery^— '\

Alluding to a plantation called a nurfery.

Johnson.
^ The purpofe is per/picuotis e^en as fubjlance,

Whofe groffnefs little chciraSiers fum up ;] That is, the pur-

pofe is as plain as hody or fubilance ; and though I have col-

Ici^ed this'purpofe from many minute particulars, as a grofs

C 3
body
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3 And, in the publication, make no {train.

But that Achilles, were his brain as barren

As banks of Libya—tho', Apollo knows,
'Tis dry enough—will with great fpeed of judgment,
Ay, With celerity, find Hedor's purpofe

Pointing on him.

Uhff. And wake him to the anfwer, think you ?

X'left. Yes, 'tis moft meet j whom may you elfe

oppofe.

That can from Hedor bring his honour off.

If not Achilles ? Though't be a fportful combat.
Yet in this trial much opinion dwells;

For here the Trojans taitepur dear'il repute

With their iin'il palate: and truft to me, UlylTes,

Our imputation fnall be oddly pois'd

In this wild adion : for the luccefs.

Although particular, Hiall give a ^ fcantling

Of good or bad unto the general •,

And in fach indexes, although 5 imall pricks

To their fubfequent volumiCs, there is leen

The baby figure of the giant miafs

Of things to come, at large. It is fuppos'd,

He that m.eets Hector, iillies from our choice •

And choice, being mutual ad of all our fouls,

Makes merit her eledion ; and doth boil.

As 'twere, from forth us all, a man difciird

Out of our virtues ; v/ho mifcarrying,

body is made up of fmall inferifible parts, yet the refult is as

clear and certain as a body thus made up is palpable and vifihle.

This is the thouglit, though a little obfcured in the concifenefs

of the expreiilon. Warbuk-tqn.
'

^ Jnd, in ihe puhlicatlonj fnake ?io frain,'] Neilor goes on to

fay, make no difficulty, no doubt, when this duel comes to

be pr.;,c]aimed, but tlir.t Achilles, dull as he is, will difcover
the drift of it. This is the meaning of the line. So after-

wards, in this play, UlyiTes fays,

I do ?]ct ftrain at the po/itic?}^

i. e. I do not heiltate at, I make nodilTicuIty of it, Theob.
"^ —fcantling'] That is, a mcafure, proportion. The car-

pen er cuts his wood to a centum fcanilinv. John'son.
5 -^—^fmallpricks^ ^m?Ci\ poi?2ts cctnpared v:ii\ii!iQ voVovnes.

%
'"

. What
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Whatlieart from hence receives the conquering part.

To fteel a ftrong opinion to themfelves !

^ Which entert^in'd, limbs are his inflruments.

In no lefs workinsj, than are fwords and bows

Dire6live by the limbs.

Ulyff. Give pardon to my fpeech ;

Therefore 'tis meet Achilles mxcet not Heclor.

Let us, like merchants, ihew our fouleft wares.

And think, perchance, they'll fell -, if not.

The luftre of the better fhall exceed.

By lliewing the worft firft. Do not then confent

That ever Hedor and Achilles meet ;
^

For both our honour and our fliame, in this

Are dogg'd with tv/o ftrange followers.

Neft. I fee them not with my old eyes ; what are

they ?

UlyjT. What glory our Achilles fhares from Heflor,

Were he not proud, v/e all ihould 7 fhare v/ith him :

But he already is too inrolent

;

And we were better parch in Africk fun,

Than in the pride and fait fcorn of his eyes.

Should he 'fcape Heclor fair. If he were foil'd.

Why then we did our miain opinion cruili

In taint of our beft man. No, make a lottery ;

And, by device, let blockifh Ajax draw

The fort ^ to fight with Heftdr : among ourfelves.

Give him allow^ance as the worthier man.

For that will phyfick the great Myrmidon,

Who broils in loud applaufe ; and make him fall

His creft, that prouder than blue Iris bends.

If the dull brainiefs Ajax come fafe off.

We'll drefs him up in voices : if he fail.

Yet go we under our opinion ftill.

That we have better men. But, hit or miifs,

^ Which entertain d ] Thefe two lines are not in the

quarto. Johnson.
^ Jhare ] So the quarto. The folio, w^^r. Johns.
^ The fort 1 i.e. the lot. Steevens.

C 4 Cur
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Our projedl's life this fhape of fenfe afllimes,'

Ajax, employ'd, plucks down Achilles' plumes,

Neft. UlyfTes,

Now I begin to reliili thy advice

;

And I will give a talle of it forthwith

To Agamemnon. Go we to him ftraight

;

Two curs fhall tame each other •, pride alone

9 Muft tarre the maftifrs on, as 'twere their bone.

[^Exeunt,

'A C T II. S C E N E I.

ne Grecian camp.

Enter Ajax and Therfaes,

Ajax.
THERSITES

^her. Agamemnon—how if he had boils—*

full, ail over, generally I [^Talking to himfelf,

^Ajax. Therfites——
Ther. And thofe boils did run ? fay fo, did

not the general run then ^ were not that a botchy

core ?

Ajax. Dog!
Ther. Then there would come fom^e matter from

him ; I fee none now.

Ajax. Thou bitch-wolf's fon, canft thou not hear ?

feel then. [^Strikes him.

5 Mufi tarre the mafiijs en, 1 Tarre, an old Englijk word
fignif}ing to provoke or urge en. See A7/;^ John, Adt ji^,

Scene I.

like a dog

Snatch at his majier that doth tar hiiti on. Pope.
' Act II.] This play is not divided into ads in any of the

o/iginal editions. Johnson,
Ther^
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"Ther. * The plague of Greece upon thee, thou

mungrel beef-witted lord !

Ajax. 3 Speak then, thou unfalted leaven, fpeak

:

I will beat thee into handfomenefs.

"Ther. I Ihail fooner rail thee into wit and holinefs :

but, I think, thy horfe will fooner con an oration,

than thou learn a prayer without book. Thou canft

Ilrike, canft thou ? a red murrain o' thy jade's tricks

!

Ajax. Toads-ftool, learn me the proclamation !

Ther. Doft thou think I have no fenfe, thou ftrik'ft

me thus?

Ajax, The proclamation-

Ther. Thou art proclaim'd a fool, I think.

Ajax. Do not, porcupine, do not :—my fingers itch.

* The plague of Greece ] Alluding perhaps to the plague

fent by Apollo on the Grecian army. Johnson.
^ Speak then, thou wnfalted lea^oen, fpeai ;] The reading ob-

truded upon us by Mr. Pope, was unfalted lea^ven, that has no
authority or countenance from any of the copies ; nor that

approaches in any degree to the traces of the old reading, you
ivhinid''ft leaven. This, it is true, is corrupted and unin-

telligible; but the emendation, which I have coined out of it,

gives us a fenfe apt and confonant to what Ajax would fay,

un'^Minno^ix)\ifi lea^ven.—.—" Thou lump of four dough, kneaded
*' up out of a flower, unpurged and unfifted, with all the
** drofs and branin it." Theobald.

Speak then, thou whinid'st lea^oen,'\ This is the reading of

the old copies: it Ihould be windyest, i.e. mr>ft windy;
leaven being made by a great fermentation. This epithet

agrees well with Therfites' charafflcr. Warburton.
Hanmer preferves wjhinid''fi, the reading of the folio; but

does not explain it, nor do I underftand it. If the folio be
followed, I read, 'vinevfdy that is mcnldy leaven. Thou com-
pofition oi muftinefs 2in^ fournefs. Theobald's affertion,

however confident, is falfe. Vnfalted\(t?i\tXi is in the old quarto^

It means four without fait, malignity without wit. Shake-
fpeare wrote firft Mifalted-, but recoliefting that v/ant oi Jalt

was no fault in leaven, changed it to ^ine-Tu'd, Jokk son.

Unfalted is the reading of both the quartos, Francis Beau-
mont, in his letter to Speght on his edition of Chaucer's works,

1602, fays, *' Many of Chaucer's words are become as'it were
H i-'/^w'^and hoarie with over long lying," Steevens.
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"Thcr. I would thou didft Itch from head to foot,

and I had the (cratching of thee •, I would make thee

the Icathfomcit fcab ^ in Greece. When thou art

forth in the incurfions, thou fcrikefc as (low as an-

other.

Ajax. 1 fay, the proclamation

ner. Thou grumbiell and railed tvQxj hour on
Achilles, and thou art as full of envy at his greatnefs,

as Cerberus is at Proferpina's beauty, aye 5 that thou

bark'fi: at him.

Ajax. Miftrefs Theriltes !

Ther. Thou ihouldil ilrike him.

Ajax. Cobloaf

!

^'ber. He would ^ pun thee into llnvers with his

fill:, as a failor breaks a bifket.

Ajax. You whorefon cur !—

—

[Beating him,

'Ther. Do, do.

Ajax. 7 Thou llool for a witch !

Ther. Ay, do, do, thou fodden-witted lord ! thou

haft no more brain than 1 have in my elbows ; ^ an

affinego may tutor thee. Thou fcurvy valiant afs

!

thou

^ — in Greece."] The quarto adds ihefe words, ivhen

ihou art forth in the incurjions^ thou Jirikeft as JJo'vj as another.

Jo?IKSON.
5 —_ iJ-,^1 iJjQu harFfi at hifn.^ I read, that thou <^^r/''^

at him. Johnson.
Jye, I believe, in this place means e-Tjer. Thou art, fays

Therfites, as envious of the greatnefs of Achilles as is Cerberus

of Proferpine's beauty, that thou art barking at him fo per-

petually. So in the Midfummer Night's Drea?n,
'' For /ryv to live in Ihady cloiiler mew'd." Steevens.

6 — p^ifi thee into ffjluers —] Pun is in the midland counties

ihQ vulgar and colloquial word ic-.r pound. Johnson.
-^ 'Thou jiool for a, <^vitch I—] In one way of trying a --witch

they uled to place her on a chair or ilool, with her legs tied

acrofs, that all the v/eight of her body might rell upon her

feat ; and by that means, after fome time, the circulation of

the blocd vv'ould be much Hopped, and her fitting would be as

painful as the wooden horfe. Dr. Gray.
^ an ajjlnego ] I am not very certain v/hat the idea

conveyed by this word v/as meant to be. Jjjlnaio is Italian, fays

Kanm.er,
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thou art here put to thrafh Trojans ; and thou art

bought and fold among thofe of any wit, like a
Barbarian Have. If thou ufe to beat me, I will beo-in

at thy heel, and tell what thou art by inches, thou
thing of no bowels, thou

!

Ajax. You dog

!

*Ther. You fcurvy lord !

Ajax. You cur
!^ [Beating him,

T'her. Mars his ideot ! do, rudenefs ^ do, camel 5

do, do.

Enter Achilles and Patrodus,

Achil Why, how now, Ajax ? wherefore do you
this ?

How now, Therfites ? what's the matter, man ?

Ther. You fee him there, do you ?

AchiL Ay •, what's the matter ?

*Ther. Nay, look upon him.

Achil. So 1 do ; what's the m.atter ?

'J^her. Nay, but regard him. well.

Achil Well, why, I do fo.

'Ther. But yet you look not well upon him : for
whofoever you take him to be, he is Ajax.

Hanmer, for an afs-drvver : but in Mirza, a tragedy by Rob.
Baron, adl 3. the following paiTage occurs, with a note
annexed to it

:

** the Hout trufly blade,
** That at one blow has cut an ajinego
" Afunder like a thread."

" This (fays the author) is the ufual trial of the Perfiaa
" Ihamfheers or cemiters, which are crooked like^a crefcent,
" of fo good metal that they prefer them before any other, and
** fo jharp as any razor."

I hope, for the credit of the prince, that the experiment was
rather made on an afs than an afs-driuer. From the following-
pafiage I fhould fuppofe it to be merely a cant term for a foolilh
fellow, an ideot: '* They apparell'd me as you fee, made a
" fool, or an aft-nego of me." See The Antiquary, a comedy,
by S. Marmion, 1641. Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's
Bcornfid Lady,

*' — all this would be forfworn, and I again ^;? afincgo,
** as your filler left me." Steevens,

Achil
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Achil. I know that, fool.

^her. Ay, but that fool knows not himfelf.

Ajc^x. Therefore I beat thee.

Ther. Lo, lo, lo, lo, what modicums of wit he

utters ! his cvafions have ears thus long. I have

bobb'd his brain, more than he has beat my bones.

I will buy nine fparrows for a penny, and his pia

mater is not worth the ninth part of afparrov/. This

lord, Achilles, Ajax, who wears his wit in his belly

and his guts in his head I'll tell you v/hat I lay

of him.

Achil. What?
[Ajax offers to ftrike bm, Achilles interpofes.

"Ther. I fay, this Ajax
Achil. Nay, good A fax.

Iher. Has not fo much wit

Achil. Nay, I muft hold you.

^'her. As will ftop the eye of Helen's needle, for

whom he comes to fight.

Achil. Peace, fool

!

Tkcr. I would have peace and quietnefs, but the

fool will not : he there : that he -, look you there.

Ajax. O thou damn'd cur ! I fhail

Achil. Will you {q:X. your wit to a fool's ?

"Ther. No, I warrant you ; for a fool's will fhame it.

Patr. Good v/ords, Therfites.

Achil. What's the quarrel ^

Ajax. I bade the vile owl go learn me the tenour

of the proclamation, and he rails upon me.

Ther. I ferve thee not,

Ajax^ Well, go to, go to.

Ther. I ferve here voluntary.

Achil. Your lafl fervice was fufferance, 'twas not

voluntary ; no man is beaten voluntary : Ajax was

here the voluntary, and vou as under an imprefs.

'Ther. Even fo ?— a great deal of your wit too lies

in your iinews, or elfe there be liars. Heftor ihall have

a great
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a great catch, if he knock out either of your brains *,

he were as good crack a fully nut with no kernel.

Achil. What, with me too, Therfites ?

'Ther. There's UlylTes and oid 9 Neftor (whofe wit
was mouldy ere your grandfires had nails on their

toes) yoke you like draft oxen, and make you plouo-h

up the war.

Achil What! what!

Ther. Yes, goodfoothj to, Achilles I to, Ajax!
to-

Ajax, I fliall cut out your tongue.

Ther. 'Tis no matter, I fhall fpeak as much as thou
afterwards.

Patr, No more words, Therfites :—Peace.

Ther, I will hold my peace, ' when Achilles' brach

bids me, fhall I ?

Achil There's for you, Patroclus.

Ther, I will fee you hang'd, like clotpoles, ere I

come any more to your tents. I will keep where
there is wit ftirring, and leave the faclion of fools.

\^Exit.

Pair, A good riddance.

Achil Marry this. Sir, is proclaim'd through all

our hofb

;

That He6tor, by the fifth hour of the fun.

Will, with a trumpet, 'twixt our tents and Troy,
To-morrow morning call fome knight to arms.

That hath a ilomach \ fuch a one that dare

Maintain, I know not what. 'Tis tralh ; farewell.

^ Nefior ('Vjhofe -uoit ivas mciildy ere their gravd^res had
ftailsj] This is one of thefe editors v/iie riddles. What ! was
Nellor's wit mouldy before his grandfire's toes had any nails ?

PrepoHerous nonfenfe ! and yet fo eafy a change, as one poor
pronoun for another, fets all right and clear, Theobald.

* 'T.vhen Achilles* brach bids mc,—] The folio and quarto
read, Achilles* brooch. Brooch is an appendant ornament.
The meaning may be, equivalent to one of Achilles* hajigen

on, Johnson.
Brach I believe to be the true reading. lie c:;lls Patroclus,

in contempt, .Achilles' dog. St£ evens.

Ajax^
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Ajax. Farewell ! who Ihall anfwer'him ?

AM. I know not, 'tis put to lottery ; otherwife

He knew his man.

Ajax, O, meaning you :—FU go learn more of it.

[^Exeunt,

SCENE IL

Primrfs palace.

Enter Triam^ He5loi\ ^roilus^ Paris., and Hcknus,

Pri. After fo many hours, lives, fpeeches fpent,

Thus once again fays Nefior from the Greeks :

Deliver Helen., and all damage elfe.,

As honour., lofs of time., travel., expence.,

Wounds^ friends., and what elfe dear that is confum^d

In hot digeftion of this cormorant war.,

Shall he ftruck off. Heclor, what fay you to't ?

He5f. Though no man lelTer fears the Greeks than I,

As far as touches miy particular, yet, dread Priam,

There is no lady of more fofter bowels.

More fpungy to fuck in the fenfe of fear.

More ready to cry out. Who knows what follows ?

Than Heclor is. The wound of peace is furety.

Surety fecure ; but modefl doubt is call'd

Thy beacon of the wife, the tent that fearches

To the bottom of the worft. Let Helen go.

Since the firft fword was drawn about this queilion.

Every tithe foul 'mongil ^ many thoufand difmes

Hath been as dear as Helen ; I mean, of ours.

If we have loft fo many tenths of ours,

To guard a thing not ours •, not worth to us.

Had it our name, the value of one ten -,

What m.erit's in that reafon which denies

The yielding of her up ^

' ma7ty ihov.fand di/mes'] Di/mSt Fr. is the tithe, the

tenth. Steevens.

^roi.
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Troi. Fie, fie, my brother

!

Weigh you the worth and honour of a king
So gfeat as our dread father, in a fcale

Of common ounces ? will you with counters furrl

^ The paft-proportion of his infinite ?

And buckle in a waift moil fathomiefs,

With fpanl5 and inches fo diminutive

As fears and reafons ? Fie, for godly fhame !

Hel. No marvel, though you bite fo fharp at reafons.

You are fo empty of them. Should not our father

Bear the great fway of his affairs with reafons,

Becaufe your fpeech hath none, that tells him fo ?

'Trot. You are for dreams and (lumbers, brother

priefl.

You fur your gloves with reafon. Here are your
reafons.

You know, an enemy intends you harm ;

You know, a fword employ'd is perilous

;

And reafon flies the objedt of all harm.

Who marvels then, when Helenus beholds

A Grecian and his fword, if he do fet

The very wings of reafon to his heels •,

3 And fly like chidden Mercury from Jove,

Or like a ilar dif-orb'd ^.-—-Nay^ if we talk of reafon.

Let's Ihut our gates, and fleep : manhood and honouf
Should have hare-hearts, would they but fat their

thoughts

With this cramm'd reafon : reafon and refpe6t

Make livers pale, and luflyhood dejed:.

He5l. Brother, fhe is not worth what ihe doth coft

The holding.

* The paji-proportion -if his injlniie /'] Thus read both the
copies. The meaning is, that greatnefs to ivhich no tnea/urf

hears any proportion. The modern editors illently give.

The f«/? proportion Johnson.
•* Andjiy like chidden Mercuryfrom "Jo^e^

Or like afar dif-crh'd ? '\ Thefe two lines are mlfpiaced
in all the folio editions. Pope.
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^rci. What is aught, but as 'tis valued ?

He^. But value dwells not in particular will

;

It holds his eflimate and dignity

As well wherein 'tis precious of itfclf.

As in the prizer : 'tis mad idolatry.

To make the fervice greater than the god ;

4 And the v/ill dotes that is inclinable

To what infedliouQy itfdf affefts,

5 Without fome imag-e of the affedled merit.

Trci. I take to-day a wife, and my eleciioii

Is led on in the conduct of my will •,

My will enkindled by mine eyes and ears.

Two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous Hiores

Of will and judgment ; how may I avoid,

Although my will diilaile what ic elecled.

The wife I chofe ? there can be no evafion

To blench from this, and to (land firm by honour.

We turn not back the filks upon the merchant.

When we have ^ foil'd them ; nor the remiainder viands

Wq do not throw in 7 unrefpedive lieve,

* j^/sd the nvill dotes that is inclinable} Old edition, not fo

well, has it, attrihuti-ve. Pope.
By the old edition Mr. Pope means the old quarto. The

folio has, as it Hands, inclinable.-' 1 think the firft reading

better ; the iKiill dotes that attributes or gives the qualities njohich

it affeds J that £ril cauiea excellence, and then admires it.

Johnson.
5 Without fome image of tF affected Merit, J We ihould

read,

th' affected's merit.

i. e. without fome mark of merit in the thing afFedled. Ware,
The prefent reading is right. The will affects an objedl for

fome fuppofed;;z^rzV, which Hedor fays, is uncenfurable, unlefs

the merit fo affeftid be really there. Johnson.
* -foii'd /Zy/,v; ] So reads the quarto. The folio

fpoil'd r/'i'w. Johnson.
7 tiTirejpeiti^e fieve,] That is, into a common 'voider.

Sleeve is in the quarto. The folio reads,
—

—

unvQ^^QStiVQfame ;

for v/hich the modern editions have filently printed,
• unrefpeclive //^r^. Johnson.

Becaufc
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Becaufe we now are full. It was thought meet,

Paris fhould do fome vengeance on the Greeks :

Your breath of full confent bellied his fails ,

The feas and winds (old wranglers) took a truce.

And ^did him fervice : he touch'd the ports deHr'd,

And,* for an old aunt, whom the Greeks held captive.

He brought a Grecian queen, whofe youth and frefhnefs

Wrinkles Apollo's, and makes " pale the morning*

Why keep, we her ? the Grecians keep our aunt.

Is riiQ worth keeping .? why, Ihe is a pearl,

V/hofe price hath launch'd above a thoufand iliips.

And turn'd crown'd kings to merchants.

If you'll avouch, *twas wifdom Paris went,

(As you mufl needs, for you all cry'd, go^ go)

If you'll confefs he brought home noble prize,

(As you muil needs, for you all clapp'd your hands.

And cry'd, ineftimahk !) why do you now
The ifllie of your proper wifdoms rate

;

^ And do a deed that fortune never did.

Beggar that eflimation which you priz'd

Richer than fea and land ^ O theft moil bafe !

That we have ilolen what we do fear to keep !

^ But thieves, unworthy of a thing fo ilolen -,

Who in their country did them that difgrace.

We fear to warrant in our native place !

Caf. \zvithin.'] Cry, Trojans, cry

!

Pri. What noife ? what fiiriek is tliis ?

'Trot. 'Tis our mad filler, I do know her voice*

)ale the morning?^ So the quarto. The folio and
jnodern editors,

JIale the fKornir.g, Johnson.
^ J?td do a deed that fortune never did,'] If I undertlaUvl this

paffage, the meaning is, '* Why do you, by cenfuring thedeter-
" minationofyour own wifdoms, degrade Helen, whom fortune
" has not yet deprived of her val'je, or againft whom, as the
** wife of Paris, fortune has not in this war fo declared, as to make
*' us value her lefs ?" This is very harili, and much faained.

Johnson.
* But thieves, ] Hanmer reads, Bafs ikiQyz^,-— Johns.

Vol. IX. D

.

Caf,
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Caf. [zvithin.'] Cry, Trojans !

He^, It is Caliiindra.

Enier Cajfandra^ raving.

Caf. Cry, Trojans, cry! lend me ten thoufand eyes.

And I will fill them with prophetic tears.

Hecf. Peace, filler, peace.

Caf, Virgins and boys, mid-age and wrinkled elders.

Soft infancy, that nothing canil but cry.

Add to my clamours ! let us pay betimes

A moiety of that mafs of moan to come.

Cry, Trojans, cry ! praclife your eyes with tears ;

Troy muft not be, nor goodly Ilion Hand

;

Our fire-brand brother, Paris, burns us all.

Cry, Trojans, cry ! a Helen and a woe

;

Cry, cry ! Troy burns, or elfe let Helen go. [^Exit.

He5l. Now, youthful Troilus, do not thefe high

flrains

Of divination in our filler work
Some touches of remorfe ? Or is your blood

So madly hot that no difcourfe of reafon.

Nor fear of bad fuccefs in a bad caufe.

Can qualify the famie ?

Troi. Why, brother Hector,

We may not think the jufrnefs of each adl

Such and no other than event doth form it

;

Nor once deject the courage of our minds,

Becaufe CafTandra's mad ; her brain-fick raptures

Cannot ^ diftaile the goodnefs of a quarrel,

W^hich hath our feveral honours all engag'd

To make it gracious. For my private part

I am no more touch'd than allPriam/s fons ;

And Jove forbid there Ihouid be done am.ongft us

Such things, as would offend the weakefl ipleen

To fi9:ht for and maintain !

* — dijlajle —] CoriTpt ; ch;inge to a v/orfe ftate. Johxvs.-

Par,
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Par, Elfe might tht world convince of levity

As well my undertakings, as your counlels :

But 1 atteft the gods, your full confent

Gave wings to my propcnfion, and cut ofF

All fears attending on fo dire a project.

For what, alas, can thefe my fmgle arms ?

What prcpug lation is in one man's valour,

To ftand the pufh and enmity of thofe

This quarrel would excite ? Yet, I proteil.

Were I alone to pafs the difficulties.

And had as ample power, as I have will,

Paris fhould ne'er retrad what he hath done.

Nor faint in the purfuit.

Pri. Paris, you fpeak

Like one befotted on your fweet delights :

You have the honey ftiil, but thefe the gall

;

So, to be vahant, is no praife at all.

Par. Sir, I propofe not merely to myfelf

The pleafures fuch a beauty brings with it

;

But I v/ould have the foil of her fair rape

Wip'd off, in honourable keeping her.

What treafon were it to the ranfack'd queen,

Difgrace to your great worths, and fhame to me.
Now to deliver her pofTellion up.

On terms of bafe comipulfion ? can it be,

That fo degenerate a ftrain as this.

Should once fet footing in your generous bofoms ?

There's not the meaneft fpirit on our party.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.

When Helen is defended ; nor none fo noble,

Whofe life were ill beftow'd, or death unfam'd.

Where Helen is the fubjecl. Then, I fay.

Well may we fight for her, whom, we know well.

The world's large fpaces cannot parallel.

He^. Paris and Troilus, you have both faid well;

And on the caufe and queftion nov/ in hand

Have gioz'dj but fdperncialiy •, not much
D 2 Unlike
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Unlike young men, whom Ariftotle thought

Unfit to hear moral philofophy.

The reafons you alledge do more conduce

To the hot palTion of dillemper'd blood

Than to make up a free determination

'Twixt right and wrong ; for pleafure and revenge

Have ears more deaf than adders to the voice

Of any true decifion. Nature craves

All dues be render'd to their owners ; now
What nearer debt in all huinanity,

Than wife is to the hulband ? If this law

Of nature be corrupted through affedtion.

And that great minds, of partial indulgence

To their 3 benummed wills, refill the fame,
4- There is a law in each well-ordered nation

To curb thofe raging appetites that are

Mojl difobedient and refradory.

If Helen then be wife to Sparta's king

As it is known flie is thefe moral laws

Of nature, and of nations, fpeak aloud

To have her back return'd :—thus to perfifl

In doing wrong, extenuates not wrong.

But makes it much more heavy. Hedor's opinioa

5 Is this in way of truth ; yet ne'erthelefs.

My fprightly brethren, I propend to you

In refolution to keep Helen Hill

;

For 'tis a caufe that hath no mean dependance

Upon our joint and feveral dignities.

^roi. Why, there you touch'd the life of our defign

:

Were it not glory that we more affeded

,- 3 heniwDnsd -lvHIs, ] That is, inflexible, immoveable,
no longer obedient to fuperior direction. Johnson.

* There is a la-xv =—] What the law does in every nation

between individuals, jullice ought to do between nations.

Johnson.
^ Is this in t'jay of truth ; ] Though confidering truth and

jiifiice in this queilion, this is my opinion ; yet as a queilion of

honour, I think on it ;is you. Johnson.
Than
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Than ^ the performance of our heaving fpleens,

I would not wifn a drop of Trojan blood

Spent more in her, defence. But, worthy He6lor,

She is a theme of honour and renown ;

A fpur to vahant and magnanimous deeds •,

Whofe prefent courage may beat down our foes,

And fame, in time to come, canonize us.

For, I prefume, brave He6tor would not lofe

So rich advantage of a promis'd glory,

As fmiles upon the forehead of this action,

For the wide world's revenue.

He5l. I am yours.

You valiant offspring of great Priamus.

I have a roifting challenge fent amongfl

The dull and fa6lious nobles of the Greeks,

Will flrike amazement to their drowfy fpirits.

I was advertis'd their great general (lept,

Whilft 7 emulation in the army crept ^

This, 1 prefume, will wake him. SJE^xeuiit,

SCENE III.

Achilles'' tent.

Enter 'Therjites,

Hov/ now, Therfites ? what, lofl in the labyrinth

of thy fury ^ Shall the elephant Ajax carry it thus ?

he beats me, and I rail at him. O worthy fatisfadion

!

'would it were otherwife, that I could beat him,

whilil he rail'd at me. 'Sfoot, I'll learn to conjure

and raife devils, but I'll fee fome iiTue of my fpiteful

execrations. Then there's Achilles, a rare engineer.

If Troy be not taken till thefe two undermine it, the

v/alls will fland till they fall of themfelves. O thou

^ the performojice of our hea-uing fpleens i\ The executioii

pf fpite and refentment. Johnson.
7 emulation—] Thatis, envy, faftious contention. Johns.

D 3 great
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great thunder-darter of Olympus, forget that thou

art Jove the king of gods •, and, Mercury, lofe all

the Terpentine craft of thy Caduceus ; if thou take

not that little, little, lefs-than-little wit from them

that they have ! which fhort-arm'd ignorance itfelf

knows IS fo abundant fcarce, it v/iil not in circum-

vention deliver a fly from a fpider, ^ without drawing

the maiTy iron and cutting the web. After this, the-

vengeance on the whole camp ! or rather the 9 bone-

ache ! for that, methinks, is the curfe dependant on

thofe that war for a placket. I have faid my prayers,

and devil Envy fay Amen. What ho ! m.y lord

Achilles

!

Enter Patroclus.

Pair. Who's there ? Therfites ? Good Therfites,

come in and rail.

^"her. If I could have rem.ember'd a gilt counterfeit,

thou cculdiL not have ilipp'd out of my contempla-

tion : but it is no matter, Thyfelf upon thyfelf ! The
common curfe of m.ankind, folly and ignorance, be

thine in great revenue ! heaven blefs thee from a tutor,

and difcipline come not near thee ! Let tliy blood be

thy diredtion 'till thy death, then if fhe, that lays thee

out, fays—thou art a fair corfe, I'll be fworn and

fworn upon't, flie never ilirowded any but Lazars.

Am.en. Where's Achilles ^

Patr. What, art thou devout ? waft thou in prayer?

^'her. Ay j the heavens hear me !

Enter Achilles,

Jchil WT.o's there .?

Pair. Therfites, my lord.

^ q.vithout draiving the majjy irons— ] ThaS is, <without

draiving their J^jjords to cut the Hn>eb. They ufe no means but

th'fe of violence. Johnson.
^ the ho?ie-acheI—-] In the quarto, the Nea^Qlitan hone-

ache. Johnson,
Achil
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Achil. Where, v/here ? art thou come ? Wiiy, my
cheefe, my digeflion, why haft thou not ferved thy-

felf in to my table fo m^any meals ? Come ; what's

-Agamemnon !

Ther, Thy commander, Achilles.—Then tell me,

Patroclus, what's Achilles ?

Patr, Thy lord, Therfites.—Then tell me, 1 pray

thee, what's thyfelf ?

Ther. Thy knower, Patroclus. Then tell me,

Patroclu^, what art thou ?

Fatr. "Thou muft tell that know'ft.

Achil O tell, tell

'Ther. I'll ' decline the whole queftlon. Agamemnon
commands Achilles ; Achilles is my lord ; I am Pa-

troclus's knower •, and * Patroclus is a fool.

Fatr. You ralcal !

^her. Peace, fool, I have not done-

Achil. He is a privileg'd man.—Proceed, Thei-fites.

- Ther. Agamemnon is a fool \ Achilles is a fool

;

Therfites is a fool ; and (as aforefaid) Patroclus is a

fool.

AchiL Derive this ; come.

I'her. Agamemnon is a fool to offer to command
Achilles ; Achilles is a fool to be commanded of

Agamemnon ; Therfites is a fool to ferve fuch a fool

;

and Patroclus is a fool podtive.

Fatr. Why am I a fool ?

ner. Make that demand ^ of the prover. -It

fuffices me, thou art.

* decline the nxhole quefiion.—] Deduce the queilion from

the firil cafe to the lal. Johnson.
* Patroclus is afccl,'\ The four next fpeeches are not

in the quarto. Johnson.
3 of the pro'vcr, ] So the quarto. Johnson. The

folio reads, of thy creator. S

r

eeve n5.

l^ntcr
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Enter Agamemnon^ Ulyjfes^ Nejior^ Biomedes^ andAjax,

Look you, who comes here ?

Achil. Patroclus, I'll fpeak v/ith PxO body.—Come
in with me, Therfites. [^Exit,

Ther. Here is Hich patchery, fuch juggling, and

fuch knavery ! All the argument is, a cuckokl, and

a whore : a good quarrel to draw emulous faftions,

and bleed to death upon. ^ Now the dry ferpigo on
the fubjefl ! and v/ar and lechery confound all ! {Exit,

J^a. Where is Achilles ?

P^itr. Within his tent ^ but ill difpos'd, my lord,

Aga. Let it be known to him, that we are here.

^ Lie ihenr our mefTengers ; and we lay by
Our appertainments, vifiting of him :

Let him be told fo j leil, perchance, he think

AVe dare not move the queition of our place.

Or know not what v/e are.

Pair, I fhall fo fay to him. \_Exit,

Uhf. We favv^ him at the opening of his tent ^

fie is not fick.

Ajc.:^. Yes, licn-fick, fick of a proud heart. You
may call it miClancholy, if you v/iil favour the man ;

but, by my head, 'tis pride. Eut why, why ^ let

him Iliew us the caufe. A word, my lord.

[^^0 Agamemnon^

Nefi. What m.oves Ajax thus to bay at him }

Uhf, Achilles hath inveigled his fool from him.

Neft. Who? Therfites.?

Uhf He.

Nejt. Then will Ajax lack m.atter, if he have loft

his ar^umexnt.

^ Ngiv the dry, &:c ] This is added in the folio.

Johnson,
" He SENT our mej[fengers ;—] This nonfenfe fhould be read,

fie SHpx\T o^r meiiengers ^— i. e. rebuked, rated.

Warburton.
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Ulyf. No ; you fee, he is his argument, that has

his argument ;—Achilles.

Neft. All the better ; their fradlion is more our wifli

than their fa61:ion : but it was a flrong ^ compofure, a

fool could difunite.

Ulyf. The amity, that wifdom knits not, folly may
^eafily untye.

Re-enter Pairoclus.

Here comes Patroclus.

Neft. No Achilles with him.

Ulyf. The elephant hath joints ; but none for

courtefy

;

His legs are for necefTity, not for flexure.

Patr. Achilles bids me fay, he is much forr)'-.

If any thing more than your fport and pleafure

Did move your grsatnefs, and this 7 noble ftate.

To call on him -, he hopes, it is no other.

But for your health and your digeilion-fake.

An after-dinner's breath.

Aga. Hear you, Patroclus !—*-

We are too well acquainted with thefe anfwers

:

But his evafion, wing'd thus fwift with fcorn.

Cannot outfly our apprehxCnfions.

Much attribute he hath ; and miuch the reafon

Why we afcribe it to him : yet all his virtues

—

Not virtuoufly on his own part beheld—
Do in our eyes begin to lofe their glofs ;

Yea, like fair fruit in an unwholibme diih.

Are like to rot untafted. Go and tell him.
We come to fpeak to him : and you fnall not fin

If you do fay—v/e think him over-proud,

^ compofure,—] So reads the quarto very properly ; but
the folio, which the moderns have followed, has, it nvas a
Jirong COUNSEL. Johnson.

^ noble fiatc'X Perfon of high dignity ; fpoken of
Agamemnon. Johnson,

Noble fiate rather means the fiately train of attending nobles

TMhojn you bring n^uith you. Steevens.

And
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And under-honefl ; in felf-afTumption greater

Than in the note of judgment : and worthier than

himfelf.

Here tend the favage ilrangenefs he puts on

;

Difguife the holy flrength of their command.
And ^ under-write in an obferving kind

His humourous predominance ; yea, watch
9 His pettilh lunes, his ebbs, his flows -, as if

The paffage and whole carriage of this action

Rode on his tide. Go tell him this ; and add.

That if he over-hold his price fo much,
We'll none of him ; but let him, like an engine

Not portable, lie under this report

" Bring action hither, this can't go to war

:

*' A ftirring dwarf we do allowance give

" Before a fleeping giant ;"—tell him {o.

Patr, I fhall, and bring his anfwer prefently. \_EyAt.

Aga. In fecond voice we'll not be fatisfied.

We come to fpeak with him.—UlyfTes, enter you.

E:xit Ulyjfes.

Aja>c. W^hat is he more than another ?

Aga, No more than what he thinks he is.

Ajax, Is he fo much .^ Do you not think, he

thinks himfelf

A better man than I am ?

Aga. No queftion.

Aja'x. Will you fubfcribe his thought, and fay, he is ?

Aga. No, noble Ajax; you are as ftrong, as valiant.

As wife, and no lefs noble, much m.ore gentle.

And altogether more tractable.

Ajax. Why ihould a man be proud ?

How doth pride grow ? I know not what it is.

^ — under-^-write-—^] To fuhfcrihe, in Shakefpcare, is to

eiey. Johnson.
^ His pettijh lunes, ] This is Hanmer's emendation cf

his pettifh !i?ies. The old quarto reads.

His ccurje and time.

This fpeech is unfaithfully printed in modern editions. Johns.

2 Aga.
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\Aga, Your mind is the clearer, Ajax, and your

virtues

The fairer. He that's proud eats up himfelf

:

Pride is his own giais, his own trumpet, his

Own chronicle -, and whate'er praifes itfelf,

But in the deed, devours the deed i' the praife.

Re-enter Ulyjfes.

Ajax, I do hate a proud man, as I hate the en-

gendering of toads.

Neft. [J/ide.] And yet he loves himfelf: is it not

llrange ?

Ulyf. Achilles will not to the field to-morrow. /

Jga. What's his excufe ?

Uljf, He doth rely on none

;

But carries on the ftream of his difpofe.

Without obfervance or refpeft of any.

In will peculiar, and in j<:lf-admiiTion.

Jga. Why will he not, upon our fair requeil,

Un-tent his perlon, and fhare the air with us ?

Ulyf. Things fmall as nothing, for requell fake only.

He makes im.portant : pofieil he is with greatneS,

And fpeaks not to himJelf, but with a pride

That quarrels at felf-breath.—Imagin'd worth

Holds in his blood fuch fwoln and hot difcourfe.

That, 'twixt his micntal and his a6live parts,

Kingdom'd i\.chilles in commotion rages,

And batters down himfelf. What fhould I fay ?

He is fo plaguy proud, that the death-tokens of it

Cry

—

no recovery,

Aga. Let Ajax go to him.

Dear lord, go you and greet him in his tent

:

'Tis faid, he holds you well, and will be led

At your requeft a little from himfelf.

TJlyf. O, Agamxmnon, let it not be fo !

W^e'll confecrate the Heps that Ajax makes
When they go from Achilles. Shall the proud lord.

That
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That baftes his arrogance ' with his own feam.

And never fuficrs matters of the world

Enter his thoughts (fave fuch as do revolve

And ruminate himfelf ) fhall he be worlliipp'd

Of that, v/e hold an idol more than he ?

No, this thrice-worthy and right \'aliant lord

Miiil not lb ftale his palm, nobly acquir'd

;

Nor, by m^y will, affubjugate his merit,

As amply titled, as Achilles is,

By going to i^chilles :

That were to inlard his fat-already pride.

And add more coals to Cancer, v/hen he burns "

With entertaining great Hyperion.

This lord go to him ! Jupiter forbid •,

And fay in thunder

—

Achilles^ go to him

!

JVeft. O, this is well , he rubs the vein of him.

[JfJe.

Dio. And how his filence drinks up this applaufe

!

[JJide,

Ajax. If I go to him with my armed fill

I'll paih him o'er the face.

Aga, O no, you fnall not go.

Ajax. An he be proud with me, I'll * pheefe his

pride

:

Let me go to him.

Uh'f. 3 Not for the worth that hangs upon our quarrel.

Ajax, A paltry infolent fellow

Nejl, How he defcribes himfelf!

Ajax, —Can he not be fociable ?

Ulyf. The raven chides blacknefs.

Ajax. ril let his humours blood.

Aga. He will be the phyfician that fhould be the

patient.

nth his on.vn feamy'] Seam \s grea/e. Steevens.
a pheefe his pride {\ To pheefe is to comb or curry. Johns,
3 AV for the ^vorth ] Not for the value of all for which

Wf^ are fighting. Johnson.
Ajax,
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'Aja^. An all men were o' my mind —
Ulyf. Wit would be out of fafhion.

jijax, —He fhould not bear it fo, he flaould eat

fvvords firfl

:

Shall pride carry it ?

Neft. An 'twould, you'd carry half.

Ulyf. He would have ten fhares. '

^ Ajax. I will knead him, I will make him fupple

—

Neft. He's not yet thorough warm : ^ force him
with,praifes :

Pour in, pour in -, his ambition is dry.

Ulyf. My lord, you feed too much on this diflike,

Neft. Our noble general, do not do fo.

Dio. You muft prepare to fight without Achilles.

Ulyf Why, 'tis this naming of him doth him harm.

Here is a man =.But 'tis before his face—

—

I will be filent.

Neft. Wherefore ihould you fo ?

He is not emulous, as Axchilles is.

Ulyf. Know the whole world, he is as valiant.

Ajax. A whorefon dog ! that fliali palter thus

with us

'Would he were a Trojan !

Neft. What a vice were it in Ajax now—
Ulyf. If he were proud .^

Bio. Or covetous of praife .?

Ulyf. Ay, or furly borne ?

Dio. Or ftrange, or feif-affecled ^

* Ajax. I ^lvill knead him, I nvill 7nake him fupple ^ he's not
yet thorough warm.

Neft. Force him '^vith praifes, &c.] The latter part of
Ajax's fpeech is certainly got out of place, and ought to be
affigned to Neflor, as I have ventured to tranfpofe it. Ajax is

feeding on his vanity, and boafting what he will do to Achilles^

he'll pafh him o'er the face, he'll make him eat fvi'ords, he'll

knead him., he'll fuppie him, kz. Neftor and Ulyi!es flily

labour to keep him up in this Vein ; and to this end Neftor
craftily hints, that Ajax is not warm yet, but muft be crammed
with more flattery. Theobald.

^ force him—] i.e. ftuffhim. Farcir, Fr. Steev.

nvc
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Ul)f, Thank the heavens, lord, thou art of fweeC

compofure •,

Praife him that got thee, Ilie that gave thee fuck :

Fam'd be thy tutor •, and thy parts of nature

Thrice fam'd, beyond, beyond all erudition :

But he that difciplin'd thy arms to fight,

Let Mars divide eternity in twain.

And give him half: and for thy vigor.

Bull-bearing Milo his addition yields

To fmewy Ajax. I will not praife thy wifdom.

Which, like a bourn, a pale, a fhore, confines

Thy fpacious and dilated parts :—Here's Neflor,

Inflruded by the antiquary times ;

Fie mufl, he is, he cannot but be wife :

—

But pardon, father Neftor, were your days

As green as Ajax, and your brain fo t^mper'd,

You iliould not have the eminence of him,

But be as Ajax.

Jjax. Shall I call you father ?

^ Neft, Ay, my good fon.

Bk'. Be rul'd by him, lord Ajax.

Ulyf. There is no tarrying here ; the hart Achilles

Keeps thicket. Pleafe it our great general

To call together all his ftate of war

;

Freili kings are come to Troy : to-morrow

We mull with all our miain of power fland fail

:

And here's a lord,— Come knights from Eafl to Weil,

And cull their flower, Ajax fliall cope the beil.

Jga. Go v/e to council, let Achilles fleep :

Light boats fail fwift, though greater hulks draw deep.

[Exeunf,

^ Nefr. Jjf 7ny good fen. ']
In tKe folio and in the modern

editions Ajux delires to p;ive the title of father to UlyfTes ; in

the quarto, more naturally, to Nefior. Johnson.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L

the P A L A C E,

Enter Pandarus and a Servant, [^Muf^ck within.

Pan da rus«

FRIEND! you ! Pray you, a word. Do not
you follow the young lord Paris ?

Serv. Ay, Sir, when he goes before me.

Pan, You do depend upon him, I mean ?

Serv. Sir, I do depend upon the Lord.

Pan. You do depend upon a noble gentleman : I

muft needs praife him.

Serv. The Lord be praifed !

Pan. You know me, (\o you not ?

Serv. Faith, Sir, fuperficially.

Pan. Friend, know me better; I am the lord

Pandarus.

Serv. I hope I fhall know your honour better.

Pan. I do defire it.

Serv. You are in the ftate of grace ?

Pan. Grace ! not fo, friend : honour and lordfliip

are my titles,—What mufick is this ?

Serv. I do but partly know, Sir ; it is mufick in

parts.

Pan. You know the muficia.ns ?

Serv, Wholly, Sir.

Pan. Who play they to ?

Serv. To the hearers. Sir.

Pan. At whofe pleafure, friend ?

Pan. At mine. Sir, and theirs that love mufick.

Pan. Command, I mean, friend.

Serv. Who fhall I command. Sir .^

Paiu
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Pan, Friend, we underfland not one another ; I ani

too courtly, and thou art too cunning. At whofe

requefl do thefe men play ?

Serv. That's to't, indeed. Sir. Marry, Sir, at the

requeft of Paris my lord, who is there inperfon-, with

liim the mortal Venus, the heart-blood of beauty,

^ love's invifible foul.

l^an. Who, my coufm CrefTida ?

Serv. No, Sir, Helen. Could you not find out

that by her attributes ?

Pan. It fhould feem, fellow, that thou hafc not {QCh

the lady CrefTida. I come to fpeak with Paris from

the prince Troilus : I will make a complimental aflault

upon him, for my bufmefs feeths.

Serv. Sodden bufinefs ! there's a flew'd phrafe in-

deed !

Enter Paris and Helen^ attended.

Pan. Fair be to you, my lord, and to all this fair

company ! fair defires in all fair meafure fairly guide

them ! efpecially to you, fair queen ! fair thoughts be

your fair pillow

!

Helen. Dear lord, you are full of fair words.

Pan. You fpeak your fair pleafure, fweet queen.—

Fair prince, here is good broken mufick.

Par. You have broken it, coufm ; and, by my life,

you fhall make it whole again : you fhall piece it out

with a piece of your performance.— >sTell, he is full

of harmony.

Pan. Truly, lady, no.

Helen. O, Sir

Pan. Rude, in footh •, in good footh, very rude.

Par. Well laid, my lord ! well, you fay fo ^ in fits.

» lo^ue's vifible foul.'] So Hanmer. The other editions

have in-vi/ibk, which perhaps may be right, and may mean the

foul of lo^e inviiible every where elfe. Johnson.
* in fits, '\

i.e. how and then, by fits. Steevens.

Pan.
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Pan. I have bufinefs to my lord, dear queen. My
lord, will you vouchfafe me a word ?

Helen. Nay, this fhall not hedge us out •, we'll hear

you fing, certainly.

Pan, Well, fvveet queen, you are pleafant with

me; but (marry) thus, my lord.- My dear lord,

and moft efteemed friend, your brother Troilus

Helen. My lord Pandarus ; honey-fweet lord *

Pan. Go to, fweet queen, go to:——

-

Commends himfelf moil affedtionately to you.

Helen. You ihali not bob us out of our melody

;

If you do, our melancholy upon your head !

Pan. Sweet queen, fweet queen -, that's a fweet

queen, Tfairh

Helen. And to make a fweet lady fad, is a four

offence.

Pan. Nay ; that fhall not ferve your turn ; that

fhall it not in truth, la. Nay, I care not for fuch

words ; no, no. 3 And, my lord, he deiires you,

that if the king call for him at fupper, you will make
his excufe.

Helen. My lord Pandarus

Pan. What fays my fweet queen ; my very, very

fweet queen.

Par. What exploit's in hand ^ Where fups he to-

night ?

Helen. Nay, but my lord.

Pan. What fays my fweet queen ? My coufm will"

fall out with you.

Helen. You muft not know where he Rips.

Par. ril lay my life, ^ with my difpofer Crelnd^.

Pan.

^ And, my lord, he defires you, ] Kere I think the Tpeech

of Pandarus fhould begin, and the reft of it ftiould be added

to that of Helen, but I have followed the copies. Jofinson.
^ nvith my disposer Creffida.'] I think difpofer fiiculd,

in thefe places, be read dispouser ; ihe that would feparate

Helen from him. War burton.
Vol. IX. E H^
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Pan. No, no, no fuch matter -, you are wide : come,

your difpoler is fick.

Par. Well, I'll make excufe.

Pan. Ay, good rrty lord. Why fhould you fay,

CrefTida ? No, your poor difpofer's Tick.

Par. I fpy

Pan. You fpy ! what do you fpy ? Come, give

me an inftrument.—Now, fweet queen.

Helen. Why, this is kindly done.

Pan. My niece is horribly in love with a thing you
have^ fwcet queen.

Helen. She fhall have it, my lord, if it be not my
lord Paris.

Pan. He ? no, fhe'll none of him ; they two arc

twain.

Helen. Falling in after falling out, may make them
three.

Pan. Come, come. Til hear no more of this. Til

fmg you a long now.

Helen. Ay, ay, pr'ythee now. By my troth 5 fweet

lord, thou haft a fine fore-head.

Pan. Ay, you may, you may.

Hele7i. Let thy fong be love : this love will undo
us all. Oh, Cupid, Cupid, Cupid

!

I do not underftand the word difpofer, nor know what to fub-

ftitute in its place. There is no variation in the copies. J.okns,

I fufpedt that, Tou mtijt not knoi^v -ivhere he fiips^ fliould be

added to the Ipeech of Pandarus ; and that the following one
of Paris fhould be given to Helen. That Crellida wanted to

feparate Paris from Helen, or that the beauty of Creffidahadany

power over Paris, are circumflances not evident from the play.

The one is the opinion of Dr. Warbarton, the ether a con-

jedure offered by the author of The Re-uifal. By giving, how-
ever, this line, Pll lay my life, nvith my difpofer Crejptda, to

Helen, and by changing the word difpofer into depofei-y fome
meaning may be obtained. She addreffes herfelf, I fuppcfe, to

Pandarus, and, by her depofer, means—fhe who thinks her

beauty (or, whofe beauty you fuppofe) to be fuperior to miine.

Steevens.
5 fzveet lordy •] In the c^WaTto /vjeet hid. Johns.

Pan.
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Pan. Love ! ay, that it fhall, i'faith.

Par. Ay, good now, love, love, nothing but love,

Pa7i, In good troth, it begins fo :

Love^ love, nothing hut love^ Jiill more !

For cb^ lovers bow
Shoots buck and doe :

The Jhaft confounds^

Not that it wounds^

But tickles Jiill the fore.

Thefe lovers cry^ oh ! oh ! they die I

^ Tet that which feems the wound to kill.

Doth turn oh ! oh ! to ha I ha ! he I

So dying love lives ftill

:

Oh ! oh ! a while^ but ha ! ha ! ha !

Oh I oh I groans out for haJ ha ! ha !

Hey ho

!

Helen. In love, i'faith, to the very tip of the nofe.

Par. He eats nothing but doves, love ; and that

breeds hot blood, and hot blood begets hot thoughts,

and hot thoughts beget hot deeds, and hot deeds are

love.

Pan. Is this the generation of love ? hot blood, hot

thoughts, and hot deeds ?—Why, they are vipers

:

is love a generation of vipers ? Sweet lord, who's

afield to-day ?

^ Tet that, rvohich feems the ^vound to kill,] To kill the njjouftd

is no very intelligible expreffion, nor is the meafure preferved.

We might read,

Thefe lo-jers cry.,

Oh ! oh ! they die !

But that ^ijhich feems to killy

Doth turriy Sec.

So dying love linjes fill.

Yet as the fjound to kill n;ay mean the nvov.nd thaffeems mortal,

I alter nothing. Johnsok.

E 2 P^r^
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Par. Hedor, Deiphobus, Helenus, Antenor, and
all the gallantly of Troy. I would fain have arm'd
to-day, but my Nell would not have it fo. How
chance my brother Troilus went not ?

Helen. He hangs the lip at fomething. "^ou know
all, lord Pandarus.

Pan. Not I, honey-fweet queen. 1 long to hear

how they fped to-day. You'll remember your brother's

excufe ?

Par. To a hair.

Pan. Farewell, fweet queen.

Helen. Commend me to your niece.

Pan. I will, fweet queen. \Exit, Sound a retreat.

Par, They are come from field : let us to Priam's

hall.

To greet the warriors. Sweet Helen, I muft woo you
To help unarm our Hedlor : his ftubborn buckles.

With thefe your w^hite enchanting fingers touched.

Shall more obey, than to the edge of fteel,

Or force of Greekiili finews •, you fhall do more
Than all the ifland kings \ difarm great Hedlor.

Helen. 'Twill make us proud to be his fcrvant,

Paris :

Yea, what he fhall receive of us in duty
Gives us more palm in beauty than we have ;

Yea, over-lhines ourfelves.

Par, Sweet. Above thought I love thee. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Pandarus's garden.

Enter Pandarus and Troilus*s Man,

Pan. How now ? where's thy mafter ? at my coufin

Creffida's ?

Serv. No, Sir j he Hays for you to conducii him
thither.

Enter
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Enter Troilus,

Fan. O, here he comes. How now, how now ? .

Troi. Sirrah, walk off.

Tan, Have you feen my coufm }

Troi. No, Pandarus : I ftalk about her door.

Like a ftrange foul upon the Stygian banks
Staying for waftage. O, be thou my Charon,
And give me fwifi tranfportance to thofe fields.

Where I may wallow in the lily beds

Propos'd for the deferver ! O gentle Pandarus,

From Cupid's fhoulder pluck his painted wings.

And fly v/ith me to CrelTid 1

Fan. Walk here i' the orchard ; I will bring her

flraight. \Exit Fandarus,

^roi. I am giddy; expedtation whirls me round.

The imaginary relifh is fo fweet

That it enchants my fenfe -, what will it be,

When that the watry palate taftes, indeed.

Love's thrice-reputed neclar ? death, I fear me;
Swooning deftruflion ; or fome joy too fine.

Too fubtle-potent, * tun'd too fharp in fweetnefs.

For the capacity of my ruder powers :

Ifear it much; and I do fear befides.

That I fliall lole diftindiion in my joys ;

As doth a battle, when they charge on heaps

The enemy flying.

Re-enter Pandarus.

Fan. She's making her ready, fhe'll come flraight

:

you mufl be witty nov/. She does fo blufh, and

fetches her wind fo fhort, as if fhe were fraid v/ith a

' — end too fharp in fiveetnefs,'] So tl^e folio and all

modern editions ; but the quarto more accurately,

tiindx.00 liiarp in fweetnefs. Johnson.

E 3
fprite.
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fprite. I'll fetch her. It is the prettieft villain. She

fetches her breath as iliort as a new-ta'en fparrow.

\Exit Fandarus,

^rou Even fuch a pafTion doth embrace my bofom

:

IMy heart beats thicker than a feverous pulfe

;

And all m.y powers do their bellowing lofe,

Like vafTalage at unawares encountring

The eye of majefty.

SCENE III.

Enter Pandarus and Creffida,

Pan. Come, come, what need you blufli ? Shame's

a baby. Here fhe is now. Swear the oaths now to

her, that'you havefworn to me. What, are you gone

again } you mull be watch'd ere you be made tame,

mufc you ? Come your ways, come your ways •, if you

draw backward, ^ we'll put you i' the files.—Why do

you not fpeak to her .^ Come, draw this curtain, and

let's fee your picture. Alas the day, how loath you

are to oifend day-light ! an 'tv/ere dark you'd clofe

fooner. So, fo ; rub on, and kifs the miftrefs. How
now, a kifs in fee-farm ! Build there, carpenter ; the

air is fweet. Nay, you fhall light your hearts out,

ere I part you. 3 The faulcon as the tercel, for all

the ducks i' the river. Go to, go to.

Troi. Ygu have bereft me of all words, lady.

2 ewe'II put you z* the files. ] Alluding to the cufrom

of putting men fufpecled of cowardice in the middle places.

Hanmer.
^ The faulcon as the tercel, for all the ducks i* th* rinjer.—

]

Pandarus means, that he'll match his niece againft her lover for

any bett. The tercel is the 7nah hawk ; by the faulcon we
generally undcrftand the female. Theobald.

I think we fhould rather read,
t« _ at the tercel," T. T.

?an.
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Pan, Words pay no debts, give her deeds : but
ilie'll bereave you of the deeds too, if fhe call your
aftivity in queftion. What, billing again ! Here's, In

witnefs whereof the parties interchangeably Come in,

come in ; I'll go get a fire. [Exit Pandarus,

Cre. Will you walk in, my lord ?

"Troi, O Creffida, how often have I wifh'd m.e thus ?

Cre, Wifh'd, my lord ! the gods grant—O my lord

!

I^roi. What fhould they grant ? what makes this

pretty abruption ? what too curious dreg efpies my
fweet lady in the fountain of our love ?

Cre. More dregs than water, ifmy fears have ^^^%,

"Troi. Fears make devils of cherubins ; they never

fee truly.-

Cre. Blind fear, that feeing reafon leads, finds fafer

footing than blind reafon Humbling without fear. To
fear the worft, oft cures the worll.

"Troi, O, let my lady apprehend no fear: in all

Cupid's pageant there is prefented no monller.

Cre. Nor nothing monflrous neither }

^roi. Nothing, but our undertakings ; when we
vow to weep feas, live in fire, eat rocks, tame tygers -,

thinking it harder for our miilrefs to devife impofition

enough, than for us to undergo any difficulty impofed.

This is the monfbruofity in love, lady, that the will is

infinite, and the execution confin'd •, that the defire is

boundlefs, and the a6l a Have to limit.

Cre, They fay, all lovers fwear more performance

than they are able j and yet referve an ability, that

they never perform : vowing more than the perfedlion

of ten, and difcharging lefs than the tenth part of one.

They that have the voice of lions, and the a6l of
hares, are they not monfters ?

I^roi. Are there fuch ? fuch are not we. Praife us

as we are tailed j allow us as we prove :
4- our head ihall

- "
' ' our head Jhall go hare^ ^till 7nerit cro^vn it : 1

cannot forbear to obferve, that the quarto reads thus : O
E 4 head

ur
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go bare, 'till merit crown it : no perfe6i:ion in reverfion
ihall have a praife in preient : we will not name
defert before his birth; and, being born, 5 his addition
fhall be humble. Few^words to fair faith. Troilus
Ihail be fuch to CrefTida, as what envy can fay worft,
fnail be a m.ock for his truth -, and what truth can
fpeak truefl, not truer than Troilus;

Cre. Will you walk in, my lord ?

Re-enter Pandarus,

Pan, What, bluihing full .? Have you not done
talking yet ?

Cre, Well, uncle, what folly I comjnit, I dedicate
to you.

Pan. I thank you for that ; if. my lord get a boy
of you, you'll give him me. Be true to my lord

;

if he flinch, chide me for it.

Trci, You know now your hoflages
; your uncle's

word, and my firm faith.

^
P.^m. Nay, Til give you my word for her too : our

kindred, though they be long ere they are woo'd, they
are ccnfiant, being won. They are burrs, I can tel'l

you, they'll flick v/here they are thrown.
Cre. Eoldnefs comes to me now, and brings me

heart :

Prince Troilus, I have lov'd you night and day.

For many weary months.

"Troi. Why was my CrefTid then fo hard to v/in ?

Cre. Hard to feem won ; but I v;as won, my lord,

Vv^ith the firfl glance that ever——Pardon me

—

If I confefs much, you will play the tyrant.

headftmllp hare, 'till merit\o\^zr ^^n no afFeftion, in reaverflcny

&p. Had there been no other copy, how could this have beeu
correfted? The true reading is in the folio. Johnson.

^
^ his addition Jhall be humble.— ] We will give him no

high or pompous titles. Johnson.

3 I love
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I love you now , but not, till now, fo much
But I might mailer it : in faith, I lye -,

My thoughts were, like unbridled children, grown
Too headftrong for their mother. See, we fools !

Why have I blabb'd ? who fhall be true' to us,

"When we are fo unfecret to ourfelves ?

But though I lov'd you well, I woo'd you not

;

And yet, good faith, I wifh'd myfelf a man

;

Or that we women had men's privilege,

Of fpeaking firft. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue;

For, in this rapture I fhall furely fpeak

The thing I fhall repent. See, fee, your filence

Cunning in dumbnefs, from my weaknefs draws

My very foul of counfel. Stop my mouth.

'Trot. And fnall, albeit fweet mufick iffues thence.

Pan. Pretty, i'faith.

Cre. My lord, I do befeech you, pardon me 5

'Twas not my purpofe thus to beg a kifs

:

I am afham'd :—O heavens ! what have I done ?

—

For this time will I take my leave, my lord.

Troi. Your leave, fweet Crefiid ?

Pan. Leave ! an you take leave till to-morrow
morning

Cre. Pray you, content you. '

Troi. What offends you, lady ?

Cre. Sir, mine own company.
Troi. You cannot lliun yourfelf.

Cre. Let m^e go and try :

I have a kind of felf refides with you ;

But an unkind felf, that itfelf will leave.

To be another's fool. I would be gone :

Where is my wit ? I fpeak, I know not what.

Troi. Well know they what they fpeak, that fpeak

fo wifely.

Cre. Perchance, my lord, I fhew more craft than

love

;

And fell fo roundly to a large confelTion,

To
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To angle for your thonghts : ^ but you are wife.

Or clfe you love not ;
'^ to be wife and love.

Exceeds man's might ; that dwells with gods above.

Trot. O, that I thought it could be in a woman,
(As, if it can, I will prefume in you)

To feed for aye her lamp and flames of love

;

To keep her ccnftancy in plight and youth

Out-living beauties outward, with a mind
That doth renew fwifter than blood decays !

Or, that perfuafion could but thus convince me.

That my integrity and truth to you
^ Might be affronted with the match and weight

Of fuch a winnow'd purity in love -,

How were I then up-lifted ! but alas,

I am as true as truth's fimplicity,

9 And fimpler than the infancy of truth.

Cre. In that I'll war with you.

'Troi. O virtuous fight.

When rio;ht with right wars who Ihall be moft ridit

!

hut you are 'vsife.

Or elfe yen lo've not ; to be nx)?fe and h've, ^

Exceeds 7nan*s mighty &c.] I read,
' ' but nve^re not wife,

Or elie we love not ; to be v/Ife and love,

Exceeds man's might ;

Crefiida, in return to the praife given by Troilus toherwifdom,
replies, ** That lovers are never wife ; that it is beyond the
** power of man to bring love and wifdom to an union." Johns.

"^ to he <vjife and lovey

Exceeds man^s might ', ] This is from Spenfer,

U. Cal March,
*' To be wife, and eke to love,
'* Is granted fcarce to gods above." T. T.

* Might be affronted ivith the match— ] I wiih "my integrity
* might be met and matched with fuch equality and force of

*' pure unmingled love." Johnson.
^ And fimpler than the infajicv of truth. '\ This is fine; and

means, *' Ere truth, to defend itfelf againll deceit in the com-
*« merce of the world, had, out of neceffity, learned worldly
*' policy." Warburton..

True
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' True fwains in love fhall in the world to come
Approve their truths by Troilus : when their rhymes.

Full of proteft, of oath, and big compare.

Want fimiiies : truth, tir'd with iteration.

As true as ileel, as ^ plantage to the moon,

" True fvoains in lo<ve /hall in the nvorld to co7ne

Appro<vs their truths by Troilus : nvhen their rhymes^

Full of protejiy of oath, and big compare.

Want fi7nilies : truth, tirdivith iteration, • '] The metre,

as well as the fenfe, of the lalt verie will be improved, I think,

by reading,

Want fimiiies of truth, tir'd with iteration.

So, a little lower in the fame fpeech,

Yet after all comparifons of truth, Obfernjations andCori'

je^ures, l^c. printed at Oxford, 1766.
^ plantage to the 7noon,'] I formerly made a filly con-

jeflure, that the tr.ic reading was,
' planets to their moons.

But I did not reflect that it was wrote before Galileo had dif-

covered the Sutellites of Jupiter ; {o that plantage to the 7noon is

right, and alludes to the common opinion of the influence the

moon has over what is planted or fown, which was therefore

done in the increafe.
** Rice Latonce puerum canentes,
" Rite crefcentem face noclilucam,
*' Profperam frugum"-- Hor. lib. 4. od. 6.

Warburton.
Plantage is not, I believe, a general term, but the herb which

we now call plantain, in Latin, plantago, which was, Ifuppofc,
imagined to be under the peculiar influence of the moon.

Johnson.
It is to be confidered, that Shakefpeare might think he had

a right to form or new create a v/ord as well as others had
done before him. The termination of words in age was verv
common in the time of our poet. In Holland's tranflation of
Pliny, tom. ii, p. 12, we meet with the word gardenage for the

herbs of the garden ; and page 96. he fays, *' Here an end of
** gardens and gardenage^ Shakefpeare ufes guardage for

guardianpip. Holland ufes guardcnage in the fame fenfe -, and
hofpitage is a word we meet with in Spenfer. Tollet.

Shakefpeare fpeaks o^plantain by its common appellation in

Romeo and Juliet : and from a book entitled, The profitable Art

of Gardening, &c. by Tho. Hill, Londoner, the third edition,

printed in 1579, ^ learn, that neither fowing, planting, nor
grafHng, were ever undertaken without a fcrupulous attentioa

to
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As fun to day, as turtle to her mate.

As iron to adamant, as earth to the center

Yet after all comparifons of truth,

3 As truth's authentic author to be cited

Js true as 1'roilus^ fliall crown up the verfe.

And fancftify the numbers.

Cre, Prophet may you be !

If I be falfe, or fwerve a hair from truth,

"When time is old and hath forgot itfelf,

When water-drops have worn the ilones of Troy,
And blind oblivion fwaliow'd cities up.

And mighty flates charadceriefs are grated

To dufty nothing ; yet let memory
From falfe to falfe, among falfe maids in love.

Upbraid my falihood ! when they have faid—as falfe

As air, as water, wind, or fandy earth.

As fox to lamb, as wolf to heifer's calf,

Pard to the hind, or fcep-dame to her {on ;

Yea, let them fay, to ftick the heart of falihood.

As falfe as CrefTid. •

Pan. Go to, a bargain made. Seal it, feal it ; Pli

be the w^itnefs. Here I hold your hand ; here, my
coufm's. If ever you prove falfe to one another,

fmce I have taken fuch pains to bring you together,

let all pitiful goers-between be called to the world's

end afiier my name ; call them all Pandars. Let
all 4- inconilant men be I'roilus's, all falfe women
Creflid's, and all brokers-between Pandars ! Say,

Am.en.

to the encreafe or waning of the moon. Dryden does not
appear to have underfiood thepaill;ge, and has therefore altered

it thus :

'* As true as Jlonving tides are to the moon.'* Steev.
^ Js truth's authentic author to be cited'\ Troilus

ill all cronjjfi the t'erfe, as a maji to be cited as the authentic author

of truth ; as one whofe proteliations were true to a proverb.

Johnson.
^ inconfic'.fit men—] So Han ME R. In the copies it is

cciijlant. Johnson.

T^roi,
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^roi. Amen!
Cre. Amen

!

Pan. Amen ! Whereupon I will fhew you a bed-

chamber ; which bed, becaufe it Ihall not fpeak of

your pretty encounters, prefs it to death. Away.

And Cupid grant all tongue-ty'd maidens here,

Bed, chamber, Pandar to provide this geer !

[ExeunL

SCENE IV.

The Grecian cam-p.

Enter Jgamemnon^ Ulvfes, Diomed^ Nejlor^ AjaXy

Menelaiis^ and Calchas,

Cal. Now, princes, for the fervice I have done you, ,

The advantage of the time prompts me aloud

To call for recompence. 5 Appear it to your n^ind

That,

5 Jpfear it to ycu,

^hatj through the fight I bear in things to come,

I hwue abandon*d Troy.- ] This reafoning perplexes

Mr. Theobald ;
*' He forefaw his countiy w?.s undone ; ,

he ran
** over to the Greeks ; and this he makes a merit of (fays the
•' editor). I own (continues he) the motives of his oratory
** feem to me fomewhat perverfe and unnatural. Nor do I
** know how to reconcile it, unlefs our poet purpofely intended
** to make Chalcas ad the' part of a true prieji, and fo from
** motives of felf-intereft infinuate the merit of fervice." The
editor did not know how to reconcile this. Nor I neither,'

For I do not know what he means by ** the motives of his
** oratory,*' or, *' from motives of felf-intereft to iniinuate
" merit." But if he would infiriuate, that it was the poet's

defign to make his prieil: felf-interelled, and to reprefent

to the Greeks that what he did for his own prefervation

was done for their fervice, he is mifiaken. Shakefpeare
thought of nothing fo filly, as it would be to draw his prieil a

kyiwue^ in order to make him talk like a fool. Though that

be the fate which generally attends their abufers. But Shake-
fpeare was no fuch ; and confequently wanted not this cover

for dulnefs. The pernjerjenefs is all the editor's own, who
interprets,

through the fight I have in things to come,

I have abandon'd Trov
To
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That, ^ through the fight I bear in things, to Jove

I have abandon'd Troy, left my pofleflion,

Incurr'd

To fignify, " by my power of prefcience finding my country
** mull be ruined, I have therefore abandoned it to feek refuge
*' with you;'* whereas the true fenfe is, ** Be it known unto
** you, that on account of a gift or faculty I have of feeing
*' things to come, which faculty I fuppofe would be efteemed
** by you as acceptable and ufeful, I have abandoned Troy my
** native country." That he could not mean what the editor

fuppofes, appears from thefe confiderations, Firll, If he had
reprefented himfelf as running from a falling city, he could

never have f?jd,

I have expos'd myfelf,

From certain and poffefs'd conveniencles,

To doubtful fortunes ;

Secondly, The abfolute knowledge of the fall of Troy was a

fecret hid from the inferior gods them.felves ; as appears from

the poetical hiftory of that war. It depended on many con-

tingences whofe exiftence they did not forefee. All that they

knew was, that if fuch and fuch things happened Troy would
fall. And this fecret they communicated to Caflandra only,

but along with it, the fate not to be believed. Several others

knew each a feveral part of the fecret ; onct that Troy could

not be taken unlefs Achilles went to the war ; another, that it

could not fall while it had the palladiutn ', and fo on. But the

fecret, that it was abfolutely to fall, was known to none.

The fenfe here given will admit of no difpute amongft thofe

who know how acceptable a feer was amongil: the Greeks. So

that this Calchas, like a true prlejiy if it muil needs be fo, went

where he could exercife his profeffion with moil advantage. For

It being much lefs common amongft the Greeks than the

Asiatics, there would be a greater demand for it. Ware.
I am afraid, that after all the learned commentator's efforts

to clear the argument of Calchas, it will flill appear liable to

objedlion ; nor do I difcover more to be urged in his defence,

than that though his fkill in divination determined him to leave

Troy, yet that he joined himfelf to Agamemnon and his army

by unconiirained good-will ; and though he came as a fugitive

eicaping from deilrudion, yet his fervices after his reception,

being voluntary and important, deferved reward. This argu-

ment is not regularly and diflindlly deduced, but this is, I

think, the bell explication that it will yet admit. Johnson.
^ through the fight I bear in things ^ to Jo^ve'] This

paflage in all the modern editions is filently depraved, and

printed thus

:

through the fight I bear in things to come.

The
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Incurr'd a traitor's name ; expos'd myfelf.

From certain and poflell conveniencies.

To doubtful fortunes ; fequeftring from me all

That time, acquaintance, cuftom, and condition.

Made tame and moll familiar to m.y nature

;

And here, to do you fervice, am beconie

As new into the world, itrange, unacquainted.

I do befeech you, as in way of taile.

To give me now a little benefit,

Out of thofe many regiftred in promife.

Which, you fay, live to come in my behalf.

Jga, What wouldft thou of us, Trojan ? make
demand.

Cal. You have a Trojan prifoner, call'd Antenor,

Yefterday took : Troy holds him very dear.

Oft have you (often have you thanks therefore)

Defir'd my Creffid in right great exchange.

Whom Troy hath flill deny'd : but this Antenor,

I know, is fuch a wreft in their affairs.

That their negotiations all mufl flack.

Wanting his manage •, and they will almofl

Give us a prince o' the blood, a fon of Priam,

In change of him. Let him be fent, great princes.

And he lliall buy my daughter ; and her prefence

Shall quite llrike off all fervice I have done,

7 In moil accepted pain.

Aga. Let Diomedes bear him,
^

And bring us CrelTid hither ; Calchas Ihall have

The word is ^o printed that nothing but the fenfe can determine
whether it be lo've or Jo've. I believe that the editors read it

as lo'vey and therefore made the alteration to obtain fomc
meaning. Johnson.

^ In rncfi accepted pain.'l Sir T. Hanmer, and Dr. War-
burton after him, read,

In morh accepted pay.

They do not feem to underiland the conftruftion of the pajTage.

Her prefence^ fays Calchas, Jhall ftrike off, or rcccmpence the

Jewice I hwve done^ even in thefe labours which were mojt

accepted. Johnson,

What
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What he requefls of us. Good Diomed,

Furnifh you fairly for this enterchange :

Withal, bring word, if Hedlor will to-morrow

Be anfwer'd in his challenge :—Ajax is ready.

Biom. This fhall I undertake, and 'tis a burden

Which I am proud to bear. \_Exit Diomed end Calchas.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus^ before their tent.

Ulyf, Achilles {lands i' the entrance of his tent,*

Pleafe it our general to pafs ftrangely by him.

As if he were forgot ; and, princes all,

Lay negligent and loofe regard upon him :

I will come laft ; 'tis like he'll queftion me,

Why fach unplaufive eyes are bent, why turn'd on
him

:

If fo, I have ^ deriHon med'cinable

To ufe between your ftrangenefs and his pride.

Which his own will fliall have defire to drink

;

It may do good : pride hath no other glafs

To Ihew itlelf, but pride ; for fupple knees

Feed arrogance, and are the proud man's fees.

Aga. We'll execute your purpofe, and put on

A form of ftrangenefs as we pafs along -,

So do each lord ; and either greet him not.

Or elfe difdainfully, which fliall fhake him more

Than if not look'd on. I will lead the way.

Achil. What, comes the general to fpeak with me }

You know m.y mind, I'll fight no more 'gainft Troy.

Aga. What fays Achilles ? Would he aught with us ?

Neft. Would you, my lord, aught with the general ?

AchiL No.

Neft. Nothing, my lord.

Aga. The better.

^ derlfmi 7ned''clnahle'\ All the modern editions have

decifion. The. old copies are apparently right. The folio in

this place agrees with the quarto, fo that the corruption was

at firil merely accidental. Johnson.
Achil
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Achil Good day, good day.

Men. How do you ? how do yon ?

Achil What, does the cuckold fcorn me ?

Jjay:. How now, Patroclus ?

Achil. Good-morrow, Ajax.

Ajax. Ha ?

Achil. Good-morrow.

Ajax. Ay, and good next day too. [Exeunt.

Achil. What mean thefe feilovvs ? Know they not

Achilles ?

Patr. They pafs by ftrangely. They v;ere us'd to

bend,

To fend their fmiles before them to Achilles ,

To com.e as humbly as they us'd to creep

To holy altars.

Achil. What, am I poor of late ?

'Tis certain, greatnefs, once fallen out with fortune,

Muft fall out with men too : what the declin'd is

He Ihali as foon read in the eyes of others.

As feel in his own fail : for men, like butterflies.

Shew not their mealy wings, but to the fummer ;

And not a man, for being fimply man.

Hath any honour , but's honour'd for thofe honours

That are without him, as place, riches, favour.

Prizes of accident as oft as merit

:

Which, when they fall (as being fiippery ilanders)

The love that lean'd on them, as fiippery too.

Doth one pluck dovm another, and together

Die in the fall. But 'tis not fo with m.e :

Fortune and I are friends ; I do enjoy

At ample point all that I did pofTefs,

Save thefe mxCn's looks •, who do, methinks, find out

Something in me not worth that rich beh.olding.

As they have often given. Here is UlylTes :

I'll interrupt his reading.; How now, UlyfTes ?

Ulyjf. Now, great Thetis' fon !

Achil. What are you reading ?

Vol. IX. F

.

UlyJJ.
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Ulylf. A flrange feltow here

Writes me, that man, 9 how dearly ever parted,.

How much in having, or without, or in,

Cannot make boail to have that v/hich he hath,.

Nor feels not what he owes, but by reflexion ^

As when his virtues fhining upon others

Heat them, and they retort that heat again

To the firil giver.

Achil This is not ilrange, UlyiTes.

The beauty that is borne here in the face

The bearer knows not, but commends itfeif

' To others' eyes : nor doth the eye itfeif,

(That mod pure fpirit of fenfe) behold itfeif

Not going from itfeif; but eye to eye oppos'd.

Salutes each other with each other's form.

For fpeculation turns not to itfeif,

Till it hath travell'd, and is marry'd there

Where it may fee its felf. This is not ftrange at all.

Ulyjf^ I do not (train at the pofition,

It is familiar, but the author's drift

:

Who, ^ in his circumflance, exprefsly proves

That no man is the lord of any thing,

(Tho' in and of him there be much confifling)

Till he communicate his parts to others :

Nor doth he of himfelf know them for aught

• ho<^v dearly ever parted,'] i.e. how exquifitely foever

his virtues be divided and balaPxced in him. So in Romeo and

Juliet, " StuiFd, as they fay,with hLnourabIe/«r/j, proportioned
** as one's thoughts would wifli a man." Warrurton.

I do not thir.k that in the word parted is included any idea

o^ di^jifloti ', it means, ho-xve~cer e.xcelle?itiy cnddved, with however

dear or precious parts enriched or adorned. Johnson
^ To others'' eyes, Sec,

{That 77nji pure fpirit, &:c.] Thefe two lines are totally

omitted in all the editions but the firll quarto. Pope.
^ /?/ his circiimfia7ice,— ] In ths detail or circumduction

of his argument. Johnson,

Till
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Till he behold them form'd in the applaufe

Where they are extended^ which, like an arch, re-

verberates

The voice again •, or, like a gate of fbeel

Fronting the fun, receives and renders back

His figure and his heat. I was much wrapt in this ;

And apprehended here immediately
5 The unknown Ajax.

Heavens ! v/hat a m^an is there ! a very horfe,

That has he knows not what. Nature, what things

there are,

Moll abjefl in regard, and dear in ufe !

What things again moft dear in the eileem,

And poor in worth ! Nov/ fhall we fee to-morrow
An adt, that very chance doth throw upon him,

Ajax renown'd ! Oh heavens, what fome m^en do.

While fome men leave to do !

^ How fome men creep in llcittiih Fortune's hall.

While others play the idiots in her eyes !

How one man eats into another's pride,

While pride is 5 feafling in his wantonnefs !

To fee thefe Grecian lords ! why even already

They clap the lubber Ajax on the ilioulder-.

As if his foot were on brave Hedor's breaft^

And great Troy llirinking.

AchiL I do believe it :

For they pafs'd by me, as mifers do by beggars.

Neither gave to me good word, nor good look.

What ! are my deeds forgot ?

^ The unhionvn Jjax.'\ Ajax, who has abilities which were
never brought into view or ufe. Johnson.

'' Honjj fome men creep in Jkittij'h Fortune''s hally] To creep is

to keep out of fight from whatever motive. Some men keep cut

of 7iotice in the hall cf Fortune, while others, though they but
play the idiot, are always in her eye, in the way of diuiriftion.

Johnson.
^ feafing ] Folio. The quarto has ^^r'?/;;^. Either

word may bear a good fenfe. Johnson.

F 2 . Ukf
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Ufyjf.
6 Time hath, my lord, a wallet at iiis back,

AVherein he puts ahiis for oblivion,

A great fiz'cl monfler of ingratitudes.

Thofe fcraps are good deeds pafl -, which are devour'd

As fall as they are made, forgot as focn

As done : 7 perfeverance, dear my lord.

Keeps honour bright : to have done, is to hang
Quite out of faihion, like a rufly mail

In monumental mockery. Take the inflant way.

Tor honour travels in a ftreight fo narrow,

Where one but goes abreail : keep then the path *,

For emAiladon hath a thoufand fons,

That one by one purlue ; if you give way,

Or hedge afide from the dire(fb forth-right,

Like to an entred tide, they all rufh by.

Arid leave you hindmioft ^
:

Or like a gallant horfe fallen in firft rank,

Lie there for pavement 9 to the abje6t rear,

» O'er run and trampled on : then what they do in

prefent,

^ Ti?ne hath, my lordy a nvallet at his back,'] This fpeech is

printed in all the modern editions with fuch deviations from

the old copy, as exceed the lawfal power of an editor. Johns.
7 perfe'verance, dear my lord,

Keeps honour bright : to ha^ve done, is to hang

^lite out of fajhion, like a rufiy mail

In moHu?nental mockery. Take the inflant way,

For honour, &c.] Thus the old copy. Dr. Johnfon's

former edition reads, •

perfeverance keeps honour bright :

To have done, is to hang quite out ct faihion.

Like rurty nail in monumental mockery. Steeven^s.
8 — and there you lie ;] Thefe words are not in the fcl. John.
Nnr in any other copy that I have feen. I have given the

pafiage as I f:)und it in the folio. St £ evens.
9 to the abjccl vt^Vy'] SoHanmer. All the editors

before him read,

to the abje6l, 7:£ar. Johnson.
' O'er-run, ccc] The quarto wholly omits the fimile of the

horfe, and reads thus :

And leave you hindmoft, then what they do in prefent.

The folio fetms to have fome omxiflion, for the iimile begins,

Cr iik^ a ;ralhnt hone—— joji:vso:;.

2 Tho'
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Tho' lefs than yours in pafr, miifl: o'er-top yours.

For time is like a faihionable hoft,

That nightly fliakes his parting gueft by the hand;

But with his arms out-ftretch'd, as lie would fly,

Grafps in the comer. Welcome ever fmiles.

And farewell goes out fighing. O, let not virtue feek

Remuneration for the thing it v/as ; ^ for beauty, wit.

High birth, vigour of bone, defert in fervice,

Love, friendfhip, charity, are fubjec^s all

To envious and calumniating time.

One touch of nature makes the whole world kin

That all, with one confent, praife nev/-born gawds,

Tho' they are made and moulded of things paft j

^ And fhew to duft, that is a little gilt,

More laud than gilt o'er-dufled.

The prefent eye praifes the prefent objeL^

:

Then marvel not, thou great and complete man.
That all the Greeks begin to worlliip Ajax \

Since things in m^otion fooner catch the eye,

^ The modern editors read.

For beauty, wit, high birth, defert in fervice, Sec.

I do not deny but the changes produce a more €afy lapfe of
numbers, but they do not exhibit the work of Shakefpeare.

Johnson.
^ And go to dufi, that is a Utile gilt,'

More laud thmi gilt o\r-duJied.'] In this mangled condition
do we find this truly fine obfervation tranfmitted in the old

folios. Mr. Pope faw it was corrupt, and therefore, as I pre^
fume, threw it out of the text ; becaufe he would not indulge

his private fe??/e in attempting to make fenfe of it. I owe
the foundation of the amendment, which I have given to the

text, to the fagacity of the ingenious Dr. Thirlby. I read,

And gi-je to duft, that is a little gilt.

More laud than they will gi~ue to gold o'er-dufted.

Theobald.
This emendation has been received by the fucceeding editors,

but recedes too far from the copy. There is no other corruption
than fuch as Shakefpeare's incorreftnefs often refembl s. Ke
has omitted the article to in the fecond line : he fhould have
written.

More laud than to gilt o\r-duJied. Johnson.

F 3 Than
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Than what not flirs. The cry went once on thee.

And ilill it might, and yet it may again,

If thou wouldit not entomb thyfelf ahve.

And cafe thy reputation in thy tent

;

Whofe glorious deeds, but in thefe fields of late,

+ Made emulous mifllons 'm.ongfl the gods themfelves,

And drave creat Mars to faction.

JcHL Of this my privacy

I have ftrong reafcns.

Ulv[/[ 'Gainft your privacy

The reafons are m.ore potent and heroical.

'Tis known, Achilles, that you are in love

"With one of Priam's daughters.

j^chil. Ha ! known !

. L7v^ Is that a wonder ?

The providence, that's in a Vv^atchful fbate,

5 Knows almoil every grain of Pluto's gold j

Finds bottom in the uncompreheniive deeps

;

^ Keeps place with thought-, and almeft, like the gods.

Does thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles.

There is a myilery (7 with which relation

Durfc never meddle) in the foul of ilate ;

"^ Made emidoiis miiTions — ] MiJ/i-ons, for dJ-vif^ons, i. e.

goings ont, on one lide and the other. Warburton.
The meaning of miJJ-Jon fecms to be di/patchcs of the gods

from hean)en about mortal bufmefs, fuch as often happened at

the fiege of Troy. Johnson,
^ Kfionvs alnioft^ &c.] For this elegant line the ^yaarto has only.

Knows almoil every thing. Johnson.
I think we ihould read, of Plutus^ gold. So Beaumont and

Fletcher's Philafier, aft 4.
*' 'Tis not the wealth of Plutus, nor the gold
** Lock'd in the heart of earth"- St e evens.

* Keeps place ^-vjith thought ; ] i. e. there is in the provi-

4encc of a Hate, as in the providence of the univerfe, a kind
of ubiquity s The expreiiicn is exquifitely fine : yet the Oxford
editor alters it to keej-s pace, and fo defiroys all its beauty.

Warburton.
7 frjj;it]j rix'-hich relation

Durji never meddle) ] There is a fecret adminillratiou

of aiiaiis, which no hijiory was ever able to difcover. Johns,

Which
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Which hath an operation more divine.

Than breath, or pen, can give exprefTure to.

All the commerce that you have had v/ith Troy
As perfectly is ours, as yours, my lord ;

And better would it fit Achilles much,
To throw down Hector, than Polyxena.

But it muft grieve young Pyrrhus now at home.
When fame lliali in our iilands found her trump ^

And all the Greekifh girls ihall tripping fmg.

Great HeEior's fifier did Achilles win \

But our great Ajax bravely heat down him.

Farewell, my lord. I, as your lover, fpeak ;

The fool Qides o'er the ice that you fhould break.

{Ey:it.

Fair. To this effe61:, Achilles, have I mov'd you

:

A woman, impudent and mannilh grown,

Is not more loath'd than an effeminate man
In time of a6tion 1 Hand condemn'd for this

;

They think my little ftomach to the v/ar,

And your great love to me, reftrains you thus.

Sweet, roufe yourfelf ; and the weak wanton Cupid
Shall from, your neck unloofe his amorous fold.

And, like a dev/-drop from the lion's mane.

Be fhook ^ to air.

Achil Shall Ajax fight with He61:or .?

Fatr. Ay, and, perhaps, receive much honour by
him.

Achil. I fee my reputation is at flake

;

My fame is fhrewdly gor'd.

Fatr. O then beware -,

Thofe v/Gunds heal ill that men do give themfelves.

^ Omiilion to do what is neceiTary

to air,] So the quarto. The folio,

to airy air. Johnson
^ OrniJJicn to doy &c.] By neglecting our duty we /lommijjion or

enable ihat danger of dilhonour, which could not reach us

before, to lay hold upon us. Johnson.

F A Seals
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Seals a commifiion to a blank of danger

;

And danger, like an ague, fubtly taints

Even then, wi'ien we fit idly in the fun.

Achil. Go call Therfites hither, fweet Patroclus :

ril fend the fool to Ajax, and defire him
To invite the Trojan lords, after the combat.
To fee us here unarm'd. I have a woman's longing,

An appetite that I am fick withal,

To fee great He^lor in the weeds of peace \

To talk with him, and to behold his vifage,

Enter T^herfites.

Even to my full of view. A labour fav'd !

"Ther, A wonder

!

Achil What?
Ther. Ajax goes up and dov/n the field, afking

for himfelf.

Achil, How fo ?

'Ther. He mufl fight fmgly to-morrow with Hedlor,

and is fo prophetically proud of an heroical cudgelling,

that he raves in faying nothing.

Achil. I-Iow can that be ?

^hcr. Why, he ilalks up and dov/n like a peacock,

a ftride, and a iland : ruminates like an hoflefs that

hath no arithm.etic but her brain to fet down her

reckoning : bites his lip ^ with a politic regard, as

who Ihould fay, there were v/it in his head, an 'twould

out •, and fo there is, but it lies as coldly in him as

fire in a fiint, which will not fliew without knocking.

The m.an*s undone for ever : for if Hedor break not

his neck i' the combat, he'll break it himfelf in vain-

glory. He knows not m^e : I faid, Good-miOrrow,

Ajax •, and he replies. Thanks, Agamemnon. What
think you of this man, that takes mie for the general ?

He's grown a very land-fiih, language-lefs, a monfter.

^ -f— 'lolih a loliilc regard, ——] With ?.Jly lo<jk. Johns.

A plague
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A plague of opinion ! a man may wear it on both

fides, like a leather jerkin.

Achil. Thou mult be my embalTador to him,

Therfites.

Ther. Who, I ?—why, he'll anfwer no body ; he
profefTes not anfwering ; fpeaking is for beggars.

He wears his tongue in his arms. I will put on his

prefence •, let Patroclus make his demands to me, you
fnali fee the pageant of Ajax.

AchiL To him, Patroclus. Tell him, I humbly
defire the valiant Ajax to invite the moil valorous

Hector to com.e unarm'd to my tent ; and to procure

fafe 'condu£t for his perfon of the magnanimous and
moil illuftrious, fix-or-feven-times-honour'd, captain-

general, of the Grecian army, Agamemnon,* &c.

Do this.

Pair. Jove blefs great Ajax !

T/'tT. Hum!
Pair, I come from the worthy Achilles.

Ther. Ha!
Patr. Who moil humbly defires you to invite

He6lor to his ten^.

'Ther. Hum ! .

Patr. And to procure fafe condud from Aga-
memnon.

Ther. Ao;amem.non !

Patr. Ay, my lord.

Ther. Ha!
Patr. What fay you to't ?

Ther. God be wi' you, witli all my heart.

Patr. Your anfwer. Sir.

Ther. If to-morrow be a fair day, by eleven o'clock

It will go one way or other 5 howfoever, he ihall pay
for me ere he has me.

Patr. Your aniVer, Sir-

Ther. Fare ye well, with all my heart.

Achil. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he ?

fher. No, but he's out o'tune thus. What mufick

will
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will be in him, when He6tor has knock'd out his

brains, I know not : but, I am fure, none ; unlei's

the ficiier Apollo get his finews to make catlings on.

Acbil. Come, thou fhalt bear a letter to him ftraight.

T'her. Let me bear another to his horfe j for that's

the more capable creature.

j-lcbil. My mind is troubled like a fountain ftirr'd ;

And 1 myfelf fee not the bottom of it. [Exit.

Ther. 'Would the fountain of your mind were clear

ae;ain, that I might water an afs at it ! I had rather be

a tick in a fheep, than fuch a valiant ignorance.

[Exeunt.

A C T IV. SCENE!.
yf flreet in Tiroy.

Enter at one door Mneas and Servant with a torch \ at

another^ Paris^ Beiphohus^ Antenor^ andDiomed^ i^c,

with torches,

Paris.

SEE, ho ! who is that there ?

Bei. It is the lord ^neas.

jEne, Is the prince there in perfon ?

Had I fo good occafion to lie long.

As you, prince Paris, nought but heavenly bulinefs

Should rob my bed-mate of my com^pany.

Bio. That's my mind too. Good morrow, lord

^neas.

Far. A vahant Greek, jEneas ; take his hand.

Witnefs the procefs of your fpeech, wherein

You told, hov/ Diomed a whole week, by days.

Did haunt you in the field,

jEns^
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jEne, Health to you, valiant Sir,

* During all queftion of the gentle truce

:

But when I meet you arm'd, as black defiance

As heart can think, or courage execute.

Bio. The one and the other, Diomed embraces.

Our bloods are now in calm ^ and, fo long, health

:

But when contention and occafion meet.

By Jove, I'll play the hunter for thy life,

With all my force, purfuit, and policy.

^ne. ^ And thou fhait hunt a lion that will fly

With his face backward. In hum.ane gentlenefs.

Welcome to Troy ! Now, by Anchifes' life.

Welcome, indeed ! 3 gy Venus' hand I fwear.

No man alive can love, in fuch a fort.

The thing he mxans to kill, more excellently.

^ During all qiieilion of the goitle truce .•] I once thought
to read.

During all quiet of the gentle truce.

But I think quejiion means intercourfe, interchange of conver-.

fation. Johnson.
* And thou Jhalt hunt a lion that n.vill fly

With his face hack in humane gentlenefs. "]
Thus Mr. Pope in

his great fagacity pointed this paiTage in his firft edition, not
deviating from the error of the old copies. What conception
he had to himfelf of a lion flying in humane gentlenefs, I will

not pretend to affirm : I fuppole he had the idea of as gently as

a lamb, or, as what our vulgar call an EiTex lion, a calf. If

any other lion fly with his face turned backward, it is fighting

all the way as he retreats : and in this manner it is ^neas
proielTes that he fhail liy when he's hunted. But where then
are the fymptom.s of humane gentlenefs ? M.y correction of the

pointing reiiores good fenfe, and a proper behaviour in _/Eneas.

As foon as ever he has returned Diomedes's brave, he flops

fhort, and correfts himfelf for exprefling fo much fury in a

time of truce ; from the fierce foldier becomes the courtier at

once ; and, remembring his enemy to be a guell and an am-
baffador, welcomes him as fuch to the Trojan camp. Theos.

3 ^y Venus'' hand I fnjjear,'] This oath was ufed to

infinuate his refentment for Diomedes v/ounding his mother in

the hand. Wa p. burton.
I believe Shakefpeare had no fuch allufion in his thoughts.

Ke wouild hardly have made iEneas civil and uncivil in the

fame breath. Steevens.

Dio,
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Bio. We fympathize. Jove, let lEntzs live

If to m)^ fword his fate be not the glory,

A thoufand complete courfes of the fun!

But, in mine emulous honour let him die,

"With every joint a wound ; and that to-morrow !

? jEne. We know each other well.

Bio, We do •, and long to know each other worfe.

Par. This is the moft dsfpightful, gentle greeting.

The nobleft hateful love, that e'er I heard of.

What bufinefs, lord, fo early .?

jEne. I was fent for to the king ; but why, I know
not.

Par, ^ His purpofe meets you ; 'twas to bring this

Greek

To Calchas' houfe ; and there to render him
For the enfreed Antenor, the fair CrefTid.

Let's have your company •, or, if you pleafe,

Hafte there before us. I conftantly do think,

(Or rather call my thought a certain knowledge)

My brother Troilus lodges there to-night

:

Jloufe him, and give him note of our approach,

With the whole quality wherefore i-^I fear.

We fhall be much unwelcomaC.

uEne. That I afTure you :

Troilus had rather Troy were borne to Greece,

U'han CreiTid borne from Troy.

Par. There is no help •,

The bitter difpcfition of the time

Will have it fo. On, lord, we'll follovv^ you.

jEne. Good morrow, ail. [Exit,

Par. And tell me, noble Diomed, tell me true,

Even in the foul of good found fellowfhip,

Who in your thoughts merits fair Helen mofl ^

Myfelf, or Menelaus ?

Bio. Both alike.

* His purpofe meets ycu j-—] I bring you his meaning and
Jils orders. Johnson.

He
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He merits well to have her, that doth feek her,

(Not making any fcruple of her foilure).

With fuch a heil of pain, and world of charge

;

And you as well to keep her, that defend her,

(Not palating the tafte of her difiionour)

With fuch a cofily lofs of wealth and friends.

He, like a puling cuckold, would drink up
The lees and dregs of 5 a flat tamed piece ;

You, like a letcher, out of whorifh loins

Are pieas'd to breed out your inheritors.

^ Both merits pois'd, each weighs no lefs nor more.

But he as he, the heavier for a whore.

Par. You are too bitter to your country woman.
Dio, She's bitter to her country. Hear me, Paris

—

For every falfe drop in her bawdy veins

A Grecian's life hath funk ; for every fcruple

Of her contaminated carrion weight,

A Trojan hath been flain. Since fhe could fpeak.

She hath not given fo many good words breath.

As, for her, Greeks and Trojans fuffer'd death.

Par. Fair Diomed, you do as chapmen do,

Diipraife the thing that you defire to buy :

^ •—' a fiat tam'd/zVr^ ;] i. e. a piece of wine out of
which the fpirit is all fiown. Vv^arburton.

® Both ?nerits pois'd^ each ^jjeighs no lefs nor ?nore^

But he as he^ 'which hea'vier for a ~uohore.~\ I read.

But he as he, each heavier for a whore.

Heavy is taken both ior ^-weighty ^ and ^orfad or ynifcrahlc. The
quarto reads,

But he as he, the heavier for a whore.
I knov/ not whether the thought is not that of a vv^af^er. It

muft then be read thus :

But he as he. Which heavier for a whore ?

That is, for a ivhore flaked down, ivhich is the heavier.

Johnson.
As the quarto reads,

the heavier for a whore,
I think all nev/ pointing or alteration unueceiTarr. The fenfe

appears to be this : the merits of either are funk in value,
becaufe the conttft between them is only for a llr..-tmp'v';. S is ev.
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But we in filence hold this virtue well ;

7 We'll not commend what we intend to fell.

Here lies our way. [Exeunf.

SCENE II.

Pandarus's houfe.

Enter 'Troilus and Creffida.

Trd, Dear, trouble notyourfelf -, the morn is cold.

Cre. Then, fweet my lord, I'll call my uncle down i

He fliail unbolt the gates.

' Troi. Trouble him not

:

To bed, to bed. ^ Sleep kill thofe pretty eyes.

And give as foft attachment to thy fenfes,

As infants empty of all thought

!

Cre. Good-morrow then.

^roi. I pr'ythee now, to bed.

Cre. Are you a weary of me ?

'TroL O Creffida ! but that the bufy day,

Wak'd by the lark, has rouz'd the ribald crows,

And dreaming night will hide our joys no longer,

I v/ould not from thee.

Cre. Night hath been too brief.

Troi. Befhrew the witch ! with venomous wights

fhe flays,

a As tedioufly as hell -, but flies the grafps of love.

^ TVeUI not commend nvhat nve i'nte7td TO fell?\ I believe the

meaning is only this : though you pradife the buyer's art, we
will not praftife the feller's. We intend to fell Helen dear,

yet will not commend her. Johnson.
Dr. Warburton would read, net fell. Steevens.
The fenfe, I think, requires we fhould read condemn. T. T.
^ Sleep kill—] So the old copies. The moderns have,

Sleep y^/2/ Johnson.
* As tediciijly ] The folio has,

As hideoufiy as hdl. Johnson,
With
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With wings more momentary-fwift than thought.

You will catch cold, and curfe me.

Cre. Fr'ythee, tarry-—you men will never tarry.

foolifh CreiTida ! 1 might have iliil held ofr.

And then you would have tarried. Hark ! there's

one up.

Pan. [within.^ What's all the doors open here ?

Troi. It is your uncle.

Enter Pandarus.

Cre. A peftilence on him ! now will he be m.ocking.

1 Ihall have fuch a life

Pan. How nov/, how now ? How go maiden-heads ?

Hear you ! maid ! Where's my couiin CrefTida .''

Cre. Go hang yourfelf, you naughty mocking uncle

!

You bring me to do, and then you flout me too.

Pan. To do what } to do what ? Let her fay v/hat.

What have I brought you to do ?

Cre. Come, come, beihrew your heart ! you'll never

be good, nor fuffer others.

Pan. Ha ! ha I alas, poor wretch ! 3 a poor Ca-

ipocchia !—haft not fiept to-night ? Would he not, a
naughty man let it lleep ? a bugbear take him !

[0?ie knocks,

Cre. Did not I tell you ?
—

'would he were knock'd
o' the head !

Who's that at door ?—Good uncle, go and fee.

My lord, come you again into my chamber.

You fmiie and mock me, as if I meant naughtily,

^ a poor Chipochla !- ] This word, I am afraid, ha*!

fufFered under the ignorance of the editors ; for it is a word irx

no living language that I can find. Pandarus fays it to hi>

niece, in a jeering fort of tendernefs. He would fay, I think,
in Engiifh Poor innocent 1 Poor fool ! hafi not Jlept to-tiight ?
Thefe appellations are very well anfwered by the Italian word
capocchio : for capocchio fignifies the thick head of a club ; and
thence metaphorically, ahead of not much brain, a fot, dullard,

heavy gull. Theobald.
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'Troi. Ha, ha'——

—

Cre. Come, you are deceiv'd, I think of no fnch

thing.——
How earneftly they knock ! Pray you, come in ;

l^Iinock.

I would not for half Troy have you feen here. [Exeunt,

Pan. Who's there ? what's the matter ? will you
beat down the door ? how now ? what's the matter ?

,
Enter Mneas,

Mne. Good-morrow, lord, good-morrow.

Fan. Who's there ? my lord j^neas ? By my troth

I knew you not -, what news with you fo early ?

jEne. Is not prince Troilus here ?

Pan. Here ! what fhould he do here ?

j^ne. Come, he is here, my lord, do not deny him.

It doth import him much to fpeak with me.

Pan. Is he here, fay you ? 'tis mpre than I know.

Til be fworn. For my own part, I came in late.

What fhould he do here ?

yEne. Who ! nay, then-

Come, come, you'll do him wrong ere you are aware

:

You'll be fo true to him, to be falfe to him.

Do not you know of him, but yet fetch him hither 5

Go,

As Pandarus is going out., enter "Troilus.

Trci. How now ? what's the matter ? .

^ne. My Lord, I fcarce have leifure to falute you.

My 4- matter is ib rafh. There is at hand

Paris your brother, and Deiphobus,

The Grecian Diomed, and our Antenor

5 Deiiver'd to us ; and for him forthwith,

4- 7natter is Jo raft:. ] My bufmefs is fo hajly and fo-

abriipt. Johnson.
5 Deliver'd to us, &c.] So the folio. The quarto thus.

Delivered to him, and forthwith, Johnson.
Ere
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Ere the firft facrifice, within this hour.

We muft give up to Diomedes' hand
The lady Creffida.

Troi, Is it concluded fo ?

jEne. By Priam, and the general ftate of Troy.

They are at hand, and ready to effe6l it.

Troi, How my atchievements mock me

!

I will go m.eet them : and, my lord TEneas,

We met by chance -, you did not find me here.

^ne. Good, good, my lord ; ^ the iecrets of
neighbour Pandar

Have not m.ore gift in taciturnity. [Exeunt.

Enter CreffJa.

Pan. Is't pofTible ? no fooner got, but loft ^ The
devil take Antenor ! the young Prince will go mad.
A plague upon Antenor ! I would they had broke's

neck!

Cre, How now ^ what is the matter } Who was
here .?

Pan. Ah, ah!

Cre, Why figh you fo profoundly ? v/here's my
lord ? gone ^ Tell me, fweet uncle, what's the

matter ?

^ >- the fecrets of nature,

Ha've not 77iore gift in taciturnity.'] This is the reading of
both the elder folio's : but the firft verfe manifeftly halts, and
betrays its being detedlive. Mr. Pope fubllitutes

the fecrets of neighbour Pandar.

If this be a reading ex fide codicum (as he profeiTes all his

various readings to be) it is founded on the credit of fuch

copies, as it has not been my fortune to meet with. I have
ventured to make out the verfe thus :

The fecret'^fi: things of nature, &c.

i. e. the arcana, natura, the mylleries of nature, of occult

philofophy, or of religious ceremonies. Our poet has all ufions

of this fort in feveral other pafiages. Theobald.
Mr. Pope's reading is in the old quarto. So great is the

necefTity of collation. Johnson.

Vol. IX. G Pan.
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Pan. 'Would I were as deep under the earth, as I

am above

!

Cre, O the gods ! what's the matter ?

Pan. Pr'ythee, get thee in j 'would thou hadfl ne'er

been born ! I knew thou wouldft be his death.

poor gentleman ! a plague upon Antenor

!

Cre. Good uncle, I beleech you, on my knees

^Befeech you, what's the matter ?

Pan. Thou muft be gone, wench ; thou muft be

gone •, thou art chang'd for Antenor : thou muft go

to thy father, and be gone from Troilus. 'Twill be

his death ; 'twill be his bane ; he cannot bear it.

Cre. O you imm.ortal gods ! 1 will not go.

Pan. Thou muft.

Cre. I will not, uncle. I have forgot my father,

1 know no touch of confanguinity

;

No kin, no love, no blood, no foul fo near me,

As the fweet Troilus. O you gods divine !

Make CreiTid's name the very crown of falftiood.

If ever fne leave Troilus ! Time, force, and death.

Do to this body what extremes you can ^

But the ftrong bafe and building of my love

. Is as the very center of the earth.

Drawing all things to it.—I'll go in and weep.

Pan. Do, do.

Cre- Tear my bright hair,, and fcratch my praifed

cheeks ;

Crack my clear voice with fobs, and break my heart

With founding Troilus. I will not go from Troy.

[_Exeunt.'

SCENE IIL

Pandarus*s houfe.

Enter Paris, "Tro/IuSy jEnea^^ Biomedes, ^c.

Par. It is great morning ; and the hour prefix'd

Of her delivery to this valiant Greek
2. Come*
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Comes fall-upon : good my brother Troilus,

Tell you the lady what fhe is to do.

And hafbe her to the purpofe.

Trot. Walk into her houfe :

ril bring her to the Grecian prefently

:

And to his hand when I deliver her.

Think it an altar ; and thy brother Troilus

A prieft, there offering to it his own heart. '

Par. I know what 'tis to love ;

And 'would, as I fhall pity, I could help !

Pleafe you, walk in, my lords. \_E^eunt,

SCENE IV.

An apartment in Pandarus's hcufe*

Enter Pandarus and CreJJida,

Pan. Be moderate, be moderate.

€re. Why tell you me of moderation ?

* The grief is fine, full, perfed: that I tafbe,

And violenteth in a fenfe as ftrong

As that which caufeth it. How can I moderate it?

If I could temporize with my affe6licn.

Or brew it to a weak and colder palate,

* The grief, &c.] The folio reads.

The grief is fine, full perfed, that I tafte.

And no lefs in a fenfe as ftrong

As that which caufeth it.

The quarto otherwife,

The grief is fine, full, perfeft, that I tafte.

And violenteth in a fenfe as ftrong

As that which caufeth it.

Violenteth is a word with which I am not acquainted, yet perhaps

it may be right. The reading of the text is without authority,

Johnson,
I have followed the quarto. The modern reading was.

And in its fenje is no lefs ftrong, than that

Which caufeth it.— Steevens.

..G 2 The
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The like alhyment could I give my grief

:

My love admits no qualifying drofs j

. Enter Troilus,

No more my grief, in fuch a precious lofs.

Fan. Here, here, here he comes !—ah fweet ducks

!

Cre. O Troilus ! Troilus !

Pr.n, What a pair of fpedlacles is here ! let me
embrace too :

Oh heart I (as the goodly faying is)

O heart ! heavy heart

!

Why figh^fi thou withcut breaking ?

—•here he anfwers again;

Becauje thou can'ft not eafe thy fmarty

By friendfljip^ nor by fpeaking.

There was never a truer rhyme. Let us caft away
nothing, for we may live to have need of fuch a verfe.

We fee it, we fee it. Hov/ now, lambs ?

Troi. CrefTid, I love thee in fo * Urain'd a purity.

That the bled gods—as angry with my fancy,

More bright in zeal than the devotion which

Cold lips blow to their deities—take thee from me.

Cre. Have the gods envy ?

Pan. Ay, ay •, ay, ay, it is too pla'.n a cafe.

Cre. And is it true that I mufl go from Troy ?

Troi. A hateful truth.

Cre. What, and from Troilus too .^

I'roi. From Troy, and Troilus.

Cre. Is it'poflible 1

T'rci. And fuddenly ; where injury of chance

Puts back leave-taking, juflles roughly by
Ail time of paufe, rudely beguiles our lips

Of all rejoindure, forcibly prevents

Our iock'd embrafures, firangles our dear vows,

Even in the birth of our own labouring breath.

* firain'd ] So the quarto. The folio and all the

axioderns \\2i\'tjlfang£. Johnson.
We
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We two, that with fo many thoufand fighs

Did buy each other, muil poorly fell ourfelves

With the rude brevity and difcharge of one.

Injurious time now, with a robber's haile.

Crams his rich thievery up, he knows not how.

As many farewells as be ftars in heaven.

With diitindl breath and confign'd kifTes to them.

He fumbles up into a loofe adieu ;

And fcants us with a fingle famjfh'd kifs,

Diftafted with the fait of broken tears.

jEneas within.] My lord ! is the lady ready ?
'

Troi. Hark ! you are calFd; Some fay the genius fo

Cries, come ! to him that inftantly muft die.

Bid them have patience ; fhe ihall come anon.

Pan. Where are my tears .? rain, to lay this v/ind.

Or my heart will be blown up by the root. [Exit Pan,

Cre. I muil then to the Grecians ?

Troi, No remedy.

Cre. A woeful Creffid 'mongft the merry Greeks !

—

When fhall we fee again ?

Troi. Hear me, my love Be thou but true of
heart

Cre. I true ! how now ? w^hat wicked deem is this ?

Troi. Nay, we muft ufe expoftulation kindly.

For it is parting from us :

I fpeak not, I?e thou true., as fearing thee ;

3 For I y/iil throw my glove to death himfelf.

That there's no maculation in thy heart

;

But, be thou true., fay I, to fafhion in

My fequent proteflation : be thou true,

Apd I will fee thee.

Cre. O, you fhall be expos'd, my lord, to dangers
As infinite, as imminent ! But, I'll be true.

Troi. And I'll grow friend with danger. Wear
this fleeve,

•^ For I <T.vill thro'w my glo've io death ] That is, I will

challenge ditdjOii himfelf in defence of thy fidelity. Jokksok.

G 3 Crs.
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Cre. And you this glove. When Ihall I fee you ?

Troi. I will corrupt the Grecian centinels

To give thee nightly vifitation.

Bur yet, be true.

Cre. O heavens !—be true again ?

I'rci. Hear v/hy I fpeak it, love.

The Grecian youths are full of quality.

They are loving, well compos'd, wath gifts of nature

Flo^ving, and fwelling o'er with arts and exercife ^

How novelties may move, and parts ^ with perfon,

Alas, a kind of godly jealoufy,

(Which, I befeech you, call a virtuous fin)

Makes me affeard.

Cr'e. O heavens, you love me not

!

Ti'oi. Die I a villain then !

In this, I do not call your faith in queftion

So mainly as m.y merit. I cannot fmg.

Nor heel the high lavolt, nor fweeten talk.

Nor play at fubtle games j fair virtues all,

To which the Grecians are moft prompt and pregnant.

But I can tell, that in each grace of thefe

There lurks a ftill and dum.b-di4couriive devil.

That tempts mofh cunningly. But be not tempted,

Cre. Do you think I v/ill ?

^roi. No.
But fomething may be done, that we will not

:

And fometimes v/e are devils to ourfeives.

When we will tempt the frailty of our pov/ers,

Prefuming on their changeful potency.

Mneas within.'] Nay, good my lord !

Troi. Come, kifs, and let us part.

Paris irithin.'] Brother Troilus ! •

'Troi. Good brother, com.e you hither ;

And bring ^^neas, and the Grecian, with you.

Cre. My lord, will you be true ^

* n^jith per/on, 'X Thus the folio. The quarto reads,

^jith portion. St e evens.

^roU
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Troi. Who I P alas, it is my vice, my fault

;

While others fifh, with craft, for great opinion,

I, with great truth, 5 catch mere fimplicity.

While fome with cunning gild their copper crowns.

With truth and plainneis I do wear mine bare.

Fear not my truth ; ^ the moral of my wit

Is, plain and triie^ there's all the reach of it.

Enter Mneas^ Paris^ and Diomed»

WelcomiC, Sir Diomed ! here is the lady.

Whom for Antenor we deliver you:

At the port, lord, I'll give her to thy hand.

And by the way 7 pofTefs thee v/hat Ihe is.

Entreat her fair ; and by my foul, fair Greek,

If e'er thou iland at mercy of my fword.

Name CrelTid, and thy life fhall be as fafe

As Priam is in Ilion.

Bio. Fair lady Creffid,

So pleafe you, fave the thanks this prince expe(5ls :

The luilre in your eye, heaven in your cheek,

Pleads your fair ufage •, and to Diom.ed
You ihall be miftrefs, and command him wholly.

Troi. Grecian, thou dofl not ufe me courteoufly,

^ To fhame the zeal of my petition to thee,

In prailing her. I tell thee, lord of Greece,

She

catch mere Jtmplicity.'] The meaning, I think,

njohile others, by their art, gain high eitimation, I, by honefty,

obtain a plain limple approbation. Johnson.
^ the moral of my <.':it

Is, plain and true, ] That is, the. governing principle of
my underjlanding ; but I rather think we fhould read,

— the motto of my wit

Is, plain and true, Johnson.
^ pojfefs thee n.vhat Jhe /V.J I will make thee fully under-

Jiand. This fenfe of the word pojfefs is frequent in our author.

Johnson.
^ To f?ame the seal of tny petition to-jjards thee.

By praifing her. ] To Jhame the feal of a petition is

nonfenfe, Shakefpeare wrote,
'

To (hame the zeal—
G 4 and
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She is as far high-foaring o'er thy praifes.

As thou unworthy to be call'd her fervant.

I charge thee, ufe her well, e\^en for iny charge :

For, by the dreadful Piuto, if thou doft not,

Tho' the great bulk Achilles be thy guard,
ril cut thy throat.

Dio. Oh, be not mov'd, prince Troilus.

Let me be privileged by my place and melfage,

To be a fpeaker free •, when I am hence,

ril anfwer to 9 hiy lift ; and know, my lord,

I'll nothing do on charge : to her own worth
She fhali be priz'd ; but that you fay, be't fo ^

I'll fpeak it in my fpirit and honour—no.

Troi. Come—To the port.—I'll tell thee, Diomed,
This brave fnall oft make thee to hide thy head.

Lady, give me your hand; and, as we walk.

To our own felves bend we our needful talk.

[Exeunt. Sound trumpet.

Par. Hark ! Hedor's trumpet

!

jE7ie. How have we fpent this morning ?

The prince muft think me tardy and remiis.

That fwore to ride before him in the field.

Par. 'Tis Troilus' fault. Come, come, to field

with him.

Dio. Let us make ready ftrait.

^° JEne. Yea, with a bridegroom's frefh alacrity

Let us addrefs to tend on Hector's heels

:

The glory of our Troy doth this day lie

On his fair worth, and fingle chivalry. [Exeunt,

and the fenfe is this : Grecian, you ufe me difcourteoufly ; you
fee, I am a foJfionoJe lever, by my petition to you ; and therer

fore you Ihouid not ihame the tzeal oi it, by promifnig to do
what I require of you, for the fake of her beauty : when, if

you had good manners, or a fenfe of a lo--vey''s delicacy, you
would have promifed to do it, in ccmpriirion to his pangs and
fufferings, Wa R b u Rt o n .

^ -my life \ ] This, I think, is right, though both the

pld copies read ////'?. Johnson'.
^° ^Eneas.] Thefe four lines are not in the quarto, being

probably- added at the revifior, . Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

^he Grecian camp.

Enter Ajax armed^ Agamemnon^ Achilles^ Patrochis^

MenelauSy UlyJfeSy Nejior^ ^c.

Aga. Here art thou in appointment frelh and fair.

Anticipating time with ftarting courage.

Give with thy trumpet a loud note to Troy,
Thou dreadful Ajax ; that the appalled air

May pierce the head of the great combatant.

And hale him hither.

Ajax. Thou trumpet, there's my purfe.

Now crack thy lungs, and fplit thy brazen pipe

:

Blow, villain, till thy fphered ' bias cheek

Out-fwell the cholic of puff'd Aquilon :

Come, flretch thy cheft, and let thy eyes fpout blood:
Thou blow'ft for Heftor.

Ulyjf. No trumpet anfwers.

Achil. 'Tis but early day.

Aga. Is not yond' Diomed, with Calchas' daughter ?

Ulyjj. 'Tis he, I ken the manner of his gait 5

He riles on his toe \ that fpirit of his

In afpiration lifts him from the earth.

Enter Diomed^ with Crejfida,

Aga. Is this the lady Creflida ?

Dio. Even llie.

Aga. Moft dearly welcome to the Greeks, fv/eet

lady.

Neft. Our general doth falute you with a kifs.

UlyJf. Yet is the kindnefs but particular

;

'Twere better fhe were kiis'd in general.

I ,—-. l^ias cheek] Swelling out like the bias of a bowl.

Johnson.

Nefi.
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J\fcft. And very courtly couniel. I'll begin.

So much for Neflor.

Jcbil. ril take that winter from your lips, fair lady

:

Achilles bids you welcome.

Men. I had good argument for kiffing once.

Patr. But that's no argumicnt for kiffing now

:

For thus popp'd Paris in his hardiment.

And parted, thus, you and your argument.

Uh/f. O deadly gall, and theme of all our fcorns.

For which we lofe our heads to gild his horns !

Patr. The firft was Menelaus kifs -, this mine

—

Patroclus kiffes you.

Men. O, this is trim !

Patr. Paris, and I, kifs evermore for him.

Men. ril have my kifs. Sir. Lady, by your

leave—

—

Cre. In kiffing do you render or receive ?

PrJr. ^ Both take and give.

Cre. 3 ril make m^y match to live.

The kifs you take is better than you give -,

Therefore no kifs.

Men. I'll give you boot, I'll give you three for one,

Cre. You are an odd man ; give even, or give none.

Men. An odd man, lady ^ every man is odd.

Cre. No, Paris is not •, for you know, 'tis true.

That you are odd, and he is even with you.

A^en. You fillip m.e o' the head.

Cre. No, I'll be fworn.

Uljf. It were no match, your nail againft his horn.—
May I, iweet lady, beg a kifs of you ?

Cre. You may.

Ui)\(f. I do defn-e it,

^ Bot/y take and gi^e.'\ This fpeech Oiould rather be given to

Menelaus. T. T.
3 ril ?nake.my match to linje,'] I will make fuch bargains as I

may live by, Juch as may bring me profit ^ therefore v\ ill not take

a Vv'orfe kifs than I give. Johnson.
Cre,
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Cre. 4- V/hy, beg then.

UlyJT. Why then, for Venus' fake, give me a kifs,

When Helen is a maicl again, and his

Cre. I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis due.

Ulyjf.
5' Never's my day, and then a kifs of you.

Dig, Lady, a word:—I'll bring you to your father.

[Diomed leads out Creffida,

Nejl. A woman of quick fenfe !

UlyJf. Fie, fie, upon her!

There's language in her eye, her cheek, her lip

:

Nay, her fool fpeaks ^ her wanton Ipirits look out

At every joint, and ^ motive of her body.

Oh, thefe encounterers, fo glib of tongue.

They give 7 a coailing welcome ere it comes.

And wide unclafp the tables of their thoughts

To every tickiiih reader ! i'^t them down
For ^ (luttifh fpoils of opportunity,

And daughters of the game. [Trumpet within.

Eriter Heeler^ Mneas^ Troilus^ &c. and attendants,

All. The Trojans' trumpet

!

Aga. Yonder comes the troop.

" Why^ beg then."] For the fake of rhime we ihould read.

Why beg t^ujo. .

If you think killes worth begging, beg more than one. Johns,
^ Ne'ver^s my day, and then a kifs cf youS\ I once gave both

thefe lines to Creifida. She bids Ulylles beg a kifs ; he afki

that he may have it,

When Helen is a maid again

She tells him that then he fliall have it

:

When Helen is a maid again-

Cre. I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis due

;

Never's my day, and then a kifs /or you.

But I rather think that Ulyffes means to flight her, and that

the prefent reading is right. Johnson.
^ • moti-ve of her body.'\ Motive for part that contributes

to motio'ti. Johnson.
^ — a coafing—] An amorous addrefs ; courtlhip. Johns.
^ futtijh fpoils of opportunity^ Corrupt wenches, of

V/hofe chaflity every opportunity may make a prey. Johnson.
Mne.
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^7ie. Hail, all the (late of Greece ! What fhall

be done

To him that vi6lory commands ? Or do you purpofe,

A viclor Ihall be known ? will you the knights

Shall to tlie edge of all extremity

Purfue each other •, or iliall be divided

By any voice, or order of the field ?

Heclor bade afk.

Aga. AVhich way would Heclor have it ?

jEne. He cares not -, he'll obey conditions.

Aga. 9 'Tis done like Hedor, but fecurely done,

A little proudly, and great deal mifprizing

The knight oppos'd.

^Ene. If not Achilles, Sir,

What is your name ?

AM. If not Achilles, nothing.

jEyie. Therefore, Achilles : but whate'er, know this

;

In the extremity of great and little

' Valour and pride excel themfelves in Hedor ;

The one almoft as infinite as all.

The other blank as nothing. Weigh him well;

9 ^Tis done like Hedor, hut fecurely dcfte,] In the, fenfe of the

Latin, fecurus—-Jecurus admodum de hello^ animi Jeciiri homo,

A negligent fecuriny arifing from a contempt of the objeft

Oppofed . W A R B U R T O N

.

A<^a. 'Tis done like Hedor, and fecurely doju%'\ It fcems abfurd

tome, that Agamemnon fhould make a remark to the difparage-

ment of Heiftor for pride, and that ^neas fhould immediately

fay. If not Jchilles, Sir, nAjhat is your name F To Achilles I

have ventured to place it ; and confulting Mr. Dryden's alteration

of this play, I was not a little pleafed to find, that I had but

feconded the opinion of that great man in this point. Theob.
As the old copies agree, I have made no change. Johns.
* Falotir and prido- excel tkemfelves in Hedor \'\ Shake-

fpeare's thought is not exadlly deduced. Nicety of exprelfion

is not his chaVae^er. The meaning is plain, " Valour (fays

** ^neas) is in Kefcor greater than valour in other men, and
" pride in Ke£lor is lefs than pride in other men. So that

*' Heftor is didinguifhed by the excellence of having pride lefs

** than other pride, and valour more than other valour.'*

Johnson.

And
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And that, which looks like pride, is courtefy.

This Ajax is half made of He(5lor's blood -,

In love whereof, half He6tor flays at home ;

Half heart, half hand, half Hedtor, come to feek

This blended knight, half Trojan and half Greek.

Achil. A maiden-battle then r—O, I perceive you.

Re-enter Dmned,

Aga. Here is Sir Diomed. Go, gentle knight.

Stand by our Ajax : as you and loi-d iEneas '

Content upon the order of their fight.

So be it ; either to the uttermofl.

Or elfe a breath. The combatants beino- kin

Half flints their flrife before their flrokes begin.

Ulyjf. They are oppos'd already.

Aga. What Trojan is that fame that looks fo heavy ?

UlyJf. The youngefl fon of Priam, a true knight -,

Not yet mature, yet matchiefs ; firm of word ;

Speaking in deeds, and deedlefs in his tongue

;

Not foon provok'd, nor, being provok'd, foon calm'd;
His heart and hand both open, and both free •,

For what he has, he gives ; what thinks, he fhev/s •,

Yet gives he not till judgment guide his bounty j

Nor dignifies * an impair thought with breath :

Manly as Hedor, but more dangerous ;

For Hedlor in his blaze of VvTath 3 fabfcribes

To tender objedls ; but he, in heat of adion.
Is more vindicative than jealous love.

They call him Troilus -^ and on him ere6l

A fecond hope, as fairly built- as He6lor.

Thus fays ^Eneas ^ one that knows the youth

* — an impair thought—] A thought fiiitable to the dignity
of his charader. This word I fhoiild have changed to impure,
were I not over-powered by the unanimity of the editors, and.
concurrence of the old copies. Johnson.

^ Hedoi r-fubfcrihcs

To tendir objs^i\—J That i:, jidds, giijes way. Johns.

Eve4i
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Even to his inches ; and with private foul.

Did in great Ilion + thus tranflate him to me.

[yllarm. Heolor and Ajax Jight.

Aga. They are in ai?aon.

Nefi. Now, Ajax, hold thine own

!

^,roi, Hedor, thou fleep'fl, av/ake thee

!

Aga, His blows are well difpos'd.—^There, Ajax!

[T'rumpets ceafe,

Dio. You mufl no more.

jEne. Princes, enough, fo pleafe you.

Ajax, I am not warm yet, let us fight again.

Dio. As Heclor pleafes.

He3f. Why then, will I no more :

Thou art, great lord, my father's filler's fon,

A coufm-german to great Priam's feed :

The obligation of our blood forbids

A gory emulation 'twixt us twain.

Were thy commixtion Greek and Trojan fo.

That thou could fay, ms hand is Grecian all^

And this is 'Trojan •, the finewS of this leg

All Greeks and this all Troy \ my mother's blood

Runs on the dexter cheeky and this Jinifter

Bomids-in jny father's ; by Jove multipotent.

Thou fnouldfl not bear from m.e a Greekifh member
Wherein my fword had not im.prelTure made
Of our rank feud : but the juil gods gainfay.

That any drop thou borrow'ft from thy mother.

My facred aunt, fliould by my mortal fword

Be drain'd ! Let me embrace thee, Ajax:

By him that thunders, thou hall lufly arms ;

He6lor would have them fall upon him thus.——

•

Coufm, all honour to thee !

Ajax, I thank thee, Pledor

:

Thou art too gentle, and too free a man

:

'^ f^us tranflate him to me.] Thus explain his

character, J o h n s iv

.

I came
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I came to kill thee, coufin, and bear hence

A great addition earned in thy death.

He5l. -5 Not Neoptolemiis fo mirable,

(On whofe bright creil. Fame, with her loud'fl O yes.

Cries, this is he) could promife to himfelf

A thought of added honour torn from I-le6i:or.

5 Not Neeptolemus so mirable,
(Oti ivhofe bright crefi, Fw/ne, 'VJith her IoikTJI yes.

Cries J this is he',) could promife to himfelf, &€.] That is to

fay, ** You, an old veteran warrior, threaten to kill me, when
•* not the young fon of Achilles (who is yet to fervehis appren-
** tifage in war, under the Grecian generals, and on that
•' account called N^iO-T/ 6^5/>.'^) dare himfelf entertain fuch a
'' thought." But Shakefpeare meant another fort of man, as

is evident from.

On whofe bright c'reft, kc.

Which charaderifes one who goes foremoft and alone : and can
therefore fuit only one, which one was Achilles ; as Shakefpeare
himfelf has drawn him.

The great Achilles, v/hom opinion crowns
l^\it fine^'j and t\\Q forehajid of our holt.

And again,

Whofe glorious deeds but in thefe ^.t\d.s of late

Made emulous niiinons 'mongft the gods themfelves.

And drove great Mars to faftion.

And indeed the fenfe and fpirit of Heclor's fpeech requires that

the moil: celebrated of his adverfaries fhould be picked out to

be defied ; and this was Achilles, with v/hom Heclor had his

final aifair. We muit conclude then that Shakefpeare wrote,

Not Necptolemus's sire irascible,
On whofe bright creft

Irafcihle is an old fchool term, and is an epithet fuiting his

charafter, and the circumllances he was then in :

** Impiger, irticundus, inexorabilis, acer." »

But our editor Pvlr. Theobald, by his obfcure diligence, had
found out that Wynken de Worde, in the old chronicle of Ths
three Deftrudions of Troy, introduces one Neoptolemus into the

ten years quarrel, a perfon diflind from the fon of Achilles

;

and therefore will have it, that Shakefpeare here means no
other than the Neoptolemus of this worthy chronicler. He was
told, to no purpofe, that this fancy was abfurd. For iirft,

Wynken's Neoptolemus is a common-rate v/arrior, and fo de-

fchbed as not to fit the charader here given. Secondly, it is

not
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jEne. There is expedlance here from both the fides.

What further you will do.

He^. ^ We'll anfwer it.

The iflue is embracement. Ajax, farewell.

Ajax. If I might in entreaties find fuccefs,

(As feld I have the chance) I would defire

My famous coufm to our Grecian tents.

not to be imagined that the poet fhould on this occaiion make
Hedor refer to a charader not in the play, and never fo much
as mentioned on any other occafion. Thirdly, Wynken's
Neoptolernus is a warrior on the Trojan fide, and ilain by
Achiiies. But Hedlor muft needs mean by one *' who could
** promife a thought of added honour torn from him,'^ a
warrior amongll his enemies on the Grecian fide. Warburton.

After all this contention it is difficult to imagine that the

critic believes mirable to have been changed to irafcible. I

fhould fooner read.

Not Neoptolernus th' admirable ;

as I know not whether mirable can be found in any other place.

The correftion which the learned commentator gave to Hannier,

Not Neoptolernus' fire fo mirable,

as it was modeller than this, v/as preferable to it. But nothing

is more remote from juftnefs of fentiment, than for Heftor to

charaderife Achilles as the father of Neoptolemus, a youth that

had not yet appeared in arms, and whofe name was therefore

much Icfs known than his father's. My opinion is, that by
Neoptolemus the author meant Achilles himfelf ; and remem-
bering that the fon was Pyrrhus Neoptolemus, conftdered Neop-
tolemus as the nomen gentilitium, and thought the father was
likewife Achilles Neoptolemus. Johnson.

Shakefpcare certainly ufes Neoptolemus for Achilles. Wil-
fride Holme, the author of a poem called The Fall and e%il

SucciJJe of Rebellion, &c. 1 5 37, had made the fame jnifiake

before him, as the following llanza will fhew :

*' Alfo the triumphant Troyans viftorious,
** By Anthenor and ^neas falfe confederacie,

** Sending Polidamus to Neoptolemus,
** Who was vanquifhed and fubdued by their confpiracie.

*' O dolorous fortune, and fatal miferie !

*' For multitude of people was there mortificate
*' With condigne Priamus, and all his progenie,

" And flagrant Poiixene, that lady delicate." Steev.
* I'PVll an/hver it,] That is, ^.nfwQT th.Q ixpe^^ance. Johns.
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Bio. 'Tis Agamemnon's wifh ; and great Achilles

Doth ions to fee unarm'd the valiant Hedlor.

He5f. j^neas, call my brother Troilus to me

:

And fignify this loving interview

To the expe6lors of our Trojan part

;

Defire them home.—Give me thy hand^ my coiifm \

I will go eat with thee, and fee '^ your knights.

Ajax. Great Agam.emnon comes to meet us here.

He^. The worthieil of them tell m.e, name by name 5

But for Achilles, mine own fearching eyes

Shall find him by his large and portly fize.

.Aga. ^ Worthy of arms ! as welcome as to one

That would be rid of fuch an enemy

;

But that's no welcom.e : underftand more clear •

What's pail and what's to com.e is ftrev/'d with huflci

And formlefs ruin of oblivion.

But in this extant maoment, faith and troth,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias-drawing.

Bids thee, with moft divine integrity,

From heart of very heart, great Hector, welcome.

He5l, I thank thee, mofl imperious Agamemnon."
Aga. My well-fam'd lord of Troy, no leis to you.

\^o Trcilus;

Men. Let me confirm my princely brother's greeting

:

You brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither.

'\'our knights^ The word knight as often as it occurs

IS fure to bring with it the idea of chivalry, and revives the

memory of Amadis and his followers, rather than that of the

mighty confederates v/ho fought on either fide in the Trojan

war. Some apology may be found indeed for the word knight

i

but when Mr. Pope, in his tranllation of the Iliad, fays,

** All bright in heavenly arms above h.\s /quire

" Achilles mounts, and fets the field on fire:"

And again,
" All mount their chariots, com.batants'and /quires :"**

1 own I cannot reconcile myfelf to the expreffion. Ste evens.
^ Worthy 0/ arms} — ] Folio. Worthy all arms!

Quarto. The quarto has only the two firft and the lail line of

this falutation ; the intermediate verfes feem added on a re-

vificn. Johnson.

Vol. IX. H . HeSi,
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He5l, Whom mufl v/e anfwer ?

Mne. The noble Menelaus.

He5l. O—you, my lord ?—by Mars his gauntlet,

thanks

!

' Mock not that I affed the untraded oath

,

Your quondam wife fwears ftill by Venus' glove :

She's v/eii, but bade me not commend her to you.

Men. Name her not nov/. Sir ; fne's a deadly theme.

He5l, O, pardon. 1 offend.

Neft. I have, thou gallant Trojan, feen thee oft.

Labouring for deiliny, make cruel way
Through ranks ofGreekifn youth : and I have feen thee.

As hot as Perfeus, fpur thy Phrygian fteed,

' And feen thee fcorning forfeits and fubduements.

When thou hail hung thy advanc'd fword i' the air.

Not letting it decline on the declin'd \

That I have faid unto my ilanders-by,

Lo, Jupiter is yonder, dealing life

!

And I have feen thee paufe, and take thy breath,

When that a ring of Greeks have hemm'd thee in^

Like an Olympian wreftling. This have I feen :

But this thy countenance, ftill lock'd in fteel,

I never faw^ill now. I knew thy grand fire.

And once fought with him : he was a foldier good \
But, by great Mars, the captain of us all.

Never like thee. Let an old man embrace tliee \

And, worthy warrior, welcome to our tents.

" j^ne.. 'Tis the old Neilor.

He^. Let me embrace thee, good old chronicle.

That hail fo long walk'd hand in hand vvith time.—
Moil reverend Neilor, I am glad to clafp thee.

Nejl, I would my arms could match, thee in con-

tention,.

^ As they contend with thee in courtefj/.

^ Mock ?iot, &:c.] The q;aarto has here a Riange ccrruptioff :

Mock not /j^j ^>6?, the untraded earth. Johnson.
* Jfid feen thee fcorning forfeits ] Folio. The quarto has,

defpifing many /or/I-'Z/j Johnson.
- Ai they cQntsnd^-"^ This line is not in the quarto. Johns»
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He5t, I would they could.

Nefi. Ha ! by this white beard, Pd fight with thee

to-mcrrow.

Well, welcome, welcome ! I have feen the time—

«

Ulyff. I wonder now how yonder city ftands,

When v/e have here the bafe and pillar by us.

He^. I know your favour, lord UlyiTes, well.

Ah, Sir, there's many a Greek and Trojan dead.

Since firft I faw yourfelf and Diomed
In Ilion, on your Greekifh embaiTy.

Ulyjf. Sir, I foretold you then what would enfue

:

My prophecy is but half his journey yet

;

For yonder walls, that pertly front your town.

Yon towers, whofe wanton tops do bufs the clouds,

Muft kifs their own feet.

He5i. I muil not believe you :

There they Hand yet ; and, modeftly I think.

The fall of every Phrygian ftone v/ill cofl

A drop of Grecian blood : the end crowns all

;

And that old common arbitrator, Time,
Will one day end it.

Ulyjf. So to him we leave it.—

—

Moil gentle, and moil: valiant He6lor, welcome

:

After the general, I befeech you next

To feaft with me, and fee me at my tent.

Achil 3 1 ihail foreftal thee, lord UlyiTes—Thou! -^
+ Now, He6bor, I have fed mine eyes on thee \

I have with exact view perus'd thee. Hector,

And quoted joint by joint.

Hetl. Is this Achilles ?

AchiL I am Achilles.

3 1 Jhall forejial thee, lord UlyJ/es Thou!—'] Sliould we
not read

—

though ? Notwithftanding you have invited Hedor
to your tent, 1 (hall draw liim firfl into mine. T. T.

^ Non,Vy HeSlor, I ha've fed ?nine eyes on thee \\ The hint for

this fcene of altercation between Achilles and He(5lcr is taken
from Lidgate, Seepage 178. Steevens.

H 2 HsB.
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He^. Stand fair, I pr'ythee. Let me look on thee.

Achil Behold thy fill.

He5l. Nay, I have done already.

Achil Thou art too brief. I will the fecond time.

As I would buy thee, view thee, limb by limb.

He^. O, like a book of fport thou'lt read me o'er

:

But there's more in me than thou underftand'il.

Why doft thou fo opprefs me with thine eye ?

Achil. Tell me, you heavens, in which part of his

body
Shall I deflroy him ? whether there, or there ?

That I may give the local wound a name •,

And make diilindl the very breach, whereout

Hedior's great fpirit flew. Anfwer me, heavens !

Heul. It would difcredit the bieft gods, proud man;
To anfv>^er fuch a queflion. Stand again

:

Think'ft thou to catch my life fo pleafantly.

As to prenominate, in nice conjecture.

Where thou wilt hit me dead .^

Achil I tell thee, yea.

He5l, Wert thou the oracle to tell me fo,

I'd not believe thee. Henceforth guard thee well ;,

For ril not kill ihee there, nor there, nor there \

But, by the forge that llithied Mars his helm,

I'll kill thee every where, yea, o'er and o'er.

You wifeft Grecians, pardon me this brag.

His infoience draws folly from my lips :

But I'll endeavour deeds to match thefe words.

Or may I never

Ajax. Do not chafe xht^^ coufm :

And you, Achilles, let thefe threats alone.

Till accident or purpofe bring you to't.

You may have every day enough of Hedior,

If you have ftomach. T'he general ftate, I fear.

Can fcarce intreat you to be odd with him.

He^. I pray you, let us fee you in the fields :

We have had pelting wars fince you refus'd

The Grecians' caufe.

2 AchiL
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Achil Doil thou intreat me, Heclor ?

To-morrov/ do I meet thee, fell as death;

To-night, all friends.

He^. Thy hand upon* that match.

Aga. Firfl, all you peers of Grcece, go to my tent \

There in the full convive we : afterwards.

As He6lor's leifure and your bounties lliali

Concur together, feverally intreat him.

5 Beat loud the tabourines ; let the trumpets blow

;

That this great foldier may his welcome know.

\_Exeunt.

Manent "Troilus and Ulyjfes,

Troi. My lord UlylTes, tell me, I befeech you.

In what place of the field doth Calchas keep ?

Ul)ff. At Menelaus' tent, mod princely Troilus

:

There Diomed doth feafl with him to-night

:

Who neither looks on heaven, nor on the earth.

But gives all gaze and bent of amorous viev/

On the fair Creffid.

Troi. Shall I, fweet lord, be bound to thee fo much.
After you part from Agamxmnon's tent,

To brino; mc thither ?

Uljiffl You fhail command me. Sir.

But, gentle, tell me, of what honour was
This Creffida in Troy ? Had fhe no lover there

That wails her abfence ?

Troi. O, Sir, to fuch as boafting fhew their fears,

A mock is due. Will you walk on, my lord ?

She was belov'd, llie lov'd •, fhe is, and doth :

But, flill, fweet love is food for fortune's tooth.

[Exeunt,

' Beat loud the tabourines 'y ] For this the quarto and the
latter editions have,

To tafte your bounties.

The reading which I have given from the folio feems chofen at

the revifion, to avoid the repetition of the word boumies.

Johnson.

H 3 ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

Achilks*3 tent,

' Enter Achilles and Patroclus,

ACH I L L E S.

I'LL heat liis blood with Greekiih wine to-night.

Which with my fcimitar I'ii cool to-morrow.——

*

Patroclus, let vis feafl: him to the height.

Pair, Here comes Therfites.

Enter Therfites.

Achil. How now, thou core of envy ?

' Thou cruily batch of nature, what's the news ?

Ther. V/hy, thou picture of what thou feem'ft, and

idol of idiot-worlliippers, here's a letter for thee,

Achil. From whence, fi*agment ?

T'her: Why, thou full dilh of fool, from Troy.

Pair. Who keeps the tent now ?

'Ther. ^ The furgeon's box, or the patient's wound,

Patr. Well faid, adverfity ! and what need thefe

tricks ?

T'her. Pr'ythee be filent, boy, I profit not by thy

talk. Thou art thought to be Achilles's male-varlet,

' Thou crufiy hatch cf nature,- ] Batch is changed by
Theobald to botch, and the change is judified by a pompous
note, which difcovers that he did not know the word batch.

What is more ftrange, Hanmer has followed him. Batch is any

thing bak?d. Johnson.
Batch does not fignify anything baked, but all thnt is baked

at one time, without heating the oven afrefh. So Ben Jopfoii

in his Cataline :

«* Except he wefe of the fame meal and batch.'*

Steevens.
^ The Jurgeori s box,—] In this anfwer Therfites only quibbles

^ppn the word /f«/. Hanmer.
Patr,
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Pair, 3 Male-varlet, you rogue ! what's that ?

Ther, Why, his malcuiine whore. Now the rotten

difeafcs of the fouth, the guts-griping, ruptures,

catarrhs, loads o* gravel i' the back, lethargies, ^ cold

palues, raw eyes, dirt-rotten livers, wheezing lungs,

bladders full of iinpoilhume, fciatica's, lime-kilns

i' the palm, incurable bone-ach, and the rivell'd fee-

{imple of the tetter, take and take again fuch pre-

poflerous difcoveries !

Pat7'. V/hy, thou damnable box of envy, thou,

what meaneft tjiou to curfe thus ?

Ther. Do I curfe thee ?

Pair. Why, no, 5 you ruinous butt ; you whorefon

indiftinguifhable cur, no.

Ther. No ? \vhy art thou then exafperate, ^ thou

idle im.material flieyn of fley'd filk, thou green farcenet

flap for a fore eye, thou tafiel of a prodigal's purfe,

thou ? Ah, Jiov/ the poor world is peiler'd with fuch

water flies ; diminutives of nature !

Pair. 7 Out, gall

!

^ Male-'varhty ] Hanmer rt2,^s mah-barkt, plaufibly

enough, except that itfeems too plain to require the explanation
which Patrocius demands. 'Johnson.

* cold paljies, ] This catalogue of loathfome maladies
ends in the folio at cold paljles. This pafiage, as it Hands, is

in the quarto; the retrenchment was in my opinion judicious.

It may be remarked, though it proves nothing, that, of the
few alterations made by Milton in the fecond edition of his

wonderful poem, one was^ an enlargement of the enumeration
of difeafes. Johnson.

^ you ruinous^ &c.] Patroclus reproaches Therfites

with deformity, with having one part crowded into another.

Johnson.
* thou idle immaterial Jkein of Jley'*d Jilk, ] All the

terms ufed by Therfites of Patroclus, are emblematically ex-

preffive of flexibility, com.pliance, and mean officio a fnefs.

Johnson.
^ Out^ gall /] Hanmer reads nutr-galU which anfvvers well

enough tofinck-egg ; it has already appeared, that our author
thought the juit-gall the bitter gall. He is called nut^ from
the conglobation of his form; but both the. copies read, Out,

^alll Johnson.
H 4 "Pher,
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Ther. ^ Finch egg !

Achil. My fweet Patroclus, I am thwarted quite

From my great purpofe in to-morrow's battle.

Here is a letter from queen Hecuba ;

9 A token from lier daughter, my fair love,

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keep
An oath that I have fworn. I will not break it

;

Fall Greeks ; fail fam.e •, honour, or go, or ftay.

My major vow lies here, this I'll obey.

Come, com.e, Therfites, help to trim my tent,

This night in banquetting muil all be fpent.

Away, Patroclus. [Exeunt^

Ther, With too m.uch blood, and too little brain,

thefe tvvo may run mad-, but if with too much brain,

^nd too little blood, they do, I'll be a curer of mad-
men. Here's Agam.em.non, an honeft fellow enough,

and one that loves quails ; but he hath not fo much
bn/m as ear-wax : ^ and the goodly transformation of

Jupiter there, his brother, the bull,—tJie primitive

flatue, and oblique m^emorial of cuckolds j a thrifty

fiiooing-

* Finch egg!'\ Of this reproach I diO not know the exaft

meaning. I fuppofe he means to call him finging bird^ as im-

plying an ufelefs favourite, and yet more, fomething more
vvorthlefi, a fmging bird in the c^^^ or generally, a flight

thing er. illy cruftied. Johnsoint.

, A finch's egg is remarkably gaudy ; but of terms of reproach

it is diiKcult always to pronounce the exacl meaning. Steev.
* J tchc7i /rem her daugher, &c.] This is a circumftance

taken frcm the Hory book of the three dedrudlions of Troy.
Hanmer.

^ and the goodly transfcrrnation of Jupiter there, his brother,

the hull, the primiti-ve Jlatue, and o e L i qjj e jnemorial of cuckolds ; ]

He calls Menclaus the transformation of Jupiter, that is, as

hirnfclf explains it, the bull, on account of his horns, which

he had as a cuckold. This cuckold he calls the primiti-ve Jlatue

cf cuckolds ; i. e. his Itory had made hirn fo famous, that he

ilood as the great archetype of his charafter. But how was he

an oblique memorial cf cuckolds ? can any thing be a more direa'

mcHiorial of cuckolds, than a cuckold ? and fo the foregoing

character cf his being the primiti've fatiie of them plainly im-

piiejj,
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fliooing-horn in a chain, hanging at his brother's leg;

to what form, but that he is, fhould wit larded with

malice, and malice ^ forced with wit, turn him ? To
an afs were nothing, he is both afs and ox. To an

ox were nothing, he is both ox and afs. To be a dog,

a mule, a cat, a fitchew, a toad, a lizzard, an owl, a
puttock, or a herring without a roe, I would not care

:

but to be a Menelaus 1 would confpire againfl

deiliny. Afk me not v/hat I would be, if I were not
Therfites ; for I care not, to be the loufe of a lazar,

fo I were not Menelaus. —Hey-day, 3 fpirits

and fires

!

piles. To reconcile thefe two contradlclory epithets therefore

we Ihould read,

an OBELisQUE memorial of cuckolds.

He is reprefented as one who would remain an eternal monu-
inent of his wife's infidelity* And how could this be better

done than by calling him an ohelifque memorial? of zM human
edifices the m.ofc durable. And the fentence rifes gradually,

and properly from 3.Jiatue to an obelifque. To this the editor Mr.
Theobald replies, that //^^ bull is called the primith-je Jiatue :

fcy which he only giveth us to underiland, that he knoweth not
the difi^erence between the Engllih articles a and the. But by
the bull is meant Menelaus ; which title Therfites gives him
again afterwards

—

^-^-The cuckold and the cuckold tnaker are at it.

THE BULL has the game But the Oxford editor makes
quicker work with the term oblique, and alters it to antique, and
fo all the difiiculty's evaded. Warrurton.
The author of 97;'^jf?^'t;//^/obferves (after having controverted

every other part ofDr. Warburton's note, and juHified Theobald)
that ** the memorial is called oblique, becaufe it was only in-
«* direftly fuch, upon the common fuppofition that both bulls
** and cuckolds were furnilhed with horns." Steevens.

^ forced --jjith n;jit, ] Stuffed with wit. A term of
cookery. In this fpeech I do not well underlland what is

mt2i\\X.hy lo'ving quails. Johnson.
By loving quails the poet may mean loving the company of

harlots. A quail is a bircj remarkably falacious. Mr. Upton
fays that Xenephon, in his memoirs of Socrates, has taken
notice of this quality in the bird. Steevens.

^ fpirits andfres /] This Therfites fpeaks upon the firft

iight of the diilant lights. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter UeElor^ 'Trcilus, Jjax, Jgamemnon^ UlyJfeSj

Neftcr^ and Diomed, with lights.

Aga, We go wrong, we go wrong.

Ajax. No, yonder 'tis j there, where we fee the

light.

He5f, I trouble you.

Ajax, No, not a whit.

Enter Achilles.

UlyjJ'. Here comes himfelf to guide you.

Achil. Welcome, brave Heftor. Welcome, princes

all.

Aga. So, now fair prince of Troy, I bid good night.

Ajax commands the guard to tend on you.

Heol. Thanks, and good night, to the Greeks'

general.

Men. Good night, my lord.

He^. Good night, fweet lord Menelaus.

^her. Sweet drought. Sweet, quoth a. Sweet fmk

!

Sweet fewer

!

Achil. Good night, and welcome, both at once.

to thofe

That go or tarry.

Aga. Good night.

Achil. Old Neilor tarries, and you too, Diomed

;

Keep Hedor company an hour or two.

Dio. I cannot, lord ; I have important bufinefs.

The tide whereof is now. Good night, great Hector.

HeB. Give me your hand.

Ulyjf. Follow his torch, he goes to Calchas' tent.

I'll keep you company. \To T'roilus*

Troi. Sweet Sir, you honour me.

He51. And fo, good night.

Achil. Come, come, enter ray tent. [Exeunt,

ner. That fame Diomed's a falfe-hearted rogue, a

moil unjuil knave. I will no more trull him when
he
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he leers, than I will a ferpent when he hifles. ^ He
will fpend his mouth and promife, like Brabier the

hound ; but when he performs, - aftronomers foretel

it ; it is prodigious, there will come fome change

:

the fun borrows of the moon, when Diomed keeps

his word. I will rather leave to fee He6tor, than not

dog him : 5 they fay he keeps a Trojan drab, and

ufes the traitor Calchas his tent. I'll after—Nothing

but letchery ! all incontinent varlets ! [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Calchas^s tent.

Enter Diomed,

^Dio, What are you up here, ho ? ipeak.

Cal Who calls ?

Bio, Diomed. Calchas, I think. Where is your
daughter ?

CaL She comes to you.

Enter Troilus and Ulyffes (undifcovered hy I)iG77ied)\

after them l^herfites (unfeen hy Troilus and Ulyjfes),

Ulyjf, Stand where the torch may not difcover us.

Enter Crejfida,

^roi. CrelTid, come forth to him !

Dio, How now, my charge ?

Cre, Now, my fweet guardian I Hark, a word
with you. [JVhifpe7's.

Troi, Yea, fo familiar !

Ulyff. She will fi.ng any man at firfl fight.

^ -rr—He 'will fpend his mouth and promife, like Brahler the

heund; ] If a hound ^zWj his mouth, and is not upon the
fcent of the game, he is by fportfraen called a babler or brahler.

The proverb fays, Brahling curs nenjer ^ant fore ears. Anon.
^ they fay, he keeps a Trojan drab, ] This charadler

pf Piomed i§ likewife ta,ken from Lidgate. Steevens«
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^her. And any man may fing her, if he can take
' her cliff. She's noted.

Dio. Will you remember ?

Cre. Remember? yes.

Bio. Nay, but do then :

And let your mind be coupled with your words.

'Trot, What Ihould Ihe remember .?

UlyJi: Lift!

Cre, Sweet honey Greek, tempt me no more to folly.

Ther. Roguery ! •

Bio, Nay, then •

Cre, ril tell you what.

Bio, Pho ! pho ! Come. Tell a pin. You arc

forfworn.

Cre. In faith, I cannot. What would you have

me do ?

Ther, A juggling trick, to be fecretly open.

Bio. What did you fwear you would beftow on me }

Cre. I pr'ythee, do not hold me to mine oath ;

Bid me do any thing but that, fweet Greek.

Bio. Good night.

*T7'oi. Hold ! patience !

Ulyjf. How now, Trojan?

Cre. Diomed
Bio, No, no, good night: I'll be your fool nQ

more.

Troi, Thy better muft.

Cre, Hark, one word in your ear.

Tf'oi, O plague, and madnefs !

UlyJf, You are mov'd, prince. Let us depart, I

pray you.

Left your difpleafure Ihould enlarge itfelf

To wrathful terms. This place is dangerous 5

The time right deadly. I befeech you, go.

Troi, Behold, I pray you

!

' — her cliff.'] That is, \\tv key. Clef, French. Johnson.
See The Chances, by Beaumcnt and Fletcher, where Antonic,

employing mufical terms, fays,

?< —. Will none bvit my C» cliff kxwc your turn." St e ev.

Uhf
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Ulyjf. Nay, good my lord, go off.

* You flow to great dillradion. Come, my lord.

Troi, I pr'ythee, ftay.

UlyJf. You have not patience.—Come

!

5>^/. I pray you, ftay. By hell, and by helPs

torments,

I will not fpeak a word.

Dio, And fo, good night.

Cre, Nay, but you part in anger ?

Troi. Doth that grieve thee ? O wither'd truthjl

UlyJf. Why, how now, lord }

Troi. By Jove, I will be patient.

Cre. Guardian ! Why, Greek !

Bio. Pho, pho, adieu ! You palter.

Cre. In faith, I do not. Come hither once again.

UlyJf. You fhake, my lord, at fomething. Will
you go ?

You will break out.

Troi. She ftrokes his cheek !

Ulyff. Com.e, come.

Troi. Nay, ftay. By Jove, I v/ill not fpeak a word.

There is between my will and all offences

A guard of patience :
—^^ftay a little while.

Ther. How the devil luxury with Ms fat rump and
potatoe finger tickles thefe together ! Fry, letchery,

fry!

Dio. But will you then .?

Cre. In faith I will la j never truft me elfe.

* Tdu fie-tw to great diftra6lion. ] So the moderns. Thp
folio has,

You Jlo^tv to great diJiraSlion.

The quarto.

You Jion^J to great deJlruBion.

I read.

You Jhonio too great dillraflion. Johnsow.
I would adhere to the old reading. Tou flonv to great

diJlriiSliony or dijiradion^ means, the tide of your imagination
will hurry you either to noble death from the hand of Diomed,
or to the height of madnsfs from the predominance of your own
pailions. Steevjens.

"Dio,
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Dio, Give me fome token for the furety of it.

Cre. I'll fetch you one. [Exit^

Ulyjf'. You have fworn patience.

TroL Fear me not, my lord.

1 will not be myfelf, nor have cognition

Of what I feel : I am all patience.

Re-enter Crejfida,

7'her. Now the pledge -, now, now, now

!

Cre. Here, Diomed, 3 keep this (leeve.

Troi. O beauty ! where's thy faith ?

Ul)f, My lord

^roi. 1 will be patient :—outwardly, I will.

Cre, You look upon that fieeve : behold it well-
He iov'd me.—O falfe wench !—Give it me again,

Dio. Whofe was't ?

Cre. It is no matter, now I have't again.

I will not meet with you to-morrow night

:

I pr'ythee, Diomed, vifit me no more.

T'ber. Now fhe fharpens.—Well faid, v/hetflone.

Dio. I Ihall have it.

Cre. What, this?

Dio. Ay, that.

Cre. O, all ye gods !—O pretty, pretty pledge

!

Thy mailer now lies thinking in his bed

Of thee, and me -, and fighs, and takes my glove, '

And gives memorial dainty kifies to it,

^ As I kifs thee. [Diomedfnatches the fieeve.

Nay, do not fnatch it from me ; .

He that takes that, mull take my heart withal.

3 —: f^^^^p this jlee'vs.'] The cuflom of wearing a lady's

f,eenje for a fa\^our, is mentioned in Hall's Chronicle, fol. 12.—

>

** One ware on his head-piece his lady's _/7«?f'z;^, and another
•* bare on his lielme the glove of his deareling." Steevens.

* In old editions,

As I kiCs thee.

Dio. Nay, do not fnatch it from me.

Cre. He that takes that, mull take my heart withal.

Dr. Thirlby thinks this Ihould be all placed to Creffida. She

had the fieeve, and was kiffing it rapturoufly ; and Diomed
fnatches it bad; from her. Theobald.

DtQ.
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jDio. I had your heart before, this follows it.

Trot, I did fwear patierxe.

Cre. You iliall nOw have it^ Diomed -, •'faith you
fhall not,

I'll give you fomething elfe.

Dio. I will have this. Whofe was it ?

Cre. 'Tis no matter.

Dio. Come, tell me whcfe it was ?

Cre. 'Twas one's that lov'd me better than you will.

But, now you have it, take it.

Dio. Whofe was it ?

Cre. 5 By all Diana's waiting-women yonder.

And by herfelf, I will not tell you whofe.

Dio. To-morrow will I wear it on my helm.

And grieve his fpirit, that dares not challenge it.

Troi. Wer't thou the devil, and wor'fl it on thy
horn,

It fhould be challeng'd.

Cre. Weil, well, 'tis done, 'tis paft ; and yet it

is not;

I will not keep my word.

Dio. Why then, farewell.

Thou never fhalt mock Diomed again.

Cre. You fhall not go.—One cannot fpeak a word.
But it flraight ftarts you.

Dio. I do not like this fooling.

Ther. Nor I, by Pluto : but that that likes not you,

Pleafes me beft.

Dio. What, fhall I come ? The hour ?

Cre. Ay, come : -O Jove ! Do. Come.-—
I fhall be plagu'd.

Dio. Farewell 'till then. [Emt^
Cre, Good night. I pr'ythee, come.

^ By all Diana's 'vj alting-'v:omen yonder^^ i. t. the f^ars which
file points to. Warbup.ton,

^ Troilis,
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* Troilus, farewell ! one eye yet looks on thee

;

7 But with my heart the other eye doth fee.

Ah ! poor our fex ! this fault in us I find,

The error of our eye dire6ls our mind.

What error leads, muft err ; O then conclude,

Minds, fway'd by eyes, are full of turpitude. [Exi^,

"Tber. ^ A proof of flrength fhe could not publifli

more,

Unlefs fhe fay, my mind is now turn'd whore.

Ulyjf. All's done, my lord.

5"m. It is.

Ui}f. Why ftay we then ?

'Troi. To make a recordation to my foul

Of every fyllable that here was fpoke.

But if I tell how thefe two did co-ad.

Shall I not lye in publilhing a truth ?

Sith yet there is a credence in my heart.

An eiperance fo obilinateiy ilrong,

9 That doth invert the attell of eyes and ears

;

. As
^ The charafters of CrefTida and Pandarus are more im-

mediately formed from Chaucer than from Lidgate ; for though

the latter mentions them both charafteriftically, he does not

fuliiciently dwell on the infamy cf the latter to have furnilhcd

Shakefpeare with many circumilances to be found in this tragedy.-

Lidgate, fpeaking of CrelTida, fays only,
** She gave her heart and love to Diomede,

** To fhevv what truft there is in woman kind;
** For fhe of her new love no focner fped,

** But Troilus was clean out of her mind,
** As if (he never had him never known or feen,

** Wherein I cannot guefs what Ihe did mean."
S T E E V E N s

.

7 But ^vit/j my heart, &c.] I think it Ihould be read thus.

But fny heart nvith the other eye doth fee. Johnson.
Perhaps rather.

But with the other eye my heart doth fee. T. T.
* A proof of Jire7igth Jhe could not puhlifu more,] She could

not publifh a ftrcnger proof. Johnson.
^ That doth i?i'-o-ert that tell of eyes and ears;] What tef P

Troilus had been particularizing none in his foregoing words,

to
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As if thofe organs had deceptious fundions.

Created only to calumniate.

Was CrefTid here ?

Ulyff.
' L cannot conjure, Trojan.

Troi. She was not, lure ?

Uhff. Moil fure llie was.

1'roi. Why, my negation hath no tafte of madnefs.

Ulyjf. Nor mine, my lord. CrefTid was here but

now.

'Trot. Let it not be beiiev'd for woman-hood !

Think we had mothers ; do not give advantage

To ftubborn critics—apt, without a themx
For depravation—to fquare the general fex

By Crelfid's rule : rather think this not Creilid.

UlyJf. What hath fhe done, prince, that can foil

our mothers ?

Troi. Nothing at all, unlefs that this were llie.

Ther. Will he fwagger himfelf out of his own eyes ?

Troi; This flie ? no, this is Diom^ed's CreiTida.

If beauty have a foul, this is not Hie :

If fouls guide vows, if vows be fandtimony.

If fanftimony be the Gods' delight,

^ If there be rule in unity itfelf.

This is not fhe. O madnefs of difcourfe !

That

to govei-n or require the relati'vs here. I rather think, the

words are to be thus fplit

;

That doth invert the attefi of eyes and ears.

i. e. That turns the very teilimony of feeing and hearing
againft themfelves. Theobald.

This is the reading of the quarto. Johnson.
^ I cannot cotijure^ Trojan.'] That is, I cannot raife fpirits in

the form of Creilida. JoHrvrsoN.
^ If there be rule in unity itfelfy] I do not well underHand

what is meant by rule in unity. Ey rule our author, in this

place as in others, intends "jirtucusreftraint, regularity ofman?iers,

command of p off,ens and appetites. In Macbeth.,

He cannot buckle his diilemper'd caufe

Within the belt of rule.—^

Vol. IX. I But
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That caufe fcts up with and againft itfelf

!

3 Bi-fold authority !
"^ where reaibn can revolt

Widiout perdition, and lofs afilime all reafon

Without revolt ; this is, and is not CrefTid !

Within my foul there doth commence a fight

Of this ftrange nature, that a thing infeparate

Divides far wider than the flcy and earth ;

And yet the fpacious breadth of this divifion

Admits no orifice for a point, as fubtle

5 As Arachne*s broken woof to enter.

But I know not how to apply the word in this fenfe to unity

^

I read.

If there be rule in purify itfelf.

Or, If there be rule in ^verity itfelf.

Such alterations would not olteiid the reader, who faw the ftate

of the old editions, in which, for inllance, a few lines lower,

the ahiighty fun is called the almighty fenne. Yet the words

may at lafl mean, if there be certainty in unity y if it be a rule

that one is one. Johnson.
^ Bi-fold authority I ] This is the reading of the

quarto. The folio gives us,

By foul authority !

There is fnadncfs in that difquifition in which a man reafons at

once for and againft himfclf upon authority which he knows noi

to be njalid. The quarto is right. Johnson.
* nvhere reafon can re-volt

Without perdition^ and lofs affu7ne all reafon

Without re-volt ; ] The words lofs and perdition are

ufed in their common fenfe, but they mean the lofs or perdition

oi reafcn. Johnson.
^ Js Arachne^s broken n^joof to enter.] The fyliable wanting-

in this verfe the modern editors have hitherto fjpplied. I hope

the miilake was not originally the poet's own ; but one of the

quarto's reads with the folio, Jriachna's broken v/oof, and the

other Ariathna's. It is not impoifible that Shakefpeare might
have written Ariadne'^ broken woof, having confounded the

two names or the llorics, in his imagination ; or alluding to

the clue of thread, by the aflillance of which Thefeus efcaped

from the Cretan labyrinih. I do not remember that Ariadne's

laom is mentioned by any of the Greek or Roman poets, though

I find an allufion to it in Hi;?r,our out ofBreath, a comedy, 1 607.
<« inftead of thefe poor weeds, in robes
*' Richer than that which Ariadne wrought,
" Or Cytherea's airy^moving veil." Stiievens.

12^ Inftance^
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Inftance, O inftance ! fbrong as Pluto's gates

!

CrefTid is mine, tied with the bonds of heaven ;

Inftance, O inftance ! ftrong as heaven itfelf

!

The bonds of heaven are llipp'd, dilfolv'd, and loos'd

:

And with another ^ knot five-finger- tied.

The fra(fl:ions of her faith, orts of her love.

The fragments, fcraps, the bits, and greafy reliqpes

Of her 7 o'er-eaten faith, are given to Diomed.

UlyJ. ^ NLiy worthy Troilus be half attach'd

With that which here his paiTion doth exprefs

!

Troi. Ay, Greek ; and that fhall be divulged v/ell

In chara6Lers as red as Mars his heart

Inflamed with Venus. Never did young man fancy

"With fo eternal, and fo fix'd a foul.

Hark, Greek -, as much as I do CrefTid love.

So much by weight hate I her Diomed.
That fleeve is mine that he'll bear in his helm

;

Were it a cafk compos'd by Vulcan's ftcill.

My fword fhould bite it : not the dreadful fpoutj.

Which fhip-men do the hurricano call,

Conftring'd in mafs by the almighty fun,

Shall dizzy with more clamour Neptune's ear

In his defcent, than fhall my prompted fword

Falling on Diomed.
'Tber, He'll tickle it for his concupy.

rroL O CrefTid ! O falfe CrefTid ! falfe, falfe, falfe!

Let all untruths ftand by thy ftained name.

And they'll feem glorious.

Ulyjf. O, contain yourfelf

;

Your pafTion draws ears hither.

^ knot Ji^-e-Jinger-tied,'] A knot tied by giving her
hand to Diomed. Johnson.

^ o'er-eaten faith

^

] Vows which fhe has already

fwallowed once o^er. We flill fay of a faichlefs man, that he
has eaten his nvords. Johnson.

^ May nvorthy Troilus ] Can Troilus really feel on
this occafion half of what he utters ? A quedion fuitable to

Uie calm UlyfTes, Johnson.

I 2 Enter
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Enter Mneas,

j^ne, I have been feeking you this hour, my lord

:

Hedlor, by this, is arming him in Troy.

A] ax, your guard, ftays to condu6b you home.

T'roi. Have with you, prince. My courteous lord,

adieu.

Farewell, revolted fair ! And, Diomed,
Stand fail, 9 and wear a caille on thy head !

Uly[f, I'll bring you to the gates.

Troi. Accept diftradted thanks.

[Exeunt Troilus^ Mneas^ and Ulyffes,

*Ther. 'Would I could meet that rogue Diomed, I

v/ould croak like a raven j I would bode, I would
bode, Patroclus w^ould give m^e any thing for the in-

telligence of this whore : the parrot will do no more
for an almond, than he for a commodious drab.

Letchery, letchery ^ ftill wars and letchery •, nothing

elfe holds fafhion : a burning devil take them !

\^Exit.

SCENE III.

'The palace of 'Troy.

Enter He5ior and Andromache.

And. When was my lord fo much ungently temper'd

To fbop his ears againft admonifhment ?

Unarm, unarm, and do not fight to-day.

5 a^ij wear a caille on thy head /] i. e. defend thy head

with armour of more than common proof. The fame thought

occurs in Henry IV. page i.

** We ileal as in a cajlle cock-fure."

Agair, in The little French Lawyer of Beaumont and Fletcher,
" but ufe
*• That noble courage I have feen, and we
** Shall fight as in a caJikJ^ Steevens.

He^.
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HeB. You train me to offend you : get you in.

By ail the everiafting gods, Til go!

And, ' My dreams will, fure, prove ominous to-day.

HeB. No more, I fay.

Enter Caffandra.

Caf. Ys^'here is my brother Hedtor ?

And, Here, filler -, arm'd, and bloody in intent.

Confort with me in loud and dear petition •,

Puniie v/c him on knees •, for I have dreamt

Of bloody turbulence, and this whole night

Hath nothing been but ihapes and forms of flaughter.

Caf, O, it is true.

HeB. Ho ! bid miy trumpet found

!

Caf. No notes of fally,^ for the heavens, fweet

brother.

HeB. Be gone, I fay : the gods have heard me fv/ear.

Caf. The gods are deaf to hot and peeviili vows ,

They are polluted offerings, more abhorr'd

Than fpotted livers in the facrifice.

And. O ! be perfuaded : do not count it holy

To hurt by being juft : it were as lawful

^ For us to count we give what's gain'd by thefts.

And rob in the behalf of charity.

Caf. 3 It is the purpofe that makes ftrong the vow;

But vov/s to every purpofe muft not held.

Unarm, fweet He6lor.

^ The hint for this dream of Andromache, is taken from

Lidgate. St e evens.
^ For us to count ] This is {o oddly confufed in the folio,

that I tranfcribe it as a fpecimen of incorrednefs

:

do not count it holy.

To hurt by being juft j it were as lawful

For tve njoould count gi've much to as 'violent thefts

y

And rob in the behalf cf charity. Johnson.
^ It is the purpofe •] The mad prophetefs fpeaks herewith

all the coolnefs and judgment of a flcilful cafuill. ** The
*' efience of a lawful vow, is a lawful purpofe, and the vow of
** which the end is wrong muft not be regarded as cogent."

Johnson.
' I3 HeB.
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He5i. Hold you flill, I fay;

Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate :

Life every man holds dear ; but the + dear man
Holds honour far more precious dear than life.

Enter Iroilus,

How nov/, young man ? mean'ft thou to fight to-

day ?

Afid, CaiTandra, call my father to perfuade.

[Z.v;V Cajfandra,

Heff. No, 'faith, young Troilus j doff thy harnefs,

youth ;

I am to-day i' the vein of chivalry.

Let grow thy finews till their knots be ftrong.

And tempt not yet the brufhes of the war.

Unarm thee, go ; and doubt thou not, brave boy,

ril ftand, to-day, for thee, and m.e, and Troy.

^roi. Brother, you have a vice of mercy in you,

5 Which better fits a lion, than a man.

He5f, What vice is that, good Troilus .? chide me
for it.

Troi. When many tim^es the captive Grecians fall,.

Even in the fan and wind of your fair fword.

You bid them rife, and live.

He£f. O, 'tis fair play.

'Trci. Fool's play, by heaven, He6lor.

He5i, How nov/ ? how now ?

"Troi. For love of all the gods,

Let's leave the herm.it Pity with our mother

:

4- dearmari] Valuable mzn. The modern editions read^^

— hra've man.

The repetition of the word is in our author's manner. Johns.
5 Which better Jits a lien, ] The traditions and ftories of

the darker ages abounded with examples of the lion's generofity.

Upon the luppofition that thefe ads of clemency were true,

Troilus reafons not improperly, that to fpare againll reafon,

by mere infiinft of pity, became rather a generous beail than a

wife man. Johnscn,

And
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And when we have our armour buckled on,

The venom'd vengeance ride upon our fwords

;

Spur them to rueful work, rein them from ruth.

He5l, Fie, favage, fie!

'Trot, He^tor, thus 'tis in wars.

He5i. Troilus, I would not have you fight to-day.

T^roi. Who fhould with-hold me ?

Not fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars
Beckoning with fiery truncheon my retire

;

Not Priamus and Hecuba on knees.

Their eyes o'er-galied ^ with recourfe of tears

;

Nor you, my brother, with your true fword drawn
Oppos'd to hinder me, fhould flop my way,

But by my ruin.

Re-enter Cajfajtdra and Priam.

Caf, Lay hold upon him, Priam, hold him fafl

:

He is thy crutch ; now if thou lofe thy flay.

Thou on him leaning, and all Troy on thee.

Fail all together.

Priam. Come, He6i:or, come, go back

:

Thy wife hath dreamt, thy mother hath had vifions •,

Cafiandra doth forefee ; and I myfelf

Am, like a prophet, fuddenly enrapt

To tell thee, that this day is ominous

:

Therefore come back.

He£i. u^neas is a-field

;

And I do fland engag'd to many Greeks,

Even in the faith of valour, to appear

This morning to them.

Priam. But thou fhalt not go.

He5f. I mull not break my faith.

You know me dutiful ; therefore, dear Sir,

Let me not fhame refpe6l j but give me leave

^ ^Lviih recourfe of tears ;] i. e. tears that continue to

courfe one another down the face. Warburton.

I 4 To
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To take that coiirfe by your confent and voice.

Which you do here forbid me, royal Priam,

Caf. O, Priam, yield not to him.
And. Do not, dear father.

He5f. Andromache, I am offended with you :

Upon the love you bear me, get you in.

\Exit Andromache,
^rci. This foolifli, dreaming, fuperftitious girl

Makes all thefe bodements.

Caf. 7 O farewell, dear Hedor !

Lock, hew thou dy'ft ! look, how thy eye turns pale

!

Look, how thy wounds do bleed at many vents !

Hark, how Troy roars ! how Hecuba crks out

!

How poor Andromache fiirills her dolours forth

!

Behold difcradion, frenzy, and amazement,
Like witlefs anticks, one another meet.

And all cry,—Heftor ! Hedor's dead ! O Hector

!

'Troi. Away !- Away !•

Caf. Farewell. Yet, foft. Pletftor, I take my leave

:

Thou dofl thyielf and all our Troy deceive. {Exit,

He5f. You are arnaz'd, my liege, at her exclaim

:

Go in and cheer the tov/n : we'll forth and fio-ht i

Do deeds worth praife, and tell you them at night.

Priam. Farewell. The gods v/ith fafety Hand
about thee

!

{Alarm,

'Troi. They are at it , hark ! Proud Diom.ed, believe,

I come to iofe my arm., or win my ileeve ^.

Enter

7 O farenvelly d'earfJeJlor/] The interpofiticn and clamorous

forrow of CaiTandra was copied by the author from Lidgate.

Steevens.
^ According to the old editions, this fcene is fucceeded by

the following one between P..ndaru3 and Troiiu^, which the

poet certainly meant to have been inferted at the end of the

play, as the two concluding lines of it are repeated in the copies

already mentioned. There can be no doubt but that the players

Ruffled the parts backward and forward, ^^ l:hltu7:r ; fcr the

poet would hardly have given us an unnecefl'^^ry repetition cf

the fame words, nor have difmilTed Pandarus t.vice in the fame
iTiaiinei..
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Enter Pandarus.

Pan. Do you hear, my lord ? do you hear ?

^roi. What now ?

Pan. Here's a letter come from yon' poor girl.

Trci. Let me read.

Pan. A whorefon phthific, a whorefon rafcally

phthific lb troubles m.e, and the foolifh fortune of this

girl; and what one thing and what another, that I

fhall leave you one o' tliefe days : and I have a rheum
in mine eyes too, and fuch an ach in my bones that

unlefs a man were
.
curft, I cannot tell what to think

on't. What fays Hie, there ?

'Troi. W^ords, words, mere words ! no matter from
the heart. [Tearing the letter.

The effefl: doth operate another way.

Go, wind to wind; there turn and change together.

My love with words and errors ftill Ihe feeds j

But edihes another with her deeds.

Pan. Why, but hear you
Troi. 9 Hence, broker lacquey ! ignominy andihame

Purfue thy life, and live aye with thy nam^e ! [Exeimt,

manner. The concluilon of the play will fully juftify the
liberty which any future commentator may take in om^itting

the fcene here and placin_^ it at the end, where atprefent only
the two lines already mencioned, are to be found. St e evens.

^ Hence, hrotheU l^-quey ! ] For brothel, the folio reads

brother, erroneoufly for broker, as it Hands at the end of the

play where the lines are repeated. Of brother the following
editors made brothel. Johnson.

SCENE
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\ S C E N E IV.

Between 'Troy and the camp.

[Alarm.] Enter Therfttes.

Ther. Now they are clapper-clawing one another

;

I'll go look on. That dilTembling abominable varlet,

Diomed, has got that fame fcurvy, doating, foolifli

young knave's fleeve of Troy, there, in his helm : I

would fain fee them meet-, that, that fame young
Trojan afs, that loves the whore there, might fend

that Greekifh whore-maflerly villain with the fleeve

back to the diffembling luxurious drab on a fleeveiefs

errand. ^ O' the other fide, the policy of thofe crafty

fwearing rafcals, that ftale old moufe-eaten dry cheefe

Neflor ; and that fame dog-fox Ulyffes, is not prov'd

worth a black-berry: they fet me up in policy

that mungril cur Ajax, againft that dog of as bad a

kind, Achilles. And now is the cur Ajax prouder

than the cur Achilles, and will not arm to-day;

whereupon the Grecians begin ^ to proclaim barbarifm,

and policy grov/s into an ill opinion.

Enter Diomed and l^roilus.

Soft ! here comes fleeve, and t'other.

^m. Fly not; for Ihouldft thou take the river Styx,

I would fwim after.

' O' the otherfide ^ the policy cf thofe crafty fw'earing rafcals^

&;c.] But in what fenfe are Neflor and UlyiTes accufed of being

Jhvearing rafcals ? What, or to whom, did they fwear ? I am
pofitive tha.t /neering is the true reading. They had collogued

vvith Ajax, and trimmed him up with infmcere praifes, only in

order to have llirred Achilles's emulation. In this, they were

the true fneerers ; betraying thefiril, to gain their ends on the

latter by that artifice. Theobald.
^ — to proclaim barbarifm, ] To fet up the authority

of ignorance to declare that they will be governed by policy

^o longer. Johnson.
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Bio. Thou dofb mifcall retire :

I do not fly ; but advantageous care

Withdrew me from the odds of multitude.

Have at thee ! [They go off^ fighting.

. 'Ther. Hold thy whore, Grecian ! Now for thy

whore, Trojan ! Now the fleeve, now the fleeve i

Enter He5lor,

He5f. What art thou, Greek ? art thou for Hedlor's

match ?

3 Art thou of blood and honour ?

ner. No, no :—I am a rafcal ; a fcurvy railing

knave •, a very filthy rogue.

He5f, I do believe thee :—Live. [Exit.

Ther. God a' mercy, that thou wilt believe me ; but

a plague break thy neck for frighting me ! What's
become of the wenching rogues ? I think they have
fwallowed one another : I would laugh at that miracle.

Yet, in a fort, letchery eats itfelf I'll feek them.

[Esiit.

SCENE V.

The fame.

Enter Diomed and Servant.

Bio. Go, go, my fervant, take thou Troilus' horfe,

Prefent the fair fleed to my lady CrefTid

:

Fellow, commend my fervice to her beauty

:

Tell her, I have chaftis'd the amorous Trojan,

And am her knight by proof.

Serv. I go, my lord.

^ Art thou of blood and honour .?] This is an idea taken from
the ancient books of rojuantic chivalry, as is the following one
in the fpeech of Diomed

:

And am her knight by proof. Steevens.

Enter
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Enter Agamemnon.

Aga. Renew, renew ! The fierce Polydamas
Hath beat down Menon ; ^ bailard Margarelon
Hath Doreus prifoncr

;

And {lands CoiofTusrwife, waving his beam
Upon the paihed coarfes of the kings,

Epifcrophus and Cedus. Polyxenus is flain ;

Amphimachus and Thoas deadly hurt \

Patrockis ta'en or llain ; and Palamedes
Sore hurt and bruis'd :

* the dreadful fagittary

Appals our numbers : hafte v/e, Diomed,
To reinforcement, or we perifh all.

Enter Nejior,

Neft. Go, bear Patroclus' body to Achilles

;

And bid the fnail-pac'd Ajax arm for ihame.

There are a thoufand Hedors in the field

:

' -'' hafiard Margarelon] The introduclion of a baltardTon

of Priatn, under the name of Margarelon, is one of the circum-
ftances taken from the flory book of The Three DeJiruSiions of
Troy. Theobald.
The circiimftance was taken from Lidgate, page 194.

** V/hich when the valiant knight, Margarelon,
** One of king Priam's baftard children," ^'c.

Steevens.
^ —— the dreadful fagittary

Appals our numbers :• ] ** Beyonde the royalme of
*' Amafonne came an auncyent kynge, vvyfe and dyfcreete,
** named Epyftrophus, and brought a M. knyghtes, and a
** mervaylloure belle that v/as called sagittarye, that be-
*' hynde the myddes was an horfe, and to fore, a man : this
** belle was heery lyke an horle, and had his eyen rede as a
** cole, and fhotte well with a bowe : this bejie made the Grekes
** fere aferdey and fe-we many of them iviih his bo^ve.^^ The
Three Deftrudions of Troy^ printed by Caxton. Theobald.

the dreadful fagittary^ A very circumftantial account
of this fagittary is likewife to be found in Lidgate, page 174.

Steevens.

Now,
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Now, here he fights 3 on Galathe his horfe.

And there lacks work ; anon, he's there a-foot.

And there they fly or die, like 4- fcaled fculls

Before the belching whales ; then is he yonder.

And there 5 the ftrawy Greeks, ripe for his edge.

Fall down before him, like the mower's fwath :

Here, there, and every where, he leaves and takes ;

Dexterity fo obeying appetite

That what he will, he does ; and does fo much.
That proof is call'd impofTibility.

Enter Ulyjfes.

Ulyjf. Oh, courage, courage, princes! great Achilles

Is arming, weepings curfmg, vowing vengeance

:

Patroclus' wounds have rouz'd his drowfy blood,

Together with his mangled Myrmidons,
That nofelefs, handlefs, hackt and chipt, come to him.
Crying on He6tor. Ajax hath loft a friend.

And foams at mouth, and he is arm'd and at it.

Roaring for Troilus, who hath done to-day

Mad and fantaftic execution

;

Engaging and redeeming of himfelf.

With fuch a carelefs force, and forcelefs care.

As if that luck in very fpite of cunning

Bade him win all.

^ on Galathe his hor/e,'] From The Three DeJiruBlons of
Troy is taken this name given to Hedtor's horfe. Theobald.

*' Cal'd Galathe (the which is faid to have been
" The goodlieft horfe," &c. Lidgate, page 142.

Again, page 175.
*' And fought, by all the means he could, to take
*' Galathe, Heftor's horfe,'* &c. Stervens.

"* fcaled fculls'] Sculls are great numbers of fifiies

fwimming together. The modern editors not being acquainted
with the term, changed it into fjoals. My knowledge of this

v/ord is derived from a little book called The EngUp Expoftor,
London, printed by John Legatt, 1616. Steevens.

^ the flrawy Greeks, ] In the folio it is,

the Jirayhig Greeks, Johnson.
Enter
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Enter Ajax.

Ajax, Troilus ! thou coward Troilus ! [Exit,

Dio. Ay, there, there.

Nefl. So, fo, we draw together. [Exeunt.

Enter Achilles,

Achil. Where is this Hedor ?

Come, come, thou boy-queller, fhew me thy face

;

Know, what it is to meet Achilles angry.

Hector ! Where's Hedor ? I will none but Hedlor.

{Exit.

S C E N E VI.

Re-enter Ajax,

Ajax. Troilus, thou coward Troilus, fhew thy head

!

Enter Biomed.

Dio, Troilus, I fay ! where's Troilus ?

Ajax. What wouldft thou ? .

Die. I would correfb him.

Ajax, Were I die general, thou Ihouldfl have my
office.

Ere that correflion. Troilus, I fay ! what, Troilus

!

Enter Troilus,

*Troi. Oh, traitor, Diomed ! turn thy falfe face,

thou traitor.

And pay thy life, thou oweft me for my horfe

!

Dio. Ha ! art thou there ?

Ajax. I'll fight with him alone : Hand, Diomed.
Dio. He is my prize, I will not look upon.

Trci. Come both, ' you cogging Greeks, have at

you both. [Exeunt^ fighting,

' —-^you cogging Greeks^ ] This epithet has no particular

propriety in this place, but the author had heard of Gr^cia
Mendax . Johnson.

Surely the epithet had propriety in refpe<S of Diomed at leaft,

who had defrauded him of his miftrefs. Troilus bellows it on
both, unuts oh culpam- Steevens.

Enter
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Enter Heolor.

He5l. Yea, Troilus ? O well fought! my youngell
brother !

Knter Achilles,

Achil. Now do 1 fee thee ! ha ! have at thee,

Hedor.
He5l. Paufe, if thou wilt. [Fight,

Achil. 1 do difdain thy courtefy, proud Trojan.

Be happy that my arms are out of ufe :

My reft and negligence befriend thee now.
But thou anon ihall hear of me again

;

Till when, go feek thy fortune.

He5l. Fare thee well

:

I would have been much m.ore a frefher man,
Had I expedted thee. How now, nx^ brother ?

Re-enter 'Troilus,

Troi. Ajax hath ta'en ^^neas. Shall it be .?

No, by the flame of yonder glorious heaven.

He jfhall not carry him : I'll be taken too.

Or bring him off. Fate, hear me what I fay !

I reck not, though thou end my life to-day. [Exit,

E'fiter one in armour,

He5f, Stand, ftand, thou Greek, thou art a goodiv
mark

:

No ? wilt thou not ? - I like thy armour well

;

—-I like thy armcur tuel/ jj This circumlliince is taken
from Lidgate's poem, page 196.

'* Guide in this hiflorie doth Ihew
*' By worthy Hector's fail, who coveting
** ToJiave the fumptuous armor of that kine, Sec,

" So
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3 I'll frufli it, and unlock the rivets all.

But I'll be m after of it. Wilt thou not, beaft, abide ?

Why then, fly on, I'll hunt thee for thy hide. [Exit,

SCENE VII.

The fame.

Enter Achilles with Myrmidons.

Achil. Come here about me, you my Myrmidons.
Mark what I fay. Attend me where I wheel

:

Strike not a ftroke, but keep yourfelves in breath

;

And when I have the bloody He6tor found.

Empale him with your weapons round about j

In felleft m.anner execute your arms.

Follow me. Sirs, and my proceedings eye :

It is decreed, He6lor the great muft die. [Exeunt

4

** So greedy was thereof, that when he had
** The body up, and on his horfe it bare,

** To have the fpoil thereof fuch hafte he made
" That he did hang his fhield without all care

** Behind him at his back, the eafier

** To pull the armour off at his defire,

** And by that means his breail clean open lay," &c.
This furnifhed Shakefpeare with the hint for the following line :

1 am unarm'd, forego this vantage, Greek. Steev.
2 ril frup ity ] The word /rz(/^ I never found elfe-

where, nor underftand it. Hanmer explains it, to break or

bruife. Johnson.
To frujh a chicken, is a term in carving. I am indebted

for this information to E. Smith's Compleaf Hufvoifc, publiihed

in 1 74 1. Holinfned, defcribing the foldiers of Richmond,
making themfelves ready, fays, " they bent their bows, and
** p'liped their feathers." Of the word fruJh in this lafl

inftance, I know not the exact meanins^. St £ evens.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Enter Therfites^ Menelmis^ and Paris,

"Ther, The cuckold, and the cuckold-maker are at

it : now bull ! now dog ! 'Loo, Paris, 'loo ! My
double-hen'd fparrow ! 'Loo, Paris, loo ! The bull

has the game : 'ware horns, ho !

[Exeunt Paris and MenelauSr

Enter Margarekn.

Mar. Turn, flave, and fight.

Ther, What art thou ?

Mar, A bailard fon of Priam's.

Ther. I am a bailard too ; I love baftards. I am a
bailard begot, bailard inilru6led, bailard in mind,

bailard in valour, in every thing illegitimate. One
bear will not bite another, and wherefore ihould one

bailard ? Take heed, the quarrel's moil ominous to,

us : if the fon of a whore fight for a whore, he

tempts judgment : farewell, bailard.

Mar, The devil take thee, coward

!

{^Exeunt,

SCENE IX.

Enter UeEior,.

HeB, Moil putrefied core, fo fair without!—

-

Thy goodly armour, thus hath coil thy life.

Now is my day's work done ; I'll take my breath :

Reil, fword \ thou hail thy fill of blood and death ! .

Enter Achilles and his Myrmidons.

Achil. Look, He6lor, how the fun begins to kt. ;

How ugly night comes breathing at his heels

:

Vol. IX. K Even
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' Even with the vail and darkening of the fun.

To clofe the day up, Hedlor's life is done.

HeB, ^ I am unarm'c^. Forego this vantage, Greek.

Jchil. 3 Strike, fellows, ftrike^ this is the man I feek.

He5for falls.

So, Ilicn, fall thou next ! Now, Troy, fink down j

Here lies thy heart, thy finews, and thy bone.

On, Myrmidons, and cry you all amain,

Achilles hath the mighty He6lor (lain.

Hark ! a retreat upon our Grecian part.

Myr. The Trojan trumpets found the like, my lord.

Achil. The dragon wing of night o'erfpreads the

earth,

+ And, ftickler-like, the armies feparates.

My
' E'VBfi ^Mith the 'vail ] The 'vazl is, I think, the finking

cf tlie fun ; T\ot n;eil or co'ver. Johnson.
^ / am unarnid. Forego this 'vantage, Greek.'] Ke6lor, in

Lidgate's poem, falls by the hand of Acliilles ; but it is Troilus

who, having been inclofed round by the Myrmidons, is killed

after his armour had been hewn from his body, which was after-

wards drawn through the field at the horfe's tail. The Oxford

Editor, I believe, was mifmformed ; for in the old ftory-book of

^he Three Vejiruiiions of Troy, I find likewife the fame account

given of the death of Troilus. There may, however, be

variation in the copies, of which there are very many.

Heyvvood, in his Rape of Lucrece, 1638, feems to have been in-

debted to fome fiach book as Hanmer mentions.
*-^ Had puiilant Hector by Achilles' hand
'** Dy'd in a fmgle monomachie, Achilles
*' Had been the worthy ; but being flain by odds,
** The pooreft Myrmidon had as much honour
*« As faint Achilles in the Trojan's death." Steevens.

3 Strike, fello=vjs,firike', ] This particular of Achilles over-

powering Hedlor by numbers, and without armour, is taken

from the old fiory-book. Oxford Editor.
^ And, ftickler-like,— ] A ftickler was one who ftocd by to

part the combatants when viclory could be determined without

bloodmed. They are often mentioned by Sidney. "Anthony
** (fays Sir Tho. North in his tranllation of Plutarch) was
** himfelf in perfon a ftickler to part the young men when they
*« had fought enough." They were called /^Vi/^/v, from car-

rying
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My half-fupt fword, that frankly would have fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bit, thus goes to-bed.

Come, tie his body to my horfe's tail

:

Along the field I will the Trojan trail. [Exeunt,

Sound retreat, Shout *

SCENE X.

Enter Agamemnon^ Ajax^ Mejielaus^ Neftor^ Diomedes^

and the reft inarching.

Aga. Hark ! hark ! what Ihout is that ?

Neft. Peace, drums.

Sol. Achilles! Achilles! Keftor's Qain ! Achilles!

Bio. The bruit is, Hedror's flain, and by Achilles,

Ajax, If it is fo, yet braglefs let it be ;

Great Hedor was as good a man as he.

Aga. March haftily along : let on« be fent

To pray Achilles fee us at our tent.

if in his death the gods have us befriended.

Great Troy is ours, and our fnarp wars are ended. •

\Exeiint\

SCENE XL

Enter jEneas and Trojans.

jEne. Stand, ho ! yet are we mailers of the field :

' Never go home -, here flarve we out the night.

Enter Troilus*

Troi. He6lor is (lain.

AIL Hedor !- the gods forbid !

rying flicks or flaves In their hands, with which they interpo{cd

between the combatants. We new call them fidefmeii. So
again j in a comedy called. Fortune hy Land ajid Sea, by Hey-
wood and Rowley, " 'tis not fit that every apprentice Ihould
*' with hislhop-club play between us the y?/ry^/fr. " Steevens.

^ Ne^ver go home^ &c.] This line is in the quarto given to

Troilus. Johnson.
K 2 I^TQU
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^rci. He's dead, and at the murderer's horfe's tail

In beaflly fort dragg'd through the fhameful field.•^—

Frown on, you heavens, effed: your rage with fpeed L

Sit, gods, upon your thrones,, and fmile at Troy I

I fay, at once, let your brief plagues be mercy.

And linger not our fure deilrudlions on

!

jEne, My lord, you do difcomfort all the hoft.

Troi. You underiland me not, that tell me fo i

I do not fpeak of flight, of fear, of death

;

But dare all imminence, that gods and men
Addrefs their dangers in. Hedor is gone !

Who fliall tell Priam fo ? or Hecuba ?

Let him that will a fcreech owl aye be call'd.

Go into Troy, and fay there—Hedlor's dead

:

There is a word will Priam turn to flone -,

Make wells and Niobes of the maids , and wives ;

Cold ftatucs of the youth ; and^ in a word.

Scare Troy out of itfelf. But march, away,

"

Hedor is dead ; there is no more to fay.

Stay yet : you vile abominable tents.

Thus proudly pight upon our Phrygian plains.

Let Titan rife as early as he dare,

I'll through and through you ! And thou, great-fiz^

coward

!

No fpace of earth fhall funder our two hates-

;

I'll haunt thee, like a wicked confcience il-jll.

That mouldeth goblins fwift as phrenzy's thoughts.—

•

Strike a free march to Troy ! With comfort go

;

Hope of revenge jQiall hide our inward woe.

Enter Pandarus,

Pan, But hear you, hear you ?

Troi. ^ Hence, broker lacquey ! ignominy and fhame
iSlrikes him.

Purfue thy life, and live aye vvith thy name ! [Exeunt.

* Hence, broker lacqiey I ] So the quarto. The folio

hs^ brothsi\ J o h n s o i.-

.

Pan,
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Pan. A goodly med'cine for my aching bones ! Oh
world ! world ! world ! thus is the poor agent defpis'd

!

Oh, traitors and bawds, how earneilly are you kt a

work, and how ill requited ! why Ihould our endea-

vour be {o 3 lov'd, and the performance fo ioath'd ?

what verfe for it ? what inftance for it ?—let me fee

—

* Full merrily the humble-bee doth fmg,
* Till he hath loft iiis honey and his fting :

* But being once fubdu'd in armed tail,

' Sweet honey and fweet notes together fail'

Good traders in the fiefh, let this in your painted cloths.

As many as be here of Pandar's hall.

Your eyes, half out, weep out at Pandar's fall *,

Or if you cannot weep, yet give fomie groans.

Though not for me, yet for your aching bones.

Brethren and fifters of the hold-door trade.

Some two months hence my will fhall here be made :

It Ihould be now, but that my fear is this

—

4 Some galled goofe of Winchefter would hifs :

Till then, I'll s fw^at, and feek about for eafes ;

And, at that time, bequeath you my difeaies. [Exit,

2 Lo<ved, ] Quarto; defircd^ folio. Johnson.
* Some galled goofe of Winchejier ] The public flews were

anciently under the jurifdidion of the bilhop of Winchefter.

Pope.
A particular fymptom in the lues 'venerea was called a /^7/z-

ihefler goofe. So in Chapman's comedy of Motifeur D'Oli've^

1606.
** the famous fchool of Ergland call'd

** Winchefter, famous I mean for the ^Of?/^," he.

Again, Ben Jonfon, in a poem called, An Execration 07i Vulcan:
" this a fparkle of that fire let loofe,

*' That was lockM up in the Winchefrian goofe,

" Bred on the back in time of popery,
** When Venus there maintain'd a myftery." Steev.

^ f^weat, ~\ Quarto; fjjear, folio. Johnsox.

THIS play is more correflly written than moft of Shake-
fpeare's compofttio'ns, but it is not one of thofe in which eirher

the extent of his views or elevation of his fancy is fully dif-

played. As the ftory abounded with materials, he has exerted

little invention ; but he has diverfified his chara£ters v/ith great

variety, and preferved them with great exadnefs. His vicious

K 3 characters
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charaders fometlmes difgull, but cannot corrupt, for both
Creffida xind Pandarus are detefted and contemned. The comic
charafters u.em to have been the favourites of the writer ; they

?ire of the fuperficial kind, and exhibit more of manners than

nature ; but they are copioufiy filled and powerfully impreffed.

Shakefpeare has in his flory followed, for the greater part, the

old book of Caxton, which was then very popular ; but the

character of Therfites, of which it makes no mention, is a
proof that this play was written after Chapman had publifhed

his verfion of ^o';;z^r. Johnson.
The iirft feven books of Chapman's Ho?;ier were publifhed in

the year 1596, and again in 1598. They were dedicated as

follows : To- the mofi honored ncn.ij li'ving injlance of the Achilleian

^virtues eternized by divine Homcre, the Earle of Effexe^ Earl

Marfjall^ ^f. St E EVENS.
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Perfons Reprefented.

C YM B E L I N E, king of Britain.

Cloten, fo'fi to the queen by a former hufjand.

LeonatusPoflhurniis, a geyitleman married to theprincefs,

Belarius, a hanified lord^ difgiiifed under the fianie of
Morgan.

Guiderius, 1 difguifed under the names of Polydore and

Arviragus, 3 Cadwal^ fuppofed fons to Belarius.

Philario, an Italian., friend to Pofthumus.

iachirno, friend to Philario.

Cains Lucius, amhaffador from Rcm^,

Pifanio, fervant to P^flhrnniis.

A French Gentleman,

Cornelius, a doBor.

^wo Gentlemen.

^een^ wife to Cymbeline.

Imogen, daughter to Cymbeline by a former queen,

Helen, woman to Imogen,

J^ords^ Ladies., Roman Senators^ Tribunes., Apparitions^

a Soothfayer., Captains^ Soldiers^ Mejfengers^ and other-

Attendants.

SCENE, fometimes ///Britain j for/ietimes in Italy.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Cymheline's palace in Britain.

Enter two Gentlemen,

I Gentleman.
* "^ yT OU do not meet a man, but frowns : our

Y bloods

JL No more obey the heavens, than our courtiers-

Still feem, as does the king's.

2 Gent, But what's the matter ?

I Gent,

^ Mr. Pope fuppofed the ftory of this play to have bsen taken
from a novel of Boccace ; but he was miftaken, as an imitation

of it is found in an old ftory-book entitled, IFeJiivard for
Smelts. This imitation differs in as many particulars from the

Italian novellifi:, as from Shakefpeare, though they concur in

the more cOnfiderable parts of the fable. It was publilhed in a

a quarto pamphlet 1603. This is the only copy of it which I

have hitherto feen. Steevens.
* Ton do not meet a man., but frowns : our bloods
No more obey the heavens, than our courtiers

Still feem, as does the king's."] The thought is this : we are

not now (as we were wont) influenced by the weather, but by
the king's looks. TVe no more obey the hea'vens [the fkyl than our

(ourtiers obey the heavens [God]. By which it appears' that the

reading

—

our bloods, is wrong. For though the blood may be
afFe6led with the weather, yet that affedlion is difcovered not
by change of colour, but by change of countenance. And it is

the out^vard not the in'vuard change that is here talked of, as

appears from the word feem. We fliould read therefore,

our BROWS
No more obey the heavens, &c.

Which is evident from the preceding words.

You do not meet a man but fro^wns,

An4
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;[ Gent. His daughter, and the heir of his kingdom,
whom

He purpos'd to his wife's fole fon (a widow,
'That late he married) hath referr'd herfelf

Unto a poor, but worthy, gentleman.

She's wedded j

Her huiband banifh'd ; Ihe imprifon'd : all

Is outward forrow j though, I think, the king

Be touch'd at very heart.^

2 Ge7it, None but the king ?

I Gent, He, that hath loft her, too : fo is the queen,

That moft defir'd the match. But not a courtier,

Although they wear their faces to the bent

Of the king's look, hath a heart that is not

Glad at the thing they fcoul at.

And from the following,

But not a courtier,

Altho' they wear their faces to the bent

Of the king's Iccky but hath a heart that is

Glad at the thing they fcoul at.

Tlie Oxford Editor improves upon this emendation, and reads,

our looks

No more obey the heart ev'n than our courtiers.

But by venturing too far, at a fecond emendation, he has flript

it of all thought and fentiment. Warburton.
This paiTage is fo difficult, that commentators may differ

concerning it without animofity or fname. Of the two emenda-
tions propofed, Hanmer's is the more licentious; but he makes
the fenfe clear, and leaves the reader an eafy parage. Dr.
Warburton has corredsd with more caution, but lefs improve-
ment : his reafcning upon his own reading is fo obfcure and
perplexed, that I fufped: fome injury of the prefs. 1 am now
to tell my opinion, which is, that the lines Hand as they were
originally written, and that a paraphrafe, fuch as the licentious

and.abrupt expreffions of our author too frequently require, will

make emendation unneceffary. We do net meet a man but

frotvns ; cur bloods—our countenances, which, in popular fpeech,

, are faid to be regulated by the temper of the blood, no more

obey the lav/s of hea-uen, which dire(!n: us to appear what we
really are,

—

than cur courtiers ; that is, than the bloods cf our

courtiers ; but our bloods, like theirs,

—

-Jiill feem^ as doth the

kings, John SOX.

2 Gent.
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2 Gent. And why fo ?

1 Gent. He that hatTi mifs'd the princefs, is a thing

Too bad for bad report : and he that hath her,

(I mean that marryM her ; alack, good man !

And therefore banifh'd) is a creature fuch

As, to feek through the regions of the earth

For one his like, there would be fomething failing

In him that fhould compare. I do not think

So fair an outv/ard, and fuch ilufr within.

Endows a man but him.

2 Gent. You fpeak him far.

1 Gent. 3 I do extend him. Sir, within himfelf

;

Crufh him together, rather than unfold

His meafure duly.

2 Gent. What's his name, and birth?

I Gent. I pannot delve him to the root : his father

Was calPd Sicilius, who did join his honour

Againft the Romans, with CafTibelan \

But had his titles by Tenantius, whom
He ferv'd with glory and admir'd fucceis

;

So gain'd the fur- addition, Leonatus :

And had, befides this gentleman in queilion.

Two other fons ; who, in the wars o'the time,

Dy'd with their fvvords in hand : for which their father,

(Then old and fond of ifTue) took fuch forrow.

That he quit being ; itnd his gentle lady.

Big of this gentleman, our theme, deceas'd

As he was born. The king, he takes the babe
To his protedion ; calls him Pofthumus

^

^ 7 DO EXTEND htm. Sir, within him/elfi] I extend him
within himfelf: my praife, however extcnjluc, is within his

merit. Johnson.
Perhaps this pafiagc may be fomewhat iliuilrated by the

following lines m Trotlus and CreJJJda, ad iii.

*' no man is the lord of any thing
** Till he communicate his parts to others:
** Nor doth he of himfelf know them for aught
** Till he bdhold them formM in the applaufe
^? Where they are extended,'' &c. Steevens.

Breeds
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Breeds him, and makes him of his bed-chamber *

Puts to him all the learnings that his time

Could make him, the receiver of; which he took

As we do air, fall as 'twas miniftred, and

In his fpring became a harveil : + Hv'd in court,

(Which rare it is to do) moll prais'd, moft lov'd

;

A fample to the youngeft •, to the m.ore mature,

5 A glafs that feated them ; and to the graver,

A child that guided dotards. To his miftrefs.

For whom he now is banifhed, her own price

Proclaims, hov/ Ihe efleem'd him and his virtue.

By her ek6i:ion may be truly read

What kind of man he is.

2 Gent. I honour him,

Even out of your report. But pray you tell me.

Is fne fole child to the king ?

//'Z'\V in ccurtf

(Which rare it is to dc) -moji prais'd, moji h'v'd :'\ This
encomium is high and artful. To be at once in any great

degree lo^jed and praijed is truly rare. Johnson.
- A glafs that featur d them ; ] Such is the reading in all

the modern editions, I know not by whom iirll fubfcituted, for

A glafs that feared them ;

I have dilpiacedy>^/«rV, though it can plead long prefcription,

(bccaufe I am inclined to think thaty^^^r^^ has the better title.

Mirrour was a favourite word in that age for an example, or a

pattern, by noting which the manners were to be formed, as

drefs is regulated by looking in a glafs. When Don Bellianis

is lliled The Mirrcur of Knighthood, the idea given is not that

of a glafs in which every knight m.ay behold his own refem-

blance, but an example to be viewed by knights as often as a

glafs is .locked upon by girls, to be viewed, that they may
know, not what they are, but what they ought to be. Such a

glafs m^ay fear the more mature, as difplaying excellencies which

they have arrived at maturity without attaining. To fear, is

Jierc, as in other places, to fright. Johnson.
I believe Dr. Johnfon is millaken as to the reading of the

folio, which is fcatcd. The page of the copy which he con-

fulted is very faintly printed ; but I have feen another fince,

which plainly gives this reading. Steevens.

l{ feated ht the right word, it muil, I think, be explained

thus ; a glafs that formed them ; a model, by the contemplation

and infpedion of which they formed their manners. Johnson.

J Gent.
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1 Gent. His only child.

He had two Ions (if this be worth your hearing,

Mark it) the eldell of them at three years old,

r the fwathing clothes the other, from their nurfery

Were ftolen •, and to this hour, no guefs in knowledge
Which way they went.

2 GetU. How long is this ago }

1 Gent. Some twenty years.

2 Gent. That a king's children Ihould be fo con-

vey'd !

So Hackly guarded ! and the fearch fo flow

That could not trace them

!

1 Gent. Howfoe'er 'tis flrange.

Or that the negligence may well be laugh'd at.

Yet is it true, Sir.

2 Gent. I do well believe you.

I Ge72t. We muft forbear. Here comes the gentle-

man,
The queen, and princefs. [Exeunt,

SCENE 11.

E'nter the ^een^ Pojlhumus^ Imogeny and attendants.

^.een, No, be alTur'd, you fhall not find me,
daughter,

After the flander of mofl flep-mothers,

Evil-ey'd unto you. You are my prifoner, but
Your gaoler fhall deliver you the keys

That lock up your reftraint. For you, Poflhumus,
So foon as I can win the offended king,

I will be known your advocate : marry, yet

The fire of rage is in him 5 and 'twere good.
You lean'd unto his fentence with what patience

Your wifdom may inform you.

Poft. Pleafe your highnefs,

I will from hence to-day.

S^een. You know the peril :

I'll fetch a turn about the garden, pitykig

The
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The pangs of barr'd affe6i:ions -, though the king

Hath charg'd, you fhouid not fpeak together. [Exif*

Imo, O diffembling courtefy ! How fine this tyrant

Can tickle, where flie v/ounds ! My deareft hufband,

I fomething fear my fathei*'s wrath ; but nothing

(* Always referv'd my holy duty) what

His rage can do on .me. You mufc be gone.

And I ihall here abide the hourly fhot

Of angry eyes -, not comforted to live.

But that there is this jewel in the world

That I may fee again.

Poji. My queen ! my mifhrefs

!

O lady, weep no more, left I give caufe

To be fufpedled of more tendernefs

Than doth become a m.an ! I will remain

The loyaFft hufband that did e'er plight troth.

My refidence in Rome, at one Philario's 5

VvHio to my father was a friend, to me
Known but by letter. Thither write, my queen,

And with mine eyes I'll drink the words you fend,

* Though ink be made of gall.

Re-enter Queen*

^een. Be "brief, I pray you :

If the king come, I iliall incur I know not

How much of his difpleafure. Yet I'll move him

. .
{.Afde.

To walk this way : I never do him wrong.

But he dpes buy my injuries, to be friends

Pays dear for my offences. {Exit,

^ (Jl'ways refer--v\i my holy duty) ] I fay I do not fear my
father, fo far as I may fay it without breach of duty. Johns.

^ Though ink be 7?:ade cfgalL] Shakefpeare, even in this poor

conceit, has confounded the vegetable gal/s ufed in ink, with

the animal ^iz//, fuppofed to be bitter. Johnson.
The poet might mean either the 'vegetable or the a?iimal galls

with, equal propriety, as the i-egefable g'Al is bitter; and I have

fcen an ancient receipt for making iiik beginning, " Take of
** the blc.ck jaiceof the gall of oxen two ounces,'' &c. Steev,

2 Fofi.
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Poft, Should we be taking leave

As long a term as yet we have to live.

The lothnefs to depart would grow. Adieu !

Imo, Nay, Hay a little :

Were you but riding forth to air yourfelf.

Such parting were too petty.' Look here, love

;

This diamond was my mother's : take it, heart;

But keep it till you woo, another wife.

When Imogen is dead.

Pojl. How ! how ! another

!

You gentle gods, give me but this I have.

And fear up my embracements from a next

With bonds of death ! Remain, remain thou here

[^Piitting on the ring,

3 While fenfe can keep thee on ! and fweeteft, fairefr,

As' I my poor felf did exchange for you.

To your fo infinite lofs ; fo in our trifles

I ftill wdn of you. For my fake wear this ;

It is a manacle of love ; Pll place it

{Futting a bracelet on her arm.

Upon this faireft prifoner.

hno. O, the gods !

When fhall we fee again ?

Enter Cymheline^ and lords.

Poft. Alack, the king!

Cym. Thou bafeft thing, avoid ! hence ! from my
fight

!

If, after this command, thou fraught the court

With thy unworthinefs, thou dy'fr. Away

!

Thou art poifon to my blood.

3 W/jIIe fevfe can keep thee on ! ] The folio (the onljr

ancient and authentic copy of this play) reads.

While fenfe can keep it on !

which I believe to be right. The exprellion means, ivkzle fertfe

can maintain its operations ; ^v.^hile fejife continues to ha-ve po^wer.

Steevens;

Fofi.
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Pojl. The gods protedl you,

And blefs the o;ood remainders of the court

!

I am gone. ^ [Exit<^

Mo. There cannot be a pinch in death

More Iharp than this is.

Cym. O di(loyal thing

!

That fliouldft repair my youth, + thou heapefl

A year's age on me.

Imo. I befeech you. Sir,

Harm not yourfelf with your vexation ; I

Am fenfeiefs of your wrath •, 5 a to^ch more rare

Subdues all pangs, all fears.

t/jou heapeji

A year''5 age on me.] Dr. War burton reads,

A yare age on me.

It feems to me, even from Skinner, whom he cites, thzt yarf

is ufed only as a perfonal quality. Nor is the authority of

Skinner fufficient, without fome example, to juftify the altera-

tion. Hanmer's reading is better, but rather too far from
the original copy

:

— thou heapeft mafij

A year's age on me.

I read,

thou heap'ft

Tears, ages on mQ. Johnson.
I would receive Dr. Johnfon's emendation : he is however

miilaken when he fays that yare is ufed only as a perfonal

quality. See Anthony and Cleopatra :

Their fhips are yare, yours heavy.

Yare, however, will by no means apply to Dr. Warburton*8

fenfe. Steevens.
^ a touch ?nore rare

Subdues all pangs, all fears.] Rare is uled often for

eminently good ; but I do not remember any paiTage in which it

ilands for eminently bad. May weread,
—

=

a touch more near.

Cura deam propior ludufque domellicus angit. O'vid,

Shall we try again,

a touch more rear,

Crudum ^julnus. But of this I know not any example. There
is yet another interpretation, which perhaps will remove the

diihculty. A touch more rare, may mean ^ nobler pajjion. Johns.

Cym*
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€ym. Pall grace ? obedience ?

Imo. Paft hope, and in defpair; that way, pail

grace^

Cym, Thou might'fl have had the fole fon of my
queen.

Imo. O, bleft, that 1 might not ! I chofe an eagle,

And did avoid a ^ puttock.

Cym. Thou took'fr a beggar \ wouldft have made
miy throne

A feat for bafenefs.

Imo. No ; I rather added

A luilre to it.

Cy-m. O thou vile one

!

Imo. Sir.

It is your fault that I have lov'd Poflhumus :

You bred him as my play-fellow ; and he is

A man worth any woman ; over-buys me
Almofl the fum he pays.

Cym. What !—art thou m.ad ?

Imo. Almofl, Sir : heaven rellore me ! Would I

were

A neat-herd's daughter, and my Leonatus

Our neighbour-lhepherd's fon

!

Re-enter ^een,

Cym. Thou foolifh thing

!

They were again together : you have done

[Xo the queen.

Not after our command. Away with her,

And pen her up.

^leen. Befeech your patience.—Peace,

Dear lady daughter, peace. Sweet fovereign,

Leave us to ourfelves, and make yourfelf fome comfort
Out of your bell advice.

^ — a puttock.'] A kite. Johnson.

Vol. IX. L Cvm.
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Cym. Nay, let her languilh

A drop of blood a-day •, and, being aged,

Die of this folly ! [^Exit.

Enter Pifanio,

Queen, Fie ! you mufb give way :

Here is your fervant. How now. Sir ? What news 1

Pif, My lord your fon drew on my mafter*

^een. Ha

!

No harm, I truil, is done ?

Pif. There might have been.

But that my mailer rather play'd, than fought.

And had no help of anger. They were parted

By gentlemen at hand.

^een. I am very glad on't.

Jmo. Your ion's my father's friend ^ he takes his

part.

To draw upon an exile ! O brave Sir !

I would they were in Africk both together,

Myfclf by with a needle, that I might prick

The goer back. Why came you from your mafler ?

Pif, On his command. He would not fuffer me
To bring him to the haven •, left theie notes

Of what commands I fhould be fubject to.

When it pleas'd you to employ me.

^een. Tliis hath been

Your faithful fervant : 1 dare lay mine honour

He will remain fo.

Pif I humbly thank your highnefs.

^,een. Pray, walk a while.

hno. About fome half hour hence, pray you, fpeak

with me

:

You fnall, at leail, go fee my lord aboard.

For this time leave me. [^Exeunt.

SCENE
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S C E N E III.

Enter Clotcn and two herds,

1 Lord. Sir, I would advife you to Hiift a Hiiit; the

violence of a6i:ion hath made you reek as a facriiice.

Where air comes out, air comes in : there's none abroad

fo wholeibme as that you vent.

Clot, If my fnirt were bloody, then to fhift it

Have I hurt him ?

2 Lord. No, faith : not fo much as his patience.

lAfide.

1 Lord. Hurt him ? his body's a paflable carcafs, if

he be not hurt. It is a thorough-fare for fteel, if it

be not hurt.

2 Lord. His fleel was in debt, it went o' the back-

fide the town. \_AfJei

Clot. The villain would not Hand m.e.

2 Lord. No, but he fled forward., fliil toward your

face. \_AJide,

1 Lord. Stand you ? you have land enough of your

own ; but he added to your having •, gave you fome
ground.

2 Lord. As many inches as you have oceans, pup-
pies ! \_Afide^

Clot, I would they had not come between us.

2 Lord. So would I, till you had meafur'd h6w
long a fool you were upon the ground. [Aftde,

Clot. And that Die Ihould love this fellov/, and
refufe me !• —

-

2 Lord. If it be a fin to make a true eledlion, fhe's

damn'd. [^Afde.

I Lord. Sir, as I told you always, ' her beauty and

5 her beauty and her brain, &:c,] I believe the lord means
to fpeak a fentence, '' Sir, as I told you always, beauty and
** biain go not together." Johnson.

L 2 her
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tier brain go not together. * She's a good fign, but

I have f&cci iinall reftetStion of her wit.

2 Lord. Shie fnines not upon fools, left the refledion

liioyld hurt her. I4fide.

CloL Come, I'll to my chamber. 'Would there

had been fome hurt done

!

2 Lm'd. I whh not fo ; unlefs it had been the fall

of an afs, -which is no great hurt. [^Afide,

CloL You'll go with us ?

1 Lord. 1*11 attend your lordfhip.

Cbs. Nay, come, let's go together,

2 Lord. Wellj my lord. [ExemL

SCENE IV.

Imoge-is apartmenis.

Enter Imogen and Plfanio,

Imt). I would thmi grew'ft unto the Ihores o' the

haven J

And qiieftion'dil every fail : if he fhould write,

i^jid I not have it^ ^ 'twere a paper ioft

As ofer'd mercy is. What was the laft

That he ipake v/ith thee ?

' 5'/'/j a gt>cd \\^t—-] Ify%« be the true reading, the

poet meaas hyxlavjiellatlotii and \iy yefleSlicK is mQaiit influence,

Sut I rather think, ii-om the amwer, that he wrote pi/ie. So
is his Viiiiti and Adonis,

^^ As if, from thence, they borro«»ved all their y^/wf.'*

WAREUK.TO^^.
Thei-e Is aciitenefs enough in this note, yet I believe the poet

sneant nothing by y^,?, hMX. fair 07itn^ard Q\c\v, Johnson.
« . ^iiver€ a p^p€r loji

As offer*d mercy is. ] i. e- " Should one of his letters

^* tnifcarry, the Icfs would be as great as that of oifer'd

^'^ mercy. But the Oxford Ediior amends it thus,

'twere a paper loll.

With oi^er'd mercy m it. Warbitrton.
i believe the poet's meaning is, that the lofs of that paper

woald prove as fatal to me, as the lofs of a pardon to a con-

fikmsi'd criminal, .^teevens.

2 Pif.
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Pif, 'Twas, " His queen, his qi^een I"

Imo, Then wav*d his handkerchief?

Pif, And kifs'd it, madam.
Imo. Senfelefs linen, happier therein than 1

1

And that was all ?

Pif, No, madam *,
* for fb long

As he could make me with this eye, or ear,

Diftinguifh him from others, he did keep

The deck, with glove, or hat, or handkerchief.

Still waving, as the fits and ftirs or his mind
Could beil exprefs how flow his foul fail'd on.

How fwift his fhip.

Imo, Thou fhouldft have made hiin

As little as a crow, or lefs, ere left

To after-eye him.

Pif. Madam, fo I did.

Imo. I would have broke mine eye-firings ^ crack'd

'em, but

To look upon him ; ^ till the diminution

Of fpace had pointed him Iharp as my needle

:

for fo long

As he could 7nake me <voith his eye^ or ear,

Difinguijh him from others, ] But how couM Poilhumus
make himfelf diftinguifhed by his ear to Pifaiiio ? By his

tongue he might to the other's ear : and this was certainly

Shakefpeare's intention. We muft therefore read,

K^ he could make me with this eye, or ear,

Dillinguifh him from others.

The expreffion is J'uKTiKaoi, as the Greeks term it : the party
fpeaking points to that part fpoken of. War burton.

Sir T. Han me r alters it thus

:

^ for fo long
As he could mar^ me with his eye, or /
Diftinguifh

The reafon of Hanmer's reading was, that Pifaiiio defcribes no
addrefs made to the ear. Johnson.

^ *//// the diminution

Of space had pointed him parp as my needle :'] The diminu^
lion offpace, is the diminution cf which^^r^ is the caufe. Trees
are killed by a blaft of lightning, that it, by blafringy not
^/^<f^ lightning. Johnson.

L 3 Nav,
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Nay, follow'd him, till he had melted from

The fmallnefs of a gnat to air-, and then

Have turn'd mine eye, and wept.

—

But, good Pifanio,

When fnall we hear from him ?

Pif. Be afTur'd, madam,
With his ^ next vantage.

rr,2o. I did not take my leave of him, but had

Moft pretty things to fay : ere I could tell him,

How I v/ould think on him at certain hours,

Such thoughts, and fuch ^ or, I could make him

fwear

The fne's of Iialy (hould not betray

Mine intereft, and his honour ; or have charg'd him.

At the fixth hour of morn, at noon, at midnight,

To encounter me with orifons, for then

I am in heaven for him ; 5 or ere I could

Give him that parting kifs, which I had fet

Betv/ixt tw^o charming words ; comes in my father j

And, like the tyrannous breathing of the North,

^ Shakes all our buds from growing.

Enter a Lady,

Lady. The queen, madam,
Defires your highnefs' company.

^ next 'vantage.'] Isext opportunity. Johnson.
5 -—^—

—

: or ere / could

Gi<ue him that parting kifs, nxjhich I had fet

Bet^jjixt tnvo charming -words', ] Dr. V/arburton pro*

flounces as abiciutely as it he had been prefent at their parting,

that thefe two charming words were, adieu Posthumus ;

but as Mr. Edwards has obferved, " fne muilhave underilood

*' the language of love very little, if fhe could iind no tenderer

« expreffion of it, than the name by which every one called

<* her hufband." Steevens.
^ Shakes all cur buds fro?n grcn.ving.'] A bud, without any

diftindl idea, whether of iiower or fruit, is a natural reprefen^

Ration of any thing incipient or immature ; and the buds of

liowers, if flowers are meant, gro^xv to flowers, as the buds of

fruits grc^-w to fruits, Johnson,

Imo,
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Jmo. Thofe things I bid you do, get them dif-

patch'd.

I will attend t^e queen.

Pif, Madam, I fbalL [^Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Changes to Rome.

Enter Philario^ lachimo^ and a Frenclman.

lach. Believe it, Sir, I have feen him in Britain \

he was then of a crefcent note \ expected to prove fo

worthy, as fmce he has been allow^ed the name of.

But I could then have look'd on him without the help

of admiration \ though the catalogue of his endow-

ments had been tabled by his fide, and I to perufe

Jiim by items.

Phil. You fpeak of him when he was lefs furnilh'd,

than now he is, with that which ' makes him both

without and within.

French, I have {t^n him in France : v/e had very

many there could behold the fun with as Rrm eyes

as he.

lach. This matter of marrvino; his kinoj's daup-hter,

(wherein he muft be weiglrd rather by her value,

than his own) ^ words him, I doubt not, a great deal

from the matter.

French. And then his banirnment.

lach. Ay, and the approbations of thofe, that weep
this lamentable divorce 3 under her colours, are won-
derfully to extend her ; be it but to fortify her judg-

ment, which elfe an eafy battery might lay fiat, for

* makes him ] In the fcnfe in which we fay, This
\i\S\. Tuake or mar yovi. Johnson.

^ 'words him a great deal fro'm the matter.
'\
Makes

the defcription of him very diftant from the truth. Johnson.
3 under her colours, ] Under her banner; by her in-

fluence. Johnson.

L 4 taking
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taking a beggar 4- vvithout more quality. But how
comes it, he is to fojourn with you ? How creeps

acquaintance ?

Phil. His father and I were foldiers together ; to

whom I have been often bound for no lefs than my
life.

Enter Pojlhumus,

Here comes the Briton. Let him be fo entertained

amongfl you, as fuits with gentlemen of your know-
ing to a ftranger of his quality, I befeech you all,

be better known to this gentleman, whom I commend
to you as a noble friend of mine. How worthy he

is, I will leave to appear hereafter, rather than ftory

him in his own hearing.

French. Sir, we have known together in Orleans.

Pcft. Since when I have been debtor to you for

curtefies, which I will be ever to pay, and yet pay
flilL

French. Sir, you o'er-rate my poor kindnefs. I was

glad 5 I did atone my countryman and you ; it had

been pity you fhould have been put together with fo

mortal a purpofe, as then each bore, upon importance

pf fo flight and trivial a nature.

Pcft. By your pardon, Sir, I was then a young
traveller ; ^ rather lliunn'd to go even with what I heard,

than in my every adlion to be guided by others' expe-

riences: but upon my mended judgment (if I offend

^ 'o.vithout more qualiiy. ] The folio reads lefs quality

»

Mr. RowE firft made the alteration. St

e

evens.
5 / did atone, &c.] To atone lignifies in this place to

reconcile. So Jonfon, in The Silent Wo?nan,
*' There had been fome hope to attoTie you." Steev.

* rather piirji d tQ go enjen njjith 'zvhat I heard, &C.]

This is expreffed with a kind of fantaftical perplexity. He
means, I was then willing to take for my direction the

experience of others, more than fuch intelligence as I had
gathered my felf. Johnson.

not
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not to fay it is mended) my quarrel was not altoge^

ther flight.

French. 'Faith, yes, to be put to the arbitrement of
fwords ; and by fuch two, that would by all likelihood

have confounded one the other, or have fallen both.

lach. Can we with manners afl<:, what was the

difference ?

French. Safely, I think. 'Twas a contention in

publick, 7 which may, without contradidlion, fufFer

the report. It was much like an argument that fell

out lafl night, where each of us fell in praife of our
country miflrelTes : this gentleman at that time vouch-

ing (and upon warrant of bloody affirmation) his to

be more fair, virtuous, wife, chafte, conftant, qualified,

and lefs attemptible, than any the rareft of our ladies

in France.

lach. That lady is not now living -, or this gentle-

man's opinion, by this, worn out.

Poji. She holds her virtue Hill, and I my mind.

lach. You muft not fo far prefer her, 'fore ours of
Italy.

PoJl. Being fo far provok'd, as I was in France, I

would abate her nothing ; ^ tho' I profefs myfelf her

adorer, not her friend.

lach. As fair and as good (a kind of hand-in-hand
comparifon) had been fomething too fair and too good
for any lady in Britain. 9 If fhe went before others I

have feen, as that diamond of yours out-luflres many
I have beheld, I could not believe Ihe excelled many

;

but

"^

nvhich may, ^without contradiBion, ] Which, un-
doubtedly, may be publickly told. Johnson.

* tho' I profefs, &c.] Though I have not the common
obligations of a lover to his miftrefs, and regard her not with
the fondnefs of a friend, but the reverence of an adorer.

Johnson.
^ If Jhe 'went before others I ha've feen, as that diamond

of yours out-lufires 7nany I have beheld, I could not belie-ve JJ?e

excelled many, ] What? if fhe did really excel others,

could
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hut I have not feen the moft precious diamond that is^

nor yoii the lady.

Fofi. I prais'd her, as I rated her : fo do I my ftone.

lack. What do you efteem it at ?

P(j/?. More than the world enjoys.

lacb. Either your unparagon'd miftrefs is dc^d^ or

Hie's out-priz*d by a trifle,

P0/, You are miftaken: the one may be fold or
given, if there were wealth enough for the purchafe,

or merit for the gift. The other is not a thing for

iaJe,, and only the gift of the gods.

lack Which the gods hath given you ?

Fqfi-, Which, by their graces, I will keep.

lack You may wear her in title yours : but, you
know, ftrange fowl light upon neighbouring ponds.

Your ring may be flolen too : fo, of your brace of

could he not believe (he did excel them ? Nonfenfe. We mall
firike out the negative, and the fenfe will be this, " I can
" eailiy believe your raiurefs excels many, tho' fhe be not the
" molt excellent y Juft a.^Ifee that diamond of yours is of more
•• value than many I have beheld, though 1 know there arc
*•= other diamonds of much greater value," Warburton.
The old reading, I think, may very well ftand j and I have

tlierefore replaced it. " If (fays lachimo) your miftrefs went
•* before forae others I have feen, only in the fame degree your
*' diamond outluftres many I have likewife feen, I fhould not
** admit on that account that fhe excelled many : but I ought
** not to make myfelf the judge of who is the faireft lady, or
** which is the brighteft diamond, till I have beheld the finell

** of either kind which nature has hitherto produced." The
pafTage is not nonfenfe. It was the bufmefs of lachimo to

appear on this occaficn as as infidel to beauty, in order tofpirit

Pollhumus to lay the wager, and therefore will not admit of
her excellence on any comparifon.
The author of T/7e Renjifal would read,

" I could but believe." St e evens.
I fhould explain the fentence thus :

*' Though your lady
«* excelled as much as your diamond, / could not believe Jhe
*' excelled many ; that is, I too could yet belie-ve that there are
** many suborn fhe did not excel." But I yet think Dr. War-
burton right. Johnson.

unprizeable
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unprizeable eflimations, the one is but frail, and the

other cafual. A cunning thief, or a that-way accom-
phlh'd courtier, would hazard the winning both of
firfl and laft.

^
.

Poft, Your Italy contains none fo accomplilli'd a

courtier » to convince the honour of my miftrefs ; if

in the holding, or lofs of that, you term her frail.

I do nothing doubt, you have llore of thieves ^ not-

withftanding, I fear not my ring.

Phil Let us leave here, gentlemen,

Pojl, Sir, with all my heart. This worthy fignior,

I thank him, makes no ftranger of mej we are

famihar at firfl.

lach. With five times fo much converfation, I fhould

get ground of your fair miftrefs : make her go back,

even to the yielding j had I admittance, and oppor-
tunity to friend.

Pofi, No, no^

lach, I dare thereupon pawn the moiety of my
eftate to your ring; which, in my opinion, o'er-values

it fomething. But I make my wager rather againft

your confidence, than her reputation ; and to bar your
offence herein too, I durft attempt it againft any lady

in the world.

Poft. You are a great deal * abus'd in too bold a
perfuafion; and, I doubt not, you'd fuftain what
you're worthy of, by your attempt.

Lich. What's that ?

Poft, A repulfe : though your attempt, as you call

it, deferves more ; a punifhment too.

Phil. Gentlemen, enough of this : it came in too

' —— to convince the honour of my 7niJIrefs i ] Convince) for
overcome. Warburton.

So in Macbeth,
** their malady convinces
** The great elTay of art." Johnson.

* '— abmV j Deceived. Johnson,
fuddenlyj
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ludderJy ; let it die as it was born, and I pray you,

be better acquainted.

lach. 'Would I had pot my eilate and my neigh-

bour's on the ^ approbation of what I have fpoke.

Tofl. What lady would you chufe to affaii ?

lacb. Yours \ who in conftancy, you think, ftands

fo fafe, I will lay you ten thoufand ducats to ycair

ring, that, commend me to the court where your

lady is, with no more advantage than the opportunity

of a fecond conference, I will bring from thence that

honour of hers, which you imagine fo referv'd,

^ofi, I will wage againft your gold, gold to k

:

my ring I hold dear as my finger, 'tis part of it.

hxh. "i-You are a friend, and therein the wifer. Ifyou

buy ladies' fieih at a million a dram, you cannot pre-

lerve it from tainting. But, I fee, you have fome

religion in you, that you fear,

Foft. This is but a cuflom in your tongue : you

bear a graver purpofe, 1 hope,

lach, I am the mafter of my fpeeches \ and wouldi

undergo what's fpoken, I fwear.

Fofi. Will you I I fhall but lend my diamond till

your return : let there be covenants drawn between

lis. My miilrefs exceeds in goodnefs the hugenefs of

your unworthy thinking. I dare you to this match

;

here's my ring.

FhiL I will have it no lay,

-^ approbation ] Proof. Johnson.
'* 7'ou are a friend, and therein the nxiifer. ] I correal it.

You are afraid, and therein the wifer.

What lachimo fays, in the clofe of his fpeech, determines this

to have been our poet's reading :

But, I fee, you have fome religion in you, that

you fear. Wa r b u r t o n .

Ton are a friend to the lady, and therein the nvifcr^ as you
will not expofe her to hazard; and that yoxi fear , is a proof of

your religious fidelity. Johnson.

lach.
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lavh. Ey the gods it is one. 5 If I bring you no
fufEcient teftimony that I have enjoyM the deareft

bodily part of your miflrefs, my ten thoufand ducats

are yours, fo is my diamond too : if I come off, and

leave her in fuch honour as you have truft in, fhe yaur

jewel, this your jewel, and my gold are yours-, pro-

vided I have your com.mendation for my more free

entertainment.

Poft. I embrace thefe conditions-, let 11s have articles

betwixt us : only thus far you fhall anfwer. If yoai

make your voyage upon her, and give me dire(5l:ly to

underfland you have prevail'd, I am no further your

enemy -, fhe is not worth our debate : if ihe remain

iinfeduc'd (you not making it appear otherv/ife) for

your ill opinion, and the affault you have made to her

chaftity, you fhall anfwer me with your fword.

^ lach. —— If I bring you xo fiiffident teJiimcTiy that 7 ha^^t

enjoyed the deareji hodily p^ri cf your mijlr-ejs^ my ten thvitfaud

ducats are yours; fo is your diamond too : if I came off, :and

lewve her in futh honour as ycu ha-ve truft iUf Jheyour je-xveJ, this

yourjeiveU and my gold are yours, ^c.

Pojft. I embrace thefe conditions, Src] This was a v>'riger be-

tween the two fpeakers. lachimo declares the conditions of it

;

and Pofthumus embraces them : as well he might ; f^r lachimo
jnentions only that of the two conditions which was favourable

to Pofthumus, namely, that if his wife preferved her honour
he fhould win: concerning the other, in cafe fhe preferved it

not-, lachimo, the accurate expounder of the wager, is filent.

To make him talk more in chara>5ter, for we find him Iharp

enough in the profecution of his bet, we fhould ilrike out the

negative, and read the reft thus : If I bring you. fufide-di tejli-

mony that I hanje enjoyed, Sec. my ten thoufand ducats are mine x

fo is your diamond too. if I come ojf, and ha-ve her in fuch
honoury Sec. Jhe your jenjjel, 8cQ. and my gold are yQWV^s.

WAREURTOftT.
I once thought this emendation right, but am now of opinion,

that Shakefpeare intended that lachimo, having gained his

purpofe, Ihould defignedly drop the invidious and ofien five parr
of the wager, and to fiai^ter Pofthumus, q.\\z\\ long upon the
more pleafing part of the reprefentation. One condiiion of a

w;iger implies the other, and chers is no need to mention
both« Johnson.

Jach.
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lach. Your hand ; a covenant. We will have thefe

things fet down by lawful counfel, and ftraight away
for Britain ; left the bargain fhould catch cold, and

flarve. I will fetch my gold, and have our two
wagers recorded.

Poji. Agreed. \_Exit FofthmiUs and lachimo*

French. Will this hold, think you ?

Thil. Signior lachimo will not from it.

Pray, let us follow 'em. {^Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Cymheline's palace.

Enter ^.een, Ladies, and Cornelius,

^een. While yet the dew's on ground, gather

thofe flowers

:

Make hafte. Who has the note of them ?

I Lady. I, madam.
^leen. Difpatch. [Exeunt ladies.

Now, mafter dodlor -, you have brought thofe drugs ?

Cor. Pleafeth your highnefs, ay : here they are,

madam.
But I befeech your grace (without offence

My confcience bids m^e afk) wherefore you have

Commanded of me thefe moft poifonous compounds

Which are the movers of a languiihing death

;

But, though flow, deadly?

^leen. I wonder, do6tor.

Thou afl^'ft me fuch a queilion : have I not been

Thy pupil long ? haft thou not learn'd me how
To make perfum^es ? diftil ? preferve ? yea, lb.

That our great king himfelf doth woo me oft

For my confedions ? Having thus far proceeded,

(Unlefs thou think'ft me deviliili) is't not meet

That I did amplify my judgment in

Other
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^ Other conclufions ? I will tiy the forces

Of thefe thy compounds on fuch creatures as

We count not worth the hanging (but none human)
To try the vigour oi them, and apply

Allayments to their a6t ; and by them gather

Their feveral virtues and effeds.

Cor. ^ Your highnefs

Shall from this pra(5lice but make hard your heart

:

Befides, the feeing thefe effeds will be

Both noifome and infedious.

^een, O, content thee, •

Enter Pifanio,

Here comes a flattering rafcal, upon him [JJMtm
Will I firfl: work : he's for his mailer.

And enemy to my fon.—How now, Pifanio ?—
Dodor, your fervice for this time is ended ;

Take your own v/ay.

Cor. 1 do fuiped: you, madam

;

But you ftiail do no harm. ^Ajiie,

^em. Hark thee, a word. . \^o Pifimn,
Cor, l^Solus.'] 3 I do not like her. She doth thinks

fhe has

Strange lingering pcifons : I do know her ^irit,

Aind

' Oib£r conchifiom ? ] Other experiments. I coTumend, fbjs

Walton, an angler that tries conclufions, and improves Ms
art. Johnson.

^ Your highnefs

Shall from this pra5l2C£ hut make hard your h^art :] There
is in tliis paiTage nothing that much requires a note, yet 1 can-
not forbear to pufli it forward into obfcrvaticn. The thought
would probably have been more amplified, had our author lived
to be ihocked with fuch experiments as have< been publllhed in
later times, by a race of men that have pra6lifed tortures without
pity, and related them without ihame, and are yet fuffered CO
ere<^ their heads among human beings.

** Cape faxa manu, cape robora, paflor." Johnson,
^ I do not like h^r. ] This foliloquy is very inartificial,-

The fpeaker is- under no ilrong preiTure of thought ; he is

neither
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And will not truft one of her malice with

A drug of fuch damn'd nature. Thofe fhe has

AVill ftupefy and dull the fenfe a while

:

Which firil, perchance, flie'll prove on cats and dog%
Then afterwards up higher : but there is

No danger in what Ihew of death it makes.

More than the locking up the fpirits a time.

To be m.ore frefh, reviving. She is fool'd

With a moft falfe effedb j and I the truer,

So to be falfe with her.

^een. No further fervice, doftor.

Until I fend for thee.

Cor. I humbly take my leave. {Exit,

^leen. Weeps ^n^ ftill, fay'ft thou ^ doil thou

think in time

She will not quench, and let inftrudlions enter

Where folly now polfelTes ? Do thou work

;

When thou fhalt bring me word fne loves my fon,

I'll tell thee, on the inflant, thou art then

As great as is thy mafter : greater ; for

His fortunes all lie fpeechlefs, and his name
Is at lail gafp. Return he cannot, nor

Continue where he is : ^ to fnift his beings

Is to exchange one mifery with another -,

And every day that comes, comes to decay

A day's work in him. What Hialt thou expedV,

To be depender on a thing 5 that leans ?

neither refolving, repenting, fiifpeftlng, nor deliberating, and

vet makes a long fpeecli to tell himfclf what himfelf knows.

Johnson.
/ do not like her. ] This foliloquy, however inartificial

in refpedl of the fpeaker, is yet necefiary to prevent that un-

eafmefs which would naturally arife in the mind of the audience

on the recolleftion that the queen had mifchievous ingredients

in her pofleifion, unlcfs they had been undeceiv'd as to their

quality ; and is no lefs ufeful to prepare them for the return of

Imogen to life. Steevens.
* to fhift his hei)7g^\ To change his abode. Johns.
s that leans F] That /;?r//;;^j towards its fall. Johns.

Who
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Who cannot be new built, nor has no friends,

So much as but to prop him ?—Thou tak'ft up
[Pifanio takes up the phiaL

Thou knowTc not what -, but take it for thy labour :

It is a thing I make, which hath the king

Five timxs redeemed from death •, I do not know
"What is m.ore cordiaL Nay, I prythee, take it j

It is an earnefl of a further good
That I mean to thee. Tell thy miftrefs how
The cafe ftands with her; do't as from thyfelf

:

^ Thinkwhat a chance thou changeft on-, but think—
Thou hail thy miilrefs flill-, to boot, my fon.

Who fhall take notice of thee. I'll move the king

To any fliape of thy prefermxnt, fuch

As thoul't defire ; and then myfelf, I chiefly

That fet thee on to this defert, am bound
>To load thy merit richly. Call my women.'

[Exit Pifamo,

Think on my words. A fly, and confliant knave.

Not to be fliak'd : the agent for his mafter

;

And the remembrancer of her, to hold

The hand fafl: to her lord.—I have given him that,

Which, if he take, fliall quite unpeople her

7 Of leigers for her fweet ; and which flae, after.

Except flie bend her humour, lliali be aflTur'd

To tafle of too.

^ Think ^hat a c\i2inzQ thou changeil en; ] Such is the

reading of the old copy, which by fucceeding editors has been

altered into,

Think what a chance thou chancefi on ;-

and
Think what a change thou chancsfi on ;

but unneceliariiy. The meaniiig is, " think with what a fair

** profpecl of mending your fortunes you now change your
** prefent fervic."." St e evens.

^ Of leigers for her fiveet

;

] A leiger ambaiTador, is one

that reiides at a foreign court to promote his mafter's intereil.
*"

Johason.

Vol. IX. M Re-^nter
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Re-enter Pifanio^ and Ladies,

So, fo ; well done, well done.

The violets, cowflips, and the primrofes.

Bear to my clofet. Fare thee well, Pifanio
;

Think on my words. [Exeunt queen and ladies.

Pif. And Ihall do

:

But when to my good lord I prove untrue,
ril choke myfelf : there's all FU do for you, [Exit.

SCENE VII.

Imoge7i^s apartment.

Enter Imogen.

Imo. A father cruel, and a ftep-dame falfe -,

A foolilli fuitor to a wedded lady.

That hath her hulband banifh'd; O that hufband!
My fupreme crown of grief! and thofe repeated

Vexations of it !—Had I been thief-ftolen,

As my two brothers, happy ! ^ but moft miferablc

Is the defire that's glorious. 9 Blefs'd be thofe,

How mean foe'er, that have their honeft wills.

Which feafons comfort. Who may this be ? fie

!

Enter

but mojl mijerahle

Is the defire that's glorious. ] Her hufband, fhe fays,

proves her fupreme grief. She had been happy had fhe been
llolen as her brothers were, but now fhe is miferable, as all

thofe are who have a fenfe of worth and honour fuperior to the
vulgar, which occafions them infinite vexations from the envious
and worthlefs part of mankind. Had fhe not fo refined a tafte

as to be content only with the fuperior merit of Poflhumus, but
could have taken up with Cloten, fhe might have efcaped thefe

perfecutions. This elegance of tafle, which always difcovers

an excellence and chufes it, fhe calls with great fublimity of
exprcfhon, The defire that's glorious ; which the Oxford Editor
not underflanding, alters to. The degree that's glorious. Ware,

» Blefs'd be thofe,

Ho^-w ?nea?i foe'er, that hai>e their honefi <vjiUs,

Which feafons comfort, ] The lafrv/ords are equivocal

;

buc
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Enter Pifanio and lachimo,

Pif. Madam, a noble gentleman of Rome
Comes from my lord with letters.

lach. Change you, madam ?

The worthy Leonatus is in fafety.

And greets your highnefs dearly. [Gives a letter,

Imo, Thanks, good Sir \

You are kindly welcome.

lach. All of her, that is out of door, moft rich

!

\i fhe be furnifh'd with a mind fo rare, \_Afide,

She is alone the Arabian bird ; and I

Have loft the wager. Boldnefs be my friend

!

Arm me, audacity, from head to foot

!

Or, like the Parthian, I ihall flying fight ;
'

Rather diredly fly.

but the meaning is this : Who are beholden only to the feafona

for their fupport and nourifliment ; fo that, if thofe be kindly^

fuch have no more to care for or defire. War burton.
I am willing to comply with any meaning that can be ex-

torted from the prefent text, rather than change it, yet will

propofe, but with great diffidence, a flight alteration ;

Blefs'd be thofe,

How mean foe'er, that have their honell wills,

With reafon^s comfort.

Who gratify their innocent vvilhes with reafonable enjoyments.

Johnson.
I fhall venture at another explanation, which, as the lafl

words are admitted to be equivocal, may be propofed. " To
** be able to refine on calamity (fays fhe) is the miferable pri-
** vilege of thofe who are educated with afplring thoughts and
*' elegant defires. BlefTed are they, however mean their con-
•* diticn, who have the power of gratifying their honeft in-
** clinations, which circumflance bellows an additional relifh.

•* on comfort itfelf

"

** You lack the feafon of all natures, fleep." Mach,
Steevens,

M 2 Imogen
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Imogen reads,

•—- He is one of the yiohleft note^ to whofe kindnefjes

I am moft infinitely tied, Ref{0 upon him accordingly^

as you value your trufi,

Leonatus.

So far I read aloud

:

But even the very middle of my heart

Is warm'd by the reft, and takes it thankfully.

——You are as welcome, v/orthy Sir, as I

Have words to bid you ; and fhall find it fo,

in all that I can do.

lach. Thanks, faireft lady.

What ! are men mad ? hath nature given them
eyes [J/ide.

To fee this vaulted arch, ^ and the rich crop

Of fea and land ? which can diftinguilli 'tvvixt

The fiery orbs above, ^ and the twinn'd ftones

Upon the number'd beach ? and can we not ,

Partition make v/ith fpectacles fo precious

'Twixt fair and foul ? Imo.

^ — twd the rich CROP

Of fea end landy •] He is here fpeaking of the co^jering

of fea and land. Shakefpeare therefore wrote,

and the rich cope. War bur ton.
Surely no emendation is necefTary. The 'vaulted arch is alike

the cope ox covering of yr^x and land. When the poet had fpoken

of it once, could he have thought this fecond introdudlion of it

ifieceflary t The crop of fea and land means only the produdlions

cf either element. SteiiVenp.
* and the tnvinn'd Jicnes

Upon the number'd beach ? ] I have no idea in what
fenfe the beach, or ihore, fhould be called numbered. I have

ventured, againll: all the copies, to fubftitute.

Upon th' unnumber'd beach ?

i. e. the infinite exenfive beach, if we are to underftand the

epithet as coupled to that word. But, I rather think, the poet

intended an hjpallage, like that in the beginning of Ovid^s

Meiiimcrpbcfes ;

*' (In nc--va fert animus mutatas dicere formas
<* Corpora.)" And
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Imo. What makes your admiration ?

lach. It cannot be i' the eye-, for apes and monkeys,

'Twixt two fuch Ihe's, would chatter this way, and

Contemn with mowes the other : nor i' the judgment

;

For idiots, in this cafe of favour, would

Be wifely definite : nor i' the appetite :

Siuttery, to fuch neat excellence oppos'd,

3 Should make defire vomit em.ptinefs.

Not fo allur'd to feed.

L770.

And then we are to underfcand the psfTage thus ; arJ the bifinite

number of tn,mnn d fioncs upon the beach, Theobald.
Upon ip unnumber'd ieach P ] Senfe and the antithefis

oblige us to read this nonfenfe thus.

Upon the humbled beach ?

i. e. becaufe daily infulted with the flow of the tide. Ware.
I know not well how to regulate this paflage. Number''£i is

perhaps «^^//^^ro/^/. T^vAnn dJlonesYdo not underiland. T^vAnn d
Jhells, q: pcirs of Jhells, are very common. For t-ivinnd, we
might read /T.v/«V ; that is, t^wifed, coji-uolved : but this fenfe

is more applicable to fhelis than to ftones. Johnson.
The author 01 The Re^vifal conjeftures the poet might have

written fp-urn'd Hones, He might poinbly have v^ritten that

or any other word. In Coriolanus 2l ditterent epithet is

befiovved on the beach :

** Then let the pebbles en the hungry beach
" Filiop the liars." Steevens.

^ Should iiiake defere 'vomit emptinefs.

Not fo allur'd to feed."] i. e. that appetite, which is not

allured to feed on fuch excellence, can have no ftomach at all

;

but, though empty, mufl naufcate every thing. Warb.
I explain this pafiage in a fenfe almofi contrary. lachimo,

in this counterfeited rapture, has fhewn how the eyes and the

judgment would determine in favour of Imogen, comparing her
with the prefent miftrefs of Poithumus, and proceeds to fay,

that appetite too would give the fame fufTrage. Defere, fays he,

when it approached Jluttcry, and confidered it in comparifan
w'llh. fuch r.cc.t excellence, would not only be net fo allured to feed,

but, feized v.ith a fit of loathing, ivould "jojnit etnptinefi would
feel the convulfions of difgufi, though, being unfed, it had
nothing to ejeft. Johnson.

Dr. VVarburton and Dr. Johnson have both taken the

pains to give their diiterent fenfcs of this paflage ; but I am ftill

unable to comprehend how defire, or any othjer thing, can be

M 3 made
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Imo. What is the matter, trow ?

lach. The cloyed will,

(That fatiate yet unfatisfy'd defire,

That tub, both fill'd and running) ravening firll

The lamb, longs after for the garbage

Imo, What,
Dear Sir, thus raps you ? are you well ?

lach. Thanks, madam, well. 'Befeech you, Sir,

{I'd PifaniG,

Defire my man's abode, where I did leave him \

4- He's fcrange, and peevifh.

Pif. I was going, Sir,

To give him welcome.

hno. Continues well my lord his health, 'befeech

ycu ?

Icch. Well, madam.
Imo. Is he difpos'd to mirth ? I hope he is,

lach. Exceeding pleafant ; none a ftranger there

So merr)% and fo gamefome : he is call'd

The Britain reveller.

Imo. When he was here,

He did incline to fadnefs ; and oft times

Not knowing v/hy.

lach. I never law him fad.

There is a Frenchman his companion, one.

An eminent Monfieur, that, it feems, much loves

made to 'voniit empizne/s. I rather believe the pafTage fhould

be read thus

:

Sluttery, to fuch neat excellence oppos'd.

Should make defire vomit, em.ptinels

Not fo ALLURE to fccd.

That is, Should not fo, [in i'uch circum.ftances] allure [even]

emptmcjs to feed. Qbj'er^ations and CcnjeSIicres, tffc. printed at

Oxford^ 1^66.

This is not ill conceived; but I think my own explanation

right. To ^cmit emptimfs is, in the language of poetry, to feel

the convulfions of eruclation without plenitude. Johnson.
^ He's jh-ange^ and peeuifh.^ He is a foreigner, and fdkily

fretted, Johnson,

A Gallian
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A Gallian girl at home : he furnaces

The thick lighs from him •, whiles the jolly Briton,

(Your lord, I mean) laughs from's his free lungs,

cries Oh

!

Can my fides hold, to think, that man, who knows
By hiflory, report, or his own proof.

What woman is, yea, what fhe cannot chufe

But muft be.

Will his free hours languifh for alTured bondage ?

Imo. Will my lord fay fo ?

lach. Ay, madam, with his eyes in flood with

laughter.

It is a recreation to be by.

And hear him mock the Frenchman : but heaven

knows
Some men are much to blame.

Imo. Not he, I hope.

Jach. Not he. But yet heaven's bounty towards

him, might '

Be us'd more thankfully. In himfelf, 'tis much

;

In you, whom I account his, beyond all talents j

Whilft I am bound to wonder, I am bound
To pity too.

Imo. What do you pity. Sir ?

lach. Two creatures, heartily.

Imo, Am I one. Sir ?

You look on me ; what wreck difcern you in me
Deferves your pity ?

lach. Lamentable ! what

!

To hide me from the radiant fun, and folace

r the dungeon by a fnuff ^

Imo. I pray you. Sir,

Deliver with more opennefs your anAvers

To my demands. Why do you pity me ?

lach. That others do,

I was about to fay, enjoy your but

It is an office of the gods to venge it,

Not mine to fpeak on't.

M 4 Imo,
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Imc. You do feem to know
Something of mc, or what concerns me. Pray you,

(Since doubting things go ill, often hurts more
Than to be fure they do : for certainties

Either are pall remedies ; or 5 timely knowing,
The remedy's then born) difcover to me
^ What both you fpur and flop.

lach. Had I this cheek

To bathe my lips upon ; this hand, whofe touch,

Whofe every touch would force the feeler's foul

To the oath of loyalty •, this objed, which
Takes prllbner the wild motion of mine eye,

Fixing it only here : fnould I (damn'd then)

Slaver with lips, as comm^on as the flairs

That mount the capirol ; ^ join gripes with hands
Made hard v/ith hourly falfliood (faifaood as

With labour) then lye peeping in an eye,

' timely knon..vbig~\ Rather timely i7;c-T^;z. Johns.
^ What both you fpur and flop. '\ What it is that at once incites

you to fpeak, and reftrains you from it. Johnson.
JVhat both you fpur and ftopP] I think .Imogen means to en-

quire what is that news, that intelligence, or information, ycu
profefs to bring, and yet with-hold : at leaft, I think Dr.
Johnson's explanation a mifcaken one, for Imogen's requell

fuppoies lachimo an agent, not a patient. Hawkins.
I think my explanation true. Johnson.
^ join gripes i;jith hands, &c.] The old edition reads,

join gripes with hands
Made hard with hourly falfliood (falfhood as

V/ith iabour) then by peeping in an eye, &c.

I read,

— then h;e peeping
The author of the prefent regulation of the text I do not know,
but have fuITcred it to Hand, though not right. Hard njjith

faljkocd is, hard by being often griped with frequent change
of han d s . J o H N 3 o i;

.

'— j'^^-'^ gripes ivifh bands

Madehcuriy hard by falfhood, as by labour ;

Then glad jnyfelf <vjith peeping in an cye,'\ Mr. Rov/-E firll

regulated "Cw^ parage thus, and it has been handed down by
fucceeding edi:ors ; but the repetitioa whicJi they wiihed to

av^id, is now rcflo:-ed, for if it is not abfolute nonfenfe, why
Should we refnfe to follow the old copy? Steeven.s,

\ % Bafe
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Bafe and iinluftrous as the fmoaky light

That's fed with {linking tallow ; it were fit,

That all the plagues of hell ihould at one time

Encounter fuch revolt.

Imo. My lord, I fear,

Has forgot Britain.

I^ck And himfelf. Not I,

Inclined to this inteUigence, pronounce

The beggary of his -change ; but 'tis your graces.

That from my muteft confcience, to my tongue,

Charms this report out.

Lno. Let me hear no more.

I^ch. O deareft foul ! your caufe doth ftrike my heart

With pity, that doth make me fick. A lady

So fair, and faften'd to an empery.

Would make the greatefl king double ! to be partner'd

With tomboys, ^ hir'd with that felf-exhibition

Which your own coffers yield !—with difeas'd ventures.

That play with all infirmities for gold,

VV hich rottennefs can lend nature ! fuch boil'd fluff.

As well might poifon poifon ! Be reveng'd

;

Cr fne that bore you was no queen, and you
Recoil from your p-reat flock.

Imo. Reveng'd

!

How fnould 1 be reveng'd, if this be true ?

As I have fuch a heart, that both mine ears

Mufl not in haiie abufe ;. if it be true,

How fhouid I be reveng'd ?

lacb. Should he make me
Live like Diana's priefl, betwixt cold fheets ;

Whiles he is vaulting variable ramps
in your defpight, upon your purfe ? Revenge it!

I dedicate m.yfelf to your.f^eet pleafure;

More noble than that runagate to your bed;

^
" — ZvV't-/ ^jjzfh that felf- exhibitioti\ Gmfs firmnpets,

liired with tb« ^ijery ^cnfion which you allow your hulband.

Johns ON.

And
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And will continue fafl to your afFedion,

Still clofe, as fure.

Imo, What ho, Pifanio ! •

lach. Let me my fervice tender on your lips.

Imo. Away !—1 do condemn mine ears, that have

So long attended thee.—If thou wert honourable.

Thou wouldft have told this tale for virtue, not

For fuch an end thou feek'ft ; as bafe, as ftrange.

Thou wrong'ft a gentleman, who is as far

From thy report, as thou from honour ; and

SolicitTt here a lady, that difdains

Thcc, and the devil alike. What ho, Pifanio

!

The king my father fliall be made acquainted

Of thy aiTault : if he ihali think it fit,

A faucy ftranger in his court to mart
9 As in a Romifli fcew, and to expound

His beaftly mind to us, he hath a court

He little cares for, and a daughter whom
He not refpe61;s at all. What ho, Pifanio!

lach. O happy Leonatus ! I may fay -,

The credit that thy lady hath of thee

Deferves thy tnift •, and thy moil perfed goodnefs

Her alTur'd credit ! BlefTed live you long,

A lady to the worthieft Sir, that ever

Country called his ! and you his miilrefs, only

For the moil worthieft lit ! Give me your pardon.

I have fpoke this, to know if your affiance

Were deeply rooted j and ihall make your lord,

That which he is, new o'er : and he is one

The trueil-manner'd ; fuch a holy witch.

That he enchants focieties unto him

;

Half all mens' hearts are his.

hno. You make amends.

5 Js in a Romijhjieiv,—] The flews of Rome are defcrvedly

cenfured by the reformed. This is one of many inilances in

which Shakefpeare has mingled in the manners of diftant ages

in this play. Johnson.

lach.
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lach. He fits 'rriong men, like a defcended god

:

He hath a kind of honour fets him oft.

More than a mortal feeming. Be not angry.

Moil mighty princefs, that I have adventur'd

To try your taking of a falfe report ; which hath

Honoured with confirmation your great judgment.

In the election of a Sir, fo rare.

Which, you know, cannot err. The love I bear him.

Mace m^e to fan you thus \ but the gods made you.

Unlike all others, chafTiefs. Pray, your pardon.

Imo, All's well, Sir. Take my power i' the court

for yours.

lach. My humble thanks. I had almofl forgot

To intreat your grace but in a fmall requeil.

And yet of moment too, for it concerns

Your lord ; myfeif and other noble friends

Are partners in the bufinefs.

Imo, Pray, what is't ?

lach. Som.e dozen Romans of us, and your lord,

(The bell feather of our wing) have mingled fums

To buy a prefent for the emperor

;

Which I, the faflor for the refl, have done

In France : 'tis plate of rare device, and jewels

Of rich and exquifite form, their values great

;

And I am fomething curious, ' ° being flrange.

To have them in fafe ftow^age : may it pleafe you
To take them in protedion.

Imo. Willingly,

And pawn mine honour for their fafety. Since

My lord hath intereft in them, I will keep them

In my bed-chamber.

lach. They are in a trunk.

Attended by my m^en : I will make bold

To fend them to you, only for this night \

I muft a-board to-morrow.

Lno. O no, no.

^^ '^' being ftrange^ i.e. being a Granger. St sevens^

lach.
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. lacb. Yes, I befeech ; or I fhall fhort my word.

By lePxgth'ning my return. From Gallia,

I crofs'd the fcas on purpofe, and on promife

To fee your grace.

Imo. I thank you for your pains •,

But not away to-morrow ^

lach, O, I mAifli, madam.
Therefore I fhall befeech you, if you pleale

To greet your lord v/ith writing, do't to-night.

I have outftood my time-, which is material

To the tender of our prefent.

Imo. I will write.

Send your trunk to me, it fhall fafe be kept.

And truly yielded you. You are very welcome.

\Exeunt,

A C T II. s c E N E I.

Cymheli/ie's palace.

Enter Cloten, and fjoo Lords,

C L O T E N.

A S there ever man had fuch luck ! v/hen Iw ' kifs'd the jack upon an up-caft, to be hit

away ! I had an hundred pound cn't. And then a

'horefon jack-an-apes muft take me up for fwearing.

1 _ kifs'd thejack upon an up-caft, ] He is defcribing

his fate at bowls. The jack is the lir.all bowl at v.hich the

oihers are aimed. He who is neareft to it v/ins. To kifs the

jack is a ftate of great advantage. Johnson.
This expreiTion frequently occurs in the old comedies. So

in A Wcman ne^ver •^ex'd, a comedy, by Rov/ley, 1632.
*' This city ho^vjler has kz/s'd the miitrefs at the Lv'acaft.'^

Steevens.
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as if I borrowed mine oaths of him, and might not

fpend them at my pleafure.

1 Lord. What got he by that ? you have broke

his pate with your bowl.

2 Lord. If his wit had been like him that broke it,

it would have run all out. {^/ifide.

Clot. When a gentleman is difpos'd to fwear, it is

not for any ftanders-by to curtail his oaths. Ha ?

2 Lord. ^ No, my lordj nor crop the ears of them.

[J/ide.

Clot. Whorefon dog ! I give him fatisfadion ?

'Would he had been one of my rank !

2 Lord. To have fmelt like a fool. [Jfide.

Clot. I am not vex'd more at any thing in the earth

a pox on't ! I had rather not be fo noble as I am ;

they dare not fight with me, becaufe of the queen m^y

mother : every jack-flave hath his belly full of fight-

ing, and I muft go up and down like a cock that no
body can match.

2 Lord. You are a cock and a capon too ; and you
crow, cock, 3 with your com.b on. \^Afide.

Clot. Say'llthou?

1 Lord. It is not fit your lordihip fhould undertake
4- every companion that you give offence to.

Clot. No, I know that : but it is fit I fhould com-
mit offence to my inferiors.

2 Lord. Ay, it is fit for your lordfhip only.

Clot. Why, fo I lay.

I Lord. Did you hear of a ftranger that's come to

court to-night?

Clot. A ilranger ! and I not know on't

!

* No, tny lord, &:c.] This, I believe, iliould Hand thus :

1 Lord. No, my lord.

2 Lord. Nor crop the ears of them. \_J/ide. Johnson.
' - <^jjith your comb on.'\ The ailufion is to a fool's cap,

which hath a comb like a cock's. Johnson.
**

e'^)ery companio?i,— ] The life oi companion was the farr.e

as 0^fello-vj now. It was a word oi contempt. Johnson.

2 Lcrd.
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2 Lord. He's a ftrange fellow himfelf, and knows
it not. [4fide

I Lord. There's an Italian come; and, 'tis thought,

one of Leonatus's friends.

Clot, Leonatus ! a banifli'd rafcal •, and he's another,

whatfoever he be. V7ho told you of this flranger?

I Lord. One of your lordfhip's pages.

CloL Is it fit I went to look upon him ? Is there

no derogation in't ?

1 Lord. You cannot derogate, my lord.

CIoL Not eafily, I think.

2 Lord. You are a fool granted ; therefore your

iiTues being foolifh, do not derogate. [J^de.

Clot. Come, Fll go fee this Italian : v/hat I have loft

to-day at bowls, I'll win to-night of him. Come, go.

2 Lord. I'll attend y6ur lordfhip. [Exit Cloten.

That fuch a crafty devil as his mother

Should yield the world this afs ! a woman, that

Bears all dovv^n with her brain ; and this her fon

Cannot take two from twenty for his heart.

And leave eighteen. Alas, poor princefs.

Thou divine"!mogen, what thou endur'ft !

Betwixt a father by thy ftep-dame govern'd

;

A mother hourly coining plots ; a woer.

More hateful thcin the foul expulfion is

Of thy dear hufband, than that horrid adl

Of the divorce 5 he'd make!—The heavens hold firm

The walls of thy dear honour ; keep unfhak'd

That temple, thy fair mind ; that thou may'ft ftand

To enjoy thy baniHi'd lord, and this great land!

[Exeunt,

5 ^e\/ make I ] In the old editions,

he'ld make.

Han ME R,

hell made.-

In vvhicli he is followed by Dr. Wareurton. Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE II.
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A magmjicent hed-chamher , in one part of it a large

trunk,

Imogen reading in her hed^ a lady attending,

Imo. Who's there ? my woman Helen ?

Lady, Pleafe you, madam.
Imo, What hour is it ?

Lady, Almoft midnight, madam.
Imo, I have read three hours then : mine eyes arc

weak

;

Fold down the leaf where I have left. To bed.

Take not away the taper, leave it burning ;

And if thou canft awake by four o' the clock,

I pr'ythee call me. Sleep hath feiz'd me wholly.

{^Exit lady.

To your protection I commend me, gods

:

From fairies, and the tempters of the night,

Guard me, befeech ye

!

[Sleeps,

[lacbimo rifes from the trunk.

lach. The crickets fing, and man's o'er-labour'd

fenfe

Repairs itfelf by reft : * our Tarquin thus
* Did foftly prels the rufhes, ere he waken'd
The chaftity he wounded. Cytherea,

How bravely thou becom'ft thy bed ! frelh lilly.

And whiter than the fheets ! That I might touch

!

But kifs; one kifs!—rubies unparagon'd.

How dearly they do't !

—
'tis her breathing that

Perfumes the chamber thus : the fiame o' the taper

Bows toward her, and would under-peep her lids,

our Tarquin ] The fpeaker is an Italian, [okns.
Did foftly prefs the rujhss, ] It was the cuftom in the

time of our author to ftrew chambers with rufhes, as we now
cover them with carpets. The praftice is montioned in Cuius
de Ephtmera Britannica, Johnson.

To
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To fee the inclofed lights, now canopy'd

Under thefe windows f 3 white and azure ! lac'd

With blue of heaven's own tinft.—But my defign

To note the chamber :—I will write all down :

Such, and fuch pictures ;—there the v/indow ;—fuch

The adornment of her bed-,— the arras, figures?

Why, fuch and fuch :—and the contents o' the (lory

—

Ah, but fom.e natural notes about her body,

(Above ten thoufand meaner moveables

Would teftify) to enrich my inventory.

O fleep, thou ape of death, lie dull upon her

!

And be her fenfe but as a monument.

Thus in a chapel lying ! Com.e off, come off,

—

[Taking off her bracelet.

As flippery, as the Gordian knot was hard !

'Tis mine •, and this v/ill v/itnefs outwardly.

As ftrongly as the confcience does within.

To the madding; of her lord. On her left breafl

A mole cinque-fpotted, 4- like the crimfon drops

r the bottom of a cow flip : here's a voucher.

Stronger than ever law could make : this fecret

Will force him think, I have pick'd the lock, and ta'en

The treafure of her honour. No more—to what end ?

Why fhould I write this down, that's rivetted,

Screv/'d to my memory ? She hath been reading, late.

The tale of Tereus -, here the leaf's turn'd down.
Where Philomel gave up 1 have enough :

To the trunk again, and Hiut the fpring of it.

3 ivhite AND a%ure ! lac^d

With blue of bca-ueji^s o^vn tinii. ] We Ihould read,

white with azi3re lac'd.

The blue of heaven's own tinft. ] i. e. the white

ikin laced with blue veins. V/arburton.
** like the crimfon drops

r the botto7n of a ccivfip : ] This fimile contains the

fealleft out of a thoufund proofs that Shakefpeare was a m'ofl

accurate obferver of nature. Ste evens.

Swift,
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Swift, fwift, 5 you dragons of the night ! ^ that

dawning
May bare the raven's eye : I lodge in fear

;

Though this a heavenly angel, hell is here.

[Clock ftrikes,

On^y two, three : time, time

!

[Goes into the trunks the fcene ckfes.

SCENE IIL

Another room in the palace.

Enter Cloten and Lords,

I Lord. Your lordfhip is the mofc patient man in

lofs, the moil coldeil that ever turn'd up ace.

5 ' you dragons of the night ! ] The tafk ofdrawing:

the chariot of night was ailigned to dragons, on account cf

their fuppofed watchfujnefs. Milton mentions the dragon yoka

of night in one of his fmaller pieces. Steevens.
^ that da~jjiiing

May bear the raven's eye

:

] Some copies read hare^ or

make hare-, others ope. But the true reading is bear^ a term

taken from heraldry, and very fublimely applied. The mean-
ing is, that morning may aiTume the colour of the raven's eye,

which is grey. Hence it is fo ccmmonly called the grey-ey'd

morning. And Romeo and Juliet,
** I'll fay yon grey is not the morning's eye."

Had Shakefpeare meant to bare or open the eye, that is, to

awake, he had inftanced rather in the lark than raven, as the

earlier rifer. Befides, whether the morning ^/r?r^^ or (9/f;^W the

ra-uen's eye was of no advantage to the fpeaker, but it was of

much advantage that it fnould bear it, that is, become light.

Yet the Oxford Editor judicioully alters it to.

May bare its raven-eye. Wareurton.
I have received Kanmer's emendation. Johnson.

that danvning

May bare the ra^oens eye

:

] The old reading is beare.

The colour of the ra--vens eye is not grey, but totally btack.

This I affirm on repeated infpe£licn.; therefore the poet means
no more than that the light might wake the raven j or, as it is

poetically exprefied, bare his eye. Steevens.

Vol. IX. N Chu
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Clot. It would make any man cold to lofe.

I Lord. But not every man patient, after the noble

temper of your lordlliip : you are moil hot, and
furious, when you win.

Clot. Winning will put any man into courage. If

I could get this foolifh Imogen, I fhould have gold

enough. It's alnioft morning, is't not ^

I Lord. Bay, my lord.

Clot. I would this mufic would come : I am advis'd

to give her mufic o' miornings ; they fay, it will

penetrate.

Enter Muficians.

Com.e on : tune. If you can penetrate her with your
fingering, fo ^ we'll try with tongue too : if none will

do, let her remain ; but I'll ne'er give o'er. Firfl, a

very excellent good conceited thing ; after, a wonder-
ful fvveet air with admirable rich words to it ^ and
then let her confider.

SONG.
* Hark! hark! the lark at heaven^

s gate fingSy

And Fhcehus 'gins arife^

* His fteeds to water at thofe fprings

On chalic'd flowers that lies

:

'. Hark! hark! the lark at hea^uen s gate Jings,'] The fame
hyperbJe occurs in Milton's Faradife Loji, book v.

** • ye birds
<* That Tinging up t& heaven's gate afcend." Steev.

* His fteeds to n-vater at thofe fprings

On chalic^dfictvers that lies .-] i. e. the morning fun dries

up the dtw which lies in the cups of flowers. Warburton.
Hanm r r.-ads,

Each chalic'd flower fapplies

;

to efcapp a falfe concord : but correftnefs muft not be obtained

by fuch icentious alterations. It may be noted, that the cup

of a flo\ er is called cali.x^ whence chaJics, Johnson.

And
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And winking Mary-huds begin •

I'o ope their golden eyes \

With every thing that 3 fretty hin^

My lady fweet^ arife 5

Arife^ arife.

So, get you gone :— if this penetrate, I ,wili confider

your mufic the better : if it do not, it is a vice in

her ears, which horfe-hairs, and cats-guts, ncr the

voice of unpaved eunuch to boot, can never amend.

[Exeunt MuficianSt

Enter ^een and Cymheline,

1 Lord. Here comes the king.

Clot. I am glad I was up fo late ; for that's the

reafon I was up fo early : he cannot chufe but take

this fervice I have done fatherly. Good morrow to

you majefty, and to my gracious mother.

Cym. Attend you here the door of our flern

daughter ?

Will Ihe not forth ?

Clot. I have alTail'd her with mufics, but Ihe vouch-

fafes no notice.

Cym. The exile of her minion is too new :

She hath not yet forgot him ; fome more time

Mufl wear the print of his remembrance ^ out.

And then fhe*s yours.

§ueen. You are moll bound to the king.

Who lets go by no vantages that m.ay

Prefer you to his daughter. Frame yourfelf

To orderly follicits ; and be friended

With aptnefs of the feafon : make denials

Encreafe your fervices : fo feem, as if

You were infpir'd to do thofe duties which

^ pretty hini\ is very properly reHored by Hanmer, for

pretty is ; but he too grammatically reads,

With all the things that pretty bin. Johnson.

N \ You
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You tender to her ; that you in all obey her.

Save when command to your difmiflion tends.

And therein you are fenfelefs.

Clot, Senfelefs ? not fo.

Enter a MefTemer.

Mef. So like you, Sir, ambalTadors from Rome

;

The one is Caius Lucius.

Cym. A worthy fellow,

Albeit he comes on angry purpofe now

;

But that's no fault of his : we muil receive him
According to the honour of his fender

;

And towards himfeif, ^ his goodnefs forefpent on us.

We mud extend our notice.—Our dear fon.

When you have given good morning to your mifcrefs.

Attend the queen and us •, we fhall have need

To employ you towards this Roman. Come, our

queen. [Exeunt.

Clot, If (he be up, I'll fpeak with her -, if not.

Let her lie ftill, and dream,—By your leave, ho

!

[Knocks^

I know her women are about her. What,
If I do line one of their hands ? 'Tis gold

Which buys admittance -, oft it doth ; yea, makes
Diana's rangers, falfe themfelves, yield up
Their deer to the (land o' the dealer : and 'tis gold

Which makes the true-man kill'd, and faves the thief^

Nay, fometimes, hangs both thief and true-man. What
Can it not do, and undo ? I will make
One cf her women lawyer to me ; for

I yet not underftand the cafe myfelf.

By your leave [Knocks.

*- ^~ /jis goodnefs forefpent on «i,] i. e. The good
oEces done by him to us heretofore. WARBURTO^'^,

Enter
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Enter a Lady.

Lady, Who's there, that knocks ?

Clot. A gentleman.

Lady. No more ?

Clot. Yes, and a gentlewoman's fon.

Lady. That's more
Than fome, whofe taylors are as dear as yours.

Can juflly boafl of. What's your lordfhip's pleafure?

Clot. Your lady's perfon. Is fhe ready ?

Lady. Ay, to keep her chamber.

Clot. There is gold for you ; fell me your good

report.

Lady. How ! my good name ? or to report of you

What I fhall think is good ? The princefs—-—
Enter Imogen,

Clot. Good-morrow, fairefl. Sifter, your fweet

hand.

Imo. Gcod-morrow, Sir: you lay out too much
pains

For purchafmg but trouble : the thanks I give.

Is telling you that I am poor of thanks,

And fcarce can fpare them.

Clot. Still, I fwear, I love you.

Imo. If you but faid fo, 'twere as deep with me :

If you fwear ftill, your recompence is flill

That I regard it not.

Clot. This is no anfwer.

Imo. But that you lliall not fay I yield, being

filent,

I would not fpeak. I pray you, Ipare me :

—
'faith

I fhall unfold equal difcourtely

To your beft kindnefs : 5 one of your great knowing
Should learn, being taught, forbearance.

07ie of your great knowing
Should learn (being taught) forbearance.'] i. e. A man

•Jv^i? // taught forbearance Jhoidd learn it. Johnson,
N 3 Clot.
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Clot, ^ To leave you in your madnefs, 'twere my fin.

I will not.

Imo. Fools are not mad folks.

Clet, Do you call me fool .?

Imo. As I am mad, I do :

If you'll be patient, Til no more be mad

;

That cures us both. I am much forry, Sir,

You put me to forget a lady's manners

By being 7 fo verbal : and learn now for all,

That I, v^ho knov/ my heart, do here pronounce.

By the very truth of it, I care not for you \

And am fo near the lack of charity

(To accufe myfelf ) I hate you : which I had rather

You felt, than make't my boaft. '

Clot. You fin againft

Obedience, which you owe your father. For

^ T'o lea'veyou in your madyiefs, ^tnvere my Jin,

I n.vill ?iot.

Imo. Fools ARE not madfolks.

Clot. Do you call 7ne fool?
Imo. As I a?n mad, I do ;] But does fhe really Ccill him

fool ? The acuteft critic would be puzzled to find it out, as

the text ftands. The reafoning is perplexed by a flight cor-

ruption ; and we muft refcore it thus :

Fools cupvE not mad folks.

You are mad, fays he, and it v/ould be a crime in me to leave

you to ycurfelf. Nay, fays £he, why fhould you flay ? A fool

never cured madnefs. Bo you call me fool ? replies he, &c.
All this is eafy and natural. And that cure was certainly the

poet's word, I think, is very evident from what Imogen im-
mediately fubjoins :

If you'll be patient, I'll no more be mad ;

That cures us both.

i. e. If you'll ceafe to torture me with your fooliih folicitations,m ceafe to fhew towards you any thing like madnefs ; fo a

double cure will be eft*e6led of your ioWy-, and my fuppofed

frenzy. Vv'"arrurton.
Fools are not mad folks, '\

This, as Cloten very well under-

llands it, is a covert mode of calling him fool. The m.eaning

implied is this : If I am mad, as you tell me, I am what you
can never be. Fools are not mad folks, St e evens.

7 ^—fo verbal: ] Is, io 'verhofe, fo full of talk. Johns.

% The
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^ The conLra6l you pretend with that bafe wretch,

(One, bred of ahiis, and foder'd with coid diHies,

With fcraps o' the court) it is no contra6t, none

:

And though it be allow'd in meaner parties,

(Yet who than he, more m.ean ?) to knit their fouls

(On whom there is no more dependency

But brats and beggary) ^ in felf-figur'd knot ^

Yet you are curb'd from that enlargement by

The confequence o' the crown ; and muft not foil

The precious note of it with a bafe (lave,

A hilding for a livery, a fquire's cloth;

A pantler ; not fo eminent.

Imo. Prophane fellow

!

Wert thou the fon of Jupiter, and no m.ore

But what thou art befides, thou wert too bafe

To be his groom : thou wert dignify'd enough.

Even to the point of envy, if 'twere made
Comparative for your virtues, to be ilil'd

The under-hangman of his kingdom , and hated

For being preferr'd fo well.

Clot. The fouth fog rot him !

Imo. He never can m.eet more mifchance, than come
To be but nam'd of thee. His meaneft garment^

That ever hath but dipt his body, is dearer

^ The contract, &c.] Kere Shakefpeare has not preferved,

with his comiTiCn nicety, the uniformity of charadler. The
fpeech of Cloten is rough and harfh, but certainly not the

talk of one,

V/ho can't take two from twenty, for his heart.

And leave eighteen.

His argument is juft and well enforced, and its prevalence is

allov/ed throughout all civil nations : as for rudenefs, he feems

not to be much undermatched. Johnson.
^ in self-figur'd >^/z£// ;] This is nonfenfe. We

fhould read,

self-finger'd /^«?z';] i.e. A knot folely of

their ovv'n tying, without any regard to parents, or other more
publick coniiderations. Warburton.-

But why nonfenfe? A Jelf-figured knot is a knot formed by
yourfelf. Johnson.

N 4 In
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In my relpe6l, than all the hairs above thee,

Were they all made fuch men.— ' How now, Pnanio!

Enter Pifanio.

Clot, His garment ? now, the devil-

Jmo. To Dorothy, my woman, hie thee prefently

—

Clot. His garment ?

Bno. I am fprighted with a fool

;

Frighted, and angred worfe Go, bid miy woman
Search for ^ a jewel, that too cafually

Hath left mine arm -,—it v/as thy mailer's. 'Shrew me^

If I would iofe it for a revenue

Of any king in Europe. I do think

I faw't this morning : confident I am,

Laft night 'twas on my arm ; I kiffed it.

I hope it be not gone to tell my lord

That I kifs aught but him.

F(/: 'Twill not be lofl.

Jjno. I hope fo. Go, and fearch.

Clot. You have abus'd me.

His mxaneil garment ?

Imo. Ay, I faid fo, Sir :

If you will make't an action, call witnefs to't.

Clct. I will inform your father.

I?no. Your m.other too :

She's m,y good lady ^ and will conceive, I hope.

But the worfh of me. So I leave you,. Sir,

To the worft of difcontent. [ExiL
Clot. I will be reveng'd.

His m.eaneft garmxnt ? well. [E;^//.

Sir T. Hanmer regulates this line thus :

all made fuch men.
Clot. Hovy now ?

I;-7i3. Pifanio! Johnson.
ajenx)eU that too cafually

Hath left mine arm
\ ] i. e. Too many chances of lofing

it have ariien from my carelefuefs. War bur ton.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

ROME.
Enter Pojihiimus and Fhilario,

Toft. Fear it not. Sir. I would I were fo Hire

To win the king, as I am bold her honour

Will remain hers.

Ehil. "What means do you make to him ?

Foft. Not any -, but abide the change of time

;

Quake in the prefent winter's Itate, and wifh

That warmer days would com.e : in thefe fear'd hopes
I barely gratify your love ; they failing,

I muft die much your debtor. ,

Phil. Your very goodnefs, and your company,
O'erpays all I can do. By this, your king
Hath heard of great Auguftus : Caius Lucius
Will do his commifTion throughly : and, I think.

He'll grant the tribute, fend the arrearages,

^ Or look upon our Romans, whofe remembrance
Is yet frelh in their grief.

Poft. I do believe,

(Statill though I am none, nor like to be)

That this will prove a war ; and you fhall hear
The legions nov/ in Gallia, fooner landed

In our not-fearing Britain, than have tidings

Of any penny tribute paid. Our countrymen
Are men more order'd, than v/hen Julius C^far
Smil'd at their lack of Ikill, but found their courao-e

Worthy his frowning at. Their difcipline

' Or look— ] This the modern editors had changed into
ier look. Or is uied for e'er. So Douglas, in his tranllation
of Virgil,

" fuffer it he alfo,

" Or he is goddes brocht in Latio.'* Steevens.

(Now
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(Now * wing-led with their courages) will make known
3 To their approvers, they are people fuch

That mend upon the world.

Enter lachimo.

Phil See, lachimo

!

Pcft., Sure, the fwift harts have pofled you by land.

And Vv'inds of all the corners kifs'd your fails,

To make your vefTel nimble.

Phil. Welcome, Sir.

Pcft. I hope the briefnefs of your anfwer made
The fpeedincfs of your return.

lacb. Your lady

Is cf the faireil that I have look'd upon.

Poft. And therevv^ithal the beft ; or let her beauty

Look through a cafem.ent to allure falfe hearts.

And be falfe with them.

lach. Here are letters for you.

pcft. Their tenour good, I truft.

lach. 'Tis very like.

Poft. Was Caius Lucius in the Britain court

When you were there }

lach. He was expected then,

But not approach'd.

Poft. All is v/ell yet.

Sparkles this ftone as it was wont ? or is't not

Too dull for your good wearing ?

- -—— mingled tvith their courages ] The old folio has

this odd reading

:

Their difcipline,

(Now ^-wlng-lcd \ivi\i their courages) will make known.
Johnson,

'Their diJcipJit.

Nc^.v ivi;ig-kd -xvith their courages\ May mean their difci-

pline borrowing wings from their courage ; i. e. their military-

knowledge being animated by their natural bravery. Steev.
3 To their appro<^jerSi—] i> e. To thofe who try them. Ware.

lach.
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lach. If I have loft it,

I fliould have loft the worth of it in gold.

I'll make a journey twice as far, to enjoy

A fecond night of fuch fweet fnortnefs, which

"VVas mine in Britain ; for the ring is won.

Pofi. The ftone's too hard to come by.

lacb. Not a whit.

Your lady being fo eafy.

Poft. Make not, Sir,

Your lofs your fport : I hope, you know, that we
Muft not continue friends.

Icich. Good Sir, we muft.

If you keep covenant. Had I not brought

The knowledge of your m^iftrefs home, I grant.

We were to queftion further : but I now
Profefs myfelf the v/inner of her honour.

Together v/ith your ring ; and not the wronger
Of h^r, or you, having proceeded but

By boih your wills.

Poft. \i you can make it apparent

That you have tafted her in bed, my hand
And ring is yours : if not, the foul opinion

You had of her pure honour, gains or lofes.

Your fword or mine -, ;or mafterlefs leaves both
To v/ho ftiali hnd them.

lach. Sir, mycircumftances

Being fo near the truth, as I will make them,
Muft firft induce you to believe : whofe ftreno-th

I will confirm with oath; which, I doubt no^
You'll give me leave to fpare, when you ftiall find

You need it not.

Poft. Proceed.

lach. Firft, her bed-chamber
(Where, 1 confefs, I ilept not, but profefs,

Had that was well worth watching) it was hang'd
With tapeftry of filk and fiiver ; the ftory

Proud Cleopatra when flie m.et her Roman,
And
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4- And Cydnus fwell'd above the banks, or for

The prels of boats, or pride. A piece of work
So bravely done, fo rich, that it did ftrive

In workmanfliip and value ; which I wonder'd

Could be fo rarely and exadly v/rought,

Since the true life on't was •

"* And Cydnus f^jjelVd aho<ve the hanks, or for
The prefs of boats, or pride. ] This is an agreeable

ridicule on poetical exaggeration, which gives human pafiions

to inanimate things : and particularly, upon what he himfelf

writes in the foregoing play on this very fubjedl

:

" And made
*^ The water, which they beat, to follow fafcer,

** As amorous of their frokes."

But the fatire is not only agreeably turned, but very artfully

employed ; as it is a plain indication, that the fpeaker is

fecretly mocking the credulity of his hearer, while he is en-

deavouring to perfuade him of his wife's falfnood. The very

fame kind of fatire we have again, en much the fame occafion,

in The Txvo Gentlemen of Verona, where the falfe Proteus fays to

his friend, of his friend's miftrefs,

** and llie hath oifer'd to the doom,
" Which unrevers'd Hands in efFe(5lual force,

** A fea cf melting pearU nvhich fame call tears.'*''

A certain gaiety of heart, which the fpeaker ilrives to conceal,

breaking out under a fatire, by which he v/ould infinuate to his

friend the trifling v/orth of woman's tears. Warburton.
It is eafy to fit down and give our author meanings which he

never had. Shakefpeare has no great right to cenfure poetical

exaggeration, of which no poet is more frequently guilty.

That he intended to ridicule his own lines is very uncertain,

when there are no means of knowing which of the two plays

was written firfl:. The commentator has contented himfelf to

fuppofc, *that the foregoing play in his book Vv'as the play of

earlier compofition. Nor is the reafoning better than the

aiTertion. If the language of lachimo be fuch as Ihevvs him
to be mocking the credibility of his hearer, his language is

vt^ry improper, when his bufmefs was to deceive. But the

truth is, that his language is fuch as a fkilful villain would
naturally ufe, a mixture cf airy triumph and ferious depofition,

Kis gaiety fnews his ferioufnefs to be without anxiety, and his

ferioufnefs proyes his gaiety to be without art. Johnson,

Tofl.
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Poft, This is true

;

And this you might have heard of here, by me.

Or by fome other.

lach. More particulars

Muft juftify my knowledge.

Poft. So they muft,

Or do your honour injury.

lach. The chimney

Is Ibuth the chamber •, and the chimney-piece,

Chaft Dian, bathing : never faw I figures

5 So likely to report themfelves : the cutter

^ Was as another nature, dum.b, out-v/ent her

;

Motion and breath left out.

Foft. This is a thing

Which you might from relation likewife reap ;

Being, as it is, much fpoke of.

lach. The roof o' the chamber

With golden cherubims is fretted : her andirons,

(I had forgot them) were two winking Cupids
Of filver, each on one foot ftanding, nicely

Depending on their brands.

Poft. 7 This is her honour

!

Let it be granted you have ktn all this (and praife

Be

' So likely to report thenifelves :——] So near to fpeech. The
Italians call a portrait, when the likenefs is remarkable, a
/peaking pidure. Johnson.

^ V/as as another nature, dumb, ] This nonfenfe ihould
without,quefiion be read and pointed thus :

Has as another nature done ; out-went her.

Motion and breath left out.

i. e. Kas worked as exquifitcly, nay has exceeded her, if you
wiil put motion and breath out of the quelUon. Ware.

This emendation I think needlefs. The meaning is this,

T\iQ fculptor was as nature, but as nature dumh
-, he gave every

thing that nature gives, but breath and motion. In breath ii

included y^fff;^. Johnson.
^ This is her honour ! .

Let it be granted you ha-ve feen all this, £jc.] lachimo im-
pudently pretends to have carried his point ; and, in coniir-

mation, is Ntxy iranute in dtfcribing to the huiband all the

furniture
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Be given to your remembrance) the defcription

Of what is in her chamber nothing faves

The v/ager you have laid.

lack Then, ^ if you can [Pulling out the bracelet.

Be pale ; I beg but leave to air this jewel : See !—

.

And now 'tis up again. It muft be married

To that your diamond. I'll keep them.

Poft. Jove!

Once more let me behold it. Is it that

Which I left with her ?

lach. Sir (I thank her) that.

She ilripp'd it from her arm : I fee her yet.

Her pretty a6lion did out-fell her gift.

And yet enrich'd it too : fhe gave it me,

And faid, ihe priz'd it Once.

Poft. May be, Ihe pluck'd it off

To fend it me.

lacb. She writes fo to you ? Doth flie ?

furniture and adornments of his wife's bed-chamber. But how
is fine furniture any ways a princefs's honour? It is an
apparatus fuitable to her dignity, but certainly makes no part

of her charader. It might have been called her father's

honour, that her allotments were proportioned to her rank and
quality. I am perfuaded the poet intended Pofthumus fhould

fay: *' This particular defcription, which you make, cannot
** convince me that I have loft my wager : your memory is

** good; and fome of thefe things you may have learned from
** a third hand, or feen yourfelf; yet I expedl proofs more
*' dired and authentic." I think there is little queftion but

we ought to reftore the place as I have done :

What's ibis t"" \it!\\ono\xxV Theobald.
This emendation has been followed by both the fucceeding

editors, but I think it muft be rejefted. The expreftlon is

ironical. lachimo relates many particulars, to which Pofthumus
anfvvers with impatience.

This is her honour !

That is. And the attainment of this knowledge is to pafs for

the corruption of her honour. Johnson.
^

if you can

Be pale ; ] If you can forbear to ilulli your cheek
wiih rage. Johnson.

Poft.
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Poft, O, no, no, no ! 'Tis true. Here, take this

too : [Gives the ring.

It is a bafiliil^ unto mine eye,

Kills me to look on't: let there be no honour.

Where there is beauty ; truth, where fembiance ; love.

Where there's another man. 9 The vows of women
Of no more bondage be, to where they are miade.

Than they are to th-eir virtues : which is nothing.

—

O, above meafure falfe ! .

Phil Have patience. Sir,

And take your ring again ; 'tis not yet won :

It may be probable fhe loft it; or.

Who knows, if one of her women, being corrupted.

Hath ftolen it from her.

Poft. Very true

;

And fo, I hope, he came by't :—back my ring ;—

.

Render to mt fome corporal fign about her.

More evident than this ; for this was ftolen.

lach. By Jupiter, I had it from her arm.

Poft. Hark you, he fwears ; by Jupiter he fwears,

'Tis true;— nay, keep the ring
—

'tis true: ' I'mfure
She could not lofe it : her attendants are

All fworn and honourable.—They induc'd to fteal it \

And by a ftranger !—no, he hath enjoy'd her.

* The cognizance of her incontinency

^ The 'voivs of <ii-omeny &c.] The love vov/ed by women
no more abides with him to whom it is vowed, than women-
adhere to their virtue. Johnson. /

' I^m /lire

She could not lofe it : her attendants are

All Jhvorn and honourable.—They indue''d to Jleal it I

And by a firanger ! no^ ] The ablurd ccr.cluiions of
jealoufy are here admirably painted and expofed. Poilhumus,
on the credit of a bracelet, and an oath of the party concerned,
judges againfc all appearances from the intimate knowledge of
his wife's honour, that fhe W3s falfe to his bed; and grounds
thatjudgment, at lall, upon much lefs appearances of the honour
of her attendants. Warburton.

* The cognizance « ] The badge ; the token ; the viiible

proof. Johnson.

Is
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Is this; flie hath bought the name of whore thus
dearly.——

There, take thy hire •, and all the fiends of hell

Divide themfelves between you !

PhiL Sir, be patient

:

This is not ftrong enough to be believ'd

Of one perfuaded well of—
Poft. ——Never talk on't

:

She hath been coked by him.

Icich. If you feek

For further fatisfying, under her breafl,

3 (Worthy the prefTing) lies a mole, right proud
Of that moil delicate lodging :—by my life,

I kifs'd it ; and it gave me prefent hunger

To ittd again, though full. You do remember
This ilain upon her ?

Pcft. Ay, and it doth confirm

Another ilain, as big as hell can hold.

Were there no more but it.

lach. Will you hear more ?
•

Poji. Spare your arithm_etic.

Ne'er count the turns : once, and a million !

lach. I'll be fv/orn

Pcfi, No fv/earing

:

If you will fwear you have not done't, you lye

;

And I will kill thee, if thou doil deny

Thou hail made me cuckold.

lach. I will deny nothing.

Poft, O, that I had her here, to tear her limb-meal

!

I will go there, and do't •, i' the court ; before

Her father : I'll do fomething— \_E>:it*

Phil. Qiiite befides

The government of patience ! You have won

:

^ (Worthy the prejjtng)—] Thus the modern editions. The
old folio reads,

(Worthy her preffing) Joa nson*

Let's
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Xet's follow him, and peryert the prefent v/rath

He hath againfl himleJf.

lach. With ail my heart. {Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Enter Pcfthumus.

Poft. ' Is there no way for men to be, but women
Muft be half-workers ? We are bailards ail

;

And that mod venerable man, which I

Did call my father, was I know not v/here

When I was ftamp'd. Some coiner with his tools

Made me a counterfeit : yet my mother feem'd

The Dian of that time : fo doth my wife

The non-pareii of this.—Oh vengeance, vengeance J

Me of my lawful pleafure fhe reftrain'd,

And pfay'd me oft forbearance : did it with

A pudency fo rofy, the fweet view on't

Might well have v/arm'd old Saturn -,
—^that I thought

her

As chafte as unfunn'd fnow.—Oh, all the devils !

This yellow lachim.o, in an hour, was't not ? —

<

Or ieis—at firlt
?

' Perchance he fpoke not ^ but;

Like a full-acorn'd boar, a German one,

Cry'd oh ! and miounted : found no oppofition

But what he look'd for ihould oppofe, and fhe

Should from encounter. guard. Could I f-nd out
The woman's part in me 1 for there's no motion
That tends to vice in man, but, I affirm.

It is the woman's part : be't lying, note it.

The woman's ; flactering, Iiers ; deceiving, hers

;

Lull, and rank thoughts, hers, hers -, revenges, hers ;

Ambitions, covetings, change of prides, difdain,

Nice longings, {landers, mutability :

All faults that may be nam'd, nay, that hell knows.
Why, hers, in part, or all ; but rather all

:

* Is there no ivay, &c.] Milton was very |)robably indebted
to this fpeech for the fentirxieiits which he has given to Adam.
Paradife LoJ}, book X, Steeveks.

Vol. IX. O F«
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For even to vice

They are not conflant, but are changing ftill

;

One vice, but of a minute old, for one
Not half fo old as that. I'll write againit them,
Deteft them, curfe them: yet 'tis greater fkill.

In a true hate, to pray they have their will

:

The very devils cannot plague them better. [Exit.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Cymheline^s palace.

Enter^ in ftate^ Cymheline^ ^een^ Cloten^ and Lords at

one doer \ a7id at arwther Cams Lucius and Attendants,

Cymbeline.

NOW fay, what v/ould Auguftus Caefar with us

?

Luc, When Julius Csefar (whofe remembrance

Lives in mens' eyes, and will to ears and tongues

Be theme, and hearing ever) was in this Britain,

And conquer'd it, Caffibelan, thine uncle,

(Famous in Csfar's praifes, no whit lefs

Than in his feats deferving it) for him.

And his fuccelTion, granted Rome a tribute.

Yearly three thoufand pounds ; which by thee lately

Is left untender'd.

Queen, And, to kill the marvel,

Shall be fo ever.

Clot, There be many Csefars,

Ere fuch another Julius. Britain is

A world by itfelf ; and we will nothing pay
For wearing our own nofes.

Queen. That opportunity.

Which then they had to take from us, to refumc

We have again. Remember, Sir, my liege.

The kings your anceitors, together with

2 The
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*rhe natural bravery of your iile, v/hich flands.

As Neptune's park, ribbed and paled in

^ With rocks unfcalable, and roaring v/aters ;

With lands, that will not bear your enemies' boats.

But fuck them up to the top-mafc. A kind of

conqueii:

C^far made here ; but made not here his brag

Of, came^ and faw^ and overcame. With ihame,

(The firfl that ever touch'd him) he was carried

From off our coafl, twice beaten ; and his fliipping,

* (Poor ignorant baubles !) on cur terrible feas.

Like egg-flielis mov'd upon their furges, crack'd

As eafily 'gainfc our recks. For joy whereof.

The fam'd CafTibelan, who was once at point

(Oh, giglet fortune !) to m.aflier Ciefar's fword.

Made Lud's town with rejoicing-fires bright.

And Britons llrut with courage.

Clot, Come, there's no more tribute to be paid.

Our kingdom is ftronger than it was at that time •,

and, as I faid, there is no more fuch Csefars : other of
them may have crook'd nofes , but, to own fuch ftrait

arms, none.

Cym, Son, let your mother end.

Clot, We have yet m.any among us can gripe as

hard as CafTibelan : I do not fay, I am one ^ but I

have a hand.—Why, tribute ? Why fhould we pay
tribute } If Caefar can hide the fun from us with a

blanket, or put the moon in his pocket, v/e will pay
him tribute for light ^ elfe, Sir, no more tribute,

pray you now.

Cym. You muft know
Till the injurious Roman did extort

* With rocks unfcalahle, ] This reading is Hanmer*s,
The old editions have,

With oaks unfcalable, Johnson.
* (Poor ignv-Ydiiit baubles !

J

— ] Ignorant, for cf no u/e. Ware.
Rather, unacquainted \^i\.}\ the nature of our boillerous feas.

Johnson.

O 2 This
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This tribute from us, we were free. Ca^far's ambition,

(Which fweil'd fo much, that it did ahriofl fLTetch

The fides o' the world) 3 againft all colour, here

Did put the yoke upon us ; v/hich to fnake off.

Becomes a warlike people, which we reckon

Gurfeives to be •,—we do. Say then to Casfar,

Our anceftor was that Mulmutius, which
Ordain'd our laws ; whofe ufe the fword of Casfar

Hath too miUch mangled ; whofe repair and franchife

"Shall, by the pow^r we hold, be our good deed.

Though Rome be therefore angry. Mulmutius madfc

our laws,

Who was the firfl of Britain which did put
His brows within a golden crown, and caii'd

Himfelf a kins:.

Luc. I am forry, Cymbeline, /

That I am to pronounce Augufcus Csfar
(Csfar, that hath more kings his fervants, than

Thyfelf domeilic officers) thine enemy.

Receive it from me then : war and confufion

In'Ccefar's name pronounce I 'gainft thee : lock

For fury not to be refifted.——-Thus defy'd,

I thank thee for myfelf.

Cym. 4- Thou art welcome, Caiu^:

Thy Csfar knighted me ; my youth I fpent

Much under him : of him I gathered honour •,

Which

3 againfi all colour^ ] Without any pretence of

right. Johnson.
* Thou art ^welcome, Caiu.f :

Thy Cafar knighted me ; my youth I fbS7it

Much under hbn : ] Some few hints for this part of the

play, relating to Cymbel'ne, are taken from Holinjhead

:

" Kymbeline, fays he, (as fome write) was brought up at

** Rome, and there was made knight by Augaftus Ccefat, un-der

*« whom he ferved in the wars, and was in fuch favour with
5* him, that he .was at liberty to pay his tribute or not."

** Yet we find in the Roman writers, that after Julius
** Cxefar's death, when Auguilus had tpken upon him the rule

** ©f the empire, the Britains rcfuied to. pay that tribute."
<< Bat
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Which he, to feek of me again, perforce

Behoves nie ' 5 keep at utterance. ^ I am perfedl.

That the Pannonians and Dalmatians, for

Their liberties, are now in arms : a precedent

Which, not to read, would fhew the Britons cold

:

So C^far Ihall not find them.

Luc. LiCt proof fpeak.

Clot, His majefty bids you welcome. Make paftimc

with us a day or two, or longer : if you feek us after-

wards on other terxms, you fhall find us in our falt-

water girdle : if you beat us out of it, it is yours ;

if you fall in the adventure, our crows fhall fare the

better iov- you ; and there's an end.

Luc\ So, Sir.

Cym. I know your mailer's pleafure, and he mine

:

All the remain is, welcopie. [^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Another room.

Enter Pifanio,

Pif, How ? of adultery ? wherefore v/rite you not
* What monfters her accufe ? Leonatus !

Oh mafter ! what a ftrange im^dion

** • But whether the ccntroverfy, which appeareth to
*' fall forth betwixt the Britains and Auguilus, was occalioned
** by Kimbeline, I have not a vouch."
" Kymbeline reigned thirty-five years, leaving behind

' him two fons, Guidcrius and Arviragus." Steevens.
^ keep at utterance.—] i. e. At extreme dillance. Wars.
More properly, in a ftate of hoftiie defiance, and deadly

oppofition. Johnson.
^ I a7n perfed^'\ I am well informed. So, \n Macbeth,

** in your Hate of honour I am perfeci.^^ Johns.
* What monfters her accufe

?

] Might we not fafe-y read,

What 7nonJier\ her accujer? Steevens.

o 3 Is
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Is fallen into thy ear ? * What falfe Italian

(As pcifonous congu'd as handed) hath prevail'd

On thy too ready hearing ?—Didoyal ? no.

She's piiniili'd for her truth ; and undergoes

More goddefs-like, than wife-like, fuch affaults

As would 3 take in fome virtue. Oh, my mailer !

Thy mind to her is now as lev/, as were

Thy fortunes.—How ! that I fnould murder her ?

Upon the love and truth and vows, which I

Have made to thy command ?— I, her ?—her blood ?

If it be fo to do good fervice, never

Let me be counted ferviceable. Flow look I,

That I fhould feem to lack humanity.

So mAich as this f:,d: comes to ? Do'L—Tbe letter,

[Reading,

^bat I have font her, hy her own command
Shall give thee opportunity. O damn'd paper !

Black as the ink that's on thee ! fenfelcfs bauble

!

Art thou a feodary for this adt, and look'ft

So virgin-like without ? Lo ! here fhe comes.

Enter Imogen,

1- 1 am ignorant in v/hat I am commanded.
Ir/io. How now, Pifanio ?

Pif. Madam, here is a letter from my lord.

/;;2<?. Who? thy lord? that is my lord ? Leonatus f

5 Oh, learn'd, indeed were that ailrologer,

That
* What falfe ItaliaTi,

(Js poisonous tongu'd as handed)—-] About ShakeTpeare's
time the praclice of poifoning was very common in Italy, and
the iuipicicn o'l Italian poifons yet more coMmon. Johkson.

^ tuk( in fome 'virtue, ] To take in a town, is to

conquer it. Johnson
f ather cheat, heguile. This exprefiicn is atprefent ufedonly

in barlcfque language. St

e

evens.
^ / am ignorant in n^jhat I am commanded.'] i. e. I am un-

praclifed in the arts cf murder. Steevens.
^ Oh, learn d^ ifideed, nvere that ajirologcr, <1-C.] This was a

\tx^ natural thought. Sh? mull: wt^o^i, be fuppored, in her

pircui^llances^
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That knew the ftars, as I his chara6ters ;

He'd lay the future open. You good gods.

Let what is here contain'd relifh of love.

Of my lord's health, of his content ; yet not.

That we two are afunder ;—let that grieve him !

Some griefs are medicinable ; that is one of them,
* For it doth phyfic love ;—of his content.

All but in that ! Good wax, thy leave. 7 Bleil be

You bees, that make thefe locks of counfel 1 Lovers,

And m.en in dangerous bonds, pray not alike.

Though forfeiters you caft in prifon, yet

You clafp young Cupid's tables. Good news, gods

!

[Reading.

JUSTICE^ and your father's wrath^ Jhctild he take

me in his do^nimon^ could not he fo a'uel to me ; as

you^ oh the deareft of creature,s^ would even renew me

with yctir eyes. "Take 'notice^ that I am in Cambria^ at

Milford-Haven : what ycur own lo'^e willy out of this^

advife you., fellow. So^ he wifhes you all happinefs., that

remains ^ loyal to his vow^ and your increafing in love.

Leonatus Poftliumus.

circiimflances, to be extremely folicitous about thefuture ; and

defirous of coming to it by the affiftance of that fuperlHtion.

Warburtok.
° For it doth phyfic lo=ve', ] That is, grief for abfence,

keeps love in health and vigour. Johnson.
So in lAacheth^

** The labour we delight in phyfics pain^ St e evens.
7 Blcfi be

You bees, that make thefe locks of counfel ! Lo-vers,

And men in dangerous bonds, pray not alike.

Though forfeitures you cafl in prifon, yet

You clajp young Cupid's tables. ] The meaning of this,

which had been obfcured by printing forfeitures for forfeiters^

3s no more than that the bees are not blcll: by the man who
forfeiting a bend is fent to prifon, as they are by the lover for

whom they perform the more pleafing office of fealing letters.

Steevens.
* loyal to his -oonv, attd ycur increafinz in lo've.'] I read,

Lo->al to his vow andjo«, increaiing in love. Johns.

O 4 Oh,
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Oh,
^

for a horfe with wings ! Hear'fl thou, Pifanlo ?He IS at Miiford-Haven. Read, and tell meHow far 'tis thither. If one of mean affairs
ivlay pioQ it m a week, why may not I
Ghde thidier in a day r Then, true Pifanio,
rVVho long'lr like me to ice thy 1 .rd -, who long'fl--O let me 'bate—but not Hke rne-~yet lono'il-—.
But ma fainter kind oh, not Jike meT
Formme's beyond, beyond) fay, and fpeak thick ^
{L.OVC s counfelior fnouid fill the bores of hearing
To the fmothering of the fenfe) how far it is

To this fame biciied Milford : and, by the v/ay.
Tell me how Vv^ales was made fo happv, as
To inherit ibch a haven. But, firil of 'all,

How may we ileal from hence .? and for the gap
That we fnall make in time, from, our hence going
Till our return, to excufe ?-^but firft, hov/ get hence ?

Vv^hy Ihould excuie be born or ere begot ?

°

We'll talk of that hereafter. Pr'ythee, foeak.
How many fcore of miles may we well ride
'Twixt hour and hour ?

Ptf. One fcore 'twixt fun and fun,
Madam,'s enough for you ; and too much too.

Imo. Why, one that rode to his execution, man,
Could never go fo flow. I have heard of riding wagers,
WHiere horfes hiave been nimbler than the fands
9 That run i' the clock's behalf. But this is foolery.
Go, bid my woman feign a ficknefs -, fay.

She'll home to her father : and provide me prefently
A riding fuit ; no coftlier than would fit

' A fi'anklin's houfewife.

Fif. Madam, you'd bcfl conlider.

5^77^5/ run r the clock's hehalf ] This fhntaftical ex-
prelTion means no more than land in an hour-glafs, ufed to
meafure time. Warburtcn.
/ J franklin's ivife.'] A franklin is literally a freeholder.

w^th a fmall eftate, neither W/W;? nor i;«^/. Johnson.

Imo,
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Lno. * I fee before me, man, nor here, nor here.

Nor what enfues ; but have a fog in them,

That I cannot look thro'. Away, I pr'ythee.

Do as I bid thee : there's no more to fay j

Accefiible is none but Milford way. [Exeunt^

* / fee before me^ inahy nor here, fioY hiri.

Nor 'vohat enfues \ hut ha-ve a fog in them,

^hat I ca?inot look thro.' ] Where is the fubllantive

to which this relative plural, them, can pofiibly have any
j-eference ? There is none ; and the fenfe, as Vv^ell as grammar-,

is dcfeccive. I have ventured t© reftore, againil the authority

of the printed copies,

bet have a log in ke?t,

That I cannot look thro.*-

Jmogen would {c;y, ** Don't talk of conndering, man ; 1
*' neither fee prelent events, nor confequences ; but am in a
^* mill of fortune, and refolved to proceed on the prcjed:
** determined." In ken, means, in profpett, within fight, be-

fore my eyes. Theobald.
/ Jee before mc, man ; r.or here 7ior there>,

Nor nxfbat ehfztes, but hanje a fog in them,

That I cannot look thro\\ ] ^hakefpeare fays Ihe cam
fee before her, yet en v.hich iide foever Ihe looks there is a
fog which fhe cannot fee thro'. This nonfenfe is occailoned

by th'e corrupt reading of but ha^e a fog, for, that hwve
a fog ', and then all is plain. ** I fee before me (fays Ihe)
** for there is no fog on any fide of m.e which 1 cannot fee
•* thro." Mr. Theobald objecls to a fog in them, and alks

iox the fuhftmti've to <which the relati've plural {th'Em) relates.

The fubflantive is ;;>/«<r^j, implied in the words y^^r^, there, and
nvhat enfues : for not to know that Shakefoeare perpetually takes

thefe liberties of grammar, is kno^ving nothing of his author.

So that there is no need for his llrange fluff of a fog in ken,

V/arburtgn.
This pafTage may, in my opinion, be veryeafily underilood,

witliout any emendation. The lady fays, " I can fee neither
*' one way nor other, before me nor behind me, but all the
^* ways are covered with an impenetrable fog." There are

objeflions infuperable to all that I can propofe, and fmce reafon

can give me no counfel, I will refolve at once to follow my
pclinatjoR. Johnson^

g c E N i
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SCENE III.

Changes to aforeft 'voith a cave^ in Wales.

Enter Bellarius^ Gtiiderhis^ and Arviragus,

Bel. A goodly day not to keep houfe, with fuch

Whofe roofs as low as ours. * See, boys! this gate

Inflruds you how to adore the heavens •, and bows you
To morning's holy oftice. The gates of monarchs

Are arch'd lb high, that giants may jet through

And keep * their impious turbants on, without

Gpod-m.orrow to the fun. Hail thou fair heaven !

We houfe i' the rock, yet ufe thee not fo hardly

As prouder livers do.

. Guid. Hail, heaven

!

Arv. Hail, heaven !

Bel. Now for our mountain fport : up to yon' hill.

Your legs are young: I'll tread thefe flats. Confider,

AVhen you, above, perceive me like a crow.

That it is place, which lelTens, and fets off.

And you may then revolve what tales I told you.

Of courts, of princes, of the tricks in war

:

3 This fervice is not fervice, fo being done.

But being fo allow'd. To apprehend thus,

Praws us a profit from all things we fee :

* ^--— See, hoys ! ] The old copy reads

—

-f^eep, boys

from whence I conjedlure that the poet wrote ficop, boys

as tjiat word affords a good introduction to what follows. Mr.
B.OWE firft made- the exchange, which (as uiual) has been

iilently followed. Steevens.
" their impious turbants on, ] The idea of a giant

was, among the readers of romances, who were almoft all the

readers of thofe times, always confounded with that of a

Saracen. Joknson.
3 This fervice is not fer'vice, &c.] In war it is not fuiHcient

to do duty well ; the advantage rifes not from the ad, but the

acceptance of the ad. Jokkson,
And
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And often, to our comfort, fhall we find

^ The {liarded beetle in a fafer hold,

Than is the fuli-wing'd eagle. Oh, this life

Is nobler than attending for a check ;

Richer, 5 than doing nothing for a babe

;

Prouder, than ruftling in unpaid-for lilk :

Such gain the cap of him, that makes them fine.

Yet keeps his book uncrofs'd. No life to ours.

Gwd. Out of your proof you fpeak : we, poor,

unfledg'd,

Have never wing'd from view o' the neft ; nor know
not

What air's fi'om home. Haply, this life is beft.

If quiet life be beft ; fweeter to you.

That have a fharper known ; well correfponding

With your ftiff age : but unto us, it is

A cell of ignorance -, travelling a-bed j

A prifon, for a debtor that not dares

^ To firide a limit.

* 77v JJjarded beetle ] i. e. The beetle Hatched among
^flr^j, or broken tiles. Steevens.

^ than doing nothingfor a bauble;] i. e. Vain titles

of honour gained by an idle attendance at court. But the Oxford
Editor reads, for a bribe. Warburton.
The Oxford Editor knew the reafon of this alteration, though

his cenfurer knew it not. The old edition reads.

Richer, than doing nothing for a babe.

Oi babe fome corr;,'«5lor TTi'ddiz bauble ; and Han me R thought
himfelf equally authcrifed to make bribe. I think babe cannot
be right. Steevens.

I have always fufpetSed that the right reading of this palTage
is what I had not in my former edition the confidence to
propofe

:

Richer, thnn doing nothing f3r a brabe.

Brabium is a badge of honour, or the enfign of an honour, or
any thing worn as a mafk of dignity. The word was ftrange
to the editors as it will be to the reader : they therefore changed
it to babe ; and I am forced to propofe it without x.\\e fupport
of any authority. Brabium is a word found in Koiyoak's
Diftionary, who terms it a renvard. Cooper, in his Thejaurus,
defines it to be a prize, or renvard for any game. Johnson.

^ ^^y?r;Vi? fz ///»/>.] To overpafs his bound. Johnson.
4rv,
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Arv. 7 What Ihould we fpeak of

When v/e are as old as you ? when we fhall hear

The rain and wind beat dark December, hov/.

In t'iis onr pir;ching cave, fliall v/e difcourfe

The freezing hours away ? We have ^t^n nothing

:

We are beailly •, fubtle as the fox for prey •,

Like Vv'arlike as the wolf, for what we eat

:

Our valour is, to chace what flies ; our cage

We make a quire, as doth the prifon'd bird.

And fing our bondage freely.

Bel, ^ How you fpeak !

Did you but know the city's ufuries,

And felt them knov/ingly ; the art o' the court.

As hard to leave as keep ; whofe top to climb.

Is certain falling, or fo llipp'ry, that

The fear's as bad as' falling : the toil of the war,

A pain, that only feems to feck out danger

r the name of fame and honour ; which dies i' the

fearch,

And hath as oft a llanderous epitaph,

As record of fair a6t ; nay, many times

D'Oth ill deferve by doing well : what's v/orie,

MuR- curt'iy at the ceniure.—Oh, boys, this ftory

The ¥/orld may read in me : my body's mark'd
With Roman (words ; and my report was once

Firfl with the befl of note : Cymbeiine lov'd me

;

And vvhen a foldier was the them.e, my name
Was not far off: then Vv^as I as a tree,

Whofe boughs did bend with fruit : but, in one night,

A ilorm, or robbery, call it what you will,

f What Jhould we fpeak of] This dread of an old age, un-
fupplied with matter for difcourfe and meditation, is a fenti-

inent n?-tural and noble. No ftate can be more deftitute than

that of him who, when the delights of fenfe forfake him, ha^

no pieafures of the mind. Johnson.
^ Hoii> y Oil /peak !'\ Otway feems to have taken many hints

for the converfdtion that pafies bet'veen Acallo and iiis fons,

from the fcene before us. Steeven??

Shook
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Shook down my mellow liangLngs, nay, my leaves.

And left me bar€ to weather.

Guicl Uncertain favour

!

Bel My fault being notiiing (as I have told 7011 ott)

But that two villains, whole faife oaths prevail'd

Before mv perfcd honour, fv/ore to Cymbeime,

I was confederate with the Romans : fo

Followed -my baniilimenti and, thefe twenty years.

This rock and tliefe demefnes have been my world

:

Where I have liv'd at honeft freedom ;
paid

More pious debts to heaven, than in all

The fore-end of my time.—But, up to the mountani!

This is not hunters' language : he, that ftrikes

The venifon firft, fhall be the lord o' the feaft;

To him the other two ihaii miniiler •,

And we will fear no poiibn, which attends

In place of greater ftate.

ril meet you in the valleys. [Exeunt Gtnd, and Arv.

How hard it is to hide the fparks of nature !

Thefe boys know little they are fons to the king;

Nor Cymbeline dreams that they are alive.

They think they are mine : and tho' train'd up thus

mieanly

^ r the cave, wherein they bow, their thoughts do hit

The roof of palaces ^ and nature prompts them,

la

9 r the ca've, &c.] Mr. Pope reads,^
, j , •

Here in the cave, nvherein their thoughts do hit

The roof of palaces ;
, , ,. • j

but the fentence breaks oif imperfeaiy. The old eaitions read,

1' the cave, -o:hert:on the bonv their thoughts ao hit, &c.

.Mr. Row E faw this likewife was faulty ; and therefore amenucd

it thus

:

, . I 1 J I.-. <? «

Y the cave, nvhere, on the bow, their tnougnts do hit, .cc,

I think it fhouldbe only with the alteration of one letter, an^

the addition of another

;

1* the cave, there, on the bronv, ^

And fo the grammar and fyntax of the fentence is completff.

We ccilj the w'ching of a cavern, or o-vsrhangjng ot a hUU_
* jnetaphoricali/.
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In fimple and low things, to prince it much
Beyond the trick of others. * This Polydore,

The heir of Cymbeline and Britain, whom
The king his father call'd Guiderius—Jove !

When on my three-foot ftcol I fit, and tell

The warhke feats I have done, his fpirits fly out

Into my ilory : fay, " thus mine enemy fell,

*' And thus I fet my foot on his neck ;''' even then

T'he princely blood flows in his cheek, he fweats.

metaphorically, the hronxj ; and in like manner the Greeks and
Latins ufed ojpuV, 2.nii fupercilium. Theobald.

— thai' train d up thus meanly y

r the ca-ve, thep^e on the brow, ] The old

editions read,

I' the cave nvhereon the hro<w ;

which, though very corrupt, will direft us to the true reading ;

which, when rightly pointed, is thus,

though train'd up thus meanly
I' the cave 'wherein they ho<iv-

i. e. Thus meanly brought up. Yet in this very cave, which
is lb low that they mufl bow or bend in entering it, yet are

their thoughts To exalted, &c. This is the antithefis. Belarius

had fpoken before of the lownefs of this cave

:

A goodly day ! not to keep houfe with fuch

Whofe roofs as lon.v as ours. See, boys ! this gate

Inflrufts you how to adore the heaven's ; and bows you
To morning's holy olnce. Warburton.

• Hanmer reads,

r the cave, here in this hrouo,

I think the reading is this :

I' the cave, wherein the bow, &c.

That is, tliey are trained up in the canje-, ivhere their thotights

in hitting the ho^-w, or arch of their habitation, hit the roofs of
palaces. In other words, though their condition is low, their

thoughts are high. The fentence is at lad, as Theobald re-

marks, abrupt, but perhaps no lefs fuitable to Shakefpeare. I

know not whether Dr. Vv'^arburton's conjedure be not better

than mine. Johnson.
* This Polydore^ The old copy of this play (except in

this firft inftance, where it can be only a blunder of the printer)

calls this eldeil fon of Cymbeline, Polidore, as often as the

name occurs. I have therefore replaced it, Steevens.

Strains
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Strains his young nerves, and puts himfelf in pofture

That a6ls my words. The younger brother Cadwal,

(Once Arviragus) in as like a figure.

Strikes life into my fpeech, and fhews much more
His own conceiving. Hark ! the game is rouz'd !—
Oh Cymbeline ! heaven and my confcience knov/,

Thou didft unjuflly baniHi me •, whereon,

At three and two years old * I Hole thefe babes

;

Thinking to bar thee of fuccefiion, as

Thou reft'ft me of my lands. Euriphile,

Thou waft their nurfe ; they took thee for their

mother.

And every day do honour to her grave

:

Myfelf Belarius, that am Morgan call'd.

They take for natural father. The game's up. [Exil,

SCENE IV.

Near Milfcrd-Ha^ven,

Enter Pifanio and Imogen,

Imo. Thou told'ft me, when we came from horfe,

the place

Was near at hand. Ne'er long'd my mother fo

To fee m.e lirft, as I have now. Pifanio ! man !

' Where is Poilhumus ^ What is in thy mind.

* • I fiole thefe hahes ','\ Shakefpeare feems to intend
Belarius for a good charadler, yet he makes him forp-et the
injury which he has done to the young princes, whom^he has
jobbed of a kingdom only to rob their father of heirs. The
latter part of this fcliloquy is very inarti.'cial, there being no
particular reafon why Belarius fliould now tell to himfelf what
he could not know better by telling it. Johnson.

* Where is Pojihumus P ] Shakefpeare's apparent ignorance
of quantity is not the leaf!:, among mariy, proofs of liis want
of learning. Throughout this play he calls Poflhumus,
PoUhumasi and Arviragus, Arviragus. Steevens.

That
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That makes thee ftare thus ? wherefore breaks that figh

From the inward of thee ? one, but painted thus.

Would be interpreted a thing perplex'd

Beyond felf-explication. Put thyfelf

Into a 'haviour of lefs fear, ere wildnefs

Yanquifli m.y flaider fenfes. What's the matter ?

Why tender'ft thou that paper to me with

A look untender ? If it be fummer news.

Smile to't before : if winterly, thou need'll

But keep that countenance ilill. My hufband's hand !-

That * drug-damn'd Italy hath out-crafted him.

And he's at fome hard point. Speak, man y thy

tongue

May take off fonte extremity, which to read

Would be e'en mortal to me.

Pif. Pleafe you, read ^

And you fnall find me, wretched man, a thing

The moH dildain'd of fortune.

Imogen reads.

n^HT mftrefs^ Tifanlo^ hath played the finimpet hi

my hed \ the tefiimojiies ivhere^sf lie bleeding in me.

Ifpeak not put ofweakfurmifes ; but from proof^s firong

<is my grief and as certain as I e:xpe£i my revenge, That

part thcu^ Pifanio^ muft a5l for me. If thy faith hx

not tainted with the breach of hers\ let thine hands take

uway her life : I Jhall give thee opportunity at Milford.-

Haven. She hath my letter for the purpcfe ; where^ if

thou fear to ftrike,^ and to make me certain it is donCy

thou art the pander to her difho7iGm\ and equally U
me dijloyal,

Pif. What fl-K*ll I need to draw my fword ? the

paper

.Hath cut her throat already. No, 'tis flander ;

a drug-damn d—] Tliis is another allufion to Italian

poilbus. Johnson.
Whpfc
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Whofe edge is fharper than the fword ; whofe tongue

Out-venoms all ^ the worms of Nile -, whole breath

Rides on the polling winds, and doth belye

All corners of the world. Kings, queens, and "•- ilates.

Maids, matrons, nay, the lecrets of the grave,

This viperous Dander enters. What cheer, madam?
Imo. Falfe to his bed ! what is to be falle ?

To lie in watch there, and to think on him ^

To weep 'tv/ixt clock and clock ? if fleep charge

nature

To break it with a fearful dream of him.

And cry myfelf awake ^ That's falfe to his bed ?

Is it ,?

Pif. Alas, good lady !

Imo. I falfe ? thy confcience witnefs, lachimo -

Thou didfl accufe him of incontinency

:

Thou then lookd'il like a villain •, now, methinks.

Thy favour's good enough. 5 Some jay of Italy,

^ Whofe mother was her painting, hath betray'd him

:

Poor I am ftale, a garment out of fafnion ;

And,

3 the nvorms of Nile; ] Serpents and dragons by
the old writers were called ^vcrms. An old translator of Gvid's

Metamorphofes, fpeaking of Medea, fays,

*' Then to her chariot llrait her vjingednxsorms ihe join'd.'*

Steevens.
"

Jiates,'] Perfons of higheft rank. Johnson.
^ Some jay of Italy,'] There is a prettinefs in this ex-

preiTion
; pictta, in Italian, Signifying both a jay and a <-u;hore :

I fappofe from the gay feathers of that bird. Warburton.
^ Whofe MOTHER n;jas her painting, ] This puzzles Mr.

Theobald much : he thinks it may lignify ^.vhofe mother <vjas

a bird of the fame feather ; or that it Ihould be read, ^hofe
mother nvas her planting. What all this means I know not. In
Mr. Rowh's edition the M in mother happening to be reverfed

at the prefs, it came out Wother, And what was very ridiculous,

Gildon employed himf^jf (properly enough indeed) in finding

a meaning for it. In fhort, the true word is meether, a nortli

country word, fignifying beauty. So that the fenfe of, her

7neether ivas her painting, is, that The had only an appearance of

beauty, for which Ihe was beholden to her paint. Ware.
Vol. IX. P Some
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And, for I am richer than to hang by the walls,

I muft be ript.—^To pieces with me !—Oh,
Mens' vows are womens' traitors ! All good feeming

By thy revolt, oh, hufband, fhall be thought

Put on for villainy •, not born where' t grows

;

But worn, a bait for ladies.

Pif, Good madam, hear me
Imo. True honed men being heard, like falfe ^neas.

Were, in his time, thought falfe : and Sinon's

weeping

Did fcandal many a holy tear; took pity

From moft true wretchednefs. 7 So thou, Poilhumus,

Wilt lay the leaven on all proper men :

Goodly, and gallant, fhall be falfe and perjur'd.

From thy great fail. Come, fellow, be thou honefl

:

Do thou thy matter's bidding : when thou feeft him,

A little witnefs my obedience. Look !

I draw the fword myfelf : take it, and hit

Some jay of Italy, made by art the creature, not of nature,

but of painting. In this itwit painting may be not improperly

term ed her mother. Johnson.
I met with a fimilar expreiiion in one of the old comedies,

but forgot to note the name of the piece :

a a parcel of ccnceited feather-caps, nvho/e

*' fathers n.<jere their garments.^'

So thou, Fofihumus,

Wilt lay the lea^-ven to all proper men -."^ When Pofihumus

thought his wife falfe, he unjultly fcandalized the whole fex.

His wife here, under the fame impreiTions of his infidelity,

attended with more provoking circumilances, acquits his fex,

and lays the fault where it was due. The poet paints from

nature. This is life and m.anners. The man thinks it a dif-

honour to the fuperiority of his underilanding to be jilted, and
therefore flatters his vanity into a conceit that the difgrace was
inevitable from the general infidelity of the fex. The woman,
on the contrary, not im.agining her credit to be at all affeited

in the matter, never feeks out for fo extravagant a confolation ;

but at once eafes her malice and her grief, by laying the crime

and damage at the door of fome obnoxious coquet. Ware.
Hanmer reads,

lay the k'vel

without any neceiTitv. Johnson.
The
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The innocent manfion of my love, my heart

:

Fear not; 'tis empty of all things, but grief:

Thy mafler is not there ; who was, indeed,

The riches of it. Do his bidding ; ftrike.

Thou may'ft be valiant in a better caufe.

But now thou feem'ft a coward.

Pif, Hence, vile inflrument

!

Thou fhalt not damn my hand.

Imo. Why, I muft die ;

And if I do not by thy hand, thou art

No fervant of thy maflier's. 'Gainft felf-flaughter

There is a prohibition fo divine.

That cravens my v/eak hand. Come, here's my
heart •, ^

^ Something's afore't-—foft, foft, we'll no defence
\

Obedient as the fcabbard ! What is here ?

5 The fcriptures of the loyal Leonatus

All turn'd to herefy ? away, away,

[Pulling his letters out of her hofom.

Corrupters of my faith ! you fhall no more

Be ftomachers to my heart ! Thus miay poor fools

Believe falfe teachers : tho' thofe that are betray'd.

Do feel the treafon fharply, yet the traitor

Stands in worfe cafe of woe. And thou, Pofthumiis,

That did'ft fet up my difobedience 'gainfl the king

My father, mad'fl me put into contempt the fuits

Of princely fellows, fhalt hereafter find,

It is no ad of com^mon pafTage, but

A flrain of rarenefs : and I grieve myfelf.

To think, when thou fhalt be dif-edg'd by her

* Something's afore't ] The oM copy reads.

Something's afoot Johnson.
^ The fcriptures ] %o^tVi]Qxv{QXi/\x\The fad Shepherd,

" The lover's y^r/^/^^vj, Keliodore's, or Tatius'."

Shakefpeare, however, means in this place, an oppofition be-

tween fcripture, in its common figniiication, and herefy.

Steevens.

P 2 That
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' That now thou tir'ft on, how thy. memory
Will then be pang'd by me. Pr'ythee, difpatch r

I'he lamb entreats the butcher. Where's thy knife ?

Thou art too flow to do thy mailer's bidding.
When I defire it too.

Fif. O gracious lady !

Since I receiv'd command to do this bufinefs
I have not flept one wink.

Imo, Do't, and to bed then.

P^f. ^ ril v/ake mjne eye-balls blind iirft.

Imo. Wherefore then

Didfl undertake it ? Why haft thou abus'd
So many miles with a pretence ? this place ?

Mine adion and thine own ? our horfes' labour ?

The time inviting thee ? tlie perturb'd court,
For my being abfent } whereunto I never
Purpofe return ! Why haft thou gone fo far,

3 To be unbent, w^hen thou haft ta'en thy ftand.
The eleded deer before thee }

Pif. But to win tim.e

To iofe fo bad em.ployment : in the which
I have confider'd of a courfe.—Good lady.
Hear me with patience.

Imo. Talk thy tongue weary ; fpeak :

I have heard, I am a ftrumpet -, and mine ear.

Therein falfe ftruck, can take no greater wound.
Nor tent to bottom that. But, fpeak.

Pif. Then, madam,
I thought you would not back again.

That mnv thou tir'fi on, ] A hawk is faid to tire upon
that which he pecks ; from tirer, French. Johnson.

77/ 'vjcike mine eye-balls firji.

Imo. Wherefore then] This is the old reading. The
modern editions for c^ah read breaJ^, and fupply the deficient
f,. liable by ah, wherefore. I read,

,
i'll wake mine eye-balls c^/ firft, or, ^//W fitfc. Johns.

' ^"^ ^^ i^nbent, ] To have thy bow unbent, ailudine to
a hunter. Johnson.

hno.
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Imo. Moft like ;

.

Bringing me here to kill me.

Pif. Notfo, neither:

But if I were as wife as honeft, then

My purpofe would prove well. It cannot be.

But that my mailer is abus'd •, fome villain,

Ay, and fmgular in liis art, hath done you both

This curfed injury.

Imo. Some Roman courtezan.

Pif. No, on m^y life.

I'll give him notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody fign of it ; for 'tis commanded,
I fhould do fo. You Ihall be mifs'd at court.

And that will w^ell confirm it.

Imo. Why, good fellow,

What fhall I do the while ? Where bide ? How live ?

Or in my life what comfort, when I am
Dead to my hufband ?

Pif. If you'll back to the court

Imo. No court, no father ; nor no more ado

With that harlh, noble, fimple, nothing •,

That Cloten, whofe love-fuit hath been to me
As fearful as a fiege.

Pif. If not at court.

Then not in Britain muft you 'bide.

Imo. Where then ?

Hath Britain all the fun that fhines ? Day, night,

Are they not but in Britain ? F the world's volume
Our Britain feems as of it, but not in it

;

In a great pool, a fwan's nefl. Pr'ythee, think.

There's livers out of Britain.

Pif. I am moil glad

You think of other place. The ambafTador,

Lucius the Roman, comes to Milford-Haven
To-morrow. 4 Now, if vou could wear a mind

Dark

* Ko-xvy ifyou could ifjcar a mind
Dark as yourfortune is, ] What had the darknefs of her

P 3 mini
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Dark as ycur fortune is, and but difguife

That, which, to appear irielf, mule not yet be,

But by felf-danger •, you fliaii tread a courfe

Pretty, and 5 full of view -, yea, haply, near

The refidence of Pofthumus ; fo nigh, at lead.

That though his adlions were not viiible.

Report fnould render him hourly to your car.

As truly as he moves.

hno. Oh, for fuch means !

^ Though peril to my modefty, not death on't,

I would adventure.

Pif. Vv^ell then, here's the point

:

You m^uft forget to be a woman •, change

Command into obedience , fear and nicenefs

(The handmaids of all women, or, more truly.

Woman its pretty felf ) to waggifli courage

;

Ready in gybes, quick-anfwer'd, faucy, and

As quarreilous as the weazel : 7 nay, you muft

Forset

trJrJ to do with the concealir.ent cf peiTon, which is here ad-

vifed ? On the contrary, her mind was to continue unchanged,
in order to fupport her change of fortune. Shakefpeare wrote,

Now, if you could wear a ?nein.

Or according to the French orthography, from whence I pre-

fume arofe the corruption ;

Now, if you could wear a mine. War burton.
To wear a dark mind, is to carry a mind impenetrable to

the fearch of others. DarkneJ's applied to the mind is fecrecy,

applied to the fortune is ohfcurity. The next lines are obfcure.

7'ou mujr, fays Pifanio, difguije that greatnefs, n^vhick^ to appear

hereafter in its praper for?n, cannot yet appear without great

danger to it/elf. Johin'SOn.
5 —- full of 'vie'-LV ; ] With opportunities of examining

your affairs with your own eyes. Johnson.
^ Thov?h peril to my modefty

^

] I read,

through peril ;
—

I woould for Juch means adventure t\).YO\xgh peril of my modefty i \

would rifque every thing but real difnonour. Johnson.
7 ^ f^ay-, you muft

Forget thai rareft treafure of your cheek ;

Expofing it (but, oh, the harder heart 1

Alack, no remedy) I think it very natural to relle<5l in this

diHrefs
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Forget that rareft treafure of your cheek •,

Expofingit (bur, oh, the harder heart

!

Alack, no remedy) to the greedy touch

Cf common-kifling Titan ; and forget .

_

Your iabourfome and dainty trims, wherein

You made great Juno angry.

Imo. Nay, be brief:

I fee into thy end, and am. ahnoil

A man already.

Pif. Firll, make yourfelf but like one.

Fore-thinking this, 1 have already fit

('Tis in my cloak-bag) doublet, hat, hofe, all

That anfv/er to them. Would you in their ferving,

And v/ith what imitation you can borrow

From youth of fuch a feafon, 'fore noble Lucius

Prefent yourfelf, defire his fervice, tell him

Wherein you are happy (^ which you'll make him

know,

If that his head have ear in mufic) doubtlefs,

With joy he will em.brace you ; for he's honourable.

And, doubling that, moft holy. Your means abroad.

You have me, rich •, and I will never fail

Beginning, nor fupplyment.

Imo. l^hou art all the comfort

The gods will diet me with. Pr'ythee, awsy.

There's more to be confider'd ^ but 9 we'll even

diftrefs on the cruelty of Pcfthumus. Dr. War burton
propores to read,

the harder hap ! Johnson.
* ^vhkh you'll make him knonxj,'\ This is Hanmer's

reading. The common books ha- e it,

which -Lisill make him know.

Mr. Theobald, in one of his long notes, endeavours to

prove, that it Ihould be,

which will make him fo.

He is followed by Dr. Warburton. Johnson.
^ 'we'll e-veti

All that good time wAll give us.—-] V/e'il make our

work e'ven with our time ; we'll do what time wili allovv

.

Johnson.

p 4 ^^11
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All that good time will give us. ^ This attempt
I am foldier to, and will abide it with
A prince's courage. Away, I pr'ythee.

Pif. Well, madam, we muil take a fhort farewell ^

Left, being mils'd, I be fufpeded of
Your carriage from the court. My noble miftrefs,

Here is a box ; I had it from the queen ;

What's in't is precious : if you are fick at fea.

Or llomach-qualm'd at land, a dram of this

Will drive away diftemper.-—To fome fhade.
And fit you to your manhood.—May the gods
Direct you to the beft

!

Lno. Amen : I thank thee. [Exeunt, feverally.

S C E N E V.

"The -palace of Cymheline.

Enter Cymbeline, ^leen. Cloten, Lucius, and Lord^,

Cym. TIius far \ and fo farev^ell.

Luc. Thanks, royal Sir.

My emperor hath wrote ; I muft from hence;
And am right forry, that I muft report you
My maft"er's enemy.

Cym. Our fubjecls. Sir,

Will not endure his yoke ; and for ourfelf

To ftiew lefs fovereignty than they, muft needs
Appear un-kinglike.

Luc. So, Sir : I defire of you
A conduct over land to Milford-Haven.
Madam, all joy befal your grace, and you !

Cym. My lords, you are appointed for that office

;

' -— This attempt

I am foldier to, ] i. e. I have inlilled and bound
inyfelf to it. Warijurtox\.

The
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The due of honour in no point omit :—

—

So farewell, noble Lucius.

Luc. Your hand, my lord.

Clot. Receive it friendly : but from this time forth

I wear it as your enemy.

Luc. The event

Is yet to name the winner. Fare you well.

Cym. Leave not the worthy Lucius, good my lords,

Till he have croft the Severn. Happinefs !

\^Exit Lucius., i^c.

^leen. He goes hence frowning : but it honours us.

That we have given him caufe.

Clot. Tis all the better

;

Your valiant Britons have their wiflies in it.

Cym. Lucius hath wrote already to the emperor

How it goes here. It fits us therefore, ripely,

Our chariots and our horfemen be in readinefs

;

The pov/ers, that he already hath in Gallia,

"Will foon be drawn to head, from v/hence he moves
His war for Britain.

^{een. 'Tis not fleepy bufmefs

;

But muft be look'd to fpeedily, and ftrongly,

Cym. Our expedtation that it Ihould be'thus.

Hath made us forward. But, my gentle queen.

Where is our daughter ? She hath not appear'd

Before the Roman, nor to us hath tendered

The duty of the day. She looks us like

A thing more made of malice, than of duty

;

We have noted it.—Call her before us ; for

We have been too light in ilifferance. [Exit a fervant.

^leen. Royal Sir,

Since the exile of Pofthumus, moft retir'd

Hath her life been ; the cure whereof, my lord,

'Tis time muft do. 'Befeech your majefcy.

Forbear lliarp fpeeches to her. She's a lady

So tender of rebukes, that words are ftrokes.

And ftrol<£s death to her.

Re-enter
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Rc-e^iter the Servant,

Cym. Where is llie, Sir ? How
Can her contempt be anfwer'd ?

Serv. Pleafe you, Sir,

Her chambers are all lock'd ; and there's no anfwer

That will be given to the loud noife we make.

^ee7t. My lord, when lafl I v/ent to vifit her.

She pray'd m^e to excufe her keeping clofe

;

Whereto conilrain'd by her infirmity,

She fhould that duty leave unpaid to you.

Which daily Hie was bound to proffer : this

She wiih'd me to make known; but our great court

Made me to blam.e in memiory.

Cym. Her doors lock'd ?

Not feen of late ? grant heavens, that, which I fear,

Prove falfe

!

[^Exit.

^een. Son, I fay, follow the king.

Clot. That man of hers, Pifanio, her old fervant,

I have not feen thefe two days. [^Exit,

^een, Go, look after

Pifanio, that ftands lb for Pofthumus !

He hath a drug of mine : I pray, his abfence

Proceed by fv^allowing that ; for he believes

It is a thing m.oil precious. But for her.

Where is flie gone ? Haply, defpair hath feiz'd her
^

Or, wing'd with fervor of her love, fhe's flown

To her defir'd Pofthumus : gone fhe is

To death, or to difhonour •, and my end

Can make good ufe of either. She being down,

I have the placing of the Britifh crown.

Re-enter Cloten,

Plow now, my fon ?

Clot. 'Tis certain, fhe is fled.

Go in, and cheer the king : he rages ; none

Dare come about him.

9ueen.
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^een. All the better.—May
This night fore-ftali him of the coming day

!

Clot, I love, and hate her : for Hie's fair and
royal,

* And that fhe hath all courtly parts more exquifite

Than lady, ladies, woman •, from every one

The befl fhe hath, and fhe, of all compounded,
Outfcils them all : I love her therefore :—-But,

Difdaining me, and throwing favours on

The low Poilhumus, (landers fo her judgment,

That what's elfe rare, is choak'd ; and in that point

I will conclude to hate her, nay, indeed.

To be reveng'd upon her. For v/hen fools

Shall-^

Enter Pifanio.

Who is here } what ! are you packing, jGirrah ?

Come hither. Ah ! you precious pandar ! villain.

Where is thy lady } In a word, or elfe

Thou art ilraightway with the fiends.

[^Drawing his fworL
Pif. Oh, my good lord !

Clot, Where is thy lady .? or, by Jupiter,

I will not afk again. Clofe villain,

* jind that Jhe hath all courtly parts more exfiuifite

7'han lady ladies woman
; from each one

The left Jhe hath

y

] The fecond line is intolerable
nonfenfe. It Ihouid be read and pointed thus,

Than lady ladies ; ^vimiing from each one.

The fenfe of the whole is this, I Icve her becaufe ^^ has, in a
more exquifite degree, all thofe courtly parts that ennoble \lady'\

women of quality [ladiesl nvinning from each of them the belt

of their good qualities, kz. Lady is a plural verb, and ladies

a noun governed of it ; a quaint expreihon in Shakefpeare's
way, and fuiting the folly of the charafter. V/areurton.

I cannot perceive the^fecond line to be intolerable, or to be
nonfenfe. The fpeaker only rifes in his ideas. She has all
courtly parts, fays he, ?nore exquifite than any lady, than all

Ifdies, i\i^.ii7!i\\n;jofnankind. Is this ncnfcnfe : JoK^-soN.

I'll
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I'll have this fecret from thy heart, or rip

Thy heart to find it. Is jfhe with Poilhumus ?

From whofe fo many weights of bafenefs cannot
A dram of worth be drawn.

Pif. Alas, my lord.

How can Ihe be with him ? When was ilie mifs'd ?

He is in Rome.
Clot. Where is fhe. Sir ? Come nearer

;

No further halting. Satisfy me home.
What is become of her ?

Pif. Oh, my all-worthy lord !

Clot. All-worthy villain !

Difcover where thy miftrefs is at once,

At the next word No more of worthy lord'

Speak, or thy filence on the inftant is

Thy condemnation and thy death.

Pif. Then, Sir,

This paper is the hiflory of my knowledge
Touching her flight.

Clot. Lei's kt\ : I will purfue her

Even to Aiiguilus' throne.

Pif. 3 Or this, or perifh. . 1
She's far enough; and what he learns by thisS[4fide.
May prove his travel, not her danger. 3

Clot. Flumh !

^

3 Or this^ or perifh.'] Thefe words, I think, belong to
Cioten, who, requiring the paper, fays.

Let's fee't : I will purfue her
Even to Auguftus' throne. Or this, or perifli.

Then Pifanio giving the paper, fays to himfelf,

vShe's far enough, &c. Johnso.v.
I own I am of a different opinion. Or thisy or perijh, pro-

perly belongs to Pifanio, who fays, as he gives the paper into
the hands of Cioten, I mufi either gi^ue it him freely, or perif?
in 7ny attempt to keep it : or elfe may be confidered as a reply to
ills boafr of follov/ing her to the throne of Auguftus, and is

added fiily. Tou hvill either do ivhat you fay, or perip, ^jhich
is the more likely of the t-u-o. St£ evens.

2 Pif
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Pif. rU write to my lord, flie's dead. Oh,")

Imogen, > [Afide.

Safe may'ft thou wander, fafe return again ! j
Clot. Sirrah, Is this letter true ?

Pif, Sir, as I think.

Clot. It is Poflhumus's hand -, I know't. Sirrah, if

thou wouldft not be a villain, but do me true fervice,

undergo thofe employments, wherein I fnould have

caufe to ufe thee, with a ferious induflry; that is, v/hat

villany foe*er I bid thee do, to perform it directly and
truly, I would think thee an honeft man : thou fhouidil

neither want my means for thy relief, nor my voice

for thy preferment.

Pif. Well, my good lord.

Clot. ¥/ilt thou ferve mt ? for fince patiently and
conftantly thou haft ftuck to the bare fortune of that

beggar Pofthumus, thou can'ft not in the courfe of
gratitude but be a diligent follower of mine. ¥/ilt

thou ferve me ?

Pif Sir, I will.

Clot. Give me thy hand ; here's my purfe. Haft
any of thy late mafter's garments in thy pofTefiion ?

Pif. I have, my lord, at my lodging, the fame
fuit he wore when he took leave of my lady and
miftrefs.

Clot. The firft fervice thou doft me, fetch that fuit

hither. Let it be thy firft fervice.—Go.

Pif I Ihall, my lord. [Exit,

Clot. Meet thee at Miiford-Haven ? 1 forgot to

aflc him one thing •, I'll remember't anon. Even
there, thou villain Pofthumus, will I kill thee. I

would thefe garments were come. She faid upon a
time (the bitternefs of it I nov/ belch from my heart)

that ilie held the very garment of Pofthumus in m.ore

refpecl than my noble and natural perfon, together

with the adornment of my qualities. With that fuit

upon my back, will I ravifh' her : firft kill him, and

in
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in her eyes. There fhall (he fee my valour, which

will then be a torment to her contempt. He on the

ground, my fpeech of infultment ended on his dead

body, and when my luft hath dined which (as I fay,

to vex her, I will execute in the clothes that fhe fo

prais'd) to the court I'll knock her back, foot her

home again. She hath defpis'd me rejoicingly, and

ril be merry in miy revenge.

Enter Pifanio^ with a fuit of clothes.

Be thofe the garments ?

Pif. Ay, my noble lord.

Clot. How long is't fince fhe went to Milford-

Haven ?

Pif. She can fcarce be there yet.

Clot. Bring this apparel to my chamber ; that is

the fecond thing that I have commanded thee. The
third is, that thou wilt be a voluntary mute to my
defign. Be but duteous, and true preferment Ihall

tender itfelf to thee. My revenge is now at Milford

;

would I had wings to follow it ! Come and be true.

\_Exit,

Pif Thou bidd'ft me to my lofs : for, true to thee,

"Were to prove falfe, which I will never be

To him that is moil true. To Milford go.

And find not her whom thou purfu'fl. Flow, flow.

You heavenly blefTmgs on her ! This fool's fpeed

Be croft with (lowneis. Labour be his meed

!

[^Exit,

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Changes to the forejl and cave.

Enter Imogen in hoy^s clothes.

Mo. I fee, a man's life is a tedious one

:

I have tir'd myfelf ; and for two nights together

Have made the ground my bed. I fhould be fick.

But that my refolution helps me. Milford,

When from the mountain top Pifanio ihew'd thee.

Thou waft v/ithin a ken. O Jove, I think.

Foundations fly the wretched •, fuch, 1 miean.

Where they fliould be reliev'd. Two beggars told me
I could not mifs my way. Will poor folk lye

That have affii6lions on them ; knowing 'tis

A punifliment, or trial .^ yes : no wonder.

When rich ones fcarce tell true. To lapfe in fullnefs

' Is forer, than to lye for need ; and faifnood

Is worfe in kings than beggars. My dear lord !

Thour't one o' the falfe ones : now I think on thee.

My hunger's gone ; but even before, I was

At point to fink for food. But what is this ?

[^Seeing the cave.

Here is a path to it : 'tis fome favage hold :

It were beft not call ; I dare not call : yet famine.

Ere clean it o'er-throw nature, makes it valiant

:

Plenty and peace breeds cowards -, hardnefs ever

Of hardinefs is mother. Ho ! who's here ?

^ If any thing that's civil, fpeak , if favage.

Take, or lend—Ho !—No anfwer .? Then I'll enter.

Bell

^ Is forer, ] Is ?. greater^ or hea^oier crime. Johnson.
^ If any thing that'' s ci'vil, ] Ci^vil, for human creature.

Warburton.
If any thing that''s civil, fpeak ; if fanjage-,

Take or lend. ] She is in doubt, whether this cave

be the habitation of a man or beall. If it be the former, fhe

bids
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Eeft draw my fword •, and if mine enemy
But fear the fword like me, he'll fcarcely look on*t.

Such a foe, good heavens ! [She goes into the cave*

Enter Belarius^ Guiderius^ and Arviragus,

Bel You, Polydore, have prov'd befl v/oodman, and

Are mailer of the feafl. Cadwal and I

Will play the cook and fervant •, 'tis our match :

The fweat of indufiiy would dry, and die.

But for the end it works to. Come ; our ftomachs

Will make what's homely, favoury : wearinefs

Can fnore upon the flint, when reily (loth

Finds the dov/n pillov/ hard. Now peace be here.

Poor houfe, that keep'll thyfelf

!

bids himfpeak ; if the latter, that is, the den of a favage beaft,

what then ? Take or lend—We fhould read,

Take 'or 't end.
i. e. Take my life ere famine end it. Or was commonly ufed

for ere : this agrees to all that went before. But the Oxford
Editor cuts the knot

;

Take, or yield food,

fays he ; as if it was poffible fo plain a fentence Ihould ever

have been blundered into Take or lend. Warburton.
I fuppofe the emendation propofed will not eafily be received ;

it is llrained and obfcure, and the objeftion againfl Hanmer's
reading is likewife very ftrong. I queliion whether, after the

words, if/wvage, a line be not loil. I can offer nothing
better than to read,

Ko ! who's here ?

If any thing that's civil, take or lend.

If favage, /peak.

If you are ciuilijed and peaceable^ take a price for what I want,
or lend it for a future recompence ; if you are rough inhofpitable

inhabitants of the mountain, /peak, that I may know my
flafce. Johnson.

If any thing that"*s civil, /peak; if fa-vage.

Take, or lend Ho ! — ] It is by no means necefiary

to fuppofe th.?it fa-vage hold fignifies the habitation of a keafi.

It may as well be.uled for the cave of a favage, or q^ild many
who, in the romances of the time, were reprefented as refiding

in the woods like the famous Orfon, or Brcmo the ivild man in

the play of /fjT/ir^f/ij/T^j-. Steevens.

Guid.
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Guid. I am thoroughly weary.

^rv. I am weak with toil, yet ftrong in appetite.

Gtiid. There is cold meat i' the cave, we'll brouze

on that,

Whilft what we have kill'd be cook'd.

Bel. Stay ; come not in : \_Looking in.

But that it eats our victuals, I fhould think

Here were a fairy.

Guid. What's the matter, Sir ?

Bel. By Jupiter, an angel ! or, if not,

An earthly paragon ! Behold divinenefs

No elder than a boy !

Enter Imogen,

Imo. Good maflers, harm me not

:

Before I enter'd here, I call'd \ and thought

To have begg'd, or bought, what I have took : good
troth,

I have ilolen nought j nor would not, though I had
found

Gold ilrew'd o' the floor. Here's money for my meat

:

I would have left it on the board, fo foon

As 1 had made my meal ; and parted

With prayers for the provider.

Guid. Money, youth ?

Arv. All gold and filver rather turn to dirt

!

As 'tis no better reckon'd, but of thofe

Who worihip dirty gods.

Imo. I fee you are angry :

Know, if you kill me for my fault, I fhould

Have dy'd had I not made it.

Bel Whither bound .?

Imo, To Milford-Haven.

Bel, What's your name ?

Imo. Fidele, Sir. I have a kinfman, who
Is bound for Italy ^ he embark'd at Milford

;

To whom being going, almofc fpent with hunger,

I am fallen in this offence.

Vol. IX. Q^ Bel
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Bel. Pr'ythee, fair youth,

Think us no churls \ nor meafure our good minds
By this rude place we live in. Well encounter'd 1

'Tis almoft night : you fhall have better cheer

Ere you depart ; and thanks to flay and eat.

Boys, bid him welcome.

Guid. Were you a woman, youth,

I Ihould woo hard, but be your groom in honefty j

3 I'd bid for you, as I'd buy.

Arv, I'll make't my comfort

He is a man ; I'll love him as my brother :

And fuch a welcome as I'd give to him.

After long abfence, fuch is yours :—Moft welcome !

Be fprightly, for you fall 'mongft friends.

Imo. 'Mong'il friends

!

If brothers, would it had been lb, that they 1

Had been my father's fons ! 4- then hadmy prize >\^Afide,

Been lefs ; and fo more equal ballafling J
To thee, Pofchumus.

Bel. He wrings at fome diftrefs.

Giiid. Would I could free't

!

Arv. Or I, whate'er it be.

What pain it cod, what danger ! Gods \

Bel. Hark, boys. [JFhifpering,

Imo. Great men,

That had a court no bigger than this cave.

That did attend themfelves, and had the virtue

Which their ov/n confcience leal'd them (laying by

5 I'd bid for you, as Pd buy.'] This is Hanmer's reading.

The other copies,

I bid for you, as I do buy. Johnson.
"*" tben had 7?iy pi'ize

Been lefs, and fo more equal ballafing] Hanmer reads

plaufibly, but without neceffity, price, for prize, a.nd balancing,

for ba/Iafing. He is followed by Dr. Warburton. The
meaning is, Had I been a lefs prize, Ifhould not have been too

heavy for Pofthunius. Johnson.

2 That
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5 That nething-gift of differing multitudes)

Could not out-peer thefe twain. Pardon me, gods !

Vd change my fex to be companion with them.

Since Leonatus falfe •

Bel. k ihall be fo.

Boys, we'll go drefs our hunt. Fair youth, come in
15

Difcourfe is heavy, falling ; when we have fupp'd,

We'll mannerly demand thee of thy ilory.

So far as thou wilt fpeak it.

Gmd. I pray, draw near.

Jrv. The night to the owl, and morn to the lark,'

lefs welcome !

Imo. Thanks, Sir.

j^rv. I pray draw near. [Exeunt

\

SCENE VII.

ROME,
Enter two Roman Senators^ and tribunes,

I Sen. This is the tenor of the emperor's v/rit \

' That fince the common mxn are now in adlion

'Gainft the Pannonians and Dalmatians,

^ That nothing-gift of differing multitudes)] The poet mull
^ean, that court, that obfequious adoration, which the Ihifting

vulgar pay to- the great, is a" tribute of no price or value. I

am perfuaded therefore our poet coined this participle from the

French verb, and wrote.

That nothing-gift of defering multitudes,

i. e. obfequious, paying deference. Deferer, Ceder par
refped a quelcun, obeir, condefcendere. Sec. Deferent, ci^i/^

refpedueux, &c. Richelet. Theobald.
He is followed by Sir T. Hanmer and Dr. Warburton ;

but I do not (tQwhy differi)tg may not be a general epithet, and
the exprelTion equivalent to the many-headed rabble. Johns.

That fnce the co?mnon men are no<vj in atiion

^Gainji the Pannonians and Dalmatians,

And that, Sic] Thefe fafts are hiilorically true. Steev.

0^2 And
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And that the legions now in Gallia are

Full weak to undertake our wars againft

The fallen-off Britons -, that we do incite

The gentry to this bufinefs. He creates

Lucius pro-conful :
* and to you, the tribunes,

por this immediate levy, he commands
His abfolute commiffion. Long live Csfar

!

Tri. Is Lucius general of the forces ?

2 Sen, Ay.
5>i. Remaining now in Gallia ?

I Sen. With thole legions

Which I have fpoke of, whereunto your levy

Muft be fupplyant : the words of your commiflion

Will tie you to the numbers and the time

Of their difpatch.

'Tri. We will difcharge our duty. [Exeunt.

"}.

^jjj fQ yoUi the trihu7ies,

For this immediate le-vy, he commands
' His abfolute commijjlon. ] Commands his commijjion is

fuch a phrafe as Shakefpeare would hardly have ufed. I have
ventur'd to lubiHtute

;

he commends

His abfolute commiffion.

i. e. He recommends the care of making this levy to you ; and
gives you an abfolute commiifion for fo doing. Ware.
The plain meaning is, he commands the commiffion to be

given to you. So we fay, I ordered the materials to the

workmen, Johnson.

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

'=rhe foreft, near the cave.

Enter Clot en.

AM near to the place where they fliould meet, if

^ Pifanio have mapp'd it truly. How fit his gar-

ments ferve me ! Why ihould his miftrefs, who was

made by him that made the taylor, not be fit too ?

the rather (faving reverence of the word ) becauie, 'tis

f^id, a woman's fitnefs comes by fits. Therein I niuft

play the workman. I dare fpeak it to myfelf (for it is

not vain-glory for a man and his glafs to confer, in his

own chamber I mean) the lines of my body are as

well drawn as his ; no lefs young, more ilrong, not

beneath him in fortunes, beyond him in the advantage

of the time, "above him in birth, alike converfant in

o-eneral fervices, and more remarkable in fingle oppo-

fitions : yet this ' ill-perleverant thing loves him in my

defpight. What mortality is ! Pofthumus, thy head,

which is now growing upon thy fhoulders, Ihall withm

this hour be off; thy miftrefs enforc'd; thy garments

cut to pieces * before her face : and all this done, fpurn

her home to her father-, who may, haply, be a little

ancrry for my fo rough ufage ; but my m.other,

ha?ing power of his teftinefs, fhall turn all into my

comm^'endations. My horfe is ty'd up fafe. Out,

fword, and to a fore purpofe ! Fortune, put them

1 ill-perfc-verant ] Hanmer. The former editions

have i?nperj'e-x'erant. Johnson.
. _- -before thy face: ] Pofthumus was to have his

head ttruck^'off, and then his garments cut to pieces before his

face; we Ihould read, her face, i.e. Imogens, done to

dcfpite her, who had faid, fne efteemed Pofthumus s garment

above the peribn of Cloten. Warburton.

0.3
'"'''
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into my hand ! This is the very defcription of their
meeting-place

; and the fellow dares not deceive me.

[Ex/t.

SCENE II.

'Tbe cave.

Enter Belarms^ Guiderius^ Arviragus., and Imogen,

Bel. You are not well : remain here in the cave j

'We'll come to you after hunting.
Jrv, Brother, flay here : ^q-Q Imogen,

Are we not brothers ? .

Imo. So man and man fhould be

;

But clay and clay differs in dignity,

Whofe dull is both alike. I am very fick.

Guid. Go you to hunting, Eli abide with him.
Imo. So fick I am not, yet I am not well

;

But not fo citizen a wanton, as

To feem to die ere fick : fo pleafe you, leave me

;

* Stick to your journal courfe : the breach of cuilom
Is breach of ail. I am ill ; but your being by me
Cannot amend ine. Society is no comfort
To one not fociable. 1 am not very' fick,

Since I can reafon of it. Pray you, truft mt here

:

I'll rob none but myfelf : and let me die.

Stealing fo poorly.

Guid, I love thee -, I have fpoke it

:

^ Hov/ miuch the quantity, the weight as much.
As 1 do love my father.

Bel. What? how? how?

' Stick to ycur journal courfe : the breach cf cujiom.

Is breach of all.—] Keep your dally courfe uninterrupted ;
if the ftated plan of life is once broken, notliing follows but
confuiion. Johnson.

* Ho~iXi much the quantity^ ] I read.
As much the quantity. . Johnson.

Arv,
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Arv, If it be fin to fay fo, Sir, I yoke me

In my o;ood brother's fault:—I know not why

I love this youth -, and I have heard you fay,

Love's reafon's v/ithout reafon.^ The bier at door.

And a demand who is't ihall die, I'd fay,

*' My father, not this youth."

Bel O noble ftrain !

worthinefs of nature, breed of greatnefs

!

Cowards father cowards, and bafe things fire bafe :

Nature hath meal and bran ; contempt and grace.

1 am not their father ;
yet who this lliould be.

Doth miracle itfelf, lov'd before me !

. 'Tis the ninth hour o' the morn.

Arv. Brother, farev/ell.

Imo. I wifh ye fport.

Arv. You health. So pleafe you, Sir.

Imo. [AfJe.l Thefe are kind creatures. Gods,

what lies I have heard !

Our courtiers fay, all's favage, but at court

:

Experience, oh, 'thou difprov'ft report

!

The im^perious feas breed monilers -, tor the diih

Poor tributary rivers as fweet fifh.

I am fick ftiii ; heart-fick : Pifanio,

I will now talle of thy drug. [Drinks cut of the pbiaL

Guid. 3 I could not ftir him :

He faid he v/as ^- gentle, but unfortunate •,

Diihcneilly affiided, but yet honeft.

Arv, Thus did he anfwer me -, yet laid, hereafter

I might know more.
• BeL To the field, to the field.

We'll leave you for this time •, go in, and reit.

Arv. We'll not be long away.

Bel. Pray, be not fick.

For you muil be our houfev/ife.

c

3 IccuU not ftir him ;] ^ot nic^je him to tell his ftory. Johns,

4. gsntk, but unfortunate;-] Gentle, is ^.vdl born, ct birin

;iboye the vulgar. Johnson.

0^4 ^^«?*
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Lno. Well or ill,

I am bound to you. [^Exit Imogen to the cave,

Bel. And fnait be ever.-

This youth, howe'er didrcls'd, appears to have had
Good anceilors.

Arv. How angel-like he fings

!

Quid. But his neat cookery !

Jrv. He cut our roots in charadlers

;

And lauc'd our broth, as Juno had been fick.

And he her dieter.

Arv. Nobly he yokes

A fmiiing with a figh ; as if the figh

Was that it was, for not being fuch a fmile •,

The fmile mocking the figh, that it would fly

From fo divine a temple, to commix
With winds that failors rail at,

Guid. 1 do note.

That grief and patience, rooted in him both,

5 Mingle their fpurs together.

Arv. Grow, patience!

And let the ^ (linking elder. Grief, untwine

His perilling root, with the encreafing vine !

Bel. J It is great morning. Come -, away.

Who's there?

Efiter Cloten.

Clot. I cannot find thofe runagates : that villain

Hath mock'd me : 1 am faint.

^ Mingle their /purs together.'] Spurs , an old word for the

fibres of a tree. Pope.
^ /linking elder, r] Shakefpeare had only feen Englijh

«i;/;;^i which grow againft walls, and therefore may be fometimes

entangled with the elder. Perhaps we fhculd read untwine

fro?n the fine. Johnson.
Mr. Hawkins propofes to read entnvine. He faysi* *' Lst the

*'' ilinking elder {Grief] ent'voine his root with the vine
^^ {^Patience] and in the end Patience mull ouigrow Grief."

Steevens.
^ It is great morjiing.—1 A Gallicifm. Grandjour. Steev.

• Bel
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Bel. Thofe runagates

!

Means he not us ? I partly know him ; 'tis

Cloten, the fon o' the queen. I fear fome ambufli.

I faw him not thefe many years, and yet

I know 'tis he.—We are held as out-laws.—Hence.

Guid. He is but one ; you and my brother fearch

What companies are near : pray you, away

;

Let me alone with him.

[Exeunt Belarius and Arvircigus,

Clot, Soft ! what are you.

That fly me thus ? fome villain-mountaineers ^

I have heard of fuch. What ilave art thou ?

Guid. A thing

More flavifh did I ne'er, than iia- wering

A Have v/ithout a knock.

Clot. Thou art a robber,

A law-breaker, a villain : yield xhtQ^ thief.

Guid. To whom ^ to thee ^ What art thou ? Have
notl

An arm as big as thine ? a heart as big ?

Thy words, I grant, are bigger ; for I v/ear not

My dagger in my mouth. Say, w^hat thou art

;

Why I fliould yield to thee }

Clot. Thou villain bafe,

Know'il me not by my clothes ?

Guid. No, nor thy taylor, rafcal.

Who is thy grandfather ; he made thofe clothes.

Which, as it feems, make thee.

Clot. Thou precious variet.

My taylor made them not.

Guid. Hence then, and thank

The man that gave them thee. Thou art fome fool •,

I am loth to beat thee.

Clot. Thou injurious thief,

Hear but my name, and tremble.

Guid. What's thy name ?

Clot. Cloten, thou villain.

Guid, Cloten, thou double villain, be thy name,

I cannot
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I cannot tremble at it ; were it toad, adder, fpider,''

'Twould move me fooner.

Clot. To thy further fear.

Nay, to thy mere confufion, thou fhalt know
I am fon to the queen.

Gtiid. I am forry for't ; not feeming

So worthy as thy birth.

Clot. Art not afraid ?

Guid. Thofe that I reverence, thofe I fear; the wife :

At fools I laugh, not fear them.

Clot. Die the death :

When I have flain thee with my proper hand,

I'll follow thofe that even now fled hence,

And on the gates of Lud's town fet your heads.
^ Yield, ruftic mountaineer. [.^^gJ^h ^^^d exemit.

^ Tield^ riijric mou72tai?2eer.l^lhc\ievQj upon examination, the

character of Cloten will not prove a very conflftent one. Ad i.

fcene 4. the lords who are converling with him on the fubjedl of
his rencontre with Pofthumus, reprcfent the latter as having
neither put forth his ftrength or courage, but ftill advancing for-

wards to the prince, who retired before him ; yet at this his laft

appearance, we fee him fighting gallantly, and falling by the

hand of Arviragus. The fameperfons afterwards fpeakof him
as of a mere afs or idiot; and yet, aft iii. fcene 1. he re-

turns one of the ncbleft and moll: reafonable anfwers to the

Roman envoy : and the reil of his converfation on the fame
fubjeft, though // may lack form a little, by no means refembles

tJie language of folly. He behaves v.dth proper dignity and
civility at parting with Lucius, and yet is ridiculous and brutal

in his treatment of Imogen. Belarius defcribes him as not

having fenfe enough to know what fear is (which he defines as

being fometimes the efFeft of judgment) ; and yet he forms very

artful fchemes for gaining the aiFedtion of his miftrefs, by
means of her attendants ; to get her perfon into his power
Afterwards ; and feems to be no lefs acquainted with the charafter

of his father, and the afcendancy the queen maintained over

his uxorious weaknefs. We find him, in Ihort, reprefented at

once as brave and daliardly, civil and brutal, fagacious and
fcolilh, without that fubtilty of diftinftion which^ conllitutes

the excellence of fuch mixed charaders as the Nurfe in Ro;neo

and Juliet, and Polonius in the tragedy of Uatnkt. St

e

evens.

Enter
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Enter Belarius and Arviragus.

Bel No company's abroad.

Arv. None in the world : you did mifrake him,

fure.

Bel. I cannot tell : long is it fince I faw him.

But time hath nothing blurr'd thofe lines of favour

Which then he wore ; 9 the fnatches in his voice,

And burft of fpeaking, were as his : I am abiblute

'Twas very Cloten.

Arv, In this place we left them

;

I wifh my brother make good time with him.

You fay he is fo fell.

Bel. ^ Being fcarce made up,

I mxan, to man, he had not apprehenfion

Of roaring terrors : for the effeft of judgment
Is oft the caufe of fear. But fee, tliy brother.

Enter

the fnatches in his 'voice,

And burfi of fpeaking, ] This is one of our author's

ftrokes of obfervation. An abrupt and tumultuous utterance

very frequently accompanies a confufed and cloudy under-
liinding. Johnson.

^ In the old editions.

Being fcarce made up,

I 7nean, to man, he had not apprehenfon

Of roaring terrors : for defe6l ofjudgment
Is oft the caufe of fear. ] Vi I underlland this

paflage, it is mock reafoning as it ftands, and the text mull
have been flightly corrupted. Belarius is giving a defcription

of what Cloten formerly was ; and in anfwer to what Arviragus
fays of his being fo fell, " Ay, fays Belarius, he was fo fell;
*' and being fcarce then at man's eftate, he had no apprehenfion
*' of roaring terrors, i. e. of any thing that could check him
** with fears." But then, how does the inference come in,

built upon this? For defect -t/' judgment is oft the caztjs of
fear. I think, the poet meant to have faid the mere contrary.

Cloten was defeclive in judgm.ent, and therefore did not fear.

Apprehenfions of fear grow from a judgment in weighing
dangers. And a very ^A'iy change, from the traces of the

letters^
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Eriter Guideriiis^ with CloterHs head,

Guid, This Cloten was a fool ; an empty purfe.

There was no money in't : not Hercules

Could have knock'd out his brains, for he had none.

Yet I not doing this, the fool had borne

My head, as I do his.

Bel. What hail thou done ?

Giiid. ^ I am perfect, what : cut off one Cloten's

head.

Son to the queen, after his own report

;

M^ho caird me traitor, mountaineer ; and fwore

With his own fnigle hand he'd 3 take us in -^

Difplace our heads, where, thank the gods, they grow.

And fet them on Lud's town.

Bel. We are all undone

!

Guid. Why, worthy father, what have we to Icfe

But what he fwore to take, our lives ? The law

Proteds not us ; then why fhould vn^c be tender.

To let an arrogant piece of iiefn threat us .^

Play judge, and executioner, all himfelf.

For we do fear the law ? What company
Dilcover you abroad ?

Bel. No fmgle foul

Can we fet eye on ^ but, in ail fafe reafon,

letters, gives us this fenfe, and reconciles the reafoning of the

whole paiTage

:

for tP effeB of judgment

Is oft the caufe of fear. Theobald.
Hanmer reads, with equal juilnefs of fcntiment,

for dit^^Qi. of judgment
Is oft the cure of fear.

But, I think, the play of effzB and caufc more refemhling the

manner of cur author, Johnson.
^ Vm perfeSr^ ^jjhat

:

] I am ivdl informed, what. So

in this play,

I'm perfeSi, the Pannonians are in arms. Johnson.
3 __ take us in :] To fake in, was the phrafe in ufe for to

apprehend an out-law, or to make him amenable to public

juftice. JOHNSON.
He
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He mufl have fome attendants. ^ Though his honour

Was nothing but mutation •, ay, and that

From one bad thing to worfe ; not frenzy, not

Abfolute madnefs, could fo far have rav'd.

To bring him here alone : although, perhaps.

It may be heard at court, that fuch as we
Cave here, hunt here, are out-laws, and in time

May make fome ftronger head ; the which he hearing,

(As it is like him) might break out, and fwear.

He'd fetch us in ; yet is't not probable

To come alone, nor he fo undertaking.

Nor they fo fuffering : then on good ground we fear.

If we do fear this body hath a tail

More perilous than the head.

j^rv. Let ordinance

Come, as the gods forefay it : howfoe'er.

My brother hath done well.

BeL I had no mind
To hunt this day : the boy Fidele's ficknefs

5 Did m.ake my way long forth.

Guid, With his own fword,

Which he did w^ave againft my throat, I have ta'en

Though his honour

Was nothing hut tnutaticn, &c.] What has his honour to do
here, in his being changeable in this fort ? in his ading as a
madman, or not ? I have ventured to {sjl^'^iX.mX.z humour , againft

the authority of the printed copies ; and the meaning feems
plainly this : " Though he was always fickle to the lall degree,
** and governed by humour, not found fenfe; yet not madnefs
** itfelf could make him {o hardy to attempt an enterprize of
*' this nature alone, and unfeccnded." Theobald.

Though his honour

Was nothing but mutation \— ] Mr. Theobald, as ufual,

not underftanding this, turns honour to humour. But the text:

is right, and means, that the cnly notion he had of honour,
was the faihion, which was perpetually changing, A fine liroke

of fatire, well expreiTed : yet the Oxford Editor foliov/s Mr.
Theobald. Warburton.

^ Did make my n.vay long forth.'] Fidele's ficknefs made my
i^alk forth from the cave tedious . Johnson.

His
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His head from him ; I'll throw it into the creek
Behind our rock ; and let it to the fea.

And tell the fifhes, he's the queen's fon, Cloten :

That's all I reck. {Exif.
Bel I fear 'twill be reveng'd.

'Would, Polydore, thou hadft not done't ! though
valour

°

Becomes thee well enough.
Jrv. Would I had done't.

So the revenge alone purfu'd me ! Polydore,
I love thee brotherly, but envy much,
Thou'fl robb'd me of this deed : I would, ^ reveno-es
That poffible flrength might meet, would feek us th?o,'
And put us to our anfwer,

Bel. Well, 'tis done.-

We'll hunt no more to-day, nor feek for dancrer
Where there's no profit. I pr'ythee, to our'rock ^Tou and Fidele play the cooks : I'll ftay
Till haily i'olydore return, and bring him
To dinner prefently.

^Jrv.Foor fick Fidele!
ril willingly to him ; to gain his colour,
7 I'd let a parifh of fuch Clotens blood,
And praife myMf for charity. [ExiL

7-c-ver.g8i

That pojjibk Jirength 7night meet, ] Such purfuit of
vengeance as tell within any polTibility of oppofition. Johns.

' /V 7^/ ^ PARI3H of fuch Clotens blood,'] This nonfenife
iliould be correfted thus

;

rd let a 77iarijh of fuch Clotens blood,
1. e. a marih or lake. So SiMith, in his account of Virginia,
" Yea Venice, at this time the admiration of the earth, was
*' at firft but a marift?, inhabited by poor fifhermen." In the
firft bock_ of Maccabees, chap. ix. ver. 24. the tranflators ufe
the word in the fame fenfe. Warburton.
The learned commentator has dealt the reproach of nonfenfe

very liberally through tliis play. Why this is nonfenfe, I can-
not difcoyer. I would, fays the young prince, to recover
\'isiQ\i, kill as many Clotens as would fill a parijh. Johnson.

Bel
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Bel. O thou goddefs.

Thou divine Nature, thou thyfelf thou blazon'fl

In thefe two princely boys ! They are as gentle

As zephyrs, blowing below the violet,

Not wagging his fweet head ; and yet as rough.

Their royal blood enchaf'd, as the rudefl wind.

That by the tap doth take the mountain pine.

And make him floop to the vale. 'Tis wonderful.

That an invifible inltind fhould frame them
To royalty unlearn'd ; honour untaught -,

Civility not feen from other ; valour

That wildly grows in them, but yields a crop

As if it had been fow'd ! Yet flill it's flrange

What Cioten's being here to us portends.

Or what his death will bring us.

Re-enter Guiderius.

Guid. Where's my brother }

I have fent Cioten's clot-pole down the ftream

In embalTy to his mother : his body's hoftage

For his return. [Solemn mi'Jic,

BeL My ingenious inflrument

!

Hark, Polydore ! it founds ! but what occaiion

Hath Cadwal now to give it motion ? Hark !

Guid. Is he at home ?

Bel. He went hence even now.

Guid. What does he mean ? Since death of my
deareil mother

It did not fpeak before. All folemn things

Should anfwer folemn accidents. The matter .? *

Triumphs for nothing, and lamenting toys,

Is jollity for apes, and grief for boys.

Is Cadwal mad ?

Enter
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Enter Arvtragiis^ with Imogen deady bearing her in

his arms.

Bel Look, here he comes !

And brings the dire occafion, in his arms.

Of what we blame him for.

Arv. The bird is dead

That we have made fo much on. I had rather

Have fl<:ipt from fixteen years of age to fixty ^

And turn'd my leaping time into a crutch,

Than have feen this.

Guid. Oh fweeteft, faireft lilly !

My brother wears thee not the one half fo well,

As when thou grew'fl thyfelf.

Bel. ^ O melancholy !

Who ever yet could found thy bottom ? find

The ooze, to fhew what coaft thy fluggifh crare

Might eafilieft harbour in ?—I'hou bleffed thing !

Jove knows, what man thou might'il have made^
but ah

Thou dy'ft, a mofl rare boy, of melancholy !—

^

How found you him ?

Arv. Stark, as you fee

;

Thus fmiling, as fome fly had tickled (lumber,

^ O, 7nela7icholy !

Who enjer yet could found thy bottom ? find
^rhe ooze, to Jheuo <vjhat coaji thy fitiggijh crare

Might eafilicfi harbour in ? ] The folio reads,

thy fluggifh care :

which Dr. Warburton allows to be a plaufible reading, but

fubflitutes r^rr^c/^ it its room; and with this Dr. Johnson
tacit'y acquiefces, and inferts it in the text. Mr. Sympson,
in his notes on Beaumont and Fletcher, vol. vi. page 441. has

retrieved the true reading, v/hich is,

thy fluggifh crare.

See The Captain, page 10.

" let him venture
*' In jbme decay 'd crare of his own."

A crare, fays the author of The Re--jifal, is a fmall trading

veCel, called in the Latin of the middle ages crayera. Steev.

Not
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Not as death's dart, being laugh'd at : his right cheek

Repofinff on a cuiliion.

GWi. "where?
Arv. O' the floor,

His arms thus leagu'd. I thought he ilept ; and put

My clouted brogues from off my feet, whofe rudenefs

Anfwer'd my fleps too loud.

Gtdd. Why, he but fleeps :

If he be gone, he'll make his grave a bed

;

With female fairies will his tomb be haunted^

And worms will not come to thee.

Arv. With fairefl: flowers,

Whilfb fummer lafl:s, and I live here, Fidele,

I'll fweeten thy fad grave. Thou flialt not lack

The flower, that's like thy face, pale primrofej nor

The azur'd hair^bell, like thy veins ; no, nor

The leaf of eglantine, whom, not to flander,

Out-fweeten'd not thy breath. 9 The ruddock would.

With charitable bill (oh bill, fore-fliamiing

Thofe rich-left heirs, that let their fathers lie

Without a monument !) bring thee all this ;

^he ruddock nvouU,

With charitable bill, brifig thee all this \

Tea, and furred Jito/s bejtdes, nvhe7iJlo'-w''rs are none.

To nvinter-grcund thy corfe.—] Here again, the metaphor
is ftrangely mangled. What lenfe is there in ^ucinter-grounding

a corfe with mojs. A corfe might indeed be faid to ^OQ.^ojinter-

grounded in good thick clay. But the epithet y^^rrV to mofs

direds us plainly to another reading,

To vvinter-^<3-zy/z thy corfe :

i. e. the fummer habit Ihall be a light goivn o£fonvers, thy
winter habit a good warm furr^d go^jjn o^ mo/'. Vv^arb.

I have no doubt but that the rejefted word was Shakefpeare's,

fince the prote6lion of the dead, and not their ornament, was
what he meant to exprefs. To winter-ground a plant, is to

protect it from the inclemency of the winter- feafon, by ftraw,

dung, &c. laid over it. This precaution is commonly taken ia

refpecl of tender trees or flowers, fuch as Arviragus, who loved
Fidele, reprefents her to be.

The ruddock is the rcd-breajl, and is fo called by Chaucer
and Spenfer

:

" The tame ruddock, and the cov/ard kite." Steev.

Vol. IX. R Yea,
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Yea, and furr'd mofs befides, when flowers are none.

To winter-ground thy corfe.

Guid. Pr'ythce have done -,

And do not play in wench-like words with that

Which is lb ierious. Let us bury him,

And not protrad with admiration what
Is now due debt.—To the grave.

Arv. Say, where fhall's lay him ?

Guid. By good Euriphile, our mother.

Arv. Bz\ fo

:

And let us, Polydore, though now our voices

Have got the mannifli crack, fing him to the ground.

As, once, our mother •, ufe like note, and words.

Save that Euriphile mull be Fidele.

Guid. Cadwal,

1 cannot fing : I'll weep, and word it with thee i

For notes of forrow, out of tune, are worfe

Than priefl"3 and fanes that lie.

Arv. We'll fpeak it then.

Bel. Great griefs, I fee, medicine the lefs : for

Cloten

Is quite forgot. He was a queen's fon, boys j

And though he came our enemy, remember,
' He was paid for that : tho' mean and mighty, rotting

Together, have one dull •, yet * reverence,

(That angel of the world) doth make diftinftion

Of place 'twixt high and low. Our foe was princely

;

And though you took his life, as being our foe,

Yet bury him as a prince.

' He n)jas paid for that

:

] Han me R reads,

He has paid for that :—
rather plaufibly than rightly. Paid is for pu-nijhed. So Jonson,

'* Twenty things more, my friend, which you know due,

"For which, or pay me quickly, or I'll pay you.'*

Johnson.
•2- _ ,—^— re-verence,

(That angel of the -world) ] R'^njere-nce, or due regard

to fubordination, is the power that keeps peace and order in

the world. J

o

h n s o ix*

.

2 Quid.
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Guid. Pray you, fetch him hither.

Therfites' body is as good as Ajax,

When neither are aUve.

Arv, If you'll go fetch him,

We'll fay our fong the whiift. Brother, begin.

[^Exit Belarius,

Guid, Nay, Cadwal, we muft lay his head to the

Eaft;

My father hath a reafon for't.

Arv, 'Tis true.

Guid. Come on then, and remove him.

Arv. So, begin.

SONG.
Guid. Fear no more the heat 0' the fun^

Nor the furious winter's rages ,

^hou thy worldly tajk haft done.,
\

Home art come., and tden thy wages, .

Both golden lads and girls all muft.,

As chimney /weepers^ come to duft.

Arv. 3 Fear no more the frown d* the greats

"Thou art paft the tyrant's ftroke \

Care no more to cloath and eat ;

*To thee the reed is as the oak

:

^ 'The fcepter^ learning., phyfic, muft

All follow this., and come to duft,

3 Fear no more, &c.] This is the topic of confolation that

nature didates to all men on thefe occafions. The fame farewell

we have over the dead body in Lucian. 'Xi^v^v a.^\m b;csT/

cT^ncrs.'?, »;t«T/ TS/i'Hcrs/?, ^c. Warburton.
^ "The fcepter, learning, &c.] The poet's fentiment ibems to

have been this. All human excellence is equally fubjea to the

ftroke of death : neither the power of kings, nor the fcience of

fcholars, nor the art of thofe whofe immediate ftudy is the

prolongation of life, can proteft them from the final defuny of

man. Johnson.

R 2 Guidi

%
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Guid. Fear no more the lightning-flajh,

Arv. Nor the all-dreaded thunder-ftone.

Guid. ^ Fear not jlander^ cenfure rajh.

Arv. Thou haft finifio'djoy and moan.

Both. All lovers youngs all lovers muft
^ Confign to thee^ and come to duft.

Guid. No exorcifer harm thee

!

Arv. Nor no witchcraft charm thee

!

Guid. Ghofty unlaid, forbear thee !

Arv. Nothing ill come near thee

!

Both, ^iet confummation have ;

And renowned be thy grave ! 7

Re-enter Belarius, with the body of Cloten,

Guid, We have done our obfequies : come, lay

him down.

Bel, Here's a few flowers, but about midnight,

more

:

The herbs, that have on them cold dew o' the night.

Are flrewings fitt'fl for graves.—Upon their faces :—

-

You were as flowers, nov/ withered : even fo

Thefe herb'lets fnall, which wt vipon you fl:row.

Come on, away. Apart upon our knees.

—The ground, that gave them firfl:, has them again

:

Their pleafure here is pafl:, fo is their pain. [Exeu?it.

^ Fear not flimder^ &c.] Perhaps,

Fear notjlander's cenfure rafh. Johnson.
^ Confign to thee^ ] Perhaps,

Confign to this.'

And in the former ftanza, for all foiled this, we might read,

all follonxj thee. Johnson.
^ For the obfequies of Fidele, a fong was written by my

unhappy friend, Mr. William Collins of Chichefter, a man of

uncommon learning and abilities. I fnall give it a place at the

end in honour of his memory. Johnson.

Imogen.
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Imogen^ awaking.

Imo. Yes, Sir, to Milford-Haven ^ which is the

way ? —
I thank you. ^By yon' bufh ? Pray, how far

thither ?

^ 'Ods pittikins ! can it be fix mile yet ?-

I have gone all night :
—

'Faith I'll lie down and deep.

But, foft! no bedfellow:- Oh gods, and god-

delTes ! \_Secmg the hcdy,

Thefe flov/ers are like the pleafures of the world

;

This bloody man, the care on't.—I hope, I dream ;

For fo I thought, I was a cave-keeper.

And cook to honeft creatures. But 'tis not fo :

'Twas but a bolt of nothing, ihot at nothing.

Which the brain makes of fumes. Our very eyes

Are fometimes like our judgments, blind. Good faith,

I tremble fliill v/ith fear : but if there be

Yet left in lieaven as fmall a drop of pity

As a wren's eye, fear'd gods ! a part of it

!

The dream's here flill : even when I wake, it is

Without me. as within me j not imagin'd, felt.

A headiefs man ! The garments of Poflhumus !

I know the fhape of his leg \ . this is his hand.

His foot Mercurial, his Martial thigh

;

The brawns of Hercules : but ^ his Jovial face

Murder in heaven? how! 'tis gone!

Pifanio !

All curfes madded Hecuba gave the Greeks,

^
^Ods pittikins ! ] This diminutive adjunitlon is ufed

by Decker andWebfter in Weji^ard Hoe, 1607. Steevens.
^ hisjovial face ] ycz'/^/ face iignifies in this

place, fuch a face as belongs to Jove. It is frequently ufed in

the fame fenfe by other old dramatic writers. So Heywood,
in The Silver Agey

*'
Alcides here will ftand,

" To plague you all with his high jo'vial hand."

, Steevens.

R 3 And
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And mine to boot, be darted on thee ! Thou
^ Confpir'd with that irregulous devil, Cloten,

Haft here cut off my lord. To write, and read.

Be henceforth treach'rous ! Damn'd Pifanio,

Hath with his forged letters damn'd Pifanio!—
From this the braveft veiTel of the world

Struck the main-top ! Oh, Pofthumus, alas.

Where is thy head ? where's that ? ah me, where's

that ?

Pifanio might have kill'd thee at the heart.

And left this head on. How fhould this be ?

Pifanio ?

'Tis he and Cloten. Malice and lucre in them
Have laid this woe here. Oh, 'tis pregnant, pregnant

!

The drug he gave me, which, he faid, was precious

And cordial to me, have I not found it

Murd'rous to the fenfes ? That confirms it home

:

This is Pifanio's deed, and Cloten's : oh !

Give colour to my pale cheek with thy blood.

That w^e the horrider may feem to thofe

Which chance to find us : oh, my lord ! my lord

!

Enter Lucius^ Captains^ and a Soothfayer,

Cap. To them, the legions garrifon'd in Gallia,

After your will, have crofs'd the fea, attending

You here at Milford-Haven, with your fhips

:

They are in readinefs.

Luc. But what from Rome ?

Cap. The fenate hath ftirr'd up the confiners.

And gentlemen of Italy •, moft willing fpirits.

That promife noble fervice -, and they come

* Confpir'd nvith, &c.] The old copy reads thus,

' thou

Confpir'd with that irregulous divel, Cloten.

I fuppofe it Ihouid be,

Confpir'd with th' irreligious devil, Cloten. Johns,

Under
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Under the condu6t of bold lachimo,

Syenna's brother.

Luc, When expeft you them ?

Cap. With the next benefit o' the v/ind.

Luc. This forwardnefs

Makes our hopes fair. Command, our prefent

numbers

Be mufter'd •, bid the captains look to't. Now, Sir,

What have you dream'd, of late, of this war's pur-

pofe ?

Sooth, ^ Lail night the very gods fnew'd me 3

vifion :

(I fail, and pray'd for their intelhgence.) Thus:—
I faw Jove's bird, the Roman eagle, wing'd

From the fpungy South to this part of the Weft,

There vanifli'd in the fun-beam.s :^
which portends,

(Unlefs my fins abufe my divination)

Succefs to the Roman hoil.

Luc. Dream often fo,

And never faife ! Soft, ho ! what trunk is here

Without his top ? The ruin fpeaks, that fometime

It v/as a worthy building. How ! a page !

Or dead, or fleeping on him ? but dead, rather :

For nature doth abhor to make his couch

With the defundt, or fleep upon the dead.

Let's fee the boy's face.

Cap. He is alive, my lord.

* Laji night the very gods Jhe-ixJ'd me a ^jJfcn:^ The ^ery

gods mav, indeed, fignify the gods themfelves immediately,

and not' by the intervention of other agents or inlcrunients

;

yet I am perfuaded the reading is corrupt, and that Shake-

Ipeare wrote,

Laft night, the warey gods

Warey here fignifying, animad-verting, fore^^arntng, ready to

give notice ; not, as in its more ufual meaning, cautious,

refernjed. War burton.
Of 'this meaning I know not any example, nor do I fee any

need of alteration. It was no common dream, but lent from

the "very gods ^ or the gods themfelves. Johnson.

R 4 ^^^*
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Luc. Ue\\ tiien inftruft us of this body.-Young

Inform.us of 'thy fortunes; for, it feems.They crave to be demanded: who is this,

?h°t' ott; r^^''°^^'"°^^• ^'' 'who was he,
1 hat, otherwife than noble nature did,

'

S'S^s M '^"\f°i%"'-e ? What's thy intereft

Whl . : .r'''^' "°^ '^"^^ '' •' Who is it ?
vv nat art thou ?

~7^ ""—- '^vho nvas he^
"That other^-vjife than nobh nature did,
tiathalter d that goodpia-ure?- -.1 The editor Mr

i°«"LX/^'"fFof 'r" r- -'^-K«-ws it to be/,.J,
'^' uXu • 1, [' 'f-'"

''^' '^= cotiitruflioa of thefe word's

" n.tu aC'd ,V..^'r
;' ''^'

^r^^
'''^"^^ othenvireTan

WIS thVt fh
.1 fuppofe then this editor's mearino-

he'fe^fe 't.
f^"'{"'';'='^

^-f&ruaicn ^ouU not conform tS

,X ;
""^ ™'"'' ^''^'^ « b=>d man, generally favs one

" ^foHnA ' i'*^'H'"'''°g™'''"'>) Who hath alter'dthatjood picture from what noble nature at firft made it
" Here

SltTf'^'V ^'^^ke'-p^-^eant, like a ; in mai
iathV-r4t '

='"'*/^<'«'• editor firrt paraphrafed him, Who
And t :'fo'u;in^T''.P'=^."';-^

otherwife^ha^n nature «/. .Vit^

Shorter oL;t' 'To'/Zt:-'."'"' '^ ""'.^^^ ''P' '" Sro^v'

.-.reftandi.,p.X;f./?/ ?"*'';' ^"'^ =i P'^ure is well </„„,

this plai 4 ^f '
"'f "J'e-*'?" '''^'-<=f°'-^ i^ Who has alteredPiuue, 10 as to make n otherwife than nature did it.

Johnson.
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Imo. I am nothing : or if not.

Nothing to be were better. This was my mafler,

A very valiant Briton, and a good.

That here by mountaineers lies flain : alas I

There are no m.ore fuch m afters : I may v/ander

From Eaft to Occident, cry out for fervice.

Try many, all good, ferve truly, never

Find fuch another m after.

Luc. 'Lack, good youth

!

Thou mov'ft no lefs with thy complaining, than

Thy m after in bleeding : fay his name, good friend.

Imo. ^ Richard du Champ. If I do lye, and do
No harm by it, though the gods hear, I hope, {Afide,

They'll pardon it. Say you, Sir ?

Luc. Thy name P

Lmo. Fidele, Sir.

Luc. Thou doft approve thyfelf the very fame;

Thy name w^ell fits thy faith ; thy faith, thy name.
Wilt take thy chance with me .? I will not fay

Thou {halt be fo v/ell mafter'd ; but, be fure.

No lefs belov'd. The Roman emperor's letters.

Sent by a conful to me, ftiould not fooner

Than thine own worth prefer thee. Go with me.
Imo. I'll follow. Sir. But firft, an't pleafe the gods,

I'll hide my mafter from the flies, as deep

"• Richard du Champ. ] Shakefpeare may be fairly fiip-

pofed to have been indebted for liis modern names (which
fometimes are mixed with ancient ones) as well as his anachro-
nifms, to thefalhionable novels of his time. In a colleftion of
ftories entitled, A Petite Palace of Pettie his Plea/tire, 1608, I

iind the following circumllances of ignorance and abfurdity.

In the fiory of the Horatii and the Curiatii, the roarifig of
cannons is mentioned. Cephalus and Procris are faid to be of
the court of Venice, and " that her father njorought fo luith
^'- the duke^ that this Cephalus tvas fent poft in ambafage to the
*' Turke. -Eriphile, after the death of her hufband
*' Amphiaraus, calling to mind the airedlion wherein Don
'* In? CRT UN 10 was drowned towards her," &c. &c.

Steevens,

As
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As 5 thefe poor pickaxes can dig : and when
With wild wood-leaves and weeds I have ftrew'd his

.

grave,

And on it faid a century of prayers,

Such as I can, twice o'er, Fll weep and figh

;

And, leaving fo his fervice, follow you.

So pleafe you entertain me.

Ltic. Ay, good youth ;

And rather father thee, than mailer thee.

My friends,

The boy hath taught us manly duties. Let us

Find out the prettiefc daizied plot we can,

And make him with our pikes and partizans

A grave. Come, ^ arm him. Boy, he is preferred

By thee to us, and he fhall be interr'd

As foldiers can. Be cheerful ; wipe thine eyes

:

Some falls are means the happier to arife. [ExeunL

SCENE III.

* Cymheline's palace, •

Enter Cymheline^ Lords^ and Fifanio.

Cym. Again -, and bring me word, how 'tis with

her,

A fever with the abfence of her fon ;

A madnefs, of which her life's in danger : heavens !

How deeply you at once do touch me ! Imogen,
The great part of my comfort, gone : my queen

Upon a defperate bed j and in a time

^ thefe poor pickaxes ] Meaning her fingers. Johns.
^ arm him.--'^^^ That is. Take him up in your arms.

Hakmer.
* Cymhelins's palace.^ This fcene is omitted againft all

authority by Sir T. Hanmer. It is indeed of no great ufe in

the progrefs of the fable, yet it makes a regular preparation for

the next ad. John son.

When
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When fearful wars point at me : her fon gone.

So needful for this prefent. It ftrikes me paft

The hope of comfort. But for thee, fellow,

Who needs muft know of her departure, and

Doft feem fo ignorant, we'll enforce it from thee

By a Iharp torture.

Ti[. Sir, my life is yours,

I humbly fet it at your will : but, for my miftrers,

1 nothing know where fhe remains, why gone,
^

Nor when fhe purpofes return. 'Beleech your high-

nefs.

Hold mx your loyal fervant.

herd. Good my liege.

The day that fhe was miffing he was here

:

I dare be bound he's true, and fhall perform

All parts of his fubjedion loyally. For Cloten,

There wants no diligence in feeking him,

* And will no doubt be found.

Cym. The time is troublefome

;

We'll flip you for a feafon •, but 3 ourjealoufy \^o P//.

Does yet depend.

Lord. So pleafe your majefly.

The Roman legions, all from Gallia drav/n.

Are landed on your coaft -, with a fupply

Of Roman gentlemen, by the fenate lent.

Cym. Now for the counfel of my fon and queen I—

I am amaz'd with matter.

Lord. Good my liege,

4- Your preparation can affront no lefs

Than what you hear of Come more, for more you're

ready \

* Jndvjill— ] I think it fhould read,

And he' II St E EVENS.

3 .^— .. . our jealoufy .

Dees yet depend.] My fufpicion is yet undetermined; if I

do not condemn you, I likewife have not acquitted you. We
Tiov^ hy, X^Q caufeh depending. Johnson.

^ Tcur preparation, &c.] Your forces are able to face {nc)\

ap armv a§ we hear the enemy will bring againft us. Johns.

The
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The want is, but to put thefe powers in motion
That long to move.

Cym, I thank you. Let's withdraw.
And meet the time, as it feeks us. We fear not
What can from Italy annoy us ; but
We grieve at chances here.. Away. [Exeunt,

Ptf. 5 I heard no letter from my mailer, fmce
I wrote him, Imogen was flain. 'Tis ftrano-e :

Nor hear I from m.y miftrefs, who did promife
To yield me often tidings. Neither know I,

What is betid to Cloten ; but remain
Perplex'd in all. The heavens ftill muil: v/ork.

^

W^herein I am falfe, I am honell ; not true, to be true.
Thefe prefent wars Ihall find I love my country.
Even ^ to the note o' the king, or Til fail in them.
All other doubts, by time let them be clear'd

:

Fortune brings in fome boats, that are not fteer'd.

[Exit.

SCENE IV.

Before the cave.

Enter Belarius, Guiderius, and Arviragus.

Guid. The noife is round about us.

Bel. Let us from it.

Arv. What pleafure. Sir, fmd we in life, to lock it

From adion and adventure ^

Guid. Nay, what hope
Have we in hiding us .? this way, the Romans
Mufl or for Britons flay us, or receive us
For barbarous and unnatural revolts

During their ufe, and flay us after.

5 Iheard^nolemr-—-] Ifuppofe we fnoiild read ivith Hanmer,
/'f^ ^«</ no letter.' Steevens,

.^.

' C^ Vu '''^'
"\ '^' '^''^^' ] ^ ^^'^ ^'° diftinguifli myfelf,

the king ihall remark my valour. Johnson.

Bel.
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Bel. Sons,

We'll higher to the mountains -, there feciire us.

To the king's party there's no going : newnefs

Of Cloten's death (we being not known, nor mufler'd

Among the bands) may drive us to ' a render

Where we have liv'd ; and fo extort from us

That which we have done, * whofe anfwer would be

death

Drawn on with torture.

Guid. This is. Sir, a doubt.

In fuch a time, nothing becoming you,

Nor fatisfying us.

j^rv. It is not likely.

That when they hear the Eoman horfes neigh.

Behold 3 their quarter'd fires, have both their eyes

And ears fo cloy'd importantly as now.

That they will wafte their time upon our note

To know from whence we are.

Bel. Oh, I am known
Of many in the army : many years,

Though Cloten then but young, you fee, not wore
him

From my remembrance. And, befides,^the king
Hath not deferv'd my fervice, nor your loves.

Who find in my exile the want of breeding.

The certainty of this hard life, aye hopelefs

To have the courtefy your cradle promis'd ;

But to be ftill hot ilimmer's tanlings, and
The fhrinkino- flaves of v/inter.

a render

Where ive ha've li^j'd

;

"] An account of our place of
abode. This dialogue is a juft reprefentation of the fuperfluous

caution of an old man. Johkson.
^ 'vjhofe an/^Lver ] The retaliation of the death of

Cloten would be death. Sec. Johnson.
^ their quarterd fires,- ] Their fires regularly dif-

pofed. Johnson.

Giiid.
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Guid. Than be fo,

Better to ceafe to be. Pray, Sir, to the army

;

I and my brother are not known ; yourfelf

So out of thought, and thereto fo o'er-grown,

Cannot be queftion'd.

Arv, By this fun that fliines,

ril thither : what thing is it, that I never

Did fee man die ? fcarce ever look'd on blood.

But that of coward hares, hot goats, and venifon ?

Never beftrid a horfe fave one, that had
A rider like m.yfelf, who ne'er wore rowel.

Nor iron on his heel ? I am afham'd

To look upon the holy fun, to have

The benefit of his bleft beams, remaining

So long a poor unknown.
Guid, By heavens, I'll go :

If you will blefs me, Sir, and give me leave,

ril take the better care ; but if you will not.

The hazard therefore due fall on me, by

The hands of Romans

!

j^rv. So fay I ; Amen.
Bel. No reafon I, fince of your lives you fet

So flight a valuation, fhould referve

My crack'd one to more care. Have with you, boys

:

If in your country wars you chance to die.

That is my bed too, lads ; and there I'll lie.

Lead, lead.—The time feems long : their blood thinks^

fcorn [Aftde.

Till it fly out, and fhew them princes born.

[^Exeunt,

ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

Afield between the Britijh and Roman camps.

Enter Pofibumus, with a ^ bloody handkerchief.

Y
Po S T HU MU S.

EA, bloody cloth, I'll keep thee; for I wifh'd

Thou ihouldfl be colour'd thus. You married

ones.

If each of you would take this courfe, how many

Muft murder wives much better than themfelves

For wrying but a little ? Oh, Pifanio!

Every good fervant does not all commands

:

No bond, but to do juft ones.—Gods !
if you

Should have ta'en vengeance on my faults, I never

Had liv'd 3 to put on this : fo had you fav'd

The noble Imogen to repent -, and ftruck

Me, wretch, more worth your vengeance. But, alack,

bloody handkerchief.'] The bloody token of Imogen's

death, which Pilanio in the foregoing aft determined to fend.

Johnson.
^ Tea, bloody cloth, &c.] This is a foliloquy of nature,

uttered when the eiFervefcence of a mind agitated and perturbed

fpontaneouily and inadvertently difcharges itfelfm words. The

fpeech, throughout all its tenor, if the lafl conceit be excepted,

feems to ifTue warm from the heart. He £ril condemns his own

violence ; then tries to dilburden himfelf, by imputing part of

the crime to Pifanio ; he next fooths his mind to an artificial

and momentary tranquillity, by trying to think that he has

been only an iniirumentof thegods for thehappineis of Imogen.

He is now e^own reafonable enough to determine, that having

done fo much evil he will do no more ; that he will net nght

againft the country which he has already injured; but as life

is not longer fupportable, he will die in a juft caufe, and die

with the cl^fcurity of a man who does not think himfelf worthy

to be remembered. Johnson.
3 to put on ] h X.Q inciUj Xs:^ Irjligate. JoHNSON.

You
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You fnatch fome hence for little faults ; that's loveTo have them fall no more
; you fome permit

"

To fecond ills with ills, 4 each elder worfe
;

5 And make them dread it, to the doers' thrift.

But

,^ ~ ^^^^^eyer^.vor/e;] For this reading all the later
editors have contentedly taken,

• each worfe than other,
without enquiries whence they have received it Yet thevknow, or might know, that it has no authority. The originalcopy reads, ^ 6"*"*

• each elder v/orfe.

The laft deed is certainly not the oldefl, but Shakefpeare calls
the deed of an elder man an e/der deed. Johnson.

J
And make them dread it, to the doeri thrift.] The divinitv-

rchools have not furniihed jufter obfervations on the condud of
Providence than Pofihumus gives us here in his private re-
fleftions. You gods, fays he, aft in a different manner with
your dirterent creatures

;

You fnatch fome hence for little faults ; that's loveTo have them fall no more,-
'

Others fays our poet, you permit to live on, to multiply and
mcreale in crimes, ^ ^

^
And make them dread it, to the doers' thrift.

Here is a relative without an antecedent fubllantive ; which is
a breach of grammar. We m.uft certainly read,

And make them dreaded, to the doers' thrift.
1. e others you permit to aggravate one crime vvith more •

which enormities not only make them revered and dreaded but
turn in other kinds to their advantage. Dignity, refpeft,' and
profit, accrue to them from crimes committed with impunity.

rrr- J . . ^ ,. Theobald.
This emendation is followed by Hanmer. Dr. War-burton reads, I know not whether by the printer's negligence.

And make them dread, to the doers' thrift.
There feems to be no very fatisfaftory fenfe yet offered. I
read, but with Jiefitation,

And make them deeded, to the doers' thrift.
The word ^<?^./^^/ I know not indeed where to find; but Shake-
fpeare has, in another fenfe undeeded, in Macbeth:

** my fword
" I fheath again undeeded.''

I will try again, and read thus,

others you permit
To fecond ills with ills, each other worfe.
And make them trad^ it, to the doers' thrift.

Trade
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But Imogen's yoilr own. ^ Do your beil wills.

And make me bleft to obey ! 1 am brought hither

Among the Italian gentry, and to light

Againlt my lady's kingdom. 'Tis enough,

That, Britain, I have kill'd thy miftrefs. Peace

!

I'll give no wound to thee. Therefore, good heavens.

Hear patiently my purpofe : I'll difrobe me
Of thefe Italian weeds, and fuit myfelf

As does a Briton peafant : fo I'll fight

Againfl the part I come with ; fo I'll die

For thee, O Imogen, even for whom my life

Is, every breath, a death : and thus unknown,
Pitied nor hated, to the face of peril

Myfelf I'll dedicate. Let me make men know ,

More valour in me, than my habits fhew.

Gods, put the flrength o' the Leonati in me

!

To fhame the guife o' the world, I will begin

The fafliion, lefs without, and more within. [Exi^*

SCENE II.

Enfer Lucius^ lachimo^ and the Roman army at one

door \ and the Britijh army at amother ; Leonatus

Pofthnmus foUcwing it like a poor foldier. I^hey

march over^ and go out. ^hen enter again injkirmijb

lachimo and Pojihumus : he vanquifroeth and difarmetb

lachimo^ and then leaves him.

lach. The heavinefs, and guilt, within my bofom^
Takes off my manhood. I have bely'd a lady,

Trade and thrift correfpond. Our author plays with trade, as
it fignifies a lucrative vocation, or a frequent prafllce. So
Ifabella fays,

" Thy fins, not accidental, but a /r^^^," Johnson.
^ Do your befi ^ills,

And make 7ne blefi f obey ! ] So the copies. It w.is more
m the manner of our author to have written,

•— Do your bleft wills.

And make me bleft t* obey. Johnson,
Vol. IX. S The
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The princefs of this country -, and the air on't

Revengingly enfeebles me ; or could this carle,

A very drudge of nature, have fubdu'd me
In my profellion ? Knighthoods and honours borne

As I wear mine, are titles but of fcorn.

If that thy gentry, Britain, go before

This lout, as he exceeds our lords, the odds

Is, that we fcarce are men, and you are gods. [Exii,

'The battle continues -, the Britons fly, Cymheline is taken

:

then enter to his refcue^ BelariuSy GuideriuSy and

Arviragus.

Bel. Stand, Hand ! We have the advantage of the

ground

;

That lane is guarded : nothing routs us, but
The villainy of our fears.

Guid. Arv. Stand; fland and light

!

Enter Pojihumus^ and feconds the Britons. They refcuc

Cymheline^ and exeunt.

Then enter Lucius., lachimo^ and Imogen.

Luc, Away, boy, from the troops, and fave thy-

felf:

For friends kill friends, and the diforder's fuch

As war were hood-wink'd.

Inch. 'Tis their frefh fupplies.

Luc, It is a day turn'd llrangely : or betimes

Let's re-inforce, or fly, [^Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Another part of the field.

Enter Pojihimius and a Britiflo Lord,

. Lord. Cam'il thou from where they made the Hand ?

Foft. I did.

Though you, it feems, come from the fliers.

Lord,
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Lord. I did.

PW?. No blame be to you, Sir •, for ail was loft,

JBut that the heavens fought. The king himfelf

Of his wings deftitute, the army broken.

And but the backs of Britons leen ; all flying

Through a llrait lane ; the enemy full-hearted,

Lollin
°
the tongue with flaughtering, having work

More plentiful than tools to do't, ftruck down

Some mortally, fome flightly touch'd, lome falkng

Merely through fear ; that the ilrait pafs was dam d

With dead men, hurt behind, and cowards living

To die with lengthen'd iliame.

Lord. Where was this lane ?
, ,„ , . t

Poji. Clofe by the battle, diteh'd, and wall d with

Which save advantage to an ancient loidier.

An honeil one, I warrant, wlio deferv'd

So lono- a breeding as his white beard came to.

In doin^g this for's his country. Athwart the lans^

He, with two ftriplings (lads, more like to run

i The country bafe, than to commit fuch flaughter j

With faces fit for mafks, or rather fairer

Than thofe * for prefervation cas'd, or ihame)

Made good the pafTage; cry'd to thofe that fled,

" Our Britain's harts die flying, not our men :

" To darknefs fleet, fouls that fly
backwards !

Stand ;

" Or we are Romans, and will give you that

" Like hafts, which you floun heaftly •, and may fave

« The country hafe,-^-\ i. e. A ruftlc game czU^^ prifon-hars,

^\A^2>x\s trifon-hafe. Steevens.
a^_ll_l for preservation cas'd, or Jkamc)\ Shame, for

modefty. Wareurton.
Sir T. Hanmer reads the pafTage thus

:

Than fome for prefervation cas'd.

For Jhatne, , r i. a i

Make good the pajfage, cry'd to thofe that fled.

Our Britain's harts die fiymg, &c..

Theobald's reading is right. Johnson;
^^ ^^^o 2
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" But to look hack in frown. Standi ftmd'^—Thefe
three.

Three thoufand confident (in adt as many •,

For three performers are the file, when all

The reft do nothing) with this word, " Standi ftand^^

Accommodated by the place, more charming

With their own noblenefs (which could have turn'd

A diftafF to a lance) gilded pale looks •,

Part fhame, part fpirit renew'd -, that fome, turn'd

coward

But by example (oh, a fm in war,

Damn'd in the firft beginners
!
) 'gan to look

The way that they did, and to grin like lions

Upon the pikes o' the hunters. Then began

A ftop i' the chafer, a retire •, anon,

3 A rout, confufion thick. Forthwith they fly

Chickens, the way which they ftoop'd eagles j flaves.

The ftrides they vidtors made : and now our cowards,

(Like fragments in hard voyages, became

The life o' the need) having found the back door open

Of the unguarded hearts, heavens, how they wound

!

Some flain before, fome dying ; fome their friends

O'er-borne i' the former wave : ten, chac'd by one,

Are now each one the flaughter-m.an of twenty

:

Thofe, that would die or ere refift, are grown
The mortal ^ bugs o' the field.

3 J rout, confufion thick. ] This is read as if it was a thick

confiijion, and only anoth3r term for rout : whereas co7ifufion-thick

fhould be read thus, with an hyphen, and is a very beautiful

compound epithet to rout. But Shakefpeare'$ fine diftion is not

a little obfcured throughout by thus disfiguring his compound
adjcftives. "VVarburton.

I do not fee what great addition is made to fine diSlion by this

compound. Is it not as natural to enforce the principal event

in a ilory by repetition, as to enlarge the principal figure in a

figure? Johnson.
4 ipg^ . ] Terrors . Johnson.
So in The SpanifiK> Tragedy, 1 605,

*' Where nought but furies, hugs^ and tortures dwell."

St E EVENS.

Lord,

I
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Lord. This was ftrange chance.

A narrow lane ! an old man, and two boys !

Poji. 5 Nay, do not wonder at it : you are made

Rather to wonder at the things you hear.

Than to work any. Will you rhime upon't ?

And vent it for a mockery ? Here is one

:

" Two hoys., an old man twice a boy^ a lane^

" Preferv'd the Britons., was the Romans' bane'^

Lord. Nay be not angry. Sir.

Poft. 'Lack ! to what end ?

Who dares not fland his foe, I'll be his friend

:

For if he'll do, as he is made to do,

I know, he'll quickly fly my friendfhip too.

You have put me into rhimes.

Lord. Farewell ; you are angry. ^Exit.

Poft. Still going ? This is a lord ! oh noble mn'ery !

To be i' the field, and aflc what news of me

!

To-day, how many would have given their honours

To have fav'd their carcalTes ? took heel to do't,
^

And yet died too ? ^ I, in mine own v/oe charm'd.

Could not find death, where I did hear him groan ;

Nor feel him, where he ftruck. Being an ugly

monfter,

5 Nay, do not ^jonder at it .—] Sure, this is mock reafoning

with a vengeance. What ! becaufe he was made fitter to wonder

at great aftions, than to perform any, is he therefore forbid to

wonder ? Not and but are perpetually miftaken for one another

in the old editions. Theobald.
There is no need of alteration. Pofchumus firfl bids him

not wonder, then tells him in another mode of reproach, that

wonder is all that he was made for. Johnson.
6 /, in mine onjjn ivoe charind,'\ Alluding to the

common fuperftition of char^ns being powerful enough to keep

men unhurt in battle. It was derived from our Saxon anceftors,

and fo is common to us with the Germans, who are above all

other people given to this fuperftition ; which made Erafmus,

where, in his Moria Encojnium, he gives to each nation its pro-

per charafteriftic, fay, *' Germani corporum proceritate &
*' magi^ cognitione fibi placent." And Prior, m his Jhna,

" North Britons hence have fecond Jight ;

«* And Germans free from gun-fiot fight.'* War b .

S 3
^'^
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'Tis flrange he hides him in frefh cups, foft beds,
Sweet words •, or hath more miniilers than we.
That draw his knives i' the war Well, I will find

him

:

For, being now a 7 favourer to the Roman,
No more a Briton, I have refum'd again
The part I came in. Fight I will no more.
But yield me to the verieft hind, that fhall

Once touch my fhoulder. Great the flaughter is

Here made by tlie Roman -,
^ great the anfwer be

Britons mufl take. For me, my ranfom's death ;

On either fide I come to fpend my breath

;

Which neither here Til keep, nor bear again,

But end it by fome means for Imogen.

Enter two Britifi Captains^ and Soldiers.

I Cap. Great Jupiter be prais'd ! Lucius is taken

;

'Tis thought the old man and his fons were angels.

J.
Cap. There was a fourth man, in a filly habit,

^ That gave the affront with them.
1 Cap. So 'tis reported

;

But none of themi can be found.-^Stand ! AVho's there }

Poft. A Roman

;

Who had not now been drooping here, if feconds
pad anhver'd him..

2 Cap. Lay hands on him ; a dog !

A leg of Rom.e fliall not return to tell

"What crows have peck'd them here. He brags his

firvice.

As if he were of note : bring him to the king.

7 .=.=--._____ fa-uourer to the Roman,'] The editions before
Hanmer's iov Roman read Briton ; and Dr. Warburton reads
Briton Hill. Johnson.

^

g'f'^^-i the anjhvcr he] Anfi^ver^ as once in this play
before, is retaliaticn. Johnson.

*_ That ga^e the affront with them.] That is, that turned
their faces to the snemv. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter Cymbeline, Belarius, Guiderius, Jrviragus Pifanio,

Zd Roman actives, ^he captains frefent Pofthumus

Tcymieline/who delivers ^ Mm over to a gaoler.

After which^ all go out,

SCENE IV.

A prifon.

Enter Pofthumus, and two Gaolers,

I Gaol ^ You fhall not now be ftolen, you have

locks upon you •,

niwA^orSicr^- ^ iE.eunt Gaolers.

Poft. Moft welcome, bondage! for mou art a way,

T fhink to liberty : yet am I better

Than one that's fickV the gout -, fince he had rather

Groan fo in perpetuity, than be curd

Bv the fure phyiician, death •, who is the key

xVunbartllfe locks. My confc.ence ! thou art fetter d

More than my flianks and wrifts :
you, good gods,

give me
, , u 1

The penitent inftrument to picic that bolt.

Then, free for ever ! Is't enough, I am forry ?

So children temporal fathers do appeaie -,

Gods are more full of mercy. Muft I repent ?

I cannot do it better than m gyves,

Defir'd, more than conftrain'd: ^tofatisty,

I doff my freedom -, 'tis the main part; take

No ftrifter render of me, than my all.

^ ^^^^

7* /, 7 1 This wit of the gaoler
I Tou Jhall not nonxj be ftolen, —

j ^^^^7^ r. .^^ °^|,en
alludes to the cuftom of putting a iock on a horfe s leg, wnen

he is turned to pafture. Johnson.
a to fatisfyy

If of my freedom 'tis the main P^^'^^..^!"^'. _ _„^, ^if-

mftrialr render of me than my -:^^'-]

WAtfoeakTr, in
cover from the nonfenfe of thefe lines is tha ^^ ^^^^^ ^^Jf

a f.t of penitency, compares his circumftances with a debtor^-^

b 4
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I know you are more clement than vile men.
Who of their broicen debtors take a third,

A fixth, a tcntli, letting them thrive again

On their abatement ; that's not my defire

:

For Imogen's dear life, take mine -, and though
'Tis not fo dear, yet 'tis a life ; you coin'd it.

'Tween man and man they weigh not every (lamp

;

Though light, take pieces for the figure's fake

;

You rather, mine, being yours : and fo, great powers.
If you will take this audit, take this life,

And cancel thofe 3 cold bonds. Oh Imogen !

ril fpeak to thee in fiience.— [He Jleeps.

4- Solemn mufic. Enter^ as in an apparition^ Sicilitis

Leonatus^ father to Poftbumus^ an old man^ attired

like

who is willing to furrender up all to appeafe his creditor. This
being the fenfe in general, I n:iay venture to fay, the true

reading mufi have been this,

_ to fatisfy,

/ d'cff my freedom ; 'tis the main part ; take

No Itridter render of me than my all.

The verb d\ff is too frequently ufed by our author to need any
inflances ; and is here employed with peculiar elegance, i. e.

To give all the fatisfaftion I am able to your offended god-

heads, r voluntarily diveft myfelf of my freedom : 'tis the only

thing I have to atone with,

take

No ilricter render of me, than my all. Wareurton.
3 cold bonds. ] This equivocal ufe of hojids is another

inflance of our author's infelicity in pathetic fpeeches. Johns.
"^ Solemn tnujtc, &c.] Here follow a I'tjion, a mafqiie, and a

frophcfy, which interrupt the fable without the leaft neceffity,

and unaieafurably lengthen this ad. I think it plainly foiiied

in afterwards for mere fhow, and apparently not of Shake-

fpeare. Pope.
Every reader muft be of the fame opinion. The following

paffags from Mr. Farmer''s EJTay v/ill fliew that it was no un-

ufual thing for the players to indulge themfelves in making
additions equally unjuftifiable. " V/e have a fuiHcient

?* inflance of the liberties taken by the aftors, in an old

f' pamphlet, by Nafh, called Lenten Stuffe, n-vith the Frayfe of
^« th2 rad Uerri::.gi AtOj 1 5 99, where he aflures us, thiit in -4.

^' play
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like a warrior \ leading in his hand an ancient matron^

his wife^ and mother to Pofthumus^ with mufic before

them. Then^ after other mufic^ follow the :wo ycung

Leonati^ brothers to Pofthumus^ with wou?ids as they

died in the wars, "They circle Pcfvhumus rounds as

he lies fieepyig.

Sid. No more, thou thunder-mafler, lliew

Thy fpite on mortal flies :

With Mars fall out, with Juno chide.

That thy adulteries

Rates and revenges.

Hath my poor boy done aught but well,

Whofe face I never faw ?

I dy'd, whiifl in the womb he ftay'd.

Attending Nature's law,

Whofe father, Jove ! (as men report

Thou orphans' father art)

Thou Ihouldfl have been, and Ihielded him

From his earth-vexing fmart,

Moth. Lucina lent not me her aid.

But took me in my throes \

5 That from me my Poflhumus ript.

Came crying 'mongft his foes,

A thing of pity !

Sici. Great Nature, like his anceftry.

Moulded the fluff fo fair ;

That he deferv'd the praife o' the world,

As great Sicilius' heir.

*' play of his, called The Ijle of Dogs, foure aBs, without his

*' confent, or the leaft guefs of his drift or fcope, were fupplied

" by the players.'* Steevens.
5 That from me my Pofhumus ript,^ The old copy reads.

That from me n;jas Poflhumus ript.

I^erhaps we fhould read.

That from my ^omb Poflhumus ript,

Came crying 'mongft his foes. Johnson,

I Broo
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I Bro. When once he was mature for man.
In Britain where was he.

That could ftand up his parallel,

Or fruitful object be

In eye of Imogen, that beft

Could deem his dignity ?

Moth. With marriage wherefore was he mock'd.
To be exil'd and thrown

Fromx Leonatus' feat, and caft

From her his dearefl one ?

Sweet Imogen !-

Sici. W^hy did you fuffer lachimo,

Slight thing of Italy,

To taint his nobler heart and brain

With needlefs jealoufy.

And to become the geek and fcorn

O' the other's villainy ?

2 Bro. For this, from ililler feats we came,

Our parents, and us twain.

That, ftriking in our country's caufe.

Fell bravely, and were llain ^

Our fealty, and Tenantius' right.

With honour to maintain.

I Bro, Like hardiment Pofthumus hath

To Cymbehne perform'd

;

Then, Jupiter, thou king of gods.

Why haft thou thus adjourn'd

The graces for his merits due ;

Being all to dolours turn'd ?

Bid. Thy cryftal window ope ; look out s

No longer exercife.

Upon a valiant race thy harlh

And potent injuries.

Moth. Since, Jupiter, our fon Is good.
Take off his miferies.

$ici. Peep through thy marble manfion, help I

Or we poor ghofts will cry

To
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To the fhining fynod of the reft

Againft thy deity.

2 Both. Help, Jupiter, or we appeal.

And from thy juftice fly.

Jupiter defcends in thunder and lightnings fitting upon

an eagle : he throws a thunder-holt, I'he ghofts fall

on their knees.

Jupit. No more, you petty fpirits of region low.

Offend our hearing : hufli !—Hov/ dare you, ghofts,

Accufe the thunderer, whofe bolt you know,
Sky-planted, batters all rebelling coafts ?

Poor ftiadows of Elyfium, hence ; and reft

Upon your never-withering banks of flowers

:

Be not with mortal accidents oppreft.

No care of yours it is ; you know, 'tis ours.

Whom beft I love, I crofs ; to make my gift.

The more delay'd, delighted. Be content.

Your low-laid fon our godhead will uplift

;

His comforts thrive, his trials well are fpent

;

Our Jovial ftar reign'd at his birth, and in

Our temple v/as he married. Rife, and fade !

He ftiall be lord of lady Imogen,

And happier much by his afflidion made,

This tablet lay upon his breaft, wherein

Our pleafare his full fortune doth confine

;

And fo, away. No farther with your din

Exprefs imipatience, left you ftir up mine.

Mount, eagle, to my palace cryftaUine. [Afcends.

Sici. He came in thunder, his coeleftial breath

Was fulphurous to fmeil ; the holy eagle

Stoop'd, as to foot us. His afcenfion is

More fweet than our bleft fields ; his royal bird

Prunes the immortal wjig, and ^ cloys his beak,

As when his god is pleas'd.

^ cloys his beak^ What cloys means in this inftance, I

4o not exaftly know. St e evens.
Perhaps we fhould read,

. cla'vjs his beak» T. To
All.
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All. Thanks, Jupiter

!

Sici. The marble pavement clofes, he is enter'd

His radiant roof. Away ! and to be bleft

Let us with care perform his great behefl. [Vanijh,

Pojl. [waking.'] Sleep, thou haft been a grandfire,

and begot

A father to me : and thou haft created

A mother and two brothers. But (oh fcorn !)

Gone !—they went hence fo foon as they were born.

And fo I am awake. Poor wretches, that depend
On greatnefs' favour, dream as I have done

;

Wake, and find nothing. But, alas, I fwerve :

Many dream not to find, neither deferve,

And yet are fteep'd in favours ; fo am I

That have this golden chance, and know not why.
What fairies haunt this ground ? a book ! oh rare one

!

Be not, as in our fangled world, a garment
Nobler than that it covers. Let thy effeds

So follow, to be moft unlike our courtiers.

As go6d as prpmife,

[Reads.]

JJ/'HEN as a IMs whelp Jhally to himfelf unknown^

without feeking find., and be embrac d by a piece of

tender air \ and when fro?n a fi;ately cedar Jhall be lopt

branches^ which., being dead many years^ Jhall after re-

vive., hejointed to the old ftock., and frejhly grow \ then

jhall Fofthimus end his miferies^ Britain be fortunate^

and fiourifJo in peace and plenty.

7 'Tis ftill a dream -, or elfe fuch ftuff, as madmen
Tongue, and brain not : either both or nothing

:

Or fenfclefs fpeaking, or a fpeaking fuch

As fenfe caiinot untie. Be what it is.

The
7 ^Tis Ji'tll a dream ; or elfe fuch ftuffr as mad?nen

Tongue, and brain not do either both, or 7iothing

Or fenfelefs /peaking, or a fpeaking fuch

As fenfe can?iot untie. ] The obfcurity of this paflage

arifes
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The adlion of my life is like it, which

ril keep if but for fympathy.

Enter Gaoler,

Gaol Come, Sir, are you ready for death ?

Poft, Over-roafled rather : ready long ago.

Gaol. Hanging is the word, Sir -, if you be ready

For that, you are well cook'd.

Poft. So, if I prove a good repaft to the fpedators,

the di£h pays the lliot.

Gaol A heavy reckoning for you. Sir: but the

comfort is, you fhall be call'd to no more payments,

fear no more tavern bills ; which are often the ladnefs

of parting, as the procuring of mirth : you come in

faint for want of meat, depart reeling with too much
drink ; forry that you have paid too much, ^ and forry

that you are paid too much -, purfe and brain, both

arifes from part of it being fpoke of the prophefy, and part to

it. This writing on the tablet (fays he) is Hill a dream, or
clfe the raving of madnefs. Do thou, O tablet, either both, or

nothing ; either let thy words and fenfe go together, or be thy
bofom a ra/a tabula. As the words now ftand they are nonfenfe,

or at leaft involve in them a fenfe which I cannot develope.

Warburton.
The meaning, v^hich is too thin to be eafily caught, I take

to be this : This is a dream or madnefs, or both or ?iothing——'

hut 'whether it he a fpeech --without confcioufnefs , as in a dream, or

a fpeech unintelligible, as in madnefs, be it as it is, it is like my
courfe of life. We might perhaps read.

Whether ^0/^, or nothing Johnson,
^ and forry that you are paid too jjiuch ;—] Ta'uern bills,

fays the gaoler, are the fadnefs cf parting, as the procuri-ng of
mirth you depart reeling nvith too much drink ; forty that you
ha^e paid too much, and—what ? forry that you are paid too much.
Where is the oppofition ? I read, A?id merry that you are paid
fo 7nuch. I take the fecond paid to be ^paid, for appaid, filled,

fatiated. Johnson.
forry that you ha^ve paid too much, and ferry that yoii

are paid too much;- ] i. e. forry that you ha--ve paid
too much out of your pocket, and forry that you are fuhdusd
too much by the liquor. So FaiftafF,

<«
. feven of the eleven I pay''d.^^ Steevens.

empty;
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empty -, the brain the heavier, for being too light i

the purfe too light, being drawn of heavinefs. Oh,
of this contradidlion you fhall now be quit : oh, the

charity of a penny cord ! it fums up thoufands in a

trice ; you have no true 9 debtor and creditor but it 5

of what's pafl, is, and to come, the difcharge : your

neck. Sir, is pen, book, and counters ; fo the ac-

quittance follows.

Fqfi. I am merrier to die, than thou art to live.

Gaol. Indeed, Sir, he that fleeps, feels not the

tooth-ach : but a man that were to fleep your fleep,

and a hangman to help him to bed, I think, he would
change places with his officer : for look you. Sir, you
know not which way you fhall go.

Pqft. Yes, indeed, do I, fellow.

Gaol. Your death has eyes in's head then ; I have

not feen him fo pidur'd. You muft either be dire6led

by fome that take upon them to know ; or take upon
yourfelf that, which, I am fure, you do not know 1

or * jump the after-enquiry on your own peril : and

how you fhall fpeed in your journey's end, I thinkj

you'll never return to tell one.

Poji. I tell thee, fellow, there are none want eyes

to diredb them the way I am going, but fuch as wink^

and will not ufe them.

Gaol. What an infinite mock is this, that a man
fhould have the beft ufe of eyes, to fee thee way of

blindnefs ! I am fure, hanging's the way of winking*

Enter a Mejfenger^

Mef. Knock off his manacles. Bring your prifonef

to the king.

^ debtor and creditor ] For an accounting look:

JoHNSONi
^ jump the after-enquiry ^] That is, njenture at it

without thought. So Macbeth,
** We'd yK/?;/ the life to come." Johnson.

Poji.
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Poft, Thou bring'ft good news ; I am called to b«

made free.

Gaol I'll be hang'd then.

Pojl, Thou ihalt be then freer than a gaoler ; no
bolts for the dead. [Exeunt Pojlhumus and Mejfenger,

Gaol Unlefs a man would marry a gallows, and

beget young gibbets, * I never faw one fo prone.

Yet, on my confcience, there are verier knaves defire

to live, for all he be a Roman : and there be fome of

them too that die againft their wills ; fo ihould I, if

I were one. I would we were all of one mind, and
one mind good ; O, there were defolation of gaolers

and gallowfes ! I fpeak againft my prefent profit ; but

my wifh hath a preferment in't. [Exit.

SCENE V.

Cymheline's tent.

Enter Cymheline^ Belarius^ Guiderhis^ Arviragus^ Pifania^

and Lords,

Cym, Stand by my fide, you, whom the gods have
made

Prefervers of my throne. Woe is my heart.

That the poor foldier, that fo richly fought,

Whofe rags fham'd gilded arms, whofe naked breaft

Stept before targes of proof, cannot be found ;

He fhall be happy that can find him, if

Our grace can make him fo.

Bel, I never faw

Such noble fury in fo poor a thing

:

* / nei>er Ja^w one fo pro-ne. ] i. e. forward. In this

fenfe the word is ufed in Wilfride Holme's poem, entitled The
Fall and e^vil Succefs pf Rebellion, Sec 1537.

** Thus lay theyinDoncailer, with curtal and Terpentine,

With bombard and baiililk, with men pro^te and vigor-

Such
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Such precious deeds in ' one that promis'd nought
But beggary and poor looks.

Cym. No tidings of him ?

Fif. He hath been fearch'd among the dead and
living,

^

But no trace of him.

Cy7n. To my grief, I am
The heir of his reward ; which I will add
To you, the liver, heart, and brain of Britain,

[ToBelarius, Guiderius^ and Arviragus^
By whom, I grant, Ihe lives. 'Tis now the time
To afk of whence you are :—Report it*

Bel. Sir,

In Cambria are we born, and gentlemen

:

Farther to boafl, were neither true nor modeft,
Unlefs I add, we are honefl.

Cym. Bow your knees. l^ey kneel
Arife my knights o' the battle ; I create you
Companions to our perfon, and will fit you
With dignities becoming your eftates.

Enter Cornelius and Ladies.

There's bufmefs in thefe faces :—Why fo fadly
Greet you our vicl;ory ? you look like Romans,
And not o' the court of Britain.

Cor, Hail, great king !

one that promised nought
But beggary and poor looks.] But how can It be faid, that

one, whofe poor looks promife beggary, promifed poor looks too ?

It was not the poor look which was promifed j that was vifiblciWe mull read.

But beggary and poor luck.
This fets the matter right, and makes Belarius fpeak fenfe.and
to the purpofe. For there was the extraordinary thing ; he
promifed nothing but poor luck, and yet performed all thefe
wonders. Warburton.
To promife nothing but poor looks, may be, to give no pro-

mife of courageous behaviour. Johnson.
2 To
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To four your happinefs, I rriiift report

The queen is dead.

Cy7n, Whom worfe than a phyfician

Would this report become ? But I confider^

By medicine hfe may be prolong'd, yet death

Will feize the do6lor too. Kow ended ihe ?

Ccr. With horror, madly dying ; like her life \

Which, being cruel to the world, concluded

Moft cruel to herfelf. What fhe confefs'd,

I will report, fo pleafe you : thefe her wom.en

Can trip me, if 1 err ; who, with wet cheeks,

Were prefent when fhe finilli'd*

Cym. Pr'ythee, fay.

Cor. Firft, fhe confefs'd, fhe never lov'd you ; only

Affe6led greatnefs got 'by you, not you:
Married your royalty •, was wife to your place j

Abhorr'd your perfon.

Cym, She alone knew this :

And, but file fpoke it dying, I would not

Believe her lips in opening it. Proceed.

Cor. Your daughter, whom fhe bore in hand to love

With fuch integrity, fhe did confefs.

Was as a fcorpion to her fight -, Vv^hofe life,

But that her flight prevented it, fhe had

Ta'en off by poifon.

Cym: O mofl delicate fiend !

Who is't can read a woman ? Is there more ?

Cor, More, Sir, and worfe. She did confefs, fhe

had
For you a mortal mineral ; which, being took.

Should by the rninute feed on life, and ling'ring

By inches wafce you. In which time fhe purpos'd.

By watching, weeping, tendance, kiffing, to

O'ercome you with her fhev/ : yes, and in time,

(When ihe had fitted you with her craft) to work
Her fon into the adoption of the crown.

But failing of her end by his ilrange abfence.

Grew fhamelefs-defperate \ open'd, in defpight

Vol. IX. . t Of
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Of heaven and men, her piirpofes ; repented,

I'hc ills Ihe hatch'd were not eiTecledj fo,

Delpairing, dy'd.

Cy7n. Heard you all this, her women ?

Lady, \¥e did, fo pleaie your highnefs.

Cym. Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for fae was beautiful \

Mine ears, that heard her flattery ; nor my heart.

That thought her like her feeming. It had been

vicious

To have miflrufted her : yet, oh my daughter

!

That it was folly in me, thou may'ft fay,

And prove it in thy feeling. Heaven mend all I

Enter Lucius^ lachimo,, and other Roman 'prisoners \

Pofihiimus behmdy and Imogen,

Thou com'il not, Caius, now for tribute •, that

The Britons have raz'd out, though with the lofs

Of many a bold one j whofe kinfmen have made fuit.

That their good fouls may be appeas'd with flaughter

Of you their captives, which ourfelf have granted j

So, think of your eftate.

Luc. Confider, Sir, the chance of war : the day

Was yours by accident -, had it gone v/ith us.

We fhould not, when the blood was cold, have

threatned

Our prifoners with the fword. But, fmce the gods

Will have it thus, that nothing but our lives

May be calFd ranfom, let it come. Sufficeth,

A Roman with a Roman's heart can fulTer

:

Auguftus lives to think on't \ and fo much
For my peculiar care. This one thing only

I will entreat : my boy, a Briton born.

Let him be ranibm'd : never maifer had

A page lb kind, fo duteous, diligent.

So tender over his occafions, true.

Of
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* So feat, fo nurfe-like. Let his virtue join

With my requefr, which, I'll make bold, your high-

nefs

Cannot deny ; he hath done no Briton harm.

Though he hath ferv'd a Roman.—Save him. Sir,

And fpare no blood befide.

Cym. I have furely itzn him ;

His 3 favour is familiar to me.—Boy,

Thou haft look'd thyfelf into my grace, and art

Mine own, I know not why, nor wherefore I fay,

" Live, boy :" ne'er thank thy mafter \ live.

And ails: of Cymbeline what boon thou v/ilt.

Fitting m.y bounty, and thy ftate. Til give it

:

Yea, though thou do demand a prifoner.

The nobieit ta'en.

Imo, 1 humbly thank your highnefs.

hue, I do not bid thee beg my life, good lad
;

And yet, I know, thou wilt.

Imo, No, no-, alack.

There's other work in hand ; I fee a thing

Bitter to me, as death : your life, good miafter,

Muft fliuffle for itfelf.

Luc, The boy difdains m.e.

He leaves me, fcorns me : briefly die their joys,

That place them on the truth of girls and boys.—

—

Why ftands he fo perplex'd ?

Cym. What wouldft thou, boy ?

I love thee more and m.ore ; think more and more.

What's beft to afl<:. Know'ft him thou look'ft on ?

fpeak.

Wilt have him live ? Is he thy kin ? thy friend ?

Imo, He is a Roman ^ no miore kin to me.
Than 1 to your highnefs j who, being born your

vaiTal,

Am fomething nearer.

* So feat ^ ] So ready; fo dextrous in waiting. Johns.
^ favour is familiar ] I am acquainted with his

countenance. Johnson.
T 2 Cm.
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Cy7n. Wherefore eye'il him fo ?

Imo. I'll tell you, Sir, in private, if you pleale

To give me hearino;.

Cym. Ay, with all my heart.

And lend my bcfl attention. What's thy name ?

Lno. Fidele, Sir.

Cym. Thou art my good youth, my page

;

I'll be thy mailer. Walk with me, fpeak freely.

[Cyinbeline and Imogen walk aftde.

Bel. Is not this boy reviv'd from death ?

j^rv. ^ One fand another

Not more refembies. That fweet rofy lad.

Who dy'd and was Fidele—what think you ?

Guid. The fame dead thins; alive.

BeL Peace, peace! fee further ^ he eyes us not;

forbear;

Creatures m.ay be alike : were't he, I am fure

He would have fpoke to us.

Guid. But we law him dead.

Bel. Ee filent ; let's fee further.

Pif. 'Tis my mifirefs : [JJide.

Since Ihe is living, let the time run on,

To good or bad. [Cy^nk and Imogen come forward,

Cym. Come, Hand thou by cur fide

;

Make thy demand aloud.—Sir, ftep you forth ;

To lachimo*

Give anfwer to this boy, and do it freely

;

Or, by our greatnefs and the grace of it.

Which is our honour, bitter torture fhall

Winnow the truth from falHiood. On, fpeak to

him.

* One fand another

Net 7norc refembies TViAT fjjeet rofy lad,'] A flight corruption

has made rionienfe of this paiiage. One grain might reiemble

another, but none a human form. We Ihould read.

Not more refembies, thun he th^ fvveet rofy lad. Warb.
There v/as no great difficulty in the line, which, when pro-

perly pointed, needs no alteration. Johnson.

Imo,
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Imo. My boon is, that this gentleman may render

Of whom he had this ring.

Poft, What's that to him ?

Cym. That diamond upon your finger, fay,

llow came it yours ?

lach, Thoui't torture m.e to leave unfpoken that.

Which, to be fpoke, would torture thee.

Cym. How? me?
lach. I am glad to be conilrain'd to utter that

Which torments me to conceal. By villainy

I got this ring •, 'twas Leonatus' jewel,

Wliom thou didil banifn^ and (which m.ore m.ay

grieve thee,

As it doth me) a nobler fir ne'er liv'd

'Twixt Iky and ground Wilt thou hear more, my
lord ?

Cym. All that belongs to this.

lach. That paragon, thy daughter,

For whom my heart drops blood, and my falfe fpirits

5 Quail to rememiber,—^give me leave ^ I faint.

Cym. My daughter! what of her? renew thy

ilrength

:

I had rather thou fhouldil live, while nature v/ill.

Than die ere I hear more. Strive, man, and fpeak.

lach. Upon a time (unhappy was the clock

That (truck the hour !) it was in Rome (accurs'd

The manfion where
!
) 'twas at a feaft (oh, 'would

Our viands had been poifon'd ! or at leaft,

Thofe which I heav'd to head
!
) the good Pofthumus—

•

(What fhould I fay? he was too good to be

Where ill men were ; and was the beft of all

Amongft the rar'll of good ones) fitting fadly,

^ ^.ail to remember, ] To quail is to fink into dejedion.

The word is common to many authors ; among the reft, to

St NYHURST, in his tranflation of the fecond book of the

jEneid :

" With nightly filence was I quail'd, and greatly with
** horror." Steevens.

T 3 Hearing
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Hearing us praife our loves of Italy

For beauty, that made barren the Iv.'eli'd boaft

Of hinn that beft could fpeak :
^ for feature, laming

The llirinc of Venus, or ilraight-pight Minerva,

Poilures, beyond brief nature ; for condition,

A ihop

^ for feature^ laming'] Fc'^/wr^ for proportion of parts,

which Mr. Theobald not undcrltanding, would alter to JIature.

^ for feature, laming
The fhrine of Venus, or ftraight-pight Minerva,
Pofl.ures beyond brief nature j

i. e. The ancient ftatues of Venus and Minerva, which exceeded,

in beauty of exad proportion, any living bodies, the work of

brief nature', i. e. of hally, unelaborate nature. He gives the

fame charafcer of the beauty of the antique in Antony and
Cleopatra :

*' O'er piffiuring that Venus where we fse

** The fancy out-^ujork nature.'''*

It appears, from a num.ber of fuch pafiages as thefe, that our

author was net ignorant of the fine arts. A paiTage in De Piles'

Cours de Peiniure pr.r Prij:cipesvji\\ give great light to the beauty

of the text. ** Pen de Jentimens ont eie partagez fur la beauts

" de rantique. Les gens d'efprit qui aiment les beaux arts ont
*' efdme dans tous les tems ces merveilleux ouvrages. Nous
*' <voyons dans les anciens auteiirs quant ite de pajjages on pour
** loiier les beautez vivantes on les comparoit aux itatues."

*' Ne H)ous imagines (dit Maxime de Tyr) de po'wvoir jamais
" trou-uer une heaute naturelle, qui le difpute aux fatues. Ouid,
** ou il fait la defcription de Cyllare, le plus beau de Cenfatires,

*' dit, Qu'il avoir une fi grande vivacite dans le vifage, que
** le ccl, les epaules, les mains, & I'eilomac en etoient li

** beaux qu'on pouvoit afiurer qu'en tout ce qu'il avoit de V
*' homme c'etoit la 'nieme beaute que Ton reniarque dans les

<« ftatues les plus parfaites." Et Philoftrate, parlant de la

beaute de Neoptoleme, & de la refemblance qu'il avoit avec

fon pere Achille, dit, " Qu'en beaute fon pere avoit autant
*^ d'avantage fur lui que les ftatues en ont fur les beaux
^' homn.es. Les auteurs modernes ont fuivi ces memes fenti'

*' mens fur h beaute de VAntique.'''' Je reporterai feulement

celui de Scaliger. " Le Moyen (dit il) que nous puiiTions rien

«* voir qui a'prcche de ia perfection des belles ftatues, puifqu'il

«' eft permis a I'art de chciiir, de retrancher, d'adjouter,

<* de dirigcr, & qu'au contrarie, la nature s'eft toujours

** alteree depuis la creation du premier horcme en qui Dieu
«« joignit la beaute de la forme a ceile dc V innccence." This

I aft
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A fliop of all the qualities that man
Loves woman for ; belides, that hook of wiving,

Fairnefs, v/hich fcrikes the eye.—

—

Cym. I ftand on fire.

Come to the matter.

lach. All too foon I fhall,

Uniefs thou wouldft grieve quickly.—This Poflhumus,

(Moil like a noble lord in love, and one

That had a royal lover) took his hint

;

And, not difpraifing whom we prais'd (therein

He was as calm as virtue) he began

Kis miflrefs' pi6lure j which by his tongue being

made,

And then a mind put in't, either our brags

Were crack'd of kitchen-trulls, or his defcription

Prov'd us unfpeaking fots.

Cym. Nay, nay, to the purpofe.

lach. Your daughter's chaflity—there it begins.-

—

He fpake of her, as Dian had hot dreams.

And fne alone were cold : whereat, I, wretch !

Made fcruple of his praife •, and wag'd with him
Pieces of gold, 'gain ft this which then he wore

laft quotation from Scaliger well explains what Shakefpeare

meant by brief nature ;—i. e. inelaborate, hafty, and care-

lefs as to the elegance of form, in refpefl of art, which ufes

the peculiar addrefs, above explained, to arrive at perfedion.

Warbu rtok.
I cannot help adding, that pafTages of this kind are but weak

proofs that the poet was converfant with what vve call at prefent

the fi'ne arts. The pantheons of his own age (feveral of which
I have feen) give a moft minute and particular account of the

different degrees of beauty imputed to the different deities ;

and as Shakefpeare had at leaii: an opportunity of reading

Chapman's trallation of Homer, the fjril part of which was
publifhed in 1596, and with additions in 1598, he might have
taken thefe ideas from thence, vvithout being at all indebted to

his own particular obfervation or knowledge of the fine arts.

It is furely more for the honour of our poet to remark how well

he has employed the little knowledge he appears to have had of

ftatuary or mythology, than from his frequent allufions to them,

to fuppofe he was intimately acquainted with either. Steev.

T 4 Upon
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Upon his honcufd finger, to attain

In luit the place of his bed, and win this ring

By hers and mine adultery : he, true knight,

No leller of her honour confident

Than I did truly find her, ilakes this ring

;

And wouki fo, had it been a carbuncle 7

Of Phoebus' wheel ; and might fo fafely, had it

Been all the worth of his car. Away to Britain

Poll I in this defign : well may you, Sir,

Remeniber me at court, where 1 was taught

Of your chafte daughter, Uiq wide difference

'Twixt amorous, and villainous. Being thus quench'd

Of hope, not longing, mine Italian brain

Gan in your duller Britain operate

Mofc vilely •, for my 'vantage, excellent

:

And, to be brief, my pradice fo prevail'd.

That I return'd with fimular proof enough

To make the noble Leonatus mad,

By wounding his belief in her renown.

With tokens thus, and thus j
^ averring notes

Of chamber-hanging, pidures, this her bracelet,

(Oh, cunning! hov/Igotit!) nay, fome marks

Of fecret on her perfon, that he could not

But think her bond of chaftity quite crack'd,

I having ta'en the forfeit : whereupon .

Methinks, I fee him nov/

Pqfi, Ay, fo thou do'ft, [Coming forward,

Italian fiend!—Ah me, mofl credulous fool,

Egregious m.urderer, thief, any thing

That's due to all the villains pafc, in being,

To come!—Oh, give me cord, or knife, or poifon.

Some upright jufcicer ! Thou, king, fend out

For torturers ingenious : it is I

^ So in Antony and Cleopatra :

*' He has delerv'd it, were it carlouncled
** Like Phcsbus car." Ste evens.

* • a--oerring notes'\ Such marks cf the chamber and
pidures, as a-verred or confirmed my report. Johnson.

That
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That all the abhorred things o' the earth amend.

By being worfe than they. I am Pofthumus

That kiU'd thy daughter:—villain-like, I liej

That caus'd a lefler villain than myfelf,

A facrilegious thief, to do't : the temple

Of virtue was flie ; yea, ^ and flie herfelf.

Spit, and throw flones, caft mire upon me, fet

The dogs o' the ftreet to bay m.e : every villain

Be call'd Pofthumus Leonatus ; and

Be villainy lefs than 'twas !—Oh Imogen !

My queen, my life, my wife ! oh Imogen,

Imogen, Im.ogen

!

Lno. Peace, my lord ; hear, hear .

Pcft, Shali's have a play of this ?

Thou fcornful page, there lie thy part.

\_Striking her^ fie falls.

Pif. Oh, gentlemen, help.

Mine, and your miftrefs—Oh, my lord Pofthumus

!

You ne'er kilPd Imogen till now.——Help, help!

Mine honour'd lady !

Cym, Does the world go round ?

Poft. How come ^ thefe ftaggers on m.e ?

Pif. Wake, my miftreis

!

Cym. If this be fo, the gods do mean to ftrike me
To death with mortal joy.

Pif. How fares my miftrefs ?

Tmo. O, get thee from my fight

;

Thou gav'ft me poifon : dangerous fellow, hence

!

Breathe not, where princes are.

Cy?n. The tune of Imogen !

Pif Lady, the gods throw ftones of fulphur on
m.e, if

That box I gave you v/as not thought by me
A precious thing; I had it from the queen.

Cym. Nev/ miatter ftill ?

^ a7id Jhe hsr/elf.'] That is. She was not only the temple

of -oirtue. h\it 'Virtue her/elf. Johnson.
thefe Jlaggers— ] This wild and delirious perturbation.

Staggers is the horfc's apoplexy. Johnson.
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hno. It poifon'd me.
Ccr. Oh gods !

I left out one thing which the queen confefs'd.

Which muil approve thee lioneil. Jf Pifanio
Have, laid flie, given his mifcicfs that confedion,
Which I gave him for cordial, ^nt is ferv'd

As I would ferve a rat.

Cym. What's this, Cornelius ?

Cor. The queen, Sir, very oft importun'd me
To temper poifons for her ; ftiil pretending
The fatisfaction of her knov/ledge, only
In killing creatures vile, as cats and dogs
Of no efteeni : I, dreading that her pu^pofe
Was of more danger, did compound for^her

A certain ftuft, which, being taxn, v/ould ceaie
The prefent power of life : but, in fhort dme,
Ail Cilices of nature ihould again

Do their due fundions. Have you ta'en of it ?

hno. Moll like I did, for I v/as dead.

Bel. My boys, there was our error.— .

Gidd. This is fure Fidele.

Imo. Why did you throw your wedded lady from
you ?

^Think, that you are upon a rock ; and now
Throv/ me again.

* Think,^ that you are upon a rock \ ] In this fpcech, or
in the anlwer, there is little meaning. I fuppofe, ihe would
fay, Confider fuch another a6t as equally fatal to me with pre-
cipitation from a rock, and now let me fee v/hether you will
repeat it. Jo h n s n .

Perhaps only a ftage direftion is wanting to clear this pafTage
from obfcurity. Imogen firft upbraids her hufband for the
violent treatment fhe had jufl experienced; then confident of
the return of paffion which fhe knew mufc fucceed to the dif-
covery of her innocence, the poet might have meant her to rufh
into his arms, and while fhe clung about him faft, to dare him
to throw her off a fecond time, left that precipitation ftiould
prove as fatal to them both as if the fituation where they ftood
had been a rock. To which he replies, hang there, i. e, round my
neck, till the frame that now fupports you fhall perifh. Steev.

Imo,
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Poft. Hang there like fruit, my foul,

'Till the tree die !

Cyra. How now, my fiefn ? my child ?

What, m.ak'il thou me a dullard in this ad ?

Wilt thou not fpeak to me ?

Imo. Your bleiling,- Sir. [Kneeling.

Bel. Tho' you did love this youth, I blame you not;

You had a motive for't. [jTo Giiiderius and Arviragiis.

Cym. My tears, that fall.

Prove holy water on thee ! Imogen,

Thy mother's dead.

Imo, I am forry for't, my lord.

Cym. Oh, ihe was naught •, and 'long of her it was.

That we meet here fo flirangely ^ but her fon

Is gone, v/e know not how, nor where.

Pif. My lord.

Now fear is from me, I'll fpeak truth. Lord Cloten,

Upon m.y lady's miffing, came to me
With his fword drawn ; foam'd at the m.outh, andfv/ore,

If I difccver'd not which way fhe was gone.

It was my indant death. By accident

I had a feigned letter of my miafler's

Then in my pocket ; which direded him
To feek him on the mountains near to Milford;'

Where, in a frenzy, in my mailer's garments.

Which he inforc'd from me, away he pofls

With unchafte purpofe, and with oath to violate

My lady's honour. What became of him,

I further know not.

Guid. Let me end the llory

:

I flew him there.

Cym. Marry, the gods forefend

!

I would not, thy good deeds fhould from m.y lips

Pluck a hard fentence -, pr'ythee, valiant youth,

Deny't again.

Guid. I have fpoke it, and I did it.

Cyin. He was a prince.

Guid. A moft in civil one. The wrongs he did me
Were nothing prince-like j for he did provoke me

With
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With language that would make me fpurn the fea.

If it could fo roar to me. I cut ofi's head

;

And am right glad, he is not Handing here

To tell this tale of mine.

Cym. I am lorry for thee :

By thine own tongue thou art cotidemn'd, and muft
Endure our law : thou art dead.

Imo. That headlefs man
I tliought had been my lord.

Cy>n. Bind the offender.

And take him. from our prefence.

Bel. Stay, Sir King:

This m.an is better than the m.an he flew.

As well defcended as thyfelf ; and hath

More of thee m.erited, than a band of Ciotens

Had ever fear for. Let his arms alone ;

\T!o the guard.

They were not born for bondage.

Cym. Why, old foldier,

Wilt thou undo the worth thou art unpaid for,

3 By tailing of our wrath ? How of defcent

As good as we ?

Aro. In that he fpake too far.

Cym. And thou fhali die for't.

Bel. We will die all three

:

But I will prove that two of us are as good

As I have given out of him. My fons, I mull,

P'or my own part unfold a dangerous fpeech.

Though, haply, well for you.

3 By TASTING of our nvrath P ] But hew did Belarius

uKa'o or forfeit his merit by tajling or feeling the king's wrath ?

We fhould read,

By bajiing of our wrath ? —
i. e. by hafiening, provoking ; and as fuch a provocation Is

undutiful, the demerit, confequently, undoes or makes void

his former worth, and all pretenfions to reward. Ware.
There is no need of change ; the confequence is taken for

the whoje adion ; by tajling i:; hy forcing us to make thee tafe.

Johnson.

Arv.
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Arv. Your danger's ours.

Guid. And our good his.

Bel Have at it then by leave

;

Thou hadft, great king, a fubjed, who was cail'd

Belarius.

Cym. What of him ? he is a banifh'd traitor.

Bel. He it is, that hath

4- AlTum'd this age : indeed, a banilli'd man ;

I know not how a traitor.

Cym. Take him hence;

The whole v/orld Ihall not fave him.

Bel. Not too hot.

Firil pay me for the nurfing of thy fons

;

And let it be confifcate ail, fo foon

As I have receiv'd it.

Cym. Nuriing of my fons ?

Bel. I am. too blunt, and faucy : here's my knee

:

Ere I arife, I v/ill prefer my fons ;

Then, fpare not the old father. Mighty Sir,

Thefe two young gentlemen, that call me father.

And think they are my fons, are none of mine ;

.

They are the ilTue of your loins, my liege,

And blood of your begetting.

Cym, How ! my ifTue ?

Bel So fure as you, your father's. I, old Morgan,
Am that Belarius whom you ibmetim.e baniih'd

:

5 Your pleafure was my near offence, my puniHiment

Itfelf, and all my treafon ; that I fuffer'd.

Was all the harm I did. Thefe gentle princes,

(For

* AJfitfnd this age : ] I believe is the fame as attain d this

age. Steevens.
* Your phafure ivas my near offence^ ] I think this paiTage

may better be read thus.

Your pleafure was my dear oftence, my puniuiment
Itfelf i.vas all my treafon ; that I fuffer'd.

Was all.th.e harm I did.

The offence which coil me fo dear was only your caprice. My
f'^erings have been all my crime. Johnson.

The
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(For fuch, and fo they are) thefe twenty years

Have I train'd up : thofe arts they have, as I

Could put into them. My breeding was, Sir, as

Your highnefs knows. I'heir nurfe, Euriphile,

Whom for the theft I wedded. Hole thefe children.

Upon my banifhment : I m.ov'd her to't ^

Having receiv'd the punifhment before.

For that which I did then. Beaten for loyalty.

Excited me to treafon. Their dear lofs.

The mxOre of you 'twas felt, the more it fhap'd

Unto my end of ftealing them. But, Sir,

Here are your fons again •, and I muft lofe

Two of the fweetTt com.panions in the world :

The benediction of thefe covering heavens

Fall on their heads like dew ! for they are worthy

To in-lay heaven with fears.

Cym, ^ Thou w^eep'fl, and fpeak'ft.

The fervice that you three have done is more
Unlike than this thou teli'ft. I loft m.y children :—
If thefe be they, I know not how to wilh

A pair of worthier fons.

Bel. Be pleas'd a while

This gentleman, whom I call Polydore,

Moft worthy prince, as yours, is true Guiderius :

The reading of the old copies, though corrupt, is generally-

nearer to the truth than that of the later editions, which, for

the moll part, adopt the orthography of their refpeclive ages.

An inilance occurs in the play of Cyf/ibeJtMy in the lail fcene.

Belarius fays to the king,

Your pleafure was my near offence, my punifhment
Itfelf, and all my treafon.

Mr. Johnson would YC2id.dear offence. In the folio it is neere\

which plainly points out to us the true reading, meere, as the

word was then fpeit. Oh/e.,---jations and Conjulures, bV. printed

at Oxford, 1^66.
^ Thou nveep'']}^ and fpeak'^fi.'\ " Thy tears give teftimony to

** the fincerity of thy relation ; and I have the lefs reafon to be
** incredulous, becaufe the actions which you have done within
** my knowledge are more incredible than the ftory which you
** relate." The king reafons verv juiHy. Johnson.

2 This
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This gentleman, my Cadwal, Arviragus,

Your younger princely fon j he, Sir, was lap'd

In a moll curious mantle, wrought by the hand
Of his queen-mother, which, for more probation,

I can with eafe produce.

Cym. Guiderius had

Upon his neck a mole, a fanguine ilar ;

It was a mark of wonder.

Bel. This is he;

Who hath upon him flill that natural ftamp

:

It was wife Nature's end, in the donation.

To be his evidence now.

Cy77i. Oh, v/hat am I

A mother to the birth of three ! Ne'er mother
Rejoic'd deliverance more : bleft may you be,

That, after this ftrange ftarting from your orbs.

You may reign in them now ! Oh Imoo-en,

Thou haft loft by this a kingdom.

Imo. No, my lord

;

I have got two worlds by't. Oh, my gentle brothers.

Have we thus met ? oh, never fay hereafter.

But I am trueft fpeaker. You call'd me bx-other.

When I was but your lifter ; I, you brothers ;

7 When ye were fo, indeed.

Cym. Did you e'er meet .?

^rv. Ay, my good lord.

Guid. And at firft miCeting lov'd

;

Continued fo, until we thought he died.

Cor. By the queen's dram flie fwallov/'d.

Cym. O rare inftincfb

!

"WHienftiall I hear all through? this ^fierce abridgment
Hath to it circumftantiai branches, which

' When, ye 'were foy htdeed,'] The folio gives.

When nAje were fo, indeed.

If this be right, we muft read,

Imo. I, you brothers.

Jr^v. When we were fo, indeed. Johnson-.
* "-^ fierce abridgj7isnt\ Eierc&y. i^^shiincnty rafiu. Jchns.

Diftinction
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Diflindion fhould be rich in.—Where ? how liv'dyou ?

And when came you to ferve our Roman captive ?

Hov/ parted with your brothers ? how firft met them ?

5Why fled you from the court ? and whither ?—Thefe^
And your three motives to the battle, with
I know not hov/ much more, Hiould be demanded

>

And all the other by-dependancies

From chance to chance : but nor the time, nor place.
Will ferve long interrogatories. See,

Pofthumus anchors upon Imogen

;

And fhe, like harmlels lightning, throws her eye
On him, her brothers, me, her mafter -, hittino-

Each objeci: v/ith a joy ; the counter-change
Is feveraliy in all. Let's quit this ground,
And fmoke the temple with our facrifices.

Thou art my brother ^ fo we'll hold thee ever.

[To Belarius.

hno. You are my father too ; and did relieve me.
To fee this gracious feafon !

Cym. All o'er-joy'd.

Save thefe in bonds : let them be joyful too,

For they fhall tafce our comfort.

Lno. My good mailer,

I will yet do you fervice.

Luc. Happy be you !

Cyjn. The forlorn foldier, that fo nobly fought,
He would have v/ell becomiC this place, and grac'd
The thankings of a king.

Poft. I am. Sir,

The foldier that did comapany thefe three

In poor befeeming : 'twas a fitment for

The purpofe I then follow'd -,—that I was he,

^ Why fied ycu from the court, and ^ojhether thefe ?'] It rauft
be redified thus

;

Why fled yen from the court ? and ^vhithsr? Thefe, &c.
The king is afking his daughter, how ihe has lived ; why Ihe
fled from the court, and to what pi, ce: and having enumerated
fo many particulars, he feps Ihort. Theobald.

Speak,
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Speak, lachimo •, I had you down, and might

Plave made you finifh.

lach. I am down again :

But nov/ my heavy confcience fmks my knee, \_KneeIs,

As then your force did. Take that life, 'befeech you.

Which I fo often owe : but, your ring firil j

And here the bracelet of the trued princefs,

That ever fwore her faith.

Poft. Kneel not to me :

The pov/er that I have on you, is to fpare you •,

The malice towards you, to forgive you : live,

And deal with others better !

Cym. Nobly doom'd

:

We'll learn our freenefs of a fon-in-law •,

Pardon's the word to all.

Arv. You holp us. Sir,

As you did mean, indeed, to be our brother 5

Joy'd are we, that you are.

Poft. Your fervant, princes.—Goodmy lord ofRome,
Call forth your foothfayer. As I flept, methought,

Great Jupiter, upon his eagle back'd.

Appeared to m.e, with other fprightly fhews

Of mine own kindred. "When I wak'd, I found

This label on my bofom ; whofe containing

Is fo from fenfe in hardnefs, that I can

Make no collection of it. Let him ihew

His fkill in the conilruction.

Luc. Philarmonus,

Sooth. Here, my good lord.

Luc. Read, and declare the meaning.

[Reads.]

TJ/'HE N as a IMs whelp Jhall., to hmfelf unknown

^

without feeking find., and he emhrac d by a piece of

tender air \ and when from a ftately cedar fhall he lopt

branches., which., heing dead many years^ foall after re-

vive., hejointed to the old ftock., and frejhly grew -, then

fhall Pofthumus end his miferies., Britain he fortunate.,

and fiourifh in peace and plenty.

YoL. IX. U Thou,
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Thou, Leonatus, art the lion's whelp ^

The lit and apt conftru^lion of thy name.

Being Leo-natus, doth import fo much.

The piece of tender air, thy virtuous daughter,

[To Cymbeline.

Which we call 77ioUis aer •, and mollis aer

We term it mtdier : which mulier^ I divine.

Is this mod conitant wife •, who, even now,

Anfwering the letter of the oracle.

Unknown to you, unfought, were clip'd about

With this moil tender air.

Cym. This has fome feeming.

Sooth. The lofty cedar, royal Cymbeline,

Perfonates thee : and thy lopt branches point

Thy tv/o fons forth -, who, by Belarius itolen.

For many years thought dead, are now reviv'd.

To the majeflic cedar join'd •, whofe ifTue

Promifes Britain peace and plenty.

Cym. ' My peace we will begin : and, Caius Lucius,

Although the vi6tor, we fubmit to Csslar,

And to the Roman empir-e ^
promifing

To pay our wonted tribute , from the w^hich

We were difluaded by our wricked queen

;

On whom heaven's juflice, both on her and hers,

Hath laid miofl heavy hand.

Sooth. The fingers of the powers above do tune

The harmiony of this peace. The vifion.

Which I made known to Lucius ere the fcroke

Of this yet fcarce-cold battle, at this inilant

Is full accomplifh'd. For the Roman eagle,

From South to A¥efl on wing foaring aloft,

LeiTen'd herfelf, and in the beams o' the fun

So vaniih'd : v^hich fore-fnew'd our princely eagle.

The im.perial Csefar, fhould again unite

His favour with the radiant Cymbchne,
Which lliines here in the WeiL.

* My peace n-ve nvill hegin : ] I think it better to read.

By peace we wiil begin.— Johnson.
2* Cym.
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Cym. Laud we the gods

!

And let the crooked fmokes climb to their noftrils

From our bleil altars ! Publiih we this peace

To all our fubjeds. Set we forward : let

A Roman and a Britifh enfign wave
Friendly together : fo through Lud's town march.

And in the temple of great Jupiter

Our peace we'll ratify j feal it with feafts

Set on, there : never was a war did ceafe.

Ere bloody hands were wafh'd, with fuch a peace.

[Exeunt omnes^

THIS play has many juftfentiments, fome natural dialogues,

and fome pleafing fcenes, but they are obtained at the expence

of much incongruity. To remark the folly of the fidion, the

abfurdity of the conduft, the confufion of the names, and
manners of diiferent times, and the impollibility of the events

in any fyftem of life, were to Vv'afte criticifm upon unrelilling

imbecility, upon faults too evident for detedion, and too grofs

for aggravation. Johnson.

A SONG, fung hy Guiderius and Arviragus over

Fideky fiippofed to be dead.

By Mr, William Collins.

I.

To fair Fidele's graffy tomb

Soft maids^ and village hinds fhall bring

Each ofning fweet^ of_ earlieji bloom^

And rifle all the breathing fpring.

No wailing ghoji Jhall dare appeaf

To vex with Jhrieks this quiet grove :

But fhepherd lads ajfemble here^

And melting virgins own their love,

u 2 §. m
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3-

No withered witch Jhall here he feen^

No goblins lead their nightly crew

:

The female Fays Jhall haunt the green^

And drefs thy grave with pearly dew,

4-

The red-hreaft oft at evening hours

Shall kindly lend his little aid^

With hoary mofs^ and gathered flowers^

To deck the ground where thou art laid.

5-

When howling winds^ and heating rain^

In tempefts Jhake the Sylvan cell:

Or midft the chace on ev*ry plain^

The tender thought on thee Jhall dwell,

6,

Each lonely fcene Jhall thee rejlore ;

For thee the tear he duly Jhed

:

Belov'dj till life could charm no more ;

And mourn'd 'till pity's felf he dead.
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KING LEAR.

ACT I. SCENE I.

ne king's palace.

Enter Kent, Glo'fter, and Edmund the haftard.

Kent.

I
THOUGHT the king had n^.ore affeaied the

duke of Albany than Cornwall.

Glo. It did always leem fo to us : but nov/,

^ in the divifion of the kingdom, .it appears not which

of the dukes he values moft j for 3 equalities are fo

' The ilory of this tragedy had found its way into many

ballads and other metrical pieces; yet Shakefpeare feems to have

been more indebted to the True Chronicle Hiftory of Ki7ig Letr

and his Three Daughters, Gonorill, Ragan, ai2d CcrdeUa.jtos,

(which I have already publifhed at. the end of my ccliecrion of

the quarto copies) than to all the other performances together.

Viom TheMtrror of Magijhates, 1586, he has however taken

the hint for the behaviour of the Steward, and tne reply of

Cf rdelia to her father concerning her future m.arriage. Tne

epifcde of Glo'fier and his fens muft have been borrowed

from Sidnev's Arcadia, as I have not found the leait trace of

it in any other work. I have referred to thefe pieces, whenever

Shakefpeare feems more immediately to have followed them, m
the courfe of my notes 01 the play. Ste evens.

^

a
,-;, the di-oifiOH of the kingdom, ] There is fomething

of obfcurity or inaccuracy in this preparatory fcene. fne King

has already divided his kingdom, and yet when ne enters he

examines his daughters, to difcover in what proportions he

ihould divide it. Perhaps Kent and Glouceuer only were privy

to his delign, which he flill kept in his own hands, to be

changed or performed as fubfequent reaions fnouid determine

him. Johnson.
, r v j

3 equalities,^'\ So the iirll quarto's : the folio reaus

Qualities. Johnson. • ^ ? jU 4 W^^S^"^ ^>
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wcigh'd, 4- that curiofity in neither can 5 make choice
of cither's moiety.

Kent. Is not this your ion, my lord ?

Glo. His breeding, Sir, has been at my charge. I

have {o often blufh'd to acknowledge him, that now
I am braz'd to't.

Kent. I cannot conceive you.

Glo. Sir, this young fellow's m.other could : where-
upon fhe grew round-womb'd ; and had, indeed. Sir,
a fon for Iier cradle, ere ^at had a hufband for her bed.
Do you fm.ell a fault ^

Kent. I cannot wifn the fault undone, the ifTue of
it being fo proper.

.
Glo. But I have a fon. Sir, by order of law, ^ fome

year elder than this, v/ho yet is no dearer in my ac-
count. Though this knave came fomewhat faucily
into the world before he was fent for, yet was his
mother fair; there was good fport at his making, and
the whorefon mufl be acknowledged. Do you'knov/
this noble gentlemian, EdmiUnd \

* -^thaf curioftty in neither—
^^

Curicjity, for exadeft fcrutiny.
The fenie of the whole fentence is. The qualities and properties
of the fcveral di'/ificns are fo weighed and balanced again iT: one
another, that the exaaeft fcrutiny could not determine in pre-
ferring one fliare to the other. Warburton.

^ make choice of either s fnoiety.'] The flrift fenfe of the
word raoiety is half, one of t^-wo equal parts ; but Shakefpeare
commonly ufes it for any part or di^ji/ion.

Methinks my moiety north from Burton here
In quantity equals not one of yours

:

and here the di^-uifon was into three parts. Had Shakefpeare
been aware of the precife meaning, he probably would not
have anticipated the determination of the king, who in the nexl
fcene divides the kingdom in this manner. St e evens.

^ -r-fomeyear elder than this, ] The Oxford Edit©r, not
underftanding the common phrafe, alters year to years. He
did not confider, the Bailai-d fays,

For that I am ibme twelve or fourteen moon-ihines
Lag of a brother. Warburton.

^ome year, is an expreffion ufed when we fpeak indefinitely.

Steevens,

Edm.
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Edm. No, my lord.

Glo. My lord of Kent

:

Eemember him hereafter as my honourable friend.

Edrn. My fervices to your lordfhip.

Kent. I mufb love you, and fue to know you better.

Edm. Sir, I fiiall ftudy deferving.

Glo, He hath been out nine years, and away he fhall

ao-ain : \_Trumpets found ijoithin,

>—.The king is coming.

Enter king Lear, Cornwall., Albany, Gonerill, Regan^

Cordelia, and attendants.

Lear, Attend the lords of France and Burgundy,

Glo'fter.

Glo, I fhall, my liege. [Exeunt Glo^fter a?id Edr/iund.

Lear. Mean time we fhall 7 exprefs our darker

purpofe.

The map there. Know, that v/e have divided.

In three, our kingdom : ^ and 'tis our fafl intent,

^ exprefs cur darker purpofe.'] Darker, for more fecret ;

not for indircft, oblique. Warburton.
This w^rd may admit a further exijlica'icn. Ife ftjall exprefs

cur darker purpofe : that is, we have already made known in

feme meafure our defign of parting the kingslom ; we will now
difcover what has not been told before, the reafons by which we
fhall regulate the partition. This interpret:;tion will jullify or

palliate the exordial dialogue. Johnson.
^ — and 'tis our fast intent, '\

This is an interpolation of

Mr. Lewis Theobald, for want of knowing the meaning of the

old reading in the quarto of i6oS, and firll folio of 1623 ; where

we find it,

and 'tis our frji intent

;

which is as Shak^^fpeare wrote it ; who makes Lear declare his

purpofd with a dignity becoming his character: that the ^;7?
reafon of his abdication was the iove of his people, that they

might be protedled by fuch as were better able to difcharge

the truft ; and his natural aiteftion for his daughters, only the

fecond. Warburton.
Fafi is the reading of the firil folio, and, I think, the true

reading. Johkson,
To
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To fhake all cares and bufmefs from our age

;

Conferring them on younger ftrengths, wliile we
Unburden'd crawl toward death. Our fon of Corn-

wall,

And you, our no lefs loving fon of Albany,
We have this hour a ? conitant will to publifh

Our daughters fevcral dowers, that future ilrife

May be prevented now. The princes, France and
Burgundy,

Great rivals in our youngefl daughter's love.

Long in our court have made their amorous fojourn.

And here are to be anf.ver'd.—Tell me, my daughters,

(Since now we will dived us, both of rule,

Intereft of territory, cares of ilate)

Which of you, (hall we fay, doth love us m.oil ?

That we our largeft bounty may extend,
* Where nature doth with merit challenge. Gonerill,

Our eldeil born, fpeak iirfc.

Gon. Sir, I

Do love you more' than words can wield the matter.

Dearer than eye-fight, fpace, and liberty

;

Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare

;

No leis than life, with grace, health, beauty, honour

:

As much as child e'er lov'd, or father found.

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable ^

* Beyond all manner of fo much I love you.

, Co?'. What fhall Cordelia 3 do ? Love and be filent.

Lear. Of all thefe bounds, even from this line to

this,

^ —ccnjlant wz7/ feems a confirmation q{faji intent. Johns.
^ Where nature doth •ivlth merit challenge. ] Where the

claim of merit is fuperadded to that of jiature. Ste evens.
^ Beyend ail manner y &c.] i. e. beyond all exprelfion. Ware.
Beyond all manner of fo much -] Beyond all affignable

quantity. I love you beyond limits, and cannot fay it is fo

miuhi for how much foever I ihould name, it would yet be

more. Johnson.
^ —>- do ? ' ] So the quarto ; the folio has^mi. Johns.

With
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With ihadowy forefls and with champains rich'd.

With plenteous rivers and wide-fKirted meads,

We make thee lady. To thine and Albany's iiTue

Be this perpetual.—What fays our iecond daughter.

Our deareft Regan, wife of Cornwall ? fpeak.

Reg. I am made of that felf-metal as my fiiler,

And prize me at her worth. In my true heart,

I find, fhe names my very deed of love.

Only fhe comes too fhort •, + that I profefs

Myfelf an enemy to all other joys,

5 Which the moft precious fquare of fenfe poflefTes •,

And find, I am alone felicitate

In your dear highnefs' love.

Cor. Then poor Cordelia ! [Afide,

And yet not fo •, fmce, I am fure, my love's

^ More pond'rous than my tongue.

Lear. To thee, and thine, hereditary ever.

Remain this am.ple third of our fair kingdom -,

7 No lefs in fpace, vahdity, and pleafure,

4. that I profe/s'] ^hat feems to ftand without relation,

but is referred to find, the firft conjunaion being inaccurately

fupprefled. I find that fhe names my deed, I find that I pro-

fefs, &c. Johnson.
5 Which the moft precious fquare of fenfe poffeffes ; J

By the fquare

of fenfe, we are, here, to underftand the four nobler fenfes,

viz. t\^^ fight, hearing, tafle, and >^//. For a young lady

could not, with decency, infinuate that fhe knew of any plea-

fures which the fifth afforded. This is imagined and exprefled

with great propriety and delicacy. But the Oxford Editor,

iar fquare, rtdAs fpirit. Warburton.
This is acute; but perhaps fquare means only compafs^ com-

frehenfion. Johnson.
n. u

^ More pond'rous than my tongue, ^ We fhould read, their

tongue, meaning her filters. Warburton.
I think the prefent reading right. Johnson.

More pond'rous than my tongue.] Thus the folio : the quarto

reads, more richer. Steevens.
7 No lefs in fpace, 'validity, ] Validity, for worth, value ;

not for integrity, or good title. Warburton.

Than
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Than that confirm'd on Gonerill.— s Now our joy
9 Although our laft, not lead, to whofe youno- loveThe vines of France, and milk of Burgundy"^
Strive to be int'refs'd; what fay you, ' to drawA third, more opulent than your fifters ? Speak

Cor. Nothing, my lord.

Lear, Nothing ?

Cor. Nothing.

Zf^r Nothing can come of nothing: fpeak again.
Cor. Unhappy that I am, I cannot heaveMy heart into my mouth : I love your majeily

/iccordmg to my bond ; nor more, nor lefs.

Lear. How now, Cordelia ? mend your fpeech a
little,

^

Left you may mar your fortunes.
Cor. Good, my lord.

You have begot, bred me, lov'd me : I
Return thofe duties back, as are right fit;

Obey you, love you, and m.oft honour you.Why have my fifters hufbands, if they fay
They love you all .? - Haply, when I fliall wed.

That

* —^Noivourjqy,] Here the true reading is picked out oftwo copies. Butter's quarto reads,

—^ B'ut now cur joy.
Although the laft, not leaft in our dear love,
Vv'hat can you fay to win a third, &c

The folio.

Now our joy.
A

1
the ugh our laft, ^W leall ; to whofe young love

The vines of France, and milk of Burgundy,
Strive to be int'refs'd. What can you fay ? Johnson.

Although our aji not leaf, &c.] So in the old anonymous
play, King Leirfpeakmg to Mumford,

^
- Not greeted lall, 'caufe thy defert was fmall." Steev.

^
to drarv,-] The quarto reads, to nvin. Steevens,

^ .7~7~ ^-^/^^^ '^'^^^ IJhall nved, &c.] So in The Mirror
rf Magtfrates, 1586, Cordila fays,

"

" To
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That lord, whofe hand muft take my plight, {hall

carry-

Half my love with him, half my care and duty

:

Sure, I fhall never marry like my lifters,

3 To love my father all.

Lear. But goes thy heart with this ?

Cor. Ay, my good lord.

Lear. So young, and fo untender ?

Cor. So young, my lord, and true.

Lear. Let it be fo-^thy truth then be thy dower

:

For, by the facred radiance of the fun.

The myfteries of Hecat, and the night

;

By all the operations of the orbs.

From whom we do exift, and ceafe to be

;

Here I difclaim all my paternal care.

Propinquity and property of blood.

And as a ftranger to my heart and me
4 Hold thee, from this, for ever. The barbarous

Scythian,

Or he that makes his generation melTes

To gorge his appetite, Ihall to my bofom

Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd,

As thou, my fometime daughter.

Kent. Good, my liege

Lear. Peace, Kent!

Come not between the dragon and his wrath

:

I lov'd her m.oft, and thought to fet my reft

On her kind nurfery.—-Hence, and avoid my fight!

[To Cordelia,

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

'' To love you as I ought, my father, well

;

" Yet fnortly I may chance, if fortune v/ill,

*' To find in heart to beare another more goodwill

:

" Thus much I faid of nuptial loves that meant."
Steevens.

^ To lo'ue my father all.—] Thefe words are redored from the

firll edition, without which the fenfe was not complete. Pope.
* Hold thee, from this, ] i. e. from this time. St he v.

Her
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Her father's heart from her!-—Call France Who

ftirs ?

Call Burgundy. Cornwall and Albany,
With my two daughters' dowers digeft this third

:

Let pride, which Ihe calls plainnefs, marry her.
I do inveft you jointly with my power,
Preheminence, and all the large efFeds
That troop with majefly. Ourfelf, by monthly courfe,
With refervation of an hundred knights,
By you to be fuftain'd, fliall our abode
Make with you by due turns, s Only we ftill retain
The name and all the addition to a king

;

The fv/ay, revenue, execution of the reft.

Beloved fons, be yours : which to confirm.
This coronet part between you. [Giving the crown,

Kent. Royal Lear,

Whom I have ever honour'd as my king,
Lov'd as m.y father, as my mafter follow'd.
As my great patron thought on in my prayers.

Only retain

The name, a-nd all the addition to a king :

The f-o^'aji renjenue^ execution^

Belo'-ved fons, be yours ; ] The old books read the
Jmes thus

;

T'he fvvay, revenue, execution of the reft.

Beloved Tons, be yours.
This is evidently corrupt ; and the editors not knowing what
to make of of the reft- , left it out. The true reading,
without doubt, was,

The fway, revenue, execution of th' hef,
Eeioved ions, be yours.- -—

HefisTin old word for regal command ; lb that the fenfe of the
wnole is,—I will only retain the name and all the ceremonious
obfervances that belong to a king; the efentials, as fway, re-
venue, admmilbation of the laws, be yours. Warrurton.

e;:ecuticH of the rejL] I do not fee any great difficulty in
the words, exeanion of the reji, which are in both the old
copies. The execution of̂ the reft is, I fuppofe, all the other
Dujinejs, Dr. Vv'arburton's awn explanation of his amendment
confutes it

; if heft be a regal convnand, they were, by the grant
oi Lear, to have rather the heft thaa the execution. Johnson.

Lear,
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Lear. The bow is bent and drawn, make from the

lliaft.

Kent. Let. it fall rather, though the fork invade

The region of iry heart : be Kent unmannerlj^, -

When Lear is mad. What wouldil thou do, old man ?

^ Think'ft thou, that duty fiiall have dread to fpeak.

When pov/er to flattery bows ? To plainnefs honour's

bound.

When majefty (loops to folly. Reverfe thy doom.
And in thy befb confideration check

This hideous railmefs : anfv/er my life my judgment.
Thy youngeft daughter does not love thee leail

^

Nor are thofe empty hearted, whofe lov/ found
7 Reverbs no holiownefs.

' Lear. Kent, on thy life, no more.

^ 'T'hink''Jl thou, that duty (hall have dread to /peak,"] I have
given this pafTage according to the old folio, from which the

modern editions have filently departed, for the fake of better

numbers, with a degree of infincerity, which, if not fom^times
deteded and cenfured, mufc impair the credit of ancient books.
One of the editors, and perhaps only one, knew hov>v' much
mifchief may be done by fuch clandefiine alterations. The
quarto agrees with the folio, except that for referee thy Jlate,

it gives, re-ver/e thy dcom, and has Jloopi inftead onfalls to folly.

The meaning of anj^wer my life my judgment, is. Let my life be

anpvjerable for my judgment, or, / ^vill fake my life on my
opinion. The reading whicli, without any right, has pofTciTed

all the modern copies is this j

to plainnefs honour
Is bound, when majefiy to folly falls.

Referve thy ftate ; with better judo-ment check
This hideous rallinefs ; with my life I anfwer.

Thy youngeii daughter, &c.

I am inclined to think that reverfe thy doo?n was ShakefpearcV
firft reading, as more appofite to the prefent occafion, and that

he changed it afterwards to rferve thy ftate, which conduces
more to the progrefs of the aflion. Johnson.

Referve thy ftate, is the reading of the folio. Steevens.
'' Reverbs— -] This I prefume to be a word of the poet's-

ovvn making, meaning the fame as revsrhsratcs, Steevens.

Kent.
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Kent, My life I never held but as ^ a pav/n

To wage againft thine enemies ^ nor fear to lofe it.

Thy fafety being the motive.

Lear. Out of my fight

!

Kent. See better, Lear ; and let me ftiil remain
9 The true blank of thine eye.

Lear. Now by Apollo

Kent. Nov/ by Apollo, king,

Thou fwear'il thy gods in vain.

Lear. O vafial ! mifcreant!- .

\_Laying his hand on his /word.

Alb. Corn. Dear Sir, forbear.

Kent. Kill thy phyfician, and thy fee bellow
Upon the foul difeafe. Revoke thy gift.

Or whiiil I can vent clamour from my throat,

ril tell thee, thou doil evil.

Lear. Hear me, recreant

!

On thine allegiance hear me

!

Since thou hafc fought to make us break our vow,
Which we durfl never yet, and with ' ftrain'd pride
* To come betv/ixt our fentence and our power •,

3 Which nor our nature, nor our place, can bear ;

Our potency made good, take thy reward.

Five

a panxsn

To nvage againji thine enejnies ; ] i. e. I never regarded
my life as my own, but merely as a thing of which I Jiad the-

pofieffion, not the property; and v/hich was entrufted to me to

be employed in ivaging war againil your enemies. Steevens.
s* The true blank of thine eye.'] The blank is the nxjhite or exa6l

mark at v/hich the arrow is Ihot. See better, fays Kent, and
keep me ahj:ays in your <vienjj. Johnson.

^ /train d pride] The oldeft copy reads frayed pride ;

that is, pride exorbitant ; pride paffing due bounds. Johnson.
^ To come bet^-wixt our fentence and our povjer ;] POliver, for

execution of the fentence. Warburton.
Rather, as Mr. Edwards obferves, our po-voer to execute thaj

fentence. Steevens.
^ Which nor our nature^ nor cur place, can bear.

Our potency make gcod\ ] Mr. 1 hecbald, by putting the

firll
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Five days we do allot thee, for provifion

To jfhield thee from difallers of the world ;

And, on the fixth, to turn thy hated back

firft line into a parenthefis, and altering make to 7nade in the

fecond line, had defLroyed the fenfe of the whole; v/hich, as

it Hood before he corrupted the words, was this :
" You have

** endeavoured, fays Lear, to make me break my oath ; you
*' have prcfumed to Hop the execution of my fentence : the

*' latter of thefe attempts neither my temper nor high ft-.tion

•* will fuffer me to bear; and the other, had I yielded to it,

*' my power could not make good, cr excufe." V/hich, in

the firlt line, referring to both attempts : but the ambiginty of

it, as it might refer only to the latter, has occafioned ail the

obfcuricy of the paifage. Warburton.
Theobald only inferted the parenthefis ; he found made good

in the belt copy of 1623. Dr? V/arburtcn has very acutely ex-

plained and defended the reading that he has chofen, but I am
not certain that he has chofen right. If we take the reading of

the folio, our potency made^(?o^, the fenfe will be lefs profound

indeed, but lefs intricate, and equally commodious. As thou

haji come ivith unreajonable pride het-xveeji the fentence ivhich I

had pajfed, and the power by njchich I Jhall execute it, take thy

reward in another fentence n/jhich Jhall make good, fn>all efiahlifrji

Jhall maintain, that power. If Dr. Warburton's explanation

be chofen, and every reader will wifn to choofe it, we mny
better read,

Which nor our nature, nor our flate can bear,

Or potency make good.

Mr. Davies thinks, that our potency made good relates only to

our place.—Which our nature cannot bear, nor gmt place, with-

out departure from \\)i(^ potency of that place. This is eafy and

clear. Lear, who is charafterized as hot, heady, and violent,

is, with very juft obfervation of life, made to entangle himfelf

with vows, upon any fudden provocadOn to vow revenge, and

then to plead the obligation of a vow in defence of implaca-

bility. Johnson.
In my opinion, made, the reading of all the editions, but

the quarto, which reads make good, is right. Lear had juil

delegated his power to Albany and Cornwall, contenting him-

felf with only the name and ail the additions of a king : he

could therefore have no po-ijcer to inflid on Kent the punifhm.ent

which he thought he deferved. Qurpotency madegood k^ms to m.e

only this : They to ^whom I ha^e yielded my poiver and authority,

yielding me the ability to dijpenje it in this injlance, take thy re-

'ward. Steevens.

Vol. IX. X Upon
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Upon our kingdom : if, the tenth day following^

Thy biinifh'd trunk be found in our dominions.

The moment is thy death. Away ! + By Jupiter,,

This lliail not be revok'd.

Kent. Fare thee well, king : fith thus thou wilt

appear,

5 Freedom lives hence, and banifliment is here.

The gods to their dear fneiter take thee, maid,

[To Cordelia,

That juflly think'it, and haft mod rightly faid !

And, your large fpeeches may your deeds approve,

[To P^egan and GonorilL

That good effects may fpring from words of love.—
Thus Kent, O princes, bid^ you all adieu

;

^ He'll lliape his old courfe in a country new. [Exit,

Re-enter Glo'fter^ with France and Burgundy^ and

, attendants,

Glc. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble lord.

Lear. My lord of Burgundy,

We firft addrefs tov/ard you, who with this king

Have rivaird for our daughter : what in the leaft

Will you require in prefent dower with her.

Or ceafe your queft of love ?

Btir. Moft royal miajefty,

I crave no more than hath your highnefs offer'd.

Nor will you tender lefs.

Lear. Right noble Burgundy,

When {he v/as dear to us, we did hold her fo ;

But now her price is fall'n. Sir, there Ihe ftands ;

* By Jupiter,'] Shakefpeare makes his Lear too much a

mythologilt : he had Hecate and Apollo before. Johnson.
5 Freedom li--jes hence ^- -] So the folio : both the quartos

concur in readir-g Fricndjhip lives hence. St

e

evens.
^ UeUl fbape his old coicrje— ] Fie will follow his old maxims;

lie will continue to adt upon the fame principles. Joknsok.

2 . If
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If aught within that little, 7 feeming, fubftance.

Or all of it, with our difpleafure piec'd.

And nothing more, may fitly like your grace.

She's there, and fhe is yours.

Bur. I know no anfwer.

Lear. Will you with thofe infirmities fhe ^ owes.

Unfriended, new-adopted to our hate,

Dower'd with our curfe, and ftranger'd with our oath,

Take her, or leave her ?

Bur. Pardon me, royal Sir

;

9 Election makes not up on fuch conditions.

Lear. Then leave her. Sir ; for, by the power that

made me.

I tell you all her wealth.—For you, great king,

\To France.

I would not from your love make fiich a ftray.

To match you where I hate j therefore befeech you
To avert your liking a more worthier way
Than on a wretch, Vvhom nature is afhairi'd

Almofl to acknowledge hers.

France. This is moil ftrange

!

That flie, who even but now w^as your beft objecl.

The argument of your praife, balm of your age,

' The befb, the deareft -, fhould in this trice of time

Commit a thing fa monflrous, to difmantle

So many folds of favour ! Sure her offence

Mufl be of fuch unnatural degree,

^ Seeming is heautifiil. Johnson.
Seemi7ig rather means fpecious. St e evens.
^ Gtvesil ^* ^' PoffefTed of. Steevens.
^ EleStion makes not up on fuch conditions.

'\
To make up fig-

nifies to coniplete, to conclude ; as, they made up the bargain ;

but in this fenfe it has, I think, always the fubjeft noun after

it. To mah up, in familiar language, is, neutrally, to come

/ornjjardy to mcike ad~jances, which, I think, is meant here.

Johnson.
' The beji, the deareji ; ] Beji is added from the firll

copy. Johnson.

X 2 - That
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That monfters it :
* or your fore-vouched afFedlion

Fall into taint : which to believe of her,

Muft be a faith, that reafon without miracle

Should never plant in me.

Cor. I yet beieech your majefty,

(If—for I want that glib and oily art.

To fpeak and purpofe not ; fince what I well intend,

V\\ do't before I fpeak)—that you make known
It is no vicious blot, murder, or foulnefs,

No unchaile aftion, or difhonour'd ftep,

That hath deprived me of your grace and favour

:

^ The common books read,

or your fore-vouch'd aiFeftion

f'all'n into taint :

This line has no clear or flrong fenfe, nor Is this reading
authorized by any copy, though it has crept into all the late

editions. The early quarto reads,

or you for vouch'd afFedions

Fali'n into taint.

The folio,

or your fore-vouch'd afFedion

Fall into taint.——
Taint is ufed for corruption and for difgrace. If therefore wc
take the oldefi: reading it may be reformed thus

:

fare her offence

Mufl be of fuch unnatural degree,

That monlrers it; or you for vouch'd afFeftion

Fall into taint.

Her offence muft be prodigious, or you muil fall into reproach

for having ^couched affeiiion which you did not feel. If the

reading of the folio be preferred, we may with a very flight

change produce the fame fenfe :

fure her oflence

Muft be of fuch unnatural degree.

That monilers it, or your fore-vouch'd afFedlion

Falls into taint.

That is, falls into reproach or cenfure. But there is another
pcfTible fenfe. Or fignifies before, and or e-uer is before e'ver

;

the meaning in the folio may therefore be. Sure her crime muft
be vionjirous htiort your affeSion can he affeded ^ith hatred. Let
the reader determine.- As I am not much a friend to con-
jedarai emendation, I fliould prefer the latter fenfe, which re-

quires no change of reading. Johnson.
But
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Btit even for want of that, for which I am richer,

A ftill-foliciting eye, and fuch a tongue.

That I am glad I have not, though, not to have it.

Hath loft me in your liking.

Lear. Better thou

Hadfl; not been born, than not to have pleas'd me
better.

France. Is it but this ? a tardinefs in nature,

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke

That it intends to do ?—My lord of Burgundy,

What fay you to the lady ? Love's not love.

When it is mingled with regards that ftand

Aloof 3 from the intire point. Will you liave her ?

She is herfelf a dov/ry.

Bur. 4- Royal Lear,

Give me but that portion which yourfelf propos'd.

And here I take Cordelia by the hand,

Dutchefs of Burgundy.

Lear. Nothing : 1 have fworn ; I am firm.

Bur. I am forry then, you have lb loft a father,

That you muft lofe a hufband.

Cor. Peace be with Burgundy

!

Since that refpefts of fortune are his love,

I Ihail not be his wife.

France. Faireft Cordelia, that art moft rich, being

poor •,

Moft choice, forfaken ; and moft lov'd, defpis'd !

Thee and thy virtues here I feize upon

:

Be it lawful, I take up what's caft away.

Gods, gods ! 'tis ftrange, that from their cold'ft neglefb

My love ftiould kindle to inflam'd refped.

" from th" intire point.— ] Intire ^ for right, true. Ware.
Rather, ilngle, unmixed with other confiderations. Johns.
Dr. johnlon is rio;ht. The meaning of the paffage is, that

his love wants fomething to mark its lincerity :

** Who feeks for aught in love but love alone ?" Steev.
^ Royal Lear y'\ So the quarto : the folio has Royal king

^

St EEVENS.

X 2 Thy
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Thy dow'rkfs daughter, king, tlirown to my chance,

Is queen of us, of ours, and our fair France

:

Not ail the dukes of watriili Burgundy
Can buy this unpriz'd, precious maid of me.
Bid them farewell, Cordelia, tho' unkind -,

5 Thou lofcil here, a better where to find.

Lear. Thou haft her, France : let her be thine , forwe
Have no fuch daughter, nor ihall ever fee

That face of hers again : therefore be gone
Without cur grace, our love, our benizon.

Come, noble Burgundy.

[Flour//b. Exeunt Lear and Burgundy,

France, Bid farewell to your fillers.

Cor, Ye jewels of our father, v/ith waili'd eyes

Cordelia leaves you \ I know you what you are ;

And, like a filler, am moil loth to call

Your faults, as they are nam'd. Love well our father

:

To your profeiling bofom.s I commit him

:

But yet, alas ! ilood I within his grace,

I would prefer him to a better place.

So farev/ell to you both.

Re?. Prefcribe not us our duties.o
Gen. Let your iludy

Be, to content your lord •, who hath receiv'd you
At fortune's aims : you have obedience fcanted,

^ And well are w^orth the want that you have wanted.

Cor,

^ T'hou loffff here^ ] Here and nvhere have the power of

nouns.' Thou lcf.il this refidence to find a better reiidence in

another place. Johnson.
^ Jifid •well are nvorth the nvant that ycu ha<ve '^vanted.'] This

is a very obicure exprellion, and mull: be pieced out with an
implied {tn{ft to be underiliocd. This I take to be the poet's

n:eanirjg, Uript of the jingle which makes it dark :
** You

*' well deferve to meet with that -v-^aT^t of love from your huf-
*^ band, which you have profeiTed to ^vant for our father.*'

J

Theobald,
Jind fwell are nvorth the nvant that you hci've "jjanted.l This

Konfenfe muft be correfted thus.

And v/ell are worth the want that you have taunted.

i. e. that dilherifon, v/hich you fo much ^^^r^j in, you d^ierve.

Ware UR TON.
I think
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Cor. Time fnall unfold what 7 plaited cunning hides,

^ Who cover faults, fname then:! at lafi: derides.

Well may you profper !

Fi-ance, Come, my fair Cordelia.

\_Exeunt France arid Cordelia.

Gon. Sifter, it is not a little I have to lay, of what

moft nearly appertains to us both. I think our fathcr

will hence to-night.

Reg, That's mofi certain, and with you ; next

month with us.

Gen. You fee how full of changes his age is ; the

obfervation we have made of it hath not been little

:

he always lov'd our filler moft ; and with what poor

judgment he hath nov/ caft her off*, appears too

grofsly.

Reg. 'Tis the infirmity of his age : yet he hath ever

but flenderly known himfelf.

Gon. The beft and foundeft of his time hath been

but rafti ; then muft we look to receive from his age,

not alone the imperfeftions of long-engrafted con-

dition, but, therevvithal, the unruly waywardnefs that

infirm and choleric years bring with them.

Reg. Such unconftant ftarts are we like to have

from him, as this of Kent's banilliment.

Gon. There is further compliment of leave-taking

1 think the common reading very fnitable to the manner of

our author, and well enough explained by Theobald. Johns.
The meaning; may be this.You are well worthy to deferve the

^-joant (i. e. poverty) which, in my opinion, you have "j.mnted

(i. e. /elicited or defired to ha^-ej from our father. The <iilhculty

is only in the am.bigiiity of the wojgs ^ivant and --vjanted, which
are ufed in the difreicnt fenfes of ea-ere and carere. Both theo
quarto's read,

And v/ell are worth the 'vjorth that you have wanted.

St E EVENS.
^ plaited cunnh:g ] i. e. ccviplicated^ ifi-volved cunning.

Johnson.
® Who co'ver faults, &c.] The quarto's read.

Who co^oer faults, jhame them at lafc derides.

This I have replaced.. The former editors read with the fi^lio,

V/ho co'vers faults at lafc with iliame derides. Steev.

X 4 between
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between France and him. Pray you, 9 let us hit
together. If our father carry authority with fuch dif-
poiidon as he becU's, this laft furrender of his, will
but offend us.

Reg. We fhall further think of it.

Gon. We muit do fomething, and ^°
i' the heat.

[Exeunt,

S C E N E II.

.

Cha;?ges to a cafile belonging to the earl, of GWfier,

Enter Edmimd^ with a letter,

J^dm. ' Thou, Nature, art my goddefs ; to thy law
My lervices are bound : wherefore ihould I

^ Stand in xhz pkgue of cufiom, and permit

The
^

let us hit ] So the old quarto. The folic, let us
r-t, JoHNSor-r.

• —-let us hit ] i.e. agree. Steevens.
' ^ ' r the heat] i. e. We mull Jlrike ^hile the iron's hot,

1 cr-i \T
Steevens.

ll.'cu. Nature, art my goddefs ; ] Ke makes his baftard
an atheiit. Jtaiian atheifm had much inieaed the Englilh court,
as we learn from the bell writers of th.;t time. But this was
trie generai title thofe atheills in their works gave to Nature :

tnus Vanini calls one of his books, De admirandis'^KT^5^IE.
Kegin^ D E .^ QL^ E M o R T A L I u M Jrcanis. So that the title here
as emphatiral. Warburton.

Dr. Warburton fays that Shakefpeare has made his hajlard
an atteij}; when it is very plain that Edmund only fpeaks of
nature in oppofition to cujlom, and not (as he fuppofes) to the
exiftence of a God. Edmund means only as he came not into
the world as cujlom or la^zv had prefcribed, {o he had nothino-
to do but to follow Natt^re and her laws, which make no
diflerence between legitimacy and illegitimacy, between the
tiaeik and the youngeH. Steevens.

^
^ Stand in the plague of cuJlo77i, ] The Vv-ord plo<rue ism all the old copies : I can fcarcely think it nVht, nor can I

yet reconcile myfelf to the emendation propolbd, thouah I
have nothing better to nffbr. Johnson.

"^

Shakespeare feems to mean by the/%«^ of cufo?n. Wherefore
Ihould I remain in a fituation where I fhali be plagued and

tcrmcn ted
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3 The curiofity of nations ^ to deprive me.

For that I am fome tv/elve or fourteen moon-fhines
s Lag of a brother ? Why baftarc! ? Wherefore h^fe ?

When my dimenlions are as well com^pacl,

My mind as generous, and my fhape as true.

As honeft madam's ilTue ? Why brand they us

With bafe ? with bafenefs ? baftardy ? bafe, bafe ?

^ Who, in the luily itealth of nature, take

More

tormented only in confcquence of the contempt with which
cuftom regards thofs who are not the ifiue of a lawful bed ?

Dr. Warburton prop: fes //^^f, which he defines to be the place,

the country, the boundary of cujiom ; which definition he might
have fpared, as there is no fach word as that which he would
introduce. Ste evens.

^ The courtejy of nations ] Mr. Pope reads nicety. The
copies give,

—

the curic/ity of nations i but our author's v/ord

was, curtefy. In our lawi fome lands are held by the cartejy of
England. Theobald.

Cziri f:y, in the t'me of Shakefpeare, was a word that fig-

nified an o-~cer nice fcrupuloufnefs in manners, drcf^', &c. In this

fenfe it is ufeJ in Timon. " When thou waft (k^ysApem.antus)
** in thy gilt and thy perfume, they mock'd thee for too much.
** curiofity.'''' Car/5/?/j is the old reading, which Mr. Theobald
changed into courtejy, though the word occurs a fecond time in •

this aft, and is uied by Beaumont and Fletcher in the fame
fenfe. Steevens.

^ to deprinje me^ To depri've was, in our author's time,

fynonymous to difinherit. The old didionary renders exh^eredo

by this word : and Holinihed fpeaks of the line of Henry before

depri-~oed. Steevens.
5 Edmund inveighs againft the tyranny of cuftom, in two

inftances, with refpeft to young r brothers, and to baftards. In
the former he mull n t he unde-'lcod to mean himfelf, but the
argument becomes general by implying more than is faid.

Wherefore f/ould I or any man. Han • e R.

^ Who, in the lufty ftealth of nature, &c.] Thefe fine lines

are an inftance of our author's admirable art in giving proper
fentiments to his charaders. The bajiard''s is that of a con-
firmed atheift ; and his being made to x\.6az\x\q judicial afirolegy
was defigned as one mark of fuch a character. For this im-
pious juggle had a religious reverence paid to ic at that time.

And therefore the beft characters in this play acknowledge the
force of the liars' influence. But how much the lines following
this; arc in charafter, may be fcen by that monftrous wifli of

Vanini,
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More compofition and fierce quality.

Than doth, within a dull, ilale, tired bed.

Go to the creating a whole tribe of fops,

Got 'tween a-fleep and v/ake ? Weil then.

Legitimate Edgar, I mufh have your land

:

Our father's love is to the ballard Edmund,
As to the legitimate : fine word, legitimate.

Well, my legitimate, if this letter fpeed.

And my invention thrive, Edmund the bafe

7 Shall be the legitimate. I grow ; I profper :

^ Now, gods, Hand up for baflards !

Vanini, the Italian athelft, in his traft De admirandis Natur^^
&c. printed at Paris, 1616, the very year our poet died. *' O
** utinam extra legitimum i^ connuhialem thorum ejjhn procreatus /

*' Ita enim progenitores met in venerem incaluiiient ardentius,
*^ ac cumulatim afFatimque gencroia femina contulillent, e

*' quihus ego formes hlaJiditiam et elegantiatn-, robujias corporis

** -vires f mentemque i?inubilcm ccnfequutus puijfem. At quia con-
** jugatorum fum foholes, his orbatus fum bonis." Had the

book been publiihed but ten or twenty years fooncr, who
would not have believed that Shakcfpeare alluded to this paf-

fage ? But the divinity of his genius foretold, as it were, what
fuch an atheifc as Vanini would fay, when he v/rote upon fuch

a fubje(ri. War BURTON.
7 Shall he the Icgiti'mate. ] Here the Oxford Editor would

fhew us that he is as good at coining phrafes as his author, and
fo alters the text thus,

Shall toe th' legitimate.

i. e. fays he, Jland on enjen ground tvith him, as he would do
with his author. War burton.

Hanmer's emendation will appear very plaufible to him that

ihall confult the original reading. Butter's quarto reads,

Edmund the bafe

Shall tooth^ legitimate.

-

The folio, Edmund the bafe

Shall to th' legitimate

Hanmer, therefore, could hardly be charged with coining a

word, though his explanation maybe doubted. To toe him, is

perhaps to kick him cut, a phrafe yet in vulgar ufe ; or, to toe,

may be literally to Jupplant. The word be has no authority.

JOHNSON.
Mr. Edwards would read,—Shall top the legitimate. Steev.
* AVzc, gcds, Jland up for baflards l'\ For what reafon ? He

does not tell us ; but the poet alludes to the debaucheries of the

Pagan gods, who made heroes of all their bafiards. Warb..
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To him enter Glo'fter.

GIo. Kent banifh'd thus! and France in clioler

parted

!

And the king gone to-night ! ' fubfcrib'd his power 1

Confin'd to ^""ex^iibition ! 3 All this done

Upon the gad !—Edmund ! how now ? what news ?

Edm, Sopleafe your lordfhip, none.

[PuUing tip the letter,

GIo. Why fo earneftly feek you to put up that letter ?

Edm. I know no new^s, my lord.

GIo. What paper were you reading ?

Edm. Nothing, my lord.
., , vr ,

GIo. No ! What needed then that ternole diipatch

of it into your pocket ? the quality of nothing hath

not fuch need to hide itfcif. Let's fee : come. It it

t^e nothing, I fhall not need fpectacles.

Edm. fbefeech you, Sir, pardon me : it is a letter

from my brother, that I have not all o'er read ;
for

fo much as I have perus'd, I find it not fit for your

over-looking.

GIo. Give me the letter, Sir.

Edm. I Ihall offend, either to detain, or give it.

The contents, as in part I underftand them, are to

blame.

.fuhfcriVd his ponver!] Suhfcrib'd, for transferred.

alienated. Warburton.
. ^ . r ir l-

To fubfcribe, is, to transfer by fignmg or MJ^'f/'S ^

writing of teftimony. We now ufe the term, He jubfcrzbed

forty pounds to the new building. Johnson.
^

.- L. exhibition I—\ l^ allowance. The term is yet ufed

in the univerfities. Johnson.
3 all this done

.

Upon the gad! ] So the old copies: the later

editions read,
. All is gone

Upon the gad !

a- a,^

which, befides that it is unauthorized, is lefs proper. T. d^o

upon the W, is, to ac^ by the fudden ftimaiation ^t capncc,

as catde ?un madding when they are ilung by the g^^ hy.

JOHNSON.
GIo.
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Glo, Let's fee, let's fee.

Edm. I hope, for my brother's j unification, he wrote

this but as an eflay, or ^ tafle of my virtue.

Glo. reads.] 5 nis policy^ and reverence of age makes

the world hitter to the heft of our times ; keeps our for-

tunes from its^ till our oldnefs cannot relifh them. Ihegin

to find OM ^ idle and fond bondage in the opprejfion of

aged tyranny \ which fways^ not as it hath power^ hut

as it is fuffered. Come to me^ that of this I may fpeak

more. If our father would Jleep till I wak'd him.^ you

jhould enjoy half his revemis for ever., and live the he-

loved of your brother.,
Edgar..—Hum—Confpiracy !

—

fieef^ till I wake him—you fhculd enjoy half his revenue.

—My fon Edgar ! Had he a hand to write this ? a

heart and brain to breed it in ?—When came this to

you ? Who brought it \

Edm. It was not brought me, my lord, there's x^at

cunning of it. I found it thrown in at the cafement

of my clofet.

Glo. You know the charafter to be your brother's ?

Edm. If the matter were gccd, my lord, I duril

fwear it were his \ but, in refped. of that, I would fain

think it were not.

Glo. It is his.

Edm, It is his hand, my lord ; but, I hope, his

heart is not in the contents.

Glo. Hath he never before founded you in this

bufmefs ?

Edm. Never, my lord. But I have heard him oft

maintain it to be fit, that, fons at perfe6l age, and

4-
tnfle of 7ny 'virfue.'] Though ta/?e may iiand in this

place, yet I believe we fhould read, ^i//ay or te/ of my virtue :

they are both metallurgical terms, and properly joined. So

in KanUt^t,

Bring me to the ie^. Johnson.
5 Tz-'/j policy and re^verence of ages—] Age is the reading of

both the copies of authority. Butter's quarto has, this policy

cf ci^cs ; the fclio, this policy and re-uerence cf age. Johnson.
9
" idle andfo7id -] Weak and foolifn . Johnson.

fathers
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fathers declining, the father fhould be as a ward to

the fon, and the fon manage his revenue.

Glo. O villain, villain !—His very opinion in the

letter! Abhorred villain! Unnatural, detefced,

brutifh villain ! worfe than brutifh ! Go, firrah,

feek him ; I'll apprehend him : abominable villain 1

where is he ?

Edm. I do not well know, my lord. If it fhall

pleafe you to fufpend your indignation againil my
brother, till you can derive from him better tefrimony

of his intent, you fhould run a certain courfe ; where,

if you violently proceed againfl him, miilaking his

purpofe, it would make a great gap in your own
honour, andfhalce in pieces the heart of his obedience.

1 dare pawn down my life for him, that he hath writ

this to feel my affection to your honour, and to no
other 7 pretence of danger.

Glo. Think you fo ?

Edm. If your honour judge it meet, I will place

you where you lliall hear us confer of this, and by an

auricular afiurance have your fatisfadion ; and that

without any further delay than this very evening.

Glo. He cannot be fuch a monfter.

Ed77i. Nor is not, fure.

Glo. To his father, that fo tenderly and entirely

loves him-—Heaven and earth ! Edmund, feek him
out ; ^ wind mt into him, I pray you. Frame the

bufmefs after your own wifdom : 9 I would unilate

myfelf to be in a due refolution.

Edm,

^ pretence ] Pretence is defign, purpofe. So afier-

wards in this play,

Pretence and purpcfe of unkindn^fs. Johnson.
^ w/W me into him, ] I once thought it fhould be

read, you into him ; but, perhaps, it is a familiar phrafe, like

^0 ?ne this. Johnson.
^ / •would unjiate ?nyfeJf to be in a due refolution.'] i. e. I

will throw alide all confideration of my relation to him, that I

may aft as juHice requires. Wareurton.
Such
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Edm. I will fcek him. Sir, prefcntly ; * convey

the bufinefs as I ihail find means, and acquaint you
withal.

Glo. Thefe late eclipfes in the fun and moon por-

tend no good to us : tho' * the wifdom of nature can
reafon it thus and thus, yet nature finds itfelf fcouro;'d

by the fequent effects. Love cools ; friendfhip falls

offi brothers divide. In cities, mutinies ; in countries,

difcord ; in palaces, treafon ; and the bond crack'd

'twixt fon and father. This villain of mine comes
under the predicSiion ; there's fon againfl father : the

king falls from bias of nature -, there's father againft

child. We have feen the bed of our time. Machi-
nations, hollownefs, treachery, and all ruinous dif-

. orders foilov/ us difquietly to our graves! Find
out this villain, Edmiund ; it fhall lofe thee nothing;

do it carefully: and the noble and true-hearted

Kent baniih'd! his offence, honefly ! Strange!

ftrange

!

[£;<://.

Such is this learned man's explanation. I take the meanino-
to be rather this. Do you frame the bu/tne/s, who can aft with
lefs emotion j / ivould imjiute niyjelf\ it would in me be a de-
parture from the paternal character, to he in a due re/olution, to
be fettled and compofed on fuch an occafion. The words
<vjoiild ?iTia Jhcidd ?.rt in old language often confounded. Johns.
The fame word occurs in A'ntony and Cleopatra^

" Yes, like enough, high-battled Casfar will
'* Unfrafe hit. happinefs, and be itag'd to Ihew
" Againll a fworder." Steevens.

' — con<vey the htifinefs ] Ccn-upy, for introduce : but
ccnn^ey is a fine word, as alluding to the pradlice of clandeftine
conveying goods', fo as not to be found upon the felon. Warij.
To connjey is rather to carry through than to introduce; in this

place it is to manage artfully : we fay of a juggler, that he has
a clean, con^jeyance. Johnson.

^ the ^jjifdom of nature ] That is, though
natural philofophy can give account of eclipfes, yet we feel

their confequenccs. Johnson.

Edm,
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Edm. 3 This is the excellent foppery of the world !

that, v/hen we are fick in fortune (often the furfeit of

our

^ This is the excelhfit foppery of the 'vjorld, &c.] In Shake-
fpeare's heft plays, befides the vices that arife from the fubjed:,

there is generally fome peculiar prevailing folly, principally-

ridiculed, that runs through the v/hole piece. Thus, in The
Tempeft, the lying difpofition of travellers, and, in As you like

it, the fantaftic humour of courtiers, is expofed and fatirized

with infinite pleafantry. In like manner, in this play oi Lear^
the dotages ofjudicial aflrology are feverely ridiculed. I fancy ,-

was the date of its fxrll performance well confidered, it v/ould

be found that fomething or other happened at that time which,

gave a more than ordinary run to this deceit, as thefe words
feem to intimate; I am thinking, brother, of a prediclicn I read
this other day, "nx:hat Jhould foilonv thefe eclipfes. However this

be, an impious cheat, which hud fo little foundation in nature

or reafon, fo deteftable an original, and fuch fatal confequences
on the manners of the people, v^'ho v/ere at that time ftrangely

befotted with it, certainly deferved the fevereft lafli of fatire..

It was a fundamental in this noble fcience, that whatever feeds

of good difpofitions the infant unborn might be endowed with^

either from nature, or traduftively from its parents, yet if, at

the time of its birth, the delivery was by any cafualty fo

accelerated or retarded, as to fall in with the predominancy of

a malignant confteilation, that momentary influence v/ould en-

tirely change its nature, and bias it to all the contrary ill qua-
lities : fo wretched and m.onllrous an opinion did itfet out with.

But the Italians, to whom we owe this, as well as moft other

unnatural crimes and follies of thefe latter ages, fomented its

original impiety to the moft deteftable height of extravagance.

Petrus Aponenfis, an Italian phyiician of the 13th century,

afi^'ures us that thofe prayers which are made to God when the

moon is in conjunfcion with Jupiter in the Dragon's tail, are

infallibly heard. The great Mikon, with a juft indignation of
this impiety, hath, in his Faradife Regained, fatirized it in a
very beautiful manner, by putting thefe reveries into the mouth
of the devil. Nor could the licentious Rabelais himfelf forbear

to ridicule this impious dotage, which he does with exquilite

addrefs and hum.our, where, in the fable which he fo agreeably

tells from ^^fop, of the man who applied to Jupiter for the iofs

of his hatchet, he makes thofe who, on the poor mean's good
fuccefs, had prc;je6led to trick Jupiter by the fame petition, a
kind of aftrologic atheifts, who afcribed this good fortune, that

they
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our own beliaviour) we make guilty of our difallers,

the fun, the moon, and the ftars, as if we were

villains on neceflity ; fools by heavenly compulfion ;

knaves, thieves, 4- and treachers, by fpherical predo-

minance •, drunkards, lyars, and adulterers, by an in-

forc'd obedience of planetary influence j and all that

they Imagined they were now all going to partake of, to the

influence of fome rare conjundion and configuration of the

liars. " Hen, hen, difent ils—Et doncques, telle eft au temps
*' prefent la revolution des Cieulx, la conftellation des Aftres,
*' & afpeft des pianetes, que quiconque coignee perdra, foub-
** dain deviendra ainfi riche?"

—

Nou, Prol. du IV. Li-ure.

But to return to Shakefpeare. So blafphemous a delufion,

therefore, it became the honefty of our poet to expofe. But it

was a tender point, and required managing. For this impious

juggle had in his time a kind of religious rev^erence paid to it.

It was therefore to be done obliquely; and the circumftances of
the fcenefurniihed him with as good an opportunity as he could

wiili. The perfcns in the drama are all Pagans, fo that as, in

compliance to cuftom, his good chara6lers were not to fpeak ill of

judicial aftrology, they could on account of their religion give

no reputation to it. But in order to expofe it the more, he,

with great judgment, makes thefe Pagans fatalifts ; as appears

by thefe words of Lear,

By all the operations of the orbs.

From whom we do exift and ceafe to be.

For the do^lrine of fate is the true foundation of judicial aftro-

logy. Having thus difcredited it by the very commendations
given to it, he v^as in no danger of having his direft fatire

againil it miflaken, by its being put (as he was obliged, both

in paying regard to cuftom, and in following nature) into the

mouth of the villain and atheift, efpecially v/hen he has added

fuch force of reafon to his ridicule, in the words referred to in

the beginning of the note. Warburton.
4- and treachers,— ] The modern editors vt2iA treacherous ',

but the reading of the old copies, which I have reftored to the

text, may be fupported from moft of the old contemporary

writers, 'torn Dodor J)odypole, a comedy, i6co,
*' How fmooth the cunning treachcr lock'd upon it."

Again, in Every Man /;z his Humour,
'' — Oh, jQu treachour ?^^

Again, m ?y.ohcrt Earl of Huntington, i6oi,
i< —Hence, /r^c/^^-r as thou arti'* Steevens.

we
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we are evil in, by a divine thrufling on. 5 An admi-

rable evafion of whore-mafter man, to lay his goatifh

difpofition to the charge of a flar ! My father com-

pounded with my mother under the Dragon's tail; and

my nativity was under Urfa major ; fo that it follows,

I am rough and lecherous. Tut, I fhould have been

what I am, had the maidenlieft ftar in the firmament

twinkled on my baflardizing. Edgar

Enter Edgar,

^ Pat !- 7 he comes, like the cataflrophe of the

old comedy : my cue is villainous melancholy, with a

figh

^ An admirahle enjajton—to lay his—difpojition on the charge
cf a fiar ! ] We ihould read, change of a fiar I

which both the fenfe and grammar require. It was the opinion

of aiirologers (fee what is faidjufl above) that the momentary-
influence did all ; and we do not fay, Lay a thing on ths charge,

but to the charge. Befides, change anfwering to enjnfion juft

above, gives additional elegance to the exprelfion. Ware.
^ Pat ! he comes. ] The quarto reads,

and oa/ he comes. Steevens.
^ he comes, like the cataftrophe of the old comedy : J

This we are to underlland, as a compliment intended by the

author, on the natural winding up of the plot in the comedy
of the ancients ; which as it was owing to the artful and yet

natural introdu6lion of the pcrfons of the drama into the fcene,

juft in the nick of time, or pat, as our author fays, makes the

fimiiitude very proper. This, without doubt, is the fupreme
beauty of comedy, conlidered as an aSlion. And as it depends
folely on a ftrift obfervance of the unities, it fhews that thefe

unities are in nature, and in the reafon of things, and not in a
mere arbitrary invention of the Greeks, as fome of our own
country critics, oi a low mechanic genius, have, by their

works, perfuaded our ^-uoits to believe. For common fenfe re-

quiring that the fubjed: of one comedy fhould be one a£iion, and
that that aftion fhould be contained nearly within the period of
time which the reprefentation of it takes up ; hence we have
the unities of time and adion ; and, from thefe, unavoidably
arifes the third, which is that of place. For when the whole
of one adion is included within a proportionable fmall fpace of
time, there is no room to change the fcene, but all mull be done
upon one fpot of ground. Now from this lafl unity (the nece;?'ary

Vol. IX. y i/Tiie
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figh like Tom o' Bedlam—O, thefe eclipfes portend

thefe divifions ! fa, Ibl, la, me—

—

Edg. How now, brother Edmund ? what ferious

contemplation are you in ?

Edm. I am thinking, brother, of a predi6tion I read

this other day, what Ihould follow thefe eclipfes.

Edg. Do you bufy yourfelf with that ?

Edm. ^ I promife you, the effe6ls he writes of,

fucceed unhappily ; as of unnaturalnefs between the

ilTue of the two other, which derive immediately from nature)

proceeds all that beauty of the catajlrophe, or the winding up
the plot in the ancient comedy. For all the perfons of the

drama being to appear and adr on one limited fpot, and being

by their feveral interefts to embarras, and at length to' condud
the aftion to its deilin'd period, there is need of confummate
ikili to hr27ig them on, and take ihefn off, naturally and necejjarily ;

for the grace of allien requires the one, and the perfeftion of
it the other. Which conducl of the adlion mull needs pro-

duce a beauty that will give a judicious mind the higheft

pleafure. On the other hand, when a comic writer has a

whole country to range in, nothing is eafier than to Jind the

perfons of the drama juft -xvhere he would have them ; and this

requiring no art, the beauty we fpeak of is not to be found.

Confequently a violation of the unities deprives the drama of
one of its greateft beauties ; which proves what I afferted, that

the three unities are no arbitrary, mechanic invention, but
founded in reafon and the nature of things. The Tempeji of
Shakefpeare fulhciently proves him to be well acquainted with
thefe unities ; and the pafiage in queftion fhews him to have
been llruck with the beauty that refuits from them. Ware.

This fuppofition will not at all fuit v/ith the character of
Edm.und, nor with the comic turn of his v.'hole fpeech ; and I

am more apt to think it fatire than panegyric, and intended to

ridicule the very aukward conclufions of our old comedies,

\vhere the perfons of the fcene made their entry inartificially,

and juil when the poet v/anted them on the llage. Warner.
^ Ipromife you, ] The folio edition commonly differs from

the firli quarto, by augmentations or infertions, but in this

plfce it varies by orniihon, and by the omiffion of fomething
which naturally introduces the following dialogue. It is eafy

to remark, that in this fpeech, which ought, I think, to be
inferted as i: now is in the text, Edmund, v/ith the comm.ori

craft of fortune-tellers, mingles the pail and future, and tells

of the future only what he already foreknows by confederacy,

©r can attain by probable conjedure. Johnson.
2 child
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child and the parent, death, dearth, diflblutions of

ancient amities, divifions in ftate, menaces and male-

diclions againft king and nobles, needlefs diffidences,

banifhment of friends, dilTipation of courts, nuptial

breaches, and I know not v/hat.

Edg. 9 How long have you been a fe^lary aflro-

nomical ?

E4m. ComiC, come, when faw you my father lail ?

Edg. The night gone by.

Edm. Spake you with him ?

Edg. Ay, two hours together.

Edm. Parted you in good terms ? Found you no
difpleafure in him, by word or countenance ?

Edg. None at all.

Edm. Bethink yourfelf, wherein you may have

offended him : and, at n:iy intreaty, forbear his pre-

fence, until fome little time hath qualified the heat of

his difpleafure ; which at this inflant fo rageth in him,
' that with the mifchief of your perfon it would
fcarcely allay.

Edg. Some villain hath done me wrong.

Edm. That's my fear. I pra'y you, have a continent

forbearance till the fpeed of his rage goes flower ; and,

as I fay, retire with me to my lodging, from whence

I will fitly bring you to hear my lord fpeak. Pray
you, go i there's my key. If you do ftir abroad,

go arm'd.

Edg. Arm'd, brother!

Edm. Brother, I advife you to the befl; go arm'd :

I am no honefl man, if there be any good meaning
toward you : I have told you what I have feen and
heard, but faintly ; nothing like the image and horror

of it. Pray you, away.

9 Honv long ha've you ] This line I have reftored from

the two eldefc quartos, and have regulated the following fpcech

according the fame copies. Steevens.
^ that nxiith the mi/chief ofyour per/on ] This reading

is in both copies ; yet I believe the author gave it, that but

iMith the mi/chief of your perfon it would fcarce allay. Johns.

y 2 Edg.
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Edg. Shall I hear from you anon ?

Edm. I do ferve you in this bufinefs. \^Exit Edgar.

A credulous father, and a brother noble,

Whofe nature is fo far from doing harms.

That he fufpedls none •, on whofe foolifh honefly

My pra6lices ride eafy ! I fee the bufinefs.

Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit

:

Ail with me's meet that I can falhion fit. [Exit,

SCENE III.

Tbe duke of Albany's palace.

Enter Gonerill and Steward.

Gon. Did my father ftrike my gentleman

For chiding of his fool ?

Stew. Ay, madam.
Gon. By day and night he wrongs me ; every hour

He flafiies into one grofs crime or other,

That fets us all at odds : I'll not endure it.

His knights grow riotous, and himafelf upbraids us

On every trifle. When he returns from hunting,

I will not fpeak with him ; fay, I am fick.

If you comie flack of former fervices.

You fliall do well -, the fault of it I'll anfwer.

Stew. He's coming, madam, I hear him.

[Horns within,

Gon. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe.

You and your fellows ; I'd have it come to quefl:ion.

If he diflike it, let him to my fifl:er,

"Whofe mind and mine, I know, in that are one.

Not to be over-rul'd. ^ Idle old man,

* Idle old man,] The following lines, as they are fine

in themfelves, and-very much in charadlerfor Gonerill, 1 have
rellored from the old quarto. The laft verfe, which I have
ventur'd to amend, is there printed thus

:

With checks, like flatt'ries when they are feen abus'd.

Theobald.
That
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That flill would manage thofe authorities.

That he hath given away !—Now, by my life,

* Old fools are babes again ; and muii be us'd

With checks, as flatteries when they are feen abus'd.

Remember what I have faid.

Stew.

^ OU FOOLS are bahes again ; and w.ujt be u/ed

With checks hiYiE JiattWies nvhen they are feen abus'^d.'] Thus
the old quarto reads theie lirxes. It is plain they are corrupt.

But they have been made worfe by a fruitlefs attempt to correct

them. And firft, for

Old fools are babes again ;

A proverbial expreiTion is here plainly alluded to; but it is a

ftrange proverb which only informs us that fools are innocents.

We fhould read.

Old folks are babes again
;

Thus fpealis the proverb, and with the ufual good fenfe of

one. The next line is jumbled out cf all meaning:
With checks Itke flatt'ries when they're feen abus'd.

Mr. Theobald rertores it thus,

With checks like fiatt'rers when they're feen to abufe us.

Let us confider the fenfe a little. Old folks, fays the fpeakcr,

are babes again j well, and what then ? Why then they muil:

be ufed like flatterers. But when Shakefpeare quoted the

proverb, we may be affured his purpofe was to draw fome in-

ference from it, and not run rambling after a fimilitude. And
that inference was not difficult to find, had common fenfe been

attended to, which tells us Shakefpeare muft have wrote.

Old folks are babes again ; and mud be ufed

With checks, not fatt'ries, v/hen they're feen abus'd.

i. e. Old folks being grown children again, they fliould be ufed

as we ufe children, with checks, when we find that the little

flatteries we employed to quiet them are abufed, by their be-

coming mere peevilh and perrerfe by indulgence,

when they're feen abus'd.

i. e. When we find that thofe flatt'ries are abus'd. Ware.
Thefe lines hardly deferve a note, though Mr. Theobald

thinks them 'very fine. Whether fools or folks fhould be read

is not worth enquiry. The cntroverted line is yet in the old

quarto, not as the editors reprefent it, but thus

:

With checks as flatteries when ihey are feen abus'd.

I am in doubt whether there is any error of tranfcription. The
fenfe feems to be this : Old men muft he treated ^-with checks, when
as they are feen to be decei'ved <vuith flatteries : or, 'when they are

iveak enough to be feen abufed by flatteries, they are then weak
enough to be ufed nuith checks. There is a play of the words

Y 3 ufed
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Slezv. Veiy well, madam.
Gon. And let his knio-hts have colder looks amonf^

you ;

What grows of it, no matter-, advife your fellows fo

:

I would breed from hence occafions, and I fhall.

That I may fpeak :— I'll write ftrait to my filler,

To hold m.y very courfe :—Prepare for dinner.

[ExeunL

SCENE IV.

Changes to an open place before the palace.

Enter Kent difguifed.

Kent, ' If but (as will I other accents borrow.

That can my fpeech diffufe) my good intent

May carry thro' itfelf to that full ifTue,

ufed 2indi ahufed. To ahti/e is, in our author, very frequendy the

lame as to decei^>e. This conftruftion is harfli and ungram-
jnatical ; Shakelpeare perhaps thought it vicious, and chofe to

throw av/ay the lines rather than corred them, nor would now
thank the officioufnefs of his editors, who rellore what they do
not underftand. Johnson.

If but as n.vell I other accents borro-uo.

And can my fpeech difufe, ] The iirft folio reads the

whole pafiage thus :

If but as n.K}ill I other accents borrovv,

That can my fpeech defufe^ my good intent

May carry thro', &c.

Mr. Rovve originally made the alteration ; but, printed in the

manner I have inferted them in the text, I believe the former
words will convey as forcible a meaning. To diffufe fpeech,

fignifies to diforder it, and fo to difguife it; as Merry JVi^ves^

hz. act iv. fcene 7.
*' rufh at once
*' With fome diffujed fong."

So in a book entitled, A Green Foreft, or A Natural Hifory, Sec.

by, John Maplet, 1567. " In this ftone is apparently feene
** verie often the verie forme of a tode, with befpotted and
*' coloured feete, but thofe uglye and defufedly.'' To
Viffifefpeech may however m.ean to fpeak broad, with a clownilh

accent, The two eldeft quarto's concur with thefclio, except

that they read ict// iniiead of "zv///. Steevens.

For
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For which I raz'd my likenefs.-Now, banifl^'d Kent,

If thou can'ft ferve where thou doft ftand condemn a.

So may it come ! thy mafter, whom thou lov It,

Shall find thee full of labours.

Horns within. Enter Lear, Knights, and Attendants.

Lear. Let me not ftay a jot for dinner
:

go, get

it ready.

How now, what art thou ? L^^" '^^'"•

Kent. A man. Sir.
, , ,, ,

Lear. What doft thou profefs ? What wouldft thou

with us ?
, r 1 T r ,^

Kent I do profefs to be no lefs than I feem; to

ferve him truly that will put me in truft; to love

him that is honeft -, to converfe with '- him that is wue

and favs little; to fear judgment; to faght when 1

cannot "chufe ; 3 and to eat no fiHi.

L,ear.

a _ him that is -v^iji AND SAVS /////.- ;—] Though faying

little mav be the char.aer of wifdom it wa. not a q"ali y «

chufe a 'companion by for his converfation. \v'e (hou d icau.

toL. liJ, which -was prudent when he c5>ofe -v.ic cojn-

panion to profit by. So that it was as much as to fay, 1 pro-

Fefs to talk little myfelf, that I may profit the more by the con-

verfation of the wiie.
, 7 ^

To c,„-verfe fignifies immediately and properly to keep company,

not to J,/Jrfe
0° talk. His meaning is, that he chu es tor ms

companions men of referve and caution ;
men who ar. no

tattlers nor tale-bearers. The old readuig is the true. Johns.

3 ^::_W to eat no fifi.]
In queen El.r...beth>s time tne

Papiftswere efteemed, and with good renlon enemies to the

aovernment. Hence the proverbial phrafe of, He s an hone,

Cn and ean nofifi; to fignify he's a friend to the g^vernnient

andaProteftant The eating fife, on a rehg.ous accou

bein>. then efteemed fuch a badge of poperv, that when it was

enjoili'd for a feafon by aft of parliament, for the encourage-

ment of the fifn-towns, it was thought neceflary to d?^ •>= the

reafon; hence it was called Cecfsfafl. lo this di grace
-^

badge of popery Fletcher alludes in his T^r'""-'""'' 'c^^l
males the^courtezan fay, when La-"' °' ^ tt'lli™;
Uir:brano's head, was feized at her houfc by the intaiig.ncers

Y 4
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Lear. What art thou ?

th/iing.'^
very honeft-hearted fellow, and as poor as

. vZ'}^
'''°" "^'^ '' P^""" ^°^ ' ^"bjeft, as he is fora king thou art poor enough. What would ft thou >

Kern. Service.

Leer. Whom wouldft thou ferve ?

^«;/. You.
Zwr. Doft thou know me, fellow ?

7fe/. No, Sir; but you have that in your countenance which I would f.in call mafter
Lear. What's that >

Kent. Authority.

Lear. What fervices canft thou do ?

Kent. I can keep honeft counfel, ride, run, mar a

^v^.j -^ '"^"^^ ordinary men are fit for I atnquahfy'd m; and the beft of me is dihaence
^^^r. How old art thou r

°

A'.«/. Not fo young. Sir, to love a woman for finc.mg
;
nor fo old, to doat on her for any thing. I haveyears on my back forty-eight.

^

Lear. Follow me; thou Ihalt ferve me: if I liketh e no worfe after dinner, I will not part from th e

Sd? "''' ' '^'""^'•'-^'^^'-^'^^y knave.? my

Enter Ste'-jjard.

Go you, and call my fool hither. You, you firrahWhere's my daughter .? ^ '
^^"^^>

Stew. So pleafe you . r^
Lear. What fays the fellow there .? Call the cS-

pole
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pole back.—Where's my fool, ho? 1 think, the

world's afleep. Kow now ? where's that mungrel ?

Knight. He fays, my lord, your daughter is not

well.

Lear. Why came not the Have back to m.e wlien I

cali'd him ?

Knight. Sir, he anfvver'd mic in the roundeft mi^nner,

he would not.

Lear. He would not

!

Knight. My lord, I know not what the matter is,

but, to my judgment, yourhighnels is not entertain'd

with that ceremonious affcdlion as you wei-e wont-,

there's a great abatement of kindnefs appears as w^eil

in the general dependants, as in tlie duke himfelf alfo,

and your daughter.

Lear. Ha ! fay'fl thou fo ?

Knight. I befeech you, pardon m.e, m.y lord, if I

be miilaken ; for my duty cannot be filent, when I

think your highnefs is wrong'd.

Lear. Thou but remember'Il me of my own con-

ception. I have perceived a mofl faint negleft of late,

which I have rather blamed as myown jealous curiofity

than as a very pretence and purpofe of unkindnefs :

I will look further into't. But where's my fool .? I

have not fecn him thefe two days.

Knight. Since my young lady's going into France,

Sir, the fool hath much pin'd away.

Lear. No more of that •, I have noted it well. Go
you and tell my daughter I v/ould fpeak with her.

Go you, call hither my fool.

Re-enter Steward.

O, you Sir, you Sir, come you hither : who am I,

Sir .?

Stew. My lady's father.

Lear. My lady's father ! my lord's knave ! you
whorefon dog, you Have, you cur !

Stew,
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Sievj. I am none of thefe, my lord ; I befeech you

pardon me.

Lear. Do you bandy looks with mc, you rafcal ?

[Striking him.

Stew. I'll not be ftruck, my lord.

Kent. Nor trlpt neither, you bafe foot-ball player.

[Tripping up his heels.

Lear. I thank thee, fellow. Thou ferv'ft me, and

ril love tliee.

Kent. Come, Sir, arife, away. I'll teach you diffe-

rences. Away, away : if you will meailire your lub-

ber's length again, tarry ; but away : go to ^ have

you wifdom ? fo. [Fujhes the Ste-zvard out.

Lear. Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee

:

there's earneil ox thy fervice. [Giving money.

Enter Fool.

Fool. Let me hire him too.—Plere's my coxcomb*

Giving Kent his cap.

Lear, how now, my pretty knave ? hov/ do'il thou .^

Fool. Sirrah, you were beft take my coxcomb.

Kent. Why, my boy ?

Foci. Why ? For taking one's part, that is out of

favour. Nay, an thou canft not fmile as the wind fits,

thou'lt catch cold iliortly. There, 4- take my coxcomb.

Why,

4- fake my coxcomb. ] Meaning his cap, called fo, be-

caufe on the top of the fool or jefter's cap was fevved a piece of

red cloth, refembling the comb of a cock. The word, after-

wards, ufed to denote a vain, conceited, meddling fellow.

War BURTON.
Another part of the furniture of a fool was a baubley which,

though it is generally taken to fignify any thing of fmall

value, has a precife and determinable meaning. It is, in ihort,

a kind of truncheon with a head carved on it, which the fool

anciently carried in his hand. There is a reprefentation of it

in apifture of Watteau, formerly in the collection of Dr. Mead,
which is engraven by Baron, and called Cotnediem Italiens. A

faint
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Why, this fellow has banilh'd two of his daughters,

and did the third a blefling againft his will ; if thou

follow him, thou muft needs wear my coxcomb.

—

How now, nuncle ? Would I had 5 two coxcombs,
and two dauo-hters.o

Lear. Why, my boy ?

Fool. If I gave them all my living, Fd keep my
coxcombs myfelf. There's mine ; beg another of thy

daughters.

Lear. Take heed, firrah ; the whip.

Fool. Truth's a dog muft to kennel -, he muft be
whipp'd out, v/hen the ^ lady brach may ftand by the

fire and ftink.

Lear. A pefcilent gall to me !

Fool. Sirrah, I'll teach thee a fpeech. \l^o Kent.

Lear. Do.

Fool. Mark, nuncle.

Have more than thou Ihoweft,

Speak lefs than thou knoweft,

7 Lend lefs than thou oweft.

Ride more than thou goefr,

faint refemblance of it may be found in a frontifpiece of L. de
Guernier to this play in Mr. Pope's edition. Hawkins.

This explanation, which I did not receive till it was too late

to infert it more appofitely, is confirmed by a paflage in AW

s

Well, &c. aft iv. where the clown fays,

** I would give his wife my bauble. Sir." Steevens.
^ hujo coxcombs, ] Two fools caps, intended, as it

feems, to mark double folly in the man that gives all to his

daughters. Johnson.
^ lady brach—] Brach is a bitch of the hunting kind.

Dr. Letherland, on the margin of Dr. Warburton's edition,

propofed lady'^s bracks i. e. fa-uoured anbnal. The old quarto

lias a much more unmannerly reading, which I would not wifli

to ellablifh : but all the other editions concur in reading lady

brach. Lady is ftill a common name for a hound.
So Hotfpur

:

** I had rather hear/^^, my brach, howl inlrifli." Steev.
'' Lend lefs thaji thou o'weji,'] That is, do not lend all that thou

haji. To o^voe, in old Englilh, is to pojjcfs. If oive be taken

for to be in debt, the more prudent precept would be.

Lend more than thou oweit. Johxso.v.

Learn
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^ Learn more than thou trowefl,

Set lefs than thou throv/eft

;

Leave thy drink and thy whore.

And keep in-a-door.

And thou Ihalt have more
Than tv/o tens to a fcore.

Kent, This is nothing, fool.

Fool. Then it is like the breath of an unfee'd

lawyer ; you gave me nothing for't. Can you makq
no ufe of nothing, nuncle .^

Lear. Why, no, boy; nothing can be made out

of nothing.

Fool. Pr'ythee tell him, fo much the rent of his land

comes to. He will not believe a fool. \To Kent.

Lear. A bitter fool !

Fool. Doil thou know the difference, my boy, be-

tween a bitter fool and a fweet one ?

Lear. ^ No, lad, teach me.

Fool. That lord that counfeVd thee

To give away thy land^

Come^ place him here by me

Or do thou for him jland :

The fweet and bitter fool

Will prefently appear-^

The one in motley here^

The other found out there.

Lear. Doft thou call me fool, boy ?

FocL All thy other titles thou hail given away;
that thou waft born with,

Kent. This is not altogether fool, my lord.

Fool. No, faith, lords and great men will not let

* Learn more than thou tro^wej},'] To tro^j, is an old word
which fi^nifies to belie--vs. The precept is admirable. Ware.

" This dialogue, from No, lad, teach me, down to, Gi^oe 7ne

an egg, was reftored from the firft edition by Mr. Theobald.

It is omitted in the folio, perhaps for political reafons, as it

feemed to cenfure monopolies. Johnson.
me;
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me ^ ' if I had a monopoly on't, they would have
part on't : and the ladies too, they'll not let me have

all fool to myfcif ; they'll be fnatching.

Give me an egg, nuncle, and I'll give thee two crowns.

Lear, What tv/o crowns Ihail they be ?

Fool. Why, after I have cut the egg i' the middle,

and eat up the meat, the two crowns of the egg.

When thou cloveil thy crown i' the middle, and
gaveft away both parts, thou borelt thine afs on thy

back over the dirt. Thou hadfl little wit in thy bald

crown, when thou gaveft thy golden one away. If I

fpeak like myfelf in this, let him be whipp'd that

firfl finds it fo.

* Fools ne\r had 3 lefs grace in a year^ [Singing.

For wife men are grown foppijh ;

And know not how their wits to wear^

Their manners are fo apifh.

Lear, When were you wont to be fo full of fongs,

firrah ?

Fool I have ufed it, nuncle, e'er fince thou mad'fl

thy daughters thy m.others : for when thou gav'il them
the rod, and put'ft down thy own breeches,

Then they for fudden joy did weep^ [Singing.

And I for forrow fung,,

That fuch a king floould play ho-peep^

And go the fools among.

' — if I had a monopoly on't^ they ^would ha've a part on''t

:

—

]

A fatire on the grofs abufes of monopolies at thai ^iaie ; and
the corruption and avarice of the courtiers, who cgs^monly
went Ihares with the patentee. Warburton.

^ Fools ne*er had lefs grace in a year,] There never was a
time when fools were lefs in favour ; and the reafon is, that

they were never io little wanted, for wife men now fupply their

pluce. Such I think is the meaning. The old edition has
ivii for grace. Johnson.

^ lefs grace—-] So the folio. Both the quarto's read

—

lefs lAjit. S T E E V E N S

,

Pr'vthee,
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Pr'ythee, nimcle, keep a fchool-m after that can teach
thy fool to lye j I would fain learn to lye.

Lear. If you lye, firrah, we'll have you whipt.
Fool. I marvel, wliat kin thou and thy daughters

are : they'll have me whipt for fpeaking true, thou'lt
have me whipt for lying; and, fometimes, I am whipt
for holding my peace. I had rather be any kind
o'thing than a fool : and yet I would not be thee,
nuncle; thou haft pared thy wit o'both ftdes, and left

nothing i' the middle ; here comes one o' th' parings.

E?2Ur GonerilL

Lear. How now, daughter, what makes 4 that
frontlet ? Methinks you are too much of lat€ i' the
frov/n.

Fool. Thou waft a pretty fellow, when thou hadft
no need to care for her frowning ; now thou art an O
without a figure : I am better than thou art now-: I
am a fool, thou art nothing. Yes, forfooth, I v/ill

hold my tongue [To Go?ierill] ; fo your face bids me,
tho' you fay nothing. Mum, mum,

He that keeps nor cruft nor crum^ [Singing.
TFeary of all., Jhall want fome.

^ That's a ftieal'd peafcod. [Pointing to Lear.
Gon.^ Not only. Sir, this your all-licens'd fool.

But others of your infplent retinue,

"^ that frontlet ? ] A frontlet was anciently one of
the ornaments of an altar ; I fuppofe of the front of it. In
the inventory of the wardrobe belonging to Salifhury cathedral,
in 1536, are the following particulars r"^

*' A red cloth of gold,
*' and a frontlet of the fame fuit." Again,—" A purpure
*' cloth, with a divers fro7itlet.'' Again,—"A cloth white
*' with trefoils, Sec. and a frontlet of"the fame." The word
is here ufed figuratively. St sevens.

5 That's a JheaVd peafcod.'] \. e. Now a mere huflc, which
contains nothing. The outfide of a king remains, but all the
mtnnfic parts of royalty are gone : he has nothing to give.

Johnson.
Do
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Do hourly carp and quarrel •, breaking forth

In rank and not to be endured riots. Sir,

I h^d thought, by making this well known unto you,

To have found a fafe redrefs ; but now grow fearful.

By what yourfeif too late have fpoke and done.

That you protccl: his courfe, and ^ put it on

By your allowance •, if you fhould, the fault

Would not 'fcape cenfare, nor the redrefles fleep

;

Which, in the tender of a wholefome weal.

Might in tlieir working do you that offence.

Which elfe were Ihame, that then neceffity

Will call difcreet proceeding.

Fool. For you know, nuncle,

The hedge fparrow fed the cuckoo fo long.,

That it had its head bit off by its young.

So, out went the candle, and we ^ were lert darkling.

Lear. Are you our daughter ?

Gon. Come, Sir,

I would you would make ufe of that good wifdom.

Whereof I know you are fraught •, and put away

Thefe difpofitions, which of late transform you

From what you rightly are.

Fool May not an ais know when the cart draws

the horfe ? ^ v/hoop. Jug, I love thee.

Lear. Does any here know me ? Why this is not

Lear.

Does Lear walk thus ? fpeak thus ? Where are his eyes ?

Either his notion weakens, his difcernings

6 put it on] i.e. promote, pufn it forward, ^o Macbeth,

i{ the povv'rs
^"

Put on their inilruments.'' Steevens.

left darkling,] This word is ufed by Milton,

Paradife Lojh book i,

. cyw Aa as tap wakeful bird

^' Sincjs ^«r/V%." Steevens.
8 . Whoop, Jut, &c.] There are in the fool s fpeechcs

feveral paffajres whicn feem to be proverbial allufions, perhaps

not now to be underilood. Johnson.

Whoop, Jug, I lo've thee.] This, as I am informed, is a

quotation from the burthen of an old .^ong. Steevens.
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Are lethargy'd—Ha ! waking ?

—
'tis not fo.

Who is it that can teil me who 1 am ?

Fool. Lear's fhadow.

Lear. I would learn that ; 9 for by the marks

Of fov'reignty, of knowledge, and reafon,

I fliouild be falfe perfuaded I had daughters.

—

FgcI. ' Which they will make an obedient father.

Lear. Your name, fair gentlewoman.

Gon.

for hy the marks

Of fonjereignty, of kno-ivJedge, and of reafon. '\
His daughters

prove To unnatural, that, if he were only to judge by the reafon

of things, he muil conclude, they cannot be his daughters.

This is the thought. But hew does his kingfliipor fovereignty

enable him to judge of this matter? The line, by being falfe

pointed, has loii its fcnfe. We {hould read,

Of fovereignty of knowledge.

i.e. the underilanding. He calls it, by an equally fine phrafe,

in Hamlet^ So^vWeignty of reafon. And it is remarkable that

the editors had depraved it there too. See note, acl i. fcene 7.

of that play. \7ar burton.
* Which they nvill make an obedient father.'] This line I have

reftored from the quarto. Which, in the fool's anfwer, is ufed

vv'ith two deviations from the prefent language. It is referred,

contrary to the rules of grammarians, to the particle /, and is

iifed, acci rding to a mode now obfolete, for the perfonal pro-

noun ^-whcm. ' To this note I have fubjoined the following

remark from 'the Okjer~oations and Conjeilures on fome PaJJages

in Shakefpeare, printed at Oxford, 1^66.
*' The difficulty, which mull: occur to every reader, is, to

conceive hov>' the marks of fo-vereignty, ofknoivledge, and of reafon,

fhould be of any ufe to perfiade Lear that he had, or had not,

daughters. No logic, I apprehend, could draw fuch a con-

clufion from fuch premifes. This difficulty, however, may be

entirely removed, by only pointing the paffage thus :

for by the marks
Of fovereignty, of knovvledge, and of reafon,

I fhould be falfe perfuaded. 1 had daughters.

Your name, fair gentlewoman ?

The chain of Lear's fpeech being thus untangled, we can clearly

trace tKe fucceiTion and connef'tion of his ideas. The undutiful

behaviour of his daughter fo difconcerts him, that he doubts,

by turns, whether fhe is Gonerill, and whether he himfelf is

Lear. Upon her firll: fpeech, he only exclaims,

Are your our daughter?
Upon
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Go7i, This admiration. Sir, is much o' the favour

Of other your new pranks, I do befeech you

To underftand my purpofes aright.

As you are old and reverend, you mould be wife.

Here do you keep a hundred knights and fquiresj

Men fo diforder'd, fo debaiich'd, and bold.

That this cur court, jnfedcd with their manners.

Shews like a riotous inn : epicurifm and luft

Make it more like a tavern or a brothel,

Than * a grac'd palace. The Ihame itfelf doth fpeak

For inllant remedy. Be then defn*'d

By her, that elfe will take the thing fne begs,

3 A little to difquantity your train , •

And

Upon her going on in the fame ftyie, he begins to queftion his

own fanity of mind, and even his perfonal identity. Ke ap-

peals to the by-ftanders,

Who is it that can tell me who I am ?

I fhould be glad to be told. For (if I was to judge myfelf) ly

the marks of fo^-uereignty^ of knowledge, and of reafcn, which
once diftinguifhed Lear, but which I have now loft) / footdd be

falfe (againft my own confcloufnefs) perfuaded (that I am not

Lear). He then flides to the examination of another diftinguilh-

ing mark of Lear :

I had daughters.

But not able, as it fhould feem, to dwell upon fo tender a fub-

jed:, he hailily recurs to his firil: doubt concerning Gonerill,—

^

Your name, fair gentlewoman. Steevbns.
This note is written with confidence difproportionate to the

conviction which it can bring. Lear might as well know bv
the marks and tokens arifing from fovereignty, knowledge, and
reafon, that he had or had not daughters, as he could know by
any thing elfe. But, fays he, if I judge by thefe tokens, I

£nd the perfuafion falfe by which I long thought m.y{^\i the
father of daughters. Johnson.

^ a grac'd palace.— ] A palace grac'd by the pi-efence

of a fovereign. Warburton.
^ A U'.tls to difqua}itit-^ your train ','\ A little is the rcadinp-j

but it appears, from what Ler.r fays in the next fcene, that this

number fifty was required to bs cut off, which C^s the editions
flood) is no where fpecified by Gonerill. Pope.

^f fif^y ^0 difquantity your train i] If Mr* Pope had examined
the old copies as accurately as he pretended to have done, he

Vol. IX, Z would
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And the remainder, 4- that fhall flill depend.

To be llich men as may befort your age.

And know themfelves and you.

Lear. Darknefs and devils!

Saddle my horfes ; call my train together.

Degenerate baftard ! I'll not trouble thee

;

Yet have I left a daughter.

Gen. You ilrike my people, and your diforder'd

rabble

Make iervants of their betters.

Enter Albany,

Lear. Woe 1 that too late repents—O, Sir, are you

come }

Is it your \7ill ? Speak, Sir.—Prepare my horfes.—

[^Tc Albany.

Ingratitude ! thou marble-hearted fiend,

More hideous, when thou fhew'il thee in a child,

5 Than the fea-monfter !

Alb. Pray, Sir, be patient.

would have found, in the frfi folio, that Lear had an ex4t

marked for him after thefe words,

To have a thanklefs child go, go, my people ;

and o-ces out while Albany and Goiierill have a fhort conference

of two fpeeches ; and then returns in a fciil greater palTion,

having been informed (as it fliould feem) of the e^xprefs number

without.

What ? ffiy of my followers at a clap !

This renders all change needlefs ; and U'-way^ an.vay, being re-

ftored, prevents the repetilion oi go, go, my people; which, as

the text Itocd before this regulation, concluded both that and

the fcr^^^oing fpeech. Gonerill, with great art, is made to

avoid meiitioning the limited liumbcr ; and leaves her father to

be informed of it by accident, which fhe knev/ would be the

cafe as foon as he left her prefence. Steevens.
+

. f/jat Jhall fiill'dependi\ Depeiid, for continue in

fervice. Wa r b u r t o n .

5 ^han the Jea-moiijlev !'\ Mr.Uptonobferv.es, that the fea-

nionfier is the Hipprpctamus, the fueroglyphical fymbol of im-

pirry and ingratitude. Sandys, in his travels, fays—" that he

" killeth his fire, and raviilieth his ovv'n dajn." Steevens.

Lear.
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Lear. Detefted kite ! thou lieft

:

[To Gonerill

My train are men of choice and rarefl parts.

That all particulars of duty know

;

And in the mod exa6t regard fupport

The worfliips of their names.—O mofl fiTiall fault I

How ugly didil thou in Cordelia fhew ?

Which, ^ like an engine, wrencht my frame of nature

From the fixt place -, drew from my heart all love,

And added to the gall. O Lear, Lear, Lear

!

Beat at this gate that let thy folly in, [Striking his head.

And thy dear judgment out !—Go, go, my people.

Alb. My lord, I am guiltlefs, as I am ignorant

Of what hath mov'd you.

Lear. It may be fo, my lord.

Hear, Nature ! hear ^ dear goddefs, hear

!

Sufpend thy purpofe, if thou didft intend

To make this creature fruitful

!

Into her womb convey flerility

;

Dry up in her the organs of increafe

;

And 7 from her derogate body never fpring

A babe to honour her ! If Ihe mufl teem.

Create her child of fpleen, that it may live.

And be a thwart difnatur'd torment to her 1

Let it flamp wrinkles in her brow of youth

;

With * cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks

;

Turn all her miother's pains, and benefits.

To laughter and contempt ; that fhe may feel.

How Iharper than a ferpent's tooth it is.

To have a thankiefs child ! Away, av/ay ! [Exit.

Alb. Now, gods, that we adore, whereof comes
this ?

® like an engi7tey ] Mr. Edwards conjeflures that an
engine is the rack. He is right. To engine is, in Chaucer, to

firain upon the 7-ack. Steeveks.
' —from her derogate body—] Derogate for unnatural. Ware.
Rather, I think, degraded; blafied. Johnson.
^ cadent tears ] i.e. Falling tears. Dr. Warburton

would read <r^W<?;?/. Steevens.

Z 2 Qcn.
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Gon. Never affiidl yourfelf to know the caufe.

But let his difporition have that fcope

That dotage gives it.

Re-enter Lear.

Lear. What, fifty of my followers at a clap ?

Within a fortnight ! .

Alb. What's the matter, Sir ?

Lear. I'll tell thee—Life and death ! I am afliam'd

That thou haft power to ihake my manhood thus :

[To Gonerill.

9 That thefe hot tears, which break from me perforce.

Should make thee worth them.—Blafts and fogs upon
thee!

* The untented woundings of a father's curfe

Pierce every fenfe about thee ! Old fond eyes,

Eeweep this caufe again, I'll pluck ye out

;

And call you, with the waters that you lofe.

To temper clay. Ha ! is it come to this ?

* Let it be fo : I have another daughter.

Who, I arri fure, is kind and comfortable

;

When fhe fnall hear this of thee, with her nails

She'll fiea thy v/ollifh vifage. Thou fhalt find.

That ril refume the Ihape, which thou doft think

I have call off for ever ; thou fhalt, I warrant thee,

[Exeunt Lear and attendants.

9 I will tranfcribe this pafiage from the firft edition, that it

may appear to thofe who are unacquainted with old books, what
is the difficulty of revifion, and what indulgence is due to thofe

that endeavour to reilore corrupted pafTages. That thefe hnt

tears, that breake from me perforce, Jhould 7nake the <^vorfi hlajis

and fogs upon the imtender vjoutidings of a fathers curfe, perufe

e-very Jejfe about the old fond eyes, benjjeep this caufe again. Sec.

Johnson,
' The U7itented ^^voundings ] Untented wounds, means

wounds in their v/orit ilate, not having a tent in them to digefl:

them, and may poffibly mean here fuch as will not admit of

having a tent put into them for that purpcfe. One of the

quarto's reads* untender. Steevens.
* Let it be fo, &c.] The reading is here gleaned up, part

from the iirll, and part from the fecond edition. Johnson.
Gon.
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Gon. Do you mark that, my lord ?

Alb. I cannot be fo partial, Gonerill,

To the great love I bear you

Gen. Pray you> be content.—What, Ofwald, ho !

—You Sir, more knave than fool, after your mafter.

[;ro the Fool

Fool. Nuncle Lear, nuncle Lear, tarry, take the

fool with thee.

A fox, when one has caught her.

And fuch a daughter.

Should fure to the (laughter.

If my cap would buy a halter

;

So the fool follows after. \_Exit.

Gon. This man hath had good counfel.—A hundred

knights

!

'Tis politic, and fafe, to let him keep
3 At point, a hundred knights. Yes, that on every

dream.

Each buz, each fancy, each complaint, diflike.

He may enguard his dotage with their powers.

And hold our lives at mercy.—Ofwald, I fay !

Alb, Well, you m.ay fear too far.

Gon. Safer than truft too far :

Let me flill take away the harms I fear.

Not fear Hill to be taken. I know his heart

:

What he hath utter'd, I have writ my fiiler

;

If Ihe'll fuftain him and his hundred knights.

When I have ihew'd the unfitnefs How now,
Ofwald .?

Enter Steward.

What, have you writ that letter to my fifter ?

Stew. Ay, madam.
Gon. Take you fome company, and away to horfe

:

Inform her full of my particular fear

;

And thereto add fuch reafons of your own,

^ At point, I believe, means completely armed, and con-

fequently ready at appointment or command on the ilightclt

notice. Steevens.

Z 3 As
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As may ^ ccmpa6l it more. Get you gone.

And haflren your return. No, no, my lord •,

[Exil Steward,

This milky gentlenefs, and courfe of yours.

Though I condemn it not, yet, under pardon.

You are much + more at talk for want of wifdom.

Than prais'd for harmful mildnefs.

yf/^. How far your eyes may pierce, I cannot tell 5

Striving to better, oft we mar what's well.

Gon. Nay, then——

—

Jlk Well, well; the event. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

j4 court-yard belonging to the duke of Albany's palace.

Enter Lear^ Kent, Gentleman^ and Fool,

Lear. Go you before to Glo'fter with thefe letters.

Acquaint my daughter no further with any thing you

know, than comes from her demand out of the letter

:

If your diligence be not fpeedy, I Ihall be ' there

afore you.-

Kent. I will not fleep, my lord, till I have deli-

vered your letter. [Exit,

Fool If a man's brain were in his heels, wer't not

in danger of kibes }

Lear, Ay, boy.

Fool, Then, I pr'ythee, be merry; thy wit fhall

not go flip-lhod.

3 compaSl it more. ] Unite one cireumfiance with

snother, fo as to make a coniiuent account. Johnson.
at tafi. ] It is a common phrafe now withmore

parents and governefTes. Illtahe you to tajk, i.e. I nviII repre-

hend and correct you. To he at taJJz^ therefore, is to be liable to

reprehenjion and correBicn. Johnson.
» there afore you. '^^ He Teems to intend to go to his

daughter, but it appears afterwards that he is going to the

hcufe of GIcTier. Johnson.
Lear,
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Lear. Ha, ha, ha!

Fool. Shalt fee, thy other daughter will nfe thee

kindly : for though Ihe's as like this as a crab is like

an apple, yet I can tell what I can tell.

Lear. What canfl: tell, boy ?

Fool. She will taile as like this, as a crab does to a

crab. Canfb thou tell, why one's nofe Hands i' the

middle of one's face.

Lear. No.
Fool. Why to keep one's eyes of either fide one's

nofe ', that what a man cannot fmell out, h^ may fpy

into.

Lear. * I did her wrong
Fool. Canft tell how an oyfler makes his fhell ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Nor I neither -, but I can tell why a fnail has

a houfe.

Lear. Why ?

Fool. Why, to put's head in -, not to give it away
to his daughters, and leave his horns without a cafe.

Lear. I will forget my nature.—So kind a father !

—

Be my horfes ready ?

Fool. Thy afTes are gone about 'em. The reafon,

why the feven flars are no more than feven, is a pretty

reafon.

Lear. Becaufe they are not eight ?

Fool. Yes, indeed. Thou v/ouldil make a good fool.

Lear. 3 To take it again perforce ! Moniler, in-

gratitude !

Fool. If thou wert my fool, nuncle, I'd have thee

beaten for being old before thy tim.e.

Lear. How's that ?

^ I did her <^vrong ] He is mufing on Cordelia. Johns.
^ To take it again perforce ! ] He is meditating on the

refumption of his royalty. Johnson.
He is rather meditating on his daughter's having in To violent

a manner deprived him of thofc privileges vvhi«h before Ihe had
agreed to grant him. Steevens.

Z4 Fool
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Fool Thou fhouldft not have been old, till thou

hadil been wife.

Lear^ O, let me not be mad, not mad, fweet heaven!

Keep me in temper -, I would not be mad

!

Enter Gentleman,

How now ! are the horfes ready?

Gent. Read)^, my lord.

Lear, Come, boy.

Fool. She that's a maid now, and laughs at my de-

parture,

Shall not be a maid long, unlefs things be cut fhorter.

[Exeunt.

A C T II. SCENE I.

J cajlk lelongmg to the earl of Glo'fter,

E^ter Edrdund and Curan,^ feverally,

E D M u N D,

SAVE thee, Curan.

Cur. And you. Sir. I have been with your

tather, and given him notice that the duke of Corn-

wall and Regan his dutchefs will be here with him
to-night.

Edni. How comes that ?

Cur. Nay, I know not : you have heard of the news
abroad •, I mjean the whifper'd ones, for they are yet

but ' ear-kifiin.Q; arg;uments.

Edm, Not I i
pray you, what are they ?

« ... ear-kijjlng arguments.''^ Subjeifls of difccurfe;;

topics. Johnson.
Ea,T\iJJ:ng argun:ents means no more than that they are yet in

yeaiity only •zi-kij])er''d ones. St e e v e n s

,

Cur,
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Ctir. Have you heard of no likely wars toward,

'twixt the dukes of Cornwall and Albany ?

Edm, Not a word.

Cur, You may do then in time. Fare you well.

Sir. i^^^f-

E^-;?. The duke be here to-night ! The better! belli

This weaves itfelf perforce into my bufmefs

;

My father hath fet guard to take my brother.

And I have one thing, of a ^ queazy queftion,

V/hich I mufl a6i:.—Briefneis, and fortune work !

—

Brother, a word:—defcend.—Brother, I fay

Eitter Edgar,

My father watches : O Sir, fly this place.

Intelligence is given where you are hid

;

You have now the good advantage of the night :

Have you not fpoken 'gainil the duke of Cornwall ?

He's coming hither ; now, i' the night, 3 i' the hafte.

And Regan with him ; ^ have you nothing faid

Upon his party 'gainft the duke of Albany ?

Advife yourfelf,

2. ,— queazy quejiion,'] Something of 2.fufpicious, quejiionable^

and uncertain "nature. This is, I think, the meaning.^ Johns.

^eazy, I believe, rather means ddicate, what requires to be

handled nicely. So Ben Jonfon in Sejanus,

** Thofe times are fomevvhat queafy to be touch'd.

** Have you not feen or read part of his book ?"

So in Ben Jonfon's AVw Inn,
*' Notes of a queafy and fick ftomach, labouring
*' With Vv'ant of a true injury." Ste evens.

3 /' the hafte,] I Ihculd fuppofe Vv^e ought to read only

in hafe-, V the being repeated accidentally by the prefs-fetter.

Steevens;
4- — have you nothing faid

Upon his party 'gainfi the duke of Albany .?] The meaning

is, ha've you faid nothing upon the party formed by him againft

the duke of Albany ? H a N m e R

.

I cannot but think the line corrupted, and would read,

Againft his party, for the duke of Albany ? Johnson.

Eig.
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Edg. I am fure on't, not a word.
Edm, I hear my father coming.—Pardon me

:

In cunning, I rnufr draw my fword upon you : .

Draw •, feem to defend yourfelf : now quit you well.
Yield :—come before my father;— light ho, here !—
Fly, brother—Torches ! torches !—So farewell

[Exit Edgar,
Some blood, drawn on m.c, would beget opinion

[Wounds his arm.
Of my more fierce endeavour. I have {<:t\\ drunkards
,Do more than this in fpon. Father ! father !

Stop, flop ! No help ?

Ent&r Glofier^ and Servants with torches,

Glo. Now, Edmund, where's the villain ?

Edm. Here flood he in the dark, his fnarp fword
out,

5 Mumbling of wicked charms, conjuring the moon
To fland his aufpicious ,miflrefs.

Glc. But where is he ?

Edm. Look, Sir, I bleed.

Glo, Where is the villain, Edmund ?

Edm, Fled this way. Sir. When by no means he
could

Glo. Purfuehim, ho.—Go after. By no means,
what }

Edm, Perfuade me to the murther of your lordfhip
;

But that, I told him, the revenging gods
'Gainfl parricides did all ^ their thunder bend,
Spokv% with how manifold and ftrong a bond
The child was bound to the father. Sir, in fine,

5 Mumbling of njjicked charms, conjurino; the mocnl This was
a proper circumftance to urge to Glo'iler; who appears, by
what pailed between him and his ballard ibn in a foreaoin?
icene, to be very fuperiHtious with regard to this matter.''

^ Warburton.
-— their thmder

^] FirH quarto 5 the reft have it, the
thunder * Johnson.

Seeing
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Seeing how lothly oppofite I ftood
^

To his unnatural purpofe, in fell motion

With his prepared fword, he charges home

My unprovided body, lanc'd my arm

:

And when he faw my befl alarmxd fpints.

Bold in the quarrel's right, rous'd to the encounter.

Or whether 7 gafted by the noife I made,

But fuddenly he fled.

GIo. Let him fly far

:

8 Not in this land ihall he remain uncaught

;

/

Andfound—Difpatch.—The noble duke my mafler,

My worthy 9 arch and patron, comes to-night

;

By his authority I will proclaim it,

That he, who finds him, Ihall deferve^our thanks,

Brino-ino- the ' m.urtherous coward to the flake •,

He that conceals him, death.

Edm, When I diflv/aded him from his intent,

^ And found him pight to do it, with curil fpeech

I threatened to difcover him : he replied,

' Thou unpoffefling baftard ! doft thou think,

7 ^apd ] Frighted. Johnson.

So in Beaumont and Fletcher's mt at fe^oeral Weapons,^

ti either the fight of the lady has gcijled him, or

" elfe he's drunk." Steevens.
8 Not in this land Jhall he remain uncaught '>

And found difpatch the noble duke, &c.] This nonfen.e

(hould be read and pointed thus,

Not in this land Ihall he remain uncaught

;

And found, difpatch'd. Wahburton.
^

I do not fee how this change mends the fenfe : I think it

may be better regulated as in the page above The fenfe is

interrupted. He Ihall be caught and found, he fiall be

punijhed. Difpatch.- Johnson. rj t
• ^

^ 9 arch ] i. e. Chief \ a word now ufed only m com-

TiQ{xX\QXi, z.^ arch-angeU arch-duke, Steevens.
^

1
. murtherous con;jard ] The firft edition reads,

caitiff. JOHNSON. 7T r>- 7 •

- And found him pight to do it, ^vith curjl fpeech] Pzght IZ

pitched, fixed, fettled! Curji is fevere, harlh, vehemently

angry. Johnson.
^ ^
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' If I would fland agamfl thee, 3 would the repofal
* Of any trufl, virtue, or worth in thee
' Make thy words faith'd ? no : what I Hiould deny
' (As this I would, ay, though thou didft produce
^ My very charader) Td turn it ail

' To thy fuggeflion, plot, and damned pradice •

' And thou muft make a dullard of tht world
' If they not thought the profits of my death'
' Were very pregnant and potential fpurs
'

3^? '""^l 't^ ^^'^K [trumpets within,
Glo. O -^ ftrange, faften'd villain !

Would he deny his letter, faid he ?— I never ^ot him
Hark, the duke's trumpets ! I know not why he

comes. .

All ports Til bar; the villain fhall not 'fcape
;

The duke mufl: grant me that : befides, his pidlurc
I will fend far and near, that all the kingdom
May have due note of him : and of my land.
Loyal and natural boy, I'll work the means

'

To make thee capable.

Enter CornwaU, Regan, and Attendants,

Corn. How now, my noble friend ? Since I came
hither,

(Which I can call but now) I have heard flranee news.
Reg, If it be true, all vengeance comes too'ihort,

*

Which can purfue the offender. How does my lord ?

Glo. O madam, my old heart is crack'd, is crack'd !

Reg. What, did my father's godfon feek your life >

He whom my father nam'd ? Your Edo-ar .^

Glo. O lady, lady, fhame v/ould have'^it hid !

^
3 nxjDiddthe repofal'] i. e. Would any opinion that men

have re-ofed m thy truil, virtue, ,&c. V/arburton.
The old quarto reads, coidd the repofure. Steevens.
^ Strcng andpjlened Quarto. Johnson.

Reg.
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Reg. Was he not companion with the riotous

knights

That tend upon my father ?

Glo I know not, madam. It is too bad, too bad.

Edm. Yes, madam, he was of that coniort.

Re^. No marvel then, though he were Hi afteaed-,

'Tis they have put him on the old man's death.

To have the expence and wafte of his revenues.

I have this prefent evening from my fifter

Been well inform'd of them •, and with fuch cautions,

That, if they come to fojourn at my houfe,

I'll not be there.

Corn. Nor I, affure thee, Regan.

Edmund, I hear that you have (hewn your father

A child-like office.

£^,^. 'Twasmyduty, Sir.

Glo. 5 He did bewray his pra6bce ; and receiv d

This hurt you fee, driving to apprehend him.

Corn. Is he purfu'd ?

Glo. Ay, my good lord.

Corn. If he be taken, he lliall never more

Be fear'd of doing harm. Make your own purpofe.

How in my ftrength you pleafe.—For you, Edmund,

Whofe virtue and obedience doth this inftant

So much commend itfelf, you ihall be ours -,

Natures of fuch deep truft we Ihall much need

;

You we firft feize on.

Edm. I ihall ferve you. Sir,

Truly, however elfe.

Glo. For him, I thank your grace.

Corn. You know not why we came to vifit you-

—

5 He did he^jray his praBice ; ] i. e. Difcc-~J2r, hcfray. So

in The Donjcnfall of P.ohert Earl of Huntingon, l6oi,

" We were be-^vray'd, befet, and forc'd to yield.

h%2:\Ti, vci The De-ciVs Charter, 1607,
" Thy folitary paflions (hould he^jjray

" Some difcontent."—— Steevens.
Reg^
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Reg, Thus out of feafon ; ^ threading dark-ey'd
night.

7 Occafions, noble Glo'fter, of fome prize,
Wherein we muft have ufe of your advices—
Our father he hath writ, fo hath our fifter.

Of differences, which I beft thought it fit

To anfv\^er ^ from our home : the feveral mefiengers
From hence attend difpatch. Our good old friend.
Lay comforts to your bofom ; and beflow
Your needful counfel to our bufinefTes,

Which crave the inilant ufe.

/ Glo. I ferve you, madam :

Your graces are right welcome. {Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Kent and Ste'xard,, feverally.

Stew. Good dawning to thee, friend. Art of this
houfe ?

Kent. Ay.
Stew. Where may we fet our horfes ?

Kent. In the mire.

Stew. Pr'ythee, if tliou love me, tell me.
Ke7it. I love thee not.

Stew. Why, then I care not for thee.

threading darh-efd night.'] I have not ventur'd to dif-
place this reading, though I have great fufpicion that the poet
yvrote,

^
treading dark-ey'd night,

1. e. travelling in it. The other carries too cbfcure and mean
sn riluficn. It mull either be borrow'd from the cant-phrafe
of threading of alleys, i. e. going through bye pafTages to avoid
iv.t h.gh ftreets

; or to threading a needle in the dark. Thbob.
The quarto reads,

threatening dark-ey'd night Johnson.
7 Oc^caf.or.s, noble Glo'Jlcr, offome vkvlz}^ We lliould read,

/c.'srf, i. e. weight. War burton.
Fri^e, or price, for value. Johnson.

pl::ce. JoRxfo^f.

Stew,
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Kent. If I had thee in * Lipfbur)- pinfold, I would

make thee care for me.

htew. Why doft thou life me thus ? I know thee

not.

Kent. Fellow, I know thee.

Stew. What dofl thou know me for ?

Kent. A knave, a rafcal, an eater of broken meats

;

a bafe, proud, fliallov/, beggarly, three-fuited, '^ hun-

dred-pound, filthy, woriled-ilocking knave ; a lil]y-

liver'd, aclion-taking knave ; a whorfon, glafs-gazing,

iuper-ferviceable, finical rogue •, a one-trunk-inheriting

flave ; one that wouldft be a bawd in way of good.

« Lipjhury finfold, ] The allufion which feems to

be contained in this line I do not underftand. In the violent

eruption of reproaches which burfts from Kent in this dialogue,

there are fome epithets which the commentators have left un-

cxpounded, and which I am not very able to make clear. Of
a three-fuited knwve I know not the meaning, unlefs it be that

he has different dreffes for different occupations. Lilly-li-ver'd'

is co^-jjardly ; ivhite-blooded and ^ojhite-li-ver'd are fall in vulgar

ufe. An one-trunk-inheritingJla-ve, I take to be a wearer of old

caft-off cloaths, an inheritor of tern breeches. Johnson.
Three-fuited kna've might mean, in an age of oflentatious

finery like that of Shakefpeare, one v/ho had no greater change

of cloaths than three fuits would furnilh him with : and a one-

trunk-inheriting fla^oe may be ufed to fignify a fellow, the whole

of vvhofe poffeiiions are confined to one coffer^ and that too in-

herited from his father, who was no better provided, or had

nothing more to bequeath to his fucccjjor in po-uerty. A<^j.-orftcd-

fiocking kna've is another reproach of the fi^me kind. The
ftockings in England, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth (as I

learn from Stubbs's Anatomie ofjhfes, printed in 1595) vvere

remarkably expenfive, and fcarce any other kind than filk were

worn, even (as this author fays) by thcfe who had not above

forty Ihiilings a year wages.—So in an old comedy, called The

Hog hath loji his Pearl, 161 1, by R. Taylor,
« _— good parts arc no more fet by in thefe timcsj.

** than a good leg in a njjocUen fiocking.''^

Again, in The Captain, by Beaumont and Fletcher,

** Green iickneffes and fei'ving men light on you,
** With greafy breeches, and in -tvoollen fiockings.^^

^ hiirnh-ed-pound,— ] A hundred-poundgentleman is a tefm-

of reproach ufed iaMiddletcn's Fha^nix, 1607. St

e

evens.

fervice

;
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; and art nothing but the compofition of a
knave, beggar, coward, pander, and the fon and heir
of a mungril bitch ; one whom I will beat into cla-
morous whining, if thou deny'ft the leall fyllable of
thy addition.

Stew. Why, what a monftrous fellow art thou, thus
to rail on one, that is neither known of thee, nor
knows thee ?

Kent. What a brazen-fac'd varlet art thou, to deny
thou know'll me ? Is it two days ago, fince I tript up
thy heels, and beat thee, before the king ? Draw,
you rogue : for tho' it be night, yet the moon fhines;
3 I'll make a fop o' the moonfl-iine of you. You
whorefon, cuilionly 4 barber-m.onger, draw.

[^Drawing his fword.
Stew. Away ; I have nothing to do with thee.
Kent. Draw, you rafcal. You come with letters

againft the king^ and take 5 Vanity the puppet's part,
agalnil^the royalty of her father. Draw, you rogue,
or I'll fo carbonado your fhanks :—Draw, you rafcal.
Come your ways.

Stew. Help, ho! murder! help!

^, I'ii ^'i^^e a fcp 0* the moonJJmie ofyou. ] This is
equivalent to our modern phrafe of making the fun Jhine thro'
anyo-ne.^ But, alluding to the natural philofcphy of that time.
It IS obfcure. The Peripatetics thought, though falfly, that
the rays of the moon were cold and moiil. The fpeaker there-
fore fays, he would make a fop of his antagonift/which fhould
abforb the humidity of the moon's rays, by letting them into
his guts. For this reafon Shakefpeare, in Romeo and Juliet, fays,

*' • the moonfliine's ^vatry beams."
And, in Midfummer Nioht's Dream,

** QuenchM in the chafl bea^s of the nvatry moon."
Warburton.

4- barher-monger, ] Of this word I do not clearly fee
the force. Johnson.

^ Vanity the puppet's ] Alluding to the mvfleries"
or allegorical fhews, in whicla vanity, iniquity, and other vices,
were pcrfonificd. Jo h n s c n.

2 ' Kent.
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Kent. Strike, you flave : (land, rogue ; {land, you
^ neat flave, ftrike. [Beating him.

Stew, Help ho ! murder ! murder !

Enter Edmund^ Cornwall^ Regan, Glo'Jier, and Servants.

Edm. Kow now, what's the matter ? Part

Kent. With you, goodman boy, if you pleafe.

Come, I'll flefh you : come on, young mafter.

Glo, Weapons ? arms ? what's the matter here ?

Corn. Keep peace, upon your lives :

He dies that ilrikes again. What is the matter ?

Reg. The mefiengers from our fifter and the king.

Corn. What is your difference ? Speak.

Stew. I am fcarce in breath, my lord.

Kent. No mar^^el, you have fo beflirr'd your valour;

You cowardly rafcal. 7 Nature difclaims in thee

;

A tailor made thee.

Corn. Thou art a llranofe fellow

:

A tailor make a man ?

Kent. Ay, a tailor. Sir ; a ilone-cutter, or a painter

could not have made him fo ill, tho' they had been
but two hours o' the trade.

Corn. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel ?

Stew. This ancient ruffian, Sir, whofe life I have
fpar'd.

At fuit of his grey beard,

Kent. ^ Thou whorefon zed ! thou unneceiTary let-

ter !—My lord, if you will give me leave, I will tread

this

* — neat Jla^vsj—] You mere flave, you very flave. Johns.
T'ou neat Jla've^ I believe, means no more than you finical

rafcal, you who are an afiemblage of pride and po^oerty. Ben
Jonfon ufes the fame epithet in his Poetajier

:

" By thy leave, my ;?^/3? icoundrel." Steevens.
^ Nature difclaims in thee.] So the quartos and the folio.

The modern editors read, without authority,

Nature difclaims her JJyare in thee. Steevens.
^ Tkou <whorfon %ed ! thou iinjieceffary letter ! ] I do not

well underiland how a man is reproached by being called s^^-^.

Vol. IX. A a nor
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^ this unbolted villain ^ into mortar, and daub the wall

of a Jakes with him. Spare my grey beard .? you
wagtail

!

Corn, Peace, Sirrah!

You beaftly knave, know you no reverence }

Kent. Yes, Sir ; but anger hath a privilege.

Corn. Why art thou angry ?

Kent. That fuch a flave as this fhould wear a fword,

Who wears no honefly. Such fmiling rogues as thefe^

' Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in twain

Too 'intrinficate t'unloofe : footh every pafiion,

That

nor how Z is an unmceffary letter. Scarron compares his de-

formity to the ihape of Z, and it may be a proper word of
infult to a crook-backed man ; but why Ihould GonerilPs
Reward be crooked, unlefs the allufion be to his bending or

cringing pofture in the prefence of his fupericrs. Perhaps it

was writcen, thou ^vhore/on C (for cuckold) thou unnecejfary

letter. C is a letter unnecefTary in our alphabet, one of its

two founds being reprefented by S, and one by K. But all the

copies concur in the common reading. Johnson. -
I'hou njjhore/on x.ed ! thou unnecejfary letter ! ] Zed is here

probably ufed as a term of contempt, becaufe it is the laft letter

in the Englilh alphabet, and as its place may be fupplied by S,

and the. Roman alphabet has it not. C cannot be the un-
necelfary letter, as there are many words in which its place
will not be fupplied by any other, as charity, chaftity, &c.

Steevens.
* this unbolted 'villain—] i.e. unrefined by education,

the bran yet in him. Metaphor from the bakehoufe. Warb.
^ into fnortar, ] This expreflion was much in ufe

in our author's time. So MalTenger, in AVw Way to pay old

Debts, aft i. fcene i.

** I will help your memory,
" And tread thse into mortar. ^^ Steevens.

Like rats, oft bite the holy cords ativaine.

Which are fintrince, t'zinloofe ; ] Thus the firft editors

blundered this paiTage into unintelligible nonfenfe. Mr. Pope
fo far has difengaged it, as to give us plain fenfe ; but by
throwing out the epithet holy, it is evident that he was not
aware of the poet's fine meaning. I willfirfl eftablilh and prove
the reading, then explain the allufion. Thus the poet gave it

:

Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in twain,
Too intrinficate t'unloofe :

This
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That in the nature of their lords rebels ;

Bring oil to fire, fnow to their colder moods,

Renege, affirm, ^ and turn their halcyon beaks

With every gale and vary of their mailers -,

As knowing nought, like dogs, but following.

A plague upon your 3 epileptic vifage

!

Smile you my fpeeches, as I were a fool ?

Goofe, if I had you upon Sarum-plain,

rd drive ye cackling home to ^ Camelot.

Corn,

This word again occurs in our author's Anto7iy and Cleopatra^

where Ihe is fpeaking to the Afpick :

** Come, mortal wretch ;

" With thy (harp teeth this knot intrlnjicate

" Of life at once untie."

And we meet with it in Cynthia s Renjels, by Ben Jonfon.—
Yet there are certain punSlilioSf or^ as I may more nakedly in-

Jinuate them, ce-rtain intnn{iCcite J?rokes and vjords, to 'which your

aSil-uity is net yet amounted, &c. It means inward, hidden,

perplext; as a knot, hard to be unravelled : it is derived from
the Latin adverb i?itrin/ecus ; from which the Italians have coined

a very beautiful phrafe, intrinficarji col une, i. e. to grow inti-

mate with, to wind one felf into another. And now to our

author's fenfe. Kent is rating the fteward, as a paralite of

GonerilPs ; and fuppofes very juilly, that he has fomented the

quarrel betwixt that princefs and her father : in which office he
compares him to a facrilegious rat : and by a fine metaphor, as

Mr.Warburton obferved to me, iHles the union between pargits

and children lh.Q holy cords. Theobald.
Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in tivain

Too intrinficate t^wiloofe

:

] By thefe holy cords the poet

means the natural union between parents and children. 1 he
metaphor is taken from the cords of the fanSiuary ; and the

fomenters of family differences are compared to thefe facrilegious

-rats. The expreifion is fine and noble. V/arburtok.
I Q^yid turn their halcyon beaks

With e'v^ry gale and 'vary of tlzlr m.afcri ;] The halcyon

is the bird otherwife called tht king-fjhsr. The vulgar opinion

was, that this bird, if hung up by the bill, would <vary with

the wind, and by that means fhew from what point it blew.

St E EVENS.
3 epileptic 'vifage f] The frighted countenance of a man

ready to fall in a fit. Johnson. '

* . Camelot.'] Was the place where the romances fay

A a 2 kino;
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Corn. What art thou mad, old fellow ?

Glo. How fell you out ? Say that.

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy.

Than I and fuch a knave.

Corn. Why doft thou call him knave ? What is his

fault ?

Kent. His countenance likes me not.

Corn. No more, perchance, does mine, nor his,

nor hers.

Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain

;

1 have feen better faces in my time,

Than iland on any Ihoulder that I fee

Before me at this inftant.

Corn. This is fome fellow.

Who, having been prais'd for bluntnefs, doth affedl

A faucy roughnefs •, and 5 conftrains the garb

Qiiite from his nature. He can't flatter, he !

An honelt mind and plain, he muft fpeak truth

:

An they will take it, fo ; if not, he's plain.

Thefe kind of knaves I know, which in this plainnefe

Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,

* Than twenty filly ducking obfervants.

That llretch their duties nicely.

Kent.

king Arthur kept his court in the Weft; fo this alludes to fome
proverbial fpeech in thofe romances. Warbitrton.

In Somerfetfhire, near Camelot, are many large moors, where

are bred great quantities of geefe, fo that many other places-

are from hence fupplied with quills and feathers. Hanmer.
^ conjlrains the garb
^ite from his nature. ] Forces his outjlde or his ap-

pearance to fomething totally different /rem his natural dif-

pofition. Johnson.
^ Than t-xventy silly ducking ob/er<vants,'] The epithet ^/^

cannot be right. ifl, Becaufe Cornwall, in this beautiful

fpeech, is not talking of the different fuccefs of thefe two kind

of parafites, but of their differefit corruption of heart. 2d, Be-

caufe he fays thefe ducking obfervants knonv honv to ftretch their

duties nicely. I am perfuaded we (hould read.

Than twenty /t/ky ducking obfervants,

which n^t only alludes to the garb of a, court fycophant, but

admirably
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Kent, Sir, in good faith, in fincere verity,

Under the allowance of your grand afpecl,

Whofe influence, like the wreath of radiant fire

7 On flickering Phoebus' front >

Corn, What mean'll by this ?

Kent. To go out of my dialed, which you difcom-

mend fo much. I know. Sir, I am no flatterer : he

thatbeguil'd you in a plain accent, was a plain knave;

which, for my part, I will not be, ^ though I Ihould

win your difpleafure to intreat me to't.

Corn. What was the offence you gave him ?

Stew. I never gave him any :

It pleas'd the king his mailer very lately

To flrike at me upon his mifconllrudion,

When he, 9 conjund, and flattering his difpleafure,

admirably well denotes the fmoothnefs of his cbara£ler. But

what is more, the poet generally giv£s them this epithet in other

places. So in Richard IIL he calls them,
" Silky, fly, infmuating Jacks,"

And in Coriolanus,

" when fleel grows
** Soft as the parajite's filk,'" Warburton.

The alteration is more ingenious than the arguments by which

it is fupported. Johnson.
7 On jftickering Phcebus' front—] Dr. Johnfon in his Didionary

fays this word means to flutter. I meet with it in ^he Hiftory

of Clyomon, Knight of the Golden Shieldy 1599,
'* By flying force oi flickering i2imQ your grace fhall

" underlland."

So in The Pilgrim of Beaumont and Fletcher,
" fome Caftrel
** That hovers over her, and dares her daily;

" Some flickring flave."

Sir Thomas North, in his trallation of Plutarch, talks of the

flickering enticements of Cleopatra. Stanyhurit, in his tranf-

lation of the fourth book oi f^irgiPs ^neid, 1582, defcribes Iris,

" From the fKy dovvn /;V;?^rzV," &c. Steevens.
^

^ though I Jhould ^juin your difpleafure to intreat me tc^i.j

Though I Ihould win you, difpleafed as you now are, to like

me fo well as to intreat me to be a knave. Johnson.
^ Conjund is the reading of the old quarto -, compa^i of the

folio, St E EVENS.

Aa 3
Tript
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Tript me behind ; being down, infulted, rail'd.

And put upon him fuch a deal of man,
That worthied him ; got praifes of the king,

For him attempting who was felf-fubdu'd

;

And, in the flelliment of this dread exploit.

Drew on me here again,

Kent. None of thefe rogues and cowards,
^ But A) ax is their fool.

Corn. Fetch forth the frocks.

You ftubborn ancient knave, you unreverend braggart.

We'll teach you
Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn.

Call not your flocks for me : I ferve the king *,

On whofe employment I was fent to you.

You fhail do fmall refped, fhew too bold malice

Againft the grace and perfon of my mafter,

Stockins: his mefTeno-er,

Corn. Fetch forth the flocks

:

As I have life and honour, there fhall he fit till noon.

Regan. Till noon ! till night, my lord, and all

night too.

Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's dog,

You could not ufe me {o.

Reg. Sir, being his knave, I will.

[^Stocks brought out.

Corn. This is a fellow of the feif-fame colour

Our fifler fpeaks of.—Come, bring away the flocks.

Glo. Let me befeech your grace not to do fo

:

His fault is much, and the good king his mafler

Will check him for't. Your purposed low correftion

Is fuch, as bafefl and the meanefl wretches

For pilferings, and mofl common trefpaffes.

Are punifh'd with : the king mufl take it ill,

<c

* But Jjay is their fool. '\

'- There are none of thefe rogues

and cowards but have the fubtlety to bring a man, as much
"^ above their match as Ajax, into difgrace.'' Or, perhaps,

thefe rogues and cowards fpeak of themfelves as if Ajax was a

fool to them. SteevenSc
That
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That he, fo nightly valu'd in his mefTenger,

Should have him thus reftram d.

Cnrn I'll anfwer that. r

% My filter may receive it much more worfe.

To have her gentleman abus d, auaui.ea,

For following her affairs.-Put mh.^legs.—^^

Come, my lord, away.
,

iE>.u,U^eganandC^n^^

Gk. I am lorry for thee, friend. Tis the auivu

Whofe difpofition' all the world well knows,

travell'd hard-.

Sometime I fhall fleep out, the reft I
l^;'^J-f;

A good man's fortune may grow ou. at heels

.

Giv°e you good morrow ! wm he ill t'ken.
^ Glo. The duke's to blame in this ; twill be ul t.^^£n.

Kent. 3 Good king, that muft approve the common

faw

!

Thou out of heaven's benedidion comiL

To the warm fun

!

, . j i^u^

ADoroach, thou beacon to this under-globe,
Approacu,

ILocking up to tioe moon.

^ Will not he rubb'd, nor ftoffd. ]
Metaphor from

now to exemplify tV. common prox,ea,rte«^^,^
.^ ^

-:i^-e^pSeat;^o^r?^s^t
me?;i'^i^.trani:i?t:i. f

h^
f

of Han., f.h a.

''"^V.^jiT^M to, is in Haywood's DiaHu. on Proverbs,

book
";,':^_^^?_^

_.^„^;„g f^o„ him to me, yerunne^^

« 0«/ »/ G.</'^ bkfflng into the 'v.arme Junne. 1 • •

A a 4
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That by thy comfortable beams I may
Perufe this letter. Nothing almofl: fees miracles,
But mifery 4 I know 'tis from Cordelia

;

[Reading the letter.

Who hath mofl fortunately been inform'd
Of my obfcur'd courfe, 5 and fhali find time
From this enormous ftate, feeking to give
Loiles their remedies. All weary and^o'er watch'd.
Take 'vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold
This fhameful lodging.

Fortune, good night -, iiinle once more -, turn thy wheel 1

[He Jleeps,

4- I knonv ^tis from Cordelia, &:c.] This pafiage, which
fome of the editors have degraded, as fpurious, to the margin,
and others have fiiently altered, I have faithfully printed ac-
cording to the quarto, from which the folio differs only in
punftuation. The paffage is very obfcure, if not corrupt.
Perhaps it may be read thus :

Cordelia has been informed.
Of my obfcur'd courfe, and ihall find time
From this enorm.ous rtate-feeking, to give
LofTcs their remedies.

Cordelia is informed of our affairs, and when the enormous care
oi feeking her fortune will allow her time, fhe will employ it in
remedying loffes. This is harHa

; perhaps fomething better may
be found. I have at leall fupplied the genuine reading of the
old copies. Enormous is unwonted, out of rule, out of the
ordinary courfe of things. Johnson.

^ -— a7idJhallfind titne

From this enormous fate, feeking to gi<ve

Loffes their remedies.- ] I confefs I do not underfland
this paffage, unlefs it may be confidered as apart of Cordelia*s

letter, which he is reading to himfelf by moonlight : it cer-
tainly conveys the fenfe of what ihe would have faid. In reading
a letter it is natural enough to dwell on that part of it which
promifes the change in our affairs which we moft wifh for; and
Kent having read Cordelia's affurances that ihe will find a time
to free the injured from the enormous mifrule of Regan, is

willing to go to fleep with that pleafing refiedlion uppermoll in
his mind. But this is mere conjedture. Steevens.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to a fart of the heath.

Enter Edgar,

Edg. I heard myfelf proclaim'd ;

And, by the happy hollow of a tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No port is free; no place.

That guard, and moft unufual vigilance

Does not attend my taking. Whiles I may 'fcape,

I will preferve myfelf-, and am bethought

To take the bafefl and moft pooreft Ihape,

That ever penury, in contempt of man,

Brought near to beaft. My face I'll grime with filch -,

Blanket my loins; ^ elf all my hair in knots

^

And with prefented nakednefs out-facc

The winds, and perfecutions of the fky.

The country gives me proof and precedent^

Of Bedlam beggars, who, with roaring voices.

Strike in their numb'd and mortify'd bare arms

Pins, wooden pricks, nails, fprigs of rofemary.

And with this horrible objea:, from low farms,

* Poor peltincr villages, Iheep-cotes and mills,

^ ^ Sometime

I elf all my hair in knots ;] Hair thus knotted was

vulgarly fuppofed to be the work of ehes and fairies m the

night. So in Romeo and Juliet ;

« plats the manes of horfes in the night,

*' And cakes the elf-loch in foul fluttifh hairs,
^^

" Wh^ch, once untangled, much misfortune bodes.

Steevens.

* Toor pelun. tillages, ^] Pelting is ufed by Shakefpeare in

the fenfe of beoearly : I fuppofe from pelt a fkin. The poor

being generally cloathed in leather. Warburton.

Pdting is, I believe, only an accidental depravation of /^//J'.

Shakefpeare ufes it in the Mtdfummer-Night's Dream of Jmall

brooks. Johnson. , • i r r r
Beaumont and Fletcher often ufe the word in the fame lenle

as Shakefpeare. King and no King ^ ad iv.
u* '»

<* This pelting, prating peace is good for nothing.
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Sometime with lunatic bans, fometime with prayers,

Inforce their charity. ^ Poor Turlygood ! poor Tom

!

That's Ibmething yet :

—

^ Edgar I nothing am. [^Exit,

S C E N E IV.

Changes again to the ^ earl of CWfter's cafile.

Enter Lear^ Fool^ and Gentleman.

Lear, 'Tis ftrange that they fhould fo depart from
home.

And not fend back my mefienger.

Gent. As I learn'd,

Spaizijh Curate, aft ii. fc. ult. ** To learn the pelting law."
Shakefpeare's MidfuTmner-Night'' s Dream,—" tv^vy pehi7ig river."

Meafure for Meajure, act ii. fcene 7.
*' And every pelting, petty officer."

From this lad inftance it appears not to be a corruption of petty

^

vi^hich is ufed the next word to it. And if it comes from pelt,

aikin, asDr.Warburton fays, the pcets have furnifhed ^-villages,

peace, lan.v, ri^jers, and ojf.cers ofjuflice, all out of one wardrobe.

Steevens.
3 /oi?r Turlygood ! poor Tom !'\ We fhould read

TuRLUPiN. In the fourteenth century there was a new fpccies

ofgipfies, c?l\tdTurlupins, a fraternity of tzaked beggars, which
ran' up and down Europe. However the church of Rome hath
dignified them with the name of heretics, and aftualiy burned
fome of them at Paris. But what fort of re]igio..ifts they were,

appears fr^m Genebrard's account of them. " Turlupin
*' Cynicorum feclam fufcitantes, de nuditate pudendorum, &
** publico coitu." Plainly, nothing but a band of Tom-o'-

Bedlams. Warburton.
Kanmer reads, poor Turluru. - It is probable the word-Turly-

good W2is the common corrupt pronunciation. Johnson.
* Edgar I nothing am.] As Edgar I am out-lawed,

dead in law ; I have no longer any political exiflence. Johns.
^ — earl of Glo^fer^s caftle.] It is not very clearly difcuvered

why Lear comes hither. In the foregoing part he fent a letter

to Glo'ller ; but no hint is given of its contents. He feems to

have gone to vifit Glo'ller while Cornwall and Regan might
prepare to entertain him. Johnson.

The
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The night before, there was no purpofe in them

Of this remove.

Kent, Hail to thee, noble mafter

!

Lear. Ha 1 makes thou this Ihame thy pailime ?

Kent, No, mv lord.

Fooh Ha, ha; ^ he wears cruel garters. Horfes

are ty'd by the heads •, dogs and bears by the neck ;

monkeys by the loins-, and men by the legs. When

a man is over-lufty at legs, 3 then he wears wooden

nether-ftocks.
, , , -r. t

Lear, What's he that hath fo much thy place raiitook.

To fet thee here ?

. Kent, It is both he and Ihe,

Your fon and daughter.

Lear, No.

Kent, Yes.

Lear. No, I fay.

Kent, I fay, yea.

Lear, By Jupiter, I fwear, no.

Kent, By Juno, I fwear, ay.

Lear, They durft not do't:

They could not, would not do't ; 'tis worfe than murder,

^ he^ears cviv^h garters.— ] I believe a quibble was
•

here intended. Cre-ojel fignifies -^orfied, of which llockings,

garters, night-caps, &c. are made ; and is ufed in that fenfe in

Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady, aft li.

*' For v/ho that had but half his wits about him
*« Would commit the counfel of a ferious fm
" To fuch a crevjel night-cap^

So again in the comedy of The Tnvo angry Women of Abington,

printed 1599,
c. I'll warrant you he'll have

** His cruell garters crofs about the knee." Steev.

3 then he <wears ^wooden nether-focks.'] Nether-Jlocks Is

is the old word iov packings. Stubbs, in his Anatomie of Abufes,

has a whole chapter on The Di'verfttie of Nether-Stockes nvorn zn

England, 1595. Heywood among his £/z;^r«^/, 1562, has the

following

:

^ ^ - ^ r^^ a ^

" Thy upper focks, be they ftuft with filke or flocks,

?' Never become thee like a nether paire of focks,''

Steevens.

To
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+ To do upon refped fuch violent outrage :

Refolve me with all modeft hafle, which way
Thou might'ft deferve, or they impofe, this ufage,
Coming from us ?

Kent. My lord, when at their home
I did commend your highnefs' letters to them.
Ere I was rifen from the place, that fhew'd
My duty kneeling, came there a reeking poll,
Stew'd in his hafte, half breathlefs, pantino- forth
Prom Gonerill his miftrefs, falutation ;

"^

5 Deliver'd letters, fpight of intermiffion.
Which prefently they read -, on whofe contents
^ They fummon'd up their meiny, firait took horfe

;

Commanded me to follow, and attend
The leifure of their anfwer

; gave me cold looks

:

And meeting here the other meffenger,
Whofe welcome, I perceiv'd, had poifon'd mine,
(Being the very fellow, which of late

Difplay'd fo faucily againft your highnefs)
Having more man than wit about me, I drew

;He rais'd the houfe with loud and coward cries':
Your fon and daughter found this trefpafs worth
The lliame which here it fuffers.

Fool. 7 Winter's not gone yet, if the wild geefe fly
that way.

Fathers, that wear rags.

Do make their children blind
5

But fathers, that bear bags.
Shall fee their children kind.

"" To do upon re/pea fuch 'violent outrage:'] To violate the
public and venerable charader of a meiTenger from the king.

.L^'^''^'"!/ ^''''"t l^'& f intermiffion,-] Interlffioiriov
another meffenger which they had then before them, to confider

1\:a r a ^^'fr^^^^?'
^^^^"^^ ^t c^"^e between their leifureand the fteward's meifage. Warrurton.

^ They fummon'd up their meiny, ] Meiny, i. e. People.

^ Winter's not gone yet, &c.] If this be their behaviour/the
^iTig s troubles are not yet at an end. Johnson.

Fortune,
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Fortune, that arrant whore.

Ne'er turns the key to the poor.—

-

But, for all this, thou fhalt have as many « dolours

for thy daughters, as thou canft tell in a year.

Lear. Oh, how this mother fwells up toward my
heart 1

Hyfterka pajfio I Down, thou climbing forrow.

Thy element's below ! Where is this daughter ^

Kent. With the earl, Sir, here within.

Lear. Follow me not ^ flay here. [Exit.

Gent. Made you no more offence, but what you

fpeak of ?

Kent. None.
.

, r r n u a

How chance the king comes with fo Imall a number f

Fool. An thou hadfl been fet i' the flocks for that

queflion, thou hadfl well deferv'd it.

Kent. Why, fool?

Fool. We'll fet thee to fchool to an ant, to teach

thee there's no labouring in the winter. 9 All that fol-

low their nofes are led by their eyes, but blind men

;

and there's not a nofe among twenty, but can fmell

him that's flinking. Let go thy hold, when a great

wheel runs down a hill, left it break thy neck with

following it; but the great one that goes upward, let

s dolours^ Quibble intended between dolours and

dollars. Hanmer.
t ?t j

All thatfollo^JJ their nofes are led by their eyes, hut bhr'dmen,

and there'' s not a nofe among trojenty, but can fmelK &c.] i here

fs in this fentence no clearferies of thought. If he that follows

his nofe is led or guided by his eyes, he wants no information

from his nofe. I^^erfuade myfelf, but know not whether I can

perfuade others, that our author wrote thus :— All men are

- led by their eyes, but blind men, and they follow their nofes ;

*^ and there's not a nofe among twenty but can fmell him that s

" ftiukine." Here is a fuccelfion of reafomng. You aft:,

why the king has no more in his train ? why, becaufe men who

are'led by their eyes fee that he is ruined ;
and i there were

any blind among them, who, for want of eyes, followed their

nofes, they might by their nofes difcover that U was no longer

fit to follow the king. Johnson.
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him draw thee after. ^ When a wife man gives thee
better counfel, give me mine again : I would have
none but knaves follow it, fmce a fool gives it.

That, Sir, which ferves for gain.
And follows but for form,
Will pack, when it 'gins to rain.

And leave thee in the florm.
2 But I will tarry ; the fool will flay.

And let the wife man fly

;

The knave turns fool, that runs away
;

The fool no knave, perdy.

Kenf. Where learn'd you this, fool ?

Fool, Not i' the flocks, fool.

Re-enter Lear and Glo'fter,

Lear. Deny to fpeak with me ? They are fick \

They are weary ?

They have travell'd hard to-night ? Mere fetches •

The images of revolt and flying off!
'

Fetch me a better anfwer.-

Glo, My dear lord,

» '^ken a ivi/e man gi^ves thee, &c.] One cannot too
much commend the caution which our moral poet ufes, on all
occafions, to prevent his fentiments from being perverfly taken
So here having given an ironical precept in commendation
ot perfidy and bafe defertion of the unfortunate, for fear it
ihould be underfiood ferioufly, though delivered by his buffoon
or jefter, he has the precaution to add this beautiful corredive,
full of fine fenfe :—" I would have none but knaves follow it!
** fince a fool gives it." Warburton.

^ But I nvill tarry ; the fool nvill fiay,
And let, &c,] I think this pafTage erroneous, though both

the copies concur. The fenfe will be mended if we read
But I will tarry ; the fool will ftay,

*

And let the wife man 9iy ;

The fool turns knave, that runs away ;
The knave no fool, —

That I Hay with the king is a proof that I am a fool, the wifemen are deferting him. There is knavery in this defertion,
but there IS no folly. Johnson.

You
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You know the fiery quality of the duke j

How unremovable, and fixt he is

In his own courfe.

Lear. Vengeance ! plague ! death ! confufion !

Fiery? what quality? Why Glo'fter, Glo'fter,

I'd fpeak with the duke of Cornwall and his wife.

Glo. Well, my good lord, I have inform'd them fo.

Lear, Inform'd them ? Dofl thou underitand miC,

man ?

Glo. Ay, my good lord.

Lear. The king would fpeak with Cornwall : the

dear father

Would with his daughter fpeak, commands her fervice

:

Are they inform'd of this ?—My breath and blood !

—

Fiery ? The fiery duke ? Tell the hot duke, that

[Glo'fter offers to go.

No, but not yet : may be he is not well

;

Infirmity doth fall negledt all office.

Whereto cur health is bound ; we are not ourfelves.

When nature, being opprefs'd, commands the mind

To fuffer with the body. FU forbear
:^

And am fallen out with my more headier will.

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit

For the found man. Death on my (late ! Wherefore

[Looking on Kent.

Should he fit here ? This a6l perfuades me,

That this remotion of the duke and her

3 Is pra6lice only. Give me my fervant forth.

Go, tell the duke and his wife, Fd fpeak with them.

Now ! prefently ! Bid them come forth and hear me.

Or at their chamber-door I'll beat the drum.

Till it cry, Jleep to death.

Glo. I would' have all well betwixt you. [Exit,

Lear. Oh me, my heart, my rifing heart ! but down.

3 Is praalce only. ] Praaice is in Shakefpeare, and

other old writers, ufed commonly in an ill fenfe for unhn.vful

artifics. Johnson.
Tool.
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FooL Cry to it, nuncle, as the cockney did to 4 the

eels, when fhe put them i' the pafte alive: Ihe rapt
'em o' the coxcombs with a flick, and cry'd. Downy
wantons^ down. 'Twas her brother, that, in pure
kindnefs to his horfe, butter'd his hay.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Glo'fter, and Servants.

"Lear, Good morrow to you both.
Corn, Hail to your grace ! [Kent is fet at liberty,

Regan. I am glad to fee your highnefs.

Lear. Regan, I think you are -, I know what reafon
I have to think fo ; if thou fhouldft not be glad,
I would divorce me from thy mother's tomb°
Sepulch'ring an adultrefs.—O, are you free?

'

[To Kent.
Some other time for that.—Beloved Regan,
Thy filler's naught. Oh Regan, 5 ihe hath tied

Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, like a vulture, here : ^

[^Points to his heart,
I can fcarce fpeak to thee ; thou'lt not believe,
^ Of how deprav'd a quality—Oh Regan ! .

Reg. I pray you, Sir, take patience ; I have hope.
You lefs know how to value her deferr,

7 Than fhe to fcant her duty.

Lear,

* the eelsy ivhen Jhe put them P the pajie ] Hinting
that the eel and Lear are in the fame danger. Johnson.

^ Jhe hath tied

Sharp-tooth*d unkindnefs, like a <vulture, here ;] Alluding to
the fable of Prometheus. Warburton.

\ Of how deprav'd a quality ] Thus the quarto. The
folio reads,

If^ith how depravM a quality Johnson.
^ Than Jhe to fcant her duty.] The word fcant is diredly

contrary to the fenfc intended. The quarto reads,
-, fack her duty,

which is no better. May we not change it thus :

You lefs know how to value her defert.
Than fhe to fan her duty.

To fan my be to meafure or proportion . Yet our author ufes
hjs negatives with i\jch licentioufnefs, that it is hardly fafe to

make
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Lear, Say ? How is that ?

Reg. I cannot think my fifter in the leail

Would fail her obligation. If, Sir, perchance,

She have reftrain'd the riots of your followers,

'Tis on fuch ground, and to fuch .whoiefome end.

As clears her from ail blame.

Lear. My curfes on her!

Reg. O Sir, you are old -,

Nature in you ftands on the very verge

Of her confine : you fhould be rul'd, and led

By fome difcretion, that difcerns your ftate

Better than you yourielf: therefore, I pray you.

That to our filler you do make return j

Say, you have wrong'd her, Sir.

Lear. Aflc her forgivenefs ?

' Do you but mark how this becomes the houfe ?

Dear

make any alteration. Scant may mean to a^apf, to ft, to

proportion ; which fenfe feems ftill to be retained in the me-

chanical term y?/3;«^//«g-. Johnson. ^ _

^ Do you but mark honv this becomes the ho-afe P] This phrafe

to me is unintelligible, and feems to fay nothing to the purpofe :

neither can it mean, how this becomes the order of families.

Lear would certainly intend to reply, how does aiking my
daughter's forgivenefs agree with common faihion, the ella*

blilhed rule and cuftom of nature ? No doubt, but the poet

wrote, becomes the life. And that Shakefpeare employs 7(Je in

this fignification, is too obvious to want a proof. Theobald.

Do you but mark honjo this becomes the houfe ?'\ Mr. Theobald

fays, " This phrafe feems to fay little to the purpofe;" and

therefore alters it to, becomes the ufe, which fignifieslefs.

The Oxford Editor makes him ftili more familiar—becometh us.

All this chopping and changing proceeds from an utter ignorance

of a great, a noble, and a moil expreffive phrafe, becomes

t\it houfe-, which fignifies the orders of families, duties of

relation. Warburtox.
With this mojf expreff've phrafe I believe no reader is fatisfied.

I fufpeft that it has been written originally,

Aik her forgivenefs ?

Do you but mark how this becometh thus.

Dear daughter, I confefs, &c.

Becomes the houfe, and becometh thus, might be eafily confounded

bv readers fo unlkilful as the original printers. Johnson.

'Vol. IX. Bb Dr.
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Bear daughter^ I confefs that I am old^

^ Age is unnecejfary : on my knees I beg^ [Kneeling.
I'bat youHl vouchfafe me raiment^ bed^ and food.

Reg. Good Sir, no more. Thefe are unfightly tricks

:

Return you to my filler.

Lear. Never, Regan

:

She hath abated me of half my train :

3 Look'd black upon me ^ flruck me with her tongue^
Moil ferpent-like, upon the very heart.

All the ftor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ingrateful top ! Strike her young bones.
You taking airs, with lamenefs !

Corn. Fie, Sir, fie

!

Lear, You nimble lightnings, dart your blinding
flames

Into her fcornful eyes ! Infedl her beauty,
You fen-fuck'd fogs, drawn by die powerful furt

* To fail, and blail her pride !

Reg. O the bleil gods !

So will you wilh on me, 5 when the rafh mood is on.
Lear. No, Regan, thou fhalt never have my curfej

Dr.Warburton's explanation may be fupported by the follow-^
ing prdrage m- Miltoji on Di'vorce, book ii. ch. 12. '' How
'' hurtful, how deftrudlve it is to t/je houfe, the church, and
*' con:monwealth !" Tollet.

^ Age is minecejfary:— ] i. e. Old age has few wants. Johns.
^^ Look'd black upon me ; ] To look blacky may eafily be ex-

plained to look cloudj or gloomy. See Milton :

*' So frown'd the mighty combatants, that hell
** Grew darker at their frown." Johnson.

SoKolinfhed, vol. iii. p. 1157; « The billiops thereat
<* repined, 2i\\d. looked black." Tollet.

* Jo fall, and blafi her pride /] Thus the quarto : the folio
reads not fo well, to fall and blijler. I think there is lliil a
fault, which may be eafily mended by changing a letter:

Infeft her beauty.

Ye fen-fuck'd fogs, drawn by the powerful fun.
Do, fall, and biaft her pride ! Johnsok.

'when the rap ?nood is on.] Thus the folio. The
quarto reads only,

—

-nvhen the rajh mood— perhaps leaving the
kntence purpofdy unfiniihed. Steevens,

Thy
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Thy ^ tender-hefted nature fhall not give

Thee o'er to harllinefs ; her eyes are fierce, but th'ne

Do comfort, and not burn. 'Tis not in thee

To grudge my pleafures, to cut off my train.

To bandy hafty words, ^ to fcant my fizes.

And, in conclufion, to oppofe the bolt

Againll my coming in. Thou better know'ii:

The offices of nature, bond of childhood,

EfFedls of courtefy, dues of gratitude :

Thy half o' the kingdom thou hail not forgot.

Wherein I thee endow'd.

Reg. Good Sir, to the purpofe. {jlrumpets within.

l^ear. Who put my man i' the Hocks ?

Enter Btew/ird..

Corn. What trumpet's that ?

Reg. I know't, my filler's. This approves her letter.

That fhe would foon be here. Is your lady come ?

Lear. This is a Have, whole eafy-borrow'd pride

Dwells in the fickle grace of her he follows.

Out, varlet, from my fight

!

Co?'n. What means your grace ?

Lear. Who ilockt my fervant ? Regan, I have good
hope

Thou didft not know on'r.—r-Who comes here .? O
heavens,

* tender-hefted ] This word, though its general mean-
ring be plain, I do not critically underftand. Johnson.

Thy tender- hefted nature—] Hefted feems to mean the fame as

hea'ved. Tender-hefted^ i. e. whofe boibm is lieaved by tender

paffions. The formation of fuch a participle, 1 believe, cannot
,be grammatically accounted for. Shakefpeare ufes hefts for

bea'vings in The Winter''^ Tale, acl ii. Both the quartos how-
ever read, "tcnde^r-Z?^'/^^ nature;" which may mean a nature

which is governed by gentle pallions. Ileft is an old word ligni-

fying ccmmand. Hefted is the reading of the folio. Steeve.n6,
^ to fcant my fzes,'] To contrail my allowances qr

proportions fettled. Johnson.
A fi%er is one of the loweft ranks of fludents at Cambridge,

and lives on a lUted allowance. Steevsns.

B b 2 '^nttr
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Enter Gonerill.

7 If you do love old men, if your fweet fway

Allow obedience, if yourfelves are old,

Make it your caufe ^ fend down, and take my part !-^

Art not afham'd to look upon this beard ? [To Go?^,

O, Regan, will you take her by the hand ?

Gon. Why not by the hand. Sir ? How have I

offended?

All's not offence ^ that indifcretion finds,

And dotage terms fo.

Lear. O, fides, you are too tough !

Will you yet hold?—How came my man i'the'ftocks ?

Cor7i, I fet him there, Sir: but his own diforders

Deferv'd ? much lefs advancement.

Lear. You ! did you ?

Reg. ' I pray you, father, being weak, feem fo.

If, till the expiration of your month,

Yoi;
^ If you do lo^oe old men y ifyour fiveet fnvay

Allow obedience, if yourfel'ves are old,'] Mr. Upton has

proved by irrefillible authority, that to allonv fignifies not only

to permit, hut X.Q afproqje, and has defervedly rephaced the old

reading, which Dr. Warburton had changed into hallo-iv obe-

dience, not recoUeding the fcripture expreifion. The Lord al-
i.ovj'ETH the righteo7is, Pfalni xi. ver. 6. Dr. Warburton might
h.ive found the emendation which he propofed, in Tate's alte-

ration of King Lear, which was iirft publilhed in 1687. Steev.
^ that indifcretion finds, \ Finds is here ufed in the

fame fenfe as when a jury is faid to find a bill, to which it is

an allufion. Our author again ufes the fame word in the fanie

(cnk in Hamlety a£lv. fc. i.

*' Why 'tis found {o.^* Edwards.
To fi?:d is little more than to thin^. The French ufe their

word trowver in the fame fenfe; and we Hill {:iy I find time
tedious, or I _yfz:^ company troublefome, without thinking on
a jury. Steevens.

^ much lefs ad<vancement.'] The word ad^^ancement is

ironically ufed here iox' ccnfpicuoufnefs of punifhment ; as we
now fay, a man is ad-'uanced to the pillary. We Ihould readj

' but his own difcrders

Deferv'd much more advancement. Johnson.
Cornwall feems to mean, that his oivn diforders had intitled

him even a poft of lefs honour than the ftocks. Steevens.
' Jpray y oily father, being ivsaki seem ye.] This is a very
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You will return and fojourn with my filler,

Difmiffing half your train, come then to me :

I am now from home, and out of that provifion

Which fhall be needful for your entertainmerit,

Lear. Return to her, and fifty men difmifs'd ?

a No, rather I abjure all roofs, and chufe

To wage againil the enmity o' the air •,

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl,

Neceffity's Iharp pinch. Return with her ?

Why, the hot-blooded France, that dowerlefs took

Our youngeft born, I could as well be brought

To knee his throne, and 'fquire-like penfion beg.

To keep 3 bafe life afoot.- Return with her?

odd requeft. She furely afked fomething more reafonable. We
fhculd read,

being weak, deem't To.
, j-r j

i. e. believe that my hulb nd teils you true, that Kept s diforders

deferved a more ignominious puniihment. Warburton.
^

The meaning is,, fmce you are 'vjeaky be content to thin.c

yourfelf weak. No change is needed. Joh-nson..

^ No, rather I abjure ail roofs, and chuje

To wage againil the enmity o' the air -,

To be a comraae njoith.the ^-wolf a7id o^l,
, . ,. ,^

Necef:tfs.Jharp pinch.-^ ] Thus Ihmild theie lines (m

the order they were read, in all the editions till Mr. Iheobald s)

be pointed: the want of which pointing contributed pernaps,

to miflead him in tranrpofing the f^cond and third lines
;
on

which imagijiary regulation he thus defcants. '* The breacU'

" of thefenfe here is a manifeft proof that thefe lines were

«' tranfpofed by the f rft editors. Neither can there be any

« fyntaxor grammatical coherence, unlefs we luppoie^(^;^--^#(>' ?

'* JJmrp pinch) to be the accufative to ('wagej'' bat this i-s

fuppofing the verb ^^age, to want an accaiative, which ic does

not. To nL^age, or ^ivager againfi any one, was a common ex-

preffion ; and, being a fpecies of ading (namdy, acting^m

oppofition) was as proper as to fay, aa againji a?iy one. oo,

torivage againfl the mm:ty .' the air, was to itrive or figHt against

it. kce%t/s Jharp pinch, therefore, is not the acculative to

mjage. but decia.-ative of the condition of him who is a comrade

cf the^olfand o^l ',
in which the verb (is) is underltood.

the confequence of all this is,, that it was the laji editors, and

and not the>y?, who tranfpofed the lines from the^^ruer tne

poet gave them: for the Oxford Editor follows Mr. Theobala.
^ ^ Warburton,

3
, l,afe lifc'-A i. e. In a fertile Hate. Johnson.

•' ^ ^ g J3 ^
Periuade
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Perfuade me rather to be flave, 4- and fumpter.

To this detefled groom, [^Looking on the Steward,

Con. At your choice, Sir.

Lear. I pr'ythee, daughter, do not make me mad

;

I will not trouble thee, my child ^ farewell :

We'll no more meet, no more fee one another :

But yet thou art my fieih, my blood, my daughter

;

Or, rather, a difeafc that's in my iiefli.

Which I mvSz needs call mine : thou art a bile,

A plague-fore, an 5 emboiTcd carbuncle

In my corrupted blood. But Til not chide thee

:

Let Ihame come when it v/ill, I do not call it

:

I do not bid the thunder-bearer fhoot.

Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove.
Mend when thou canfl j be better at thy leifure.

I can be patient -, I can ftay with Regan -,

I, and my, hundred knights.

Reg. Not altogether fo. Sir ;

I look'd not for you yet, ncr am provided

For your fit welccm.e : give ear. Sir, to my fifler ^

For thofe that mjngie reafon with your palTion,

Mufl be content to think you old, and fo

But fhe knovv^s what fhe does.

Lear. Is this well fpoken ?

Reg. I dare avouch it, Sir. , What, fifty foilov/ers ?

Is it not well .^ What fliould you need of more ?

Yea, orfo many? fith that both charge and danger
Speak 'giinil fo great a number.?' How, in one houfe
Should many people, under two commands.
Hold amity ? 'lis hard •, almjoft impoffible.

Gon. Whymight not you, my lord, receive attendance

From thofe that Ihe calls fei^vants, or from mine ?

* — ajid fumpter^'] Sumpter is a horfe that carries neceffaries

pn a journey, though fometimes ufed for the cafe to carry them
in.— V'ide Thvo Noble Gentkf/ien^ note 35. 3.ncLCi^pias Re'venge,

**
I'll have a horfe to leap thee,

" And thy bafe iflue iliali carry Jwnpters.^'' Steev.
emhcfi'ed carhu:icli\ Efnhcjjcd is fvjelling, prctu-

^crant, Johnson.
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'Reg. Why not, my lord ? If then they chanc'd

to llack you.

We could controul them. If you'll come to me,

(For now I fpy a danger) I intreat you

To bring but five-and-twenty •, to no more

Will I give place or notice.

Lear, I ^ave you all

Reg-. And in good time you gave it.

Lear. —Made you my guardians, my depolitaries 5

But kept a refervation to be followed

With fuch a number : what muft I com.e to you

With five-and-twenty ? Regan ? l^id you fo ^

Reg. And fpeak it again, my lord, no more with me.

Lear. ^ Thofe wicked creatures yet do look weii-

favour'd

:

When others are more wicked, not being worft.

Stands in fome rank of praifc-Fll go with thee

;

[To GonerilL

Thy fifty yet doth double five-and-twenty.

And thou art twice her love.

Gon. Hear me, my lord -,

What need you five-and-twenty, ten, or five,

To follow in a houfe, where twice fo many

Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What need one ?

Lear. O, reafon not the need : our bafcit beggars

Are in the pooreft thing fuperfluous.

« "Thofe WICKED creatures yet do look rw^ll-frvour'd

:

When others are more wicked,—] Dr. Warburton wou d

exchange the repeated epithet ^.mcked into n^^rtnkled m both

phces.^ The commentator's only ohjeaion to the Imes as they

now Hand, is the difcrepancy of the metaphor the want of

cppofition between kicked and ..ell-fa^voura. But he might

have remembere.i what he fays in his own preface concerning

t^wTL. Shakefpeare, whofe mind was more intent upon

::<L. than words, had in his thoughts the
P^^f-^"^f

^°^^

virtue, and the deformity of wickednefs ; ana though he had

mentioned ^.ickednejs, made the correlative anfwer
^^^f^^^^]'

Bb 4 Ai^^w
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Allow not nature more than nature needs,
Man's life is cheap as beafts'. Thou art a lady

;

If only to go warm were gorgeous,
Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'fl,
V\^hich fcarcely keeps thee warm. But for true need,
You heavens, give me that patience, patience I need

!

You fee m.e here, you gods, a ^ poor old man.
As full of grief as age : wretched in both

!

If it be you that ilir thefe daughters' hearts
Againft their father, fool me not fo much
To bear it tamely -,

^ touch me with noble anger !

O, let not womens' weapons, water-drops.
Stain my man's cheeks ! No, you unnatural hags,
I will have fuch revenges on you both.
That all the world fhail 1 will do fuch things.
What they are, yet I know not ; but they ihall be
The terrors of the earth. You think, I'll weep :

No, I'll not weep. I have full caufe of weeping :

But this heart iliall break into a thoufand flaws.
Or ere I'll weep.-—O fool, I ihall go mad I

yExeunt Lear, GUfier, Kent, and Fool
Corn. Let us withdraw, 'twill be a ftorm.

{Storm and tempeft.

^
— peer old man,] The quarto has, poor old /^//cw. Johns.
"-

—

touch tne ^a:ith nchle anger l] It would puzzle one at
£rft to £nd the fcnfe, the drift, and the coherence of this pe-
tition. Fi r if ihe gods fent this evil for his punifhment, how
could he expeft tiiat they ihould defeat their own defip-n, and
?..^ift him to revenge his injuries? The folution f$, that
Snakefpeare here makes his fpeaker allude to what the ancient
poets tell us of the misfortunes of particular families: namely,
that when the anger of the gods, for an ad of impizty, was
raifed ag.inft an oiTending houfe, their method of punifhment
was, firll to inflame the brealis of the children to unnatural afts
agriinil their parents ; and then, of the parents againft their
children, in order to dellroy one another; and that both thefe
outrages were the infligation of the gods. To confider Lear as
alluding to this divinity, makes his prayer exceedir- pertinent
and fine, Warburton.
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Reg, This houfe is little ; the old man and his people

Cannot be well beftow'd.

Gon, 'Tis his own blame hath put himfelf from reft.

And muft needs tafte his folly.

Reg. For his particular, I'll receive him gladly 5

But not one follower.

Gon. So am I purposed.

Where is my lord of Glo'iler ?

Enter GUfter,

Corn. Follow'd the old man forth.—He is return'd.

Glo, The king is in high rage.

Corn, Whither is he going ?

Glo. He calls to horfe, but will I know not

whither.

^orn, 'Tis beft to give him way ; he leads him.felf.

Gon, My lord, intreat him by no means to ftay.

Glo, Alack, the night comes on, and the bleak

winds
9 Do forely ruffle, for many miles about

There's fcarce a bufh.

Reg. O, Sir, to wilful men.

The injuries that they themfelves procure

Muft be their fchool-mafters. Shut up your dootSi

He is attended with a defperate train ;

And what they may incenfe him to, being apt

To have his ear abus'd, wifdom bids fear.

Corn. Shut up your doors, my lord 5 'tis a wild
night.

My Regan counfels well : come out o' the ftorm.

\Exeunt.

^ Do forely ruffle^ ] Thus the folio. The quartos read.

Do forely rujfel^ i.e. rujlk, Steevens.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L
A Heath,

^ ftorm is heard^ with thunder and lightning. Enter

Kent and a Gentleman^ meeting,

Kent.

What's here, befide foul weather ?

Gent. One minded like the weather, mofl:

unquietly.

Kent. I know you : where's the king ?

Gent. Contending with the fretful elements :

Bids the wind blow the earth into the fea-.

Or fwell the curled waters 'hove the main.

That things might change, or ceafe : ^ tears his white

hair.

Which the impetuous blafls with eyelefs rage

Catch in their fury, and make nothing of:

Strives in his little world of man to outfcorn

The to-and-fro-confiidling wind and rain.

^ This night, wherein the cub-drawn bear would couch.

The lion and the beliy-pinched wolf

Keep their fur dry, unbonneted he runs,

Ancl bids what will take all.

Kent. But who is with him ?

* tears his 'nvhite hair,] The fix following verks were
omitted in all the late editions : I have replaced them from the

firft, for they are certainly Shakefpeare's. Pope.
The firfl folio ends the fpeech at change, or ceafe, and begins

again with Kent's queftion, But lajho is njoith him? The whole

fpeech 13 forcible, but too long for the occafion, and properly

retrenched. Johnson.
^ This night, i.vherein the cuh-dra<wn hear "jjoidd couch,] Cuh-

dratvn has been explained to fignify dra^vn by nature to its

young ; whereas it means, nvhofe dugs are drazvudry by its young.

For no animals leave their dens by night but for prey. So that

the meaning is, ** that even hunger, and the fupport of its

*' young, would not force the ber.r to leave his den in fuch a

f* night," Wap.bup.ton.
Cent,
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Gent. None but the fool, who labours to out-jeft

His heart-ilruck injuries.

Kent, Sir, I do know you •,

And dare, upon the warrant of 3 my note,
_

Commend a dear thing to you. There is divifion,

Although as yet the face of it is cover'd

With mutual cunning, 'twixt Albany and Cornwall \

4 JVho have (as who have not^ whom their great ftars

"Throne and fet high ?) fervants, who fee?n no lefs
^

U^hich are to France the fpics and fpecidations

Inielligent of our fiate. What hath been feen^

s Either in fnuffs and packings of the dukes ;

Or the hard rein^ which both of them have borne

Againfi the old kind king -, or fomething deeper.

Whereof, perchance, thefe ^ are but fur^iifl^ings.

[7 But, true it is, ^ from France there conies a power
Into

3 jny note,] My obfervaticn of your charader. Johns.

The quartos read,

^ upon the warrant of my art,

i. e. perhaps, on the ftrength oi my Jkill'm phifiognomy. Steev.
* Who ha-oe (as nvho ha-oe net, ] The ei^ht lubfequent

yerfes were degraded by Mr. Pope, as unintelligible, and to no

purpofe. For my part, I fee nothing in them but what is very

eafy to be underitood ; and the lines feem absolutely neceliary

to clear up the motives upon which France prepared his in-

vafion: nor without them is the fenfe of the context com-

plete. Theobald.
5 Either in fnuffs or packings ] Snuffs are difliKes, and

packings underhand contrivances. St e evens.
6 ^^g lut fur-nijhings.'] FurniJJnngs are what we now

call colours, external pretences. Johnson.
^ But, true it is, &c.] In the old editions are the five follow-

ing lines which I have inferted in the text, which feem necelTary

to the plot, as a preparatory to the arrival of the French army

with Cordelia in act iv. How both thefe, and a whole fcene

between Kent and this gentleman in the fourth aft, came

to be left out in all the later editions, I cannot tell ;
they de-

pend upon each other, and very much contribute to clear that

incident. Pope.
8 from France there comes a po-iver

Into this SCATTERED kingdom; ^ko already.

Wife in our neglij^ence, ha-ve fecret sea

In fame of our beji ports, ] Scattered kingdom, if it have

^ny fenie, gives us the idea of a kingdom fallen into an
anarchy:
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Into this fcatter'd kingdom ; who already,

Wife in our negligence, have fecret fee

In

anarchy : but that was not the cafe. It fubmitted quietly to the

trovernment of Lear's two fons-in-law. It was divided, indeed,

by this means, and fo hurt, and weaken'd. And this- was what

Shakefpeare meant to fay, who, without doubt, wrot^,
' fcathed kingdom ;

3. e. hurt, wounded, impaired. And fo he frequently ufes

Jcath for hurt or damage. Again, what a ftrange phrafe is,

having fea in a port, to fignify a fleet's lying at anchor ? which

is all it can fignify. And v^hat is ftranger f:ill, a ficret fea,

that is, lying incognito, like the army at Knight's-Bridge in

^heRchenrfal. Without doubr the poet wrote,

have fecret feize

In fame of our befi ports ;-

i, e. they are fecretly fecure of fome of the beft ports, by

having a party in the garrifon ready to fecbad any attempt of

their friends, &c. The exactnefs of the expreifion is remark-

able ; he fays, fecret feize in feme, not cf fome. For the iirft

implies a confpiracy ready to feize a place on warning, the

ether, a place already feized. Warburtok.
The true ftajte of this fpeech cannot from all thefe notes be

difcovered. As it nov/ Hands it is collefted from two editions

:

the lines which I have diflinguifhed by Italics are found in the

folio, not in the quarto; the follov.'ing lines inclofed in crotchets

are in the quarto, not in the folio. So that if the fpeech be

read with omifiiGns of the Italics, it will ftand according to

the Hrft edition ; and if the Italics are read, and the lines that

follow them omitted, it will then ftand according to thefecond.

The fpeech is now tedious, becaufe it is formed by a coalition

of both. The fecond edition is generally beft, and was probably

neareH to Shakefpeare's laft copy, but in this pafTage the hrlt

is preferable; for in the folio, the mefienger is fent, he knows

not why, he knows not whither. I fuppofe Shakefpeare thought

his plot opened rather too early, and made the alteration to veil

the event from the audience ; but trufting too much to himfelf,

and full of a fmgle purpofc, he did net accommodate his new

Jincs to the reft of the fcene.—The learned critic's emendations

are now to be examined. Scattered he has changed to fcathed -,

ior fcattered^ he fays, gives the idea cf an anarchy, n.-^hich n.vas

not the cafe. It may be replied that fcathed gives the idea of

ruin, wafte. and defolatio.n, nxihich '^as not the cafe. It is un-

worthy a lover of truth, in quefcions of great or little moment,

to exaggerate or extenuate for mere convenience, or for vanity

yet lefs than convenience. Scattered naturally means di^nded,

unfettUdf
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In iome of our bed ports, and are at point

To fhew their open banner. Now to you :]

If on my credit you dare build fo far

To make your fpeed to Dover, you fhall find

Some that will thank you, making juft report.

Of how unnatural and bemadding forrow

The king hath caufe to plain.

I am a gentleman of blood and breeding.

And from fome knowledge and affurance, offer

This office to you.

Gent. I will talk further with you.

Kent. No, do not.

For confirmation that I am m.uch more
Than my out-wall, open this purfe, and take

What it contains. If you fhall fee Cordeha,

(As, fear not, but you fhall) fhev/ her this ring,

And ihe will tell you who this fellow is.

That yet you do not know. Fie on this ftorm I

I will go feek the king.

Gent. Give me your hand •, have you no more to fay ?

Kent. Few words, but, to efFe6t, more than all yet

;

That when we have found ^ the king. Til this way.
You that : he that firft lights on him,

flalloo the other. [Exeunt feveralh.
' SCENE

un/eftledy difunited.—Next is offered with great pomp a change
oi fea to feize ; but in the firft edition the word i^fee^ for hire

,

in the fenfe of having any one in fee^ that is, at de-votion for
money. Fee is in the fecond quarto changed IQ feSi from which
one made fea and another y^-/^:^. Johnsok.
One of the quarto's (for there are two different ones, though

printed in the fame year, and for the fame printer) readsy^rr^/

feet. Perhaps the author wroteymv/yO?*?/, i.e. footing. Steev.
^ the king. P11 this n,vay,

Tou that, ] The folio reads,

the king, in which your pain,

That way, Til this : he that firft, 6cc.

So that the late reading,

for which you take

That way, I this,—
was not genuine. The meaning of the pan*age i*eems to be

•this; '* Have you any thing more to i^y V ** Ye.^,*' replies

2 Kent,
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SCENE 11.

Storm ftilL Enter Lear and Fool,

hear. Blow winds, and crack your cheeks ! rage,'

blow

!

You catarads, and hurricanoes, fpout

'Till you have drench'dour ileeples, drown'd the cocks

!

You fulphurous and ' thought-executing fires.

Vaunt-couriers of oak-cleaving thunder-bolts,

Singe my white head ! And thou all-fhaking thunder^
* Strike flat the thick rotundity o' the world !

3 Crack nature's mould, all germins fpill at once

That make ingrateful man !

Fool. O nuncle, court-holy-v/ater in a dry houfe is

better than the rain water out o' door. Good nuncle,

in, and afk thy daughters blefllng-, here's a night

pities neither wife mien nor fools.

Lear. Rumble thy belly full ! fpit fire ! fpout rain!

Nor rain, v/ind, thunder, fire, are my daughters.

I tax not you, you elements, with unkindnefs,

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you children,

Kent, " a few words, which are of greater confeqiience than
*' any thing I have hitherto faid. That fecret, however, you
** fhall not hear till we have found the king." Steevens.

' thought-executing ] Doing execution with rapidity

equal to thought. Johnson.
^ Strike flat, &c.] The quarto reads,-^<S;w//^ flat. Steev*
^ Crack nature'' s mouldy all Gi-KiAAit^s /pill at once'] Thus all

the editions have given us this paiTage ; and Mr. Pope has ex-

plained gertnains to mean relations, or kindred elements. But
the poet means here, *' Crack nature's mould, and fpill all the
*' feeds of matter, that are hoarded within it." To retrieve

which fenfe we muft write germins, from germen. Our author

not only ufes the fame thought again, but the word that afcer-

tains my explication. In The Winter''s Tale ;

** Let nature crufh the fides o' the earth together,
** And mar the ye'^'^s'i within." Theobald.

Theobald is right. So in Macbeth,
*' and the fum
** Of nature's germins tumble altogether." Steevens.

You
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^ You owe me no fubfcription •, then let fall

Your horrible pleafure. + Here I fland, your flave,^

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old man.

But yet I call you fervile miniflers.

That have with two pernicious daughters join'd

Your high engender'd battles, 'gainlt a head

So old and white as this. Oh ! oh ! 5 'tis foul.

Fool. He that has a houfe to put's head in, has ^
good head-piece.

The cod-piece that will houfe,

Before the head has any.

The head and he fhall lowfe

:

^ So beggars marry many.

The man that makes his toe.

What he his heart fhould make,-

Shall of a corn cry, woe,

And turn his fleep to wake.

—For there was never yet fair woman, but Ihe made
mouths in a glafs.

^ Tou onve mi no fuhfcriptic?: ;—] Suh/cription^ for obedience^

Warburton.
* Here IJiand ycur si.AV.E,'] But why fo ? It is true^-

he fays, that they owed him no fub/cription ; yet fure he owed
them none. We Ihould read,

— Here I Itand your brave ;

i. e. I defy your worft rage, as he had faid juft before. What
led the editors into this blunder was what jQiould have kept
them out of it, namely, the follov/ing line,

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old man.
And this was the wonder, that fuch a one iliould hra^ve them-
all. Warburton.
The meaning is plain enough, he was not their j^^'t/,? by right

or compaft, but by necelTity and compulfion. Why fhould a.

paflage be darkened for the fake of changing it ? Befides, of
branje in thatfenfe I remember no example. Johnson.

^
^tis foul.^ Shameful; diflionourable. Johnson.

^ So beggars marry 7nany.\ i. e. A beggar marries a wife and
lice. J0HNS0.N.

Enter
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Enter Kent.

Lear. 7 No, 1 will be the pattern of all patience,

I will fay nothing.

Kent. Who's there ?

Fool. Marry, here's grace and a cod-piece ; that's

a wife man and a fool.

Kent. Alas, Sir, ^ are you here .^ Things that love

night,
^

Love not fuch nights as thefe ; the wrathful fkies

5 Gallow the very wanderers of the dark.

And make them keep their caves. Since I was man.
Such fheets of fire, fuch burils of horrid thunder.

Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I never

Remember to have heard. Man's nature cannot carry

The affliction, nor the ^ fear.

Lear. Let the great gods.

That keep * this dreadful pother o'er our heads.

Find out their enemies nov/. Tremble, thou wretch.

That haft within thee undivulged crimes,

Unwhipt of juftice. Hide thee, thou bloody hand

;

Thou perjur'd, and 3 thou fimular man of virtue.

That art inceftuous. Caitiff, in pieces fhake

That
^ No, I njuill he the pattern of all patience

f

I ivill fay nothing.'\ So Perillus, in the old anonymous
play, fpeaking of Leir,

*' But he, the myrrour of mijd patience,
** Puts up all wrongs, and never gives reply." Steev.

* arc ycu here?—] The quarto reads,—;^/ you here ?

Steevens.
^ GaUo<u> the ^oery ^wanderers of the darkj'\ Gallon/j, a wefl-

country word, fignifies to fcare or frighten. Warburton.
So the Somerfetfnire proverb, ** The dunder do gaily the

** beans." Beans are fuppofed to (hoot up faller after thunder-

florms. Steevens.
^ —y>«r.] So the folio : the later editions read, with the

quarto, /brrf iorfear, lefs elegantly. Johnson.
* this dreadful pother ] Thus one of the quartos and

the folio. The other quarto reads thundering. Steevens.
2 — thou finiilar man of 'virtue^ Shakefpeare has here kept

exactly to the Latin propriety of the term. I will only obferve^

tha,t
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3 That under covert and convenient feeming,

Haft pradis'd on man's life !—Clofe pent-up guilts

Rive your + concealing continents, 5 and aik

Thefe dreadful fummoners grace.—I am a man.

More fmn'd againft, than fmning,

Kent. Alack, bare-headed!

Gracious my lord, hard by here is a hovel

;

Some friendfhip will it lend you 'gainft the tempeft s

Repofe you there : while I to this hard houfe,

(More hard than is the ftone whereof 'tis rais'd.

Which even but now, demanding after you,

Deny'd me to come in) return, and force

Their fcanted courtefy.

Lear. My wits begin to turn.-

Come on, my boy. Hov/ doft, my boy ? Art cold ?

I am cold myfelf—Where is the ftraw, my fellow ?

The art of our neceffities is ftrange.

That can make vile things precious. Come, your

hovel.

Poor fool and knave, I have ^ one part in my heart.

That's forry yet for thee.

that our author feems to have imitated Skelton in making ^

fubftantive oi fimular, as the other did of diff.mnlar,

*' With other foure of theyr aftynyte,

*' Dyfdayne, ryotte, dijfymuler, fubtylte." The Bougc

of Courts. Warburton.
3 That under convert and convenient feeming ;\ Connjenient needs

not be underftood in any other than its ufual and proper fenfe

;

accommodate to the prefent purpofe; fuitahle to a defign. Con-

venientfeming is appearance fuch as may promote his purpofe to

deftroy. Johnson.
, r i. i.- t.

4. _ concealing continents, ] Continent ftands for that v/hick

contains or inclofes . Johnson.
5 and ajk

Thefe dreadful fummoners grace. ^ Sumraoners is here the

fame as fcmpners, apparitors, officers that fummon oiienders be-

fore a proper tribunal. Steevens.
6 ^^.^ p^^.f i^ ^y jjgart ;] Some editions read,

thing in my heart

;

from which Hanmer, and Dr. Warburton after him, have made

fring, very unneceffarily J both the copies have /«r/. Johns.

The old quarto reads.

That forrov;s yet for thee. Steevens.

Vol. IX. C c Fool.
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Fool. 7 He that has a little tiny wit^-^

With heigh ho^ the wind and the rain ;

Muft make content with his fortunes fity

^Though the rain it raineth every day.

Lear. True, my good boy. Come, bring us to this

hovel. \^Exit.

Fool This is a brave night to cool a courtezan.

^ I'll fpeak a prophecy ere I go

:

When priefts are more in word than matter

;

When brewers marr their malt with water \

When

7 He that has hut a little tiny ^it,—] I fancy that the fecond

line of this ilanza had once a termination that rhymed with the

fourth ; but I can only fancy it ; for both the copies agree. It

was once perhaps written.

With heigh ho, the wind and the rain in his nvay.

The meaning feems likewife to require this infertion. " He
** that has wit, however fmall, and finds wind and rain in his

" way, muft content himfelf by thinking, that fomewhere or
** other // vaineth e^very day, and others are therefore fufFering

«* like himfelf." Yet I am afraid that all this is chimerical, for

the burthen appears again in the fong at the end of Tnvelfth

Night J and feems to have been an arbitrary fupplement, without

any reference to the fenfe of the fong. Johnson.
^ ril /peak a prophefy or ere I go :

When priejis are ?nore in ^j:ords than matter ;

When bre'wers marr their malt <vjith 'water i

When nobles are their tailors'* tutors ;

ISlo heretics burn d, but 'wenches' fuitors ;.

When e'veny caje in la-zv is right ;

No '/quire in debt^ nor no poor knight j

M^hcn /landers do not li've in tongues, -

And cut-pur/es co?ne not to throngs ;

When v/urers tell their gold /' the field,

A>id ballads and 'whores do churches build

^

'Then Jljall the realm oj Albion

Come to great con/ujion.

Then comes the time, ivhoji^ves to /ee*t,.

That going froall he us"d ivith feet.'] The judicious reader

will obfeive through this heap of nonfenfe and confufion, that

this is not one but i^-wo prophecies. The firil, a fatyrical de-

fcription of the prc/ent manners as /uture : and the fecond, a

fatyrical defcription o/' yj/Avr^ manners, njchich the corruption cf
ihe prc/ent 'would prevint from e/ver happening. Each of thele

prophecies-
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^ When nobles are their tailors' tutors

;

» No heretics burnt, but wenches' fuitors 5

Then comes the time, who lives to fee't.

That going fhall be us'd with feet.

When every cafe in law is right

;

No fquire in debt, and no poor knight

;

When (landers do not live in tongues.

And cut-purfes come not to throngs ;

When ufurers tell their gold i' the field,

And bawds and whores do churches build -,—

-

Then Ihall the realm of Albion

Come to great confufion*

prophecies has its proper Inference or dedufllon : yet, by an
unaccountable ftupidity, the firll editors took the whole to be
all one prophecy, and fo jumbled the two contrary inferences

together. The whole then fhould he read as follows, only pre-

mifmg that the firfl: line is corrupted by the lofs of a word

—

01*

ere I go, is not Englifh, and fhould be helped thus :

1

.

I'll fpeak a prophecy or tnvo ere I go :

When priefts are more in words than matter;

When brewers marr their malt with water ;

When nobles are their tailors' tutors ;

No heretics burnt, but wenches' fuitors

;

Then comes the time, v/ho lives to fee't,

That going fhall be us'd v/ith feet. /. e. No^oj^

2. When every cafe in law is right

;

No fquire in debt, and no poor knight

;

When flanders do not live in tongues,

And cut-purfes come not to throngs

;

When ufurers tell their gold i' the field.

And bawds and whores do churches build

;

Then fhall the realm of Albion
Come to great confufion. /. e. Ne^-uer. War burton.

The fagacity and acutenefs of Dr. Warburton are very con-*

fpicuous in this note. He has oifentangled the confulion of

the paflage, and I have inferted his emendation in the text. Or
e'er is proved by Mr. Upton to be good Engliih, but the con-

troverfy was not neceffary, for or is not in the old copies.

Johnson.
^ When nohhs are their tailors' tutors

-jI
i.e. Invent fafhions

for them. Warburton.
^ No heretics burnt^ but tenches'* fuitors ;] The difeafe to

which ivenches fuitors are particularly expoied, uas called in

Shakelpeare's time the brenning or burning. Johnson.

C c 2 This
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* This prophecy Merlin fliall make, for I live before
his time. [£^,-^,SCENE III.

An apartment in Gloftefs cajlle.

Enter Glo'fter and Edmund,
Glo. Alack, alack, Edmund, I like not this un-

natural dealing: when I defir'd their leave that I
might pity him, they took from me the ufe of mine
own houfe

; charg'd m.e, on pain of perpetual dif-
pleafure, neither to fpeak of him, entreat for him,
nor any way fuftain him.
Edm, Moft favage and unnatural

!

Glo. Go to ; fay you nothing. There is divifion
betv/cen the dukes ; and a worfe matter than that. I
have receiv'd a letter this night. 'Tis dangerous to be
fpoken. I have lock'd the letter in my clofet. Thefe
injuries, the king now bears, will be revenged home

;
there is part of a power already footed :° we mufl
incline to the king. I will feek him, and privily
relieve him

; go you, and maintain talk with the duke,
that m.y charity be not of him perceiv'd. If he aflc
for me, I am ill, and gone to bed. If I die for it, as
no lefs is threaten'd me, the king my old mafter mufl
be rehev'd. There is fome ftrange thing toward,
Edmund

; pray you be careful. [E:<it,
Edm. This courtefy, forbid thee, Ih all the duke

Inliantly know ; and of that letter too.

This p-ophecy ] This prophecv is not to be found in any
copy of King Lea>- puhlifhed in the author's Hfe-time.

Then Jhall the realm of Mhicn
Come to great co7ifufion.] Thefe two lines are taken from

Ghjucer. Puttenham, in his Art of Poeto. 15 So, quotes them
fii follows :

- J ^ -i

" When faith fails in priefies faws,
*' And lords hefts are holden for laws,
" And robbery is tane for purchafe,
" And letchery for folace,
" Then Jhall the realm of Albion
" Be brought to great confufion:' Steevexs.

This
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This feems a fair deferving, and muft draw me

That which my father lofes •, no lefs than all

:

The younger rifes, when the old doth fall. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

Changes to a 'part of the heath with a hovel

Enter Lear, Kent, and Fool

Kent, Here is the place, my lord ; good my lord,

enter.

The tyranny of the open night's too rough

For nature to endure. [Storm Jlill

Lear. Let me alone.

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Let me alone.

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Wilt break my heart ?

Kent. I'd rather break mine own : good my lord,

enter.

Lear. Thou think'fl 'tis much, that this contentious

ftorm

Invades us to the ikin : fo 'tis to thee

;

But where the greater malady is fix'd.

The lelTer is fcarce felt. Thou'dil lliun a bear^

But if thy flight lay toward the 3 raging fea,

Thou'dft meet the bear i' the mouth. When the

mind's free.

The body's delicate : the tempeft in my mind

Doth from my fenles take all fctling elle.

Save what beats there. Filial ingratitude !

Is it not, as this mouth fhould tear this hand

For lifting food to't .?-— iiut I will puniili home;

No, I will weep no more.— In fuch a night.

To fhut me out !—Pour on ; I will endure :—
In fuch a night as this ! O Regan, Gonerill !

—

3 raging /ea,] Such is the reading of that which

appears to be the elder of the two quartos. The other, with

the faiio, reads, -roaring fea. Steevens.

Cc 3
Your
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Your old kind father, whofe frank heart gave all,-^

Q, that way, madnefs lies ; let me fhun that i

No more of that.

Ke?it. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Pr'ythee, go in thylelf ; feek thine own cafe ;

This temped will not give me leave to ponder
On things would hurt me more.—But Til go in :

^In, boy; go firfl. [To the Fool.-] You'^ houfelefs
poverty .

Nay, get thee in. I'll pray, and then I'll fleep.—

[Fool goes in.

Poor nalced wretches, wherefoe'er you are.

That 'bide the pelting of this pitilefs ftorm.
How ihall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs, defend you
From feafons fuch as thefe .? 6, I have ta'en

Too little care of this ! Take phyfic, pomp

;

Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel

;

That thou may'fl fhake the Riperflux to them,
And iliew the heavens more juil.

Edg. [within.] Fathom and half, fathom and half

!

poor Tom.
Foci. Come not in here, nuncie, here's a fpirit.

Help me, help me! [T'he Fool runs out from the hovel
Kent. Give me thy hand. Who's there .?

Fool. A fpirit, a fpirit ! he fays his name's poorTom.
Kent. V\^hat art thou, that dofl grumble there i' the

ftraw ?

Come forth.

Enter Edgar., difguis'd like a madnmn,

Edg. Av/ay ! the foul fiend follows me !

Through the iharp hawthorn blows the cold wind.—
^ Humph ! go to thy cold bed and warm thee.

' In, hoy I go firji. -] Thefe two lines were added in the
author's revifion, and are only in the folio. They are very
judicipufly intended to reprefent that humility, or tendernefs,
Or neglea: of forms, which afFa^iion forces on the mind. Johns..

^ }iumph! go to thy bed j So the folio. The quarto.
Go to thy cold bed and warm thee, Johnson.

Lear.
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Lear. Didft thou give all to thy daughters ? And

art thou come to this ?
^t- 3 u

Edz. Who gives any thing to poor Tom ? whom

the foul fiend hath 3 led through fire and through flame,

through ford and whirlpool, o'er bog and quagmire;

that hath ^ laid knives under his pillow, and halters

in his pew •, fet ratfbane by his porridge ;
made him

proud of heart, to ride on a bay trotting horfe over

four-inch'd bridges, to courfe his own fhadow for a

traitor. Blefs thy five wits! Tom's a-cold. O do

de do de, do de. Blefs thee from whirlwinds, ftar-

blaftincT, and 5 taking ! Do poor Tom fome charity,

whom^'the foul fiend vexes. There could I have

him now,—and there,—and there,—and there again,

and there. iStormfttll

Lear, What, have his daughters brougnt him to

this pafs?
.

Couldft thou fave nothing ? Didft thou give em ail t

Fool Nay, he referv'd a blanket, elfe we had been

all ihamed. 1 1 •

Lear, Now, all the plagues that in the pendulous air

^ Hang fated o'er men's faults, light on thy daughters !

Kent. He hath no daughters. Sir.

Lear. Death ! traitor : nothingxould have fuodued

nature

To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters.

3 led through fire and through fame.--] Ai!udmg to the

ignis fatuus. fuppofed to be lights kindled by mifchievous be-

ings to lead travellers into deftruaion. Johnson.
% laid knives under his filio^, ] He recounts the temp-

tations by which he was prompted to fuicide ; the opportunities

of deftroyinghimlelf, which cilen occurred to him m nis melan-

choly moods. Johnson.
Shakefpeare found this charge againft the fiend, with many

others of the fame nature, in Harfenet's Deteaion, and has ufed

the very words of it. The book was printed in 1603. Steev.

5 J_ taking!'-'] To take is to blaft, or ilrike with malig-

nant influence :

. Ilrike her young limbs.

Ye taking airs, with lamenefs. Johnson.

C c 4 "
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Is it the fafhion, that difcarded fathers
Should have thus little mercy on their flefli ?

Judicious punifliment
! 'twas this flefh begot

1 hole 6 pelican daughters.
Edg. Pillicock fat on pillicock-hill.

Halloo, halloo, loo, loo!
Fool. This cold night will turn us all to fools and

madmen.
Edg Take heed o' the foul fiend. Obey thy parents

Keep thy word juftly. Swear not. Commit not withman s fworn fpoufe. Set not thy fweet heart on proud
array. Tom's a-cold.

^

Lear, What haft thou been ?

£^^. A ferying-man, proud in heart and mind;
that curl d my hair, 7 wore gloves in my cap, ferv'd the
luftof mymiftrefs'sheart, and did the a6l of darknefs
with her; fwore as many oaths as I fpake words, and
broke tnem in the fweet face of heaven. One that flepc
in the contriving luft, and wak'd to do it. Wine lov'd
Icie^lyi dice dearly; and in woman, out-paramour'd
the Turk. Faife of heart, s Xia^t of ear, bloody of

fnrll^;
/^W ^««^^^/m.] The young pelican is fabled toluck the mother's blood. Johnson.

.MrT~ '"'"''IS^';-^''.'^ ^nycap^—l i- e. His miflrefs's favours :which was h^ falhion of that time. So in the play calledLampajpe, i hy men turned to women, thy foldiers to k-vers,

- f;'r\'^-'^x-''
'^'''''' ''-^'^ '^""^^^^ «^ Pl^^^es in graven

helmets." \^^ar burton. ^

It was the cuftom to wear glomes in the hat on three diftinaoccafons VIZ. as the favour of a miilrefs, the memorial of airiend, and as a mark to be challenged by an enemy. PrinceHenry boahs that he ^ill pluck a^glojfrom thl co^moneli
creature, a^.d fix it in his helmet. Portia, in her afiumed
character afKsBaflanio for his glo-.es, which fhe favs fhe will
'^^^lfor^^^Me: and King Henry V. gives the pretended gk^oe

uih h f" 1-1^ r'^'"'
^^"^ atterwards occafLs his qulrrewith the Engliih foldier. Steevens.

^ -^ Ught of ear,^-] i.e. Credulous. Warburton.
Not merely credulotu, but credulous of e^il, ready to receive

mahciows report?, Johnso,n%
' ^

hand J
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hand ; 9 hog in (loth, fox in ftealth, wolf in greedinefs,

dog in madnefs, lion in prey. Let not the creaking of

Ihoes, nor the ruilhng of filks, betray thy poor heart

to woman. Keep thy foot out of brothels, thy hand

out of plackets/ thy pen from lenders' books, and

defy the" foul fiend. Still through the hawthorn blows

the' cold wind: ' fays fuum, mun, ha no nonny, dol-

phin my boy, boy, Seffy : let him trot by. [^StormftilL

Lear,

5 hog injiothy fox in Jiealth^ <woI/ in greedinefs , &c.] The
Jefuits pretended to caft the feven deadly fins out of Mainy ia

the ftiape of thofe animals that reprefented them ; and before

each was caft out, Mainy by geftures adled that particular fin ;

curling his hair to fhew -pride^ vomiting for gluttony^ gs.ping

and fnoring ^or foth. Sec. Harfenet's book, pp. 279, 280,
226. To this probably our author alludes. Steevens.

^ fays fuum, mun, nonny, &c.] Of this paffage I can
jnake nothing. I believe it corrupt : for wildnefs, not non-
fenfe, is the effed of a difordered imagination. The quartQ

reads, hay no on ny, dolphins, my boy, ceafe, let him trot by. Of
interpreting this there is not much hope or much need. But
any thing may be tried. The madman, now counterfeiting a

proud fit, fuppofes himfelf met on the road by fome one that

difputes the way, and cries Hey !—No—but altering hie mind,
condefcends to let him pafs, and calls to his boy Dolphin

(Rodolph) not t© contend with him. On Dolphiny my boyy

ceafe. Let him trot by. Johnson.
The reading of the quarto is right. Hey no nonny is the

burthen of a f:»ng in The Tivo Noble Kinfmen (faid to be written

by Shakefpearc in conjunction with Fletcher) and was probably
common to many others.

Dolphin, my boy, my boy,

Ceafe, let him trot by ;

It feemeth not that fuch a foe

From me or you would fly.

This is a flan^ia from a very old ballad written on fome
battle fought in France, during which the king, unwilling to

put the fufpeCled valour of his fon the Dauphin, i. e. Dolphin

{{0 called and fpelt at thofe times) to the trial, is reprefented

as wifhing to refrrain him from any attempt to eftablifh an
opinion of his courage on an adverfary who wears the leaft

appearance of ftrength ; and at lall alfifts in propping up a
dead body againft a tree for him to try his manhood upon.
Therefore as different champions are fuppofed crofTing the field,

the king always difcover? fome objedlion to his attacking each

of
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Lear, Thou were better in thy grave, than to anfwer

with thy uncovered body this extremity of the ilcies. Is

man no more than this ? Confider him well. Thou
owcft the worm no filk, the beall no hide, the fheep no
wool, the cat no perfume. Ha ! here's three of us

^re fophifticated •, thou art the thing itfelf ; unaccom-
modated man is no more but fuch a poor, bare, forked,

animal as thou art. Off, off, you lending?. Come.
Unbutton here. Shearing off his clothes,

FooL Pr'ythee, nuncle, be contented ; 'tis a naughty
pight to fwim in. Now a little fire in a wild field were
like an old lecher's heart, a fmall fpark, and all the

reft of his body cold. Look, here comes a walking

fire.

Edg. This is the foul * Flihhertigibbet ; he begins

at curfew, and walks till the firil cock. He gives

the 3 web and the pin, fquints the eye, and makes •

the hare-lip •, mildews the white wheat, and hurts the

pooi;creature of the earth.

^of them, and repeats thefe two lines as every freih one is in-

iroduced

:

Dolphin^ my ley, fny hoy, &c.
The fong I have never feen, but had this account from ant

old gentleman, who was only able to repeat part of it, and
died before I could have fuppofed the difcovery would have
been of the leall ufe to me. -As for the words, fays /uum,
mutiy they are only to be found in the firil folio, and were
probably added by the players, who, together with the prefs-

jfetters, were likely enough to corrupt what they did not under-

iland, or to add more of their own to what they already con-

cluded to be nonfenfe. Ste evens.
* Flibkertigibbet ; ] We are not much acquainted

with this iiend. Latimer in his fermons mentions him ; and
Heywood, among his fixte hundred of ^//^r^/;?/, edit. 1576, has

the following. Of calling one Fhbergibet.
** Thou Flebergibet, Flehergibet, thou vvretch !

** Wolteft thou whereto lalt part of that word doth ftretch ?

•* Leave that word, or I'le ball thee with a libet

;

** Of all woords I hate woords that end with gibet."

SrEEVENS.
•^ -—w^^ and the //;/,—] Difeafes of the eye. Johnson.
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Saint JVithold footed thrice the wold-.

He met the night-mare^ and her nine-fold
-^

Bid her alight^ and her troth flighty

And aroynt thee^ witch^ aroynt thee I

Kent, How fares your grace }

* S-joithoU footed thrice the old;] The oU, my Ingenious

friend Mr. Biiliop fays, niuft be ^jooU, which lignifies a down,

or ground, hilly and void of wood. Theobald.

Saint Withold footed thrice the ivold.

He met the night-mare^ and her nine-fold.

Bid her alight, and her troth plight.

And aroynt thee, nvtich, aroynt thee /] We fhould read it

thus:
Saint Withold footed thrice the wold,

He met the night-mare, and her name told.

Bid her alight, and her troth plight.

And aroynt thee, witch, aroynt thee right.

i.e. Saint Withold traverfing the ^jold or donvnsy met the

night-mare ; who having told her name, he obliged her to alight

from thofe perfons whom fhe rides, and plicht her troth to do

no more mifchief. This is taken from a ftory of hini in his

legend. Hence he was invoked as the patron faint againft that

diilemper. And thefe veries were no other than a popular

charm, or night fpell againft the Epialtes. The laft line is the

formal execration or apoftrophe of the fpeaker of the charm to

the witch, aroynt the right, \. e. depart forthwith. Bedlams,

gipfies, and fuch like vagabonds, ufed to fell thefe kind of fpells

or charms to the people. They were of various kinds for

various diforders. V/e have another of them in the Monfteur

Thomas of Fletcher, which he exprefly calls a night fpell, and

is in thefe words

:

" Saint George, Saint George, our lady's knight,

<' He walks by day, fo he does by night ;

*' And when he had her found,
** He her beat and her bound ;

" Until to him her troth foe plight,

*' She would n^t ftir from him that night." Ware.
In the old quarto the corruption is fuch as may deferve to be

noted. " Swithold footed thrice the old another night nioore

' and her nine fold bid her, O light, and her troth plight,

*« and arint thee, with arint thee." Johnson.
'^^x nine fid is the fame as her nine foals; i.e. her nine

imps, i cannot find this adventure in the common legend of

St. Vitalis, who, I fuopofe, is here called St. Withold. T. T.
' ^

Enter
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Enter Gld'Jler^ with a torch.

Lear. What's he ?

Kent. Who's there ? Vs^hat is*t you feek ?

Glo. What are you there ? Your names ?

Edg. Poor Tom ; that eats the fwimming frog, the

toad, the tadpole, the wall-newt, and the water-

Jrtewt ; that in the fury of his heart, when the foul

fiend rages, eats cow-dung for fallets, fwallows the

old rat, and the ditch-dog, drinks the green mantle

of the Handing pool ; who is ^ whipt from tything to

tything, and flock-punifh'd, and imprifon'd : who
hath had three fuits to his back, fix fhirts to his body

;

horfe to ride, and weapon to wear,

But mice., and rats., and fiich ^ fmall deer

Have been 'Tom^s food for feven long year.

Beware my follower :—peace, Smolkin, peace, thou

fiend

!

Glo. What, hath your grace no better company ?

Edg. The Prince of Darknefs is a gentleman ;

7 Modo he's called, and Mahu.
Glo. Our flefh and blood, my lord, is grown fo vile.

That it doth hate what gets it.

Edg, Poor Tom's a-cold.

' nvhipt from tything to tything, ] A tything is a
divifion of a place, a dirtrid ; the fame in the country, as a
ward in the city. In the Saxon times every hundred was divided

into tythings. St E evens.
^ fmall deer^ Sir Thomas Hanmer reads ^^^r, and is

followed by Dr. Warburton. But deer in old language is a

genr»-il word for wild animals. Johnson.
Thefe two Imes are taken from an old black letterM romance

of i"/;- Bc'-uys of Hampton, quarto, printed for William Copland,
in which occurs this palfage. Percy.

"^ Modo he's calVdy and Mahu.] Thefe names are all taken
from Harfenet's Declaration^ Sec. as are Hopdance, Fratterretto,

Purre, Haherdicut or Obidicut, Smolkin y Sec. Thefe lafl were
the devils that pofleiTed Sarah Williams. Harfenet, page i8i.

Steevens.

Gk.
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GIo Go in with me ; my duty cannot fuffer

To obey in all your daughters' hard commands

:

Though their injundion be to bar m.y doors.

And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you ;

Yet have I ventured to come feek you out.

And bring you, where both fire and food is ready.

Lear. Firil, let mx talk with this philofcpher.

What is the caufe of thunder ?

Ke?if. My good lord, take his offer

:

Go into the houfe.
, ^, t

Lear. I'll talk a word with this fame learned 1 heoan,

. What is your iiudy ?

Edg. How to prevent the fiend, and to kill vermin.

Lear. Let me alk you one word in private.

Ke7tt. Importune him once more to go, my lord.

His wits begin to unfettle.

Glo. Canft thou blame him ? [Slorm JttlL

His daughters feek his death.—Ah, that good Kent 1—

He faid it would be thus.—Poor banifh'd man!-

Thou fay'ft, the king grows mad : I'll tell thee, friend,

I am almofl m.ad myfelf : I had a fon.

Now out-law'd from my blood •, he fought my life.

But lately, ver^,^ late; I lov'd him, friend.

No father his fon dearer. True to tell thee.

The grief hath craz'd my wits. What a night's this?

I do befeech your grace.

Lear. O cry you mercy. Sir.

Noble philofopher, your company.

Edg. Tom's a-cold.

Glo. In, fellow, into the hovel •, keep thee warm.

Lear. Come, let's in all.

Kent. This way, my lord.

Lear. With him ?

I will keep ftill with my philofopher.

Kent. Good m.y lord, footh him •, let him take the

fellow;

Glo. Take him you on.

Kent, Sirrah, come on •, along with us.

Lear.
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Lear. Come, good Athenian.
Clo. No words ; no words ; hufh.
Edg. 8 Child Rowland to the dark tower came

His word was ftill, fie, foh, and fum,
' '

J finell the blood of a Britijh man.

SCENE V.

Changes to Glo'fter's caftle.

Enter Cornwall and Edmund.

Corn. I will have my revenge, ere I depart his houfe,
Edm. How, my lord; I may be cenfur'd that nature

Strnk^r'
""'^ '° '°^''''^' '°'""'^'"g ^'^'' me to

C^n. I now perceive it was not altogether your
brothers evil d.fpofition made him feek his death-

batel iTCi;?
'^""' '" ^-^°* ^^ ^ -P--bl^

£^;«. How malicious is my fortune, that I muft
repent to be juft

! This is the letter which he fpoke
ot, which approves him an intelligent party to the

^ll^^'^'' ^"^i"'"^ ^ ^" ""= old times of chivalry, the

f^l Ti '''"' r"'
^^"'ii'''-"" for knighthood, dJki hefeafon of their probation, were called /,/^;5, FarUs hZVr,!

Hereaftory ,s told, in feme old ballad, of the famous heroand giant-killer Roland, before he was knighted who^

c^^, l!?/T4?^ j-Lt'i^'^^-
"^'-^ -

'
^-^ °^

tothisr°°'
'"^ ^'""''''

'" ^^" ^^"^"'^ ^"^^' r^f^r ^""o

""" a mere hobby-horfe

» _l'/^^"'^'^^^^^^^^'^^^''^/^W." Steevens

I'^'w^^Bt^:.:'
-derilanding this, alters it to^wt

advantages
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advantages of France. .
Oh heavens ! that this treafon

were not -, or not I the detedlor

!

Corn. Go with me to the dutchefs.

Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain, you

have mighty bufinefs in hand.

Corn. True or falfe, it hath made thee earl of

Glo'fter. Seek out where thy father is, that he may

be ready for our apprehenfion.

Edm. [JJide.] If I find him ^ comforting the king,

it will fluff his fufpicion more fully.—I will perfevere

in my courfe of loyalty, though the conflid be fore

between that and my blood.

Corn. I will lay truft upon thee -, and thou fhalt

find a dearer father in my love. {Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

A chamber in a farm-houfe.

Enter Glo'fter^ Lear., Kent^ Fook and Edgar.

Glo. Here is better than the open air •, take it thank-

fully. I will piece out the comfort with what addition

I can : I will not be long from you. [Exit.

Kent. All the power of his wits has given way to

his impatience.—The gods reward your kindnefs

!

Edg. Fraterretto calls me; and tells me, Nero is an

angler in the lake of darknefs. Pray, Innocent, and

beware the foul fiend.

Fool. Pr'ythee, nuncle, tell me whether a mad-

man be a gentleman or a yeoman ?

Lear. A king, a king!

Fool. No ; he's a yeoman, that has a gentleman to

his fon : for he's a mad yeoman, that fees his fon a

gentleman before him.

* comforting J
He ufes the word in the juridical

fenf^for fupporting, helping, according to its derivation; fal'via

confottat n$ ^jds, Schol. Sal. Johnson.
Lear,
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Lear. To have a thoufand with red burnino- fpits
* Come hizzing in upon 'em.- .

^

[Edg. The foul fiend bites my back.
Fool. He's mad that trulls in the tamenefs of a wolf,

* a horfe's health, a boy's love, or a whore's oath.
Lear. It fhall be done, I will arraign them flrait :—

Come, fit thou here, mod learned jufticer;
Thou fapient Sir, fit here.—Now, ve ihe foxes !

Edg. Look, where he flands and glares ! Wantefl
thou eyes 3 at trial, madam ?]

^ Come hizzing in upon 'em ] Then follow in the old
edition feveral fpeeches in the mad way, which probably were
left oat by the players, or by Shakefpeare himfelf : I fhall how-
ever miert them here, and leave them to the reader's mercy.

Po P E
As Mr. Pope had begun to infert feveral fpeeches in the mad

way, in this fcene, from the old edition, I have ventured to
replace feveral others, which Hand upon the fame footing, andhad an equal right of being reftored. Theobald.
What IS omitted in the folio, and inferted from the older

copy, I have enclofed in crotchets. Johnson.

J
7— {^' HEALTH of a horfe,^] Without doubtwe fhould

read heels, i. e. to Hand behind him. Warburton
Shakefpeare is here fpeaking not of things malicioufly

treacherous, but of things uncertain and not durable. A horfe
IS above all other animals fubjed to difeafes. Johnson.

' I am not confident that I underlland the meaning of this
defultory fpeech. When Edgar fays. Look ^o:here he fiands and
glares! he feems to be fpeaking in the character of a mad man,
who thinks he fees the fiend. WanteJ} thou eyes at trial, ?nadam ?
IS a queftion which appears to be addreffed to the vifionary
Gonenll and may fignify, Do you nvant to attrad admiration,
e^en ivhile you Jland at the har of jujiice? Steevens.

At trial, madam?] It may be obferved that Ed^ar, beino-
fuppofed to be found by chance, and therefore to have nt
knowledge of the reft, connefts not his ideas with thofe of
Lear, but purfues his own train of delirious orfantallic thought.To thefe words, Jt trial, madam P I think therefore that the
name of Lear fhould be put. The procefs of the dialogue will
fupport this conjedure. Johnson.

Come
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^ Come oeer the hr00m, Bc(f)\ to me:

Fool Her boat hath a leak, and floe muft; not /peak.

Why floe dares not come over to thee.

[Edg. The foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the voice

of a nightingale. 5 Hopdance cries in i om's belly for

two white herrings. Croak not, black angel j I have

no food for thee.

Kent. How do you, Sir P Stand you not fo amaz'd

:

Will you lie down and reil upon the cufliions ?

Lear. VW fee their trial firfl. -Bring in the

evidence.

Thou robed man of juftice, take thy place;

And thou his yoke-fellow of equity,

Bench by his fide.—You are o' the commiffion, fic

you too.

Edg. Let us deal juflly.

^ Sleepeft. or wakeft thou., jolly floepherd?

Thy floeep he in the corn -,

And for one hlaft of thy minikin mouth.,

"Thy fleep flail take no harm.

Purre ! the cat is grey.

Lear. Arraign her firft; 'tis Gonerill. I here take

my oath before this honourable aifembly, fhe kick'd

the poor king her father.

4- Come o'er the broom, Bcfy, tome:] As there is no relation

between broom and a boat, we may better read.

Come o'er the brook, Beffy, to me. Johnson.
5 Hopdance cries in Tom's belly ] Sarah Williams con-

feffed (fee Harfenet's book, p. 195.) that when fhe was troubled

with a croaking in her ftomach from emptinefs, the priefis

perfuaded her it was the Jiend vjxthm her. Steevens.
^ Sleepeji, cr ^jakefi, &c.1 This feems to be a Hanza of fome

paftoral fong. A faepherd is defired to pipe, and the requelt is

enforced by a promife, that though his iheep be in the corn,

i. e, committing a trefpafs by his negligence, implied in the

queftion, Sleepeji thou or -joakefi ? Yet a fmgie tune upon his

pipe fhall fecure them from the pound. Johnson.

Vol. IX. D d Fool
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Fool Come hither, iniltrefs \ is your name Gonerill ?

Lear, She cannot deny it.

Fool. Cry you mercy, I took you for a joint-flool.

Lear. And here's another, whofe warpt looks pro-

claim

What flore her heart is made of.—Stop her there

!

Arms, arms, fword, fire!— Corruption in the place 1

Falfe jufticer, why haft thou let her 'fcape ?

Edg. Blefs thy five wits.]

Kent. O pity ! Sir, where is the patience now.
That you fo oft have boafted to retain ?

Edg. My tears begin to take his part fo much.
They'll mar my counterfeiting. [^Aftde.

Lear. The little dogs and all.

Tray, Blanch, and Sv/eet-heart, fee, they bark at me»

Edg. Tom will throw his head at them.—Avaunt,
you curs

!

Be thy mouth or black or white.

Tooth that poifons if it bite ;

Maftiff, grey-hound, mungril grim.

Hound or fpanid, 7 brache or hym ^

Or bobtail tike, or trundle-tail •,

^Tom will make him weep and v/ail

:

For, with throwing thus my head.

Dogs leap the hatch, and all are fled.

7 hrache or hym, &c,] Names of particular forts of
dogs. Pope.

Sir T. Hanmer for hy7n reads lym. Johnson,
In Ben ]on{on^s Bar^holome'-w Fair, Quarlous fays,—" all the

*' //>2^-hounds of the city fhould have drawn after you by the
** fcent." A Ihnmer or lea?ner, a dog of the chace, was fo

called from the learn or leafh in which he was held till he was

let ilip. I have this information from Cuius de Canihus Britan-

tticis. -So in the book oi Ancient Tenures, by T. B. 1679,
the words, *' canes domini regis /^yoj-," are tranflated " Leafh
*' hounds, fuch as draw after a hurt deer in a leajh, or HamJ*
Again, in MaiTenger's Bafiful Lo^ver,

it fmell out
" H&r footing like a lime-hound,'''* Steevens.

Do
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Do de, de de. * SefTy, come, march to wakes and

fairs,

And market towns. Poor Tom, 9 thy horn is dry.

Lear. Then let them anatomize Regan. See what

breeds about her heart. Is there any caufe in nature

that makes thefe hard hearts ?-—You, Sir, I entertain

you for one of my hundred j only, I do not like the

falhion of your garments. ' You will fay they are

Perfian •, but let them be changed.

Kent. Now, good my lord, lie here and reft

awhile.

Lear. Make no noife, make no noife ^ draw the

curtains.

So, fo, fo, we'll go to fupper i' the morning.

Fool And I'll go to bed at noon.

Re-enter Glo'fter.

Glo. Come hither, friend.? Where is the king,

my mafter ?

8 _ Sefyy come, &c.] Here is feffey again, which I take to be

the French word cejfez pronounced ceffey, which was,^ I fuppofe,

like feme others in common ufe among us. It is an interjeftion

enforcing ceflation of any aftion, like, be quiet, hasve done. It

feems to have been gradually corrupted into, fo, fo. Johns.

This word is wanting in the quarto : in the folio it is printed

fefe. It is difficult in this place to fay what is meant by it.

It fhould be remembered, that juH before Edgar had been call-

ing on Beffy to come to him ; and he may now with equal pro-

priety invite Se£y (perhaps a female name corrupted from

Cecilia) to attend him to ^akes and fairs. It is not impoffible

that this may be a part of fome old fong, and originally

Hood thus

:

Cifiy, come march to wakes

And fairs, and market towns.

There is another line in the charafter of Edgar which I am

very confident I have feen in an old ballad, viz.

Thro' the fnarp haw-thorn blows the cold wind. Steev.

5 thy horn is dry.] Men that begged under pretence

of lunacy ufed formerly to carry a horn, and blow it through

the ftreets. Johnson. .

r You^-willfay they are Perfian', ] Alluding perhaps

to Clytus refufing the Perfian robes offered him by Alexander.
' ° St E EVENS.'

D d 2 /<^?'-
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Kent. Here, Sir •, but trouble him not, his wits are

gone.

Glo. Good friend, I pr'ythee, take him in thy arms •,

I have o'er-heard a plot of death upon him.

There is a htter ready •, lay him in't.

And drive toward Dover, friend, where thou fhalt

meet

Both welcome and protedlion. Take up thy mafter:

If thou fhould'ft dally half an hour, his life.

With thine,
,
and all that offer to defend him.

Stand in aiTured lofs. Take up, take up.

And follow me, that will to fome provifion

Give thee quick condu6t.

[Kent. ^ Oppreft nature fleeps.

This reft might yet have balm'd 3 thy broken fenfes,

Which, if convenience will not allow.

Stand in hard cure. Com.e, help to bear thy mafter

;

Thou muft not ftay behind. \^o the Fool
Glo. Come, com.e, away.

[^Exeunt., bearing off the king,

Manet Edgar.

. Edg. When we our betters fee bearing our woes,

We fcarcely think our miferies our foes.

2 Opprejl nature Jlecps.—] Thefe two concluding
fpeeches by Kent and Edgar, and which by no means ought to

have been cut cfK, I have reftored from the old quarto. The
foliloquy of Edgar is extremely fine ; and the fentiments of it

are drawn equally from nature and the fubjedt. Befides, with,

regard to the ftage, it is abfolutely necesTary : for as Edgar is

not defigned, in the conllitution of the play, to attend the

king to Dover ; how abfurd would it look for a character of his

importance to quit the fcene without one word faid, or the leaft

intimation what we are to expect from him ? Theoeald.
The lines inferted from the quarto are in crotchets. The

cmiffion of them in the folio is certainly faulty : yet I believe

the fi'lio is printed.from Shakefpeare's laft revifion, carelefly

and haftily performed, with more thought of fliortening the

fc<nes, than of continuing the adion. Johnson.
^' thy broken fenfes,'] The quarto, from whence this

fpcech h taken, reads,—^thy broken fine^jjs. St e evens.

Who
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Who alone fuffers, fufFers mofl i' the mind -,

Leaving ,+ free things, and happy fhows, behind

:

But then the mind much fufferance doth o'erildp.

When grief hath mates, and bearing, fellowihip.

How light, and portable, my pain feems now.

When that, which makes me bend, makes the king bow

;

He childed, as I father'd ! Tom, away :

5 Mark the high noifes ! and thyfelf bewray,^

W^hen falfe opinion, whofe wrong thought defiles thee.

In thy juft proof, repeals, and reconciles thee.

What will hap more to-night j fafe fcape the king!

Lurk, Lurk.] {Exit Edgar,

S C E N E VIL

Changes to GUfter's caftk.

Enter Corwwall^ Regan^ Gonerill, Edmund, and Servants.

Corn. Pod fpeedily to my lord your hufband , Ihew

him this letter.—The. army of France is landed.

Seek out the traitor Glo'fter. [Exeunt fervants.

Reg. Hang him inftantly.

Gen. Pluck out his eyes.

Corn, Leave him to my difpleafure.—Edmund, keep

you our fifter company : the revenges we are bound to

take upon your traiterous father are not fit for your

beholding. Advife the duke, where yoii are going,

to a moft feflinate preparation ; we are bound to the

like. Our polls fhall be fv/ift, and intelligent betwixt

us. Farewell, dear fifter. Farev/ell, ^ my lord of

GloTter.

4- free things^—] States clear from diftrefs. "Joh'nson.

5 Mark the high noifes ! -] Attend to the great events that

are approaching, and make tTiyfelf known when that falfe

opinion now prevailing againft thee ihall, in confequence oi jiifi

/>ror/'of thy integrity, revoke its erroneous fentence, and recall

thee to honour and reconciliation. Johnson.
^^ my lord of Glo'fter ?\ Meaning Edmund, newly in-

vefted with his father's titles. "The fteward, fpe.aking imme-

diately after, mentions the old duke by the fame title. Johns.

D d 3 Enter
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Enter Steward.

How now ? Where's the king ?

Sterjo. My lord of Glo'ftcr hath convey'd him hence

:

Some five or fix and diirty of his knights,

* Hot queftrifts after him, met him at gate.

Who, with fome others of the lords dependants.

Are gone with him toward Dover ; where they boaft

To have well armed friends.

Corn. Get horfes for your miftrefs.

Gon. Farewell, fweet lord, and filler.

\Exeunt Gonerill and Edmund.

Corn. Edmund, farewell. Go, feek the traitor

Glo'fter,

Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us :
3 Though well we may not pafs upon his life

Without the form of j ullice \ yet our power

Shall do a courtefy to our wrath, which men
May blame, but not controul.

Enter Glo'Jier^ brought in by fervants.

Who's there ? the traitor ?

Reg. Ingrateful fox ! 'tis he.

Corn, Bind fafh his 4- corky arms.

Glo. What mean your graces }—Good my friends,

confider.

You are my gueils : do me no foul play, friends.

* Hot qucflrijis after him, ] A qiiejlrifr is one who goes in

fearch or queji of another. Mr. Pope and Sir T. Hanmer read

^uef.ers. Steevens.
^ Thcugh HKiell ive may not pafs upon his life,

-—
^ "-yet our pon,vr

Shall do a courtefy to our nxirath, ] To do a courtefy is to

gratify, to comply with. To pafs, is to pafs a judicial fen-

tence. Johnson.
The original of the expreffion, to pafs on any one may be

traced from magna charta :

" nee fuper eum ibimus, nifi per legale judicium
*< parium fuorum.'* Steevens.

4 »,-«_ ^oiky arms.] Dry, wither'd, huiky arms. Johns.

Corn*
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Corn. Bind him, I fay, [Xhey bind him.

Reg, Hard, hard.—O filthy traitor !

Glo, Unmerciful lady as you are
!

I am none.

€orn. To this chair bind him.—Villain, thou fhalt

£nd • ^Regan plucks his beard.

Glo. 5 By the kind gods, 'tis moft ignobly done

To pluck me by the beard.

Reg, So white, and fuch a traitor

!

Glo. Naughty lady,
,

Thefe hairs, which thou dofl ravilli from my chin,

Will quicken, and accufe thee : I am your hoft ;

5 By the kind gods, ] We are not to underftand by this

the gods in general, who are beneficent and kind to men ;
but

that particular fpecies of them called by the ancients dn hojpi-

tales, kind gods. So Plautus in Pcsnulo,
^^

" Deum ho/pitalem ac tefferam mecum fero.

This was a beautiful exclamation, as thofe who mfultedthe

fpeaker were his guefn, whom he had ho/pitably received into

his houfe. But to fay the truth, Shakefpeare never makes his

people fwear at random. Of his propriety in this matter^ take

the following inftances. InTroilus and CreJJida, ^neas, in an

expodulation with Diomede, fwears by the hand of his mother

Venus, as a covert reproof forDiomede's brutality in wounding

the croddefs of beauty in the hand, and a fecret intimation that

he would revenge her injuries. In Coriolanus, when that hero

is exafperated at the fickle inconftant temper of the multitude,

hefwcars by the clouds: and again, when he meets his wile

after a long abfence, by the jealous queen of heaven ;
for Juno

was fuppofed the aveng'refs of conjugal infidelity. In Othello,

the double lago is made to fwear by Janus. And in this very

play of Lear, a Pagan, much given to judicial aftrology, very

confonantly to his character, fvvears

By all the operations of the orbs.

By -Johojn nve do extji, and ceafe to he. Wareurton.

By the kind ^ods, ] Shakefpeare hardly received any

afliftance from "mythology to furniih out a proper oath for

Glo'Iler. People always invoke their deities as they would have

them Ihew themfelves at that time in their favour; and he ac-

cordingly calls thofe kind gods whom he would wifh to find io

on this occafion. Our own liturgy will fuihciently evince the

truth of this fuppofition. Steevens.

D d 4 With
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With robbers' hands, ^ my hofpitablc favour
You fhould not ruffle thus. What will you do ?

Corn. Come, Sir, what letters had you late from
France ?

Reg, 7 Be fimple anfwer'd, for we know the truth.
Corn. And what confederacy have you with the

traitors.

Late footed in the kingdom ?

R.eg. To whofe hands
Have you fent the lunatic king ? Speak.

Glo. I have a letter gueffingly fet down,
Which came from one that's of a neutral heart.
And not from one oppos'd.

Corn, Cunning —
Reg. And falfe.

C^r;/. Where hafl thou fent the king ?

Glo. To Dover.
Reg. Wherefore to Dover ?

Waft thou not charg'd, at peril —
Corn. Wherefore to Dover ? Let him firft anfwer

that.

Glo. s
I am ty'd to the flake, and I muft ftand 9 the
courfe.

Reg: Wherefore to Dover ?

Glo. Becaufe I would not fee thy cruel nails
Pluck out his poor old eyes ; nor thy fierce fifler
In his anointed fleih Hick boarifh fangs.
The fea, with fuch a florm as his bare head

~ ^y hofpitahle favours] It is nonfenfe to under^
itand It of gifts, kindneffes, &c. V/e fnould read favour
i. e. vifage. For they pluck'd him by the beard. Warburton!

' Be fvnple an/iver'd, ] The old quarto reads. Be fimple
af^/zverer.-~-Ehher is good fenfe : fim/>/e means plain. Stee v.

'^ I am tfd to the Jlake, ] So in Macbeth,
" They have chain d me to a Jiake : I cannot fly,
*' But, bear-like, I mufl ftand the courfe." Steev.

^ ^ the cc^rjc] The running of the dogs upon me. Johns,

In
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In hell-black night indur'd, would have buoy'd up,

And quench'd the ftelled fires

:

Yet, poor old heart, he help'd the heavens to rain.

If wolves had at thy gate howl'd ' that flern time,

Thou fliouldft have faid, " Good porter, turn the

" key
;"

All cruels elfe * lubfcrib'd : but I fhall fee

The winged vengeance overtake fuch children.

Corn. See't fhalt thou never : fellows, hold the

chair.

Upon thefe eyes of thine I'll fet my foot.

[Glo'Jler is held down^ while Cornwall treads cut

one of his eyes.

Glo. He that will think to live 'till he be old

Give me fome help. -O cruel ! O you gods !

Reg, One fide will mock another •, the other too.

Corn. If you fee vengeance

Serv. Hold your hand, my lord.

I have ferv'd you ever fince I was a child.

But better fervice have I never done you.

Than now to bid you hold.

Reg. How now, you dog ?

Serv. If you did wear a beard upon your chin,

I'd ihake it on this quarrel : what do you mean .?

Corn. My villain!

Serv. Nay then come on, and take the chance of

ano"er. [Fight ; Cornwall is wounded.

Reg. [To another fervant.'] Give me thy fword.—

A

peafant ftand up thus ?

[Comes behind and kills him.

Serv. Oh, I am flain!—My lord, you have one

eye left

To fee fome mifchief on him :—oh ! [Dies.

» that fiern time,'] Thus the folio. Both the quartos

read,—that dearn time.—:

—

Dearn is a north-country word,

{ignUy'mg lonely, folitary, far from neighbours. Steevens.
^ fuhfcrib'd :—] Yielded, fubmitted to the necelfity of

tfce oiccafion. Johnson.
Corn.
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Ccrn. Left it fee more, prevent it :—out, vile gelly

!

Where is thy luftre now ? [Treads the other out,

Glo. All dark and comfortlefs. Where'ii my fon
Edmund ?

Edmund, enkindle all the fparks of nature
To quit this horrid ad:.

Reg. Out! Treacherous villain,

Thou call'ft on him that hates thee : it was he
That made the overture of thy treafons to us.
Who is too good to pity thee.

Glo. O my follies !

Then Edgar was abus'd. Kind gods, forgive
Me that, and profper him !

Reg. Go thruft him out

At gates, and let him fmell his way to Dover.

[Glo'Jier is led out.

How is't, my lord, how look you ?

Corn. I have received a hurt.—Follow me, lady.—
Turn out that eyelefs villain.—Throw this Have
Upon the dunghill.—Regan, I bleed apace

:

Untimely comes this hurt. Give me your arm.
[Exit Cornwall^ led by Regan

{ift Serv. 3 I'll never care what wickednefs I do.
If this man come to good.

2d Serv. If Ihe live long.

And, in the end, meet the old courfe of death.
Women will all turn monfters.

jji- Serv. Let's follow the old earl, and get the
Bedlam

' i'l[ne-ver care ^vhat wickednefs I do^ This /hort dialogue
I have inferted from the old quarto, becaufe I think it full of
nature. Servants could hardly fee fuch a barbarity committed
on their mailer, without pity ; and the vengeance that they
prefume muft overtake the aftors of it, is a fentiment and
doftrine well worthy of the flage. Theobald.

It IS not neceffary to fuppofe them the fervants of Glo'fler;
for Cornwall was oppofed to extremity by his own fervant.

Johnson.

To
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To lead him where he would ; his roguifh madnefs

Allows itfelf to any thing.

idServ. Go thou j I'll fetch * fome flax and whites

of eggs

T' apply to his bleeding face. Now, heaven help him
!]

[^Exeunt feverally.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

An open country.

Enter Edgar.

} XT' ET better thus, and known to be contemn'd,

j[ Than ftill contemn'd and flatter'd. To be
worfl,

The loweft, and moft deje6led thing of fortune.

Stands ftill in efperance ; lives not in fear.

The lamentable change is from the beft

;

The worft returns to laughter. Welcome then.

Thou unfubftantial air that I embrace !

* fome flax, &;c.] This paflage is ridiculed hy Een
Jonfon, in The Cafe is altered, 1609.

** ' go get a ivhite of an egg, and a littleflax, and
** clofe the breaches of the head, it is the moil con-
" ducible thing that can be.'' Steevens.

' Tet better thus, and kno^vn to be contemn d,'\ The meaning
is, ^Tis better to be thus contemned, and known to yourfelf to be
contemned. Or perhaps there is an error, which may be
jeftified thus

:

Yet better thus unknoivn to be contemn'd.
When a man divefts himfelf of his real character he feels no
pain from contempt, becaufe he fuppofes it incurred only by a
voluntary difguife which he can throw off at pleafure. I do not
think any correcrion neceliary. Johnson.

I cannot help thinking that this pafTage fhould be written,

thus

:

Yet better thus unknonx}n to be contemn'd,
Than ftill contemn'd and flatter'd to Is worfe.

The loweft, &c. T. T,

The
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The wretch, that thou haft blown unto the worft,
Owes nothing to thy blafts.—But who comes here ?

Enter Glo'Jler, led hy an old man.

My father poorly led ? ^ World, world, O world !

But that thy ftrange mutations makes us hate thee.
Life would not yield to age.

Old Man. O my good lord,

I have been your tenant, and your father's tenant
Thefe fourfcore years.

'

Glo. Kv^?cf, get thee away. Good friend, be o-one
Thy comforts can do me no good at all,

^

Thee they may hurt.

World, ivorU, nvcrU

!

.but that thy Jfravge mutations makes- us hate thee,'] The
reading of tms paffage has been explained, but not fatisfadorily.My explanation of the poet's fentiment was, - If the number
" of changes and viciffitudes, which happen in life, did not
'« make us ^-wait, and hope for fome turn of fortune for the
'* better, we could never fupport the thought of living to be

old, on any other terms." And our duty, as human crea-
tures, is pioufly inculcated in this refleftion of the author. I
read therefore, OT«/{-^ «/ wait/>^f^. Theobald.

'~' ~~"~'. ~— O nxsorld !
But that thy Jirange mutations makes us hate thee,

• i'^' ^\7l^
not yield to age.] The fenfe of this obfcure pafla^e

IS, O world
!

fo much are human minds captivated with thy
pleafures, that were it not for thofe fucceffive miferies, each
worfe than the other, which overload the fcenes of life, we
ihou.d never be willing to fiibmit to death, tho' the infirmities
oi old age would teach us to chufe it as a proper afylum. Be-
iides, by uninterrupted profperity, which leaves the mind at
eafe, the body would generally preferve fuch a ftate of vio-onr
as to bear up long againft the decays of time. Thefe are the
two reaions, I fuppofe, why he faid".

Life would not yield to a?>e.

And how much the pleafures of th% body pervert the mind*s
judgment and the perturbations of the mind diforder the body^s
frame, is known to all. Warburton.

Tield to fignifies no more than gi-ve ^vay to. Jink under, in
oppofition to Xh^ ftruggling^Ath, bearing up againji the infirmities
of age. Hanmer. ^ r i, j

Old
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Old Man. You cannot fee your way.

Glo, I have no way, and therefore want no eyes

:

I ftumbled when I faw. Full oft 'tis feen,

3 Our mean fecures us ; and our meer defedls

Prove our commodities.^ O dear fon Edgar,

The food of thy abufed father's wrath !

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,

I'd fay, I had eyes again !

Old Man. How now ? Who's there ?

Edg. [4/Ide.] O gods ! ^ who is't can fay, / am at

the worft F

I am worfe than e'er I was.

Old Man. 'Tis poor mad Tom.
Edg. \_Afide.~\ And worfe I may be yet : the worft

is not.

So long as we can fay, ms is the worft.

^ Our mean fecures us
',

] i.e. Moderate, mediocre con-
dition. Warburton.
Haumer writes, by an eafy change, mea/ine/s fecnres us. The

two original editions have.

Our meanes fecures us.

I do not remember that mean is ever ufed as a fubftantive for

low fortune, which is the fenfe here required, nor for mediocrity,

except in the phrafe, the golden mean, I fufped the paflage of
corruption, and would either read.

Our means /educe us :

Our powers of body or fortune draw us into evils. Or,
Our maims fecure us.

That hurt or deprivation which makes us defencelefs, proves our
fafeguard. This is very proper in Glo'iler, newly maimed by
the evuliion of his eyes. Johnson.

'' 'vjho is^t can fay, I am at the <vjorJ} ?
" the. Hvorji is not.

So long as <iAje can fay, This is the <worJf.'\ i.e. While we
live ; for while we yet continue to have a fenfe of feeling, fome-
thing worfe than the prefent may ftill happen. What occa-

fioned this refiedlion was his rafiily faying in the beginning of

this fcene,

To be v/ori!:.

The loweH, moil dejeded thing of fortune, kc.

The wretch, that thou hail blown unto the worft.

Warburton.
Old
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Old Man. Fellow, where goeft ?

Glo. Is it a beggar-man ?

Old Man. Madman and beggar too.

Glo. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg.

r the lall night's ftorm I fuch a fellow faw ;

Which made me think a man a worm : my fon

Came then into my mind ; and yet my mind
Was then fcarce friends with him. I have heard

more fince.

5 As flies to wanton boys, are we to the gods j

They kill us for their Iport.

Edg. How fhould this be ?

Bad is the trade, that muft play the fool to forrow,

^ Ang'ring itfelf and others. \_Afide.'] Blefs thee,

mailer !

Glo. Is that the naked fellow ?

• Old Man. Ay, my lord.

Glo. Then pr'ythee, get thee gone. If, for my fake.

Thou wilt o'ertake us, hence a mile or twain

r the way toward Dover, do it for ancient love

;

And bring fome covering for this naked foul.

Whom I'll intreat to lead me.

Old Man. Alack, Sir, he is mad.

Glo. 'Tis the time's plague, when madmen lead the

blind

:

Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy pleafure

;

Above the reft, be gone.

Old Man. I'll bring him the beft 'parrel that I have.

Come on't what will. [_Exit,

Glo. Sirrah, naked fellow.

Edg. PoorTom's a-cold.— 7 1 cannot daub it further.

lAfide.

^ As fiies to <wanfon hoysy are <vje to the gods ;

^hey kill us for their /pcrt.'\

" Dii nos quafi pilas homines habent."

—

Plaut, Captiv,

Prol. 1. 22. Steevens.
^ A7igjhing ] Oxford Editor and Dr. Warburton.—^Vulg.

Ang'ringy rightly. Johnson.
^ / cannot daub /Vr—-] i. e. Dlfguife. Ware.

Glo,
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GIo. Come hither, fellow.

Edg. [Jfide.] And yet I mud.
« Blefs thy fweet eyes, they bleed.

GIo. Know'ft thou the way to Dover ?

Edg. Bothftile and gate, horfe-way and foot-path.

PoorTom hath been fcar'd out of his good wits. Blefs

thee, good man's fon, from the foul fiend. [Five
fiends have been in poor Tom at once ; of luft, as

Ohidkut'^ Hohbididance., prince of dumbnefs ; Mahu^
of flealing; Modo., of murder; and Flibbertigibbet.,

of mopping and mowing ; who fmce ^ pofTelTes cham-
ber-maids and waiting-women. So blefs thee, mailer

!]

GIo,

^ pojjejfes chamher-maids and n^uaiting-njoomen.—] Shake-
fpeare has made Edgar, in his feigned diftraftion, frequently
allude to a vile impofture of fome Engliih jefuits, at that time
much the fubjeft of converfation ; the hiilory of it having be^n
juft then compofed with great art and vigour of ftile and com-
pofition by Dr. S. Harfenet, afterwards archbifhop of York,
by order of tlie privy-council, in a v/ork intitled, J Declaration

of egregious Popijh Impofrures to ^ithdra-iv ker Majefty^s SubjeSls

from their Alkgiance^ &c. praftifed by Edmunds^ alias Wefion, a
Jejuitf and di'vers Romijh Priejis his ^jjickcd AJfociales.: printed

1603. The impofture was in fubftance this. While the Spa-
niards were preparing their armado againft England, the jefuits

were h("re br.iy at v/ork to promote it, by making converts : one
method they employed was to difpofTefs pretended demoniacs,
by which artifice they made feveral huadred converts amongft the
ccn'mcii pecpie. I'he princip?.! fcene of this farce was laid in

the family of one Mr. Edmund Peckham, a Roman-catholic,
where MarA'Ood, a fervant oi Anthony Babington's (who was
after/vards executed for treaiun) Trayford, an attendant upon
Mr. Feckham, and Sarah and Frifwood Williams, and Anne
Smith, three chamher-maids in that family, came into the prieft's

hands for cure. But the difcipline of the patients w^as fo long
and fevere, and the priefts fo elate and carelefs with their fuccefs,

that the plot v/as difcovered on the confeffion of the parties

concerned, and the contrivers of it defervedly punilhed. The
five devils here mentioned, are the names of five of thofe who
were made to acl in this farce upon the chamber-maids and
ivaiting-voomen ; and ihey were generally fo ridiculouily nick-
named, that Harfenet has one chapter on the Jlrange names of
their devils ; //?/?, fays he, meeting them othernjjife by cha7icey you

miftake them for the na7ng of tapjlers or jugg lers Warburton.
The
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Glo. Here, take this purfe, thou whom the heavcnS

plagues

Have humbled to all flrokes. That I am wretched.

Makes thee the happier :—heavens deal fo ftill

!

* Let the fuperfluous and luft-dieted man,
* That (laves your ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he does not feel, feel your power quickly

:

So diftribution fhould undo excefs,

And each man have enough. Doft thou know Dover ?

, Edg. Ay, mailer.

Glo. There is a cliff, whofe high and bending head

Looks fearfully on the confined deep

:

Bring me but to the very brim of it.

And I'll repair the mifery thou doit bear.

With fomething rich about me. From that place

I ihali no leading need.

Edg. Give me thy arm ;

Poor Tom fhall lead thee. [ExeunL

The paflage In crotchets is omitted in the folio, becaufe I

fiippoie as the llory was forgotten, the jeft was lofl. Johnson.
' Let the fuperjluous, ] Lear has before uttered the fame

fentiment, which indeed cannot be too ilrongly impreffed, tho*

it may be too often repeated. Johnson.
- That SLAVES ycur ordinance, ] Superfluous is here ufed

for one living in abundance. But the next line is corrupt. The
only fenfe I know of, in v/hich JJa^es your ordinance can be
underftood, is when men employ the form or femblance of re-

ligion to compafs their ill defigns. But this v/ill not do here.

Gio'ller is fpeaking of fuch who by an uninterrupted courfe of

profperity are grown wanton, and callous to the misfortunes of

others ; fuch as thcfe who fearing no reverfe, flight and negleft,

and therefore may be faid to hra^je the ordinance of heaven :

which is certainly the right reading. And this is the fecond time

in wVxohJIa^jes has, in this play, been read for bra^ves. V/arb.
The emtndation is plausible, yet I doubt whether it be right.

The language of Shakefpeare is very licentious, and his words

have often meanings remote from the proper and original ufe.

To Jla've or bejlanje another is to treat him ivith terms of indig-

nity : in a kindred fcnfe, to flwve the ordinance, may be, to

flight or ridicule it. Johnson.
To fla-ue an ordinance, is to treat it as zfla've, to make it fub-

jetSt to us, inflead of afting in obedience to it. Steevens.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

^he duke of Alhanfs palace.

Enter Gonerill and Edmund,

Gon. Welcome, my lord. I marvel, ^ our mild

hufband

Not met us on the way. Now where's your mafter ?

Enter Stewardi

Stew. Madam, within ; but never man fo chang'd*

I told him of the army that v/as landed •,

He fmil'd at it : I told him, you were coming

;

His anfwer v/as, The worfe. Of Glo'fter's treachery,

And of the loyal fervice of his fon.

When I inform'd hnn, then he call'd me fot

;

And told me, I had turn'd the wrong fide out :

What moil he fhould diflike, feems pleafant to him ;

What like, offenfive.

Gon. Then fnall you go no further. \To Edmund.

It is the cowifh terror of his fpirit.

That dares not undertake : he'll not feel wrongs,

Which tie him to an anfwer. ^ Our wifhes, on the way.

May prove effects. Back, Edmund, to my brother j

Hallen his mufters, and condu6l his powers.

I muft change arms at home, and give the diflaff

Into my hufband's hands. This trufty fervant

Shall pafs between us : ere long you are like to hear.

I . Qur mild hujhand] It mull be remembered that

Albany, the hufoand of Gonerill, difiiked, in the end of the

finl aft, the fcheme of oppreffion and ingratitude. Johnsok*
^

' Our 'vjijhes, on the nj.'ay^

May pro^e ejfeBs. ] I believe the meaning of the

paflage to be this :
*' What we vvifh, before our march is at an

** end, may be brought to happen," i. e. the murder or dii-

patch of her hufband. On the vjay, however, may be equi-

valent to the exprelTion we now ufe, viz. Bj the ivajy or Bj
the hy^ i.e. en pajfant. Steevens.

Vol. IX. E e Int«
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If you dare venture in your own behalf,

A miftrefs's command. Wear this ; fpare fpeech

;

[Giving a favour.
3 Dechne your head. This kifs, if it durfl fpeak.

Would llretch thy fpirits up into the air.

Conceive, and fare thee well.

Edm. Yours in the ranks of death.

Gon, My moft dear Glo'fter ! [Exit Edmund.
Oh, the difference of man, and man !

To thee a woman's fervices are due,
4- My fool ufurps my body.

Stew. Madam, here comes my lord.

Enter Albany.

Gon. 5 1 have been worth the whiftle.

Alb. Oh Gonerill

!

You are not worth the dull which the rude wind
Blows in your face.—[^ I fear your difpofition :

That nature, which contemns its origin,

7 Cannot be border'd certain in itfelf j

^ Decline your head. This kifs, if it durjl fpeak.

Would Jiretch thy fpirits up into the air.] She bids him de-

cline his head, that flie might give him a kifs (the fteward being
prefent) and that it might appear only to him as a whifper.

Stef.veks.
'* My fool ufurps my body.] The quarto reads,

My foot ufurps my head. Steevens.
5 / have been nvorth the nvhifle.] This expreflion is a re-

proach to Albany for having neglefted her ; though you difr?gard
me thuf, I have been worth the whiftle, / have found one that

thinks me ^vorth calling. Johnson.
This expreffion is a proverbial one. Heywood in one of

his dialogues, confiiling entir<;ly of proverbs, fays,
*' It is a poor Cx^.^ that is not worth the luhiflijtg.''

Steevens.
^ I fear your difpcflion .] Thefe and the fpeech en-

fuing are in the edition of i6o8, and are but necefiary to ex-
pi;;in tlic reafons of the dcteiiation which Albany here exprefies
to his wife. Pope.

^ Cannot be bordered certain— ] Certai,:, for within the
bounds that nature prcfcribes. Wakdurtct*;.

She
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^ She that herfelf will fliver, and difbranch,

9 From her maternal fap, perforce muft wither,

And

« She that herfelf nvill shiver, and difora7ich,'] Thus all the

editions, but the eld quarto, that reads sliver, which is

right. Shi'ver means to ihake or fly a-pieces into fplinters.

As lie fays afterwards,
* Thcu'd'll yib/t/^rV like an egg.

'Butfi^cer fignifies tc tear off or difbranch. So in Macbeth,
' —— flips of yew
Slivered in the moon's eclipfe. Warrurton.

5 From her material f^p, ] Thus the old quarto ; but

7naterial fap is a phrafe chat I do not underfrand. The nioiher-

tree is the true technical term ; and confidering our author has

faid but jull before, ThirJ nature, mjhich contemns its origin,

there is little room to quelticn but he wrote,

Yvom hcY maternal fap. Theobald.
From her material y^?/-, ] Thus all the editions till Mr.

Theobald's, who alters material to maternal', and for thefe wife

reafons : Material fap (fays he) I on.vn is a phrafe that I do not

underfta7id, The mother-tree is the true technical term, and con-

fidering our author hadfaid juft before. That nature, which con-

temns its origin, there is no room to queftion hut he nvrote. From
her maternal {.i.-^. And to prove that we may fay maternal fap,
he gives many authorities from the claflics, and fiys he could

produce more, where words equivalent to maternal ftock are ufed;

which is quite another thing, as we fliall now fee. In making
his emendation, the editor did not confider the difference be-

tween material fap and material body, or trunk or fiock : the

latter expreffion being indeed not fo well ; material being a pro-

perer epithet for body. But the firft is right ; and we fliould fay,

material fap, not maternal. For material fap figni£c5., tliat

whereby a branch is nouriflhied, and increafes in bulk by frefli

acceffion of matter. On which account material is elegant.

Indeed y^/, when applied to the <^vhoU tree, might be called

maternal, but could not be fo v/hen applied to a branch only.

For though fap might, in fome fenfe, be faid to be maternal to

the tree, yet it is the tree that is maternal to the branch, and,

not the fap : but here the epithet is applied to the branch.

From all this we conclude, that the old reading is the true. But
what if, after all, material was ufed by the writers of thefe

tim.es in the very fenfe of maternal? It would feeni fo by the

title of an old Englifli tranflation of Frcifl^art's Chronicle, which

runs in thefe words, Syr John Froiffarfs Chronicle, tranjlaied

cut of Frenche into our material EndiJI? Tongue by John
Bouchier, printed 1525. Wa r b u r r o n .

E e 2 I fiiDPofe'
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And come to deadly ufe.

Gon. No more ; the text is foolilh.

Alb. Wifdom and goodnefs to the vile feem vile

:

Filths favour but themfelves. What have you done?

Tygers, not daughters, what have you perform'd ?

A father, and a gracious aged man,

Whofe reverence the head-lugg'd bear would lick,

Moft barbarous, mofl degenerate ! have you madded.

Could my good brother fufFer you to do it ?

^ A man, a prince by him fo benefited ?

If that the heavens do not their vifible fpirits

Send quickly down to tame the vile offences.

Humanity muil perforce prey on itfelf,

3 Like monfters of the deep.]

I ruppofc no reader doubts but the word (Iiould be maternal.

Dr. Warburton has taken great pains without much fuccefs, and

indeed without much exadlnefs of attention, to prove th.3.t material

hiis a more proper fenfe than maternal, and yet Teemed glad at

laft to infer from an apparent error of another prefs that material

VM<i m.aternal meant the fame. Johnson.
* And come to deadly u/e.] Alluding to the u/e that witches

and inchanters are faid to make of tvither''d branches in their

charms. A fine infmuatioii in the fpeaker, that Ihe was ready

for the moll; unnatural m.ifchief, and a preparative of the poet

to her plotting with the baftard againil her hulhand's life.WARBL.
^ J mem, a prince bj him fo benefited?^ After this line I

fufpecl a line or two to be wanting, which upbraids her for her

filter's cruelly to Glo'fier. And my reafon is, that in her an-

Aver we find thefe words,

Fools do thefe villains pity, v/ho are punlHi'd

Ere titey have done their mifchief

which evidently allude to Glo'fter's cafe. Now I cannot con-

ceive that flie would here apologize for what was not objedled

to her. But I fuppcfe the players thought the fpeech too long ;

which has occafioned throughout, and more particularly in this

play, the retrenchment of numerous lines and fpeeches ; many
of which have been refiored by the care and difcernment of

Mr. Pope. W a r b u r t on .

Here is a pompous note to fupport a conjecture apparently

erroneous, and confuted by the next fcene, in which the ac-

count is given for the firft time to Albany of Gio'iler's fuffer-

ingsl JojtKSok,
^ Like monfiers of the deep."] Filhes are the only animals that

%A'i knovvTi to prey upon their ov/n fpecies. Johnson.
Con.
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Gon. Milk-liver'd man!
That bear'll a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs ;

Who haft not in thy brows an eye difcerning

Thine honour from thy fufFering ^
[that not know'fl:,

Fools do thofe villains pity, who are puniili'd

Ere they have done their mifchief. Where's thy dnim ^

France fpreads his banners in our noifelefs land,

With plumed helm thy flayer begins his threats

;

Whilil thou, a moral fool, fit'ft ftill, and cry'ft,

" Alack ! why does he fo ?"] •

Alh. See thyfelf, devil

!

4 Proper deformity feems not in the fiend

So horrid, as in woman.

Gon. O vain fool !

Alb. [5 Thou changed, and felf-cover'd thing, for

fhame,

Be-monfter not thy feature. Were it my fitnefs

To let thefe hands obey my blood.

They're apt enough to diflocate and tear

Thy flefh and bones.—Howe'er thou art a fiend,

A woman's fhape doth fhield thee.

Gon. Marry, your manhood now !]

Enter Mejfenger.

Alh. What news ?

Mef. Oh, my good lord, the duke of CornwaH's

dead ;

Slain by his fervant, going to put out

The other eye of Glo'iler.

^ Proper deformity ] i. e. Diabolic qualides appear not

fo horrid in the devil to whom they belong, as in woman who

unuaturally afTumes them. V/areurton.
5 Thou changed, andfelf-co-ver'd thing,—] Of thefe lines there

is but one copy, and the editors are forced upon conjedlure.

They have published this line thus ;

Thou chang'd, and felf-con-uerted thing ;

but I cannot but think that by felf-co'ver'd the author meant,

thou that hail difguifed nature by wickednefs ; thcu th:it haft

hid the woman under the fiend. Johnson.

Ee 3
Alh.
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Alb, Glo'fter's eyes

!

Mef, A fervant, that he bred, thrill'd with remorfe,

Oppos'd againft the a6b, bending his fword

To his great mafter ; who, thereat enrag'd.

Flew on him, and amongil them fcU'd him dead :

But not without that harmful flroke, which fince

Hath pluck'd him after.

Alb. This fhews you are above,

You juftices, that thefe our nether crimes

So fpeedily can 'venge.—But O poor Glo'fler !

Loft he his other eye ?

Mef. Both, both, my lord.

This letter, madam, craves a fpeedy anfwer^

'Tis from your fifler,

Go7t. [AJide.] ^ One way, I like this well •,

But being widow, and my Glo'fler with her,

May all the building in my fancy pluck

Upon my hateful life : another way,

The nev/s is not fo tart.— Fli read, and anfwer. [Exit.

Alb. Where was his fon, when they did take his

eyes ?

Alef. Come with my lady hither.

Alb. He's not here.

Afef. No, my good lord •, I met him back again.

yM. Knows he the wickednefs ?

Mef. Ay, my good lord ; 'tv/as he inform'd againft

him

;

And quit the houfe of purpofe, that their punifhment

Might have the freer courfe.

Alb. [A/ide.] Glo'fler, I live

To thank thee for the love thou fhew'dft the king.

And to revenge thine eyes.—Come hither, friend.

Tell me what more thou know'fl. [Exeunt.

^ One nvayy I like this civell ;] Gonerill u well pleafedthat

Cornwall is deftroyed, who was preparing war againft her an4

her hulband, but is afraid of loling Edmund to the widow.
Johnson,

g C E N p
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[» S C E N E III.

The French camp^ near Dover.

Enter Kent, and * a Gentleman,

Kent. Why is the king of France fo fuddenly

Gone back ? Know you the reafon ?

Gent. Something he left imperfe6t in the Hate,

Which fince his coming forth is thought of; which

Imports to the kingdom fo much fear and danger,

That his perfonal return was mod requir'd and

neceflary.

Kent. Whom hath he left behind him, general ?

Gent. The marefchal of France, Monfieur le Fer.

Kent. Did your letters pierce the queen to any

demonftration of grief?

Gfnt. Ay, Sir; Ihe took 'em, read 'em in my
prefence

;

And now-and-then an ample tear trill'd down
Her delicate cheek : it feem'd, ihe was a queen

Over her paflion, which, moil rebel-like,

Sought to be king o'er her.

Kent. O, then it mov'd her.

Gent. Not to a rage. Patience and forrow ilrove

Which ihould exprefs her goodlieil. You have feeii

Sun-Hiine and rain at once : 3 her fmiles and tears

Were like a better day. Thofe happy fmiles,

That
' Scene III.] This fcene, left out in all the common books,

is reftored from the old edition ; it being manifeilly of Shake-

fpeare's writing, and necefTary to continue the flory ot Cordelia,

whofe behaviour is here moll beautifully painted. Pope,.

This fcene feems to have been left out only to Hiorten the

play, and is neceffary to continue the action. It is extant only

in ihe quarto, being omitted in the firil folio. I have there-

fore put it between crotchets. Johnson.
^ a Gentleman.'] The gentleman whom he fent in the

foregoing adl with letters to Cordelia. Johnson.
3

, jj^y. Jmiles and tears

Were like a better day. ] It is plain, we fhculdread,

a <voetter May.
i.e. A fpring feafon wetter than ordinary. Warburton.

E e 4
'^l^e
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That play'd on her ripe lip, feem'd not to know
What guefls were in her eyes •, which parted thence.
As pearls from diamonds dropt.—In brief.

Sorrow would be a rarity moil belov'd,

If all could fo become it.

Kent. 4- Made fhe no verbal queflion ?

Gent. Yes, once or twice fhe heav'd the name of
father

Pantingly forth, as if it prefs'd her heart.
Cry'd, " Sifters! fifters!-^Shame of ladies ! fifters!
" Kent! father! fifters! What? i' the ftorm ? i'

" the night ?

" 5 Let pity not be believed !"—There fhe fhook
The holy water from her heavenly eyes,
^ And clamour-mGiften'd her ; then away fhe ftarted
To deal with grief alone,

Kent,

The thought is taken from Sidney's Arcadia, p. 244. ** Her
** tears came dropping down like rain in funfhine." Cordelia's
behaviour on this occafion is apparently copied from Philodea's.
The fame book, in another place, fays, *' that her tears
** follcwed one another like a precious rope of pearl." The
old copy reads,

—

a better \y ay,—which is as unintelligible as
the other. St £ evens.

^ Made Jhe no 'verbal queJiion?'\ Dr. Warburton would fub-
ixitute quefi, from the LaUn queftus, i. e. complaint: becaufe,
fays he, what kind of quejiion could fne make but verbal ?

Steevens.
I do not fee the impropriety o^ ^verbal quefilon: fuch pleonafms

are common. So we fay, my ears hwve heard, my eyes ha=ve be-

held. Befides, where is the word queft to be found ? Johnson.
Made fijeno 'verbal qucftion?'] Means only, Did fhe enter into

no converfation with you ? In this fenfe our poet frequently
ufes the word qitefiion, and not iimply as the acl of interrogation.

Did fne give ycu to underitand her meaning by ivords as well
as by the foregoing external teilimonies of forrovv ? Steev,

^

5 Let pity not he belic'v'd !] 1. e. Let not fuch a thing as
pity be fuppcfed to exift ! Thus the old copies ; but the modern
fditors have hitherto read.

Let pity ne'er believe it!— Steevens.
Arid^ cia7ncur-7noij}e.-nd ] It is not impoffible but Shake-?

f|ieare might have formed this fine piilure of Cordelia's agony
from
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Xent, ' It is the flars,

The flars above us, govern our conditions ;

Elfe 7 one felf-mate and mate could not beget

Such different iffues. You fpoke not with her fince ?

GenL No.
Kent, Was this before the king return'd ?

Gent. No, fince.

Kent. Well, Sir^ the poor diflreffed Lear is i' the

town,

Who fometimes, in his better tune, remembers

What v^e are come about, and by no means
Will yield to fee his daughter.

Cent. Why, good Sir ?

Kent. A fovereign fhame fo elbovv^s him. His own
unkindnefs.

That ftripp'd her from his benediction, turn'd her

To foreign cafuakies, gave her dear rights

To bus dog-hearted daughters ^ Thefe things fting

His mind fo venomouily, that burning iliame

Detains him from Cordelia.

Gent. Alack, poor gentlemian

!

Kent. Of Albany's and Cornwall's powers, you
heard not ?

Gent. 9 *Tis fo they are a-foot.

from holy writ, in the conducl of Jofeph ; who, being no longer
able to refcrain the vehemence of his afFeftion, commanded all

his retinue from his prefence; and then nvept aloud, and dif-

covered himfelf to his brethren. Theobald.
Clamour tnoifien''d her ; that is, her out-cries nvere accompanied

rwith tears. Johnson.
^ one felf-??iate and mate] The fame hufband and the

fame wife. Johnson.
^ The/e things Jiing him

So 'venomcujiy, that bur7iing Jhame'] The metaphor is

here preferved with great knowledge of nature. The itenorn of
poifonous animals being a high cauftic fait, that has all the
eifeft oi fire upon the part. War bur ton.

^ 'Tisfo they are on foot.] Dr. Warburton thinks it neceffary

to read, V/V /aid; but the fenfe is plain, So it is that they ars
gn foot. J0HNSON9

Kent.
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Kent. Well, Sir-, Fll bring you to or.' :''nafcer Lear,

And leave you to attend him. Some dear caufe

Will in concealment wrap me up awhile

:

When I am known aright, you Ihall not grieve

Lending me this acquaintance. I pray you, go along
with me.] [ExeunL

SCENE IV.

^ tent in the camp at Dover.

Enter Cordelia^ Phyfician^ and Soldiers.

Cor. Alack, 'tis he ; why, he was met even nov;

As mad as the vex'd fea : fmging aloud

;

Crown'd with rank fumiter, and furrow-v/eeds,

^ With bur-docks, hemlock, nettles, cuckoo-flowers.

Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow
In our fuflaining corn. A century fend fonh ,

Search every acre in the high-grown field.

And bring him to our eye. What can man's wif-

dom do

In the reftorino; his bereaved fenfe ?

He, that helps him, take all my outward worth,

Phy. There is means, madam.
Our fofter nurfe cf nature is repofe.

The which he lacks ; that to provoke in him,^

Are many fmiples operative, whofe power

Will clofe the eye of anguifh.

Cor. All bleft fecrets.

All you unpubiilli'd virtues of the earth,

' With hardocksj hemlock, &c.] I do not remember any fuch

plant as a hardock^ but one of the mofl common weeds is a

burdock, which I believe ihould be read here ; and fo Hanmer
i-eads. Johnson.

I do not recoiled any author of the age of Shakefpeare who
yfss the word burdock. Shakefpeare has this line in K. Henry V*

" But hateful docks, rough thirties, keckfies, hurrsy

Which tempts me to believe he wrote on the prefent cccafion,

.>vith burrs ^ docks^ kc, St sevens.

Spring
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55pring with my tears ! be aidant, and remediate

In the good man's dillrefs ! Seek, feek for him 5

Left his ungovern'd rage dilTolve the life

That wants * the means to lead it.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. News, madam !

The Britifh powers are marching hitherward.

Cor, 'Tis known before. Our preparation ftands

In expedlation of them.—O dear father.

It is thy bufinefs that I go about

;

Therefore great France

My mourning and 3 important tears hath pitied.

^ No blown ambition doth our arms incite.

But love, dear love, and our ag'd father's right.

Soon may I hear, and fee him ! [^Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Regan^s palace.

Enter Regan and Steward,

Reg, But are my brother's powers fet forth ?

Stezv, Ay, madam.
Reg, Himfelf in perfon there }

Stew. Madam, with -much ado
;

Your lifter is the better foldier.

^
the means to lead zV.] The reafon which ihouldguida

it. Johnson.
^ important ] In other places of this author fo|J

importunate, Johnson.
The folio reads, importuned. Steevens.
* No blo^n ambition ] No inflated, no fwelling pride.

Be^a on the Spanifh Armada :

" Quam bene te ambitio merfit vaniflima, ventus,

?^ Et tumidos tumidas vos fuperaftis aqua?." Johns.
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lieg. Lord Edmund fpake not with ' your lady at

home ?

Stew, No, madam.
Reg. What might import my fifter's letter to him ?

Slew. I know not, lady.

Reg. 'Faith, he is polled hence on ferioiis matter.

It was great ignorance, Glo'fler's eyes being out.

To let him live ; where he arrives, he moves
Ail hearts aginfl us. Edmund, I think, is gone.

In pity of his mifery, to difpatch

* His nighted life •, moreover, to defcry

The flrength o' the enemy.

Stew. I muft needs after him, madam, with my
letter.

Reg. Our troops fet forth to-morrow ; - flay with us j

The ways are dangerous.

Stew. I may not, madam;
My lady charg'd my duty in this bufmefs.

Reg. Why Ihould Ihe write to Edmund ? Might
not you

Tranfport her purpofes by word ? Belike,

Something— I know not what—I'll love thee much

—

3 Let me unfeal the letter.

Stew. Madam, I had rather—-
Reg. I know your lady does not love her hufband

:

I am lure of that -, and, at her late being here,

* She gave frrange oeiliads, and mod fpeaking looks

To noble Edmund. I know you are of her bofom.

^ your lady ] The folio reads, your lord \ but lady is

the firll and better reading. Johnson.
"^ His nighted life; ] i. e. His life made dark as night by

t]ie lofs of his eyes. St

e

evens.
^ Let me itnj'eaU &c.] I know not well why Shakefpeare gives

the fieward, who is a mere factor of wickednefs, fo much fidelity.

He now refufes the letter ; and afterwards, when he is dying,

thinks only how it may be fafely delivered. Johnson.
*" ^he gave ftrange ceiliads, ] Oeilladey Fr. A call, or

figniiicant glance of the eye. Steevens,
Stezv,
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Stew. I, madam ?

Reg. I fpeak in underflanding : you are ; I know it

:

Therefore, 5 I do advife you, take this note

:

My lord is dead ; Edmund and I have talk'd -,

And more convenient is he for my hand.

Than

5 / do ad-vifeyou, take this note :"] Note means in this

place not a letter but a remark. Therefore obferue what I am
faying. Johnson.

therefore, I do ad'-vife you, take this note :

My lord is dead; Edmund and I ha^e taWd'y
And more connjeiiient is he for my hand.

Than for your lady*s. You ?nay gather more.

Ifyou do find him, -pray you, gi-ue him this ;

And ^^hen your mijirefs hears thus much from you,

I pray, dejire her call her <v:,ifdom to her.] This paiTage, by
a word's being left out, and a word mifplaced, and a full flop

put where there ihould be but a comma, has led all our editors

into a very great miftake ; as will, I hope, appear, when we
proceed a little further in the fame play. The emendation is

as follows

:

Therefore I do advife you, * take note of this

;

My lord is dead, &c.

If you fo find him, pray you give him this:

I. e. This anfwer by word of mouth. The editors, not fo re-

gardful of confiflency as they ought to have been, ran away
with the thought that Regan delivered a letter to the flevvard

;

whereas fhe only defired him to give or deliver fo much by word
of mouth. And by this means another blunder, as egregious
as the former, and arifmg out of it, prefents itfelf to view in
the fame acl, fcenep. page 121.

And give the letters, which thou find'H about me.
To Edmund earl of Glo'fer, Sec.

Edg. Let's fee thefe pockets : the letters, that he fpsaks of.

May be my friends.

[Reads the letter.]

Obferve, that here is but one letter produced and read, which
is Gonerill's. Had there been one of Regan's too, the audience
no doubt fhouid have heard it as well as Gonerill's. But it

is plain, from what is amended and explained above, that the
Steward had no letter from Regan, but only a mefiags to be

^ The like evprefTion, Twelft/j Night, aft ii. fc. 4.-^" Sir To/'y. Challenge
" me the duke's youth, to fight with him j hurt him, in elsven places j wy
*' niece fliall take note of it."

delivejcea
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Than for your lady's. ^ You may gather more.

If you do find him, pray you, give him this ;

And when your miftrefs hears thus much from you,

I pray, defire her call her wifdom to her.

So fare you well.

If you do chance to hear of that blind traitor,

Preferment falls on him that cuts him off.

Stew. 'Would I could meet him, madam ! I fhould

lliew

7 "What party I do follow.

Reg. Fare thee well.

»S C E N E VI.

ne country near Dover.

Enter Glo'fier^ and Edgar as a peafant.

Glo. When fhall I come to the top of that fame

hill ?

Edg. You do climb up it now. Look, how wc
labour.

Glo. Methinks the ground is even.

Edg. Horrible ileep :

Hark, do you hear the fea ?

Glo. No, truly.

Edg. V/hy then your other fenfes grow imperfeft

By your eyes' anguifh.

delivered by word of mouth to Edmund earl of Glo*(ier. So that

it is not to be doubted, but the iait pallage fhould be read thus

:

And give the kttery which thou find'il about me.
To Ed7nu7id earl of GWfer.

Edg. Let's fee thefe pockets : the letter, that he fpeaks of.

May be my friend.

Thus thevv'hole is connefted, clear, and confillent. Dr. Gray.
* Tuu may gather more.] You may infer more than I

have diredly told you. Johnson.
' What party ] Quarto, IVhat lady . Johnson.
* Scene VI.] This fcene, and the ilratagem by which

GloTter is cured of his defperation, are wholly borrowed from

Sidney ' s Arcadia.. Johnson.

Gk:
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Glo. So may it be, indeed.

Methinks, * thy voice is aker'd ; and thou fpeak'fl

In better phrafe and nnatter than thou didll.

Edg, You are much deceived: in nothing am I

chang'd.

But in my garments.

Glo. Methinks, you are better fpoken.

jE^^. Come on. Sir; here's the place :—iland ftill—

r

3 How fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eyes fo low !

The crows and choughs, that wing the midway air.

Shew fcarce fo grofs as beetles : half way down
Hangs one that gathers famphire ; dreadful trade

!

Methinks, he feems no bigger than his head.

The fifhermen, that v/alk upon the beach.

Appear like mice ; and yon' tall anchoring bark,

Diminiili'd to + her cock •, her cock, a buoy
Almoil too fmail for fight. The murmuring furge.

That on the unnumber'd idle pebbles chafes.

Cannot be heard fo high :— I'll look no more;
Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong.

r , f^y c-^Qirg is altered, &c.] Edgar alters his voice in

order to pafs afterwards for a malignant fpirit. Johnson.
5 Honjo fearful

And dizzy ''tisy to cafl one's eyes fo Ic^'j /] This defcription

has been much admired fmce t'n^ ::ime oi Addifoi>, vvho has re-

marked, with a poor attempt at pleafantry, that ** he who can
** read it without being giddy, has a very good head, or a
** very bad one." y\it defcription is certainly not mean, but

I am far from t:l-.'''iking it wrought to the utmoft excellence of
poetry. He ri Jt looks from a precipice nnds himfelf afTailed

by one great and dreadful image of irrerilHbledcllrudlion. But
this overwhehnino; idea is diiTipated and enfeebled from the in-

ftant that the m?nd can reilore itfelf to the cbfervation of par-

ticulars, and diffufe its attention to dillini!i obje£ls. The enu-

meration of the choughs and crows, thefamphire-man, and the

fifliers, counteracts the great eifecl of theprofped, as it peoples

the defert of intermediate vacuity, and fcops the mind in the

j-apidity of its defcent through emptinefs and horror. Johns.
* hercQck\ 1 Her cock-boat. Johnson.

Gh.
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Glo, Set me where you (land.

Edg. Give me your hand : you are now within a foot

Of the extreme verge : 5 for all beneath the moon
Would I not leap upright.

Glo. Let go my hand.

Here, friend, is another purfe \ in it, a jewel

Well worth a poor man's taking. Fairies, and gods,

Profper it with thee ! Go thou further off;

Bid me farewell, and let me hear thee going.

Edg. Now fare ye v/ell, good Sir. [Seems to go.

Glo. With all my heart.

Edg. Why do I trifle thus with his delpair ?

'Tis done to cure it.

Glo. O you mjghty gods !

This vv^orld I do renounce ; and in your fights

Shake patiently my great afflidion off:

If I could bear it longer, and not fall

To quarrel with your great oppofelefs wills.

My fnuff, and loathed part of nature, Ihould

Burn itfelf out. If Edgar live, O blefs him

!

Now, fellow, fare thee well.

[He leaps^ and falls along,

Edg. Good Sir, farewell.

—— And yet I know not how conceit may rob

The treafury of life, ^ when life itfelf

Yields to the theft. Had he been where he thought.

By this, thought had been paft.—Alive or dead }

Ho, you. Sir ! friend '.—-Hear you. Sir }—Speak !

for all beneath the moon

Would I not leap upright.] But what danger is in leaping

upright or upn.vards ? He who leaps thus muil needs fall again

on his feet upon the place from whence he rofc. We ihould

read.

Would I not leap outright ;

i. e. forward : and then being on the verge of a precipice he

muft needs fall headlong. Wareurton.
^ ^j:hen life itfelf

Yields to the theft. ] When life is willing to be

deftfoyed. Johnson.
Thus
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^ Thus might he pafs, indeed : yet he revives*

What are you. Sir?

Glo. Away, and let me die.

Edg, ^ Hadft thou been aught but gofTomer, fea-.

thers, air.

So many fathom down precipitating.

Thou hadft fhiver'd hke an egg : but thou doft breathe^

Haft heavy fubftance; bleed'ftnot-, fpeak'ft; art found.

9 Ten mafts at each make not the altitude.

Which thou haft perpendicularly fallen*

Thy life's a miracle. Speak yet again.

Glo. But have I fallen, or no ?

Edg. From the dread fummit of this ^ chalky bourn:

Look up a-height :—the ihrill-gorg'd lark ib far

Cannot be feen or heard. Do but look up.

Glo. Alack, I have no eyes.—

—

Ts wretchednefs depriv'd that beneHt,

To end itfelf by death ^ 'Twas yet fome comfort,

7 Thus might he pafs, indeed

:

—
^] Thus he might ^/V in reality*

We ftill ufe the word pajfmg bell. Johnson.
^ Hadft thou been aught but gossomer, feathers , air,] GoJ/o-

more, the white and cobweb-like exhalations that fly about in

hot funny weather* Skinner fays, in a bock called The French

Gardiner, it fignifies the down of the fow-thiiUe, which is

driven to and fro by the wind :

*' As fure fome wonder on the caufe of thunder,
*' On ebb and flood, on goffomer and mift,

*< And on all things, till that the caufe is wifl."

Dr. Gray.
^ Ten mafis at each make not the altitude,'] So Mr. Pope

found it in the old editions ; and feeing it corrupt, judicioufly

correfted it to attacht. But Mr. Theobald reftores again the old

nonfenfe, at each, Warburton.
Mr. Pope's conjedlure may iland if the word which he ufes

were known in our author's time, but I think it is of later in-

trodudion. We may fay.

Ten mafts on end Johnson.
In Mr. Rowe's edition it is. Ten mafis at leaf. St e evens.
' chalky bourn ;] Bourn feems here to fignify a hill.

Its common fignification is a brook, Milton in Comiis ufes

hofy bourn in the fame fenfe perhaps with Shakefoeare. But in

both authors it may mean onlv a boundary. Johnson.

Vol. IX. F f When
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When mifery could beguile the tyrant's rage.

And fruilrate his proud will.

Edg. Give me your arm.

Up.—So.—How is't? Feel you your legs ? You Hand,

Glo. Too well, too well.

Edg. This is above all ftrangenefs.

Upon the crown o' the cliff, what thing was that

Which parted from you ?

Glo. A poor unfortunate beggar.

Edg. As I flood here below, methought his eyes

Were two full m^oons -, he had a thoufand nofes.

Horns welk'd, and wav'd like the enridged fea :

It was fome fiend. Therefore, thou happy father.

Think, that - the cleared gods, who make them honours
Of mens' impoHibilities, have preferv'd thee.

Clo. I do remember now. Henceforth I'll bear

Affliction, till it do cry out itielf.

Enough., enough^ and die. That thing you Ipeak of,

I took it for a man •, often 'twould fay,

"The fiend., the fiend—He led me to that place.

Edg. 3 Bear free and patient thoughts.

Enter Eeay\ mad.

But who comes here }

4- The fafer fenfe will ne'er accommodate
His mailer thus.

Lear,

"-
t/ye clearejl gcds, ] The purefl ; the mofl Trt^ from

evil. Johnson.
^ Bear free and patient thoughts.—] To be melancholy is to

have the mind chained do'vjn to one painful idea ; there is there-

fore great propriety in exhorting Gio'fter to free thoughts, to an
emancipation of his foul from grief and defpair. Johnson.

^ The SAFER fenje nviil ne'er accommodate

His majhr thiis.^ Without doubt Shakefpeare wrote.

The yo;^^r fenfe,

i. e. while the underftanding is in a right frame it will never

thus accommodate its owner ; alluding to Lear'i extra^uagant

drefs. Thence he concludes him to be mad. War burton.
I reai
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Lear. No, they cannot touch me for coining : I am
the king himfelf,

Edg. O thou fide-piercing fight

!

Lear. Nature's above art in that refpecl.—There's

your prefs-money. ^ That fellow handles his bow like

a crovz-keeper. ^ Draw nie a clothier's yard.—Look,
look, a moufe ! Peace, peace ,—this piece of toafted

cheefe will do't. There's my gauntlet ; I'll prove it

on a giant. Bring up the brown bills. 7 O, v/ell

flown, bird ! i' the clout, i' the clout : hewgh.- •

^ Give the word.

Edg. Sv/ect marjoram.

Lear. Pafs.

I read rather.

The J'aner fenfe will ne'er accommodate
His mailer thus.

** Here; is Lear, but he mufi be mad : his found or fane fenfes
** would never fufter him to be thus difguifed," Johnson.

^ That fello'iv handles bis hoiv like a croiv-keeper.^ Mr. Pope
in his lad edition reads co-oj-keeper. It is certain we mull: read
cro-jo-keeper. In feveral counties to this day, they call a ftufted

figure, reprefenting a man, and armed with a bow and arrow,
fet up to fright tjhie crows from the fruit and corn, a cronjw

keeper, as well as 3. fcare-cro-uji. Theobald.
This cronjo-keeper was fo common in the author's time, that

it is one of the few peculiarities mentioned by Ortelius in his

account of our ifland. Johnson.
^ Dra-xv t7ie a clothier''s yardJ] Perhaps the poet had in his

mind a ftanza of the old ballad of Cbeujy Chace\
*' An arrow of a cloth-yard long,

*' Up to the head drew he," &c. SrEEVENSt
7 0, n.vell Jloi-vn, bird!'] Lear is here raving of ^rci-^r;', and

fhooting at huts, as is plain by the words z' the clout, that is,

the 'white mark they fet up and aim at : hence the phrafe, to

hit the ivhite. So that we mufl read, O, ^jjcll-jlon,\;n. Barb i i. e.

the barbed, or bearded Rrrow. War burton.
The anihor 01 The Re-z'i/aI thinks there can be no impropriety

in calling an arrovy a bird, from the fwiftnefs of its llight,

efpecially when immediately preceded by the words ivell-fio-ix^i,

Steeven^.
^ Gi^ve the m^ord.] Lear fuppofes himfelf in a garrifon,

and before he leti; Edgar pafs, requires the watch-word. Johns.

F f 2 Ch,
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Glo. I know that voice.

Lear. 7 Ha! Gonerill!—with a white beard!—

-

^ They flattered me like a dog •, and told me, I had
white hairs in my beard, ere the black ones were there.

To fay ay^ and no^ to every thing that I faid !-^Ay
and no too was no good divinity. 9 When the rain

came to wet me once, and the wind to make me
chatter *, when the thunder would not peace at my
bidding ; there I found 'em, there I fmelt 'em out.

Go to, they are not men o' their words : they told me
I was every thing •, 'tis a lie, I am not ague-proof.

Glo. ^ The trick of that voice I do well remember

:

Is't not the king ?

Lear. Ay, every inch a king.

"When I do ftare, fee, how the fubject quakes.

I pardon that man's life : what was the caufe ?

Adultery.

Thou fhalt not die. Die for adultery ! No :

The wren goes to't, and the fmall gilded fly

Does lecher in my flght.

Let copulation thrive, for Glo'fler's bafl:ard fon

Was kinder to his father, than my daughters

^ — Ha! Gonerill!—^juith a nvhite beard! ] So reads the

f<5lio, properly ; the quarto, whom the later editors have fol-

lowed, has, Ha! Gonerill, ha! Regan! tJyey fattered me. See.

which is not fo forcible. Johnson.
^ — They flattered me lilie a dog ;—] They played the fpaniel

to me. Johnson.
^ When the rain came to vjet the., &c.] This feems to be

an allufion to king Canute's behaviour when his courtiers

flattered him as lord of the fea. Steevens.
* The trick of that 'voice ] Trick (fays Sir Tho. Hanmer)

is a word frequently ufed for the air, or that peculiarity in a
face, "voice, cr gefiure, ivhich diftivguifl?es it frofn others. 1

believe that the meaning of the word trick has hitherto been
mifunderftood. To trick means the fame as to trace lightly ; and
is a phrafe peculiar to drawing. The tricking is the firll light

out-line.'—He hath the trick (i. e. faint out-line) of Coeur de
Lion's face, is a very proper expreflion ; but I am afraid it

wants fomething of that propriety when it is applied to a 'voice.

Steevens.

Got
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Got 'tween the lawful iheets.

To't, luxury, pell-mell -, for I lack foldiers.

Behold yond fimpering dame,
* Whofe face between her forks prefages fnow j

That minces virtue, and does fhake the head

To hear of pleafure's name.

3 The fitchew, ^ nor the foyled horfe, goes to't

With a more riotous appetite.

Down from the waift they are Centaurs,

Though v/omen all above

:

But to the girdle do the gods inherit.

Beneath is all the fiend's ; there's hell, there's darknefs.

There is the fulphurous pit, burning, fcalding, flench,

confumption. Fie, fie, fie ! pah, pah

!

Give me an ounce of civet, good apothecary.

To fvveeten my imagination 1 there's money for thee.

Glo. O, let me kifs that hand !

Lear. Let me wipe it firft ; it fmells of mortality.

Glo. O ruin'd piece of nature ! This great world
Shall fo wear out to nought.—Dofl thou know me ?

Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough. Doil
thou fquiny at me } No, do thy worfl, blind Cupid

;

111 not love. Read thou this challenge ; mark but
the penning of it.

Glo. Were all the letters funs, I could not fee one.

* IVbofe face hetnveen her forks
—

"! i. e. Her hand held before

her face in fign of modefty, with the fingeicj fpread out, forky.

Wa p. BURTON.
T believe that the forks were two prominences of the ruiF

rifing on each fide of the face. Johnson.
3 The ftche-iv, ] A polecat. Pope.
4- —^ jjQy fjjg soYLED horfe,—] I read failed horfe. Ware,
Soiled horfe is probably the fame as pampered horfe, un chenjol

foule. Johnson.
Soyled horfe is a term ufed for a horfe that has been fed with

hay and corn in the liable during the winter, and is turned out

in the fpring to take the firft flufh of grafs, or has it cut and
carried in to him. This at once ckanfes the animal, and fills

him with blood. Steevens.

F f 3 Edg.
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Edg. I v/ould not take this from report:—it is.

And my heart: breaks at it.

Lear. Readr
Glo. What, with this cafe of eyes ?

Lear. Oh, ho, are you there with me? No eyes

in your head, nor no money in your purfe ? Your
eyes are in a heavy cafe, your purle in a light : yet

you fee how this world goes.

Glo. I iee it feelingly.

Lear. What, art mad ? A man may fee how this

world goes, with no eyes. Look v/ith thine ears : fee,

how yon juiiice rails upon yon fimple thief. Hark
in thine ear. Change places^ and handy-dandy, which

is the juftice, which is the thief? Thou hail feen a

farmer's dog bark at a beggar.

Glo. Ay, Sir.

Lear. And the creature run fron-^ the cur. There

thou might'fc behold the great image of authority : a

dog's obey'd in office.—

Thou rafcal beadle, hold thy bloody hand :

Why doif thou lafli that whore ? ftnp thy own back ;

Thou hotly lufi'il to ufe her in that kind.

For which thou whippTt her. The ufurer hangs the

cozener.

Through tatter'd cloaths foail vices do appear ;

-5 Robes and furr'd gowns hide all. Plate fin with

gold.

And the ftrong lance of juilice hurtlefs breaks

:

Arm it in rags, a pigmy's ilraw doth' pierce it.

None does offend, none, I lay, none ^
° I'll able 'em :

5 Robes and furrd go'wns hide all. ] Yxomhide all to

acciifer's lips, the whole paffige is wanting in the firft edition,

being added, I iuppole, at his revifal. Johnson.
^ Til able 'em ;] An old phrafe fignifying to qualify, or

uphold them. So Scogan, contemporary with Chaucer, fays,

" Set all my life after thyne ordinance,

^' And able me to mercie or thou deme."

But the Oxford EJitor alters it to abfolue. Wa|i burton.
So Chapman, in his comedy of The Widc^v'^s Tears, i6i2.

« Acimitted ! ay, into her hearth ^xi^Fliable it.''' Steevens.

Take
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Take that of me, my friend, who have the power
To feal the accufer's lips. Get thee glafs eyes -,

And, like a fcurvy politician, feem

To fee the things thou doil not.

Now, novv-, now, now. Pull off my boots :—hardei*,

harder.—So.

Edg. O matter and impertinency mixt

:

Reafon in madnefs

!

Leaf\ If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take my eyQ5.

I know thee well enough ; thy name is GloTter

:

Thou muft be patient ; we cam.e crying hither

:

7 Thou know'ft, the firfh time that we fmell the air.

We wav/le and cry.—I will preach to thee ;— mark

—

Glo. Alack, alack the day !

Lear. When we are born,- we cry, that we are com.e

To this great ilao;e of fools.— ^ This a o-ood block !

—

It were a delicate flratagem to fhoe

A troop of horfe with felt : I'll put it in proof
j

And
^ Tl;ou hzo-w^J?, the firJl tirne that tve fmell the air.

We tva-cvle mid cry.

*' Vagituq; locum lugubri complet, lit CEquum eft

** Cui tanturn in vita refrat trannre malorum." Lucretius.

St E EVENS.
^ This a good block /] I do not fee how this block Cf^rre-

fponds either with his foregoing or following train of thoughts.

Madmen think not wholly at random. I would read thus, a
good fiock. Flocks are wool moulded together. The fentence

then follows properly ;

It were a delicate ftratagem to fhoe

A troop of horfe v/ith felt ;

1. e. with flocks kneaded to a mafs, a pratflice I believe fome-
times ufed in former ages, for it is mentioned in Arinflo :

'* Fece nel cader ftrepito quanto
" Aveffe avuto fotto i piedi Wfeltroy

It is very common for madmen to catch an accidental hint,

and ftrain it to the purpofe predominant in their m.inds. Lear
picks up -^ fiock, and immediately thinks to furprize his enemies
by a troop of horfe fhod \N\\\i fiocks or felt. Yet block may Hand,
if we fuppofe that the fight of a biock put him in mind of
mounting his horfe. Johnson.

This a good block ?— ] Dr. Johnfon's explanation of
this paflage is very ingenious; but,' I believe, there is no

F f 4. occalion
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And when I have ftolen upon thefe fons-in-law.

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.

Enter a Gentleman,, with attendants,

Gent, O, here he is -, lay hand upon him.—Sir,

Your moft dear daughter

Lear. No refcue ? What, a prifoner ? I am even

The natural fool of fortune. life me well,

You fhall have ranfom. Let me have a furgeon,

I am cut to the brains.

occafion to adopt it, as the fpc^ch itfelf, or at leaft the aftioii

which Ihould accompciny it, will furnifh all the conneftion which

lie has fought from an extraneous circumftance. Upon the

king's faying, / --av// preach to theey the poet feems to have

meant him to pull off his hat^ and keep turning it and feeling

it, in the attitude of one of the preachers of thole times (whom
I have feen fo reprefeated in old prints) till the idea q{ felt,

which the good bat or hlcck was made of, raifes the il:ratagem

in his brain of flioeing a troop of horfe with a fubftance foft as

that which he held and moulded between his hands. This

makes htm llarti from his preachment,-^-r^/of/^ anciently figni-

iied the head part of the hat, or the thing on <vjhich a hat is

formed, and fometimes the liat itfelf. See Much ado^ &c.
" He weares his faith but as the faihion of his hat ; it

*' changes with the next blockJ"

Se? Beaum-Ont and Fletcher's Wit at fseveral Weapons \

*' I am fo haunted with this broad-brim'd hat
" Of the lall progrefs blocky with the young hatband."

Greene, in his Defence of Conny-catchingy 1592, defcribing a

neat ccmpanion ^ fays, " he weareth a hat of a high blocke, and
«* ^ broad briinme." So i\\ The Re-vefiger^s Tragedy y 1609.

*' His head \\iii be made ferve a bigger block.'*

So in Decker's Honeft Whore, 1635.
li y^e have blocks for all heads."

Again, in Green's TuSluGqiie, 1599.
** Where did you buy your felt ?
?' Nay, never laugh, for you're in the fame block.'*'*

Again, in havj Tricks, &c. 1608, *' I cannot keep a block

«f private, but ever)-- citizen's fon thruils his head into it.'*

Again, in Hifriomajlix, 16 10.

^* Your hat is of a better block than mine."

Again, in The Martial Maid of Beaumont and Fletcher,

?f Tho' now your block-head be pover'd with a Spanifh

i^ blockf^ ^TEEY£?;S.

Genu
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Gent. You fliail have any thing.

Lear. No feconds ? All myfelf ?

Why, this would make a man, ' a man of fait.

To ufe his eyes for garden water-pots.

And laying autumn's dull.—I will die bravely.

Like a fmug bridegroom. What ? I will be jovial.

Come, come, I am a king, my mafters ; know you
that ?

Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you.

Lear. * Then there's life in't. Nay, come, an'

you get it,

You Ihall get it by running. Sa, fa, fa, fa. [Exit.

Gent. A fight moft pitiful in the meaneft wretch

;

Paft fpeaking of in a king ! Thou haft one daughter.

Who redeems nature from the general curfe

Which twain have brought her to.

Edg. Hail, gentle Sir.

Gent. Sir, fpeed you. What's your will ?

Edg. Do you hear aught. Sir, of a battle toward ?

Gent. Moft fure, and vulgar : every one hears that.

Which can diftinguifti found.

Edg. But by your favour.

How near's the other army }

Gent. Near, and on fpeedy foot : 3 the main defcry

Stands on the hourly thought.

Edg. I thank you, Sir : that's all.

Ge?it. Though that the queen on fpecial caufe is

here.

Her army is mov'd on.

Edg. I thank you. Sir. [Exit Gent.

Qlo. You ever gentle gods, take my breath from me;

» a man of fah,'] Would make a man melt away
like fait in wet weather. Johnson.

^ Then there's life int. ] The cafe is not yet defperate.

Johnson,
^ • the main defcry

Stands on the hourly thought.
"]
The main body Is expeBed i(i

be defcryd tYtry hour. The expreffion is harih, Johnson.

Let
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Let not my worfer fpirit tempt mc again

To die before you pleaie !

Edg. "Weil pray you, father.

Glo. New, good Sir, what are you ?

Edg. A moil poor man, made tame to fortune's

blows ',

4 Who, by the art of known and feeling forrows.

Am pregnant to good pity. Give me your hand,

rii lead you to Ibme biding.

Glo. Hearty thanks

:

The bounty and the benizon of heaven

1 boot, and boot !

Enfer Ste-ivard.

Stezv. A proclaim'd prize ! Moft happy !

. That eyelefs head of thine was firft fram*d Relli,

To raife my fortunes.—Thou old unhappy traitor,

5 Briefly thyfelf remember.—The fword is out

That muft deflroy thee.

Glo. Now let thy friendly hand

Put fhrength enough to it. \^Edgar oppofes,

Ste-zv. Wherefore, bold peafant,

Dar'ft thou fupport a publifh'd traitor ? Hence,

JLeft that i:he infeflion of his fortune take

Like hold on thee. Let go his arm.

Edg. Chill not let go, Zir, without vurthur 'cafion.

Siew. Let go, flave, or thou dy'ft.

Edg. Good gentleman, ^ go your gait, and let poor

* Whd, by the art of knoivn and feeling JGrrcn.'js,'\ i. e. Sor-

rows'paft and prefent ; but the Oxford Editor lofes all this i^z-A^^

by altering it to,

knowing and feeling. Warburton.
^ Briefly thyfelf remember,-. ] i. e. Quickly recollecl the pad

offences of thy life, and recommend thyfelf to heaven. Ware,
^ —_— go your gait y

——] Gang your gate is a common ex-

preffion in the North. In the lail rebellion, when the Scotch

foldiers had fmifhed their exercife, inllead of our word of dif-

milfion, their term was, gang your gaits. S t e e v e n s

.

volk
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volk pafs. And 'chud ha' been zwagger'd out of my
life, 'twould not ha' been zo long as 'tis by a vortnight.

Nay, come not near the old man ; keep out, 7 die

vor'ye, or ife try whether ^ your coftard or my bat be

the harder : chill be plain with you.

Stew. Out, dunghill

!

Edg. Chill pick your teeth, Zir. Come, 9 no matter

vor your foyns. [^Edgar knocks him down.

Stew. Slave, thou hafc llain me :—villain, take my
purie,

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body

;

And give the letter, which thou find'ft about me.
To EdmiUnd earl of Glo'iler ; feek him out

Upon the Englifli party : Oh, untimely death,

death!
^ ^

[Bies,

Edg. I knoY/ thee v/eil : a ferviceable villain
^

As duteous to the vices of thy miftrels.

As badnefs would defire.

Glo. What, is he dead ?

Edg. Sit you down, father j refb ycu.

Lets fee tiieie pockets : the letters, that he fpeaks of.

May be my friend. He's dead : I am only forry

He had no other death'3-rni.n. — Let us fee :- .

Leave, gentle wax ; and, manners, blame us not :

^ To know our enemies' minds, we'd rip their hearts.

Their papers are more lav/ful.

•he n^cr^ye, ] I n.varn you. Edgar counterfeits the
weftern dialect. Johnson^.

^ your cojiard— ] Cojlard, i. e. Head. Steevens.
^ 110 rnatter ^or your /bins. 1 To foyn^ is to make what we

call -x feint in fencing. Shakefpeare often ufes the word.

Steevens.
* To hio'VJ cur eneinie: minds, v:e rip their hearts

;

Their papers are more Ia^.vfuL'\ This is darkly exprefTed :

the meaning is. Our enemies are put upon the rack, and torn
in pieces to extort confelTion of their fecrets; to tear open their

letters is more lawful. Warburton.
The quarto reads, nve^d rip their hearts, and fo I have printed

it., Steevens.
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Reads the letter,

T El' cur reciprocal vozvs he remembered. You have

many opportunities to cut him off: if your will

want not., time and place will be fruitfully offered, nere
is nothing done., if he return the conqueror. 'Then am
I the prifoner^ and his bed my gaoly from the loathed

warmth whereof deliver me., and fupply the place for

your labour.

Tour (wife., fo I would fay) affectionate fervant.,

GonerilL

* Oh, undiflinguifh'd fpace of woman's will ! .

A plot upon her virtuous hufband's life

;

And the exchange my brother ! Here, in the fands

3 Thee I'll rake up, the pofb unfandlified

Of murd'rous lechers : and, in the mature time.

With this ungracious paper flrike the fight

Of 4- the death-pradis'd duke. For him 'tis well

That of thy death and bufinefs I can tell.

\Exit Edgar^ removing the body.

Glo. The king is mad : how fliff is my vile fenfe.

That I {land up, 5 and have ingenious feeling

'^ Oh, undiJiinguiJh^dfpaceof^vo?na7i*svj\t\'] So the fir ft quarto

reads, but the iirft folio better, n.viU. I have no idea of the

meaning of the fw'ix reading, but the other is extremely fatirical

;

the ovarium l^ 77iiitabile fcmper-, of Virgil, more llrongly and

happily expreffed the mutability of a woman's ivill, which is

fofudden, that there is no fpace or diftance between the prefent

tvzll and the next. Honeit Sancho explains this thought with

innnite humour, Entre el fi y el no de la muger, no ?ne atrenjeria

yo a pcner una punta d*Alfiler, Bet^vcen a nvoman^s yes and no /
'^vould not undertake to thrujl a piri s point. W a R B u R t o n .

' Thee ril rake up, ] I'll carver thee. In StaiTordlhire, to

rake the fire, is to cover it with fuel for the night. Johnson.
4- — tP,e death-pradiis'*d duke.—] The duke of Albany, whofe

death is machinated by praSiice or treafon. Johnson.
- and ha've ingenious feeling'] Ingenious feeling fignifies a

feeling from an underllanding not difturbed or difordered, but

which, reprefenting things as they are, makes the fenfe of pain"

the more exquifite. Warburton.
Of
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Of my huge forrows ! Better I were dillrad.

So fhould my thoughts be ^ fever'd from my griefs,

[Drum afar off^

And woes, by wrong imaginations, lofe

The knowledge of themfelves.

Re-enter Edgar,

Edg. Give me your hand.

Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten drum.

Come, father, I'll beflow you with a friend. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

^ tent in the French camp.

Enter Cordelia^ Kent, and Phyjician,

Cor, O, thou good Kent, how fhall I live, and work.
To match thy goodnefs ? My life will be too fhort.

And ^ every meafure fail me.

Kent. To be acknowledged, madam, is o'erpaid»

All my reports go with the modefl truth j

Nor more, nor dipt, but fo.

Cor, * Be better fuited :

3 Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hours

;

I pr'ythee, put them off.

Kent. Pardon, dear madam

;

Yet to be known, ^ fhortens my made intent

;

My
^ fe-ver^d—] The quartos read y^/zr^?^. Steevens.
' e-very meafure fail meJ] All good which I Ihail allot

thee, or meafure out to thee, will be fcanty. Johnson.
^ Be better fuited ;] i.e. Be better dreft, put on a better fult

of cloaths. Steevens.
^ Thefe ^weeds are memories of thofe nvorfer hours ;"] Memories^

1. e. Memorials, remembrancers. Shakefpeare ufes the words
in the fame fenfe, As you like ity aft ii. fcene 3.

" Oh, my fweet m after ! O you memory
" Of old Sir Rowland!" Steevens.

* fJoortens ?ny made intent ;] There is a difTonancy of

terms in fnade intent ; one implying the idea of a thing done,
the
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My boon I make it, that you know me not.

Till time and I think meet.

Cor. Then be it fo, my good lord.

How does the king } \To the Fhyfictan,

Phyf, Madam, deeps ftill.

Cor, O you kind gods !

Cure this great breach in his abufed nature !

The untun'd and jarring fenfes, O, wind up
5 Of this chiki-changed father

!

Phyf, So pleafe your majeily.

That we may wake the king ? he hath (lept long.

Cor. Be governed by your knowledge, and proceed

r the fway of your own will. Is he array'd ?

Lear is brought in in a chair.

Gent. ^ Ay, madam •, in the heavinefs of fleep.

We put frefh garments on him.

Phyf. Be by, good madam, when we do awake him

;

I doubt not of his temperance.

Cor. 7 Very well.

Phyf Pleafe you draw near.—Louder the mufic

there 1

the other, undone. I fuppofe Shakefpeare wrote h.wa intent,

i. e. projected. Waruurtgn.
An intent made, is an intent yo;v/fL<;/. So we fay in common

language, X.o make a defign, and to make a refolution, Johns.
^ Of this child-changed father f] i. e. Changed to a child by

his years and wrongs; or perhaps, reduced to this condition by

hia children. SxEEVjiivs.
° Jyj madafu, &C.1 The folio gives thefe four lines to a

Gciitlcnian. One of the quartos (they were both printed in the

fan:!e year, and for the fame printer) gives the two iirft to the

Doctor, and the two next to Kejit. The other quarto appro-

priates the two hrft to the DoSior, and the two following ones

to a Genilcman. I have given the two firft, which bed belong

to an attendant, to the Gentleman in waiting, and the other

tv/o to the Fhyfcia-,?^ on account of the caution contained in

them, which is more fuitable to his profefuon. Steevens.
7 Very ^jselL] This and the following line I have rellored

from the quarcos. Stelvens.

Cor.
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Cor, O my dear father ! ^ Reftoration, hang

Thy medicine on my lips ; and let this kifs

Repair thofe violent harms that my two Tiiters

Have in thy reverence made ! [Kijfcs him.

Kent. YJind and dear princefs 1

Cor. Had you not been their father, thefe wJiite

liakes

Had challeng'd pity of them. Was this a face.

To be expos'd againfl the warring winds ?

To Hand againfl: the deep dread-bolted thunder ?

In the moll terrible and nimble fbroke

Gf quick, crols lightning ? 9 To watch (poor perdu)
With this thin helm ? ' Mine enemy's dog,

Though he had bit me, jQiould have flood that nio-ht

Rejloration, hang
Thy medicine on my lips

\ ] This is line. '^\t invokes
the goddefs of health, Hygieia, under the name of ReJIauration,

to make her the minifter of her rites, in this holy oiiice of re-

covering her father's loft fen fes. Warburton.
Rejloration is no more than reco'very "^txi^m^tdi, Steeveks.
* To nxsatch poor perdue :

With this thin helm f] It ought to be read and pointed thus,——- To watch, poor perdu !

With this thin helm ? .

The allufion is to the forlorn-hope in an army, which are put
upon defperate adventures, and called in French enfans perdus ;

ftie therefore calls her father poor perdu ; perdue, which is the

common reading, being the feminine. Thefe €?tfans pcrdics

being always llightly and badly armed, is the reafon that fhe

adds. With this thin helm r i. e. bareheaded. V/arburton.
Dr. Warburton's explanation of the word perdu is juft, tho*

the latter part of his aflertion has not the leaft foundation

.

Pauius Jovius, fpeaking of the body of men who were anciently

fent on this defperate adventure, fays, '* Hos ab immoderata
** fortitudine/fn///(9j vocant, et in ilimmo honore atque admi-
*^ ratione habent." It is not likely that thofe v/ho deferved \'o

well of their country for expofing themfelves to certain danger,

fliould be fent out, fiunnia admiratione, and yet fiightly and
badly armed. Steevens.

^ Mine enemy*s dog,'\ Thus the folio. Both the qunrtos

read. Mine injurious dog. Polhbly the poet wrote. Mine
injursr^i dog. St e evens.

A^ainil
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Againft my fire. And waft thou fain, poor father^

To hovel thee with fwine, and rogues forlorn,

In fhort and mufty ftraw ? Alack, alack !

'Tis wonder, that thy life and wits, at once,

* Had not concluded all.—He wakes ; fpeak to him.

Phyf. Madam, do you ; 'tis fitteft*

Cor, How does my royal lord ? How fares your
majefty ?

Lear, You do me wrong to take me out o' the

grave.'

Thou art a foul in blifs », but I am bound

Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Do fcald like molten lead.

Cor, Sir, do you know me ?

Lear, You are a fpirit, I know.—When did you die ?

Cor. Still, ftill, far wide!

Phyf. He's fcarce awake ; let him alone awhile.

Lear, Where have I been ? Where am I } Fair

day-light ?

3 i am mightily abus'd.—I fhould even die with pity.

To fee another thus.—I know not what to fay.

I will not fwear thefe are my hands :—let's fee,

I feel this pin prick. 'Would I were affur'd

Of my condition.

Cor, O look upon me. Sir,

And hold your hand in benedidion o'er me.—

—

+ No, Sir, you muft not kneel.

Lear4

^ Had net concluded all.-^—•] All what? we ihould read

and point it thus

:

Had not concluded.—Ah !

An exclamation on perceiving her father wake. Ware,
The plain conftruftion is this : It is ^wonder that the ^wits a7ici

life had not all ended. Johnson.
^ / am mightily abused. ] I am ftrangely impofed on by

appearances ; I am in a ftrange mift of uncertainty. Johnson*
•^ No, Sir, you mujl not kneel.'] This circumftance I find in

the old play on the fame fubjed, apparently written by another

hand, and publiflied before any edition of Shakefpeare's tragedy

had made its appearance. As it is always difficult to fay

whether
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Lear. Pray, do not mock me

:

I am a very foolifh fond old man,

Fourfcore and upward ,

Not an hour more or lefs : and, to deal plainly,

5 I fear, I am not in my perfed mind.

Methinks, I ihould know you, and know this man ^

Yet I am doubtful : for I am mainly ignorant.

What place this is ; and all the (kill I have.

Remembers not thefe garments j nor, I know not

Where I did lodge laft night. Do not laugh at me 5

For, as I am a man, I think this lady

To be my child Cordelia.

Cor, And fo I am ; I am.

Lear. Be your tears wet ? Yes, 'faith. I pray

weep not.

If you have poilbn for me, I will drink it.

I know, you do not love me •, for your fillers

Have, as I do remember, done me wrong

:

You have fome caufe, they have not.

Cor. No caufe, no caufe.

Lear. Am I in France .?

Kent. In your own kingdom. Sir.

Lear. Do not abufe me.

Phyf. Be com.forted, good madam, : the great rage.

You fee, ^ is cur'd in him. [7 And yet 'tis danger

^ To make him even o'er the time he has loii.]

whether thefe accidental refemblaRces proceed from imitation,

or a fimilarity of thinking on the fime cccafion, I can only-

point out this to the reader, to whofe determination I leave the

queftion. Steevens.
5 I fear, I am not in my perfeSl mind.'] The quarto reads,

I fear, I am not perfedl in my mind. Johnson.

So one of the quartos. The other reads according to the

prefent text. Steevens.
6 is cur'd ] Thus the quartos. The folio reads;

is kiird. Steevens.
7 And, yet, &c.] This is not in the folio. Johnson.
« To make him eucn o'er the time ] i. e. To reconcile it

to his apprehenfton. Warburton.

Vol. IX. G g Deilre
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•». *

Defire him to go in •, trouble him no more.

Till further fettling.

Ccr, Wiirt pleafe your highnefs walk ?

Lear. You muft bear with me •,

Pray you now, forget and forgive : I am old and

foolifh.

\_Exeunt Lear., Cordelia., Thyfidan^ and Attendants.

[Gent. 9 Holds it true, Sir,

That the duke of Cornwall was fo flain ?

Kent. Moil certain. Sir.

Gent. Who is condu6tor of his people ?

Kent. As it is faid, the baftard fon of Glo'flcr.

Gent. They fay Edgar,

His banifh'd fon, is with the earl of Kent

In Germany.
Kent. Report is changeable.

'Tis time to look about ; the powers o' the kingdom
Approach apace.

Gent. The arbitrement is like to be bloody.

Fare you well. Sir. [Exit.

Kent. My point and period will be throughly

wrought.

Or well, or ill, as this day's battle's fought.] ^Exit.

5 What is printed in crotchets Is not in the folio. It is

at leail proper, if not necelTary ; and was omitted by th^-

author, I fuppofe, for no other reafon than to Ihorten the re-^

prefen tation . J o h n s o k .

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

The camp of the Britijh forces^ near Dover,

Enter^ with drums and colours^ Edmttnd^ Regan,

Gentlemen^ and Soldiers,

Edmund.

KNOW of the duke, if his laft purpofe hold ;

Or whether fmce he is advis'd by aught

To change the courfe. He's full ^ of alteration,

And felf-reproving :— bring * his conftant pleafure.

Reg. Our fifler's man is certainly mifcarry'd.

Edm. 'Tis to be doubted, madam.
Reg. Now, fweet lord.

You know the goodnefs I intend upon you :

Tell me,—but truly,—but then fpeak the truth.

Do you not love my fifter ?

Edm. In honour'd love.

\^Reg. 3 But have you never found my brother's way
To the 4- fore-fended place ?

Edm. That thought abufes you.

» of alteration,'] One of the quartos reads,

of abdication. Steevens.
- his conjiant pleafure.] His fettled refolution. Johns.
^ But kanje you never^ &c.] The/r/? and laft of thefe fpeeches,

printed in crotchets, are inferted in Sir Thomas Hanmer's,

Theobald's, and Dr. Warburton's editions ; the two inter-

mediate ones, which were omitted in all others, I have rellored

from the old quartos, 1608. Whether they were left out

thro* negligence, or becaufe the imagery contained in them might

be thought too luxuriant, I cannot determine ; but fure a material

injury is done to the character of the Bajlard by the omiffion ;

for he is made to deny that flatly at firft, which the poet only

meant to make him evade, or return flight anfwers to, till he

is urged fo far as to be obliged to flicker himfelf under an im-

mediate falfliood. Steevens.
* — fore-fended place ?] Fore-fended means prohihited^

forbidden. Steevens.

G g 2 R^g^.
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Reg. I am doubtful, that you have been conjundl:

And ^ bofom'd with her, as far as we call hers.

Edm. No, by mine honour, madam.]
Reg. I never fhall endure her : dear my lord.

Be not flimiliar with her.

Edm. f'ear me not.

She, and the duke her hufband

Enter Albany^ Gonerill., and Soldiers,

Gon. I had rather lofe the battle, than that fifter

Should loofen him and me. [J/tde,

Alb. Our very loving fifrer, well be-met.-

5 Sir, this I hear ; the king is come to his daughter,..

With others, whom the rigour of our ftate

Forc'd to cry out. [Where I could not be honeil,

I never yet was valiant : for this bufmefs.

It toucheth us, as France invades our land.

Not

'^ lofcnid n.vith her,—] Bofont'd is ufed in this fenfe by
Heywood, in The Fair Maid of the JVefi, 1 631;

** We'll crown our hopes and wifhes with more pomp
*' And fumptuous coil, than Priam did his fon
" That night he /^(7/2'«V Helen." Steevens.

^ Sir, this I hear,—to—make oppofe.,—] This is a very plain

fpeech, and the meaning is, The king and others whom we
have oppcfed are come to Cordelia. I could never be valiant

but in a jull quarrel. We niuft diftinguiih ; it is juft in one
ienfe and unjufh in anotiier. As France invades our land I am
concerned to repel him, but as he holds, entertains, and fup-

ports the idng, iwA others nvhom I fear many yz(/? and hea'vy

caufes make, or compel, as it were, to oppofe us, I eileem it un-
juli: to engage againft them. This fpeech, thus interpreted ac-

cording to tlie common reading, is likewife very neceflary ; for

otherwife Albany, who is chara£lerifed as a man of honour and
pbferver of juftice, gives no reafon for going to war with thofe,

whom he owns had been much injured under the countenance
of his power. NotwithHanding this, Mr. Theobald, by an un-
atcountable turn of thought, reads the fourth line thus,

I never yet was valiant : fore this bufmefs, &c.
puts the two laft lines in a parenthefis, and then paraphrafes the

whole in this manner. *' Sir, it concerns me (tho' not the
«' king
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^ Not holds the king ; with others, whom, I fear,

Mofl: juft and heavy caufes make oppofe,

Edm. Sir, you fpeak nobly.]

Reg, Why is this reafon'd ?

Gon, Combine together 'gainlt the enemy :

7 For thefe domeftic and particular broils

^ Are not to queflion here.

Alb, Let us then determine

With the ancient of war on our proceeding.

[Edm, I fhall attend you prefently at your tent.]

Reg. Sifter, you'll go with us ?

Gon. No.
Reg. 'Tis moft convenient : pray you, go with us.

Gon. [JJIde.] Oh, ho, I know the riddle : I will go.

As they are going out^ enter Edgar difguifed.

Edg. If e'er your grace had fpeech with man fo

poor.

Hear me one word.

Alb. I'll overtake you.' "Speak.

[Exeunt Edm. Reg. Gon. and Attendants,

Edg. Before you fight the battle, ope this letter.

If you have vidory, let the trumpet found

For him that brought it. Wretched though I feem,

** king and the difcontented party) to queillon about your
** interell in our filler, and the event of the war." What he
means by this I am not able to find out ; but he gives a reafon

why his reading and fenfe ihould be preferred. And Regan and
Gonerill in their replies feem both apprehenji-ve that this fuhjed-
<vjas coming into debate. Now all that we can colleifl from their

replies is, that they were apprehenlive he was going to blame
their cruelty to Lear, Glo'ller, and others 3 which it is olain,

from the common reading and the fenfe of the lall line, he was.
Moil juft and heavy caufes make oppofe. Ware.

^ Not holds the king ; ] The quartos read holds. Steev.
7 For the domeflic and particular broils^ This is the reading

of the folio. The quartos have it.

For thefe domeftic doore particulars. Ste evens.
* Arc nottoqiieJ}ionhere.'\ Thus the quartos. The folio reads.

Are not the queftion here. Ste evens.

G g 3 I can
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I can produce a champion, that will prove

What is avouched there. If you milcarry.

Your bufinefs of the world hath fo an end.

And machination ceafcs. Fortune love you !

Alb. Stay till I have read the letter.

Ed^. I was forbid it.

When time fliall ferve, let but the herald cry.

And I'll appear again. [Exit,

Alb, Why, fare thee well : I v/111 o'erlook thy paper.

Re-enter Edmund.

Edm. The enemy's in view, draw up your powers.
^ Here is the guefs of their true ftrength and forces.

By diligent difcovery j but your haile

Is now urg'd on you.

Alb. 7 W^e will greet the time. [Exit,

Edm. To both thefe fifters have I fworn my love ^

Each jealous of the other, as the ilung

Are of tlie adder. Which of them fliall I take ?

Both ? one ? or neither r Neither can be enjoy'd,

If both remain alive. To take the widow,

Exafperates, makes mad her filler Gonerill

;

And hardly fhall I ^ carry out my fide.

Her hufband being alive. Now then, we'll ufe

His countenance for the battle ; which being done.

Let her, who would be rid of him, devife

His fpeedy taking off. As for the mercy

Which he intends to Lear and to Cordelia,

—

I'he battle done, and they within our power,

^ litre is the gi'-efsy &c.] Tlie modern cditrrs read, Hard is

the guefs. So the quartos- But had the difcovery been diligent,

the guefs could not have proved fo difHcult. I have given the

true readir.g from the folio, STEhVi-NS,
' IVe ^j:iII greet the timi'.\ We will be ready to meet the

occ afion . j o H N s o isr

.

e
...^ ^-arry cut wyjide,'] Bring my purpofe to a fuccefsful

ifiuc, to completion. Siife feems here to have the fenfe of the

French word ^artie, in prendre purtiey to take his rejolution.

Johnson.

They
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They fhall never fee his pardon. : 9 for my flate

Stands on me to defend, not to debate. [Exit.

SCENE IL

J fold het-ween the two camps,

Jlanm withiit. Enter^ with drum and colours^ Lior^

Cordelia, and Soldiers over the ftage, and exeimt.

* Enter Edgar and Glo'Jler,

Edg. Here, father, take the fnadow of this tree

For your good hoft ;
pray, that the right may thrive.

If ever I return to you again,

ril bring you comfort.

Gk. Grace go with you, Sir 1 {Exit Edgar.

[Jlarum, and retreat, within.

Re-enter Edgar.

Edg. Away, old man, give me thy hand, away :

King Lear hath loft, he and his daughter ta'en :

Give me thy hand. Com.e on.

Glo. No further. Sir : a man may rot even here.

Edg. What, in ill thoughts again? Men muft

endure

Their going hence, even as their coming hither.

* Ripenefs is all. Come on.

Glo. And that's true too. [Exeunt.

for my Jiate

Stands on me, &c.] I do not think that /inlands in this

place as a word of inference or caufality. The meaning is

rather : Such is my detenninatioji concerning Lear ; as for my Hate

// requires no--Wy not deliberation, but defence and /uppert.

^ Johnson.
» The reader, who is curious to know how far Shakefpeare

was indebted to the Arcadia, will find a chapter entitied,—

-

<' The pitifuU State and Storie of the Paphlagonian unkmde
" King, and his kinde Sonne ; firft related by the Sonne, tlien

<* by the blind father." P. 141. edit. 1590. quiirto Stesv.

^ Ripene/s isall,—'] i. e. Tober^«^,/n:^«m/, is all^SrEEV.

Gg4 SCiiilNij
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SCENE III,

Ejiter in conqiieft, with drum and colours^ Edmund
-^

Lear and Cordelia^ as prifomrs ; Soldiers^ Captain,

Edm. Some officers take them away. Good guard,
Until their greater pleafures firfl be known
That are to cenllire them.

Cor, We are not the firft.

Who, with bell meaning, have incurr'd the worft.
For thee, oppreHed king, am I caft down

;

Myfelf could eife out-frown falfe fortune's frown.
—Shall we not fee thefe daughters, and thefe fifters ?

Lear. No, no, no, no ! Come, let's away to prifon :We two alone will fmg, like birds i' the cage.
When thou dofl aflc me bleffing, I'll kneel down
And afk of thee forgivenefs. So we'll live,

And pray, and fing, and tell old tales, and laugh
At gilded butterflies, and hear poor rogues
Talk of court-news ; and we'll talk with them too,
Who lofes and who wins ; who's in, who's out

;

? And take upon us the myllery of things.
As if we v^^ere God's fpies. And we'll wear out.
In a wail'd prifon, ^ packs and fecT:s of great ones.
That ebb and flow by the moon.

Edm. Take them away.
Lear. 3 Upon fuch facrifices, my Cordelia,

The gods themfelves throw incenfe. Have I cauo-ht
" thee?

He
j^Tid fake upends the myjhry of things,
-^•s if n.ve ^ere God's fpies.—] As if we were angels, com-

m-Licned to furvey and report the lives of men, and v/ere con-
iequently endowed with the power of prying into the original
motives of action and the myfteries of condud:. Johnson.

* —r— packs and feds ] Packs is ufcd for cotnbinations or
colleaton, as is a pack of cards. For feSis I think fets might be
more commodioufly read. So we fay, affairs are no^v mlnagtd
Pj a nenv {et. Se<^, hov/ever, may well Hand. Johnson.

^ Upon fuch facrifices^ wy Cordelia,
The gods the-pfel-ves thronv ivcenfe.— ] The thought Is

extigmeiy noble, ar,d expre/Ted in a fublime of iqiagery that

Senec^
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He that parts us, fhall bring a brand from heaven,
4- And fire us hence, like foxes. Wipe thine eyes ;

5 The goujeers ihall devour them, ^ flejfh and fell.

Ere they Ihall make us weep : we'll fee them ftarv'd firll.

Come. [ExeujU Lear and Cordelia guarded.

Edm. Come hither, captain. Hark.

Take thou this note ; go, follow them to prifon

:

One flcp I have advanc'd thee ; if thou doit

As this inftru6ls thee, thou doll make thy way
To noble fortunes. Know thou this that men
Are as the time is : to be tender-minded

iSeneca fell ihort of on the like occalion. '^ Ecce fpeftaculum
** dignum ad quod refpiciat, intentus operi fuo deus : ecce par
** deo dignum, vir fortis cum mala fortuna compofitus."

Warburton-
* Andfire us hence, like foxes. ] There is, I believe, fome

allufioji in this paiTage which I do not clearly underftand. A
thought not unlike it, occurs in Webfier's t>utchefs of Malfy^
1623 :

** Some falling out among the cardinals.
" Thefe factions among great men, they are like
** FoxeSi when their heads are divided
** They carry fire in their tails, and all the country
" About them goes to wreck for't."

I have been fmce informed that it is ufual to fmoke foxes out of
their holes. Steevens.

^ The goujeers Jhall devour them, ] The goujeresy i. e.

Morbus GalUcus. Gouge, Fr. fignifies one of the common
•women attending a camp ; and as that difeafe was firft difperfed
over Europe by the French army, and the women who followed
it, the firll: name it obtained among us was the gougeries^ i. e.

the difeafe of the gouges. H a n m e r .

^ fiejh and felK\ Flelh and ficin. Johnson.
flejh and fell, '\

So Skelton's works, page 257,
*' Nakyd afyde
'' Neither/^/ nor fell''

Chaucer ufes fell and bones iox fkln and hones :

" And faid that he and all his kinne at once,
^* Were worthy to be brent withy>// and bone.'''

Troilus and Crejfeide.

Dr. Gray,

Does
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Does not become a fv/ord. 7 Thy great employment
Will not bear queflion ; either fay thou'lt clo't.

Or thrive by other means.

Capt, ril do't, my lord.

Edm. About it, and write happy, v/hen thou'ft

done.

Mark, I fay, inftantly ^ and carry it fo.

As I have fet it down.

Capt. ^ I cannot draw a cart, nor eat dry'd oats

;

If it be man's work, I will do it. [^Exit Capt,

Flourijh, -Enter Albany^ Gonerill^ Regan, and Soldiers,

Alb, Sir, you have Ihewn to-day your valiant drain.

And fortune led you v/ell : you have the captives,

Who were the oppofites of this day's ftrife

:

We do require them of you ; fo to ufe them.

As we fhall find their merits and our fafety

May equally determine.

Edm. Sir, I thought it fit

To fend the old and miferable king

To fome retention and appointed guard-,

Whofe age has charms in it, whofe title more,

To pluck the comimon bofoms on his fide,

9 And turn our imprefl lances in our eyes,

Thy great employment

Will not hear quejlicn ; ] Mr. Theobald could not let

this aione, but would alter it to

My great employment,

Becaufe (he fays) the perfon fpoken to was of no higher degree

than a captain. But he miftakes the meaning of the words.

By great employment was meant the commijjicn given him for the

murder ; and this, the Baftard tells us afterwards, was figned

bv Gonerill and himfelf. Which was fufficient to make this

captain unaccountable for the execution. Warburton.
* / cannot dra^iv, &c.] Thefe two lines 1 have rellored from

the old quarto. Steevens.
^ And turn our impreft lances in our eyes,} i. e. Turn the

launce-men which are/r^V into our fervice, againll us.

Steevens,

Which
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Which do command them. With him I fent the

queen •,

My reafon all the fame ; and they are ready

To-morrow, or at further fpace, to appear

Where you Ihall hold your feflion. [* At this time

We fweat and bleed : the friend hath loit his friend ^

And the beft quarrels, in the heat, are curs'd

By thofe that feel their fharpnefs :

The queftion of Cordelia, and her father,

* Requires a fitter place.]

Alb, Sir, by your patience,

I hold you but a fubjed of this war.

Not as a brother.

Reg. That's as we lift to grace him,

Methinks, our pleafure might have been demanded.
Ere you had fpoke fo far. He led our powers

;

3 Bore the com.milTion of my place and perfon ;

4- The which immediacy may well ftand up,

And call itfelf your brother.

Gon, Not fo hot

:

^ In his own grace he doth exalt himfelf.

More than in your advancement.

Reg, In my rights,

By me inverted, he compeers the beft.

jilb. That were the moft, if he ftiould hufband you,

Reg, Jefters do oft prove prophets.

Gon. Holla, holla

!

That eye, that told you fo, look'd but a-fquint.

Reg, Lady, I am not well j elfe I ftiould anfwer

' Jt this time^ &c.] This pafTage, well worthy of relloration,

is omitted in the folio. Johnson.
^ Requires a fitter place.

'\
i. e. The determination of the

queftion, what Ihall be done with Cordelia and her father,

ihould be referved for greater privacy. Steeveks.
3 Bore the commiffion of'—] CommiJJton, for authority. Warb.
* The njuhich immediacy ] Immediacy ^ for reprefenta-

tion. Warburton.
Immediacy is tzX^qt fupremacy in oppoiltion to fulordination,

which has quiddam medium between itfelf and power. Johnson.
^ In his onvn grace ^] Grace here means accompUjh-

meniSj'Qx honours, Steevens.

From
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From a full-flowing llomach.—General,

Take thou my foldiers, prifoners, patrimony

;

Difpole of them, of m.e •,
^ the walls are thine :

Witnefs the world, that I create thee here

My lord and mailer.

Go7t. Mean you to enjoy him ?

Alb, 7 The lett alone lies not in your good will.

Edm. Nor in thine, lord.

jilh. Half-blooded fellow, yes.

Reg. Let the drum ftrike, and prove my title thine.

Alb. Stay yet ; hear reafon :—Edmund, I arrell thee

On capital treafon •, and, in thy arrefb, \_Pointing to Gon.

This gilded ferpent.—For your claim, fair filter,

I bar it in the intereft of my wife

;

'Tis fhe is fub-contracted to this lord.

And I, her hufband, contradid your banes.

If you \vill marry, make your loves to me,

My lady is befpoke.

Gon. ^ An interlude I—

—

Alb. Thou art arm'd, Glo'iler : let the trumpet found;

If none appear to prove upon thy perfon

Thy heinous, iTjanifeft, and many treafons.

There is my pledge -, I'll prove it on thy heart.

Ere I tafte bread, thou art in, nothing lefs

Than I have here proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sick, O fick !

Gon. If not, I'll ne'er trufl 9 poifon. [Afide.

Edm. There's my exchange* What in theworld he is.

That nam.es me traitor, villain-iike he lies.

® the vjalls are thine ;] A metaphorical phrafe taken

from the camp, and fignifying, to furrender at difcretion. But
the Oxford Editor, for a plain reafon, alters it to,

2f/^^ «// are thine. Warburton.
^ The lett alone lies not in your good ^j ill.'] Whether he fhall

not or fhall depends not on your choice. Johnson.
* An i7iterlude I ] This Ihort exclamation of Gcnerill is

added in the folio edition, I fuppofe, only to break the fpeech

of Albany, that the exhibition on the Hage might be more
djUinft and intelligible. Johnson. ^^^

^ poi/on.'] The folio reads ;;/^<//a/7^. Ste evens.

Call
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Call by thy trumpet : he that dares approach.

On him, on you, (who not ?) I will maintain

My truth and honour firmly.

Alb. A herald, ho !

Edm. A herald, ho, a herald

!

Enter a Heralds

Alb. Truft to thy fingle virtue • for thy foldiers.

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge.

Reg. This ficknefs grows upon me.
'Alb. She is not well, convey her to my tent.

\_Exit Regan led.

Come hither, herald. Let the trumpet found.

And read out this. \_A trumpet founds.

Herald reads.

7F any man of quality., or degree., / within the lifts of
the army^ will maintain upon Edmund fuppofed earl

of Glofter^ that he is a manifold traitor., let him ap-

pear by the third found of the trumpet. He is bold in

his defence,

Edm, Sound. i trumpet.

Her. Again. 2 trumpet.

Her. Again. 3 trumpet,

[Trumpet anfwers^ within.

Enter Edgar., armed.

Alb. Afk him his purpofes ; why he appears

Upon this call o' the trumpet.

Her, What are you ?

Your name, your quality ? and why you anfwer

This prefent fummons ?

Edg. Know, my name is lofl

;

By treafon's tooth bare-gnawn, and canker-bit

:

>
, ^ <rvoithin the lifis cf the army, ] The quartos read,~- within the hoji of the armv.-—•—«- Ste evens.

Yet
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Yet am I nobk as the adverfary

I come to cope withal.

Alb. Which is that adverfary ?

Edg. What's he, that fpeaks for Edmund earl of
Glofter ?

Edm. Himfelf :—what fay 'ft thou to him ?

Edg. Draw thy Iword -,

That, if my fpeech offend a noble heart,

Thy arm may do thee juftice : here is mine.
* Behold, it is the privilege of mine honours,

My oath, and my profefTion. I proteft,

Maugre thy ftrength, youth, place, and eminence,

Defpight thy vidor fword, and fire-new fortune.

Thy valour, and thy heart, thou art a traitor j

Falfe to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father

;

^ Confpirant 'gainft this high illuftrious prince.

And from the extremeft upw^ard of thy head,

To the defcent and duft below thy foot,

A moft toad-lpotted traitor. Say thou, no,

This fword, this arm, and my beft fpirits are bent

To prove upon thy heart whereto I fpeak.

Thou lieft.

Edm. In wlfdom I fhould afk thy name

;

But, fince thy out-fide looks fo fair and warlike,

* Behold^ it is the privilege of mine honours.

My oath, and my prufefion. ] The charge he is here
going to bring againU the Ballard, he calls the pri-vilege, &c.
To uudcrllaiid which phrafeology, we muil confider that the old

rites of knighthood are here alluded to ; whofe oafh and pro-

feirion required, him to difcover all treafons, and whofe privilege

it was to have his challenge accepted, or otherwife to have his

charge taken pro confejfo. For if one who was no knight ac-

cufed another v,ho was, that other was under no obligation to

accept the challenge. On this account it was neceffary, as

£dgur came difguifed, to tell the Ballard he was a knight..

Warburton.
The privilege of this oath means the privilege gained by

taking the oath adminiilerecl in the regular initiation of a
knight profeffed. Johnson.
The quartos read, — it is the privilege o^ my tongue. Steev,
* Confpirant ^gainf ] The quartos read,

Ccnfpicuate ^guinji - St E EVENS.

And
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» And that thy tongue fome 'fay of breeding breathes i

What fafe and nicely I might well delay

By rule of knight-hood, I difdain and fpurn.

Back do I tofs thefe treafons to thy head •,

With the hell-hated lie o'erwhelm thy heart -,

Which, for they yet glance by, and fcarcely bruife.

This fword of mine fhall give them inftant way.

Where they Ihall relljfor ever.—Trumpets, fpeak.

[Jlarm. Fight. Edmund falls,

3 Alh. Save him, fave him !

Gon. This is mere pradice, Glo'iler

:

By the law of 4-,arms thou waft not bound to anfwer

An unknown oppofite -, thou art not vanquiili'd.

But cozen'd and beguil'd.

Alh. 5 Shut your mouth, dame.

Or with this paper fhall I flop it : hold. Sir ;

—

Thou worfe than any name, read thine own evil

:

No tearing, lady ; I perceive you know it.

[Gives the letter to Edmund.

Gon. Say, if I do ; the laws are mine, not thine

:

Who fhall arraign me for't ?

Alh. ^ Monfter, know'ft thou this paper ?

^ And that thy tongue fome fay of breeding breathes ;] '"S*^*

for efjay, fome ihew or probability. Pope.
^ Alb. Sanje him, fai'e him !

Gon. This is mere pradice, GWfter .•] Thus all the copies;

but I have ventured to plac .; the two hemilHchs to Gonerill. Tis
.ibfurd that Albany, who knew Edmund's treafons, and his own
wife's paffion for him, fhould be folicitous to have his life

faved. Theobald.
He defired that Edmund's life might be fpared at prefent^

only to obtain his confelnon, and to convid him openly by his

own letter. Johnson
4- — tiyfju ci?jaf not bound to ajifiver] One of the quartos reads„

thou art not bound to c^er^ &c. St e evens.
^ Shut your mouthy dame,] ** Knovyeil thou thefe letters;"

fays Leir to Ragan, in thi:; old anonymous play, when he fnevvs

her both her own and her fifiier's letters, which were written to

procure his death. Upon which ihe fnatches the letters and

tears them. Steevens.
^ Monfter, knc-x'/ft thou this pater?] So the quarto; but

thQ folio,

Moll monllrous, O, know'il thou, kz. JoniisON.

Gon.
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Gon. Afk me not, what I know. [Exit Gon,

Alb. Go after her.—She's defperate
; govern her.

Edm, What you have charg'd me with, that I have
done;

And more, much more : the time will bring it out.

'Tis paft, and fo am I. But what art thou.

That haft this fortune on me ? If thou art noble,

I do forgive thee.

Edg. ^ Let us exchange charity.

I am no lefs in blood than thou art, Edmund

;

If more, the more thou haft wrong'd me.

My name is Edgar, and thy father's fon.

The gods are juft, and of our pleafant vices

Make inftruments ^ to fcourge us :

The dark and vicious place, where thee he got^

Coft him his eyes.

Edm. Thou haft fpoken right ; 'tis true

;

The wheel is come ^ full circle -, I am here.

• Alb, Methought, thy very gait did prophefy

A royal noblenefs :— I muft- embrace thee :

Let forrow fplit my heart, if ever I

Did hate thee, or thy father

!

Edg. Worthy prince, I know it.

Alb. Where have you hid yourfelf ?

How have you known the miferies of your father .^

Edg. By nurfing them, my lord. Lift a brief talei—
And, when 'tis told, O, that my heart would burft!

—

The bloody proclamation to efcape.

That follov/'d mo. fo near (O our lives' fweetnefs !

* Let us exchange charity.'] Our author by negligence gives

liis heathens the fentiments and practices of chriftianity. In

Hamlet there is the fame folemn act of final reconciliation, but

with exaft propriety, for the perfonages are Chriftians

:

Exchange forgivenefs with me, noble Hamlet, kc.

Johnson.
7 to fcourge us ;] Thus the quartos. The folio reads,

to plague us. Ste evens.

. ' full circle

;

—
J
Qu arto , full circled. Johnson.

That
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* That we the pain of death would hourly bear.

Rather than die at once) taught me to Ihift

Into a mad-man's rags -, to afT^jme a femblance

That very dogs difdain'd : and in this habit

Met I my father with his bleeding rings.

Their precious ftones new loft ; became his guide

;

Led him, begg'd for him, fav'd him from delpair;

Never (O fault
!
) reveai'd myfelf unto him.

Until fome half hour paft, when I was arm'd.

Not fure, though hoping, of this good fuccefs,

I afk'd his bleffing, and from firft to laft

Told him my pilgrimage. But his flaw'd heart,

(Alack, too weak the confli6l to fupport)

'Twixt tw^o extremes of pafTion, joy and grief,

Burft fmilingly.

Ed7n, This fpeech of yours hath mov'd me.
And Ihall, perchance, do good : but fpeak you on 5

You look as you had fomething more to fay.

Alb, If there be more, more woeful, hold it in

;

For I am almoft ready to diflblve.

Hearing of this.

[* Edg, 3 —This would have feem'd a period

To fuch as love not forrow ; but—another.

To amplify too much, to make much, more,

^nd top extremity.

Whilft

? 7hat ive the pain of death 'would hourly hear.

Rather than die at once) ] The folio reads.

That njoe the pain of death would hourly die,

Mr. Pope made the necelTary alteration, and reads,

would hourly bear.

The quartos give the pafTage thus :

That 'with the pain of death would hourly die.

Rather than die at once) Steevens.
* The lines between crotchets are not in the folio. Johns.
^ This 'would ha-uefeem d a period

Tofuch as loije not forro^w : but another,
STo amplify too much, <would make much more.

And top extremity ! ] The reader eafily fees that this re-

f.c<ftion refers to the Bailard's defiring to hear more ; and to

Vol. IX. H h Albany'*

"
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Whilft I was big in clamour, came there a man^
Who having feen me in my word eftate,

Shunn'd my abhorr'd Ibciety ; but then finding

Who 'twas, had fo endur'd, with his llrong arms
He faften'd on my neck, and beliow'd out.

As he'd burft heaven •, 3 threw him on m.y father

;

Told the rnofb piteous tale of Lear and him,

That ever ear receiv'd ; which in recounting

His grief grew puifTant, and the firings of life

Began to crack. Twice then the trumpet founded.

And there I left him tranc'd.

Alh. But who was this ?

Edg. Kent, Sir, the banifh'd Kent ; who in difguife

Follow'd his enemxy king, and did him fervice

Improper for a Dave.]

Enter a Gentleman haflily^ with a bloody knife.

Gent. Help ! help ! O help !

Edg, What kind of help ?

Alb. Speak, man.

Edg, What means this bloody knife ?

,Albany's thinking he had faid enough. But it is corrupted

into miferable nonfenfe. We Ihould read it thus :

This would have feem'd a period. But fuch

As love to amplify another's forrovv.

To much, would make much more, and top extremity.

1. e. TJiis to a common humanity v/ould have been thought the

utmoft of my fufFerings 5 but fuch as love cruelty are always

for adding much to more, till they reach the extremity of
mifery. Warburton.
The fenfe may probably be this. I'his nvoidd have feemed

€. period to fuch as lonje not forronx) ; hiit^—a7iotber ; i. e. but I

mnft add another, i. e. another period, another kind of con-

clufion to my llory, fuch as will increafe the horrors of what
|ias been already told. St e evens.

3 —thre-iju Hiiv! c?i my father {] The quartos read,
a ___— threw me on my father."

The modern editors have corre6ted the paffage, as it is now
printed. St e evens.

Gcnt»
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Gent. 'Tis hot, it fmoaks ;

It came even from the heart of •

Alb. Who, m.an ? fpcak.

Ge7it. Your lady. Sir, your lady : and her fifter

By her is poifon'd ; fhe confelTes it.

Edm. I was contradied to tb.em both : all three

Now marry in an inilant.

E7:ter Kent.

Alb. Produce the bodies, be thev alive or dead.

—

[Gonerill and Regc/ns bodies brought out.

This judgment of the heavens, that makes us tremble.

Touches us not v/irh pity.

Edg. ^ Here comes Kent, Sir.

Alb. C ! it is he ! The time will not allow

The compliment v/hich very m.anners urge.

Kent. I am come
To bid my king and mafter aye good night

:

Is he not here ?

Alb. Great thing of us forgot !

Speak, Edmund, wjiere's the king ? and where's

Cordeha ^

See'ft thou this obje6l, Kent ?

Kent. Alack, why thus ?

Ed7n. Yet Edmund v/as belov'd

:

The one the other poifon'd for my fake.

And after flew herfelf.

Alb. Even fo.—Cover their faces.

Ed?n. I pant for life •, fome good I mean to do,

Defpight of mine own nature. Quickly fend

Be brief in it—to the caftle ; for my writ

Is on the life of Lear, and on Cordelia

:

——Nay, fend in time.

Alb. Run, run, O run —

* Here comes Kent, SirJ] The manner in which Edgar ho-re.

mentions Ker t, feems to require the lines which are inferted

from the firft edition in the foregoing fcene. Johnson.

H h 2 Edg.
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Edg. To whom, my lord ? Who has the office? Send

Thy token of reprieve.

Edm. Well thought on. Take my fword,

^ Give it the captain.

Edg. Hafte thee for thy life. \_Exit Mejfenger.

Edm. He hath commiffion from thy wife and me
To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and

To lay the blame upon her own defpair,

5 That ihc foredid herfelf.

Alb. The gods defend her ! Bear him hence awhile.

\ [^Edmund is borne off.

Enter Lear^ "xith ^ Cordelia dead in his arms.

Lear. Hov/1, howl, howl, howl!—O, you are men
of ftone

;

Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd ufe them fo.

That heaven's vault fiiouid crack. O, fhe is gone

for ever

!

I knov/, when one is dead, and when one lives ;

She's dead as earth :—lend me a looking-glafs ^

^ Gi've it the captain. ] The quartos read,

Take my fword, the captain,

Give it the captain. ] Steevens.
5 That fhe foredid herfelf. '\

To foredo^ fignifies to d^ftroy

by fuicide. It is ufed again in Hamlet, act v.
it

(^jd^ vv'ith defperate hand,
*' Foredo its own life." Steevens.

^ Cordelia dead in his arms.^ This princefs, according

to the old hiftorians, retired with viftory from the battle which

file conduced in her father's caufe, and thereby replaced him
en the throne; but in a fubfequent one fought againil: her

(after the death of the old king) by the fons of Gonerill and

Regan, fhe was taken and died miferably in prifon. The poet

found this in hiRory, and was therefore willing to precipitate

her death, which he knew had happened but a few years after.

The dramatic writers of this age fuirercd as fmall a number of

their heroes and heroines to efcape as poffibie ; nor could the

filial piety of this lady, any more than the innocence of Ophelia,

prevail on Shakefpeare to permit her to outlive the time allotted

her in the conftruclion of his play. Steevens.
If
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If that her breath will mift or flain the flone,

V/hy then fhe lives.

Kent. Is this the promis'd tn^i ?

Edg. 7 Or image of that horror ?

Alb. s Fall, and ceafe !

Lear. This feather fcirs, fhe lives ! if it be fo.

It is a chance which does redeem all forrows

That ever I have felt.

Kent. O my good mailer ! [Kneeling,

Lear. Pr'ythee, away.

Edg. 'Tis noble Kent, your friend.

Lear. A plague upon you, murderers, traitors all

!

I might have fav'd her -, now (he's gone for ever

!

Cordelia, Cordelia, ftay a little. Ha !

What is't thou fay'ft ^ Her voice was ever foft.

Gentle, and low; an excellent thing in woman

:

I kill'd the flave that was a hanging thee.

Gent. 'Tis true, my lords, he did.

7 Thefe two exclamations are given to Edgar a' .' Albany In
the foiio, to animate the dialogue, and enipfoy all the perions
on the itage; but they are very obicure. Johnson.
Or itnage of that horror?] In the firil folio this ihort Tpeech

of Edgar (which feems to be only an addition to the precedi no-

one of Kent) has a full flop at the end. Is this conchifio7i, fayt
Kent, Jiich as the prejent turn of affairs feemed to promife ? Or
is it onlyy replies Edgar, a repre/entation cf that horror njjhich
njje fuppofe to he real? A fimilar exprellion occurs at the
beginning of the play. 1 ha^-ve told you <what I ha-ve fen and
heardy but faintly ; nothing like the image and horror cf it.

Steevens.
^ Fally and ceafe /] This exclamation of Albany, like the

other, may have a meaning affixed to it. He is lookin'^ with
attention on the pains emiloyed by Lear to recover his child
and knows to what miferies he m.uft furvive, when he finds
them to be ineiFedual. Having thefe images prefent to his
€yes and imagination, he cries out, Rather fall, and ceafe to he,
at once, than continue in exiftence to be ^ivretched. So, in AlV

s

Well, &c. to ceafe is ufed for to die :

*' Both fufFer under this complaint you brin«T,

" And both Ihall c^fi/^, without your remedy." Stei-v,

H h 3 Lear,
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Lear. Did I not, fellow ?

I've feen the day, with my good biting fanlchion

I would have made tliem fkip : I am old now.

And thefe fame crofies fpcil me.—Who are you ?

Mine eyes are none o' the bell.—Fil tell you ilrait.

Kent. If fortune brag of two fhc lov'd and hated.

One of them we ochold.

Lear. ^ This is a dull fight. Are you not Kent ?

Kem, The fame ; your fervant Kent

:

Wliere is your fervant Caius ?

Lear. He's a good feiiow, I can tell you that,

He'll ilrike, and quickly too :—he's dead and rotten.

KenL No, my good lord ; I am the very man :

—

Lear. ITl fee that ftrait.

Kent. That, from your firiL ^ of difference and decay,

Have foliov/'d your fad fteps

Lear. You're welcome hither.

Ke?it. Nor no man dk.-—All's cheerlefs, dark, and

deadly.

Your eldeft daughters have ^ fore-doom'd themfelves.

And defperately are dead.

Lear. Ay, ^o I think.

Jib. He knows not what he fays ; and vain it is

That we prefent us to him.

Eilg. Very bootiefs.

Enter a Mejjenger.

Mef. Edm.und is dead, my lord.

Alb.' That's but a trifle here.

You lords and noble friends, know our intent.

^ This is a dnil fight. ] This paffage is wanting in the

quartos. Ste evens.
^ of difference and ckcay^ Decay, for misfortunes.

War BURTON,
The quartos read,

That from your life of difference and decay. Steev.
2. fci-£-doo7nd themfel-ves,'] Thus the quartos. The

folio readsj —-

—

fors-dom. Ste evens.

What
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3 What comfort to this great decay may come,

Shall be appiy'd. For us, we will reiign.

During the life of this old majeity.

To him our abfolute power ^ to you, your rights,

[To Edgar,
-^ With boot, and fuch addition as your honours

Have more than merited.—All friends ihall tafte

The wages of their virtue, and all foes

The cup of their defervings.'—O fee, fee !

Lear, ^ And my poor fool is hang'd ! No, no,

no life

:

Why fhould a dog, a horfe, a rat have life.

And thou no breath at all ? O thou wilt come no

more,

Never, never, never, never, never !—
^ Pray you, undo this button. Thank you. Sir.—

•

Do you fee this ?
' Look on her, look on her lips •,

Look there, look there ! — [He dies.

Edg. He faints :—my lord, my lord

Kent, Break, heart ; I pr'ythee, break

!

Edg. Look up, my lord.

Kent. Vex not his ghoil : O, let him pafs ! He
hates him.

That v/ould upon the rack of this rough world

Stretch him out longer.

^ What comfort to this ^reat dec&y may comf,'] Decay, for

defolation. Warrurton,
What comfort to this great decay ?nay comr.'j This great decay

is Lear, whom Shakefpeare poetically calls fo ; ana means the

fame as if he had faid, this piece of decay''d royalty, this riiin d
majejly. St e evens.

•* With boot,— ] With advantage, with increafe. Johnson,
5 And my poor fool is hang'd

!

^ This is an expreihon of
tendernefs for his dead Cordelia (uot his fool, as iome have
thought) en whofe lips he is (till intent, and dies away while

he is fearching for life there. Steevens.
^ Pray you, undo this button. ] The Rev. Dr. J. Waiton

judicionfiy obferves, that the fwelling and heaving of the heart

is defcribed by this moll expreilive circumftance. Steevens.

H h 4 Edg,
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Edfr. He is stone, indeed.

KenL The wonder is, he hath endur'd fo long :

He but ufuipt his life.

Jli?. Bear them from hence. Our prefent bufmefs
Is general woe. 7 Friends of my foul, you twain

[To Kent and Edgar,
Rule in this realm, and the gor*d ftate fuflain.

Kent. I have a journey, Sir, Ihortly to go

;

My m.after calls me ; ^ I muft not fay, no.

Alh, 9 The weight of this fad time we mull obey

;

Speak what we feel, not what we ought to fay.

The oldefl hath borne moil : we, that are young.
Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long.

[Exeunt with a dead march.

^ Friends of my /oiiI,~^^'\ A Spaniili phrafe. Amiga de

ifii alma, V/a R B u R t o n .

^ • / 7mijl not fay, 710.'] The modern editors have
fuppofed that Kent expires after he has repeated thefe two laft

lines ; but the fpeech rather appears to be meant for a

defpairing than a dying man ; and as the old editions give

no marginal diredion forhis death, I have forebore to infert

any.

I take this opportunity cf retracting a declaration which I had
formerly made on the faith of another perfon, viz. that the

quartos, 1608, were exaftly alike. I have fmce difcovered that

they vary one from another in many inftances. Steevens.
^ The nveight cf this fad time, &c.] This fpeech from the

authority of the old quarto is rightly placed to Albany : in the

edition by the players, it is given to Edgar, by whom, I doubt
not, it was of cuilom fpoken. And the cafe was this : he who
played Edgar, being a more favourite adlor than he who per-

fonated Albany, in ipite of decorum it was thought proper he
ihould have the laft word. Theobald.

THE tragedy of Lear is defervedly celebrated among the

dramas of Shakefpeare. There is perhaps no play which
keeps the attention fo firongly fixed ; which fo much agitates

our pafiions and interefts our curiofity. The artful involutions

of dilHnd interells, the llriking oppofition of contrary charac*

ters, the fudden changes of fortune, and the quick fucceflion

of events, fill the mind with a perpetual tumult of indignation,

|)ity.
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pity, and hope. There is no fcene which does not contribute

to the aggravation of the diftrefs or condud: of the adion, and
fcarce a line whicJi does not conduce to the progrefs of the
fcene. So powerful is the current of the poet's imagination,
that the mind, which once ventures within it, is hurried irre-

liftibly along.

On the feeming improbability of Lear's condudl it may be
obferved, that he is reprefented according to hiftories at that
time vulgarly received as true. And, perhaps, if we turn our
thoughts upon the barbarity and ignorance of the a^e to which
this ftory is referred, it will appear not fo unlikely as while we
ellimate Lear's manners by our own. Such preference of one
daughter to another, or reiignation of dominion on fuch con-
ditions, would be yet credible, if told of a petty prince of
Guinea or Madagafcar. Shakefpeare, indeed, by the mention
of his earls and dukes, has given us the idea of times more
civilized, and of life regulated by fofter manners ; and the
truth is, that though he fo nicely difcriminates, andfo minutely
defcribes the charaders of men, he commonly neo-le6ls and
confounds the characters of ages, by mingling cuftoms ancient
and modern, Englifh and foreign.

My learned friend Mr. Warton, who has in the Ad-venturer
very minutely criticifed this play, remarks, that the inftances

of cruelty are too favage and fhocking, and that the interven-
tion of Edmund deftroys the fimplicity of the iiory. Thefe
objeftions may, I think, be anfwered, by repeating, that the
cruelty of the daughters is an hiftorical fad, to which the
poet has added liitle, having only drawn it inio a feries by
dialogue and adion. But I am not able to apologize with equal
plaufilDility for the extrufion of Glo'fter's ty^s, which feems an
ad too horrid to be endured in dramatic exhibition, and fuch
as mull always compel the m^ind to relieve its diftrefs by in-
credulity. Yet let it be remembered that our author well knew
what would pleafe the audience for which he wrote.

The injury done by Edmund to the fimplicity of the adion
is abundantly recompenfed by the addition of variety, by the
art with which he is made to co-operate with the chief deiign,
and the opportunity which he gives the poet of combining
perfidy with perfidy, and conneding the wicked fon with the
wicked daughters, to imprefs this important moral, that villainy

is never at a flop, that crimes lead to crimes, and at lall ter-

minate in ruin.

But though this moral be incidentally enforced, Shakefpeare
has fuf?-ered the virtue of Cordelia to perifh in a juft caufe,
contrary to the natural ideas of juftice, to the hope of the
reader, and, what is yet more ftrange, to the faith of chronicles.

Yet this condud is juftiiied by The Spectator, who blames Tate
for
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for giving Cordelia fuccefs and happinefs in his alteration, and
declares, that, in his opinion, the tragedy has loji half it] beauty,

Dennis has remarked, wheu^er juriiy or not, that, to fecure

the favourable reception of Cato^ the to^n --was poifoned ivith

much falfe and aho}ninable critici/fn, and that endeavours had
been uied to difcredit and decry poetical julUce. A play in

which the wicked profper, and the virtuous mifcarry, may
doubtlefs be good, becaufe it is a juft reprefentation of the

common events of human life : but fince all reafonable bctugs

nftturaliy love jullice, I cannot eafily be perfuaded, that the

obfervauGii of juflice makes a pky Vvorfe ; or, that if other

excellencies are equal, the audience will not always rife better

pleafed fi-om the final triumph of perfecu ted virtue.

In the prefent cafe the public has decided. Cordelia, from
the time of Tate, has always retired with vidory and felicity.

And, if my fenfations could add any thing to the general

fuifrage, I might relate, I was many years ago fo Ihocked

by Cordelia's death, that I know not whether I ever endured tq

read again the iail fcenes of the play till I undertook to revife

them as an editor.

There is another controverfy among the critics concerning

this play. It is difputed whether the predominant image irj

Lear's difordered mind be the lofs of his kingdom or the cruelty

of his daughters. Mr. Murphy, a very judicious critic, has

evinced by indu6lion of particular paiTages, that the cruelty of
his daughters is the primary fource of his dillrefs, and that the

lofs of royalty aifeds him only as a fecondary and fubordinate

evil. He obferves with great juftnefs, that Lear would move
our compafTion but little, did we not rather confider the injured

father than the degraded king.

The ftory of this play, except the epifode of Edmund,
which is derived, I think, from Sidney, is taken originally

from Geoifry of Monmouth, whom PIoilinTned generally

copied ; but perhaps immediately from an old hiftcrical ballad.

My reafon for believing that the play was pollerior to the ballad,

rather than the ballad to the play, is, that the ballad has
nothing of Shakefpeare's nodurnaltempeft, v.'hichis too ftriking

to have been omitted, and that it follows the chronicle; it has
the rudiments of the play, but none of its amplifications : it

firil hinted Lear's madnefs, but did not array it in circum-
fiances. The writer of the ballad added fomething to the
hil^ory, which is a proof that he would have added more, if

more had occurred to his mind, and more muft have occurred
if he had {ten Shakefpeare,

J
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A lamentaMe SONG of the Death cf King Leir and

his Hhree Daughters.

1 Trr* I N G Leir once ruled in this land

J^ With princely power and peace.

And had all things, with heart's content.

That might his joys increafe.

Amongft thofe things that nature gave

Three daughters fair had he.

So princely feeming beautiful.

As fairer could not be.

So on a time it pleas'd the king

A queftion thus to move,

Which of his daughters to his grace

Could Ihew the deareil love :

For to my age you bring content.

Quoth he, then let me hear

Which of you three in plighted troth

The kindeil will appear.

To whom the eldeil thus began ;

Dear father, mind, quoth ihe*.

Before your face, to do you good.

My bloc d Ihall render'd be :

And 'for your fake my bleeding heart

Shall here be cut in twain,

Ere that I lee your reverend age

The fmalleil grief fuilain.

And fo will I, the fecond faid

;

Dear father, for your fake.

The worft of all extremities

I'll gently undertake :

And ferve your highnefs night and day

With diligence and love ;

That fweet concent and quietnefs

Difcomforts may remove.

X Km% leir. See.'} This ballad is given from an ancient copy In The

Golden Garland, black letter. To die tune of, When fipng Fame.

In
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In doing fo, you glad my foul.

The aged king reply 'd ;

But what fayft thou, my youngeft girl.

How is thy love ally'd ?

My love (quoth young Cordelia then)
Which to your grace I owe.

Shall be the duty of a child.

And that is all I'll fhow.

And wilt thou fliew no more, quoth he,

Than doth thy duty bind ?

I well perceive thy love is fmall.

When as no more I find :

Henceforth I banifh thee my court.

Thou art no child of mine

;

Nor any part of this my realm
By favour fhall be thine.

Thy elder fillers loves are more
Than well I can demand.

To whom I equally befiow

My kingdome and my land.

My pompal ftate and all my goods.
That lovingly I may

With thofe thy fillers be maintain'd
Until my dying day.

Thus ilatt'ring fpeeches won renown
By thefe two fillers here.

The third had caufelefs banifhment.
Yet was her love more dear :

For poor Cordelia patiently

Went wand'ring up and down ;

Unhelp'd, unpity'd, gentle maid.
Through many an Englifh town.

Until at lall in famous France
She gentler fortunes found :

Though poor and bare, yet fhe was deem'd
The faireil: on the ground :

Where when the king her virtues heard.
And this fair lady fcen.

With full confent of all his court,

^e made his wife and queen.

Her
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Her father, old king Leir, this while

With his two daughters ftaid :

Forgetful of their promis-'d loves,

ptiU foon the fame decayd ;

And living in queen Ragan's court.

The eldeft of the twain.

She took from him his chiefefl means.

And moft of all his train.

For whereas twenty men were wont

To wait with bended knee :

She gave allowance but to ten.

And after fcarce to three :

Nay one fhe thought too much for him :

So took Ihe all away.

In hope that in her court, good king,

He would no longer flay.

Am I rewarded thus, quoth he.

In giving all I have

Unto my children, and to beg

For what I lately gave ?

ni go unto my Gonerill

;

My fecond child, I know.

Will' be more kind and pitiful.

And will relieve my woe.

Full fall he hies then to her court

;

Where when fhe hears his moan,

Return'd him anfwer, that fhe griev'd

That all his means were gone.

But no way could relieve his wants :

Yet if that he would flay

Within her kitchen, he fhould have

What fcullions gave away.

When he had heard with bitter tears,

He made his anfwer then ;

In what I did let me be made
Example to all men.

I will return again, quoth he.

Unto my Ragan's court:

She will not ufe me thus I hope,

But in a kinder fort.

Where
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Where whfen he came ihe gave command
To drive him thence away :

V/hen he was well within her court.

She faid, he would not flay.

Then back again to Gonorell
The woeful king did hie,

That in her kitchen he might have
What fcullion boys fet by.

But there of that he was deny'd.

Which fhe had promifed late :

For once refufing, he fhould not

Come after to her gate.

Thus 'twixt his daughters, for relief

He wander'd up and down ;

Being glad to feed on beggars' food

That lately wore a crown.

And calling to remembrance then

His youngeft daughter's words ;

That faid, the duty of a child

W^as all that love affords.

But doubting to repair to her.

Whom he had banifh'd fo.

Grew frantic mad; for in his mind
He bore the v/ounds of woe.

Which made him rend his milk-white locks

And tredes from his head,

And all with blood beilain his cheeks,
^

With age and honour fpread.

To hills and woods, and wat'ry founts.

He made his hourly moan.
Till hills and woods, and fenielefs things,

Did feem to figh and groan.

Even thus polfefs'd with difcontents.

He pafied o'er to France,

In hope from fair Cordelia there

To find fome gentler chance,

r^ofl virtuous dame ! which when flie heard
Of this her father's grief,

As duty bound, fhe quickly fent

Him comfort and relief.

Ani.
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And by a train of noble peers.

In brave and gallant fort,

She gave in charge he fhould be brought
To Aganippus' court

;

Whofe royal king, whofe noble mind.
So freely gave confent.

To mufter up his knights at arms.
To fame and courage bent.

And fo to England came with fpeed
To repoffefs king Leir,

And drive his daughters from their thrones
By his Cordelia dear :

Where fne, true hearted noble queen.
Was in the battle llain ;

Yet he, good king, in his old days
Poliefs'd his crown again.

But when he heard Cordelia's death.
Who dy'd indeed for I0V9

Of her dear father, in whole caufe
She did this battle move.

He fwooning fell upon her breaft.

From whence he never parted ;

But on her bofom left his life.

That was fo truly hearted.

The lords and nobles when they favv

The ends of thefe events.

The other fillers unto death
They doomed by confents.

And being dead their crowns they left

Unto the next of kin.
Thus have you feen the fall of pride
And diibbedientfin.

JOHNSOJJ,
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